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Earl}' Tamil Religious Literature

Inircnhtctwy

The end Lit the fifth century or the commencement oE die sasceh cen-

tury may be roughly 5Cited to- he Hid period when the Sailgatti Age Of the

Tamila tame to an end. One may nor he :ar wrong if it is said drat tho

active period oL the Sangam ended with the thud «ntury and j decline set

in in it literary output which can he dduutely marked as cl Sahgam. age.

Btit rise period of die decline seems no have spread over nearly two cen-

turies when some of the minor works which go under die caregoty of

Pat;n™k*ih*i*ftt}kf*' were produced. According to- -one view Naladrydr and

Kajavalinaipaoi, which ate AStona rfiere eighteen Didactics, ate ta he as-

cribed to u period Inter dun the SimgMU. Naladiyai which cuntains

t.juiiitirns is a work >*1 different pacts. Like the at Tiruvallii-

v,ir, iflis composition is a cirnrise- on practical morals acceptable to followers

1 all creeds Of faiths. The latent of rho work is believed to be evidenced

hy the E,ict of the mention of Munaraiyfli in stanzas zQo -ifid

Some identify this Muttararyaj with the MiatnrJLM chLefrains who

were feudatories r,t the P&lliva arid Pan4yi kings during rhe eighth Oflmiuy

A,D. Bnr the esptEBtnn Mntttraiyat need not noccsstirily refer to die

Mntcnrasar chieftailii, hue may, in all probability f be ,i rcferen.ce to die

thitc traditional kings—Cola, Ccn and Pandya. Yet the tndinonid view

i Mech di£euW is tipericnced in arranging dare: tor kiiJcuKukiea irarks.

Thet-e is ll remarkable variation in cEiijritui JtiYi-Kig “liny oE lIilSc works,

a P^umutLaraLyur PcrkllYBLITij'im! I'iiSo).

ksninakco rarvar kajuvnr

na.kti'nTak k^nnuta Penmiurtart iyan: iyti.

odwiie CEoriravfi rar-



2, Early Tamil Religious Literature

that die NaLdiyar wj.! one of die productions cf the Jaina Sangba estab-

lished at Madma about 450 A.D. j]uiy not be quire unacceptafifo. IE thin

view be arcc-pcrd, then Ndladiyai ie a composition dE the middle 01 the fifth

century,

3

which may well be said to Ik die last days of the glorious ^angam

Age.

The other work of the PadnenkTlhanakfcq: which ie akc considered to

be a pdit-Sir^am composition ls the KuLtyrf/f'ntfrjwew by Poyluiiyar. Tlui.

ts a poem oi fony venbiis sung by the pose Pcylimyar bdoucSLP.g the Cens

king Kanaikkiil'InjmpMJlL ivho aistomnc-ed die C0L1 fiiorufth. KaOcengaluili

HI the battle of Ko|iimakni
r and tt*>k Emil pnicsier. The poet praise the

Ccra'j valour and attains release of the Cola monarch. Before the actual

release Kents, the tragedy is enacted. Kocoengauan who prefers Eienour to

hfo dies of thirst ,

1

One evidence adduced t favour of the late care is again, his tefstehCe

to Tiraiyar according to the cnmmrnnrnr of the Yiipptmmkdlsoimttii1

If we accept the authority of this commaniltor,— slud there seems to be uo

particular reason to tejcc; tins,- die reirnence to I iraiyji cannot take us

very for. The reference in this caw i< not to Mllttafaiyar but only to Titaiyill,

and tridents oE South Indian history know of a lading Tamil dynasty

which went by the name of the Ti r.iLyar atid which had its capital at

Kahci
F

Liter thfi capital of the Pallavas. The Tiraiyar lice stems to have

commented in the meddle of the Second century' A.D.> rite key-day of the

dangiun period i In the light of dus cmcurnsranCf It does nor appear quire

actepiahlq chat this Poyhaiyur ot 1I1& Auigam may be one and the same as

Poyhai Alvar probably of chc sixth century A.D,^ If we giant that both

the Sangam PuyLa iyar ami Poyliai Atvilr arc. one and the Same person* dais

kadi' to the inference that the Saiigam Age Coll tinned to die sixth century

A-D,, and later,, and dine Koccengnnan lived in that period.

3 Another view is that the NSkdiyur might have ht«i compiled uc tlu*

t“Tlt nilc noc aciuaLly c *m;ptiiod
, fWniprf ofi tor cpsmple confutmt to the rules ot

prosody- miKie tKiji Nsiadivfir.

4 The tolophon to Pepin 741 also K. C. ScrAn Arynr, CffTi kjVlJ.1 of tiff

ngam pfivm/ (r^y). pp

5 See p. jjt-S of rhe edition—by 5 . BavaMndam PillaJ (iyj6). The line

namenSki tnrdy fir^yditf vcniiitm. This stanza is iairi to he by Poyhn jy.i j.

qj 5?c TiHiii V*rs&rn pp. E y6-y by K. 5 . SnnivriKi Pilki contra. M, A-igh.-ivu

Alyatjglr; ATuir-.Iiff itHgUrbli 3 ^ —iSCCafid Ctl.
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It L5 linger lensjblt Hut plnnS-bl-S to extend the age of die Songam

to j ny indefinite length. For in tbe writing-i of thn century ivliidi indeed

ftflczi: die views and feelings of die people of iher centnty, we do not" find

that oudoolt On life and things in genial which characterises all Sangam

wgiks. \:
c mote arc the: theme* on ihe four, or itiqlc correctly-, l ive tin/tii*

War end Jove which duttiiliate to a pre-enunent dcgiee die iasigam works

are relegated no the back-ground, hi the Literature of die later sixth and

seven til centimes a Student of Rimil hteiatuie lives entirely in a new worid,

a world quite different from chat cf the luigatn. The toleration whith. is

the keynote ot die ^ingam inanatchj and peoples has given way

to sectarianism. Religious scccs
;
religious debates and religious persecutions

bKomc the order of die day. The same ininsfnrrmuno is iliscmcdy dis-

cernible in die language and tlie Style of compositions nE diis period.

Tile period of five centuries commenting with ^oo A.D. may Lie g;enc-

teEEy diatCCKiised as an age of religious itvsvaS. Emc tub religious awaken-

ing did not stop die progress cF literature on arts and Setters. 0:i the otbet

hand, olio noticM a progressive growth in ans and letters, lius period was

ag-iin a flourishing age of .in and ambsrecEirre Temple atdaltCCtUiE was

developed to a Wonderfully high degree &F perfection. The cave temples

of die Pal lavar which attest die attention of the anrigtiarian uH his Hying

visit m Mahahaliputam iri the pLUCIir Chinglrput DLStiict ate a prominent

rtyle of arehitectute of this period. Sculptures of the portrait variety are also

a normal feature of this age. We find sculptures 01 kings ufid SiUflEi Ct>

graved oil ^txics in temples. It IS legitimate to mk what ls this Sudden

flourish of enthusiasm due to? Historical causes wefS at work. .Smct die

decline of the Shttgam Age set in, the heretical movements of die Jifia

and Buddha gained in importance and bfiuulftc rnoie and mote infiuential-

Tho leaders of these sects wetc able to win tile sympathy, cncuiifagemeili;

sr.d patluiliSit of die reigning cFiithaiiiS TondflimandiLam like the Palla-

vaa, as wdl as of due other Tjrciii kingdoms—the Coja, Pandya atltl Cem

mandiluna. It .reeined is if the VttUirku relEglon represented by the 5aiva

and VaLsuavn was in danger This led to a severe form of tCiCtton ID die

shape of propaganda werk by Niysnmars nod AlviiK.

AH this We SEW dearly reflected in their writings which go by the

hHtne of the Tmirani and NaJiyim Divyaptabandtnn. We shall mow ptD-

£ I heat ire \tfaneilnni, EOjrinji, f-Jiiydal, !Mullai and I'alai-
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cced tu examine these highly religious works which are regarded by die

Tamils ns taking a tank nest to the Veda. TliCJc hymns a2ad SotlgS ate nil

SULicd SQPg-hymns which were rn all probability sent? m temple service

even m the dine of the NiyatlrmtS arid Alvars. The evidence h furnished

by epigraphy. For cvam ple, we find in cIk tosctiptioii of NarasimEia-

v.untan I
h

die PaLlsva king, die expression TintpfgdigAmfAdi? One view

3S drat it is 3 reference to die singing of Tevaram hymns En the

temples. Against this Lt may be argued that these fwtfignmj may ho the

compositions of matt poets onij other great Lil£i1 aiid these were caused by

kings to be sang in the temple-services. Whatever this may he we are on

firm gtotmd: when we come to the reign of Rajarija [ in whose jasctiptidiis

we hive explicit refemneos 10 what we call rntfoarvanakkam celebrating

the Teviram trio. Acad ihese continue qo be sung to die present day, In

fact drese saints luve been canonised ond separate wotship and prayer ato

being offered to nick shnnes. To die an eaadnple. there is a temple dedi-

cated to MiniEdtavasagar. othetwlsc known as VadavQMf, in Tioippertm-

rurai, die modern Avadaiyarkoih nbcur twenty miles to die south

of Pcrdukotai mwn r

Let me now prucccd to examine an detail the Tevaiam which tou-

tilUU die song-hymns or the £aiva saints who flourished from the ftfdl to

the twelfth cctirusy. The Shiva :|avocit>)i.iil literature is designated Tint

-

niUTJii of which as many as twelve a to distinguished. This was compiled,

by one Nambi Aydar Nainbi who is said rp have flourished in the tenth or

more probably eleventh ccntiuy A,D, Of these Tirftfnttwis or

collection of song-hymnj, the first thiee arc sicribured to Samhandar, die

next four to Appat and Suudarar and die dgEidi to Manikkavassgnr, It

may fc noted in. passing ebai Tirukkevai was a tator addition to die

eighth Tirumami. The Tiffivi&ippa Constitutes tlie ninth Tiwmtffdii the

I irumantifim of Tirumulat the renth and die FeriyupufUtuim

of ieEtkiJar forms file twelfth Ttrarnttm. The eleventh Tfrurnurai coil-

SJSti of sotigs and hymns sung by many devotees some of whom flourished

in che period before the Ttvirtm trio h and others jifrer. There has been a

divided opinion as to die period when die Jcviscm into rhe twelve Tirumu-rsii

or redner Eum eleven Tinimurah was affected^ Hot it does not need ii ghost

to say diot rhe Jssr Titumittai was Ulddcd either during the age of ^ckkiiir

y stf.j m, pt. I, p. JPJ*
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a * rhliE succeeding ic. It has been held chat die division into eleven

Tirumuraia
3 was matte during tLe reign at Rajaraja I. The concensus of

cnricjJ opinion is d*at die compifiitozi into Thvmnra.ii was done ia the

cadjr icign of Raj arcja wJw ealtte to the chtOJle ill abcnc 585 A.D, and who
was also known is ^ivspa-diuekharin. Tins is a L'aliginus dci-gflnttnn meaning

one who has die feet of £i.va on his crest," The epjgrapllist suggests that rhif

Lang earned die ddes cf Sri Rajaraji and 5 ivapidasckhiirc it] the period

between die iSch and mi year of Lis reign when Ik was not eccuoied w:cli

any wars-
D

The burlier &seja struts

In the Sarigam Age to advert to what we Lave already Slid, there was

no nice distinction between religious Steer, There was no exdvsivc Vaisnavi

or Sozva sa:t. T1k fol lowers of tlie Vedre religion worshipped hodi in Siv.i

and VaKtUVa temples Like tb& Smarps ol
.
today. Sengllttuvan S^Affa-

diiinm ls a classic example. Rut with the march, of time, subtle disnne-

tidns gecw ^nd tlw -Sictarian Spin: cauglit hold 0: due popular imagination.

Even the later Ajvars ar.d Nayanmais begets to Jay stress on the gtiaUltlS

of dieir chosen deity, Vrsnu or Siva as the ca.se might he. This jeemianism

became prominent only in the seventh century and after, In die interval

between this century and die laz- epoch of the Saneam period, the religious

revival did not cake a scciimr-ujL turn. The Niyaninirs and Alvars oF this

JKriod, wludt can be roughly said CD cover due whole of the scsch century

and perhaps the latter half of the fifth century, «'ftt fair from being Sectarian

itl their outlook.. Among these rcuits, posterity zemambcLS only two among

die ^aivn-Tifiiniiiltf and Kamikkal Am ituuya L'
,

—tind duet or even four

among the VaEsisavaS- the first three Alvars and TiriUttfllisai Alvar as we

shall sec ui die sequel. Tlicre seem to have been ahu other saints of both

scx« who had Wn Eergotten with die Sapsc of time-

8 According tn Mr, S, ^otriasundaru Desiicar ^atm^^rnanigal fruadr. pp. i,’

ft.) this cMnpabtion may ]mv? preceded Rnjarajn, and on iLe strchgdh at th& opening

stanza of 1 ir»mnr*ik.inda puttnan wJii!iv:n rji-t pin:,c oE die long appears as Kafa-

r?ja Abhnya Kuk&JdjXrj. Mr, Deatai is indmed at identify diii king with Xiiiya

Kirdtab, whose name seems m be Piijakesad Aditya II Parrtuvendca Kvikdla asid

TU’bd ieigoed tram c, 9^6 to 569 A.D. (See &Jc ihii Jnte K. A,. NiUtapta SiitTi:

The CflilJj I p. (Szii.

9 SlL, val 13 Intro, pp, 13- tq.
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Ttmtnalir

Tins s^rrii; ij Hid to h.ivc flourished m the 5 lk.:Li century or u little

towards the dose oh rhe fifth ceruury.
,u

I biVe given a brief sketch q: the

life of rilii same elsewhere," Suffice it to Jay that Lis immortal walk winch

contt? pmuarily under the classification ot Agama literature form,!! die lentil

hook, of TitumwAi and rs entitled Tirumantifam. The hook CCrwLStS of

jOOO verses, and Sckkijar, in liis inimitable style, says that It is a sweet

garland o£ 3000 verses laid at [be feet of the Lord with the crescent on His

head.
35

bach verse is a m&ntifum {Sanskrit mantiy) wbLcll according to the sage

is die result o£ deep concartrarion of muni {Dhsma), The Subject matter

created of 3$ c^ryi, hriyi. jnsna nud yogd .

12 Timfufilar he 3 icvC-S L11 one

.Supreme Ffcmg which he designates Siv'a and elaborates his theory that God
is all bliss, and that love (ar.be) is not different from bliss (sivam), but it is

LL^el f from aLiutlier vjew-pojfjt- Or, in " Other words, love lesds to bliss.

Speaking on lumiati rehiflonsbip to r.lus SnprCLtH: Being-, he sums up the

whole philosophy 30 rbnre words pu((. yijn and pissm ."
1

Fsti is d>s Omni-

pocenc One, passi is rbe evolving life and pifirrti is the wotld of bandage.

A critical Study of bis work shows how dose ll student he was of Yoga

philosophy and Aganu ascras rn SnCsknt. He was J yogLH. of a high and

perliaps 1 rare type. Hi? mysticism Was the fruit of his saintliness.

Regarding the subject matter of the Tlrumintuami,, one. has to ijifer

that it could have been completely grasped only by a smaLI minority of

even, learned people,. although the later Tamil literature evidcjltei the

acccptailce : his fundamental doctrines and evtsj a great respect for him.

Many of rlic high topics he raugllt were deemed to he fit for only the ini-

tiated dew. Ill order ro attain s.'dfihi one should irsoi'C CO a proper gstrn whom

lie should regard as Ssrca Himsdf and git initialed. From Tdyiimanaviit S

reference in Ills songs to Maunuguiu—and Tiyuminavar flou.ebbed in dirt

eighiBer.th century—we come to know tlw tllfiri was a regular line of

10 Origin and Early Hifhrry of Saroiim ejz S. India, p, stti by C V. Narayuna

Aiyar. There Ls 1 view that some Inter ideas hive been lathered upon this Tiru-

miibr.

1 r Dikshiras : StudStr j.u Tamil Literature and Afistoiy, pp. j 16-119, Serporl

td.. Madias University.

13 P.triy4pftF*nAm. TimmiUiistiyitttSr pHrlnaitn, ±j.

1 i it 2&, 14 St S-jCrS,
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j

divides from the tune of linunSlse onwards who apparently practised
(rhe-ugJi perhaps HOC vay publicly) cemun mofa 0f yog* as 4 mauu D f

Atmu: realisation,
3

Possibly, it w,is dais special arcdlettre oF TimoiOla^
Defiling that had slmyiniieoudy the rffsa of heightening its value and a [M
confining it to t, wry limited section of die Tamil Jiremture. From Dr.
Mohan Singh's account of Coraklmath {in Ilk Gcr*kbtiAtt> mi Mrffawtl
Hind* Myttkiim, Uhore, 1537) we con infer rhac a ctc-dy similar mystic
yogic practice has ken prevalent for several cGPTurin past in Notch India

Ksrdtkhd Ammaiyar

Kanikkj] Ammfliyir was it saint who realised God $ivi and hovamc
devoted to H:m as Mtlftigammiyiix. Literally one deserted co MtttugJ,

{Siihrahmanya)'. She lS said to luve Lived long before NnkkTratr We have

rfie authority ul Yapparumleqfavifutii whrdi cues irtiemg others Kikiikkn'r-

l>=ynt and Muiar as examples o: sage pttts (ihitakkavi}. An asitakkavi 'S

defined by tile same wiraftr as 0 Rs: or seer who koow; paic, present and

lutLirc, and who possesses power to create and destroy.

Apparently KitaikkarpeySr is a reference to the saintly lady K5raikk.il

Ammaiyar™ 'Hie following scary ;? told o: her.
J r

Slic wtlS born to a

certain wealthy merchant by name Darudarca who Laved at Karaikkal, now

a French sea pore town hear Negapamm. Her Jlame was Pnniiaviau or Pnihra-

varayur, Horn her diildlioon she was devoted to God Siva and all Iter love

one. aifeciLan was bestowed on chat God. Bnc when she came £ maruagciihle

age her parents got her married to one Piinmadaccin, ;i merchant of Nega-

pa:am according rt> the uathodojv cites incumbent on the Vatrya cssre.

Danndacta who had great affection for his daughter assigned special lodgings

for her and her husfisml lll Kanukkal itself. Pacaimdartu lived with bis

sweet wife in her bouse for a Long nme. 5k was much devoted CO hi in

.and ptopctly discharged the dimes devolved on her as s householder
7

* wife.

15 All startup in die SfCTlOO mi .'VF ‘I’lM

i

1
1 ,*1£ tir HT^ri hji 7T? end tilin'

.

mantra guravc; yoga tantrr. gurpve; mOlan

juambilvirti tnaunng.iJi ave

Hr The Tieovn^^im ncFers ro die lady nF Kirn:ltl5l VJ[.

ij I Jizvv Fulk-wed die PehyaptrriJWn. version of tCfiteikkiUtrunatyHr PmrSitgm

=d, by Aruoiuga Navnlnc ycfi ed. pp. 250-cfi.
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Ore dny Para madatta. went out and sent two mango I rum to his wife:

]-ifhi"JTrl
J
>Hrrf. While he had not yer returned char day, a daiva ascetic CSiJed

at elicit place and asked to be fed. Herself s devotes: of Siva, she readily

offeccd to feed the ancharLtc. She bad. only flQ£ to ftflcr and no Other

dislves. iii> she took otic ol the itsarLjjo fruits ami in he: hy her husband and

served it along with nee. The ascetic went away much pleased, Soon

afcec the husband returned home. Finding blm hungry and wearied, she

served h.m With, food, One difit was die remaining mango fraicr die

CMlHimcd ir and ashed for die seond as lie wiJ rot, awire cn her having fed

the jannyasij just hefoie he sac for dinner, She could nor hide cite fact,

bnc she had not the courage to speak out die truth lest slio should be mis-

iLnciersojrJ- -She prayed SiiCLldy to her chosen deity, The prayer was

heard and immediately she found a delicious manga in her lucid, She ran

ro serve it ro her husband, He relished it much, found it ejorra swecc, and

when asked as co lQW she got it, she eicp'airad it was a divinely Side fnjic-

ParamacLittfl was Struck ay her miraculous powers mid left her and die rown

uS tF [ distant Findyan kingdom.

Thtie he married another lady and had a cjnuJcL PunitaYliryid enquired

of Iti’s whereabouts. When she got it: know of the place of his residence she

had HQ hcaitqcinn to meet In HI, But he, Ills, second wife and child prostrated

at her feet, $hc =lT-^WVg1l r that with that foim of beauty she was nor

he re live in die world. So she prayed. :o God to Tran-jEotW her sneo i form

of demoness. In the course of her winderrngs she reached the outsit hts of

Kadasa hills when 5lvi called her “Mother and she carled him in tnni

"FadeCt', She CXpi’CSSed Iter wish Co dwell ever in Ins presence, and under

Hls dancirlg-E^i-. Asked to msec hi nr in I. lliijic.ii at fIruvaliuiluOt,

she did to. In the course of Hls dance, ihe God took her under His faac.

The Rev, G, U. Pope observes: The poems fltcrihLUud to Karaikkal

urcscnr die mast vivid picture of demon worship with which ! am acquaint-

ed-
14 H*r hymns which arc popularly known Is TtvdT#77i fonn 1

part of rite eleventh TitfrtnHM}. These wete •nfifta Tev&ttm because cheir

author -was a predecessor at the Tsusrum me, or she Was die first co sing

hymns of the Temram type. T ne hymns iltt classified under three head*;

TrrHvdlAmk&tiit mutti T&Hppadigtw. Tirn-hsitsi manimaUi and Arpudn

T$ Rev, G L". P>f*= 7"fruLid-jJjjiM, p. Li'y



tally 1 limit ffaligicru Utemlnve

Tti'Mimtitoti. These hymns ilorify die grcitpicss of (he worshipful God Sivo

,

und show hef devotion to him.

The Eetly Ahars

Before wc go mco on examination tif dw authors of ocher TirifMfiTitis,

especially ifje eurkeT Tittrmttnif, H will jc appnopnatr in speak or the early

Alvars who were mare or less canTempotan os
1 with cite devotees of ^iva above

mentioned- According to one account there were only ten Alvars and accord-

ing to flnwfier aewunc There- wore twelve of diem . While Ai;.dal and Madam-

kavL arc leic Out m the- First £use, they ore Liteluded in the secants., Andal :s

.r-Fc ou; because she belonged ro the weaker sex and fuichcr she aimed ac the

martiflge of the Lord wich hcrr MAlhlR'Kavj is leEt out because he did not

direct: hrs pcayers to Had or Tirumii jus: like ocher Alvars, but he glorified

his master Nammajvjir and ww his devout pupil. To him NanUttahir

himsrlf WaS God For these ninSoiiS these twu, Andal and Madurakavi,

ace not included m the accreitced list oF Alvars.

The order in which the Alvars arc mentioned is dilieient With diJicrenc

anchors, some of whom arc 1 ituVarangaHamcrdalsur, f'.idisatabhaccar, Pipp-

ln.-t:ya Pemrnal Jlyar, Vfcdafita DcsT.ar and Manavakiiiiamijrijkiil, In addi-

tion to d’.csc there iJ on order furnished by tltfi NaLyireppirabsimiam. fuse

At the Ttrumura/ IS fl coUecdoli of eke hymtis of 5jivj acaLyas En praise of

Siva, sc ls also rhe Nfiliyirepphahttlnkm which coll tains die sone-kymns

in praise of Tirtifriil by tlie devotees of Vcsnxr, who went by the1 nacilt of

A hues or Vaisnavi saints. I he division of the hymns is as follows.

L\iylsniy5r 1 DO KulaiZkbiiaJvir 53
fulitrir lOO PrriySjvEr 473
f^yp]var IOO A H/fjj] *73

TT.mmajLia! zc6 ToirHardippodL
55

Naremalvdi Timppan aha r f&

svladurakavi 1

1

TinutflngaLyii i-SJi

TmvatangarmtDtidarUir ied

There form altogether jjocjo verser, and hence die name AAi/iyir^

banditm. Of these, the contributions of Hnintnilvar and Timmatigai

Mannan are the laigett. The Fitft three Alvars who are generally accepted

to be Poyhaiyar, Pucarew and Peyahar, have, each of them, a hundred

hymns, TinunahLu who was perhaps the younger contemporary of ctaso

Ajv3es htS to bu credit two hundred and sixteen hymns. With diis ptcSc-

m inary we shall now proceed to examine who these were, when, they flour-

l.H-Q., HABCH, iwyi
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i.shcd
,
and what they jung,

~\ bough Poyba Lyiir, Putadiir and Pcyahjr arc

generally remanded as the first Ajviirs, Tirunialisat’s name may be added and

die fust Alvars may regarded to be [our ui number, 1 immaksai was

probably the oontiecting hale between die first dllfte Alva>j and die later

Alvars who became more and more sectarian in outlook

Fay hiiiyUr

We luve already csc^d r lie uutlsoniy of Yappa rnmkaLav irttntek Fumr in con-

nection with l imaafiliu: co show that in his opinion die Antakknnkit (sage-

peer) should have been sages who had trie vis: art cf looking fr.tci the past,

present and furore, and who possessed die power nf creating and descraying

dungs, and in diat connection expresses the traditional vlcw that die Tamil

world of kii rime regarded Foyliaiyir, Kudiiiuiikk irbagavar, Pututtar, Kit-uk-

karpeyir and Molar as sagt-pne-is.,
1 J

If die identification of Karaskkarpeyar

wnh Kaiaikkal Auimqiyui is valid, she was also a poe; and seer. i lie same

is rrar of early Vatmava iciryii like Poyhaiyiir and Putlttar. The farm!

impression /«+di corresponds ra the VediC .veer wln> the Truth and raw

JC- The rise of Indian philosophy and philosophical schools oE thought Was

due to the fact that the sa^es who bdnngcd to me post-Vedic tinuis ^ot

Eu know the crurh but lacked the vision to ire it. Tiie ceaseless starch for

die vision to 3 l*c the truth led ra the rise of a number of schools of philosophy.

The Vimtrikarar perhaps itkS-"S by the expression /nwdi, cue who possessed

the klicak'let^e of truth and had the virion ahe to See it. This in nor im-

plausible, for while the early two SaLva aeiryjts were literally yoptrLs, the first

Alvars were chose wl;o realised rhe Supreme Being as Nifgunabriilman and

knew lit dte mine tune char this Supreme Being; hi die Sagan* forms is con-

ceivable by dffVOEKS, when it manifests itself, i,o every one ol diem in die

particular farm in which ho or she chooses to realise it menrally, It may be

Cfllled Siva or Visnu. Bur all die same it SS the Impersonal Supreme Being.

This is die philosophy dint ii ac due background of rhe hymns of che first

Alvars, If we examine ihc verges 5, 74 md yS attributed rn Poylltfryac, we

find the Ajvir making no difterer.ee beeween ^iva md Vbnu, ptcntisnng

rhe heroic deeds of Vimu to iiva and of Siva to Visnu. Hi.? is what we inay

cull the A^hfdahnildhi. Besides, bis hymns show disc he did not pTeach

against the heretical sects of his time tike Jainism and Buddhism. !\
r

oi did

lie essay co defend die established religion, He did not feel called upon to

19 fp--
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l;iy nay cmpWs on che sectarian aspect, His ms a tolerant and catholic

fcrtll- He did nut make ;iny disddecion bitten Siva and Vlsjiu, To him

die Superme Being Wil bofh Siva and Visnu Tims jcetniinmstn is a kret

growth IP the lusmiy raf South Indian religion.

Appropriate ic th: Ysppdrttmk&laviratti which characterises !
]uyhniy[sr

as i sret. the legend IliAS IE chat Ik was an tiyvmja like kis cemernporaries

Putatrlr and Peynlvdr. Tlifl plate nf [ib binb is said to hy Kacci (modern

Conjeevaram) which formed the capital of Trindairuandilam then ruled bit

the PaUavas of Karri. Why lie canK' to be known as Poyhaipr has been

engaging ch-C attention of Students of history » TradiClun liiirtAtes dint as

he booh bis blr-
:

i in a lotus- pond, he gci that name Poyh-i
,
poybai bcin^ the

Tamil expression for a pond. Students of history who would Out aradt much

value to the mythical or:gsil of tills pocz-sainr would captain that being born

in the township Poyhoz he became known as Poylmiyan. It has been cusro-

JVi^cy Sn OUT 1-ind ro caS! .a Certain person after rhe name of Ids birth place.

So there is nothing improbable in the theory that the Saint, whatever was

his original name, came ra be known to the outside world as Peyhaiyan,

or otic who belonged do the town of Poyhar

In the Ptfrumtogai (ed. M. Raghava Aiyangar] we liave references to

Poybai in two stanzas 1123 and 2146. fix d:e notes appended, the Poyha: r

referred to in both the stanzas m3 and 2
r
46, is identified with 0 village

hearing tJiut name Jicitt to VirLtidptiruii in 1 nr.damadii. Ic is m modem

(Vellore) Vetiif Tahi<) in Notdh Ateot Distrietr It is probable chat, tins

Poybui in Tondnuudn was the native place or Scant Poyha^ar.^

Attention has already been drawn to the slender basis of the theory that

Loch the kngar.a Fcyharyar and the Alvar Poyhaiytr are one and the same

perwn, The nncen^bdicy of rhe chtoiy has been shown in the prevlgiif

pflgef, with all deference 10 tie esreemed Pandit M. Raghava Aiyangar who

was the father of this theory.
1:1,1

His argument rhne Poyhawar war .1 saint

and could noc have known counsJife or was oblivious of the day to day

life can not 1>C tiihcn SftioiEily , It is put 'juSSiLIo skat sages commingled

with the member! of the society and yet lived apaic from them. The great

5uka, the author of the Bhag&jata Purana, is an erjmple in ptdjit. But our

main di ffknrlcy is ihe distance of time at:d differences ill language and style,

His seng-hymns which form a psrc ez Tirewaatati are ad vests purely in

w SU„ vgL I, p> 5)0, In, Ho, 63. vm. Stn, Tamil, vgl. E, p. 6.
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ViTtbd mccre, ;icid die sectico ODDtaLnmg' rhe mtaiis of diesc early Alvars is

known as the lyarpa of the Dtt/yappr4fran'dbatn. It has been well sard dial

an detail pocth U ami phonetic, die last ward of a verse being repealed in die

beginning of die following YCt.se, The beautiful dfect it produces Oil die

reader from the original can be more easily imagined than described. [On

Antath and their classifications see Mabividvin E. Ragllavi'l Aiyangars

articles Aniatis in &K Tamil, voi. V", pp. 273-77],

A story is cold in eouruKcfon with die origin o£ these Antitii. Once

Payhaivar fceh the urge bg vikle 'he Lard enshrined in Tiruklspviliir. While

yet on Jus wav to the place of destination, evening kc iu
?
arid PoyhllySf llild

no seek shelter in a stranger's bouse in rlie neighbouring village. The house

lisd scarcely room to accommodate him cnnveniflltly, It WSS all dark atid

rhere war : itde or na light, Still rite bnusehnLdec was hospitable enough to

give Poyhaiyar some sleeping accommodation. At rhur eme and to the -lame

house came EfitaaJr little knywidig dine Poyhaiyar was then:. Seeing

his Ijrather saint there, he requested him CO actolmLiudaK: him aha.

PcyliaLjar stud he was <]ultc willing to shore the place reserved for him,

rhough it woyld mean only sitting accommodation: to both ai thejn, To

them rreat surprise Peyajvar was seen an die scene and entreated them to

ijive him some accynctnadatiau. Now it meant only standing ancommoda.-

cicn ro all the three. There was mat enough space for all of dicn co sit.

When they continued to stand all the night thos
;
mod Hating upon the In-

visible BeLug, it was past mid-night. Each of them felt some external pres-

sure troughs TO beat on tlierr physical frames- Unable 10 bear i.t and in-

capable of discerning it, in the absence of a lamp,, each of them sent forth

bis pmyers fot light- Poybaiyiij belauded the Sun God as his lamp and

PuLattit,, love as his lamp. Tlie light of rhese two divine lamps east cfi the

darkness all round. In chit light these sailUs saw Tintmil, and this resulted

m an outburst of JOTigS Ctom the mouth of Peyalvar, all in glory of die Lord's

gttMBMJ, Whiit these three sang ac that poor Man's shelter became the

great 7 inu'aniMtU, tlve boumflfiM treasure of emotional 0 11
:
pouring t, The

reader of these which enrol die heroic explcup of different tnaticfesta-

turns of Had is often led to rapmrts of joy.

Dsie

From 1 pdsnram (77 of Fit.SE TiduVimteti) where a rclcrcuce 15 mode CO

die Lord enshrmcci at Vinnagar m a sitting posture by Poyluiyat it was sug-
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geared
Jl

chat this VLnnagaram rtfetted : Pu tnmeS

v

qju

v

imiasatj in Kaifci

which Was built bv Pflrainesvara Palls'-'! a: the Dqnsmeuccnieni cf die ciglith

century, as there was no ndncr place tearing that name, where die Lord wni

found in z Sitting pMEUte, This means the date oE Pcyhiiiylir should he

bn:light down by two ccmtsr-cj. Rut M, Kagliava Aiywgar has aShy pointed

out that chough diene was nothing answering to dhtf description in

Tundaitiidti, there were three temples with die Lord enshrined in a sitting

pasture in the Cola kingdom, and die reference should be to one of these

three—Nandipuravinnag'.train (Nathan Kail), ViikunibavLnriagirani one!

Artmeyitvurn a-gruam (Alv5fk*}anii#ir pp, G£ eLkk die first srelus w
have been named alter NflriJjViirfijstl T Palbi'S, -a-t tElis place buds mention

ilj tllfl UeUyendram plates lelatJing to war of Nandivonnan II. In the Light

of this: the dghdl «ntmy rlieory EalEs to the ground. If Poyhaiyar has re-

hrred to NandapurtvinnagStMO., ihtn. wc can easily hx him in d:c second

half of die sixth century.

PuCyttrai
1

is (he next u> onset of the early Alvars iiCMpwd by andenc

urhoniics like the Divy4Siirk(trit<tm add PifJpalnkiya Pen.imiL jtyar and

MartaValandurumifoaL He however heads the list riifnislied by Para^ra-

hharri. E'jc orthodox mdfdoLl ha$ ^carded to dais Alvar a place next to

Poyhaiyh, ;md it is reasonable to credit tins tradition with trastivort]iir.esS.

Pikiittar is ebe TannJ form of Safisktit expression. Blmis. It lS cdtEailt CO

explain why this same was- dubbed with this naerti- t here ls no trailtiiiiul

account which goes tu explain this tintne hallowed by ages fti die 1 arnil

land. The place of lus birch is Ticukkadaivraalki ul* simply Kadii^tnaLki-

Kmlsmnallai is an indent town in Tandainadti or 1 otidjimandiLun, There

is a reference to this place m verse yo of Timvrfflfstf aKtibutcd to dlis

pocJt-saurc

MimtSai KovUrrHlfa JChAcnidi

Another name of Kndamnai-kL was MamalkpUEam.. 1c original name

seems to be MatLai, and the prefix SCadal to it shows that it occupied an jlii-

potUrnt place in riccnc times us a SCAport town. Much overseas trade was

perhaps carried on in this town. That a tiumbet of ships called ,ic ibis' pest

is evident from the pa'uitutn of Tiiumangaiffliadnan
23

In tlw light of tins

ii M. Srinivasa Ai^-or, Tamil Smdter. pp. 301^,

u Ptrijm Timmali, w. 6. £.
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plwrttri Mijy cpme w Ik regarded KudaurmlLai because of her sca-bournc

Hade. A stem l-cI nanae by which rtns town was known, as has been already

jaidT is MnitonJIa-pui'ajid, This name lias been die cause of some ingenious

ibeartcs, One is chat Narasitohn Paliavji E Jimi the tide Mahunralk or

h-htmulk; and rhis king who ^outished frum frju A.D. Lti 660 A.D,

was the cause of founding ej rebuilding ibu town. Consequent to

this the town came to be known MlLuallipurum. Another theory ls that

Putattor speaks of ckis in bis Aniiti as Mama! hi, ar.d therefore his dace

should be looked fut alter die plate earned the new name me., afrer 65O A.D.

Though dais seems at first sight quite plaujiblc
:

it dues HOC juris fy the CfL-

cical test. The name uf die town his beets always MnlEau and scene uteri-1

Luces were given by poors no ir according as cheif fancy led them, While

Pticiiccsii cnJjeJ ic Mauwlki, TiminoJigai spoke of 11 us K.idarmiaJlui.
5

' And

Mumakai IneanS die greur or good MalEai. Does not T imnioJisa l speak or

Mayikii alu! AlJikkcni as Miutiayilai and Ma/alltldteni? This- is die sense

in wined Putittor uses Mum,-ill- Ir bus nothing to do with Narasimliun 1

?jJhva. He nugbc have rebndt it. and m:ghc iiavc- iiea:i..tieil it- He could

have improved it in ocher ways. 0 lir tt> Say elwt l he town earned MiEhalEai

after his name is to say the lenlt incurtdliSrvc. (Fat dhe ongmal name 0: die

town sec Fr. Herat: Studies in Pdlavs Hiitdry—diopter on Pre-PslLtvn

Exilterict of frlibtibidifMTitrT} arid cntiBsm on tr by C. \l. Eamadmndri

Chetemr in QJMS-, vel. XXV ITT, Nd. t & i, pp. 159-163}.

Though this is not the plate in discuss ihe history nf the names of thus

city, yet we have 10 refer ro ir, a.* scholars have used one of its names to bring

down die dace ot Pucacrlr m die aimer half of rhe seventh century, which.

S«S Jit nouglir all [he ttaditional recounts Centering round rhis Alvar.J< Tine

[be town is certainly nor the nrigitid foundation of Mahamalh Naradmha

PaliaVa is also evident tram the Satlgain work Hmps

u

arrtipads

i

where ir ls

mencioned us die c.ipiral of Tandamsan diJam,

Tn defiling wish the origin of 7irwCriRtff.fi under rhe capnon Poyhuiyar

mencioiL has been mace that PQCj cLur composed his Atiiaii with Levs; as his

lamp in rhe poor man's door where trie mo, Ppyhaiyor, Peyilr anti Eiinuelf

foc-k shelter OH their way to Tirukkoviliir. Tins evidence aiotic is sufficient

to suggesr die concemporancicy oE Pntatlir with. Poyhciyar, In the AritU-

ucuRi quoted by the YApf&ttmhel&mTHiXi ic ls said chili iEitlC ucnbs** was the

ij Tbi Hilary pf Sri VtU^aOtf4 p. 1

6

.

i4 jL-iiund Timjjjjjdikjjn. »5 P 3S2 -
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fou-lt production of Piiratdr and KiraikLif Peyamnuiyir. Tile tnjic we have
ioiigln :u identify, with hlirikhar Ammaiyar. Tltlis it becomes possible diet

Putmlr was it contemporary of the cdcboied lady saint KSraikkiil

A ntrna.ty.ij’.

BcCote we dose ch. s sk^rch or, Pftattir gti*mwn should he dfdwn to rhe

hiCt of venki quoted uy die conntientata.'a, both Perasiriyaf a.hd. N.iccEii.Tr-

kifiiyar, in. dteii- gloss on the fihrs ei^. of the Tolhappiygm. Ac the end ct

this venfa the remark ts made meaning that dii* is (he Aihfiyaialik# ot die

audinc's conventions! statement bumbling himself before the assembly of die

Itorned , Thoogh W! Ime here two eminent authorities die distinguished coin-

Li.enrr.cor.T nf wbort) the Tamil world is rightly proud. who refer Co a certain

i i ic.it tit, k is dilhcult to atenbuoe this or.H fta Or this reference cq

Pii&ttaEvar. It may or may not be a reference to the Alvjit in qileition.

There rs every probnhiliry thnt it is a reference to some poet who bears the

iame name. From identical names we saiinot jump rn qny ettfldtlsKin ami

conclusions based on such identity of names faay tend ur astray. Further

we have no evidence to show dioc Pilmtnr hni anywliere or at my nine had

oJlydung to do with aval or aveiytitJi&iutm. For he was JiOt a royal poet,

He was more a saint than s poec.

pi-ytlvH?

Nett comes Peyajvar ffl the accepted order o£ Alv-EfS, Unfbrtuii.icely

there are little or no deenJls about dais great Sage whose contribution to rhr

South Indian religious Ikeraiurs ivas a-f no mean order. Like his contem-

pornries Pcyajvir wnS on ayonfix. Hts birth ts hedged widt divinity. He is

known co ns as a sage and sect. He joined die company of Pcyhaiyor nEid

Peitartar in a nighl Ml their way to have H ddrjjti of Han ac Timklinvilijr.

It hns been alrerdy mentioned that to keep off the prevailing giootn,

Poyliqiyjr iud Pulattir sang Antdi is when \ lari manifested Himself before

ch:m. On seeing the Loud, Pfyalvir SVfirfloWod i.n rapturous joy and be*

liuided the worshipful God in an Antaii rich wirh passion tliat welled up

from his ilevociounl heart.

We know that the place ot his birth was May i Lai nr moden: tVlylapoir

which forms today a pjtt of the MrtdfaJ dEV, That lie was a contempororv

or Poyharyar and Pti tactic is also evident from the foregoing pages. Hence

lie is not the Pcyonor known to Sangam works. Tlie Ptyanir o: the

£ang,Hn t the author of die MuLLnittmaj of AingUTtinartt, i? quire different
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Irani Feyilvir, nnd fortunately :or ns this has found unanimous acceptance

among scholars. Before we proceed w examine die life and writings of

Tirumaliiai Alvar it mutt be pointed out that Pevalviir together with his

contemporaries Poyhaiyar and Puunar, paid a visit EO Tiflimsjssni who was

eilgaged m deeo penance at Tiruvallikheri: (modem TnpJicaue, a suburb of

Madras dry}. The extant heat eloquent Kseinwny to this

faet of tlie mrettCg of the three early Alvars wflli Timmallsai, And chert'

fate we have 10 cake ie for granted chat all the lour Ajvois were conrem-

pctfarics, die fitsc three being elder oontempenarLcs-

Tiram^Jidi Atvst

Thi.1 Alvac dime do b< known a feat die place o: his birth, TtrumaJilait

in Tondainadu. There is a mythical ntigm attributed to has birth. It is

Said that lie was bom; us - finds to die s.ige Bhirgava, and Lt war cast off by

the parent. But it grew ihto n beautiful baby and acuacccd the atten-

tion of a member of the fourth caste, When lie war brought np, die boy

showed signs of a jLiani. His friend and companion was one Kaniksunar,

From early age ]ic gave himself TO Yoga practice and .spent dve bw parr,

•of his [ite at dw; TriplkiP^ duine, Here is* vvhS met by many among

whom meet the first three Alvars.

One day a burning- desire took bold of Hitn to visrc some famous shrines*

AFrer a fiying visit to :hr birthplaces of the first three Alvars, he was on hi-t

way to TirukkiictaruHi (Kunibakouam, Tanjore District), While he woe

staying at fCaccicnruvctrlca, be met an aged lady who was serving- hitn
r

and he IHDsfflimcd her into a young lady. According to the DiVyoswricsriUm

this reached the eats of the old king -wlto sent for TirumahsaL to gee himself

ytiling. The Alvar did not respond. So orders were issued banishing him

horn the MWn. When he left the etcy lEie'T_ord enshrined re ifiac place also

went with hLE devotee o: devccccs. On hearing this the king prayed fot

rhe return of die Alvar,

After perfortrung sudl mLtacLcj the Alviir reached Kucub-jkonom and

became engaged in ch: pmcnce of yogs. The chief works ot die Adiviir

are Nanmukaa Tirut/sut^ti, nnd Tin*crivindsvirtitis

m

. Tradition records

rhat lie gave up Jus Life ac Kunihakoniun itself, Before Wfi; proceed to

examine his writings, mention may be made of one or two facts which

tli row considerable light on liLsrary.
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Firsdy, Tiruma[LSaj was a you tiger contEULptwniy of toe first dirce

Ajvars. Poyltaiyar, PuCaftir .-md Peyir. There is tvijence for dais bet that

he visited the places of dirii hinh. It is to be mistimed dint tbeie three

ataioed Heaven some omc belcic TitumalisaL

Secondly, though die DitsymUyia^Oj^n Joes mac furnish die name of

the king reigning at Karfoi wlio sent fry Tirumnlisai, still die

psTnis suggest with no a it of plausibility that he wm a Pdlava king. A
certain Fttumm of die Ninitifthtn Timv&ntati [VjiiJ gives indeed j mgiya*

tive hint as to the name of the reigntug king; Ln this Paluinni the Akar

atWtessej Tifumal as Gtiliappaisn and students of Paliava history know of

a Guoabhara which was another name tot MahmdtiVaniLEn LJ0
That the

PaJkva monarch* were known by sued dtles or father assumed than out of

self-OOmptaDSicy is evident from the inscriptions^*

"lhttdJy. it AlahendrjvarmuJi was then the king rulmg from Katici ar

rhe lime ol die visit of die Alvar, then we get a definite: chror.olojiv about

rlie Akur'a time, Fur we know from liisrwy that Mahmdrjvarman. ruled

ftDin c, 6iS en. O42 A.D. Thiii means that Tcruoisksai flourished during

die fir.si lialf of the seventh cenruiy.

FoLlrtlily, tf ive seek to establish die date el Tiruniiiliiii in the tirsr lij][

of die 'eventh century though by ;i suigle but vCcy valuable testimony, dieti

we shall nor he wrong if we aaiigii die first three Alvars to the cud n: the

sixdi century A-D, and perhaps to the begtmimg of rite seventh century

A.D. They belonged no the reign of SiniSiavisnu,. a Vnianflva by religion,

According to inscriptions he ia a Pa ta friabhagavata

,

1

1

1 his es Ljuire appro-

pfi.iSse: to PiitaCtar's verse beginning with Kanmukappe and ending wi|h

Manuavarum

.

Fifthly, die year 6uo A.D. may he roughly stated as die time when

sectarianism in matters religious earn: to spread ami stay. In this connection

if we examine rite of the fim three AJvits together with

Nlnmufotn TiramnUti of Timmahsai, we dendy set diat the fifit Alms

were not swayed at all by sectarian considerations, They did Cioc mike dis-

tinction between Hart and Hara. In fact theirs was a conception of one

Sujittnne Beitig, call it Han or Flora. They did not, as has been already

pointed out, take notice eves: of the heretical .veers of the fains and die

Buddhists. The new sects which had much in common widi the ordiodoc

afi M. Sdnivasa Aiyangai—TtmA Studtet, pp. ^n^-b.

jq $11., vnl. 1. pp, i-4. afi /ltd. Am, vd, JCV, p, 174.

Lhl.n., MARCH, iL-.xa
3
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ones vriH‘ i
Merited gcncruudy (U sn [ 3ae laid tbys of die SangOni Agt-

Or a view mty be taken that these hnt Alvars like die first Nayarunaw were

marc intern upon tlte worship of Lh.-=ir bcl&vd Lord than upon Llliintoining

by argument: or otherwise, the superiority of that God to she gods cherished

by others

Sixthly, TlnmiaHsai,. as has been stifled above, represents the link cn

Minecc die early Alvais #Jtfc die Eater and pronouncedly seewian ones.

Though this Alvir is l»c definitely sectarian in his oudook, he can he wid

Eo represent and aodcipate the lull wave of sectarianism. Does he HOC burst

forch in a pisKwro" fhttl die. Sam an.il 5 arc sgnominous, the Bauddhaa and dvc

Saivas smflH-mwaded ? He wonts to make out that rhe Vaisnavfl religion is

alone die test. If we further proceed to CK,limn* PStftrams like 14, n£, and

S^., rhetc again we niece WLth. the glorification of Hari and I Ian aScme at

die coot 01 other sects. A perusal of Puttum 69 of TirHtteflddVirHttetn will

make Lt more manifest,

(n addition CO this, we llAvc the testimony of PinpaLakiya Pcmmal

Jiyoi's CumfsTAmfdtAi (p, 10] where it is definitely -Stated that Tit™]is»

examined with a critical eye rbc Agama treatises known to LiJC SiikyaE. die

Samanas and Sankjranir and was not much moved. It li ollly the

Vaisiava Againis that brought comforr and solace ro his inner Spit it, Noc-

wiihstandiflg llis intense devotion CO the deity of his choice, he canrlat be

altogether out down at one brimming with sectarian bias and pcejudicc.

The intensity at Ttrumalisads Bfuikci Ls evidenced also by die following

tradition, Though, born of a sage, as be wna brought up hy a member of

ihe fourth cnsie> he was net admitted into die sacnncial frfn dfli in Pteruru-

pulivur where a certain Vedic sacrifice was bong celebrates. Before die

priest* who tzeaetd him with contempt, little knowing that he was a sage

and a yogin, he asked his Lord to illOW His divine farm before them in

order to make them understand what he was CnpabU; of,

ft bnS been .icught ia identify this A^ar of no mean repute with

Kui Lamukkjr-hagavar mentioned hy die rwrtA l/ttrirtt t ti, os one among

die sages occupying a rank equal M that of Poyhaiyir and T ininrmSar. Tire

Ufrjatfj further informs us that he was the author of a treatise entitled

Vd-rndeuJK&rcintizm

.

It has been marie our that citnism may Live turned

out do he cinKm, and ViiaAevAftar cAntam may he the same as Tifuccdjufum

or TfrMCStndfViTatfaTfi, Examples have hecr quoted from the

3J NJrtinluLcaii, (L
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vimttcm to sliow how they fit in with die remarks Lftndc by die Yap^an-

kxUvirUtti on [lie: V fcitdcuanif tititem, yin
,
die: verses ladk a few letters arid

thuy are grteftm. As Kudatnukku ss KumtijkLina;ii and 41& dut Alvar ^»uit

the evening of his Lite there amf shiiJflod utF Ills mortal coil Iji that very

place, jc ls still more art evidence to Lsd.er.ri I

, him wicli Ttfumuliiui.
3 " 11

rliis ideilti lieu t ioil be rsor accepted, then we have to conclude that there was

another sajpc who went by the name Kudarnukkir-hagavan, mid whose work

wai known .is Vjstidsviinj) rintrtM, and ihut ibis work is UOw lost ro us.

In conclujian. ic may be pointed out tint irodiUcn credits our Alvar

WLtJt a work on asrrology. There is a hint of it in 3 t>[ his

(.! nuvantati, 63). it ls not explicit whether lie wrote an astrological treatise,

ft* rug suck work of his is available. Ir may bo noted in passing chat Irani

Renyavactanpillat’s gloss we tan infer that there was aft old catmneiatary

on Timctdmfituirtfttdm . Thus wc see that the Antstis sung by these four

early Alvars form a dass apart. As lias been said rhere are dossed uodcr

Iy<-rrfd
u 1

as distinguished frotii lUiHent if. hi Ul'iglligt, style Slid metre

S$fltAt!rverib&i maintain die level ot excellence generally attributed to treatLS-

CS oil Sant&fni{. Apart fnam the fact rkar Putarrar calk himself PerLimtanu-

Jon, tradition has styled them Petirtmranjijfll:. Their style marks ebe list

stages of the declining and practically dying Saugam style. The hrcracun;

they inaugurated. bids adieu n> the 5atlgam classics and makes room for [he

coming ift o£ tht neb score-house ot religious lirerarurr unbodied in the

Tetfirsm and DiuyappirabancLtm, What tins izteraCUTC ij md who arc its

iHErhers we shall dtanime on another occasion.

V. R. RaJsIaCHaKDRA Dlkshitab

vjU A tvitrjtiti.iJtilai, p-. .j
j II.

ji lyttrpa ir ibac kind af ctMTipodiiun which cannot be set to music cr fAfit,

WhiU liii! wrinn«i nf other Alvin C;l:i be Stlt CO fin sn<t jur.g is tiMLESClJ ps«*,

die stanzas width axe e&iLeted. under lyivp* dq nut ndm:: of being sun^ a* mtidtal

pieces, is * clnss oF literature ibaL itajsas apan fitm rfv? ISAipj/jJikai Fnd

iVJe^z kiTfijhaAid [I

.



Thfl vamsas and gotaprawa lists of Vedic literature

(d i?i thr beginnlfigi of JtuSten trifiapigrijiiiy]

Tbs Ctrcnioocti of die Veche sacnficLal ritual, which form lllC entire

suhjcrc-macter of die later Sambitiis and rhe BrnhmnJias, almost necessarily

implied a long succession of teachers through whom they v/cre banded down

from die j 11esc ancient dowsi to comparatively recent times- ]t rs to die

period o| die BraoEmnas whktl exhibit die fhsr systematic erpoEltinfis ot the

ucrjhciiil ceremonies cliai we can rowe back tiie o'dest genealogical lists

(Vamiaj) of Vedic teachers and their pupils. The VxmU Brihmanj Forming

a iep3ta.tr branch dj die Samavcda school has a Vainka consisting of Lmt less

dun si.'iry names beginning wrdi 3 teacher called Vat&aVa and traced back,

dirang la. irs lose luiiiUr. ttifcciifir Kasyapj to the gpd-S AgJji, Endra, Vayn

,

Mrtyii, Ppajapad and Brahman, tlae SeLf-HUitent One
|

5er the ^ ist in H
Zimtnrr, S'-stdiea eht Gischichie dtr G&lntS, pp, 31-32, 1 he lists in Most

Mu Ilf r, History of S&nskrh Literntare,, Pin ini OfliM ed,, pp, 333 j 3^ a And

Weber, fadiicbc St-hdietf IV, 371 f£,, give fifty-nine names omitting die Inst

name Vafstava], i wo separate Vamiis are fonr.d in the laimmlyA

Ufutitisid Brahmsnx
(

1 U, ^0-42 and IV, 16-17; likewise belonging to die

Samovcd-a school. One oF these: has fifty names beginning with Brahman

snd coding wirh Vmpasata, DardlmjayaritE Gupta Laubiteya, while the

ether consist! oF foUKCen names cmlv, beginning with Ir.dra :nid ending with

Sudartj Parasarys. The BrbAdih <iriyrfir UpArUidd, hrmLag the concluding

poraati of the SeUftftfw Br&brrwiu, 1ms two vanisas {Ibid.* 11 , 6 and IV, 6)

oF Efty-cigbr and. sntcy name1

; respectively, which itgtBC with each ocher in

Sevan! pans. Toe hst begins with Pourjmasya ond ends with Brahman

[For the twa lists in die Knm-a recension, set Mas TvIllILlt-, tr, of the Ufa-

fiiiadj, Patt II,. SBE„ voi. XV. pp. tiS-ian, ifij-tSB. For rompatiiOll Wltfa

cite parallel versions in rhe Madhyandina recension as wcl. as for comparison

u: the nvci nrst-namoj vattssai, Jee pp nS-uzon and pp. 1 BS-iSyn]

.

The Brbjd^ranyitiiti Upjttfsdtl, (Vf, 5) has another vamia consisting in the

Kjnva recension oi two lists, one of lifiy-rwo names anti die oihet of forty-

eight only. These lists cf which die h;sc thirty-sht have all names ending

In mctronymics agree WLth each other up to a teacher called Smr.jtvijiuEt.i

beyond whom they diverge into separate branches. [For the list in the

Kanva recension, see Max Muller, op. cit., pp. azej-zzy. For c\urp:ii-hr:n

with die Modhyandinn version, ittlfrid.j p. 22^n. The second list iswandnz
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iji die Midiipndm.n text, but a vcty saniiiar one is found, in die iiUpttika

Briihm(inj r X, 6, 5 . 9\. This has bcrn plausibly explained ["Max Muller,

*? rit rt p, aged on tlis supposition dm; SaasjivTjiiftra united two lines of

teichen, one of -which is traced hack dlKHsgti VlIc (the Goddess of speech),

Amhhini {thr voice of thunder) to Aditva (die sun), while the ocher is

CH tried buck through Prajipad to Brahman, J 0 illustrate the- character of

chrSe VJnisaj, ic will be sufficient ua quote emc enampte, dint of die shatter

list in die Jafmiriiya Upaniiifd Bsabmsna which we give belnw in Octtcl’i

translation JAOS-, XVI, r ftgri
|

:

—
'’Verity thus Indira raid diis inlgtdia nf die GnyatrMniacii the LTpasiiad, the

EmuMr nil, to Agnttyn, A^asryn to Isa SySvaivi, tu Synva^in to GausLikb, Gaiuukri to

)
vJiliyana, ]valayam tn Sl^dyad, SStySyauj to Rflira. Kiaiujiteya VaiyaghtajiaiTya,

R-tii: a Kratujnteya Vniy-Lghfipacya ld Sas’skSL* Biblirmyn, Saiikka Bihlira.vya ki Dnksa

Katyiyan! Atrcya, Daks- KiitySyajsl Amijra to Kuiitsa VHrakya, Karas- Vnr.ikyo to

Suvajna I-
iitlil ya, SuynjLiu SSjsddya us jayzntn Vjcakjre, .inyanta Varakvi lo Ondatra

PiraSfciyfl-
1 '

We may no;;? (petition a VLm.se. given at dia end of the lute SHikLaynnst

AfttnyAku nF d'ic Rg Ve<ia, |Sec Appctidiv to A, B. Keith, jiitftrtyst

Xmnyaka, pp. 317-325, Anccdom OxonkmA, Aryan 5ctsei, Putt !X r OMord

:peq]. E hiv consists of eighcee:i natnes beginning with Gncahh'/a ^ai'ikhri-

y^ntl and ending w^tb Brahman , dtc Srif-nristelit Otic, Lastly, we may

refer td tile MitwAithrf. r/jMJjjjjf/ c-l rhs sitbsiV/t V tvj.ii wll ic V, >:
1

j

>e 1 ig syi rl| j

short lest nf sever, teachers beginning with Brahman and eliding with

.5aimak a Mnliaiata [See $BE.
h
vol. XV, p. iS],

If WC have now to judge die hiv: or l al vrA::; of tlifi Vatu£ii we muse

admit or die crncKt that die highest links in the chain ccnsisr of mimes of

deities like Agni, Vnyu, Tndni jmb iasu but not the Irsst, EStinhman. But die

remaining and bv Ear die more eensider.ib!;: portions of these hsti notisisE ol

human teachers. On general as well as particular grounds die names nrtd

succession of human tciiebefS maV be accepted is t bistoria! f^cr. It is now

generally admitted th.at the period eF the BtahimsiOS from tlie tioty IlltUfe

of their suhicct-tnattcT and dir Podge nS weEl ;ts vorittv fll clltir- UtHlfure

must ha'^e eyteuded <jvci' jniny eenturres. FCF. Winrcrnira, History $f

Insfiiitt TAteigZure. rol. I. pp. iqi-igcj :

—"We are eempelled to assume a

prioa of several centuries for the origin ,ind propngarioti of this literature.

......"Lie sacriHcia] science itself tcquincs centimes for ics devde-pment".

Cf, also Ibid., p, ^oi], Tc this must be edded the fact [hut muny of die
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names of rcadicts :n the ams portion; oE the Easts are .iccuully quoted is

apiborilici in die &&tg^Aiba Brahmans end similar tents. What ls more,

some of rhese personages IK evidently singled Out m3 taking an outstanding

share in the development of die doctrine. |Cf. Zimmer, op. tit., o. arp?. ;
—

-

"Die Rolle ahschliesKndef Anted tic det geiunnwn Personal flit die cinzrlnen

Teiete cr^ihc sicli aus da Hau fi£Tl-tei r und Arc dct An fijljtiirsg ihrer Mdruuv

gen. dutch die di«e als imwidttjpfnchen und endgijJrig erschrinei].' He

j
llsclFics tits itaEcmcnc by die example nf YajiiavaSkya who le quoted eighteen

times in die StUtpatkii BtdfjmAK* us euJIi pared with nine quotations of tlie

note frequently cired LCfielsef Amin and wlio nsuce figures is die last aid

die most conclusive of a triad of quoted authorities, He also refers co

^a nayam who is quoted st^-vi times in die fdimimya Ufanii&d BnlbrntpA

.is compared with Baka Dalhhya and Brabm^djEca CaikiiaiKya wbo come

next With two quotations each]. Without therefore gmr.g so far as co say

with Mm Muller [jp. cit., p. i2Cy :bar "with die exception of the highest

links ill cncll chain of teachers the lidts have an .ippearan.ee of authentKaty

rarely to be oicl with in Indian compositions", we may state riiar ihey

rertam Jy reach a high degree of historical probability, It has: however not

been pikSsible as yer to fat in eke loin; and formidable huts of the v am3as into

die Vedic cliinnclogLcal scheme.

We may pause here to indicate die importance nf the patr played by

the late Bnabm^na schools of the Sam,i Veda ind the Y&jitr VtcU in the

creation id die vamsa lists. In the Bmhmanaj of thfl Rg Veda and die

Ath&nM Vcdti, as in ihost of the Sam&v&da and die Yayan/s-d^i

,

individual

teachers are often cited its. authorities- on various parts of the rirml. [Thnd

as Zimmer. op. crL, p. aqtf. paints out, Kaimcalii is cited fourteen times and

Pmrigya nine times in die XaifsTta^i' BrH'WM, while several, rimes Km:}-

taki follows Patngyn in the order of authorities cited. E'oc the references see

aha Keith, Rg Vedn HfMoianaj, ' HOS.
p
va\ XXV, p. iqn]. But neither

die Aibtrtya or cbe KaitfttAi BrSitmma belonging ro the Eg Veda school. aof

oaflrff BrahmaJias of die Samaveda, net even the earlier portions of the

Bri[?M£tiA
r have preserved vamsa lists. lr is only in the late

Bnibmanas of die SHmaaeda and liter petftfons of the Afiapwrfu Brakm&na

tliic die oldest vamias have as yer Ejeen found. Probably [he growing srep-

Pfism about Vedior sacrificial ritual, of wliich we have indications in cltt

Brihmanas themselves and which wui co culminate in the revolt of Buddhism

and Jainism, Jed me priestly authors of the late Brahmanji rcucs ro justify

themselves with die weight of formidable ,11ltf»riL'y goiru: bach to ibe gods.
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[For seme evidence about disintegration of the Vedm religion lit die

Brihmnna period, sec Krjib, P.g Vida tirhhrnaisd.i, pp. 2.5-26),

In the latee Vedic trusts ul the Grhyaflitrfcs che lists of Vedic teachers

arc bfoughc Ln.to relation "with the dtunesme ritual. Among tin; daily dunes

l>iJidLing on the Snataka [would be householder) and liv GdiiWlha (Ihiiisc-

lyikfot) me included battling and VedlL-c study. An essential appendage oE

these ceremonies ol- uf one or Other of diem is the Liyfunj rite. {For diffci-

enr views ftf the legation nf tsrfsns tci bulling and Veda study, sac

OLdcnbenr, 5BE,, vol. XXIX. pp, iso- tt] n.; P, V, fCui( a Hiitcry of

DhennAsaitr*, pp. 668, 695] , The tgrpam consists in sanating deitics
f

sages and manes with olEerings oE water, -o sake one example, Aiv&tjytira

GthydiUtn (III. 4. 1-5) begins with a list of clinty-one demes, Prtj,ipati,

Smbman, tltc Vedas, ebe DevaS, the sages and SO foith, to whom the watet

should be offered by the householder, Tbdi follows a list yf sngts coosiie-

mg in the fim instance oE a giCnlp ul rw«lvc names which have been tdenn-

Itsd with those of .seers or various nmndjlas of tbc Rgztedis. Then tomes,

a number of sages including teachers of sutras, bhiisyas etc. as 'well as

Kahnsa, Kauadtaki, Aitarieya, Asvaiiyanft and so forth who arc readier* well-

known 10 the Brahmana, Atanydu and l dated works.
|

For Summary *E

the above list, see Kane, op. tit., op. 690-9] |. Similar, but Ml tdsRcital,

lists arc found in Other Grbyasutraj and even in one Dhamiasucra. [See

£einkbsydns GrhyesiitTii. IV, c ts, tr, SBF,. vol. XXIX, pp- Jlt--Jigi

^imbdvysi GrbyasHtTA quoted, Weber, Indiscbe Studisn XV, 154;

HiranyaktU Gthyasmtnty IE, 19. 20; BsadhdyA rU Cfbyasatri, III, 91

Bhdradvsjj; CtbyAS^ifJ, 111, y-ii, also Bjfidbayat)* Dbarmdiaifj, II, 5 etc-

For dtscrcpncios between those authorities, see Kane, op. fit., pp-

A rc.it gu.f separate s these hue lues fic-m the Vamfos oi tine Liu-urair-

KKtj, In die older lists the human tfachcrs were evidently regarded as

historical parsonages whose names and order oE succession il was nettssury

to record correctly as prooE oE genuineness 0: die reaching
-

. In the hcer

accounts the teachers have rtsen m the rank oE iemi-drvme personages to be

venerated along; with groups; ot denies and manes. It war therefore no

lenger necessary, as the above examples testify, to transmit the names in

gcnedc^ural succession,. Tilt lists in fact Consist, of a fumble oE aticienc as

well as modern teachers Emm the remote umes of the Rg Vfih to the late

period oE die sutL'aS, It is characteristic of the looseness of these Intel

accounts that oven die teachers' names afC needlessly duplicated. [Cf. rUc

duplications -KiusTtaki and WahakausTtski. Paifigy 3 and Mahapaih^yit,
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Aidttp and Mahattairya. Attffavahi ind Mahaudavahi—in the Atadaymt

Grhp Lit aljone referred to].

Next eu tLicf varcLsaa ^ind other Lists of teachers in die Volte texts may

he mentioned cLuc family genealogies indicated by die terms ‘gom' ulld

These may roughly Ik translated as 'family or loicage and as

the illiisiirous ancestor or alKesiOTS who have contributed to die cedji ul

the Janie. [Kanr. of. tit., p, explains the tocnKOOEi between gem and

pr.ft.jj- fvf as follows — ‘Com is die latest attestor Of one of the latest ances-

tor of a person by whose name Lli-S family Has been known for generations,

while pwt-’srj se constituted by the sage or sages who lived in (he remotest

past, who were mast illuSffiOUS uutd who are generally die ancestors of the

got™ Sag 1 15 or in soitr casts the remotest anocscor alone.'
]

Gem in its

technical sense ocCutt already in art Aib&fttA Vtdt tem [V] ni. 3) where it

clearly means a group of men connected tagediet by blood .
Litcrtlices to

'fFtfutfW nndei the name &t;.eys. ana to prdvdjx .sages ait: found m sonic ICFts

of che Eg Ved& {Ibid., IX. 97. 51 ,

Vlil, con. 4; L. 45, 3 ere.). [Cited m

ECanc. tip. C7l„ pp 4‘?9, Systetnaeic lists of getnis alld pmviiMs.

however, make their appearance only m the laic a ta OfitsmiaJ, must handy

manuals that weta composed in late times lor deal mg with die great mass ol

the ^raura sacrifices,
[
5uc?i lists arc fauna Tor example m the ^rdafAtami

of Ajwtliymt, Pc. 11 , VI, io-i^, Bib. [lid- ed., pp. 875-^5, tfWfeywruf,

Bib. tnd. etf., vol. Ill, pp. j; Apust/tmim, X?UV. ^-io. Bib. Lid. ed.
;

pp, -ififi-oyy. Besides the above, Zimmer, Of- (it*, 6, trOOtca the iV.ifftif-

sattd of. Kfltpyunn and Lwgaksk while KmiC, Cf. Oft-,, p- 483, cites the

Sreutssiim oi $4ty4sddbd Hirfnytkesi XXi, wbldi gives die same list as die

Apastam bn Smi tdsiitu with a few changes]. By way ot illustration we

quote below from the esecHcnt work of P„ V r Kane, ep, tit., p. 490, die

goirx and frmtra divisions of two of the most renowned families, die

Bhtglii mil the Angirasas, as given m these ancient authoiati.es :
- -

"The BHrguS ate of two .hucs, Jimadagnya alld sion-J imadagLIya. The

JjmidatrJiva BJlfgns are again, two fold, Vatsifl gnd Bidai (or Vidas), the

Bbrgus are five-fold . namely Aisdicnn.s, Yaskas, Mittiyus,

Vainyas and Sutiiikaj. Under each of these subdivisions iherc arc mSFiy

i;otns, oil the names and numbers of which dir Suirnkaros are not agreed...

These divisions of Blitgus arc gLvcn here according to Batldbayana, Apas-

ramba has only dit of dwm, as he evcliides Bldas from tills group. According

in Kjjtyayana, Bhrgus have twelve subdivisions:.

L

TJie Angirogana has difec divisions, GaviCimns, Bhatadvijas and
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KevataJiffirasai; (^6t of whom Goutimns Lave Seven iLlbdi visions, Bh-nradvifi'ii
D

have icuT and Kcwila-Angaiasas have ssh sob-divisions, and each ol these

again is subdivided mto riunvttiMis gown*, Tliis ii according m fkudhayana.

Ocher Suttiilmias dihfer .is to die sub-ciivrSions

Tire ^ottm and

religious system of die Vcdic Aryans from an early period, fo taken few

example manLage was forbidden Hot only Within chu same geem Luc also

widiin the same piafvarn, As regards mbentnncc, property of a ptisola dyattjj

without issue Was vested in Lis nmi sagcrr;ts, Gmscccatlori of iLl domestic

tire W-13 preceded by invocaBon ui one's gotta and pravara ancestors, Sn the

tetemonies ol wnsiifo and invcidtuK wtch the Sabred thread,, cbeic were

minute difttierttes of detail .-icrciding to ditteicnc, goer.;,; and pravatas of the

boy's family, |For details and references, SPe Max Midler of. cil.,

pp, >03-304: Kune. ep. git., pp, 48 1-4^3 and p, 49E |, It might Therefore

l>$ diouglll due tbu gCLltjtileness of these Lsts was beyond questicni-, UtlEuf-

tunatdy :he ir.iiiCasutLus which ate our pfjniaty sources eoncradicr. them-

seJves not only m teganlj numine's r -,f rroctas bur also die names, numbers

and order of SLKCeSflimi within the same gram-
;
For a laumber of striking

examples see Kane, op. ftt. pp : 489^90, 495]- From this It appears that

there W.is no unanimity even as regard; die munlxi of original goeras In

the appendix of his work (pp. 1 a^-l a<S6) t Kane, while giving after

Bmidhayina a classified list of baity-runr pravara groom anj. jin', gotnti

among which they arc distributed, norieet some Striking divergences A the

Eiitt of Atval ayana, Apaseamba aJid Satyasidlix In hi; German iralisktion

: Ap&itamba Gaknd g,vcs {IbitL., yciI. Hi. pp. 409-4* r) c iS an

appendix to the. pravarudhyayn, parallel lists of Ksi genealogies from

Apastaanha and BaudJiiyalta, When 7. immcr
3

op, cit
., pp, 6-y, sayj with

ieg,'lTcl to those lists, "Das; si ir sidt widetsjatnehen. oder uenselbeji Kjmen. in

tnchitPen Gnsppen biectn., trojnmc nut verelflMk vat," we must accept his

view ninth great HiOtliljcatioli'-., Even Purasnctama, otuhor ol the x
D
nnMi'«-

jnjiMpirj which is rhe leading authority on the SUbfcCc in Inter nines, ts quite

emphatic about die discrepances. [See Kane, op. pH., p. 4S3] , I E would

seem that a very long interval separated die beginnings of the and

pwvjEi arvisjonj fmm rhear systematic arrangement ril die ^rautaiuttiU.

Whatever chat may he, we may safely cnndurfe that these ohl genealogical

Jists liave a subsSrjcum of I1ilt07jc-.il reality.

piavonis were intimately comaccced with die social and

I.H.Q.
4 MSPCH, 1543

U. N.

f
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Mythical* i.c. essentially symbol iciiL, thinking u never dissociated from

die sources of philosophy, The clst-eaJt line oF separation, assumed by

historians of philosophy us a working bypathms fo r the sake or establish-

ing an abso.ute beginning. ls net applicable v, un any degree cl exactjrutii:

even to the tidy ages of Western speculative thinking- Less chan any-

U'llclie else call it be applied to early Indian thought, which. did HOC groove

resell air many . ;:n runes (and evmtually did so only in few ioitaneesj into

the rut a: sheer ilitellKCUal abstractions, where speculation, severed from

die bye $pcir^j of creative vision, soon starts ttJ dteary Ciicls; loLUld itself.

Httt, it would not Ik enact even to jpeak of a period af nrJEiaitioLI from

mythology to philosophy,, since die banning of tint beter by no mans coin-

edes with a decline of die fortnee, but with its revival in Hovel forms WUill

unprecedented vigour o-I vision. On hbd ocher band, the mythical hypostases

Ha time crystalling snccs speculative principles by no Itlcuili become abs-

tract concept: but retain all tile symbolic coLunciencss oi dieir origins and

in their ijriplttarions unceasingly point back to the specific ctmciM which

arc that piutocyps.

In die very midst of a period of ancient Indian thought which, owing to

its general chaiaccffUciCj the synthesis of Comical ami personal elements, may

be apdy called mythical, a revolution cokes plate which citrics sn us woke

0 revaluation of all accepted values Hid actually cOMDIUtes 0 new SLartLllg-

lioicsc, if ever there was one in die history of human dunking. The limit

thus marked ls however not a watershed between the mythical and dte abs-

tract, nor even between urtciiy dhrincr. complexes of normr*, bite essentially

between two trends 01 vis .or. Under the .mparc of a new-found psychical

datum, winch powLcfulIv invests and permeates all the pre-existing ctUlCtp^

[LOTUS, tile mythical VlfWiii shifts its cel.rcte of gravity Fiom the cosmological to

the psychological pde; the purport of the older hypostases and categories, as

well M their tOnfigUfatitHi, ore Fundamentally transformed. They arc the

-time and. yet altogether new. Beyond the familiar asptxt 0-f their attributes

1

1 Paper presented nt the Xlth Alb-lndia Oriental Conference, Hyderabad-Dn„
eoember
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3]1d cL’.eir Li’.LitUul relations dawn unsuspected horizons of mystic meanings

—

1 1 nlmiured withinwnrd horizons. On die CTdVJS of the old myths is pra-

[cCKd a new mythology of psychical processes, and nc the same time a

philosophy, which in the n^c-lcing cvaludotLS oE iCS message ntvfit sheds

rhtt specific colouring of psychologies! comuctencij a»d costnicil

Significance.

Resides nv extensive essay in a history, on genetic hues, cE this multiple

current oE philosophical thought ]fi indent India (li Mila Pficatogicv

ntlFhtdk Antics, first written in
1 929-30. but published o-nly !SJ Je£q

j
),

I have devoted ™c short Studies to the treatment c: items which did not

enter into the complex survey, mainly to tEie history of individual

motifs typifying tllM peculi.tt continuity between the older period of ancient

Indian, but nor as vet exclusively Indian, mythical uonncis and the iubae-

Cjljcnt era qF that characteristic cailesCCtlK of myth and speculation which is

the earliest stage of specifically Indian philosophy. It is due CO the nature

of the subject, to tbe ultimate coherence of thrsr items in the ideological

whole, that in such a senes of separate studies tome extent oE overlapping

of data cannot be avoided i to save repetitions without curtailing die Spccud

COJitevt of indispensable refercocci, 1 Eiiwe those n Hie course of briefly

re-stating, as far as required
,
the points already treated elsewhere.

The subject of die following pages is- die unnoticed mythical motif

concernjng ihc marriage of a feminine deity called Snrya This fierce

evoked in die fits': pluos die wcll-lmown Smyiiiikta, which a? some period

previous to the redaction of the Xcb Mandela oE the Rg-Vedti was made

mto j mjcriage-Eiymn out of a ore-existing shorter Composition describing-

the marriage rjf Surya. Whom did 5 . marry according to diot tear? Tbe

ttaliiSfis B and 14 T 5
quite unequivocally imply than ihc Asvins wtte her

rwu siut-ors; this is only one of die numerous passages rtfctlilig t& Sfirya^

nuptial? with tfje two Aivtns. Ely hie cli-c rrearesc number of tcteretiCcs W
S.’s mintage menticn die two Alvins nS her bridegrooms, whom die chose

;lt Eiet svayamvara (tf. eSp. I, ug, 3 and 5; VI, 6j, 5; VI El, as, r; I, t 16,

iy; IV, 43, 2 and G). All .such passages agree in assectidg that she cbnie

thfln both'; this strange fencute is obviousEy accounted foe by tliC fact that

the myth lias its origin in die archaic matriarchal structure of secrecy, to

3 Mcmuria d. Jfa NsUrndt rfd Lined, 450 pp„ with Index also

current hypcstaEcs.
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whoso institutions go Sack die custom cf polv-mdiy as well as dull of the

svayiuimrj. Tlic figure of Sikyj berreif is evidently »u ^gvciiic LictLDLis an

exponent of die [adt-mentictficd Custom, Fur ill 1
, 167, 5

die :a ncLcrrcd to M

die pmtotype •tii the woman marrying by svayauivara: it ij so ifl that RodasI

.icicd 'iike -Surya",,

With LbcLr sivIFt three wheeled car the Asyrns won die race of the gods

competing for Suryrfi hand (VI, 67, 5.)
and slic mnunoed on rliciE car, Buc

ch=c SuryaiLiltEa tel!.
1

; us m r.his same cunnesuon that one of their wheels disap-

peared when they approached Sfirya [X, S3, r^, and implies rhac rhey stund

oJC a parEicular pnmr of space when they obtained her. Wlwt were

die three wheels at the AMhd ecu'? The rw:Ji gods ace most fre-

tpsendy said to Coltit Ot early dawn, hue di3 is lldc the only UfilC ol dldt

comiflg ; tll£ express saccmcnc repeatedly occurs that dxy are Invoked both

in rile inaEtlillg: and in the evening f VEIL 14: X, 39. t: 40, 4).

Once it sr Slid char dicy come also ac 11000 (V, 7^, 3}, 3

1

' rcmauiE undecided

what specific noturnl phenomenon they were supposed to represent, buc their

camaeidrm with the tmUiitioLi btrWMQ light and darkness is certain. They

may thus have been mti.oc cn represent the morning and die evening ster-

ns dicy arc said to have been horn separately {min3 plaft, V, 73, 4)—or

simply the two moments of CTansition betWctli ttav ait:l night. Their path

ls red or golden (rwf/Mudrfirtr. bitmyitneitrPB)— :c is tkwn and sunset.

Their ear runs also hy day and by night—^Eftoe if is said to move murid

die whole of rhe sky
(
1 , sSc, ici), to Covet die whole expanse- ot heaven iti

its course {IV, 3), to compass heartren arid eiLrfEi in one day (Eli. jS- &):

hut at druse times it h Itut Sfifitl. Ill its nightly course it separates the

extreme points of lier.vcn (rhe limit of die west from that of the enstj, and

at that dine Sury.i enfolds the ASvuiS brightness (VEl, 6g. 3 and 4). The

Other, nwiw obvious, moment of dictr marriage with Sucya ij WJltTi

they cross rhe pads oF rhe sun at xhc zenith; tEilS was when S. mounted

oji dteir car, and when the third- die middle or noontide wheel of chat car

disappeared, according to rhe 13th st. of die Sucyasukta, or Was promptly

arrestedd. according to the 3rd st. of due hymn V, 73: '‘one. beautiful wheel

you promptly arrested for die sake of the beauty (of S-), whereas

found the ocher.. .spheres yau fly powerfully . The gib St, or ihe

same hymn explains that, when Surya manured 00 their ever swttc-

rannrng C,lf r they were encompassed by die flaming rays of the sun's glow-

Thc wlicol of [he Sun, oF die Flaming Surva, absorbed die wheel of rhe
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A Jviili, made it disappear in its tiiyi. So chcv nuptials arc resented at

:i lt, absorption af the husbands m die wife: this .-igaili sfidrM W point to ill

e

notions cf ;i macrurdu] .society, where die husband wuS Hficcally absorbed by

I ll£ wife.

Already dii.s introductory evidence leaves Hide margin hir dnuLit chit

the maiden Siryi was originally a personification of the sun. Eiut id n

number c-f plSMgCS, ui-duding .souse stanzas of Lie Sil-ryasiikc'i
,
she is intro-

duced as the daughnet [ the Miri-g&d Sutya. It appears bowcVH that sudl

was not her original relation :ti Suiya, the youngest at the Adicyas.. A

contempOraty scholar" has pointed olic the Inct chat Adui jS closely connect-

ed With the Asvins as die soiic JcJcy sharing then attribute, die maAhukiui,

and that in this sonnCTt she is tlx oomcLirive of the aechiJC Mother Goddess

probably represented an :l Seal oF Muhcnjo Daly with Her rwo thenomnr-

pbous arolytes, .md occurring also in other archaic mydmIngle a l repiescnrc-

tions oT the IndtvAegean zone. a.n. .is Helena with the Dioskoamoi ,
the cor-

icliinvci of the Asvihatf. The fertumne $&S Jed not occur in the RV.

jJcn£ iVJth the rarely used synonym of Siftya, bait it occurs in the

as one nf the names of the goddess Ardvt-5atS-An aluto ; aEid :I tha

c tyir.uSogJca] cquiidor Aniiliitn=Adju
l:

u pgbt, it completes tits eviilenec

of the identity of the ancient Female I'gbc gdddyss hiita or SurvI with Ad o.

It Acieci and Sueyil were equivalent personificatiens oF the ancient Mother

Gnddess, thou S'iirya could have been orii:iun]]y in ally Case only the mother

of die sun-god. (hit Surya is a [ite»C0!ner imtongSC the Adttyns: ho, die

eighth and last-bora son of Aditi, the Marta nda, WnS not oven jc once

admitted amongst the gods, but was east sway by bis mether (according to

X
r 72, Sh^Jl Thus ii seems diar die sitci-god

1

was Introduced only at i

coinpiativsly Inter period oF ancient Vedic mvdiokgy,

When the god Surya was introduced as the paramount pecsoiiificatitjia

oE the stftti. Siirya. Was relegated to tltc background; hilt sbo cOilhl Pflt be

Suppressed altogether, as her image was con deeply maced in ancient mytho-

Lagrcal cojrux'pirons. Some rotation or other had to be established between

the twn. and so she was made into SEtrya's daughter- One. portion an

Lenar, the las prominent pnation of her previous character, w&s left to her.

"3 J, Frzykski, 'Lcs Alvin Cc la Craodi' kLuzwJ foitririii of Qritrrl&ai

Sfctditu, AjtiE pj*. r^ff-

a Prayluskir 'Tlsi: Giear Gotltkif iu lad in jml I nisi'
,
IkfQ., ^epCember 193^,

p-
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Accord iilg HJ Rgvedk bdic£s, tht sunlight travels during the nigk IE) the

yonder* hidden sphere of die hypcronsmic ocean towards cut, and BQtn

dicre appears again in the parthham mjbi. hi yonder atoiriJm of pdiarndm

iWjH^ ligfh c is tli-ii C wrnch to ns is darkness, "On tit1 black path (oo the

path of night) [he blarh birds (the sun-rays which ace now dark) fly Up u>

heaven: they had cOJme hither from the SMC oF rfrf", says the 47th st. ol

die tamour Vi&hymn I. 164, A notion preserved in the l&h St. of the

Sutyasiiktn shows that die sulVgoddcss Siiiya was <yicc held to have two

wheels moving altemadngly, one eF which is hidden and known enh

CO the wise. It is obmejjjily the sun’s cooisc at ingnc. When UiC figure

of Sflrya W^S superseded by [he masculine perjEouificitiOli ot the vislbh

phenomenon of the sun, die portion. Seft to her seems to have been that

inVLsihlc potdon of die suns course at llighc The st. I, it 5, 5
svys other

is his (SHiya's) infinite shining light, other rhe dark one which the (sun-)

steeds draw"; Lt is EW longer the light of .‘iiityii t?o him belongs only tk

sunlight which rises for us, as another st, confirms (X, 37, ],td)

—

frS^rutm

a m y a d anst v&ifoH ftsjt wt a n y t a jyQiisH ydit jury*!

The bet of SiiryiL hcili£; the nocturnal, hypercormie, sun explains die

eoiiccpdon underlying the ninavjsyg myth, the myth of the nupdah

between the Sun and the Moon, which is the central item of the Surylsakta,

Vedic authors appear to have liad quite dcEr.itc ideas about the Fact

that the light oF the mean is derived Fmm the sun (sec IX, yi. tjb adbi Wisfr

tidbiti sittyssyd, where the context shows that IE is die moon that is mcint;

also V, 47. ]b and cf.. dais with IX, 71, ;c). and aSCtthd originally the waning

of the moon to her lacing absorbed agaul by the sun (X, lyS, 4c tftdseva

tSryo w^o- fiftryam s dote, and X, gg, 5); this was before the idendficidnn

with die soma-fu ice aFFofded the ^plannticin that the moon is being drunk

Up by die gods. But this second explanation did tint eliminate the- first:

both in the later KV. -ind in post-Verlic: literature they eitia Side by aide.

In chc moonless night the moon is catnpkedy SWaJWcd up by the sun*

Obviously not by the diurnci! sun, hue by the 1 LOLtuf Hill. The liyiHH

X, 35 spesks first of the JUH hidden oway ELI the distant legion (that is TO

Sjv m the hypercasinic rsjiu) wliose pre-existent tisjLit India caused to

rue For ant cosmos (tf. X, 171. 4 ivttm tyam mdra suryam pased santatr.

fmmhrdht}—and then, in st, g, it speaks of the swallowing 0! the moon

bv the sun ; vidhum dAdrdnam taraana babUtiam yuv&n&m santam fAitv

jagajii /devasya p&iya t;dvy.ini Tridbitvifdya mamara jh byah samStid}-, The
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hymn 1, ]l|4 contains an early reference 10 dlfi amlvisya nation, in sL 4:

r..dva mwydiS-.,mmiint y»n .
-i rja^Jbwirrd jainmkiLM /dfruf Tin jViVXi?

yjit-JjV™ pa™ tBrffflft lEjUffa manna* THls ncici (jLI ul l he mooil'j nupu.L

wilti die Sim iSLirlcrirts die myth rji Snim’s nuptials wuh Sucyi .is icLiccd in

die Sfityasukia; die ve»e (X, iSj describing sun ^ilij moon a.; u couple,

m nutohle parallel i sm t-o Ij [441 4, occurs in rhe sequel t>f t:ie SCaain cc.s>

emmg Sury;i -• bidden wdioej .
1

The stanzas 14-15 of the Suryusislas represent the olden ttuderus af die

Suiya Asvmiu myth, on which the SuLyu-Somi mydi. occupying the gtfiiMt

pcittidtL of the nngmd hymn, fins been superimposed. The novelty of i[j

conception at die time of the cOfrtuosLtia-n cl die livmn is still obvious in

die polemical fnin al die Cjth sc,, stressing lvirk ur.f^pecceu emphasis chat

it was Soma who sought the bride, while the Ajvuis weic only tile ijrootns-

Jiien (and therewith duitl^ing the- quite llii equivocal meaning oE the cetm

wnr. ss recjcrcnc in sc. 14 its oanncxior. with die inf. wvjiuim of sc. 15!-

Out hymn represents nlio ihf first ddiiiice cutdeftM q! die idencificadcf] ot

Soma widi the moon, wide,! w?.s apparendy a novekv as well, bc.ng des-

cribed as a seCtfit known only to I lie IViilur.jnaS. This might provide an

element for die dating cl die Amavilsya myth, but t ls certainly not in

prior aged I 111 It. Its fact, before appearing under die JUms ot Soma, the

Moon as die suiror ol Silryfi appears under tht name ot Pusan, 7 be qih r
ol die hymn Vl, soys rh.vr Pusan ol ginrmus brilliance, being impelled by

love, was given by die gods to Siiryi—and die ocnecxE rushes it dear that

dio kIcil referred to that ul atnirjsyj, ihe nuptials ol die Moan with the

Sun: in fjet die rst $c r says of Pu-ilO stkJtMM fc drtyad yajaUim te Anyad

abHT» “one oE thy twa conirnrtsng days is bright, die other is vener-

able" [namefy ilic day of MCViavasyii, when lie is lien Loured as dio 'pause ot die

sun},; and die Sbd st. incidentally explains why he is panicilJjIlLy llOfloutcd

on that day: bhatjUAt 1fiUtt (frpeJsft'j because he has penetrated men die

whole of nature [this whale of fi^CUtfl being obviously represented by

5 An Eviilt'bcbt dint tlw audiPT of die Ktansuf an Sutyi's Olid l^anai macriage

ilt .iiailv had in his mind the tOhLrerc hIlu ci£ an r.maiJaiyri. ni^-ir : n the kcfllico nf the

bridal pmeesslnn ar die rw nnksauas Arjsvi. -which is chat calln! io AV, XIV, i,

and in Sdt Rr, 31
,

t, it, 1 and <zghff
t

T.vbtrli i'^ the CKi'cdliuon iiji.ially

called JRugh*-- according 1C dlL- illdLUL work Siinrpi/sfi&tii (cF tmi. ftiu}i£7i. X,

p, aps.), huiii mgethar define- rhe fruftstbspidi amavirya
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thu blather Goddess Snip). The name Pusan 0«nrs also :rs the SuL'ya-

‘iikcii. ooncinrctLdy wnEl lIk name Somil, Slid i(i otic oE eh" Licet SPilJiKis.

I
el ailing to die ttUirijage-ceteiTiotiy

,
POsan is named as [he pTorciypi nt the

bridegroom. But, curiously enough. he is mentioned also in one £ the

Stanzas of die oddest nucleus (14), where the bridegrooms of Sufyil are d»:

Asvins; all [Ik grids applauded die marriage of SutyH to die Asvms, and

Pisan as the son chose them do be his EttheiS. .So according to this older

version of die myth Sutya is nut the bride hut the mother of PilSalU and

dtii eitpiamj the singular turn of thought in the -5th St Cif die hymn VI,

where Pusan is said KJ be the woper ot his moths. It is obviously .1

Synthesis nesuStLi^r from die superunposition of [he younger nocon, char

Pusan as the Moors marries Suryl, on the pair of older notions that die

Asvins marry her and that the light of the moon is bom frdm the sun,

(As die Surydsiikia contains budi the vctsloiis of the myth uf Surya's

marriage, it apparently conciliates them by assuming that tile two everts

belong to successive ages— 11 mythical render- ng of die face rhai [lie relevant

tonoepriojls were evolved in successive periods^.

The SiuryJ 3ukca already CMplujjUf the progressive waning of the moon

by tike idea that its soLora'ice, Surh4 ,
is eaten by dm gods; ncverdieltst,

d*l wml disappearance of die lawil IS obviously uildoLtcuod litre in the sense

of the amiiviisyl Lliyth, which is at the centre of die actual hymn, and

which is explained m the odist relevmnt passages as the absorption oE die

Moon in the Sim. One of these contexts, as we Itavt seen, voices the idea

that oil rive amavasya night die moon ls absorbed in che rocaliry of Being—

and here we alctady see due outset oF jhllos&ph.ijcjl speculation m close con-

tiguity with ebe myth—and with a veLy aichaic myth at dtat, since its

underlying conception o-E die husband being given to. arid absorbed in the

Wife goes bach to a period famiimr with matriarchal institutions; In die

contiguity of those two ideologies dicii connexion b easily detected r

SOrya
r
che .-=ncienr Mother Goddess, ;S ulrtady implicitly conceived os die

.ill-deity, as die petsoIuficaEwn of universal being. The amc fact is nmplv

observable With regard to the other personification; of he Mother Coddew

with regard iq- Adni who, specially in the AV,, js celebrated as die all of

nature and of hemg, past, present, and fncune; and even tsicue so with

rt^axd 10 Virjj, the personification of die heavenly hypcrcosmic ocean, blen-

ched with Vac, die divine logos, one quartet cF wltom was uttered and

dispersed ifrto die whole of creation, whiie the remaining three quartets
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abide in the original supernal sphere, From ihr Gth, ^tli r 8th, totra, i idi

and udi si^ir?^ r?f rltz. Suiy^Siikm Lt can be cmirk- n^'csi iliat Sfiryi, Coo,

E? identified wfdi Vic; "Tbc bride was slis who is Littered by the surges,

she who is connected With narossms^ SuryS’s bciiliufu] garment ww pre-

pared by song'
1

,
‘"Thought was Licr pillow

1

', "Monas w her carriage"

whose bulls wer* "harnessed by Re and Soman
1

'. whose wheels were

hearing", while 'VyrttW weia fixed aS j:d.c" ill that "dr made oi manas''.

The Face that 5 Htya, Hum wham derives the song-mspinng essence oF

some—at Soma who is v.-rco jftTtSj-JS (IX, f?J, 13) but also jUrEtiV v&cts [IX,

zG
1

or vitctj pdfJ IX, int,
5)
—the Face that Sutya is identified with V.ic,

e^plfltiis Licr oontiKtson w;di the Gondliarva. who m a late sCamra ui the

Surylsultfci is introduced as StiryiTs liusoand in die second place attec

Soma. The Brahmana-legCild ol Soina, the Gandharvjs add Vac ls wll

known ; th? Soma was bought From the Gaudknsva at the price oF tElC

goddess Vac (^dri. //r,, 1, 271 Tfitit. Sswh.. VI, i„ 6, 5; Maitr. Ssmh., lit,

•j, 3). Less known ls its earlier, RgvedlC, background, where the Gandharvn

is as yet only one, I have trotted m detail ih s subject elsewhere, and nwy

therefore Limit myself here to a summary e^pO-dimr. The original, pnnoDr-

dial abode *1 dm GandLiarva is the hypencosmic Splltte beyond dm vault ot

the skv {X, 113, 7)
—the supernal ocean that, IS we have seen, ts Virij,

identified with Vic, Therefore he fa daul to he the knowir ol tlm immortal

nUmmi (dm mural nlmani being the noumenic css-entes ot dir ruinihi'yl

Cfeanon), In hi*. connection with the supernal ocean lie is also conceived as

the guardian of rh± seat ol Soma : be lt3J been vanquished by Indta hvJiu

hat Lent open his body (here die Gandlinsya’s |jtfiaJldi$m With Vrtm ho

cont« apparent) and thus made tll4 sun-1 ighl appear. Tills ideology k

bound up with the other. noted above fp. ao), etmcemnig Indti S feat of

bringing ro the nfithet world dm Light of dac run, winch Wis pnmnri.y

hidden ;r rhe hypermsmte sphere. Thus Wc see hat the Gaudita rv 11 is

connected with the primordial tiOCttlinaL Sun. Tlici vanquished G. has been

brought down in til* strcLims of soma, and now inhabits the lower sphem-

of tht earthly rajas, where he has die function oF producing life, more paiti-

cu tarty hitman hfc: thus "the Gandhanra utears V;k in tLie womb of the

morhet-’', that is to ssjr. produces the Fi^JFrrjri oF the being which u to be bmtl-

Aoeordin^ ro dli/iV, fV, f, ^.), [Iilj
L

'creator wl^o bad ^1^11 tliC tmurtered

Vie" (nannsLy the hypercwm,iic Voc) bos been the first to enter 1 mother's

womb.

i.HQ, M.\RCH. rt^Z 5
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The lacet popular conception of the Gandbarvn a.* bearer of die inch-

viJual hfe-cssence is irt ihe same line. Nor yet is the half mythical, hoii

philosophical conception ftf the Cstidbiirva aspiring to the maiden Siiryi; as

Towards die essence of IttLfflflrtality confined to Vedic literature, Suffice it

:o recdl in tfhs context tb* poetical scene of die SAkimpaiiaajtittantA, where

tile Gandhahha Pancasikho accompanies with his love-song; the BodtlSnttva'i

meditation leading DO bodhi-

:

SskkapttHo yj jkiniaa skaA nipaho fates

AmssUsm rijurtJ pgm&Ano tAm ahum SariyavOCatit f

yAtha pi muni Httndeyyj. putvi i&mbodkirn Ffi£tffruif»

jfE.jijti tundey ys kAyiitii gat0 taydj j [DA:

.

II, p- 26^;.

The Snn-tnaiden is still treated as the symbol df the amita, of die

uctania smilbotlLli‘
J

.
Pancosikbi is Mid. to be the visible appearance ot

god Brahma (DN. 0
, p_ lit)—and n is Braluni who after the bodlii per-

suades the Buddlw DO “open die gates of the Immortal", to preach die

saving doctrine. PaoCaSskKs'i wng symbolically express the yearning of the

nether life to return m the supeetial rphere of die 1 mrncnal.

(The underlying ideology persists all Mahayimic thought; Lt ii voiced

—

dc quote one of many instances-—in the stnnga IX, -p of die MffhayaiM-

satraLimkSTa. describing the final enlightenment as nusithunASya fATAvriti,

lt

die Ketuiu fro die sphere ot Nirvana.) of the nuptials", being "th; attain-

ment of the supemai omnipresence in the state of beautiryd-c of die Buddhas,

ill the pom vision of die Bride". i.e., of the oransCendeut Tatimia, Ptajria or

Bodhi, Mother of the BodJli MCtvas (H, 5), ~nrf spouse of the Buddhas. The

Gandtarva Panca^ildia is now the Bodhisattva Manjusri, who enuncLates the

teaching of die pth cowards Bcdhi/)

The Rgvedtc Gandharva was primarily wedded DO die hyptfcosmiic

h'ijiyi—ihc <?tiginai, ttmnorwi abode of soma— , and die wedding of King

Soma, who was derived hum the Gandharva, DO Siirya—in odier werds the

retom c: die niCon do the hypetcosmic sphere of die nocturnal sun—:s the

6 This symbolical motif Keros to h^ve been very popular in Buddhist circles,

may be. gathered ham the iigurauan.'i on the hevrdich; nf the Buddhist rave-

Decuples at AiL-angafati (narc die icctiitent reprtscniadstu of die female Beraanagp

wuh ebe archaic characreeistiiia of the Mother Goddess [hair ansied in the likeness

of rhe Eaafy branches of a tree; pair of uodytea; jLin-disc- very clearly virible in ane

repifsmtFuarij,

7 CF. It JrJtto Piitesto£ic 6 , pp. 3.79J,, Jrjof-
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happy ending Qi the GaLldhatva’s dtima. so ttagically started. Homs's

dying is not a death, for he is actually re-born through Elis UBWH with

Siiryi. TErts implicit idea may be taken as a foreshadowing ni the myth

which underlies the legend oE Sacyavar and Havana. Sivitri marries Satya-

vat by svayaftivaKL—-that is to S4y, ''like Suryj", 3S the aforementioned RV*

hymn says of Kfldasf— ,
although she knows that his rady death is decreed by

divine law. But she has the power oF bringing kirn to I :£e again r :lie re-

conquers him from the grasp uE Dsatb who has never given up any other

mortal, foi she prevails over Yams by rhe divine power of truthful Speech,

by tils! Mtyavakyu . This is i legendary rendering of die .facr that in the

underlying myth Savitri—or Giyati— is herself divine Speech, Vid. Her

power is tine essence of satva. How die Vth Adhyiyj (iqth Br./ of the

Brhfidii-f/inyaktrpiiR-iHtd teaches us ihar Gayatti’s own abode is' her

tutiyiitTi tUwam namely, that iim which shines bevond cho world

(that IS, above rhni r^jci.s which is me place cF Siuya-Aditya)

:

ya t$A teprtts. And out text gees art to say tint this is the sphere of sacy-i.

Soma is satyavac, because his essence consists of chc supernal soeya-

cssence of Suiya. When he wanes Esy divine law he cannot rcalEy

die, for his spouse brings h;m to life ogam while lli? nejes in her

lap, as th L Epic legend beautifully and significantly narrates. The archaic

outline of the myth connecting soma with Sav itrt-Gayatti :s still preserved in

an incidental reference of rhe £asJ. Br. (where ot course the tol l test uses rt

for quite extraneous oregeaeal purposes): it is GayatrT who carries off the

sonin (ch HI, 9, io).

That myth is undoubtedly very ancient, as its kinship with several

odier myihs relating to rhe Tvforhcr Goddess :n the vast Indo-Aegean arca

of religions is Apparent, a.a with chat nf Tjjs who brings hack to life die

dead Osnis in doe form of HotOS.

At rhe stage of thought where this myth originates Vlc-Sivitri cs still

the Goddess of universal life, and also the personification of cite ltypercusmic

nocturnal Sun. But at this stage, dared by the earliest Upr-nisads, she is

even mors: in the ChUndogyav. (Ill 1 1, ^fE.) she is presented as the

universal brahman cqisred with rhe female aspect of rhe Universal Furusi.

whose one quarter, according to the st. of the Purusnsfikca quoted in th:s

connexion, arc oil the mortal beings, while his three quarters are irnmorn!

m rhe supernal sphere. This sphere of rhe brahman is the Ekas* equated

wick the bTddh?da, and this is Lite Static Fullness fourniim- aprtvtrffy
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According to a previous passage of dlls WkE (III, 5] the Brahman rs the

fWre- of tile Sunrays upwardboui-.d. dwi u, of die nocturnal sun.

its c&iaice Is die quintessence of the imrta (pAticafiiJiin zwii-Um OL' diMJ'td-

ft^w Hy virtue of this sputa the Slid, it the end. c-f its nordv

Modi Cycle cr age, will (lilidly rise only m die upWBfd direction [that is

during the earthly night), and hcn.eefotdl Jiattlier rise nor sec on.y longer

out remain scant. The "sluka'' quoted in tins coiiTicyian implies that this

final liHit is tfrtJyv!. die hmbnutn, "Hie meaning is evidently that in

[Jils final nocturnal rise oE the sun the nether reality of Gsyatd, her one

cjuairtt, the man 1 fold -world, will be rein reg^ated in the liypcrcosmic sme

k

whole, 'the p&mtin av-ituirU,

We see hc-w philosophical dunking has Taken possession of doe ancient

mythical figure oE the Stin-goedcss: we shall shortly see, in till! i
I at contexts,

how it takes possesion of the myth of Iter mortage, of rhe nmnvSsp myth.

A hymn at the IXcb Mand'la (1 iy). which already identifies Soma

with die ivlpfirtr calling him the husband 0: Lhe skyey teg-ions, says that

Sotna was goneraced !'t,rt'.-i'£rJfrf JdJyflJd jrtuMbaya fd^dUd (2), that lie was

brought by the Daughter of the .Sun, that he was received by the Gaudhatvas

who jitic in him raia (meaning probably the tiijuid SOLTu) (j). The depression

ftMwHj£ertd salyfitic jl- rtini rtiioenc of che Scyjtri-myth j and cortobohltes the

evidence ctiai SavktT is SutyS- hue l3ic fiipttssion itjddbayZ tap/tt#

Vividly recalls rite ivoldir.g of die Upanisadic doctrine of

and devayiim: t£ y& tt>am eted order
r

yn aanii snnye arsddbdni sstyxm

iifAs&ta (Brb. .Jf. U.. s VI, ±, 15)1 tad ya itthnM vidat yt cf?nc
J

raoy«

araddb/A lAp1 Hy upasAts (Cb. U-, V, 10, 3, socandaiy version) and

{Mmtd.lJ., ], s, it) tapKbsvaddbe ye by np/n>Asanty ArRnye..^H?yA-

dvAnna Je- vtntjUh fnnydnii yttriimj-btb f»rm& by avyayitm&. The portfm-

rnnus way 0 F theK leads to die sun ar.d to Brahnoaloka, the supreme hyper-

cosmic sphere: wjirrcas dios* whose life as cennred in ritual acts rise only as

fat as due mOM, to make up cht moon's life-essence. which Is eaten by the

gods. I lrncc they tome back to earth thtough the tain*,

3 The 1wo yinns are marked icspcctivety by the ears p.f.tj.u of cbo cnorvi

cyrfc ; die devaySru by the pah'* of her waxing, which ii iLgierisiimsi by the influx

uF, and canncfiinn wiih cite hypt^nSnah: Ji^liT, :he pitryana by he; wening. tlecer-

luiita! by die riracvnc of the Ijghr-esseilCL into ibi J^ihtr l:h. Tlw. cnrmpnnHing

’itonhward'*' iisJ. ''southward
1 ' psruirls of [he 5o]nr yen'

1

oie figured in thLs contuse

in ann[i»ary [0 the old cor.ccpciflfL of the
,L

nfisi--nr-Li wsv- of the sunlight (trom the
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Tics shows d';Ji iTtddha, inas-much gs she ls Lie Lnysdc sruddba of

l.'| iin>. iV!Sii;iiii, nm4it*g£W di" :ni :: wii'i :
h : I v,:Uu:j.;:v c SDryS.

Already ebe T^ut-d'r ptiStosJe implies [tat indtlln js Suit'd, and a passage

o( ctlff Art, By. oatlRtlrtri it; Sraddlii is die Daughter of the Sui (XEE, 7.

3, l). In Etc Llp;mis;ids die has became the icteric cnt'tts. who delivers

tram, Sdjnsiri inasmuch as die h Ltc S«t« wisdom -.i die IJpatiLsnd [mate

that the Ck r U. soys,. in the 1st Adhy.j irfdifbjyA upamsflM)- As Saviorl

she delivers, front cttldi" and die same she duo as Siadtiha, JKCfttding to die

Lpunisadic vetsioil of die NjcikcLa.1 lei’ci ;d, winch also ciiirraces die

mystery of die descent to (he realm nh death and die miracle of die tecum

CO life after the yugic atrainramt of the supreme UpaJUfvlie wisdom,

which IS death and birch simultaneously, yog0 hi prabbsatift)ifljfrt. Inspired

by Sratfdfia, Nueikuas dfspusea the postliliLitOUi wadd* which c.-.li bt wflfl

by cidial work,, mid by his uttjdfa.eincsE wrenches from Mttytt die secret

1 the SAmf!Ar4y4, at the realm ol the tramtclident atmatl, u: die

ncdiur sphera oE die day to the yonder lyhatc. ;:i the night) and die coimrse

“djcnmwnnt' " w-ny (Ectim i-.igji e to, day).

Tims both die lea.sE ilirmigli (hi; tooan., hue with iiiEferciLt, usionsasiijni-

I he prqyina lollcws the nuiopj ueL.scr cyclic des titty, wl i^teai the devaynna juttsti.-

m:a| iv yeicomcs it by [he ddfinidv-t? upward jtnpuho a: the IJpaniyadic wudont. Hisr

[Lie KfWfitiikiXJ (!) states shat die r.10011 ls die door to Lhe vculy world, ami

citpLains this iiiji. :iu!j as follows; he who is nLd= ta give die light minitt m the

Lntoa’i yicsr-nais is allowed to pass, while ha wh.ii is ignorant of die mystery implicit

in dsn tv™ t|otstiDitv it mui dowti through The r*ifi ( ony fui an of nether estitcnec.

This mcccc wisdom cunsists in die awiiTutius tJiu: the ultimnie origin <*I both me

moans and die mnn’s iiLii is the infinite hypcrctssmb: Light [okakfin*^ hij,

artiitabhtf wlikh wes brought down to ndi ibraugli Use "pniemd usance' ot die

me™ which is generated in the 15 (kalEs uf die w^ing puhsi); £i siitii, vis ns

effsphng Jtid ILkatuij nF due moon, man is limn and te-hotti by dw P“v™y of the

ncehe-fold or diirrcen-told iunar yua^ I lie in tripred one Lviwcver hoows not only

the way his original descent, hut also die opposite way ot die final ratom (mip

ttfdt frirti Jdd Okie ’i™); hy cht foLevs oE this latytrm (ic. by die

ItfdihS’—siiyA mtcitiofLed in the three next* on die Volins') the moor: is iTPed to

(hccci 1'iia upwards, to die sphere ns die Inamannl, np. the path ri the muiid s cwn

Horrer itnmerLaliLy—sLULf die irliliaterl wfin is aiVaTfi of his supernal oHgin- has nbw

established his idenory with dip nioen [ftfem ifjmBi) also in licr innmerLal esperr

:j As 5rjJdba sJ)L- u disc tile givr-- cF iiainufLaiily aWO.'dmE to the BrnnntUU

(Jofirine, Her-; ^he is sdentified Tl’ith ]|a wlir is i-lpn^rVncr. Aln.-ldy itl the

pi.isin is r rilla I ril'd r pdtif; in riv" Pauran:c itiythoSogy Till, die Dtasplitor o: dio Sun-

ninrrie; Bodha, the Son of dir Meon.
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universal hyprtvrttm k1
]igtic winch shines ijc^otld the sun and s;i die Other

lights of r he wc-lld. KhiakctilLS, "lie who did not rLiinfi" or "appear"
1 11

. dwelt

three nights with death and came tack at the =ud of that time widi die

possession of ttUi imnaortalEty durough. mystic union.—like the moon, which

dots rwt 3huic nr appear For three nights from amivaSya 3 Lu.it dunngr chat

dnie wins 'his' secret immortality through 'his* union with Siitya—of

Sraddhi.
11

The EJpaniadic pancaguivjdya teaches tllSC 5taddha is the essence

of eta oblation m tta yonder world, whence is butts King Serna, who after

four rcaJlsformaUans appears in the form, of die human individual- When

this individual daes, out of the CKniar-nn-fire he !$ born in a hghc-shape

(puraso bhiriiATdv&TVith). If in life he has chosen £raddha-Su[ys fls Ins [or,

them he Mnu's the devaYana to final immtirtahlyS he iCturns CO has tranS-

ccndcnt fbtiElttitltaad, id Srnddhi as the hypHHMmic Vac.

Vsc, the All-Goddess, as tta savin? deity—Vac, divine wisdom, who

transports tar lov^!T . [he knower of the transcendent mysteries {as such he is

ftt.n called Vena, with an ancient epithet aF tta Gandtlum), to her hyper-

cosmic abode where lie becomes the All-PilttlSa in the indissoluble unity

with tar : \ have repeatedly shown chat this conception :s familiar to, and

amply elaborated in, the later poriion of the RV., as well as IR die AV.

Srerva-Sraddhi'-Vidya is another personification of this mystic deity. Eur oF

ill its names—Adici, VaC, Vita), SwMh?, etc., Suryii Is tta Otlly one which

no longer appe^tJ in these highly Speculative cortt-SSiB. One of the lait-

niothM of class new psychological Snylln dogY aOCdUntS fnt rta sign ibcac t

omission- In fact the vision of thh female deity now centres no longer Eti

the values of the manifold Erfe of which she is the Fou ntafnhead
,
but in the

trncisrentlcne unity of this Faiinta.inhead itself, whose true realm is beyond

the -cosmos ar.d whose reality, ever contrasting with the cosmic hemming,

tall he actualized in the inmost deoths o: the human heart when all its

djfferentaattd experience is dintfnatod, when its faculty of cognition is

expanded and superiabed su as to embrace doe whole of being in the unity

of alt-tonJcioLlsress , This tnmsflgtiira.tiem, brought about in the human

jo rikrfs ai pqrf, nF fT|, "shpnc'’,
r

'nppcnr”. occtin repeatedly in she RV
ii According to the Bflhrti:eie4cgLiici thr Suziz In-Lmglrt by .StJmrtji-VSk

rlirangh dyntF wn? ^olcn by ninai-GajHitarva Vifravasu—u tim> rfl&fr spdiris

Vifat [M.Satiih. [If 7, 3}.
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mind by die Sutenc power of Vse-Viri j, divine consciousness—and "illJlUcd

ill die psychic exercise already called yogs\ (in ta--’lr represented by the oldest,

Vedre, form uf Yogi, T have repeatedly shown)—this psychic trar.sfignra-

ticii if at the samu time a cosmic elevation, an ascension beyond the r.ctber

world to die LyperflMlWC Sphere a-E the ujiutte:er|
r

total" Vic, a, Tehne-

greiion of being into ees totality, a re-cib&orpcton into [he transcendent in.jii-

tainhead.
'

I bits myjpc reahty is now tang constandy and emphatically

contrasted with the solar realm of multi piidcy ut cosmic [manifestation and

psychic experience—rho sun is tttfW evaluated as the antagonist o£ this

unique object of the MW aspiration. It is the solar connotation u£ die name

of butyu that stands in die way of its sharing the new career id the divine

liyjinsqi.iis which It designated, Rut die continuity is nevertheless mam-

tJiiiL'd. In tacr, the conception of die hypvIWSUlie abode of tfie all duLiy

wjuch. 11 dye relevant rent1
: Jnsisttneiy SfcitE, is revealed when the cosmic

light of the sun has sere -this conception is obviously die direct, though flow

mystically speculative, continuation cf die ancient mythical conception of

the hypercciSftuc abode of Suryi is the [rtftnnld sun. Moreover, diC OtV.IJ-

don of the name Sniyi ts largely offset by the vogue of Its Equiva-

lents—not only Vtrviji, "the ftadiam", l>Ul ;tiso Olid more parcculntiy

Rocsns. which appears in one of die Earliest V cdic yoga-texts, tllfi [doth

hymn of the Xtb MsndaLi, When the Sun-buff has stepped, rottb, when

he iflnrmnes ch: sky, Rocana moves its die depths of die human being,,

where she recedes by the same breath by which lie proceeds forth. But she.

Vic. radmees lier light in die durev (hypercosinic spheres} (trims&d dhima

vi Tdjtii vik: this is a panicuhit evidence of die identity of Roctmi, Vinj

and Vac}, so that n is day a long tune before morning [obviously in the

hyperOosmic spheres illumined by Rocaua's light which Lot our world is

darkness).

We have seen diac the dark portion of the moon, hi* invisible

amavksys portion, VfiIS held, fords ill rhe ^jgvedic conceptinn as the venerable

one in oppositcon and m preference to die mood's lmnirtuuS aspect, which

is morcil. Thi < dark SSpr: t, ivliich persists done when the 'might aspect has

waned, is the warrant of Sonin's immortal ty in 'hiS
T
apparently mvtrel lib;.

We leave also noted diae the. hixaJ version of dur myth tel: 1 lg do die moon

resulted from a synthesis of die idea that "he jj hemE! coninmcd by the gods

and the conception that ‘be' is bein$ reabstubed by the sain, to the eJFred

that
J

his' brighl phase tire the food of the gods, whilt the nmavasya portion
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ss die spouse of Jiurya or the AJMiFc- Hence, die darcrinr of the sixteen

ports of die moon, which is speculatively dubytuffid in the Bth, At, U. d (I, 5,

b 3-] 4) through die idt4pfi«t™ of the Moon with prana-Prajapap, "Hi*

liEtecn kalSs become apparent m the FtErcen nights ihrough which tl.tr Moon

alternately waxes and wanes, but die permanent {dbr/tvify klia is die six-

teenth: in the alnsvisyl night he pmetmtes with dv sixteenth portion of

his mm die nil dE life; therefore in that night no hfe should be ktLL&cl
» out

of reference foe this deary"—namely fot that particularly venerable aspect

c[ this VIrati which is Me iei its divine, immortal mrm. .13 w* ilteadv know
riom tht KgvediL) pasugfe. But in die UpamsMiC Curttexi tlic old mycliL-

tol ideology, now rtferred eo me pnnci pie oE Iluzzijig cxistcncci. is ciiriGs.nncG

to ii highly spenikdve purport: in die mnfl who is initiaad to mystic

wisdom die unmnnjfest sixteenth kaU ii the jcmnn. There is anodicr ver-

sion ul this teaching, in ihe satne Adhy. 0: die B)'h. At. U. l^),

analogous in purporc though differently btmilkMd. The itmasi is irtet-

mamLy present in every part and function of tile urgallLsm, but lie cannot

he apprehended m them, for inasmuch as he is immanent Ln this differen-

tiated aspect of existence he ;S nor the whole: therefore one should nut seek

to rcaLteL' him in any of the mural fnncrairis, huq only .is atman— lil that

aspect oi existence ill wbidi die manifold complex of experience ls inte-

grated into cli* unity of the whole of bcLTHt,

Among the Upimsadic crati Concerning die {edtkkaU pttTHsa. that

oi die Priinap, fVrh still preserve* mute or less disuncily die otigEnril

import. Out of die intimate utitreanifcsc PtrruSi die sixteen parti cif reality

have adieu. Cut for tlic mjn wlio attains the scare nl universal vision dae

sixteen pares converge ng:im into the unity ul the Putusa, imparted (r^itur
)

add immortai LS
r

« TiB moon as guide and 'date' id the heavenly wurld £c£ n. 6' is invoked

under dm uatoc at Tonn in die prayer iaup. j^E, &rk. Ar.Up. V„ 15. The AjK-Jiing.

COlVOrtfc tilii.iLiponn -| ,.vo;.i_ -jt i,;\yn le ersveretf by tilt g&ldeq nay of his bright lipjit;

Jic-iKt he IS asked to diicius; ii fur die visiun i>E thti iniuetof, whoa* tlbsrms is Miys.
Ill diis --j-i.il ii

V' PEsan Ls invoiced as Yamn, king of dm dead, as Suiya pfnfapatya

Pujan-Sflvkr [RV. X. ty, 4, cf IV. 53, l) Sat. Ur XJI, 3.5, l), guide au:l pvtCflOT
of dm dead un, die distant padi m the heavenly world, fey discarding his rays and

s^'abscjbiug liis light lie allows du- dying jirfysidhiirmfl no perceive lib “niast bcBnti-

hi] sipLec”, i.e. the "veutLahJc", tmirronnl aspeeL of rhn spouse of Suiyl, oF tFvv

trinstandei!! Plimsn with wkecu lIlv r^nrrrned jiuJe, IliIuiU^l ua his sixteeurft

kale, ls oow identified
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Hie notion. cF the akah Pnrusa couriers cllii Codling with tiut of [be

MttitTxy&Rop- l jli

L

eri l: n \

’

die two aspects of ihc bralmlan, fjkaU and

ditlisi ALilil akabi :s that which was docre before die sull {pr&g

Odity&ii which equally means "turned cowards east from ihc sen. namely

from the sun setting ;n tJic wc-SS : the Latter meaning refers Lu tS'ic anaem.

conception of the nocturnal sun. Tlie douluc meaning is obviously illtCJi-

LioiuS. die resultant siglllficatiCe being that : he noctlHPnl sun is prior to the

diurnal). Sakai s' s-ikaLa le that which began with Adi tya. Its form is

die year with its round of life ami death, PrunorditiHy tbeie was the

brahman, the Pa mm nirn-nu
|

die One, universally nannicc, nune.Bsutahlc,

indivisible, unthinkable, 3t is only Ins shmmg nipKC winch -appears ;r. due

sun and :ll die Qrhcr cornu c lights. For two art in tnnh die Bacon j of die

brahman-light, one quiet, die oth-C; thtLVSLlg. The latter constitutes tlvi

cosmic Itghw, but that lugbet light is die brahman's Own farm. (This

sJiiJti brtrbnUijyetii is obviously the putnam arpenvarti of the Ch. U ,), Its

hidden ahodc, is at the .«nic time die b^penc iumsc sp^Oft and the frrdikosq,

its paitisf shining manifestation in the tWJmos is Adiiya with tht other

lights, while in t he hueiocaamos it ls Prana. The paths ol PivIillL slid Aditya

.lie co-ordinate-, die direction of dltw paths alternates according in wbethei

is is day or night- l.i kc- die cosmic sun. also ihe heart-run radiates L-lthet

downwards oi upwards, By ihe action at the downwind r-qys die individual

inigraWS in sonisap ^nc obtains rhe fruition al his harm an, wbersaS by the

ocnc-i of die upward mys he is borne upwards on ihc devayana path. Mmct

ihc object ot the yoga-pr.isStte hsstd oil tins doctrine is to orientate the inner

k^ia iLi.kulj. Pi-ina, in die upward ducctjon leading through the sugumoa w
deliverance, l.c. to hii eventual reintegration in the transcendent akSLa nkah.

Here we meet again with most <if the items, already known from tin:

earlier tents, in <?pje ideological complex centring in tbe theory of yoga:

the sun of the tilgfit os the saviour and .guide to the Sphere of the primordial

undifferentiated unity; ihe realization of this unity in the snnen&Mt Spats

vl tins heart equated with tho liypertroinic spice. Aid the conclusion uf

this radimg in the group of stanzas at die end oc the \f. U. reiterates die

mythically philosophical docttme ol the marriage of Pinilici with Vitij V/llith

is CKptnuided at tile beguinjng of ihc VI th Adhy. of die Brh. Ar, lj.t and

forms the eldest Upaurgdie document of yoga.

Tlie doctfinr ef the division and reint^iariim of psychic and cosmic

being is Visibly connectcLl wnih the Vcdic noyrll of P-.ii'iisa-Vac, wlt&se one

6LEI,O', M.'JTCH. 104:
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quarter constitutes the world wink jcs three quarters nrc beyond die world.

Tbc atie quarter was dismembered and tnasEoniRii into the matiy cnntJCS

yt out cosmos, 1 bus ideology is applied both to die PlllUSi—3n die Pucu-

iiiruhca nild several cognate bpUU—,
Hid to Vac Of Viraj—m die Vat-

hymn I, iGq and in several cugPflK KXrs. E need nor again adduce ehc

evidence, which 1 have already often dLst'csseu elsewhere, diac Pu.ru.iq and

Vac-Yiraj have this complax of statures m common because they are; due

mak and female aspect respectively de che same andrOgynoLLi all-being.

Hue PuEtiSASukta also explains how die severance of the one quarter, which

is the cosmic PuirusHi cajne about; the Vara.) aspect 'nacetded forth from

[OC PilmSa aspeci and generated, die cosmic Purusa,

I have also repeatedly pointed out drat the oldest yoga-ideology r which

appears already in die Vedas (among odter texts m the great Yirlj-hymn of

ihu AV VI]

[

r g), is complementary ro dull ideology of tll-e primordial

descent and division, sinte jc teames die theory and practice oE che reuire-

gracion til the cosmic quarter divided HUO many parts—whnse micLOHWmit

equivalent is the p
h
yrhe-phys ialfigical unit el man with. its many functions

—

its reincegratwin into the prjmordhil unity. This realisamn is an ascen-

sion, an extasis, a translation ro ihc transcendenc sphere beyond the cos-

mos* but die transfiguration which conditions it, namely, the transfigura-

tion of die man i told experience intu the oneroid eCHauc experience, takes

place Ml thr innermost spies ot che human heart, by the power of Vita],

whose essence if dcsrribnj also in this comcvt as die noccumal light, the

mystic essence of Brahman, Io direct continuity with diesc ideologies is the

yoga-teadung of Ynjnnvalkya in die %li, At, [j
1

, Which ls the supernal

way oF deliw^nocr It it [faced by the union of Pnina-Indha, the principle

and exponent of morlal life, with his spouse Viraj j whose essence is ex-

plained in [he same Adby. CIS idincrod with that of Vac, constituring in

ike micratosmos the principle of consciousness, praffSlttnan, When, dlis

unwrt is onnsnnmiaCed, man is ttsmskstmed into die A IJ-Piiftr-Su. coatcensivc

wuh [Esc Universe, Io ihe following Brd^manj this trailsEguradon is said

re be realized also in dreamless sleep. \Vlicii ail til* cosmic lights hive ser,

only che inner, invisible light remains to min—ya 'yum ui^nAHAremydih

ftanssu hdyantariyvtih p*tti rd/j, When this vijnjnarnaya purusa sets CUE

fdt his fttT/il(>kAsthiin&> dieo, as the text ^ays further on, he peoeemers into

ihc innermost space of the hen This is ifhere the realization "rfj&dW

evedam sawn 'stni" evemttahy takes plate by his aqer.cy, hs dial other
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pLiLuij, namely die prin.ii : is new weeded m dm prajftatrriaLi (ymbd prty&yS

strip* sampttrwvdkto na bsbysm kiTniAn# vedd TMflfantjfr. ev&m eudyarM.

pitrujab pfAjntnatmfinj sdmparhvattt rV bibyvri klmctind ved# PM&frfrarfl).

Thetewidi man is xrn n ^.Lil ed or his "higherr world” (s* Tyj pawmo Idtai).

This reintcgrJiriou id '

e

nivcfSa.1 being in die indifidnat is pdrsmd andndd.

All dir stveril luBcoons of die isychu-phydcal organism Kari'c ceased owing

to [liei'r imcficattan.

So this lS how the sakala pnrusa is tollicd into the alula purusii by

die union with Virij, by die consummate of the mnsccndcne vision in

which die kalis of differentiated individual experience arc merged.

It can be observed in the Upanisads how the notion of the four pads*

of GiyaEH, three of which ([lie verses of the SavEcn strophe, identified with

triads of cosmic and rnknotnsrme principles) aje her tower. Littered fotm.

whereat the fourth, transcendent nnd imperceptible,. is her real essence and

irj place is Savina's nra! abode; how this notion is later on tr.3iisIorrr.cd into

the notion of the four aspects of the acman, three of which, namely the cona-

donsness of waging of dream ond of dreamless sleep, ore hts r.erher aspects*

:n which he is nee manifested in has true reality, ’whereas his fourth, highest

.ISpOX thfi lurry# which is the ecstatic consciousness of the Yngi-rcol' nation,

is the atm an 's own form. The |Kicij|iar import of die earElcr nonoo is

alft> retained an the hter stage in the pahdlrl Speculations regarding

the sacred syllable Om, which in the liter period became che IbfrsiwjSfS of

YOgS. The yoga-realization, where fcnr Fiages are marked hv the fotlr

morns of Om located in four caknu, is accomplished in die ck-sasis at the

bnihrnnLatidhra bv die neabsoepdon in the "I urTya P which the relevant StatrtJ

calls "the Maternal Endtv’’.

The !asc of the scanzas which conclude rhe M. 1), cnr.neacs die doctrine

of rhe three contingent padiis and che fourth transcendent one with the

Vedic doctrine 0* the one contingent pada and the threfl transcendent ones,

as in a way edreadv the Gavam-dcctrinc of d.ic Ch. U. had done bv Edenci-

fyifig the fourth ullutietcd pada of the Savfm with the tnmBcundene neplicy

of Vac-Pnmsa. “In the rltpcc (namely in wilting, draim and dtenmltES

deep, as explained in the preceding St.) there fs the one ipiarrer <>F brahman.

whereas in the transcendent (’fourth') are the three f| natters.”

At 11 successive stage fin the ??rshotbo i fjraHpiny«p . j
we can. observe

the EnreresEng encounter of this doctrine of the four aspect of atman with

the doctrine of the .sodafakili putusi. AcCOtdmg to die Jitter doctrine, the
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tdwk of JJ die kalis, the power oi totality, potentially resides In chu im-

pcKEpttble aJitl sr.nti t si xtccl’jcIi pan in tlr; dbrwa sodAt kdla* ^x'Ito^C: essence

is the fifmam sprsiwtir Bn:: this doCiri IIS tenches ni that El'om. rhis potential

wtiolc, the Purusa. die several kalis are hotn; whcTEM oF die Turly a, who

is transcendent by drfinitron r it lincL always been LinderstEcd that lie is uli-

eonnjeeeed with the nether Liudtiiplicicy and does net give ri.se to re.

This synthesis of the EWO defines i-T achieved by conceiving cbe

Tlirlya OS representing no longer ori I y die wait oE the y'ojp.pfOCCSS .
Inst the

whole yo-gi-preess, which at the lime waJ constructed in font Stages (the

four illiyinas of Epic Yoga and of Buddhism), Tlie NTSirtbottitrAtdpmyxp

idesigiuteS these fout Stages of the Tutiya as vt*, ittttjnhr, dfiajHd and

rtuikjtlpa, The whole process oE psychfrCWBUC reality with its three stages,

waking, dtesm and dreamless sleeps is HOW considered as 1 potential yoga-

prtic«S, siller il is liable to re-sbscrpdon in yogo. In dais sense it is stated

that each of these inferior stages ultimately abides m the Timya by Virtue of

die latter
1

s four stipes (each af which potentiality inheres in die Turlya ^
liable to rc-ahpjcptian in him). This provides a sduttrte £ psycllSXOnnic

ns>i.Lty as divided inco sixteen parts'. The inherence of the three

contingent states of the psyche and coirtspcndenr forms of rlie cosmos in

the stages of chc Tanya is How also interpreted os their being derived from

these stages. Hence die statement chat "'difi nature of this whole world is

differentiation, nlftftmpa. inasmuch us (fie Timya IlilS the aspect of cons-

ciousness (ctdrufn), but inasmuch as he has die aspect of indifference

(aviiaijMriipj) die whole world assume] die aspect of avikalpa (namely the

fourth stage oE the Tunya).

The Tunya is new equated with lint N^msirnhs-sruispsibb and dtls with

the syllable OlH. So the Fourth, utnitteted m l"j ol Oiti ts the fit rvy.i -

tuftyi, This Lk said to be “the Soiualoki
,
Vuij, die ekarji. the resplendent

female entity The ensiling yogic teaching concerns the locution

oE die ss.hd.ls Tnnya m the psychophysiolcgieal Centres or cntr,!s r while Eds

constantly icaLrnent designation as SttpWmd att»ritm4 and atittfamptitma

points co lus htnar connotation as the enriEy revolving in the 4x7 days of

die lunar cycle, When the top-point of the ladder of the cabins is readied

'ar die end of the sisMStl^ the gradual re absorption of chc

triple COSniOS is Completed. Thtg means that the complex of reality is now

ycgicaEly reintcrpl-rtfd in die cmnscend*nr oil-being of Viraj bhisvatl.

The same ideology is subsequently expounded in the Eorm af a nitiatfotl
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LLrodclled on the old speculative myth of Ch. U and. Brh. Ay. U, concerning

the wriL'Lirt berween rievas and asuras, wlieri die asuras fotsght rhe c^cv^is

with title Evil v.
1 hich !s Death (dmvah ptpmi =h fartya}, Our L-"pariisa<i

narrates (VI) that js die dcvn< were Stlivutg for che realizaciQn of atnwp,

they were seized by the UStU'ic cvrl, tb.it 15 to say by Death. They would

overtime Death, rtn>il su diey awakened the TULTyJt' Tunyu who P.aslies up

at the cop of the Osaileurn : anti for them the dmric Evil wj transformed

inta the light of pure Sat-Cit-Ansnda. 1 L crc£<Hc cWK should realize the

Torlya-Tmya flashing up at tlse BOp-poUlt oF Dm, because thus the Aslulc

Evil is trallS%mcil Jnro die pure jLghl of SacCLdinancht, Blit the devjs

wished EO pass for ever into (due region ofj thar: Light, as diey were appre-

hensive of the second (duittydd bbsyam enn wiyantas
,

: Vur ls p> say, Eiafiii^

ro hill back into due dvsita, which is in the power of Deadi) : so diey

stopped ai the Tuciya- . ucTya. Thus for them the Light which jliotte

before die world (flimcLy the Cidrlipu TutTya, aS we see from Chapter If)

bcciiuc die Light which in its setf-lulniiioLisiiess does not shut; faaiutJy die

aviJialparCpn Tunya).

Or the ground of the foregoing evidence, die meaning of this allegory

is now sufficiently dear. Death ha? lost its ptJwcr over him who has realized

0C the COp-jXWji of die Sixteen, m the Tmiyi-Turlya die rcinEcgrjUJOii ill

che transcendent hgbc of V:raj
;

lot him dcm.li is Mac really death, as rhe

anslcgcms reintegration of the saknlz Soma in the Akala during rhe

nm5v?isyHT nigl it es not a real death blit ;i blissful return to his trjntscrndenc

form tarn head, his wedding with VLtJj bhasvatl, Man vanquishes desth :n

rhsE simultaneous deadi and rtgeiietaticn which is yoga. The yogic sup

predion of oil the fntiCtians of life, of the hol.is of rha Jiikala punm, ij not

a likeness of death, hut a victory over dcudi, whim can he inode definitive

if this lealiEJCmn is made permanent. fr is die pure Snarufa of die trans-

cendent Attnan—It js the a nifiviirya of the sodllnkala pirusa.

Mahvia Far k



Early Indian Jewellery

The earhcH perianal ornaments ill India survive: EL'S the sE|ape of un-

polished ison.es discovered from Vinous neolithic iicos, one of -which is

j small village called Gimgeria in CP-' ^ f*nds oE

edes arid [lice stone implements, the Spot appears to have been die sectie-

ment of a neolithic pwplc. The jewelkfy which was hidden underground,

appaitilTly for its safety, consisted ot ESO ornamental bminac: of plain this]

sheets of silver and U maiuher of beads oL different shapH. Tlie silver IciVCi

would remind one cf shiny petals of ttopkal flmwera and the scope beads

look like imitations of various seeds of fruits* These were., in ad

praba.bili.cy, meant for being strung up in threads to be as

neck garlands.

The diM of the find CtUWfflr he definitely ascertained- But it Is evident

rhac the jeweller had already advanced Jk tram the primitive stage oE orna-

ment making when the chief iflgrcriicnq; in jewel kry consisted of flowers,

fruit seeds, animal cLawi and bones, and fenUrCL'i of birds

.

A erne jewellery epoch dawned in India with the advent of the chalco-

iLthic age- There had, grown a peculiar civilization in North western por-

Lion? Ot India during [Id 4 rlme
r
—variegated remains of which have been

discovered from different places in the l
j

i

i

nj^b Sind, B-ihlch ntan etc.

r Genesis of the people who lived on pfitturage and agriculture LS not

definitely known From their pointed pottery* their well -planned archi-

tecture atld sculpture in which tlicy hid readier! a 'creative climax ,
it

appears that they reached J lugli aesthetic and cultural level. And ns a,

predecessor of the Indians of the subsecpMc age they W«c great admirers

of high class ornaments for pmocial USO- Tile principal hoards of jewellers'

which have survived of these people have mainly been found, together with

other remains of them,, from two important Uses, one ac Mobtnj<ydai» in

SinJ and the other it Hamppa in the Punjab.

The city of Molvenja-daro was unfortunate in being lord within die

devastating orhlt of the r.ver Indus and till finally abandoned St ls known

TO have been visited by repeated 'tinundations, These floods have left

Traces on the leinamj of the dty, leaving signs of thtee quite wd! defined

periods in the life of the settlement,

r Tht Camirridgs Hiftary of Intlttt, vcJ. T
r p. 614.
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Each ot clKiC perLodi are supposed to l«V£ emended over an approxi-

mate length of ijjo yfairj. Tile nntiqyaticj nt die earlier as -well as of parts

at die middle periods have gone beyond our reads due to the rue oL -sub-

soil WHlelV Jewellery ubjcrcs have, however, been found tfOin all 0V« ibe

upper reachable strata, Ornaments are comparatively rare in the middle

peiud but the antiquaries belonging to [be late period bare arnotig them

three very large ho;uds o£ dicsc amsuemg ui various lypts.,

Tbe city wbitii don ri slued in Hiirappa, unlike Mdienjo-daro, W3-5 ill

romanuouS babiUidOLt Id a great length DU: time and lienee die. turned site

S found CO have all me merits and faults oi such a site trim an archaeo-

logist's paint of view. Though epoch making antiquities hke die dancing

StatueCKS were brought to light from this pk-.ee, tbe amount of jcwtllefy

discovered at Harappa has nor been a very appreciable one, These rums it

this place shave- sa far yieicuid only tme soliterj board Ot jawehety wucdi any

iwcice bite some ul die omanierita found ul this board iiave been of great

aesthetic meric.

Besides Mohenjo-d;UO and H^reppa., numerous specimens of clialco-

lithlr jewellery were dlXQVCXcd from VilTLOLU oilier uftplurcd sites of tlie

Punjab, hind and Baluchistan, These ob; trees have been mostly

found in fragmentary condition and arc noi wordl at!}' special notice.

Among ibfcic sues juji mentioned chat of Cbanhu-da.ro in Sind ha: beeil ot

si Special Eiireru^ co tlae arcbiolcgist os well as l he student of personal onus-

menw because remains ul niimercus stone heads m various sente in die

process of maliufjcture were found from this place. It appears dial dx

industry of bead-making was to some extent loc.ali.scd at Clianlm-diro* and

odicr big cities of dve ebalwbduc age received dicu requisite sup ly IroCi

dut place.

it has hcen pointed Out by some scholars that beads c>[ Indian or.gin

fostnd their Hiiy no other clinical itbic tines, the decani land of Mesopotamia.

Besides beads, Several orbec objetu of di«tnetfy Indian cliatattct were also

diSCffWIcd from nmong die ancitputies fomid m die SuflMflin cities of Ur

nnd Kish while a few objects having dtstmedy Sumerian character were dls-

ctjycjqI among rhe finds of Mobenjo-Jaro and Hartappa This eydiange oE

ajinqutncs shows that there probably existed some dose ccnMCC between

die people of these two discan t lands.

Though there were these affinities between the Indians and die Meso-

potamians of die cbalcolitfaic age. which Jed some Scholars to think that die
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iwo people might have arsglii.illy belonged to the same Stodi ye: there, wni

n fundamental difference between chc two jnrenesti tli£ Student of

pecmtul atnamjeras nrest.* This difference lay in the pcaetltfe of tlieir

disposal of die dead.

]li Mesmcrtamia, as well as in Egypt, in mfldicecraQfifln Lslmds of Crete

and Mycetae and in ftussia, tram where have hecn discovered die earliest

TThaim of CLVilizadp-n, human bodies were usually buried after death..

JIlC royal pttSOttflges were given fitting bmial ill accompaniment w.di

various pataplienislia which those petsanages Sised t:o enjoy duftng sheir

ILfe-nmc. Thus practice came to be £ immense lielp to the archaeologist

anti in spite of die efforts of die treUnrfi liunrets of all agei, cnormout

riches of rhtf ancient r.ge Lavs bccL- found :o Survivfi' in die monumental

sepulchral edilices of cLtoic. countries. [n the Indus volley the usual i'iic

was to dispose. u( lire dead by cremation/' As :i ronretjoencs che archro-

logiit failed in h:s search no find u-t anything in die shape iff sepulchral

deposit from ihc chalcaliikc situs of India excepting a few pot hunali

found at Hirappa,

On account ol the absence of grave deposits, archafoLcgiatS, -oene, had

eu explore odier possible sources for die find of ornaments. We have haacy

bad DCcassioit to mscltiou how »me ornaments were feoovrtcd from the eX-

cauared sites. The jewelleries thus found aic tex? poor in number to be

either adequate at Kpftsaruaeivi front which a realty comprehensive

Study nan be made, nor can any DoncJusuxn be drawn about tlie ultimate

skill and efficiency of cbe cbalcrJitbit jeweller of Indui,

As hts already been Said diO principal objects of chaloolithic jewellery

were d iseowed from Mtibcnjo-diira and hLrappa. The earliest of there

was dhoovLTeJ ac \fohnijo-daio Jii the year TCjiUj-ig- Ibis was found

cmrained in a coopet jar and Was discovered at a level of j' under the sur-

face of the earth. T|ic hoard consisted of (ij nvo small silvtt tings; (ll) two

Sjold nngs in dilapidated condition; (iii) several studs and (w) a number of

other objects including beadi of various- types .

1

The second board which was, however, the largtrr ot rlnCSe hoards, wan

(Urscovcrcd in che following year. Thii colloccion was scored up in a silver

i AS!C., p fr^EI.

3 Find., p. &}. 014, V±t&, Excavations st f/rfi'spp.-t, p. 105.

A ASJAR., 1924-2-: y, 5 c & 70; pi. mu MIG.„ p. 152-3
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V(ssc[ buried If Jl depth of & tk:lniw iht surface ut the earth. Besides various

diet objects, it tTCJllti incti (i) [chip hollow rnu.nd bracelets of gold; (nj two

dfcular gold Studs etc.'

The third hoacd was discovered; Lit n differem site, ^ tK^ri'fv

the surface- This contained numerous beads anti LI number of other ^olii

1 1 silver objffiti.
*

The heard from Harappa bad, besides die usual Lm.ll-cI several vety inter-

esting specimens <U jeweller,- [deluding 3 heart shaped pendant
[ geld inlaid

with puce, an ‘S'—shaped piece of iiiver unlaid with gu'-d liidtig,. and gold

capped pnJW beads and a pci ir of clfapre list ornaments made of gddifed

conical basses of gold. This board was found in the year itjafJ-ii) ar j

depth of about 3 ' below die surface where it lay on a bed of Lard oajtli

alcalg with scattered pieces of charcoal,
7

Besides these chief collections of ornameritr, occasional finds o" jewel-

lery were made from almost all CVd the excavated sues. There stray finds,

however, co [Hist mostly p£ beads, one or two stray specimens of rlun meed

ribbons anc numerous tings surviving in various states ol ptwetvati&n.

It may here he painted out ogam tint mo&t of these stray ornaments

tf.c I Lidii: chose found id hoards wore discovered from Layers of Lite period.

Only very few beads and several erllSF objects identifiable as Dntniucncs or

parts thereof could be recovered from nmuht die remains cl ilie middle pennd.

But the jcwelkty of the earlier periods has gone absolutely beyond our reach,

[t was noticed by Dr. Mackay in coin of tlic tenaCOtlU figurines, tlial the

differcLice between chore found in [lie earliest reachable SCtttn and rhe figures

found m tlic topmost Strata was nut. so manifest as COtdd he expected. The

appearance ot jewellery represented on these figurines also plfiserus very

iirtk' discrrmiiupon. In technujiie ibe jeweller might have gradually im-

proved,, the actual shapes of same maments might as wdl have nudcigcne

changes in course of hundreds cf years through which the CUtcs flourished.

Bur,, as there is no ornament of earlier age preserved and as the jewellery

shown on the human figure* Lund from drifereut strata displays little

5 ASIAR.. 1915-2(1, p. 69!. pL xb"; MIC,, p. 517?-, *5°

£ Tbitf., icptiy, p. yr,f. pi. -sis; M/C., p. 1 94.

7 ASIAR., Lt)sS-2-g, p. 761 pi. XXXtlj M. S. VffitJ, Excavations at HjMffUy

p, pi. TTTV1L.

£ E. Mackay, Furibar ut Mahen^i-J.tro p, 757,

l.Hjtt. M.SSCEt, 1.44-3 7
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distinction, ic has been ustleis ta trace die steps tblodgh which the jewellery

fauns hud evoJved-

her die manufacture a: arn.njflei.lt5 the Indus valley jeweller had made

use at a verv extensive variety of elements. Gi the fT-Ctals, die petyj.ee. liad

a liberal supply <i£ capper and they made: a very OcMllprrhcnstvc u 3i ol «.

For its abundance, its pliability ^nd the lusturc due -c attains by polish

copper has always temoir.ed an India h very papular eltiment with, the poor

masses far the manuFactUte of their ornaments/

Though copper war ;he most extensively available metal, it was never

held in any Favour by diOJC who could afford to have jewellery made qL

t^ild and Silver, Lind the rarity of these metals end the existence Ot sk ilhdly

made ornaments in c1k-4C elements alone prove Ixyoc-d any doubt that gold

and silver had already occupied tllCif enviable position in die domain cf

onutnents. Of the metals ami other alloys, die Indus valley craftsman mode

use or a combination ol paid oF.d Silver, commonly known as electTOIU in

Europe, and bronze, Dr- Vincenr Smith was of op-cion than India never

experienced any "bronze ngc,'
1 * In fact no particular period in Indian history

can be technically renmed os bran.ee age' but bl'onze was not unknown to

the clulcalithic people of the cannery , Lrs use was Hot however, encouraged

beenusr, probably, oF the paucity of tJtl-

The various pfopercics of E^ld, its peculiar attractive colaur whielL can be

enhanced by palish and the ease wirh which tc can be delineated into any

required shape have mace this metal die most favoured material for tlve

manufacture of jewellery, Wherefrom the Indians got dieu- .supply of gald

CVllllOt he definitely said, India has always been known as a ocomtry very

rich ill gold. and though very few imr.es m India axe in i working state at

the present age. yet some scEiahrs have opined that the South Indian mines

have buetii working far the last 25 ceiiLLirLes or mere,
11

Contemporary

EgypciiUlS had their supply of gold trom the Nubian mints but they also

knew how w get gold irciu river sand.
1 " The river Indus is found even now

la wash down gold particles and die Y relic Aryans were ccfivcrsant in the

9 /ndtaR voL VI, Mo.
jj, p, qifr,

It) Indian Ajrlitfttifty, p. ijg,.

r i 'Buy deemun from Saitlu if Ye will jnd gold Emm India,' Sopboclii.

12 MjcLznzn,
] M. Cvidr p. a^SS-iJfi.

rj PamngtciL, On'^in aupf RtvAnpmtM pf Apzdiad tl'iifjnisijy, p, sjx-

alsa see Smith, EHA., p, Cl. EllLUiiier, 'Tf77ni>xaiagie' pr. jv, p, pli.
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slt of separating yojd dust by wishing die nver sand," k may not be

LirituSOtiahJe to think that ill Still ithIiIjct tunes [he fiver Indus Viis riches in

its 'washed d-nwn irold ,itld til every probability, the ehalcolithic people re-

ceived a part oE their geld ns their Vedie sneoessoH. Neycfslitlesi, the Indus

valley people .-jade m very considerable use of the metill and in all proba-

bility, received it :nom mure than one sputet. .Some scholars think chat she

Sumerians. who had ho gold in C-Wll country, received a dlttHt of their

gold from India-

Silver was also derived from a very bbrial source because die inhabitants

of hfahenju-dziH could indulge ml making even heg jars out of this pteeums

mctaJ blit it was nor probably held in any great esieem because probably of

4llC abundance of gdld. Of 'l-ic ofnatueaitf so far Eound very few are of

silver, and though it was not very rare yet :t was not so cheap as to be

available to the ordillaTV folk,

Excepting ili Ur, antiquities of silver arc rarely met wish in Meso-

potamia ,

1 J
Ores of gold found in Ncbia contained a sprinkle of stiver ton

and di££ had brer, die only source of silver available to the people ot Egypt -

1 '1

The ptccess oE extraction being a difficult one, silver remained a cosdier

metal in Egypt than geld and its cxtens^'c use was never possible in that

courtly. The ftdaticti of Ur with the Indus valley, as lltl! proved by

discoveries of aniiquatiea of extremely allied character in herb die countries

,

was a vrty close one. In an area where silver was COfTiparativdy m.ne, a

liberal ccconertoc oE silver ornaments in Ur probably indicate* that the

ifthabicancs of chat place bad all access to the MUKH from where the Indus

valley people also received cheir supply. The Source might have been Jr.

Afgalli Stan where silver WUs found with coppper.
’

These were the metallic elements cm ployed For the manufacture ol

jewellery in rtx Indus valley, Of die- ether elements SbOtlCS of various. sorts

were widely used. Besides Stone, there wnj .shell and a sort of artificial stone

new known as paste, ee faience. It was a jicculiar prepaidon of day, silica

nnd ftdX etc. which w-Ste mixed with lovely colours and burnt with extreme

care 2nd dnxterily. SimLloily wS used pliff day for the purpose oF making

bonds as well as ring shipad omsmer.ts meant probably for atJliX or IcgS-

djy ornaments have not only been Found from dpicollthic sites of Indus
f r

14 Rfr Vmlti, 3, & 15 Wcolcy, Ur ExvWdtior}, vcJ. 31
, p 41 rt

td Patungton df.j p. 2301 ty MfC.. p.
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vuLlcj1 olatio but have abu Lltcci discovered irom various other sites, espcri ally

in Orissa Oitem.1 Ji:?i Iksii known ni a greai ten ere r>F atnstic activity

,uid it is L
-:i i-d that bcjui del nmamtiits made of day are >-.dl

won] by poor women in Orissa. It appears quire probable dint the

plight o£ ehc dflWtt trodden people, in the society has always re-

in amed the same; and the poor folk el fvhihenjn-daro err, had 00 remain

concept with ornaments made of clay, Even day ornament? were not devoid

of che;r taSre tor olt and beauty and_a good many clay objects bctwy die

crattsmnn's care m exetutton, bakmg and colouring*
36

Numerous antiqmocs luve lyecti found 111 ivory hut pcnsoEial DKJatncncs

cf iv-iry are n&E frequent at all. This clement was never extensively en>

ployed lor die manufacture of jewelley is gakl 3 silver, copper or -scone

though India is jepuCcd :or her isthners in ivory,

Stouts WCte mainly employed JuL' the LiuJUiftLCture oF beads and pen-

danrs nf vaticui; types - Among the tonnes. can bo en LunernrcLl agate, ctitcoe

Jian. cidccdony and onyj; (three liilTctertc Yll'kiHS ol -.igiUe), Steatite, quartz,

lapis .aiu:: r 'Ajiui^nn stone
,
nirrpiai.se and vanoits other similar si. i ni p-ieciuiiv

stones wllidl Were Freely used-

For the purpose of malting bends the stones Jtad to be properly sekeetd,

enr, polished and bored with extreme carefulness end skill. These process^

were carried out to impair a love Euiess co die heads which asrer bebg finished,

acquired die virtue ot ghcttnng and filming.

Ull Fortunately very Few ornaments have been found in met, The meCiil

o*|Dcrs arc mostly in dilapidated ccndtcion
; shell, tv&iv faictiee ami ccrra-

cottii ob;ects have been Found in fragments; cords in which die heads and

pendants were originally strung Fiave been tracelessly Lost i or these reosom

the original shapes of many cf die ornaments have been changed, beyond

recovery, In some metal ornaments there was originally some sort of core

which disappeared leaving- thfc metals m Jumps. Strav obfKtS of shell etc,

and beads escaped into rubbish depones md wherever stings of bends were

kdr, nilly heaps cf beads have survived due to the decay of the cords.

Artcnipcs have, however, been made isi a number ol coses lo restore, the

ohjetti to their original simper. But. tor a more accurate stuav of the

original shapes of die ornaments and the wnys in which these were worn,

on CEnminatioft of rhe stone, metal und terncntta Figures of that age ls

id MfC

,

p. 517.
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necessary, because there cause oti these figures repre-smtatjons oc such

jcivdltL'y as were probably actually fn use dur-i!,; du: ogc.

The dialed ichic sites so F^l- opiated have yielded a Few stone and

bronze figures together with :t nurnher of figimnes and toys mode d terra-

cottii. Oi [lie figures in itone, two elegant specimens fu’jnd ,1c Harnpp am

shown without ally adornment. Some scholars think that these figures

which might .base represented same sort of divinity worshipped during that

, 3gc, uwd ro be adorned by actoj] omamCLin,^ Representations of jewellery,

however., occur oil most uf the remaining figures in scone.

Of lEi«C a very interesting specimen was found ar Mohenjo-dafO at

depth of 4^ G" below tlie surface. The ligute represents a male person
;
cht

forearms and rhe lower portions of n an: kisi.'
;

The beard and liar ui the figure arc schematically dLsheveiled
-

li sLawl

having TL'eloi] motifs is shown round its shoulders in Indian way; tile ex-

pression of the face is cnliil told. dw r yes are shown Fixed nrl the cip oE the

nos?. Tbc trefoil motifs and the yoglc glance have gwer. die figure a is-rted

beating.

On its cxmrn find 1

,
1

,
only two pieces nr ornaments c in be traced; nr.e is

TO Lind the forehead and Uie other is round the tight Iipnei arm. The orna-

ment round, the fdtthcad represents 1 broad ribbon, leadening towards die

ends. Tc parses through a flue circular buckle placed j LiJ-C nt tbt top uF 'he

forehead. TEu- ribbon is fastened at the hack oE cM head onu the two ends

hang loosely upon the back. The armlet: appears to be n smmtnr broad

ribbou with a miniature buckle. The test of the stone figures have been

badly damaged by weather and It i£ difficult to i?ace the ornaments

represented uf>on them with smy fair amount o: correctness. Reprcscncn-

rious of si in i tut Forehead fillets with dangling' ends occur on a few other

male figures .

33
Another male figure is Found to have a big knot of hair at

the hack of its head. The knot is kept Ml position by means of (several

ribbons and there appeals a hair pin with a small knob pmaHv inferred

into the knot .
33

Male figures, it nuiv hr pointed out. arc very late a ml mostly occur m

stone. A Few. however, nocur En icrmcorra too. In disc of tcrrocotti the

fig Liter .ate shown without any wearing jipnarcjs hit almost invar.ab
y

ig MIC.
, p. 46.

ii Ihid-
, p- 3E7 pi- C.

IQ MC, pi. [il nrvuL : 4.

22 Hid., p. 35$. |iS. tieia, fig. 6.
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bedecked witi

3

number of tiinkets inducting necklaces and bmccAia shewn

Cl applique These figures arc considered to bvc Sonic iS'cre|i bearmg and

if is apparent disc tlic JittrSt fancifully showed as nutty trinkets Upon these

figures he could conceive oE .

J1
Tl'iC (sdiarniflCS In dtrie C 1L9C5 were barely

indicated by means of undemrabcd Strips and peketi cf day and it JS es-

ctetudy ttifficuk to say anything regarding die actual forms of the oEna-

ments denoted by these amp,

The figures arc, however, very few in number and from a study nf

the problems wbechet dnenc had been any particular types of

emanicnr wkicb were -worn by toales aEotie ui vrUlUt tliete was

any peculiar faihiwj which prevailed. only ^footig them can be conclu-

sively solved. The steatite figure mcunclicd above shows that diCfe Will

probably on, iriscncradc class who wore KnuHentS of a lifllt yet dignified

eype." ' A occuliar stared figure occumnr; on a seal found an Mohenji>darQ

afford another irtKresEmg evidence to the fact eLiUC deffenent people imm-

i, Lined diftcienr dfiis tcgHtdlflg tile ways in which a nllslc pesson could be

adorned. Tlus figure hoj both its arms' tuvttt'd with rows of scrips which

evident!
J'

icpicsent bracelets nr vinous shape. There ..re eleven rings round

each mu and a number oT tofqUCs dangle from xs hclL-c. The bracelets

ore worn from wtise* Upiu die shoulders and display a 'VCty peculiar way oE

adorn irlj? one's arms. The figure, ssawd -li yogasana with four animals on

four sides ar.d ;l born on the head, has been identified by some ai an archetype

of Siva..
2

" In later ago special cumaments are found to have grown up, which

were peculiar to particular Clilll or ttibc. Ic may not be tiLlteitonablc no

chink thic die way in which ornaments are shown on this figure was peculiar

to some particular deny or faith and was not widely prevalent among die

masses.

As lios always; been the case, the glamour of jewellery tab its true appeal

to die fair Ki Ss btoames evident from the Female figures so numerously

round tiom die OSCavarctl Sites. So far no Demote figure Lias been found hi

sitme. Majority of die figures occur in renttCHU while there arc a few

specimens in bronze too,
r

' Many of the figures arc represented with qnitc

*3 MIC.b p. 3>jo and jilsn p. 34 MlC., p. 44.

*5 MIC,, p, axii, fig. vy, p. £i.

jfi H Henfflfy, S'gkttW af in<f\itn Ait dud hrdnstry. JfU). Tndi.Ul JeYS-dJcty, p. 2-.

a 7 Mi C.. p. Mackay, Fw/ttri sxsm&uoti} nt ivic l1 c.i ro-Jur-tr, p. a.-n,

Vprs, tfi Hj-'.ififj p. iyjf.
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burdening loads of ornaments, shewn in case of die rcrracutU figurines, by

fiKHiu af strips and pellets jn Lip^li^ut:.

Qii i lie l|
,
mnst of die Figures Lmue t ugh fin lik* hwd ilrvSKS which

cover whole of the head 4* well fii ear*. In ciSg af ionic of the figures

broad ribbon like ub|'KES are shown sound die lower pare of dir head-dresses.

1c appears |Jtobabk chat ribbons were employed in some r^sts to keep

[be head-dresses in pcsabonA*' In several: cases there can he traced a floral

shaped pellet cc the Kip of die ftnelxjut where usually tlir hair hifuM:tEs.
j;i

Hies; may easily be identified as ardaeCypes of modern 'cilrh' so widely

worn by die women of northern India. Besides ellb peculiar fcrehtad

ornaments oibcr types oF forehead adommettCS may Giso he trneed in case of

some othtir figures. Of these the most Lmertsitng is a 'V' shaped oenament

which occurs on the forehead ol a figure losind irJtn -s stratum beicngjiig ra

the middle jjeraod of Mdienjo-daro."
13

Ears, as lias ahead]/ been uenced, were fllnosi invilriably Coveted either

with the head-dresses or p.aited hair and ir is. difStniE no trace any car-

om amenc. A figure of a female dwarf discovered at M-uhenjo-daru has got

1,1k Kprescntitinn of i well shaped, earring attached to one of its ears; die

Other car is lost.

Whether nose ornaments were in vogue has ooCame a quftstaun to great

controversy. Dt. Mickiiy aod Mr. Vats have identified a number o£ ditcular

sauds found: at Harappa Mid Mohasjo-djro as nose burtons, Motfc of the

lui man ligimncs luidet survey have clieir noses very carefully defined and in

case of a fair majority these have survived wirll Jirtlfi damage. A searching

scrutiny of these hgurrs has failed to reveal! any tract of nOJC ornament,

ff the practice of wearing nose Studs was rr.iJly in vogue, there could possibly

he no plea on the parr tif the anise, who conk every Cafe to indicate ornaments

on all adorfisblc ports of the body, to corneal die nose ornaments ill parti-

cular -laid ir scans reasonable ro refrain from UtKtitlg anything conclusive ill

this respect-
51

The figures sbtnv varied shark of riftlk orruinenc which could be

Worn at a rime in coodderable numbers. Some lign tines belonging to il

zS ADC,. p. 33S. See aLco Van Boren, Chy pf IWtyfdiJ&i & Aayrit,

P- *4- 9*3

29 Sdackay, Farther Ex(Miriam, p. afiof

3* A$IAR., pi. Kvrvi
. 0-

3E MIC., p. 528; Mnckay, op. eii., p 53 t. Vats, ep. ^(5 -
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considerably early age have rflpresepCationS u£ thui wiry Ltilgi shown in

judl a w,iy as 10 cover die whole neck from the trunk on the head, Di:

-

Mackay thinks that rSicse represented ornaments iLia.dc dE mctiS rings father

than spiral wiEeS.
31

Dt, Mackay lus pointed out o doss relationship

between this pfscricc and ebe practice of wearing 'aces which WHS prevalent

uj England sonic twenty yCSES ago aud else habit of wearing coiled collars

Still existing omong die Shah women in burmo.

Several figures Jiave reprcsuncucions or a sort of right collar round die

lower -iJld of die neck. Such collars oonk| he warn fnuln Otic to three nr a

time. The strips Itave occasionally biy pellets attached along; ritfcir lower

adge, Tibs phctlcmenoll n!&) occurs in case of tlie ordinary Longer uecldaees.

Tb«e was already nccision ra moke mention of the abundance of beads and

pendants uF various sores. Till very recently ilceSt smugs were usually made

of bends and pendants oE diVCHC mat-cr-ils. it is evident that the plain itnps

uuiicaced strings of beads and the pellet wtre nothing but representation

or pcnditiu- in some c-1 st3 small Circular pellets may be found placed on

board atrip of necklaces. These wclc meant cidier co indicate L^gpc beads

ur Same utedllhon shaped meed objects set in rl’-L springs.'
1 ' 1

There art; several Figures whose colEats and datlicrs Live been shown

by means of perforated strip. Those cannot but fail 10 remind one of

chains made of moral, which have also veil i very favourite type of neck

otn ament m India froui a Yity early time.'
1

Net: to the nock ornaments the girdles appear to have been, held in

much favour. The girdles no indicated on these figures by means t>E various

lLcvjccs. Usually these are sliown by means of two EO Slx simple strip placed

ill appli^Ue round the waist with a circular or ellipse shaped LiiedodtoJl &F

day, jusc below die navel. The pellets are Seen to range From one to ihfec

in number.
31 The ordinary strips may be identified as strings of beads while

inc medallions might have represented some sorts of metal clasp.

Several fibres have got rows of conical bosses sll&wti tOLind eIf wuilsc

as; girdle. These appear to fwe been ornaments mode of rows of soldered

Conical bosses: of metal or such horses sewn on brc.irf rthhons of some woven

material .

3

1

3s Mnckaj' r up. iff., p. 33 AttC.. pL jtidv, Evlactuy, op. fit, lindl-

34 MIC., p], sii aFsj 35 MIC., j>], neiv, 14 Maekay. up. rff.j pi.

36 Maekay, op. iff,. pS. Ixxti, 5. a^sa MIC,, y], -rev, rp.
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The Agutinm have, nwsdyi h-ren found in badly damaged state* the

greatest damage being by the aims and the legs which have Lardy

survived in c,icq It appears that mas: 0 ? rh£ figures had their arms and

jnlil^s adorned Wiill well shaped rings repLcsen ting bracelets anti anklets,

Ont <?f die figures, winch has 1 rs arms truncated |usc below the dwJders

shows tflCCS of armlets very 3iigh tip tQLUld the remaining portion of die,

atm-'^ It may riot be unreasoli.-iblc to think that both the arms oE die Aspire

were fully covered with such streps, from wnsts to sboulldcTS, The snaps

probably radicate. as is evident frem their carefully polished surface* rings

madi of metal tubes, But the objects might also have represented well

polished rings or shell, lienee or oven KTIfljCMHd numerous specimens dE

which ivitc recovered from the escalated sites In well preserved or fragmen-

tary conditions,

A type de arm ormuivcLits traced oti n number of figurines found as

Mobcnjo-daio deserves a special notice- In dils ornament the day strips

rise high Up, encircling the atm? In doSc Spirals. 1 hefie ornaments toulfl

be used both as armlets and bracelets. As die arms of most of the figures

nro gone it is difficult to MCCttain the extent of its use.

The ornament clearly represents a high flexible ring ot spirits,, made,

probably, of chick meral wires, liKSCtly Similar Cifna rnonts ai‘c ejttcnsLvely

flscd hy north Indian women even at the pLcstlit time as bracelets* when

they ate known as 'mithifl' and as anklets, when they aie called "pmey'-

Such ttngi ate extensively worn by die figures at Birhuc and occur m almost

nil dm mamimcms upco the age of Sanchl {f. aixeiOO Thor

diicovery of spiral rings at Mohenjo-daro has proved, to be of immense relief

n? the student of Indian jewellery. It is well known that -Spiral ornaments

wen: a common feature among the ancicjumcs found in die Oxil5 Valley,”
11

Such rings occur alio in Greek jewellery of aboist yco B.C.
31

Peine

noticed a serpent shaped spiral inside ot gold in Egypt. Tlic objcci aCCotd-

ing to him could not be of all earlier date tlinrt 5100 G.C. He is aUo af

op isr ion t-hlt tlie object wos of Greek or Cryptic origin.,
l " Such ornaments

cannot be traced HI Egypt before its Contact Willi Greece not in Sumeisi'i.

37 /iSIAR.j pi, jdiii, b,

38 Dalmn, Tredrurt of the Ositf, p. iio-n, pL aviE, Barevka, Seytbitn

J*l- jv um|-

35 5 ir Flinders Ptt/ie, Teil ythiri cil£g)j\j> in p. 33.

[Ho,, MSECEJ

.fO f&4,
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On the ulIicc s]OJid almost ;d! the Specimens found o r
. 5ESidc India mu; secil

60 rermmate in animal form, The Scythians arc renowned as great lovers

cf animal arc and the spirals occurring m Persian att find in Greek

jiiwclJcLy dearly betray 5cyehtan in-flutBCOn In India also spirals

termmactrig in animal forms ate not qntcc unknown ! n =r such occurrence u

cafe and cannot be. dated before 200 B.G, The traditional Indian form

was highly flc.\iuU in shape with pla'H eJUJS-

The migin at die basic torj 1 - of these sprnls winch had coveted SUCH

wide area extending from ebe shores of che Mediterranean uptw I he Gungcuc

Galley Vos shrouded in mystery before this discovery ill Mohenjcwkircu

It 15! hnwtvec, defin-te time me Intnis known it Molienjo-daio are earliest

i^j date- If she. people of Indus valley as well as the ScythlaBS did nor

receive this torn a still unknown SuUCW n£ earLer origin, die Indian

jeweller of the chakolithic age may in till fairness, be credited IS the original

inventor of [bin form.

Two bronze female fhfutei, both discover*.! at Mohenja-efam have

preserved a very uHcrcscing evidence of ;,he fashion nt wean Lit; 3iBl orna--

menrs m a peculiar way. The figures, belli shown in dancing attioidc,

have got one of c-sch arms adorn*! with a LOW or rings rLiang

front rhe wrists nptr the vriy shoulders, Each of due ocher two arms of both

die hgurti liaj put font pai r.;. of nngs, two aij che wrists and the other rwro

just above die eibow. Wearing of arm-ornaments in ibis fashion still raises

among dancing giris of some ['arts of India and in the Indus valley also :t

might have been. restricted CO that pamctilnr class.

Of die anklets, most of which are showd, ifl cJse ef the terraonra

figurines, in the same wav as die rings shown round che .arms, special aican-

rcon trMy be drawn to one surviving un cbe fragment of a leg mode oil

bronze/' Ic represents a slightly curved ring made oE hollow tube and

bears very close resenblenoe co anklets worn in various parts of India and

known as 'khndu', Nowadays that ate made of hollow tubes, usually o:

brass, and small rneral pieces ace placed within sc chat [he anklets may |ing!e

cl [he til lie or movement. In Vedic [CXIS ornamental rings arc generally

known as ‘khadi and some scholars are ot opinion that die modern name

khadu' js derived from Vedic "khadi
1 /”

4
T Wackiy. op ri(., pi, bcpil, j.

41 Ji^sh Ch. Rny, JVduflri 1134 B 5. Lb p. yr.
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Tiic male figure wit! i fillets, ar li:i.q already ticen referred iq above. laugh [

liivtr represented the Wuy m which same people ,ir lease lls^ct to qdom their

persons. Other ornaments ,.is seen on chest figures, may also be dheil 3S

representative of such opoaiTWtLtS as wtfo acciwlly worn at chut rime.

Objects having close icsemWent e w the filL-is shewn oil the figures ate

available in Egypt.
!

Felices, it may he pointed out: were a very favoimic

object c-E personal sdommcni in Mesopotamia :iUer, as would be evident from

actual finds as v.'cl! ar rejncwniiitiohj- nn scuipriue. E.< pisciaify tl>c method

o: winding chc I -Hew round die head arid allow: ni,T rhe ends to dangle inn

llie back may be traced in figypt and Mesopotamia as in India. The fillets

represented an Egyptian statues ate stijfl. iiJid actual finds in Lhtit country show

disc mere rcpTcstnled ominienc made of gold, Dr. Mnckav suggests that

the filktf, seen on Indian figures, represent ribbons made, of some wove?,

maieriaE. Several ether specific owmpks of jimsUt fillet? may he presented

from Indian monuments u a later age, One occurs round die head of A

soldier seen on a railing pillar at Barhui:, in winch ;esL- the lwc> ends J|f£

shown floating in the ai- and it certainly represented a rihhon made of some

woven material. The sulaser wears heavy coat ,ind tmusetJ, boots and a

word hanging from a bolt. The ether fillet occurs on the had of .i (iirLite

clad in Persian costumes seen n A [n.11 re V. yon A.D,). This oho appears

w hr a rifibon of some woven material. B^th these figures apparently

represented people of foreign origin, comuig tram beyond rhe north west/
1

Tire fashion appears ic have beer, a common [iropctLy of jlf the peoples who

lived between due Indus and the Euphrates or even the Nile,
1-3

f To be comtAiitd\

Kai.yAw Kumajt Gujguu

43 Pern* ft Chipifii, A HtiUtry af An in Avtitni Egypt, vol II. fig atj.

44 A CiLiininghaan, ffev-iwi, pi. juLsili, a.

45 For rim Ajnrcca npire set T. Tut puwlbngi rf Ajutfitf, II. pi civ,

3- pi. 35.



MISCELANY

A rnew Buddhist Sect bji Kanlietl

III ASWI. t val. V. p L 85. Biihler pulilwlisd W inscription ttom

K:i pIuti cave Nq. 76, width i <;iJ s ;i ' -falLows .

—

Liiitein Lht No itao, ASL, No. iE, No. 35).

E. S liLaj'Vii") L!pj.^j.-::isa Dhe9uhaJcs d| ejyasa (Kula piyiHa)

2 . (Dlia'^miinnksisii dlifujcuya pavaJirk(a)ya Si(paya the)

3. bhadaca BcdEnJtiiri;L Panakanu

1

atevianifya)

4. leiya dtysdhanta p(j)EiiyiipCi(lhi ehil ^;ih=i bhLLg! (nlya)

5. EvatijiiitSyj iika. chi savena nariiibadlii (vagt)

6. na ch(a)nidij(c) bkiUlUMgl>[e) mhasu Pixii.s (esc)

7. W5e>? pdUzkijvfc tnatipjtLi . etc.

'"Success! Bv the female .iscctic S.ipa (Slips) eke daughter of die lay

worshipper and i:ihnbk;mt of DLertukakita, Kiihpryn (KsiEapriyii) Dkmu-
naka

a
(Dhanna) (and) die pupil cf Then the Rev. Bodbika, (she hems;

.nssodaccd) with her sijw r Raminika «nd with die ydiole cumibcr u.f bet tela-

r iVfS and (OflEJecticni, 1 cave ;md a water cistern have seen EtOatulod (»)

JnCriturivus tpfe for rke community af ascetics from rhe four e| lull tecs oi

the hoTJstnn [yi/,) fear eight persons and... ..for the benefit o( bet poren.es

iririimiiii 111 Jr

From the Ljuesriorvmatk that k.u keen put in iaic 7 of hit reading .md

the rranshdori circij above, ir appears dim Biihjcr cowlci nol imutpret Xitis

factorlv the meaning of the term: "•nbtissi pnns^sd)lssit“ as read by bin],.

Unfortunately BiihEcr did not publish ;my facsimile of this injeripcior.

Rescenitv -*liLai I examined it in sitts, I found tint the pumge m quesiion

c?ad " Atart /J’pTrvr'tv.w" and not "ath&f* fttri^tsu^iesu

'

as read bv

B iib!er.

[fi the previously ptlblislied eye-copies, else ward Atha (showing cbe

cfnc in die circle tor firf) is clear :n Dr. Bird's facsimile^ while the werd

1 Thp H'Lyn! is nni^sir^ in Dr. Buhltf* tramLiuTaiion OLHil is

supplied Jietu hom Dr. V/est's eye. copy nf ihr inxnpriixL and bent lLuu ritctiin-

panj'tn^; ink impressions prepared by me,

2 PatalLL Bhugawariliif L-v^ail "Rnmu^ika
’

1

in place r>f “DkimanaJia
1

h

{sec

lib&ilmy Crane.icc? XV. p |S5) but BjIiLct's, rcad.i:L|? is mnre pmknldt.

3 Hiit&rictti Ri^srcbss,
\ Place XLV. Nc. L&.
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// new Buddhist .Wt hi Kstafreri

Aputte can he well made nut fl-otn die transcript *f Pr. E, West,
1

the

I rums, u-F the letters a and sit. being almost iiklldcJ in the early BirnKml"

diameters, The accompanying photograph of L;u.' inscription would make
civs reading quite dear.

The inicn'ptiafl would dven be rransL-iced ,ls Fellows: —
A cave and .1 water Cistern hive fc*cn excavate;! (a?J meritorious gift

tor the comniuntcY of u&ictics from tac four qu^rteti, as .1 special ptocetty

nl [he ApnktJa (scccj, residing here,
, ...for the benefit; of iter

pa rents...... etc.
''

It JS evident from tins reading, therefore, rh;ir die irtScHpton purports,

to record a grant to the Apare.bEa sect of the Buddhists residing in iho

mjon.urery it KanEiern

The PunwaiLi (Pali = Pubbiisdiyj). nod Aparasnila (Pnh— Apsra-

sdijraj :ue known to lls as- (he I icccrodox icoJ sects that arose In the second

century niter Buddha j dfelth.
3

They are referred to in the Mditiv&rHSJ* Dif+vfl imlm
7
and KtAafradhi

vvir^As/ According to the KatbZvAtthit caftitnentajy
f

" they belwigsd la the

Aodhaka school. Thar views WOK similar to the Cenyovadinir
1 *

VVn have :i.n ini cresting account nl the prolxiblu or-gilL cl these sects

In Hi Hen 1 hsang, die famous Chinese traveller. He writes *'
1

”1x1 i_tic.

country J Q./tfobte-ite-ftM (tJ’lienukahita) there are numerous convenes,,

ntciscly deserted Mid ruined, There ant ill those preserved about to.ncw 01

irt priests. They A) study die Lnw of the Great Vehicle, To the o-K of

die capital " brudei'ing mu a maiuitiin, is .l convene called Pumiaiin and to

^ f{lBRA$. r V]. No.
3^.

fi
Ma::iLsLiC 4;iv, Oifllonai y 0/ Poll PtGprr Ntirna ynL ], p 1 tS; VoL. II ,

H'-

6 CL-LgUl1

, Ji&ah&Vafhiiti Vv. 11.

y Gnjcr, Diprlfdihsd, Vv. ^5.

3 Jdtlljiil'edhit.arxja, lP."[",5
) p_ tyy

p- Rhys Davids. J'ojpj-u of Coittr*r\xrry, sli, xliri, p 104, ;c8. ir^;.

jo Hum :L? la YaOre Ponsin. JRAS.. April, [$±0. p
11 tti-yM-ki, nans, by Beal, If, p, 31 fi Bed. Lift of Htecn TfiMtig,.p. 13G;

Watters, Dji Yuan C&wfntfi Travel i, II. p. ny.

i ? Differtui lipinionx .wum ra prsrvej! nmtin« icholnTi ubeun die irltwnry ef the

capital nf the E^jcmdinLflTa country. Dr. Vagd. \£pi. tad., JtX. p. li; jr ins!:r-.-:l n

irlcnnfj-' it tcnts.nvdy wJi the- lyteiuinx at Nagirjunilxaodn, ns die 11.1 me of AH-

Paivnia uLLUn in one of the rnscripriup! fF) found dicre. Aecordinst ra a Tibetar.

trndititHa fWassil jew. Dtr Bitdiihiitmts, J. u. lid) Nij^arinna, r’ni* hinndcr at lilt



A tieeu BftdAhist .'''ref iff Kenberi6a

dv- were of the city, leaning against a lil&U ntam u a convene cglled

AvaMsa-ilj-'
3

i lies endidofi IS further supposed by Other Tibetan aCCoona,
LJ

PutVasitla sett is also mentioned in die AlJuru
1

' inscription from the

Krsnj L.! "l und ut die recto rjy duetivewd Dhuonacakhi piJlar insop-

dtifi
1 s

found it DharaniEtoCL Under the clime Aftre-m ahd-idna<tUydt the

ApnrasaiL'i sect is mentioned m several NigarjuliiliMida inscnptLon.
1'*'

The WOtcE PurvdniJa also appears BiUre ancc,
1 * The records cf the Ccctb

ichnn!, la which die Purnvasai]i mid ApariSfliEu sects corresponded, hove

been fotlid at Aiunjavari,
31

in the nttgliboiiflmnd of DhntaniliOtn-

Tlicse inscripnons indicant iLtat die Purvisaita an4 AparaiaiLa sects

were much Favoured by the monks residing in cl>£ Kiisna district round

about DberiuLikata, the plate of clidt orig.n.. Most cf darJn belong [ die

iitavaJiaita period,

Dhcnnk.ikaoi, as we know from history. iV;iS on early capital of the

^ittauidtaniL king?- Wcrh [he shifting cf choir cipiEii] front Qlienukakjc.i

(modern Dharanikotii] » Ptftrisehjfna ir is probable that mmy o£ die

Buddhist monks from the former place miginned ro Western India. Thu is

M-ihnyma school, ts soiled ;o hsivc ^penr his Inst day' on "he: r.wuncain. Mar.pt

Sri-mUfa-kaljn, alkd K-fcsa thli mountain -a i!:. Lollini'Lng way;

—

vTiun ^15 iTTCt ; '

TTH.ari 4T El%

Pf'TtTf3^ ST? li

AiJA.ft, [Tliv<iJi4fUHl Etlci.J jjl fl.

Cf also Duo Ind, Hl-i
.

Qmat<Hy, V, -744-56.

The Lill; Ur. G Mifiikihi, following Sewell, IRAS.. [1SS0), p. 95 If-, takes rlic

B.izwada, hill; a? rfit sire ffe irJiie mflUBSterics' referred tv hy Hum Thcsng. [See Xia

Adminiitrgiio tf and SoAmS Lift under the PAImms, p. 12 l 7. Kecefitly su inwnpt has

bKJ) made to locate llir place DTimuIciliiita, in :he bland rif SnllCrtC- Otar Bombay,

ueu[ pi identify ir with Dm;ngn. a sea-porr, mentioned hy PcaLcmy in his “Geography

nF Jndin ' Set Hr. E H. liduLtLan. 7 'lmj nsiei an i'tctcmys Geography of India;

!RAS. r fa 54:), p. eoSJf

[3 Bki-vya' 1 iVikty*p frrdtt-vl I?hsnge. cited hy Roekfutl, Life of Buddha p. a&f

Annugf Rfptift. S-ottio Indian Epigraphy, [913-24. P- 59 Annunl Repfirl,

Ajtb. Survey nf India, 1 na yiJ|
. p cj.

r-ji Epigraphy hsdka, XXTV. p. ±^6 .

Tlj Vogel, NigSrjntliJapiiife Inscription.-;
.
rpi Ind.. XX-XXI, [nschprioiis Gr.

Cl, Mi, M3.

r? Vogel, Hid., Inscription F, Tliis. however, rifefs ro some loeaDty.

iS Ludets XJd. jajjS, AffhiTpiogieel Enrvey nf ^isYi'f I, p, i^-



Titt-piAanudity# ut~ 63

w2iy perhaps wc find -riic names ul the dcninrs tons tins place ttlicrrbed in

die Western Indian cavess,

As many -as twelve pillar^ of the great Cmcya cave at Karle'" were

gifts from [lie inhabitants r>f DhcnuLikat), This place also figures in a

Seiarwadi cave inscription ,' 1

As the donor of the present inscription
61

hailed from Dheiiulcflkaefl,

it would not he far wrong to state that shu wanted to rcestfd Iter gift for the

parricidal sect which originated it) her country, or perhaps she nq:

a devotee of.

That the Get: kit school (io wEudi PurvaatLa jmd Apdiabila sects

corresponded) was also followed in Other places in Western Endia. gains fflLiic

support from die Fact due inscription teftnnng to that sect have heep found

m die Jmui^r,
fS

i\'asik„
,,

‘' and Ajailti'
4

caves.

MoJIESHWJIH G. D£K3Hir

T^T-pAcUmidhydta- *

A single copper-plate grant of the Gahccavalu king Mjdimspal* of

ii&j (aioj A.D,) was discovered DC village kiderii in Distiict

Partuhgarh (U.P.) same time ago. f[ has been edited and translated hy

myself in Fhc Jottnal of the United Fv&viftcxi Historical Society, vol, Jf[V f

pare f, pp. %"77 t With a preliminary note from Mr. EC'C- Sinlta (pp. 66-f^)

This is, fit as I am aware, the only instfipcidlt of the time of Jdada.'ia-

rcf LUslers' List (Karin) Nos- mpo. 1092 1094, ioyff„ 3097. Madho Saniy

Vnii, Ultfabtilbed itOtzur IritCripttGtrj j'js lb? Cru'Jj.j cOae tp KiiHt, EfagtxtpbiJ

Imliez XVlll, [osehpHons, Nos. 4,4, 5
, 7, S, a

Nil*kandia SstU! j rid Gc-pnLachcri, Epigruphic Noief, A Kerit Cartye fsliar

fnitfiptfttt, Epi M. XXIV, p. aSi

no bidets' Litt. [5*llwfiidj) No. naj,

^ - EaslfTs" List ;Knn hnn'l No 1020.

22 UidtrT List. (juniLir) No. 3 £ 71 .

^3 feidtrd fen (NnsiJcj No, ivsp

74 Surgtss and BKagwahLI. ’Terrific Irrjctiptiisirs vcl. X) p.

AifJi'i pussited inscnpnotl No, ]y,

* postjcrifit—II has
j
het ooaac tn nay naricc that Dr. D. G. Sircar isas already

Suggested ill the iostr.A of f.be Aiuihre Research Society, vol, X- p_ lay that tit-

fXdinudhya(4
= 'fa'miiraJ by h ifu '= fts £ -p*Agrh tU-.



tit} T »dbyeia-

plln, ill which he figi-re;; as die ilcuior. Thm: is no otlltr .^pOCiid feature

in :hc inscription.

] wish, however, to draw she arrennon of Sanskrit epigraph ists tu my

trail shtiori of
' ’

occurring m lines y-ie of the- inscription.

Ibis expression fret] ucndy occurs HL tlltr gcncn logical poronns af Sanskrit

inscriptions and is translated pveil by competent Sanjkrinsts ns medicating

on cli* ftct sj-
”

I, however, ted that this is ? yraffimsichaUy untenable

ttanslidon- Anti-^J dbys- is a transitive tooc, not meaning 'la go ot Vj

obtain.’ GoiiKcrucjidy ilw ^tjfHac - ta- C-innor be used 10 the active voice:

anudhyUt- is definitely is the passive voice,
v
pSdanKdbyiitii' liai. therefore,

to be grammatically transited as “mfditatrd an by the fott ol' and nut as

Jo-editatittg on by the fete of." [ have panned out in the nftido refuted to

above
(p. 74, £n. rj chat firtfirfbyaij- must mean "thought after,’' "taken

care of.
'

‘'followed wctti blessing," "
favooiicd

1 *

.and atod Ut(ant riahmcarita

ol Bhavablviici, Act I, .^r Sram amhti. fRasSiyAm Aritndfeihyd Mijyan-i shj.i-

mtdhyxnR Ji&nV (ed. 3elvalhr
r Pconn 1925. p, tf) for ihc inclining oE

aw^' dhyx-- 1 have pointed Mil further that MtfadsfmJbyiiit- dlUi cor-

responds to Ut-parigrbUfr, 'accepted by him" a: some of the Gupta Lnscup-

tians. My wtlm] translation of in the Budera inscription tt

followed 'Vritb blessing by cite feet of, This translation admits of furdlCI

simpiificaiion. v 1st
. ,

'favoured by the frcL tr
' Far ihc itanskeien '‘medi-

tuteng on the feet of" btuiig grammoticalLy accurate, we Would require ,1 texe

like ~ pUdanttdhyiiyin-.

Will Sanskrit epigraph(Sts give elicit thoughts ro this correction, which

is not merely grammatical, bur lias conilLlcrahlr importance from die pnmt

0; view of rite, political rdatwnsLup {acceptance for succession ?) between rwa

pLtsoils indicated in such passages?

K, Chattopadhyaya

Thi whole pa.15.1gt; is i|^JKMfcl tL«T*H.MH

4^1T^i I
1

1 I { I

f.TtTRT4^vi^^ frm\\ U

2 Trimdattrl by- BcfvaJkw [H.OS., vul. -si. p. 31), "'Be [Juki, duertfonz, 0
[divine] mutlnx. rewards [this] tliy d u^httr-iii-hw

, Strli, ever efcctutiinrg kinely

ihans;hi 5—cvlii liki; AniisiLhati fhertHE] I

1 "



The Historicity of Ibn HatHta.

re. SbaiiLsuddin FifliZ Shah l he So-called Unlbam king of Bengal

Our knowledge of die early In story or Muslim Btngal as obtained

Eroai Periiurt cfatoindes and Sntnmartsed by Stewart, was first tpniStforwd

by Edwatd T mums who, from the sources lIwi known to him. rccniumicted

rite hi story of wlult 111! hitherto bren regarded ,i$ Balbntli dynasty t>£

Bengal. A gcneaLngical cable appended' m the work was CGV'SliJ by 1 hninas

himself and finally pr-ssenced Lit die following form:"

SkI'.-hi L S :'i I ; j 0 : : ,
Lmfti-rfcv irf j'.'ii/isi

I ... J

Muhammad (JinW) Mndorddir. MuhnnaJ, Ru^Eirn Kmnn B*njr<rl

.. I

K ,i: KEm:”n

T
SltafiiSuiMin

Firm 5hih,

£fijg tf Bengal

.ShbtiabuHdip \".i: Ji adilln ulii, Lilli Uni Kudu K I’.vn

£3ri<rkrg 5l:v-li. linLuJur

An/j^ irf Bt-Hjrsl {ff B&iQnl

This ribls has found general a40cpran.ee since then with, of course,

occasional modtftcaEtonji. Tlic table woS further levied by BlochlnaJi arid

again by Stapleton and on the evidence of inscription-^ :uld coins idle names

of Hat i in Kh.in and jaloluddin MalitlSttdi T/cto added to the 1st of dir sons

of Sltunauddb Finis.'’

Now we dull examine the sources from which 1 hontaJS IMOnscnicted

the gehenlogical table. Ragan ling RuLnuddm Kaiknns the somces

me rhfee, nnmisnumc, epigraph ic, and literary, His coins do

noc morion |ik fathers riamc bur only die rry.,:l tide nr hu Earlier and

Sst!ter> MuizzutEdin RuStnuddin K a;kaus

Kjikiihu!, Emprror of Df-ibi jlzVt£ of 3?ngi!

• JA&B., iS£-7, if liitifsi Cainage.

2 Cliwnidti, r# 3 MSB- 1B73. *40* #"*- I9“> 4 r 5'

[.ET.Q.j MAE.ru. 9



66 The Historicity pf Ibn fftttitftt t'i
1
. I' n'.vz Shah'

gnudyter. ' So also an LnEriptaon of hi* reign. where in he is

dtienbed hS JkiL ^lU™ —
1|

ili ^ [ jK/J
1

The legend ^ j

^

found. on anodicr inscrip-

tion o: his reign
h

is supported by Amur Klutsrau who Ln hk KrmrMKSadrfn

nienuons the name of K.i i.cleis as n son of Bugl-ita Khan and fl brother of

Sllkan MuiaautLdin Kaikobad,' The joint testimony of these threefold

sources leaves no doubt as 60 Ins parenuge-

As riuomjj himself aiicr.Lts, die sole authority for his including

Sbamsi’diiin Pull?. Shall, kieig of Bengal, among the ions of Bughto Khan

is -bn, Batista,
h We shall ream me the accounts of that Africa u rmvellet lci

cutlet m sec how fat it can he I’eh&d upon. Jbn fiamta calls Sliamsndticci a

son of BuglrCj Kllan in more than one place, in bis accounts of the Kign of

Sultan GhvasLiddjn, Tughluq, nnd of the carry history of Bengal prior cm his

visit lr yqSH. 1 " His sinteiuene on the point is as follows r

/
a

J yji^'l ^l—
1 ij' ly^ 1

:**'' ^yfhLJl J k'l

Gftjlfii
I

^.v ; |4lJ
!j ittiJ Jc-AJ _j-i.il iAJL.1 (jJ-l' 1 j*'* *jk ^^^.li-'l

l() ££*Jj ^'i oIe
J

(U-ljJ s£jp *j!
j

I.',£=j iii
j

^Ja^JI *IsJ

^ JV 1 J? ,Jf J Jl ^.*'1 k.i} Jp J J\
jfJ*i ji jJ. Li6i (j£+* »-.i!

^ -£kl-» !*. J*3Tu-c iai| liilk' jil
j

^J-£
^Le

^
jLij.I| ilin* j .

1 ^Sl'I plJ* ^Je
j

oJljf ^ in. jt 'rjfj

ljl
^

1 u s £.A ^ sAlhu'l J jlj U* 0% i£j[j j| ,,* ;
jl.i

J
lihs-'h Jai-ij aJ'^j oil^

j
^Jljt j-—

;

^fJ jtj ^LLLJl

^ ‘IP
j

liuSi,1

Ftocn die above test tt cJruCtgcs that 2 bn Baruta bad do knowledge of

Koiknui wllOlti. We Stnnvv fmm riumismacic and cpigraphic icn,incti a ns

A Cbrnmksi, 3^9: MSB . r8&J, hiitifl Coi>Mgc ,|fi; Wnght. 1MC., It |J^7:

li. .UimjcL, !MC,, n, Su^pL, ^p.

5 IkSli., ]J^j, a^6: Epi-lrJrMoi^ ro-ir.

6 Ckt^W
.
Arish. nV /bj., XV, Cbronidett irti }AS&., 1873, lay.

IRAS., cSyj; Epi-InA-Mat.

,

I g-c 7- id, ]!-[ 3.

7 kiwknow Edo, :oi: Elliot, III, 5,30; iASB., iS6o, 134
& CimnriJer,

1 93. 5 Ellint, ] IT,

to EHn Baiuta (Del, 5anjj IV, iii.



The HhUtfkity pj Urn Buistitf re. Ffraz Shah Brj

ruling in Bengal itOffl &y?H M tn dyS H : ' at least. TElfi omission of

KaikiHu's name in Ibn Batuta
h

s aocmmtS| wherein even filvaliiibLiddu'-

Bughr# 5 hah wllH. a reign period of GfiJv two years (yty, yiSHl is mention-

ed
,

creates a justifiable donhe as to die riuiiiarity of die traveller as

regards rhe bistory ol tit: pfitsod prior to Ins visit. In dlls OMltvecDon E shall

Lpiotc below Gibb'-1
- English rendering of a ponton. oF die sib:-vc text {dealing

widi Ghyasilddin Bahadur, $nttA$ Muhammad, Alt Shah and Fnkliruddili

of whom (be Ijsc rhrec were hsss contemporaries).

,J

He (meaning Glsy;iSnddm Bahadur) bloke Ills pmnoises oud Sultan

Muhammad went to war WLtJi him, pot lum to dradl, and appointed It

L'dativc by marriage of ins own as governor s£ that OQUJm'y- This lun was

put to d-fidi by die croops Oild the kingdom was seized by Ali Shidi who

wii£ then ui Lafcthnaud, When Fokbruddin saw that die kingship had

possed out of die hands of Nasirudtbn's descendants {he was a diem pH

theirs), lx revolted in Sudkawiin and Bengal and made lumsclt ;m indepen-

dent ruler,
1 ' 11

Tine following analysis of did qlififctdoSi will not OJliy strengthen die

Suspicion but; also make it clear (1 U lie cannot be relied Upon except, when

otherwise corroborated even tor the huTOry u I die period folkwing

Siiamsuddm s reign anti preceding his vislci

Ftrsdy, Tatj- KEiau (or Bahrain Khan as he is called by rile title con-

ferred hy Stilton Tngliliiq Shah) was at first something like a joint governor

with. Bahadur at Sonargaon and then its sole governor armr die suppression

of die rebellion c-f Bahadur,
1

1

Balimm was not hilled by All Shall, but

ofKf Ins death the government war seized by Ills "irmotu-hearer Falduuddm

wlio assumed the title of Mubarak Sltah and declared independence.
^

SecondEvr Bahrain Khan war not related ro me Sitli^n (Muhammad) by

marriage, hLit wos a fester brother
3

E

and he WJiS governor oi Soilatgjlfiin

and not of Likimaotb

Thirdly, Ah Shah Succeeded Qadr Khan in die gavrrrttLUenc of

Lakbnand and assumed independence long ofter the rebellion of Fakhniddtrt

and noC that the rebellion of Ali Shall WHS followed by chut of Fokhruddui.
“

T 1
t-i'.'i'j', jijii, Ji [ u.

1 Z fASB.t iSytN iSg'SS: F.pi-i/id-I\las.^ LijiJ-lS, Lj-15.

Cdib., Ii/11 liAiaUt, i^y-S. 14 EuasrjE, Itibai, 5L. ijl.

15 Banerji-, IE, too; E 3|»t
h I

[

3 , 142. nS HJlior, 111 , >34.

Bincrji, Ll, IQO-SO^; BhsiXiillt, Ct-lHi cv Ckrowil&gy, g-
1

7.



t>j Tliti H.<sioriciiy of ill ft Bultita ft, yhaz ,VrWa

Lastly, tile reasons ivscriljcii by Ibn Batura ta rho revolt at Fakhtuddui,

if cakon cn be true
,
tend to suggest (bar All Shill's predecessor namely Qatlr

Khan was ^ descendant of NasirLfddm, and this Ls opposed to known LtCtS.

5ffvewig.i Lty Ivd long ago posed out of rbe hands of Nasitiiddiri's

deSKRtfims even if ire .iKept Bahadur as a meiaiher of the Balkan i family,

A!] these go io .show that Ibn Barnes cannot poyibly be regaidcd a.i a

dcpcndaliJe authority be this period of Bengal's histnty. List of -ill 1 shall

quote here ibe opinion of Thomas himself as ro die authenticity oF Ibn

Wtu,ta for our period.
1 '

"Ibn BatUtl lumselt" was, however, by no moans infallible; for instance

on one occasion be makes Bahadur the sen of Nfaijruddjn unread of the

grandson (Illi 175, ±10-1 IV, Dr. Lcc'js version ngstn h in omitting the

mtcrmediriM » 3:ne of NasiLuddin, skips a generation nnd makes StialUSLlddin

F Lruz a Son of Balkan,. (p. TiS).'"

Sitice rhe very source of Thomas has been shown to be unreliable, die

theory based on sc ifso facto falls to the ground. i .dial! now scare below a

rew facts which also go :n strengthen my contention chat Sharuiiiddin Firuz

was nm a BdtUrii king.

Though we hove so far no knowledge of Nasiruddin Mahmud s coins

ot itiSCfiptittis we know bum Zu Baron i diat he assumed the royal preregu-

trves ci Sikka and Khutba.^ liarani is supported by the coins and Lnsmp-

tuaus of Kdfcanj wherem, as we have seen above, Mahmud is called

-Wtm ff*n SftlUm. From the same sources we gather thtt Kaihaus ts

descri bed as
(
JUaL, ^3 Then again Shiunsuddifi’s sons,

Shahabnddin and GhyasLlddEn, Bahadur are described in til-sir coins as

yj'hL JBLJl 21 Even Nasiruddifl IbraFiEm. sen 0: SkflJMiiddm ivlio was

n vassal boda of Tugliluq Shah and of I US son Muhammad Shah nscs the

epithet y/bJL ^ JBJ'wfli for himself and ultLJf only
12

for Tughluq

Shah aild Saltan /bn Sultan'' for Sultan Muhammad Shah. Bahadur also

jEier accepting die vassalage of Sultan Muhammad bin TngMuq uses [lie

royal pedigree both fur himself and also for his suzerain in Lils coins;.
st

:i Bin£r]i. I], tyr-in^- J£J, CffrottKfc#, 14J,

30 Elliot, 111, tag, l) ChTOmdcx, 197, 2a ij OUC,, ][, tipi.

aa IABB., jgu, NS., XV T , h-iVi, 41 r.

53 Br. Must coin notLcil by SLJjJiiren, fASB., 1-922,424.

fASB,, igrij NS., XVI, 699; Cbrattidai. ir^; 1ASB.. iSSy, gi; ibid.,

1933, 4*4.



Tbs Historicity v] Ibn Batata rt. Frmz S'JWj 69

From the obseriraCMlls made above it ckutly follows due tilt- custom of

nscmjg; sllJ3d
!rc- pgg cary adjuncts ot mva.l dcict'iir, if ;inv, was fa .lowed LkitI i

: nf 1In; LDciLI Sulteni as well as for the Bengal ShUuhs.

New turning to tlw colos and 1 L'.wri
i’

"1 01 ls oE Sbelttbaiddm W- find that

ill Li is corns dated From 70th! to- 72 ’Pi'
1

bear the inscription cudy

.

Thomas had Hu Imnw ledge of fill :t)seripcitms 3 but ssLbscqucsic m the publLt-

riijJi of lila contribution WC have SO rill comfi iiCftBJ din* inscriptions of bts

tergn vlz. , two ill Bihar daerd tc^H ^ 1

and reipcCtlvdy and

one ift Trjfoeiu doted 713H 1"1

all of which bear the legend, JmDI Lai_."

l!£ jj
,ij jut* 11 ; yjJ| If Sliaimtiddin Ftroe Shall

Was 1 son of Bughfa and a brother of KlilL.ios we should expect tie legend

^

>

,

JhL ^1 ^IfeLjf or ac least ^bU in his coins or in eh

e

inscriptions of his reign. Thomas's explanation "that lw fek himself 5ujfi-

cicntlv firm in his own pewer ro discard cht su pererogaiory adjuncts of

descent or rdadondup. .uni relied upon the sample affirmation of Elis own

position \h the SttltflK
" J ’ ccuJd only be valid. Lf che customary ose

oE adjuncts could he tound :,c least on his earner CoitlS.

Then; is another suggestion which tends jli addidlmnl support 50 my

contention and which was first made by Rirendralal Mttta'
11

and which

Inis hecn mrxcEy unioned hu: not taken notice of by T

There ii a fm Lilly likeness in ih* names of Kaikobad, k&! Kbasr/ut, iUi

Katts. and i£nium itfs which are all harrowed from cliust oE legendary and

secnl-luitoncal Pens t;ui heroes. This family Likeness agio is absent in tlic

names at fibamsuddi n and his .successors,

Finally 4 Sylhet inscription of Husaim period mentions atm

jj.'j
a2

during whose rfigll Sylhet was conquered in ya^K. Tbo

trustworthiness of dus inscription lias been established by Mr. Stapleton

after a detailed discussion, but I tidier from Liam when he s:iyj th^.r

,L

as the gnmd Son *l" Gbyasuddin Balhsin he i-E riglrdy called U Dabbnvi.

I would like to suggest tltut tf by ibfi word we are to mean

35 Mi'fl., 1911, 4111 Shillong Cab. PI, X, a; Cfnvnidei, 194: IMC., 1 L, 147;

IMG.. SttpK 41 .

ifi JASE, L&73., 24-5. Epi-Inti-hiw„ 15117- ’Id 3?.

27 lASB.t r ^7^-. 25m Ep-hi4-Mw„ ip-tyuft, 34-35: Ep-lud.. If, aji-

sS fASB., .18743, 387. IRAS., tEyj. 37^; Ep-btd.-Mvs„ 3917-18. 33-34

2$ CbfmkUi, [93. 3-0 fdSF., 1S04,

J.i;r£r.il C.iixjigc, 45. 31 Pj- IX, q t "j-
1 4



7^ J

h

tM fiitiQrfcity uf llm Batiftn re. Firfii Sb&b

DthUurij tllo
- inscription gives a due as pq wlio tlus faiumsuddin was Hid

injcrcfruni he come. Could ll nor l>C possible that iLols Siumsuddin accom-

ponied Znfar Klir.n wlt!i hts sons, whtli thu latter was sent by AJaiiddm to

Olldh M collect boats fer the passage; pf me Samju liver for bis preposed

march imo fk;nga.l and due ShwilSLlddiu ilityed back with bis sons when

ZiiF:ir Knon returned to AlauddiJi?'
1

'
1

Firuz might have came as nil advttJ-

purer rn seek bts fortune in Bengal ns be Was cjc.;tK free to do ip without being

r.opiccd by DeLbi which was tEicsn passing rbmugh a great poiicteal crisis

amiLg ro die murder of Sukim Jalduddin Firuz Khalji and die difficulty oi

ALaudrUn in consolidating his power nr Delhi.. TLe statement ot finsbta

tint Gliyosuddiu BaJudur wm all ofHcer of Alaliddin
3

1

may also be cutisideicrd

in this connexion.

I wuuJd, tbereForc, like ro conclude with die suggestion eliai ShiUlULlddin

himz Shah was an advencuKi and not a member of die Balkan: dynasty and

chat he wrested die throne of Bengal Ironi die tiUI BnJb^ini rufcr RuknudrJill

Korkins between the yen’s fkjBH and 70]H and founded anodiesr dynaszy.

in rJicsc Circumstances, tile goiiealcglcnJ tabic or die B.iJLnnt rulers

siwuld be cevised as follows-;

L^iTtrfjL GhynswWin Bilbao of Delhi

I

MuSuuLltilil:, ('ih L- Mtrtyt Prince)

Ka: Khu^au (B.ilbaivi jukluiill

CO the iiu.!aan1“ af Delhi)

Mahmud, hnjjlira Klun
Cco i-| jit.' uf jJiyijVjji

1

lijf i

r
?.-a

l

Lv:.M 'i Ln' th

SitSua N:.i fl'UlIlIlji Muhnuid afBiagit
I

Stdun i-1 -.iizauclcKii Kaioobad Sfifidif LtukLiuddiii Ka.IcaiLv

P,F Delhi (Balban'l SUCCCs-Sdi1

)

JrrhVfn NjsirudiJuL

K.iiunjUL'S £?/ lid fir

imF.mt king. austLi! hy
InUkulUm Khali;.

iti lleirgit!, OiUEclI ahd jjeut

ciliy .1-: 1 ik-.;: by ShaOlHldJiii

i'laux Dchij-jji bct’.vijiji

fi^St-l and 70 tH

ApDUL MftJI-D KhAN

Jj ClItOT. [LI, L52 -

5 ]. 34 b^sh** b 4c*.



Sotilt; Old Caii]* Re’piscusscd

I

J he Coins oE VTia.EiniJ.ii

[rt Ins article entitled 'Numismatic Notes andl Novelties' m the Jouemil

of the Astatic Society of Bengal, Vnj
, LXVJ ( :897), jj, -joS, Mr. Vincent

Smith has described a gold Mitl found in the Gorakhpur District, which he

ii-ECPihcs to n kuig named VTr:minbt;Liu.i. Tills corn it '8" in diameter and

weighs 54 grains- It has on die obverse a two-line legtild in MigniT

characters which Smith read n.i {1} frruW-V™ (z’| Sityha Rama and on the

revets: the figure of die seared Lakiflli
1

resembling that on die evini of the

Kalahari, Canddkl arid GiiliadvuJa kings. As no king of the name Viia-

siiuhatStna is known from [he genealogical hits of die Kalsoark CandcUa,

Radxni or Canhain dynasties, Stuiclt tegulded tliis con as :i. puzzle.

Tne puzzle is solely due to a mistake m die dosiphennent of die

legend, wkich has not been notL-red so fat. Tilt facsimile of the com printed

jn PI. XXXVIII (if die nfomnentiorsed volume or the fASB., clearly shows

the legend to he SiiTndd-Vfrtsim barcya. Tk: last akfwe. which is :i Lict'e

cramped for wane o: space, is clearly y.s. Raya is plainly drived from the

Sallikii- rojati meaning a lung. The coir. is therefore of the king Viftiiimha.

As die reverse type iv a doic imitation 01 the Lrksmi Type introduced

by the KnJaCUn king GiiJlJeyadeva, the coin cannot Lie earner than die nth

century A.P The lorm of i in m of the legend shows that it cannot br

later rlisn d*C rath century A.D. We can therefore identify him widi the

king VTiaiimJia of die Kaccliapcgbfua dynasty of Nkbputs who is known

from a copperplate grant
3

dated Vikrama iimv.it t ryy (,A-D, l Izo).

3 EL-.n Bnhnduf K. N. Dikshix who ha? referred tn ibis coin in hts artidi 1

"A Gold Coin erf Viraainaha {/RASP, tor 1556. Nitm. Suppl. No. XLV 1
,

p. Z51

chinks that the figure is that of a male deity, hohliniT ^cro md gads in The linnHs.

Ke takes the lIl-jLj ™ he Victim. Their- weapons ate 00'. cle^i. The signs nuv

he intended on represent Lotuses cvhieh appear dear on .mini cram -of Gailgeyaieva

(we Cunninghairi'i CML, Pi. Vflt, Nra 1), As stated above, die figure closely

[Cwmblet that on Gnogeya's cot-rs, which is, unaniffiOLisJy lalani t» be 1 itpcestisbi-

tion aJ The gedetesi Lakirm. The n*c -oF thr jfwfc IllI. kindle letvea on uioitht diat

the figure was niiront ra represent n female deity.

? Tmmal of tbs dnttrl>» Oriental Satiety, v*3 . VI, pp. 34a Ef.



Some Old Coins Ri-iSiiiMSed

Recently .mother gold coin. oF tL-sls king hns came to lighc.
1
' It is 4

smaller coin in diameter ,uld 1 5
S grams ill weight. It ij thus 4

as it has the

k’Wrm^We™ *11 the dbve?5C and the figure oF hurecniali on the reverse.

Rau Bahadur Dildik thought that the two kings were not ufejirical, be-

cause the coin oF Vims l 111bammiif
? J

was found lLi the Gorakhpur District

while tint of Vlnsiinllntleva QOLTftCS from Gwalior. Hr lias however cou-

ccilIclL that both d]e brags beioflg to the same penod, uiz.. the i 1th of Tltl'L

ceututy A D- Wt have Itow seen chat there as practically 00 difference in

the nair.es o£ the rwo ki.ogS s the title rJys being subsri tilled by ifwl on flic

kiii nllt r coin. As for the difference in type, wc know thne some kings of

me period issued coins *1 mote than one type We have, for instance, gold

coins of the Liksuu type and copper Coins of [he Hanumin type issued by

die same king HaUakjafl^varn™ of the Candtlhi dynasty. In die present

case both, chc types arc no dauhf in gold, hut that is- not a sufficient reason

for denying the identity of the two buigs.
1 The difference in provenance

can be easily accounted for, since coins are aften found fat away from the

refL'itoty m which they were cuitCfit.

II

The Coins •[ Vaaidiimap

A gold com of this king was (its* described by Peof. Rap&on in the

ioatns.1 of the Ro'tfl Asiatic* Satiety, 1900, op. ii'^fL Recently nnother

gold coin of the same type and fabric has beer, published by Mr. Allan Ln

the Nrtmitmitiic Cbwnitte, Fifth Senes, Voh XVII (3937}, p, gg. Both

these coins have die figure of a cow snekhng a calf and the legend Sri-

Vntsdd(trad nsTflya tic ..... along the dg( in chatiCLCK of shout the Ekrli

ceniury A.D, on die obverse er.d die figure of the cod Visnn trampling

demons cn the reverse. Rapsoti thought chat tltt figure reptesen red Visnu

in lus Vemann or Dw^lF incarnation. He Jso thought Lt possible that tJii.i

name Vantajiti could be restored in Hk legend Sfl'VAtCd-vZmtme-* The

Cron figuted by K-ft. Allan has however the legend Sri- Viusadimenarayana

quite cleat. Rebuts, the figure on the reverse appears more like that of

Varaha than of VattiEiu. ft ek well known that m ill tepresen uitions oE

3 JRASIf.. ftr 1936, Ni:m StippL. hJn. XLV[. (vp. j ;ft.

(t is well known that Ln nr. end-ier npc scwetal Girpta kings issued jjold coins

o£ l£iLXcilieit types,

itgcr.d Sfinald-cjuxrrer-SLLvarna. Ir helougs to a different type
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Same Did Co} ns- Re-djscxssed
73

Vamana or either those of Trivikiam.a, the right or the left foot is raised

vm to measure beaten. Here btiviv die feet arc put tfoun wirh a Gtmnn

trampled under cadi, I rnkc ihc ngvire cr> be that oE die Varaha or Boar

imiatrii-rioJl uf Vesnu. It boars dose tcscmhlajice to that of the enfosssL

bear in erne of th: foes at Lldsyngiri. Tlw god appears to Ek Eour-anned

oh tlie so coins. Tfn j lower proper left hand it placed nn rive knee and per-

haps ruppntts dir Earth goddess who is imperfectLy seen in thij specimen*

The upper J-sff :upv ls cut one- The lower right hand h placed on the hip

like that of cite Lhiiy-lgin colossus, wbrlc rise upper-right hand bolds a

discus.

As Rapwri has already scared, rhe ttyk- of the Nagpri legend and rhe

type taniWOC this coin W3tk the AdivuTAha drammas of the Ptatihira Bhoja L

The figure o£ the Boar is much better executed on these COtis chan on dvnse

of Blvofa, ft also differs in certain respects from the figure on the latter

Coins., but there tS HO d^ubl that iC was the prototype fmitL which Bhoja’s

dr£m.mnf wete imitated.

The reverse type 'a cow iuckEtng its calf' was apparently suggested by the

Ling's name VatSfuditrum, ftapfc-ti drew attention to an inscription
5

ae Kar.van

rn dve Bharatpur Stare which mentions a prince named Vatsadaman of

the Surasenn dynasty. He lias also nutsd that the Nagarl leitr-f- ui tin:

inscription and the: coin ate not very dissimilar. But he thought diac this was

not sufficient te identify chat ptmer with the striker of dhc cnm. Since cLldi

another inscription^ Ot the Same dynasty daoed V. toia (A. 13. pgg) was

found at Bayana in the same State &f Bharatpur which has been pub-

lished by die htt Mr. R. D. Bauefji. It mentions jamr latei princes of

the dynasty who owned allegiance to i-he Pradiums of Kaniluj. A third

none lnscnpnon'1 From ICaman reccndy edircrl by me mcndofiS dta :
-

gift of some fridrflfTJAS made by tire illustriotu Rhopvdeva who is none ocher

Than the well known emperor Bhoja l of the Piratihara dynasty; There ls

sio doubt therefore ibac the princes *f the ^urasena dynasty who were ruling

over K inrun, tfoyana and the adjoining country had submitted to Blioja.

: T"tat iigilr; dnn<r[ tir n reptcs£r1JjiLi(in :j: ValJSnCU vrliD uuijdly np^flrs * a

dwarf with in unabtelsa awer his head, itoriv-ng a gift trinai Bali. By Vicuna,

K^piun pcrhnpi rr.turti: Trivikratna.

i lad. Afit. r voS. X, pp. 34 R.

3 kf, }nd„ vel. XXE1. pp. uiih.

I ftiifo voL. XIV, pp, 319 ff.

16wiKit, 194a



Some Oid Corns Rt-dit&tsstd

The Kirrtofi static inscription of the rcit^n of VatSldatnani however -dots

flat mention any suzerain and pflofcably belongs E) a CHIC antt-TLor CO tine

establishment of tin; Prociharas a: Kaunuj, El is not dated, Tint on plso-

graphic gruuilds ic Was referred, by Pandit DbagwanlaJ Indian B ;ibonc the

eighth cericiiry A.D. These coin; of VauadamJin ate iniercsrmg ay lumista'

iiLir .n j.ir0co-cypi.: of GHofa/s Adbrnriha drtmtnas. Both (diene types of cam.!

Oon.toi.ri o rcprcKritaUan. of VlJPia 5 Boor incarnation SJ10 me Intends mi

them dearly iruhcjirc char rlic strikers idcLirifstid themselves with that god,

The reveise type of a enw scickhrsg its caff was continued 111 Ehajpucajia.

Three gold coins with this reverse type have been published .. According to

Mt. Ajit ChesSr
11

the legend on two of them is Sn-Vnppa of Sri-\' oppar5]a.

This Voppa is identified with Bappa, the founder of the Guhilapuira pt

Guhifac dynasty. The third coin Was Struck by a kmg named Kdsiivu

[KeSavay who is otherwise unknown.

V. V, MiRlUHt

j foist silver coins cf rhe S-issaniin type with die legend Sil-Dlma, which

were frn;nd in tine. Piefwrt ^atgAtii of die Gwalior Scsre have been described by

E. D. Eanerji in die An. Rep.-, AS!- tar igyi-uj. py. zjgjff. li h uot known if rhis

Daman EwWgcd this Sbnnenia dynasty.

6 Nmtti. Cfirwwefe, for 153 3, pp. sjg-S.



Ri5y amuhuta's Patron

In ibis note, it If proposed ra discuss Ot. HazfJ
3

S views (J.H.Q,

XVII.. pp . 442-^5!' Of- 2 problem discussed by ns simulnmcautly

(if?. pp. 4^-7:). Dr Hjzhl hni evidently aiwrnpecd to JUppfflt a favourite

theory of die Lite Drr H. P. Sistn,

1

winch 1$ apparently Untenable and

in doing so he lias almost fully stated die dsfEsc idti es tnvtjEved, Unfortu-

nately Dr, Hjzif., like the lace Dt, £ 5sii» bas massed die elementaiy patnr

in dn? controversy viz. the grammitkil COUSIN ICli&El of die versos concerned

of die StTiTtiralwhafg. Verses 3-6 ai die Introduction constitute cwx single

sentence alld verse 7 is a separata. sentence, l be pindpal Sentence is

^rHn^ ?t (v. 3), wbach has three dependent clauses :n the three

following verses vl3-

i$Vtlr (*. 5, ^ is fram die mot }

W f^raf b)

The second danse {v. 4) nltu, lepctdirig to Dr. Haiti S proposed solution

(p. 4^o) t at follows :
—

{?T:}
'

Tills crucial verse 4 bas a lacuna dE S or 5 ivikblcs itl lines ^3 no

ingenuity can correctly Et ui the twine OF its substitute in

die gap, introducing it
;

a i Dt. Hazrn jwmlfd do, most abruptly without the

remotest relation with ver^t 7 below; neither call il he replaced bcrc by a

pronoun
(

tT^i
1

),
as Dr. Hazra sremit to suggest. Borides, the apposidonal

phrase
e

^- whei^ rhe wotd °£ dis last hot oE

verse 4 canttat construe with d>e word ^rW[. of d>= brst line of verse 3,,

sounds wrong both in grammar snd rhetoric. The only natural

coiisttEicnon whereby die verse 4 attains 'relevance Uf-d cogency c: meaning

1 D“. dasa-L ilisi prefOLiaidcd bis theory of a rcvjvpL gf SnndliBC piltun; in

FUiugil, sitter a U agp cf ihg ^rending t#d iJenEudej, unde? JWiiNViita patro-

nised by Rofg Gsr.vsi and ids son in liis Plperidendal Address nr che Sth Literary

Gutffuldtcs; ji; GiinJwin jurn'i §5kitys Prrijal Piirr.4j, wl zc, p. i"j; ] jd: glory of

Bengal; also ii?-, voL 36, p. r6 and Dts., Car of Sms. Mss. , TC.AS.B., vq! []f {'spr-L}.

l:uruil., jj. Jtxj. Hts Enterjrrcrattcei (if eln: verwa uf rlie L5 altUOEE the

iaiue as ihei o£ Dr. Hazra {S*h&ya Vttt^ke, ^ol. y5 ,
p, 60), «ily be did: rpt

brln^ in ISrlliiSpad in 'JCtSt 4,



yS ESyftmuktttti''s Fatravi

i: inn pcssihi^ tu identify sdTCtTHTT with SHfllFfH verse running fa
guessed by

i is] :~

l )

{
^TFT H/rU'-4U

) ^TT

'ii^|c:^"ir^Tra»rf^'(ft !|

Dr. H^ta's arguments against the natural construction of the above

vcncs [p. 44S), like the rest of his speculations in his paper, lack soucdne&s-

He proceeds on the lVL-ong assumption diar the 'Gaudiidhipa’ ot the earlier

WDtks oE Rayaanukuta is Etlennca] with the ‘Gaudavan -varna
1

af the

PadswnJriki. "] bey jppiTendy Tcfer to different Muslim rulers of Bengal,

obviously not named by die author,, the- last one proving now to be die

fHilous Rarbsk Shah. Moreover, tlitre was nothing cq pteveur a scholar,

patronised by a chief, petty or big, from joining j-efldame CutlteJ'S fa,

bittl +TT3 and winning bunds in the royal court.

We -should mention mere diar die name : Raya Rajyadhiira's Earner

rends ifl tile tnnnLLEcnpt 0: the SmTtirftfnakiirA dcadv ns 'Jagndfltra
1

and

not Jagadanta — Exa in v. 6 exactly agrees with 'tia' of die words

aga nuitdto’ In v, y, The late Dr. Sastri gave tfie correct reading in ins

Bengali paper, diongh dit misreading
{'Jagu dnttta

')
wns inadvertently

printed in die Desc#iprivt Catalogue. Dr. Haiti failed, moreover,

to notice chat the adc Ray.i-Rniyn dlmra
,

\ ke RayamuktiKimn^i '

35

perry Inf j pamnyuinr ruiei.

Diptesh Chandra Shattacharyya



REVIEWS

ANANDA RANGA PILLA 1 , PEPYS’ OF FRENCH INDIA, by

Ran Saheb C. £. Sruiivasadiari, M,A., Provisos*. AnmmaLu University-

Madras,

During the past I™ year.s Prof. Snniv^sKbad contributed to dw
faitirtfl vf lyidiiiti History, of wlitch be is :m Associate Editor. some interest-

lfig jiei ties entitled The Historical Material in the Private Diary oF Arlanda

R-iif]ga PilLnj (173^1761).' riiGic ^LCicLcit torsn ihe COS L- oE die valuable work

under review* The author says, “Tlia matter has been modified and Supple-

mented in places SO as to form a continuous' fiacrativt oE die events The

oatmtive of ihe Diarist has been kept Up 4J3 the central core of dir: hotk:

wlult notices oE the Diarist and his other records made hy several gedo

tndotls of scholars ;kt Pondicherry and elsewhere leave -alto been USeFoh’
1

As
Sir Shafaat Alsmad Khan points out, Prof, SilnivaSachari has descnlx’d dtc

stray of French Indio "with a breaddi of detail and with Fresl materia]

which lift die n-nttaCivc above the levd uf a mere compendium 01 Pillai's

entries 311 Jiis Diary." 1 Ijqse who entend to utilise PUJai'j Diary us a source

of .South Indian history must renstandv refer tfl Prof, Sririvasachaii's rotes.

General readers will nhd in this compact, wdJ-wrkteii book an interesting

and audipjocspve account of the struggle waged by Duplois, Gussy and

Lilly inr the possession of India

.

Itl (he Introsinriian we find a ihote biography nf AnaJlda Ranga Pillab

The Diarist's life was neces&udy -affected by the dramatic struggle OS winch

he give? us so mtcrcTtng a picture. The narrative is enriched by 0 portrait

of Pilbli, collected Feorn Prof. Janvean-Diibnouil. In chapter I the author

gives a detailed accmmt oE ihe vicissitudes through which tho Digty passed

to the stage of its translation into English under die aoipices oE the Govern-

ment of Madras. Chapter !i deals with the per-od : 7^ 1^463 the Dianst's

entries are very brief. Chapter liJ intraduces us to La Bourdonnais. Sir

Shaffat Ahmad's remark Oil tins sceiw dwotves eti bt? quoted : "The whole

forms 0 picture of which the lights might have been g;iven hy Rembrsndt.

but die midme would have required die Etwee one! vigour of Mi duel,

Ar.gelo.’' Chapter IV gives a vivid account of die capture of Madras.

Chapters V-VI deal WLth the French anaitks on Pert St- David and Chapter



7S Review/

VII ^virh operations rtUIJld Cuddalore aJld Ptodldtfirry, Chapters VIII-Xl

jrjvc a .stirring account of the fortunes oF Chanda 5-nhdx die Stormy petrel

who ascended the sky like a meteor and dropped down Like a snek. Its

chapters XII-XIII we get a pathetic account of th; Last phase tiF Duplet* '

career : the way in which he fated odds, his desperate search for allies,

PjJJoi lemailcs,
LiHow can the Governor exptet success wltfCl all his actions

iiie Utljust? Vicrwy wi !3 attend hLtrl only when Firs heart ls tight, (Decem-

ber 7, E753), Chapters XIV-XV deal with the activities of Godchcu and

Df LeyL-it. Chapter XVI deals with Buwy, OE the dramatic developments

narrated m Chapter XV[T die invasion of the Carnatic by die Maratbas ii

perhaps die most interesting, The next two chapters describe Lilly's des-

perate attempt to save the situation., Chapter XX doses wrrb the deadii ol

die Dintist and the fall cl Pondicherry,

The book contains a very exhaustive index and a valuable map oE

Pondicherry and die neighbouring country,

A. C. B.ANEItJEE

KGVEDASAMHITa wLtll the tcjmv.eniity of Sayanacdrya vol, HI.

(G-8 mandnlaj),, Vaidika Samfodh ana Maintain, Poona. ic^b,

The auttroirities of the Vedrc Research Institute of the Think

Mnhiiiastra IJnrversiry are ro be collgntLtilnred Oil ibe publication of dm

third volume of [ElC Commentary of Sayana on the Rgvtdd, 1 lie standard

of scholarship which gtaded the editors in the two earlier volumes has

been hippily maintained id die present volume too. The Lovers eE Vedic

Studios will have genuine reasons ro be ihankfuL ro die Learned writers for

their very laborious and careful editing ol the text of Sayana which has

been the very gateway of Vedic interpretation. We need ilOS repeat all

what WC have csid in praise oF this work in CQUtJfc of die review of two

earlier volumes in rhe pages of dus journal. In spite cl misprint! which

unfortunately crept in this work it wiLL fur * long rime tenia in eke

traildard edition of the monumental work of Sayana,

Mamomohan Ghosh



Rtiuieuri 79

THE PRT FIVIRAfAVlfAYA OF [AYANAKA, with the Com-

mentary tif jonaiaja; edited !iy Mahamaljopadhyaya Dr. Gauriiliankar

Ojha and the late P;indit Cbandtadhar Sharmn Guleri; published by

Dr, G, Ed. Ojha, Apttier, 1941
1

prsge< 4+11+314.

The Pnhurraiavijnya, doubtfully ascribed to Jayikiaka wild pnssihSy

belonged cm Kashmir, is ;i remarkable niobabflvya, Very VlllJabk kT the

history oF die Imperial Cahaniaius (CauhinsJ ol Sikltnbltan ^Sambhar) and

Ajayameru (Ajmer). A Mi. of the work with Jccacija’s GLiLnmencary

was discovered by Biihler in ill Kashmir, He published an account

of ihe work in his Detailed Report of * tour in nrarea of Sanskrit ikf/j. muds

in Kdih rtiir, RsjpaiitTut nnd Central India? i 377
,
p. and Proc. ASM-,

April-May, [8y&, p. 94. The contents oF due poem wete discussed by

J. Morrison in Vienna On. foam., VIE, 1S53. pp. i&y-yca., and by H. B,

5a:da in, f.R.A.S., 1313, pp, £59^1, Th; work was ihen edited by S. K.

Dcivalkar in the Bibliotheca Inches Senes, No. liiS (iqu-oa). Unfartu-

Uiitdy chtse is lid reference lit the abort preface at the work under review

m rhe edition of Bclvalkir Hid the paper of Morrison.

Na ocher Ms. of the Prth virljavijaya ^jicepnng the one disonveied by

Biildet Ilhi as yet trune to light. Buhlcrs Ms. jS again nlutilntfd and

ineonaplcCE- The work was appaicndy composed in tbe period A,D.

sipi-p^ the dates ot llie firs and second harries of Tata:n, tn crctS to

immarealise the great victory of oIie CihatfliitltL king' 1+chvTrjija 1 ]] *|yr. 1179-

cjz A.D.J over the Mushfrl invader Muix-tiddin Muhammad bin 5am in

nlie first battle of Tarain. Ifl Can 10 X, it actually jniroduces the Con

(
= Ghuri, belonging to Ghiir), lord oF tll£ land o( tiaLjaoa

(
= Gllui:na) who

j.i said to Dive sent a mesKnger CO clie entrt of the Cdbomana king, It is

however a matter of regict diat the Me. abruptly breaks toward* die end

of Canto Xll and chit the following Cantos dealing with PirhvTraja 1

victory, which w,is apparently the thane of the pOCffi, ate thus lost [t> us.

The poor condition of the Mr. has necessarily remitted die task of

the editors extremely difficult. Bur Dr. Ojhs and Pandit Guleri must he;

mngETttubted Hr the rxttllfllt work they leave done as regards the next oF

the work. They have attempted no restore the text wherever possible with

the help of the caflimeniwy and have also suggested emendadecs td the

text and rhe commentary in many places. The vij^yannkramam cccnpilfiJ

by them ls also exhaustive and useful. It is however unfortunate chat the
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Ciliccus have not dealt with the historic,!! materials furnulled by tho poem

by way of an introduction and Have not appended an indfft ro the volume.

Like nil Indian kdvytj (including die dtiynkjvyss) dealing with histori

ad thertieSj the PrthvtjajdviyAya tlltd contains an amount of nhhistoricill,

imaginary or legendary element, Cantcs f-ll dealing -with the OLigin of

the CanamJnti dynasty, Cnnto IV introducing a Vidyatlhaia, Canto X.,

vrncs 13-ioty representing PrthvTraja ns an iiintnaTion of Rsmacandn and

rererfing to hss Hove for n lacy who was T ilottanaa in her previous binb, etc.

apparently Eiiil m the above catcgcry- But on comparison with the known

farts of Gihamintfl History, ic 1ms been found that the poem contains a very

COTSideraMe amount uf historical Lmch, As was tong ago pointed out hy

Rubier, die genealogy and i^encnL history- oi tiw GiJiamiinas as given in this

work uoncradictJ Cities FrthirHy-rjiO :n every particular, hut agree remark-

ably with: cpigraphic evidences. CflJld's work may have had mote puenc

elements even in the original, bur it appears ro hove received additions m

succeeding ages.

Lt would be cue of place in discuss here the history of the Cahamanas

os given in the Pribtiirtjavijaya

.

But 0 pumt regarding the history ot the

K nl.irnn: deserves Special mention. C.iurc- V 1

1

(v. l La, p. iSl} 0-1 the poem

refers -a die marriage 01 bcunesvara, father of die hero, while he was at the

court o, Coulukya Kuraltapjla (e. [i.yr-yi A.D.). With the datlgheci of the

Truuti-pnrandaca, z.e. k die LoFd of Ttiptm, The commentary .says that

SomesVata maifted KarpuradcvT, daughter of Tejllh, Sfltda in hts account

(I.R.AS.. p. 277) gives rhe nemr of KnrputcidcYf s father ie

Acatamja. Just 10 introduce d>f iMustrinus family to which the heto'i

mother belongs, the poet, oi do the authors of the JCaSccuii epigraphs,

bilgias widi the mythical account of Ginma, his son Budha and fCanavirya

Arjutia suiMiwd Katiam 'of which the author attempts a fantastic eupta-

llntioi)), after whom tire family was ki’iDWIi as K.llicun = KulaCun. The

Kalacsiri kings .arc said to have grown powerful in dsr Kab age. The author

then gives m account of a very great Kalacuri king of TVipm, named

S^baEika (verses tj^-nz, possibly also the last verses npro the end of the.

Canto). Now', the question is: who is this great Kafiicuet king SahasiEta

of Tirpni and who again is Tejaln or Anlilaja, apparently one of the

former's succeswn?

Ln this oonncdtco, il verse, llw KXi oF which is lost but the commen-

tary WLull die exception of die beginning is preserved, appears to he very
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interesting, The comm entity nms : afllWTO (v«y probably #iWP)FWr«r

:i.s suggested by dii sniiion) yiftRHst-Hsfe-i Hinton f-Ntci ira vsl

^ %' T)%F^RH II Thus die Kubosh king SShaStka of Thpupi

offered Ins kingdom as gttrttdakimit lo Ilis gmtt. the jisceck Vanindeva,

and went on t nn a digvijtya. A few verify hack, nil i|(Srte different

grounds, l suggested il.H.Q., XIV, p r ^7) Lliat due Saiva ascetic

Vajiiarjttibh'j was die spirirwnl guide td Kabeuii Kanin (c. 11141-7]

A.D.) and rhoc t that ii why ic is the fsr^c km 5 do have liccn called

' 4 r? isl the Kalinin record'. As regards ilia secular mbs

of Vafaadeva in insen ptiottK, I may now add disc a 5 aiva pcieat u tubed

Fdtmutithii^irdJut Vtnaalssarnbbu or "sdia in die Mamdapur inscription of

5aka 117a; Sic Rett, C//-, 111
.
p. [7. n r 3.J It s therefore vety probable

that die Kalacun king SibiAsikn of Tdpurl mentioned in die PrtJbvJiVja-

vtpyjt is no other diah Kilrna, one of cite
‘
greu rest amongst ane:enr Indian

DOnqiMSWS. Hue reference to an ascetic Vamadeva as the gum of a

Kalacun king supputEcd by die evidence of the Msd-kapnr inscription sug-

gesting diat the K ala-cun kings worshipped die ^a;va j-omr Vama&Ltnbhu

ftn over 200 years apparently goes against dy suggestion u-E Pro:. V, V.

ivlirasliL that Vattiadeva of the passage TrJK^VIfl^^TFf in KibtUii

records ret*?* to isrl fighdl century Ksbcmi king Called VimaFafa, As

Ijumcsvar-a's marriage cock place when he was .it die court of Kumarapab

fe. 1 c 41-73 A.D.
i
and :ls PjrbvTrafi ill v;as horn some rime beFijre tFiC dsarli

of Vigrnlioraj.1 fV (e-. 1153-64 A_D.) F it is possible that by TripjarJ-

ptirmdArA =Tcja!a or Ajcataraja., dw poem refets tu Gaya Kama (c. 11^5-

55 A-D.),. gmiidson of Karria.

The early Cahaminsj were apparently feudatories, of rite FtaHharas of

Kortauf. Ehidabluraia I (about the Fits; half of the nmtlt cennuy A.D.)

wild claims to Jiove conquered Gacda (Canto V, v. 20} dans seems' Co have

fought toy tjie Pianharas against the Pain king,, possibly Devapiln (c. -3
3 5

54 A.D.) Gnvjika II (about the end of die ninth century A.D.) gave his

d vffr Kalnvatl in marriage ro a Kflnaitf ki Tilt who was apparently a FratT-

kiira, pffiteibly Mahendrapala I (?. Syo-yto A.D.).

The volume under review will no doubt be i--rceiiKd favourably by all

students of Rijpnt htsroiy

.

Din ns Chandua Sl^CftG

i.jtq., makCh, 19*43 1

1
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5RlMADBHAGAVADGTTA with Sarvatobhadrci of f^iLLnukn Rama-

L-uitba. Edited by T. R. Chinmmaiu M.A-, Ph.D,, Senior Lecture* in

Sanskrit, Univwfhy of Madras, 3941 -

BHAGAVAD^rTMTHAPRAKAStECA ( Sri Upanisul-Brahina

^ich text Edited by the Patadits of the Adyar Libnty. The Atlyar

Libraiy, Adyar, 1341.

These two volume constitute a welcome addition bO the elMgctKcali

liiersume on the BfegnwlpH in spite of the f^c chat cvw the publLshcJ

pardon of the «lamg litetaEU« is nWy MEensLve. The first o F dieie

cariujiw a cdtiol edition of Ramalcaiidm'a OW1IDH1H7 based on five manus-

cript, four of which belong W die BhanduU Odcocal Research Instil

of Pboflj and one to the India Office Library of London. Three of die

manuscript! arc wncten m Nagsrc and two in Sarwk indicating chat the

latter were copied in Kashmir where the author of the commentary lived

aad wrote. A long aid learned introduce dr,WS attention 10 the dura*

Kristie features of the philosophical views of the commentator as revealed lfl

the commentary, [u also points out the textual differences fmm the Vulgate

noticed in the sO-aLled Kashmirian recension of the Git* Utter compann^

the rests adopter by different conuncntarOTS Sake Rantakantba,. Abhi-

davagupta ar.d Bhasfesisi, the mwrk of the last of whom Still exLrts in die

form of li manuscript in dbe passion of the learned editor. The views fa

Dr. Schrader that the Gitibktsys of Sankara was unknown In Kashmir up

[ the end of IIk 10th century and mac Ramaksntha and AblunsvagupKi

were Dompleedy ignorant oF the vulgure KKt of the Grfa luve been success-

fnlly refuted by the learned editor with the help of appropriate extracts

quoted from the cOfiMJCnCanes of Ranwkanthn and BhaAarX.

Qwooologltally this appears co be «Ik third of tlw [lidiettn-kllBiWll

com mentanei OI!i the (-/tte written by * Kashmirian. It is, however, cIjC

earliest published commentary of Kfl.ihmir, though the credit of first publi-

cation of the walk accidentally goes to the Anoiidasrama of Poona, winch

published an edition when the present edition was, it is Stated, "half through

the press/ Fortunately rhe latter containing as it does die results of the

collar™ of five manuscripts Hid enough accessory matter ifl die form of a

scholarly introduction and two indices, a Hi, of die *njb*i of the text and

the other, of the cirarions in the commentary, is nor a mere 'duplication

of the former." But it must have [*> be confessed char more often than not,

ic ls die dilaloritUHS of scholarly institutions that enenurages otltet publish-
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mg concerns to slim] it match over them. And Ira the present ease the

UtUVWSaty edition ls cLlllUed to have beerts ready for tilt press is tally n$

ig^ f hut due tu ya^a-us dicuxriHanceji the actual printing could not be

taken iijj till .and prcELmuibly finished he tort the middle nf [^41.

The second volume Under review is the concluding volmuc vE list

ilttraccive scries of UpatlUelds published. by die Adyar Lihnrv with dne

commentary oE EJpail liad-BrahmarYogin The reason her incLisdmg the

fflutgAi/gJgila in the series is chut ie is also regarded as an tlpiinisad- T!nc

ptef^nt volume unlike its pred-acessats in rhe series hli rw indices and nn

variants are recorded,. In tact no ft-Ecrenet is nude to rhe manuscript mate-

rial utilised tor .the edition, No attempt is made to bring nut die special

features of the commentary* if any. Instead, wv have a long itiBnduiccKm

by Prof. C. Cunllan Raja* which principally discusses tltc problem of the

extent and. nature or ’test of dte Gitif.

"Tht> Gita', according 10 rhe Professor . "is .1 unit and serves die

varying needs of a suffering luuunnicy It is an indivisible whole, a unit.
1

CrNTAH.MWV Ch.skbavabti

SELECT ASQKAN EPIGRAPHS (with annmaemns) by Prof.

Sachcliidananda Ebotratharyn r Chiackervcmy CJuucorjcc & Ca. Lrd.,

Calcutta, tc^fi, pp. xrv-F-Ei,

The royal edicts -of Aioki [dhumtTiti-li-pit

,

as ASoko himself culls tbemj

form a distinctly c.iluohlc set in the whole range of Indian epigraphy ll0J

only because at their being die eafliflSc JiSlOPg those cbir we harve been able

£0 decipher so far bur also for the fact that tlvry piesent before uS dl* image

of on emperor wnb an tamest snlicnude for die well-being (idyjfu) of his

own subjects jnd of ihe whole mankind. Whether ertgruved on living

rocks or ofi itioiie pillati set lip hit the purpose, these edicts are die words

of the emperor himself. Spoken with a sincerity and emotion diac betray

die ring of a genuine feeling and here rn these tpigTiiplu we luve all inde-

lible picture of rhe emperor's mind ar.d personality* almost in the sense of

H modern biography. The lofty ideal of as inculcated ill

these edicts may be an aspiration for the visionary* impossible tram die

standpoint of practical pohpcs. Yet h at should be remembered In Lhe.se

days -of Strife and conflict chat it Was this grout emperor, who. for rhe first



time in world's hifwrv, realised die horrors °f war and, to strike die evil

at tfcc root, dramt of a unwersal order based on J-tarortM and tijwpu—an

order cmlwaong mankind, fames PrUiiep,. by deciphering die ^npt m

ivliidi due edicts 1 1 ad been written, m-ide 11 possible for US to know him

through bis own wolds. Since then there have been various studies OH ills

epigraphs and diecr author and there is quite H £oir amount of literature cn

Asokn.

Ll this short and handy vdumc ProE- Rbattaduryn has given I LS several

selected tiugrapks nf Asoka in translation along with notes. For this

Study be has selected only chose chat Speak f>F definite events irt flic career

o[ the emperor and has arranged them Ui tlli crdci m which, the events took

place. In his translation be follows rhe text of Hukz&rh as pKStntd in

Corpus InscripiionHm Indiearum, vol. I, which is .no doubt o standard

wOtlt. The present beak is very largely m the nature of a compilation.,

but rhe author Em shown his power of Judgment and iiafl not hesitated CO

reject che interpretation of hlis'cisch, where it Ins been found obviously

1 1
1 liacisfaccoty ,

in favour of mure plausible nr.es, put fOLlVflfd by nchcr aUtho-

rities. The author is frank tn confess time he cannot claim ally originality

for his work- But it muse lx said to his credit that his critical acumen is

evident sn his nates and in his analysis of rite various theories and mcer-

prctatiQm of rise different Fcbaiars.

Toe work under notice dues rcc aspire do he a new nr scholarly

presen ration of Ajoka uf of his edicts and a critical review m the usual

sense is not possible 3ti this case. The hook, as the nutlwr professes, is

mtim for undergraduate stmfellfJ, vA-rf-on die lay public. I here is IlffiU

for Such popular srudiu.i on Asoka and on his edicts, as it is ptopCf and

appraptiaM that the emperor's own wards should teach ihe puhlic as well as

rhe common studetlt. Only those epigraphs, chat speck of the event? m

die life of rhe emperor have been selected fot thii compilation. We should

remember, however, eIw Aioka was a unique personality in the history

of the w&fEd and a complete picture of his mind and individuality i? not

possible unless we We an acquaintance with all [lie epigraphs where tnate-

dnls of such a nature nre available, As for example, without a knowledge,

of che two separate KaEiiiga edicts the emperor s solicitude for the good of

the people loses its sincere and fervent cone. In our opinion hence, every

epigraph bringing out one or other ispecr of rhe special emits of his

diameter should have been included m this compilation. The notes ate
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helpful no doubt, tuc in ;l v't*s k, avowedly meant h.« the beginners die.

long diseilSSKiliii :Lt'iS jure to prove ticesume mij stipt-rfluoLls nlid die space

^JimaLJ Live Lcui better utilised j£ ,t gLit of all die ediers bnd btTti ti|jf>Cf:iJc£d

W dte volume for n belter understanding of due man and Ills mLsaob.

S- K. SflJlASWATT

THE GREAT BAHAMAN 1 WA/fR MAHMUD GAWAN, by

H- K, Sbcrwam, M.A. [Qxon.J, Gsjnnnia Uoiveriity, H Jid.iraoid.

KEcabrsuin, Allalubad-, ec^i.

Professor H, K r Sherwant bus written many [earned pipers on the

Bnlizmranl kings, and timed i well deserved reputation is a historian.

Now lie lias presented ro us Jus book entitled:,. "The Great Bahmjam

\V.i7ir Mahmud Gswnrik

J bis great ptasonality bis so t.ir remained obscure because the historic

cal material regarding him is scanty and scattered, To thread together die

disjointed fragments of m forma non into 0 earn innous sketch on icirntifk

Lons is lio easy task. T.ie Jiithor deserves pr.usc not only for making use

t>f the valuable oor.Kniprory sonnets (Appends AJ dot for handling the

material with sound fudgmenr and idafliatihip. Pie sWCtS dcsrly and eever

geo Jose lli die mazes of controversy, yet lie marshalls in full tbe evidence

for torn sides on tbe disputed points,

"The bonk under review Stitts with an ittcrodllCEHSn covering 20 pges.

giving os a picture of Indio about die middle of cbe 1 5th ctmsiry, te-ueb-

ui|r die kingdoms of Delhi, Gujrar, Malwn and sonic ocher states. Ic has

S chapters with simple foamotes. and even rhe JomrioiL of towns and villages

is punctiliously given. Needless to say, die book displays on every page

die author's thorough grasp of (hr subject td which Ite has an unrivalled

knowledge,

(Jur only regret is dint the author bos not jivtfi a detailed account

of the famous MflitSSSa of Mahmud Gj-wnn rrnrt its working not mere

din 11 a page is devoted to ir. A map illustrating tbe extent of die otupire

Ot exnSa inmg rhe fimpcKgiis would have enhanced the value ol die book.

However, the book is well got up and provided wjdl a useful index- It

is ted pleasure to hatidJ* and read tc.

K. Sajun Lai.
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Ad-irnr Library Bulletin., vo]. V, pi, d

P. c£, CuDE,—A Ruse Manuscript of the VeeUbkoiyssdra of BbaifO}!

Dihibi. The nii. described it-t [he dak; is a coEijmettCaly *11 the Rgvtdd

by BIijcdoijj Dlksiira, die well-known author o: die SiddhanLi-iax mudi.

Thu commentator pmfcsses to have based Lile work *11 dl£ Vedshhisya

of SlyatlStarya, Inn his disv.-ssintLS .lie found to be essenaally iji .-.nniia-

deal, Ic is nor known whether this IIU, in cj, folios is a complete work

by ititlE or is a fragment <if 4 larger commentary.

Maohava KcttSi-udA Sahma .—Date of Madfounts*WWiT: Iti bitting on-

lb£ dales of Rdmscatidia and Vjttbahi—f'ftw tight v* the mush dalutea

date of Madhttsudant Sard.itmfi. The ms. of a work jy Madhava-

Jalttsvaci, entitled PTakriyasHdhd, a CMnmcncwy oil the Sanskrit

grammar Prakriydktamitdi of RilmaiCindra in found deposited ill tlu

Adyar Library. RikiL.icandra is known to hilVC flourished in ihe JatCCT

lull of dw 14t.ll oentuty and hi? grsnmwr had been Donitiwuwd upon

by Ins grandson Vicchala in the Erse half at clu. 15th eentury. From

the fact chat [hi.1

, rasmmrnratv of VirthaJa, calico Ptssdds has been

drawn upcti itt [fie Pr-sk riyAsvdhd, as pointed cut line, and also from die

details given in other works t>i iVlailliavvisaLisvirl. --if is assigned to dlti

Sillier half of cite 151!] century, Rupj Gasvimni, ‘Riie Fkn itching

period’
1

of whose literary activity falls between 1333 and. 1^0 A.C.

SEcribcs in his Padydvwfr a vtfTSC to Madhava. Madhmsiifliina Satusvnta

also Eiteiitjorcs bis guru as hearing rhe name of MMhavtL The writer

of the core is mdintd t* identify dies? Madhavas,

SlLitiAi. Piuii.tcATlciKS-- The f&U*wia|f pieces continue m this issue.

tffwtldyaddgrhy&SHtrt with Dentsvamibhasya.

Ptvdmndamm of Anandstraya

Ssmgttarattwk* rrf ivitb the ttmmtntATrei of CeUttakidiindlha and

SimbtbhUpdla.

&ti Paneardtretaksd of Vedanta Dtiika.

Nyiy4kHinmdnfafi of Utfayandcarya.

ApeslambasmTti.

Vti^sm)Qfmisads-—f(jArttda Up. and GoplLtaftijtp Up. translated into

English),
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AcyoUtrayobhytid&ya i-jf jSLiJjLa j-j .-
a J it

1j jp?ad?iiM.

jMrr.b&mTfMrrfiM mid VVK/ torti fbf Comn«flJrfry 0
/

DhermApaLt fmtnslated into English}.

Annuls -nr OhB'ital Research, vol. VI OML-tity, j^Tt l

K. RaMaKBISHNAV VA .—Drtvidim Pbontlfcj.

P. KrishNAN NalK-

—

DbvanyaioJ;*^!dentity of Aatbmhif, JU dus

article in Malayskm (ivideiiiW has hten adduced from works like tbu

[j>ctt 7ns,. Vydktivhjck^, KouyajntmOnui and ^bbjfutmbb^ii co show

time inch the l^anko ;uid the Vriti of the Dhvonyalokit ate bj

AnandavardhatlaClty rt

.

C. Kl'NHAN Ra[.v—Notts on {1) TI-iC Bhatatavakyii an die

MiLonkagnmitr*. {2) Allusions to Agnimitra JI 1 die Wearies oF

Kalidasa. Tries of the Weeks csf Kalidasa.

V. RaCKaVan .—Mtnov Works wrongly jsfftbed to dtdi Jienkont. The

Smo/toedofl-tMiddhoRtasUrBsamgrahji ls jioc a Composition of tlii great

^ankatacatyi. Its anchor 1 Sddimeinda. wb c. lived in the kticr Lin 1

1

li{ die l-jldi century. The Frabtieihontdbako

n

alio i* not -i weak of

.^firskaia, ret midi®!1 beuiir one DaJvsijfin SQrycpaiidjta oE the ifitfe

century.

Journal ot tHe Am srlcan Oriental SdaIbIj, vol. li-J 3 no- 1 i&cpte-mlwT 1841}

W- Rtlib£N -—The RrsnAairita :n the Harivamitt met certain Piewtur, The

purpose 0 :! die paper :g co show due die original supplement {kbits) ro

1lie Mohdhhdrdto Was much shoncr l Lmn die Kbits Horivjunees now

aiiHItt

H. M„ JoHNSOW. Grotns of MedktvA [mtm- "Hie ditfenenr kinds £
grains described here arc found mentioned in die works of die bm
ludms Nemicandn and Hemaf^ndm-

Journal vf (ha a«nari* Hindu umuentiy, vol. VI, nna. 30!

UnAjreNDUBUHDAE BaN'DRJEE.—The Daughter's Son in the Bengal School of

Hindu Litiv. The pasidtir of die daughter's san in respect of Jus right

n: succession as recognised in dentists oE die Bengal School of Spnri

has been disciisicd in die paper

Rama Dt-=AkL SlNGH.

—

Social. Economic and CalinrC-l Life rn the Republic.

1

of Ancient Indio,
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U. N, DaV.

—

The Provinces of the Delhi SxltfiLite. St deals with die types

*L provinces grown under the Sultans of Oclh] a Lid die .ysenn ot

adrainuEtuiian prevalent them.

A 5. Ai-TFUAJi.

—

The Coitefp and ideal! &f £dncstsOn m .Ancient

Jnjiie- DtscuSsicftS linvt been introduced and Sanskrit te^ts quoted to

show dlat "‘lnfnstan ol a spiftc of piety and rdigraLCDCSS, forma don of

character, devctap.n'ici'ir of pcrsonaJiry. mcLccjiiQn u£ clvlc Jirid 'j'X'ia I

dliacs, promotion of KK<aJ efficiency by the proper training of the

rising generation in difitrenc brandies of knmvledge and the preserv-s-

nan and spread of national culture may be described as the chief aims

and ideaLs of ancsent Indian education."

R. B. PrtWDET.

—

Atbanc&vcdie Conception of the Motherlands 1 lie indie

eanh in the hymns of rhe Athsrjfucsle, with people and OtgsmisatioJlS,

alirl flora anti fauna, producing the necessities of life, pressed of nvrrs

and muuociEfis is conceived as mother (ulirr Jjfin ).

Journal; ol thu Eihav and Orissa nnsrarcn Society

,

7ol, XXTIl, tMixt h TV fn«?Tr-ljr r, tgiaj

A. 0AKEftJ3-SAiTrt ]
.—A Brtmte Bi-Jdhn frow MiirMUy f'rt F'sta* MtuCttm.

Waves; RlUEW .—On

Journal uS Ha U entity aranoh at tIib kc^rI Asia tin Sflcjety
h voir XW J

?
1413]

P, K Gq-iE.— Vlsvstititbti Mahadsvii RaiwcIz, a CitUpattan Conft-pott of

Rats Ramsmg l of Jaipur and his Works— £efft'ifn A.D. 16^0 and

rjuO.

jisinah d 3 tftu Rnribay Historical Society, vsc. YT, i*w, 1 £ 2 (J fl«1
1

J

B. A. S.ALATOSF -—The Age of Cura Akidarths. The celebrated ]ain savant

Akahifska lias been ossi^tied. to the 8th centuty A.th

Journal oi tltp Music Academy, Madras, toI. XT. pte- T-lV

T. V. Subsa Rao .—Karnataka Computers, The Datahina singers of

Kuril iitakj said to have contributed much to the development of

the KitTana variety of emotional song?. Of die many important DflSS^

kupi composers, jeme n£ whom became alsei ccnchers of Verlanfci and

Bhaktimitga, Acdanandodasa, Narahart TUnba. Snpfldaraja n and Vyasa^

tava have been dealt with tn this paper.
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P. S[TAl!AMrt RaCc

—

i£"I PunnAan DOm. Tins discourse green an die Jay

celebrated in linnour oh Puiandam Dasa. the grcacesi: of die Dasaltiicns

of JCarnaca^a stresses the importance or flic rTliginu.S ifinvemetit of tin:

Dasas as preaching die tthafcti cult In the country.

f\ L„ "\^EtsTvA7Ar!AMA lYCJi.-

—
~Tbe Sell fine of jo. A'leiai rn CerHstic Aittsic.

tvf. Raxiaesiskna Kayl

—

CftUijdiUidi in RO.vnate Matte

C, H, RanauE.—The Nat? i Song i'rt the FttUdt to the AirbijnitwekanTain

0/ KaliAli/z. The writer rh ink? that die Rip concept w*s in vogue in

the Jays of KiMasR and chat the Nad's sour ip, die drama AbbifUanA-

.OhstnijiLi had hem case in chc 'hsiang' l^ga.

Journal III inn RcyaE Asiaiin Hcnauty r:f Rental, TOl, YU, \.y 3 (J.9411

M. E. and D, H. Gdhdon.— The R#ck Enmivinge of ike Middle Indus.

A nLimbet of PKiiS iitUiKU in im iifCB surrounding a metch of [lie

Middsc indus near the Attack Bridge shoe's a mau oh nn.!scc']an:oua

engravings—human and animal figures. bullock carts, various symbols

and inscriptions in fChirosthl. Hi# engravings whicEi are very crude

in workmanship ?iod lhch 1*0 inscriptions which read respectively

t: :•(: ('.!•) id Va) |-:i-I:i-m:i u.'iy'r di~ir -:i tin early Saha

period near about die bcrjiftmr.E of the CnfUtiin era.

5, N- ChaKHAVabh .—The Svhg/tttra Copper-pUte Inscription. The ins-

enphjan containing font hnc; of writTOg ir. Euiluni dioracte
-

has ocon

edited w:ds comments,

P. C. SeNCypTA .—Time hiAiwtivnr m the 0d{idhiyMA SrautAsii™. Dls-

CUSHOIIS Hi the paper lead bo die conclusion that
Li

ibc mean dare tor

Hie Baudhlyana rules far sacrifices sluoul-d he taken as die year

SS7-S6 b.cn

R. C. Majlimdab.—

S

ome Dates in the PZte and Satu Period Doubts have

been expressed about the oottectnns of the dams of the following ins-

criptions as read by previous scholars

:

{} Nalanda C- P. of Devapaia, [a) ]ayanagjra Imnge ins. of Madana-

p5lj, (3) Bajilpur Sadasiva Image Ins. of Gopak [II, Giwjckpiar

Cr P, of VipyaxUi^
| r) Two fmudput [rriiige InJ, of Mahlpila-

The dates found in the first three msenpeiorw have Iwen reed afresh

and corrected.
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—

Some References to Sin (i in * Chine*? Work of the

rjih Century.

H- N, Bilumcbu—Wat Akhar Literate? Ttie piper Q^LnelLLd^s AUbar

rjot only knew Perjiati, http could also foilow Ambk, -Sanskrit and

Hind],"

JoiiF^inL cl [he Thai! and REScnrcn Sotffl-E^h vot, XXXlil, pt- 11

(iSIllC-UltiT, 11)41}

J, [, de Campos,—The Origin of the Tikd. The «rm Heal still in u$e til

Thailand no designate die TEsai unit of currency baht 13 connected

Wirh die Peguae. tkoi which again is an adaptation ol rile Indian term

tanka called (5*a hi Bengal,

Jaum.ll nl !hfr UniliJj PFQVJnpqii HisL^rmal BecLflty,

vqL. XIV ( jMit. T1 (PedE3iBhtr
f 1941}

Raoha Khmud MoOfc&JiJ].—Practical Aspects of Edition in A flWtfiit

India. Details a I th0 working : the Sndian educational system in rbe

~ih century A.C. as can he gathered !rurn the records leic by Hi Lien

Tsang and I tsUig have been given in die papiit. The points diJCuSJScd

include the curriculum of study tallow-ad Jn the University of Xalandi

and the agrKuScural opeiTiciani earned out for jts maiuffltaiJee*

VAityjaf/A S. Ag&aWALA.—

T

rade #»d Commerce from Pirtirti's Ast&-

dhydyi. Terms used and practice! referred to in PaninlS Siitras show

disc he was acquainted with a Wide Spliac of Trading and commercial

activities of the people of his timer

fir 5, Upadkvaya .—Thtt Date of Kalidasa. Kabdisa is assigned to the

Gupta pettod between A.C. 375 and ^5-

P, K, AcHABYX—Maya Architecture of Central America. Maya is die

mp-ntT Tiichisece m-sritLuned in Indian literature and several realises on

nrchueictutc ate ascribed ro him. The Maurynu buddings ate sup-

posed m have. been constructed according to the principles laid <krwn

by the h£ayo schooE, Several structures discovered in Maya settlement

cf Central America oJso lead to the supposition that they were con-

nected! with the same Indian suborn of architecture.
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A, G. PiW-is -—Nadir Shah.—From Some Origin#! Etigliib Ktcordi. The

dctftnptivn c[ events in inilij, Persia and Afghanistan, as they OOttnred

C.F us cbejr were reprtcd co tlv- English, and pic in record sit litters

and d^nes throws moth Light ort the life and hiSraty of Nadir Shah.

Hew Efiritan AfltNJIiBfy, voi. IV, No r IS i.Jl&L';Li n tS4.i!J

SaB-aSHTVA L. KatuE -— The Wmka it i A'nioor.

Tbf rttuttvAn ir*}4y& IS a metriral work in Sanskrit by NlJakacthi

Gote composed srt Benares about 3 century igo for the cefncatton. £ the

doctrines of Christianity nnd the defence of the tenets of Hinduism,

Contents of the work have been described and nft account of the

authors conversion to Qirittiftnhy afterwards ha; been given.
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A Short History of the Origin mi Rise

of the Sikhs

Introductory

Tilt nukitatt-i tt7 rt 'Uruj-i FhJaai^i Sikh&n. or a short histoty ul

die origin and rise; of tbe Sikhs, jS ,1ti K, A. £. malnisefLjH [Motley C.-.ca-

loguc h No, BjJ consisting of sy foLius ivell-Vt'i [run in ihikurdfi Arttri. It

wai written two years after the amqucst of Multan by J Lmur Shall

Abdali, m in other words. in ry&y, TTlci work has been aKtibcd to Timur

Shall himself,, and, 55 such, JnUJt be regarded mr one of considerable im-

portnOMi Timur Shah was the governor a', the Pnnjjh tor abo tic Qlle >'«r,

irons May 1757 to April 1758 and ciilesl have had an innmate knowledge

at all his- father's advctinms ill Mimiusiban. Et wi (5 thus he seen that,

M far as die history pf the Sikh struggle fpi independence in in most

incense phase, .13 well as the history a-F the Punjab ill general, from aFtfit

die Jays of Nadir Shah, le concerned, the H&kiitM must be regarded as

cue of the must authoritative sources ot inff>tmation, pnicttulmly as ic

provides u> with cailieinpQrary Afghan evidence, [l. is sketchy no doubt

and iOUiettniCS skLps over important details jbut, Ofivett

I

icIces, its oarrulw-

L^criT value is great. Oil the whole, it is a. soljir and aceurjK neccrd and

tallies in essentials with authorities Like Mishkin. Blit it has Oft great

defect. It dues not give us a Single date and the chronology oF events

narrated in the work has bo L gathered Fium otli-Sf sources.

Unfortunately, however, ic apples Mint, so far aJ the earlier phases of

Sikh histoty atfi concerned, the ailthci had. no reliable evidence to guide

Kim. and his narrative is marred by obvious confusions and chronological

absurdities, As will appear from th.c tratdarion chat fallows, cult author

splits the CitMf of Guru Trgh Baliadnc into two parts -the first ending with

Lus discomfiture at the hands of ihc Faujdiirs of Auraitgzib arid his flight to

die jungly tract between Shiihjjilianabad and Lahore; and the setor.d begin-

II Lg with his journey to Sbahjahinlbad after rho ocessjun of Bihadur

Shah to rbe throne of Delhi and ending with his death Guru legb

Palisdur was executed in 167^, whereas Bahadur Shnh ascended rlic thmnt

after AuTangrib's; death in 1707, and thus it ii cklf that our author has

made a ton Fusion between Guru Tegh Bahadur and Cum Gabind Single
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wlto, m wo know Eram other sources, had actually accompanied Bahadur

Shiih to Ddhi after the battle of Jajan, in which aha he land participated in

the new Emperors favour. Similarly, the icforms that Guru Gaointf Singh

introduced m [%£ bringing die KLilsa into existence, ,iro brought dawn

ro the mign a: Bahadur Shat and :ue attributed W Gum 1 cgh Bahadur.

No doubt, it MmeELUBJ dow. happen cHm a more distinguished successor

appropriates Su completely die work begun by a predtcetSOI' that, in course

f rime, no evidence regarding die contributions of die Jecctt remains avail-

able, bur, in tins instance. the confusion of our anchor ls SO parent dwt no

such explanation seems called for.

Agnm, ir will be seen chat me Hdkikftt places practically die whole oE

die active cotter of Guru Gohmd Singh x. the reign of Bahadur Shah,

whereas, in reality, die Guru lived only tbe last year ol his lii£t in that

reign . Here agam, Lr is clear that our author mnkes 1 confusion between

die adventures of Guru Gohmd Str.irli and these of Banda. TliC nailitaLy

eatpl-jics of BaLlnn arc mnlkcd by a gap and thus falls into two distinct

pK’Titirl.s—die carhcr in the reign af Bahadur Shall and the later in the feign

Ot Faltukll'fiiyatr Bahadur Stab rcmmccl from, his Rajp-utdca campaign to

chastise Banda and not Guru Gabind Singh, wliei wns then deud r and it

is ahvLCiUi mat cur aud:ot has foifted the earlier ndvtfltUKJ of Banda on

Guru Gobind Singh.

But the curious [hrng is that if this ls home in mind and the IlCOSSSaty

corrections effected, die account of the HdkiLtt agrees, on the whole,

toktably well with what we get tram other sources, ft is, no doubt,

true that, m die mafTcr of Guru Tegh Bahadur's dilferences with

Aur-angzib 's Government, die Hakfitut does Hot agree with die accepted

Sikh tradition but it diouhl be remembered that in doing so it does not

smnd nianc. f itu there W;T3 Another tradition with regard CO die matter,

liliii,:;!r tu that which our author normcci, is cEcurly proved by the remarks,

of Ghulam Husain in lii.s Siy^-Ail-rftiSUkhhhjsrjn
1

as dsn by some of the

S:kb 111 short, considering the fact diat with regard

to the history oc die earlier phases of Sikhism, we are COUStandy

handicapped by dse dearth of reliable record J, we think thar, inspltc of its

eoiifusioiiE :inJ palpable errors, tile Hakikat, if used with eaytioti, might

yet be of same value: to uS.

t hrigluJn tmndntinn. R. Cauibrny & Cu., mj, 1, p
a Hnghtf, Dictionary uf /Jl'Jin

J p
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Ttumtniwyi of the Hakikut

During the reign oF His Majesty die v/g rl4-conqitc$ing ZahiMitUdJci

Muhammad Babur Pidihih, a man, helongitig to the Kliatti dan, a wdl-

knawd dass among die Hindus, SCRUd as nn acRHinlaiUE. God had given

him the attributes -of a saint. Giving up die ways ol canning he chaw dm

jjiirh of solitude and became famous in dw; name -of Nanak Shall, He into'

duccd a system which was hitherto unknown among the Hindu nation .ind

many men assembled around him and became believers in hum* He also

wrote a. buok CUT- the unity of die Godhead and the book IS known as the

Cmnth. And always being absorbed art the ccxnemEitalioe oE God and.

having in his mind jey and i intoKicatinn, lie passed his days alone. A
musician named Mardann was always present before him. Whatever

Ninak wrote in Panjabi in his state oF ecstasy the musician gave tune to

diem and played them, on die Rahtih and at this Naiiak was pleased. Now.

die N&nakfmthist who are a group among die EoUaweis of Nanai:, Lived

in die garb oE fdqirt and they sang die exalting sayings oE NlOflk a* a

daily rite when four watches of the night Still remained and played the

RabSb. and they called those sayings in their idiom as Suttfd- On die

whole, Nandi* passed his whole Life like 3 devotee, in sedusioll, in the

worship ai God. In iiij religion there is Very little prejudice against the

Mussslmam, nay, they have practically no prejudice against any nation.

After tbf death of Nitiak a d&rWSih named Angad was installed in

his place and fallowed his path. In Manuks pith, LLi all worship humility

is given the first place. They regarded as die hosLS of their lives work the

knowing of everythin^ itl this world is the vehicles of God's manifestation

md not to reckon anything as different tram God. After Angod Amar

Das. and after him Ram Das, and offer him Atjuti, and after Luni

HtHgobind, and after him. Hat Key. end after him Har Kishan, and utter

ltittl Guru Tegh Bahadur, wlsO was die ninth mccessor from Mnriak, sat

or. the majMd to direct (die followers). In the nisandme believers and

followers grew largely in number. In their idiom Grtrif ii the equivalent

of mxrshrf ( J )
and m die language at the Pan[ab 3 mvnd { Jij** )

is called Sikh. In the time OS Tegh Bahadur a V35E crowd assembled

around him.

It was die reign of His Majesty, whose plane ss in. licavtn.
J Orders

were issued to the Snhabdarr and FaujdifS for applying themselves to the

3 Evidcudy Aurangzib is nic-int.
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perfiumance of the injunctions ol the mie religion lUld TO destroy the

temoles and the LfjoLs of the opposed pray and the rebellious (i-c., une

unbdicifcn)- It the officers did riK follow die principles of doc Sihariat

they Wff! dismissed. And every year the Sadr-uj-SaduF, calling to his

presence the ecclcriasticnJ and clvsI officers, placed in thfiLr har.ds the alH'liOU-

Ciitavc hooks and aaked tlic lilCtfrung of (passages from) tliem. If rhey could

explain die thing properly according to its true essence it was ell right,

Otherwise other persons wese appointed in that plilCts. When the news o£

many' people assembling (jitmind fegh Bahadur), of the {minding of 0 new

religion, Mild o£ the faith of the Zamindars in Tegh Bahadur, reached the

lioly ears, orders were issued to the effect: '"It, as previously, like the poor

Rnjitft you live peacefully in a corner, flu harm will befall

you. On die contrary, alms, suitable for year mamLenartte in the style o£

faqhst would be given Co yon from the firatc treasuty, just as in the case of

odier prayer-offering rtmips. 7n this fret dlnntr^Sithle. of mins friends and

fast Are til alike/ But die horses and arms, and the equipment of yoilt

retinue that you U:iW5 gathered 111 your places Ot worship must be removed,"

Accordingly, die Faujdar of Sarhmd intimaccd this order (to J cgh

Bailed nr). Before dir proud and virile diidplas who had. assembled there,

Tegh Bahadur said defiantly ; “We nm jfvttpr; what God his given lie,

wbft should we rerurn? We ate living ui onr own shelters, why should

you barm us?" On dus point arose a groat contention, which ended in

War and Togll Bahadur was driven our ol that place by force.

Tegh Bahadur took up hu residence 111 rhe jungly country between

ShahjahinibSd and Lahore and passed his days Ln amttecy. The horses the

attendants and rhe other things that lie had brought with him were destroyed

,

The belfevers tfsme to him stealthily and gave him whatever was possible.

He turned his own favourites into (so many) men; fot example, some-

times 1 horse Was put before hint and shot at with Isle awn hands. £0.111-

Ct tries some one among the companion Sikhs Was called and told: ’’Who is

there among ycu who Wants to teach Guru Ninak?" The said man came,

uttering WSb-gurtt, and stood hefnne him, and after filling.his gun be (Tegli

Bahadur) fist'd at bio and hilled him. His friends burnt him ill fire, And

whoever died in the hands cf Guru Tcgh Bahadur was cailfrd Shahid i Singh

and then' dtscendamu also had the same fide, The booty and the offerings

tliar were given by die followers were divided mco three shares—the first

shore woe given to the descendants of Nanik who were called Sihihzadali:
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ami the dewecdancs at die successors of Nrui^te wen: known ns the BkilUh

Ofid die second shun: was given to diem, and tlie third shrtLC Was fixed in

the name of the bhaJiich Singhs.

Ac dot time Tegli Bahadur very often spoke «n the wends of a mad

man and those words oL fiLS„ which proved true to facts, became tlie C3U-5C

of the mcL-case in che btlkf of the illiterates. As for example, die Siklu were

told- "'Now it seeing racket St h ordained, dint the hawks nunc be limited

by cite sparrows"; tbac ls* disgrace will reach the nobles rrorn die lowly

tribes and Lhis the diJtsjiics regarded as a glad tldittg-i for client. Sc was

ordered: "‘Yens should now wear weapons, and worship icon and bjv<j it,

because chis iian will cake you co 3 high position." hoc chis reason, it

became necessary for them to keep iron bangles or chain* in their hands

or dieir turbans (diey were told") "Whoever lnighe join you from wludi-

cnbe, dank have tiny prejudice agauisc him and without any supersti-

tion eat together with him," Now tlm IS Acir ciUtum. Calling hi creep

bv die namt of dm lie colled the whole nation by (Ik: name of die Khihih.

The reason for this was that when the order of die FmijdQf, "You leciVi the

KhiUeh Sharifah/
1

came, clicy decided I “We are die KhMsth; nay, we

jire the essenoe of the whale world.
1

H: raid hLs own man: "You should

iidropt same sign which will distinguish you and die other troops, Men C1H

dieit Eiairs, yon don't cur yours; and don’t lessen your be-iccs and don't cut

halts of y*iir armpil and ocher pares. " This nation etirettnins a greaic hatred

for the hubb:e-bubbtei they call hubbledsubblc by die name of 6ejsn(b.

And they call hi?tfng by the name of utkhiif ar.d tn the Hindi language

sbkh mentis HrH*i- And dicy drew (imoked?) dlis W»lh griac eagerness.

There are oc women Lit tbcif creeps. From diosc who keep women a tax

is tiksfi but if they ore kepc ac holne then tilde is no harm. Every one of

diem has mnnv beautiful boys wich him. Every one of the boyi is n horse-

man and mritchlorkmar and is well-dressed. They Hive tlveir masters

in daytime and at night they themselves are served by rheir maStLTS. Arid

ifret rllCLt dflarli. they become dieir htus, owners oE tllCir troop; and attain

ro dieir positron.

In an ecstatic moad Tegh Bahadur wlWc CO Sulntn Muazzmi r You

will become Pidjhih,” In die reign of His Majesty, whose place is ill

Heaven, thac ii, Bahadur Shull, wild was called Sul; an Muisim as a

Pcinctu Tcgfo Bahadur came m Shohjahiiiiabad, and the Emperor, according

to bis promise, gave him a gtunt of 3 few villages for his expenses. Apiil
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he went to Lahore and men in Large batches began to «LHe [0 Lum and

many ZamLtdiri aild pone men and rogues of dull dtscdct entered eke

ranks of Fits disciples. In 3 few days Tegh Bahadur attained il perfetc posi-

tion and and die manner of dsc fomldscioj L a: a new religion was mani-

fested. Every one among die Hindus, whether he was n Kkatri, thr. prin-

cipal among diem (Sikhj), or a Jat, who arc mimctOLi-5 in that country, and

aijpinteri, blacksmiths, cultivators, geajn-graocrs., businessmen, ell came

and said; 'I am ecuming a SLIcli ol die Gum" Then some sweets ware

requisitioned and he signalled a man to get up and perform indds ' The

man read something in the; Panjabi language, Thu di£y oiled irrd&sl It

seems that they heard the word 'trzdml'
)
from tht mouth die

Mughds ,md they made this into Arias.* And afrer that a sword, or a

dagger or a knife or anything of die doss af weapons wliS placed in those

sweets and Koll, Jac and persons weaning the sacred thread. all nee it

rogcdicr. And what W-.13 kit was Called pwrsrfj, ill dteir idiom fvrrssi is

equivalent of tabomik
(

A
},

In p=ace 01 sAiM ‘Alik (peace hi upon

yon) tbty said, Wdb-gum id Fzitnb." {Lord's be the victory}. In die rime

f battle they always uttered tlli word "WHb gurA’- When thoy drew die

the reins of chffir liOJsts duty Uttered "Wahl vAb cud dishevelled the hairs

of their heads.

At last tn a few dayi Tcgb Bahadur died and Gobmd sat in his place

ind began to create troubles. The Failjdire of that side wanted to remove

the troubles- Gobintf also became ready with hit party and begnn co hiitaSS

*he !uWll< arid villages and took tu plunder, Hi also began to plunder the

pargmahs. In two or three battles they became VicronOTJSr Gobitttf readied,

the tract nf Dojh which ss a well -known place in the sarf-dr of Lahore and

one side. o: which IS attached to the northern hills, nt which die Rajahs am

subordinate and inbuiaiy to that Faujdir. And diete is a p:ice named

hJrikhowal which he fartiheu and ,1 Cfowd of horsemen jmd foot-iddlers

assembled around him* After Capturing the Daab they began to plunder

die whole country and sit fire m rhe villages, killed the inhabitants and

made prisoners of chem. And placing the children of MuSraliniins on die

heads of spears exhibited them 10 (heir parents. Whoever .said ‘'W<ih-gxrx"

4 Ardss In-JLIIU juppicatioil. SpucihfnHy 'it moans the playnr which the Sikhs

repear aFrcr die couiplxrtinn of die morning suut evening obligatory dJ virus icrviccs

aniS of dw (EnintemiptinJ railing $7 chaining of due Crauih SihLh. (Mflcnnlifle,

Tire S.'hb Religion, -vol- V. pp.
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was released, otlwwise he Wns killed- And die Sikh.!; promulgated the path

of robbery wherever they were in the Suhah t>( tjEiOte,

Iji the meanwhile,'' Bahadur Shall became ready fc: the proper eEuKtSfr-

mtitlT of Rajah Jay Singh and Rajah Ajit Singh became tome

offences oil their pure hnd come ro light Ac the time of crossing die

river Natbada the two Rajahs h.c-d [awards LJdaspi i r, whim was the residence

of the Kina. The Ranii regarded die arrival of these two men, none of

whom had ever ecme to his city, njld who, on die other hand r had mt;d to

devastate his counter according to i_hc orders of the Piids hELh, as a gracious

good fortune, and married two of h:s daughters with die two- Rsfahs. Tile

Padshah himself went tc die country'- of Dhatidh.it and the city o£ AmhcJ,

which Ls the capital nf that country, and jtlJE below t!ic side cl which Jay-

ntyjaE has now been buih and where die R£jah of KadiWjihah lives, and

bringing them into occupation, wanted to give proper punishment to these

two Eij ahs,
n

(About this time] rim newt e,f tliij ooetifttfilOi (iii the Panjiibj reached

the holy ears and me Emperor himself turned towards that country. Strong

troop* hod n-rttidy started. One or two hordes ibny fought like hemes.

Guru Gobiml ftcil a ml : -.kj!-; shelter m the tnlls. Aid wherever bi^bs were

found, ordcfS Wire :o the effect that they were ro he killed without cp-s-

tian. The Sikhs. cuLiing the hairr of rlie.r head without any hesitation,,

began' CO merge themselves with the people, and hid themselves in the

wc-tk of cultivation. Excepting the .liaec of ^VEnkhowaf, where Guru Gdb-ind

hved, hilthi '.Whe to be found nowhere hi the whole Sabah: even if cbey

were, they parsed their deyr like Njnttipambt faqtrzi Fot seven] months

Gobind Singh fought with Lae Fanjdir of die Dooh from the crude fort

which ho had built at Makhowal. At last, his provijioRj diminished, his

liien (lescricd, Jild Otic night among die nights, Gobind P.cJ awsv. And,

tVOftiiflating one man in his place, kept him engaged in wo? and said:

‘‘Entering into negotiations for peace, hand ovet the place to them and say,

‘'I nin GubtLld Singh,' Accordingly in dais manner, the envoy came

one of rhe fort and said: "Gobicd Singh wants promise u£ safoiy and

is giving up tile place. ” When the F.mjdar heard this., he asked whether

^ Tbr dStiJ-l mLlirfi csF the Sentence rs jucJi rtiJt n hternl tr.in.iLitltjn has iluL

been pcssible.

6 Tbe infcjeoce here is, no doubt, w Ha3j3ditt Shih's semnd invasion of

Ra; putind wliicti Look pl^isc in jjio. (imne, Latin Mtrghnis. vuL T, pp- 71-73]-
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k« was Affcpting I slain, otherwise it would be VXU where he Would remain

Ijvi.n^ He did not agree. The Fnujdar’s men ctmTUiued the light. captured

[Eve tort jclcI imprisoned lIk man whom he (Gobir.d) had ^rationed there.

Under rbe impression that Gobind Singh had been captured drums ui re-

joicing wire heatuilr When they (PniijcLlr's svieo] brought bi:n before the

Faujdar and inrerrognted hnn, ic wnS loatnt than the man, who had been

captured, was an impostor. The Fatfjtlnr ashed: "Why d]d you an this?
"

He said : “For saying the life ef :hc Guru I did diLS h So that ! may di.c bur

my Guru will live.’^ The F,1ujdat then add there scr.r him to rhe house o£

Irdl, After tlut die SLkhs, in every oargadah, at incemh of one nt two

years, asstmbJirig in batches oE one hundred Of two hundred , created distur-

bances and plundered die merchants, and the travellers. They also attacked

helpless villages. When tile news of these disturbances readied die Fiiujd,if,

they Vr'SiH huntesd out and wherever found It died and those that remained

cut thdi luirs and became merged in the people [in. general),

Sn this manner the time oE Fjtnjkb-jiyar came. In the reigll

ol Fartuktvsiynr a h Idi named Unn ;1 n made hss appeanrcM aiVI in the very

beginning be started robbery atld opened lib hands in looting the villages.

Wadr Khan, the Governor of Sarbind, being helpless., .rent a petition in the

Emperor detailing daesc events. 1 he Fanjdar of (Ik Doiib W1S ordered to

bring proper chastisement. When rbc hauidar pursued them they Red in

other directions" muny sorts oi men assembled around him and things came

to such n pnis that tlw Fatijdsr and the iC-Eiabitants all became helpless.

When many plunderers assembled together they destroyed many people.

And when the hiujdat readied near them they disappeared among the

people and Banda Red to the hilly country. When tits troops became more

powerful he wenr cowards the jungle, On-ce tubing a uirect route, halting

at every .tor, Banda together WLth Inis patty, his hoiseuum and EoOMcJdiers

arrived at the Qasbali Tilwarry, which was at a distance : six halts from

bbalijahanabad. Before this news caillfi out, be again returned towards

Snrbmd. At that tune the WdZirs and the Afniv-til-Umiiri, were connected

With die Barak kjyyids. As they were fnJnens for bravery* they wrote to

7 According tu SdkEi rrarlirinn rftis incident happened at ChinLkajar and not

:il M5Jshc™.'n£. According; to -Vtacau liJfc, Sunt Smjjli waj- tks pmpc uf ll’.-e man who

v*-ns left in lLe Eurt. "The gnvc his plnrnc an Sant Singh, clothed him in his

arcaoor, ami seated him in die upper mum. lie wa? about to vacate.
1
’ M+tmdiJfe.

off. eit., wo,. V, p. icp,
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the bubabdnr of Lahore id t he effect- 'So long ns you tin not capture dlis

Kefir you will, have no pijo hi this iiaiba^ on lIuC Contrary, ic wtll be J

tiuK ot oilenre vn your yi^t-L. Ahdus Sum, I Khiin mss die Subahdar of

ibac place. He kept os his Wazu a mull Freni Afghan iscan, who was the

Paddwhzaila dF TLirdn and who wu^ a dose rein don of Nriwab MubiUimiad

Amen Khan, father af Njiwab Itimiidmd-dauLah QstnmdJm KitTn, and

mointtitifid os servants with him many Mughnls oE AFghanistan. He sent

all diese men to uproot (he party, .(Banda's) and driving him frOQI Ibe

whole Subtth again forced him into the Dodb; all bgttsS and egress was

snipped end hr was reduced to the extremity of hopelessness. But die order

ol the bayyjdj 10 rapture [he .scoundrel CatUc agp.ua and again. and at last

.ifeer a year lie wes raptured and many people were killed ill tllesc battles.

A crude fort, which is called ghaddi ns E-JinJi, was nladc Strong and a gmi

of Ismanud v-iood was made -and used for a Idtag rime and ar Jjsq it burst.

Atrer die cut nag ott of provisions (attempts wire made) to tempt the Sikhs

oowanip Islam but they refused- Till at List al| W-ete captured. Dm ding

their melts with chams and putting them on camels [they) sent them to the

Empetor's dstrbif. One thousand si^ hundred men came ro Shilhjiiliiii-aLarJ

wufh Banda,

The iimpercit's order was issued to keep diem prisoners tn the yard ai

die Krtwiti, And every d.ay a tarcb ol mre hundred was brought out and

each w-as cold that if lifl became a Mussalnuin hu would be released, (but)

they never agreed and every one was killed. In these djitussiens lE there

was delay, tllC Sikhs used to tell the eiocution-cr: "Oh cuckold! maku

haste; my oanapnllions have gone- and I ARI waiting," Till OLIO day, at the

rmi.(: *F killing a hey who was thirteen years ore and who was very btautj-

ful, die Koturiil stopper! (die executioner) and, catling hien ro his presence,

said : "I am acknowledging you os my sun, and Applying ( the F.iliperur.

1 am reprieving y(UM death sentence." Although lie was vigorously

pressed, he did not agtee and said:' "Kill me quickly.'"’ For one day the

execution; wjs kept tn abeyance and the news was Liken to the hmperor.

Orders Were issued chat if he embraced Islam his death sentence anight be

pardoned- Otherwise, ' to kill the Jtrpenc nr.d lot go its young ones is not

die -wnik of wise men/
1

ar Shmkh Sidi said. At last, Ire, too, was killed.

In (his way the whole (of (he votaries) of tbts bad rclrgian got die punish'

mint £ their own deeds. From morning rill suns* the men d dre cisy

came for ibis show; especially die inhabitants of the tracts near about, who
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had sntlered. much :n the hands of dicsc men, came nns.1 became very pleased

;uid mtpRShed their iletisratKin of diem; mid offered prayers fit the Emperor.

In this manner nh-u rum <?: Banda, die evil-dMr, tame- He wss taken over

the whale cuivil and drums wer; beaten and afterwards: lie W:tS killed In front

gf [ha AVuwfp yard. Taking eke order of die Emperor those Sikbs, wbu

urcre shopkeepers and grocers ui die city, too It the death body of B;tntLl out-

side tlw city, near BnrahpolaJi, which is a well-known |il:(cc. The reason lor

this name- ls that die water of die rams went By that plate iiks a doud, il lid

fur heavy nms tbs rmd for coming and going was dosed. Over that ditch,

rhat is the padi of tlw llood, ;: bridge; was hudr widi bricks and sroiies with

twelve perches for the water to pass, .Hid for this Itason it was called hdrah-

pdrdi. In" die Hindi lanignogy ]#st is die name of bridge, hi short, in

that place, in block earth, [he black-hearted man was interred.
1 Now die

bikhs go difl« at [meivals of eight days. Nawoh Abtlus 5amad Khun, us

a reward fur this quick service, gap a mSnsdb of 'kXiu, a bedecked pjilki,

elephants, horses, ornament of gold, jewels worn in die tiirban d it turban

bedecked with gold, upper garment, a jienH necklace, and a few patgaiiahs

as yfgij in the province or the Punjab. During his governorship the od-

niituseradon reached perftcbnn and die lending Zamir,. :

.ji\ paid dldi due

tributes anj presented I licit own daughters ai presents- After this. Lor some

time, the trouble from the Sikhs was entirely absent.

Ahex the death of Abdus hamad Krir.il the Sa bohdiri of Liltore wav

given to lik uvi Zakafiyii Kliiia and his; marriage wns seeded at Shalljshiinib

bid with tile StSBt of N,Twnb Icimad-ud-tkukll Qailiruddin KJiol: and be

was given the title of Khan Rnhadui. And die people in his days (xcanie

very much contented, due price of grains beaunt Very low, die sepoys bad

enjoymen t of life, and men passed their days in case and safety. Thieves

lind robbers became extinct. From Kabul to Lahore aisd from Lahore io

SLiahjahatwbad the business of buyztig nid selling of the merchant was very

brisk- Many of die learned and the scholars,, and [lie saints gat daily .and

monthly stipends. 1 wertty thousand horsemen, Mughal and fdincftyihsni,

Were always attached to liij sunup. Nobody was allowed to go beyond liis

S l hr ciffitmifla lJ the £iltJn ramoKuetd eci tlw jth uf Mardi. i^iCi {0.5.
J.

Eknida himsdF w.i; cvecuted itigviiwr with his nan on die i^sL uf funr, 1716
Thtf leuer wiiiuai by John 5aiman and Edward 5tephvrvwn io die Governor and
OniLis.il nf Furt WiJIiaui in Braga] L-3C|&iim die motive lurihi- cIl’uv, {Quids Sin^i,

Bjh4i! Fi.'iy-ili OmUjili'.'-i,',
pp 22
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proper -imits and everybody, in proper manners rind right path, iemained

steady and dutiful, A wonderful ciEitc passed, which, for die people of

Lahore, i.i memorable.

-Af"[CP this [kc rumour ibat Nadi; Shall w.is Ccmlflg became: very strong.

Many letters entile CtoilKs die Knin Bahadur to die Sat bat 10 tile effect due

reinforcement; sliould be sent so di.ir be might oombene with che SwbdbtiSr

of Kiioul, but there was hesitation, In die mcam/tutc, Nadir reached die

Khaibnr. Xhc Khan Bahadur wrote that as Nad r „SI’-ah hid crossed the

Khaibar he could do nothing. Nobody taoh his v/ordi sensibly. The more

Assf Jlih prayed that the Emperor himself should go to Lahore or the si tun-

non .would become critical, Khan Dauran said;
LL

Thc Turjms arc all <11.1-

fcdcpites and falser news come; if Natl it really come, 5 shall lead the

horsemen
"

At last, ihc Afghan officer' closed the Khobar Pass, which

was a very strong place, and petitioned tu the Emperor but without result.

And or.c of the Vafnkjyc Afghans went to Nddir Shah and showed him die

way. Without letting them know he Tricked KJmbar Knda. The Said

Afghan hud enmity with, dx S&rd&f of hrs t.be rind he took Nadir IS kill's

men in on unknown Wily 111 such n manner that the whole VaLokjye dim

WOS dccUTMtcd, ific children and women became prisoners in the hands

of the Qizilbaikcs. In oElc inarch Nadu Shah passed Peshawar and Itucheil

the river of Attack. Coming out with hrs troops die KEiltl Bahadur pte-

pred for war. The Mugbnls, who Were with him, said: It is known

tint you would get a good reception at the hands oF Niidir Shah; it Is

better that voy stand osi.de, or go OVfif to Nadir Shah. ] he Khin

Bahadur accented none of rheic proposals. Li the meantime terms come

IroJ-n Nfidir shah to the effect: ’'You IK i) Mnssalmaii and the inhabi-

tants of tills country ate very pleased with you; I want dm; you are not

harmed 111 uny way. IE you give me passage I will go ta- Hilldusdian,
-

[f

[ win victor/ the whole country 1
*.. .. ...if I k defeated, it is die will o£

Cent. Bm when I return you would not put opposition.” In reply the

Khan Bahadur sud: "If no hatm befalls my country and rf my prestige

docs not suffer, I agree to this." Accordingly, when ck Shak calcic near,

ibe Khun Bahadur met him, anti Nad if SkSh dismissed him wlcIi honour

orsd Lahore remained in die hands of the Khan Bahadur. He had two sons,

mile Ynhiya Khan and die second ItjCldar-LLtl-iLaiiloh.
1

' Nadir Shah waoned

il Tliu manuscript is blurred htou acid could not lw dpciplxffad

rm Acmrlinj: ta orher authoddes the name uf the second son *ns Hayatuliili
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[he younger sun to be His companion, gave Him the citlc a: Shah NjIWU?

Kivin, rook h uii wrdi himself and finished the nttiir of HLnchisdiin, On

]lis wiiy back also N-ldir Shah came ro Lahore and [teiEcd she Klliin

Bahadur well. Hu bid an intention of attacking Nur Muhammad Lam.

A(rain, he cook Shall Njw^e fCtiihn with him und finished the 0|Mtacion-

Bccause of this cum-irig and gmng of diu troops of Nadir Shill the Khfl.fl

Bjiliiidur could na longer maintain lits authority is previously. The Sikhs

bewail to make clldl appearance ill seine villages where tlicy had conccakii

rhcnuelvei jjid End bent passing their lime in oWurity. Wherever they

found weak officers, on them they began to ploy their hands in die way of

ihefc.

Near about dns time (he Khan Buhddu.r died/ 1

His Soils were the

sons of the SLStcr of die W.<zir Nawab QamiuddTn Khan,, and die danglireL'

id Nawab QailimridTn Kliin also w.ts muffled bn die elder soil Yahiya

KEiln. Hie Mtiitd cf die Subfthdin was sent in his (Yaliiyii KEliun's) name

from die Shah Nawaz Khan wa." very insolent and a shedder of

blood Hum bis boyhood and his bravely wr.ji very aneajt. Especially, [he

companionship of \jd;r Shut increased Ins triEolcnce twofold and had

ideal got way in his head- The rule of the elder brodier was nut liked by

liiari. When the Siklis round die position m the city like this, rhey began

their old game. When Valnyl Kli.ir. warned to diam.se rhem and sent

[loops [[or the pirtpasi:} Shah Nawaz Khan used secretly to write to [lie

Stklis: "Yon JioEcI Oil with petseveraiiee,” acid by an air oE Enendhtiess

made die Mugful Sdnlars (favourably] inclined cowards himself, Once he

cook die rcipoilsibility for she airocni: business of [he Sikhs- ill his dWli

hands and enteted into dwt midst, Th^ Sikhs, witlt pleasure, betame his

ompanjqns and Shah NaiVaz Khan began co plunder die S Liliah exten-

sively. Again, there wit a compromise between the cwo brothers. In the

mermtLmc mesi of die pkiocs wene given in writing to the Sikhs and he

(Shall Nawaz Khan) began ta keep his hair and after til is, bringing die

MtighaLs to bis side, openly engaged m war against his brother. Jn the

dty o: Laliore lints of entrenchment ami other preparations for war were

mndc complete. At hist Sllfflh Nnw-iz Kbin was vicctinous and after n great

stTUS$k Yahtyi Khan was captured and made ptirancr, He took the

Kli.in, Thu KilDn Haharlur (imI nlso a thud mill miaied Mir Oriep. {Snrkar, FaQ n/

the Mtvgbitl Empire, wl. [, p. L^l).

it Tlisi waj la A.D,
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Sffvabiiari wibcmt any partnership and crciccil an ;-*c<:IIcm utJ'iiy of (hu

toiLj
. £11 MujTkils.

Nnwab Qamniddm IvEliT II was disK.icL&rktl for tits- sake nf Lm daughter

iIHlI dud r.nc gr.inc die StiitaH cf die Suhnhdthi. Without die imperial

S.med Shill NaV-i* Khan occupied che whale Suh.ik. together with the

Sntah af Mulcui. He chase a Itmilge p:i.rh, and wfcdJeSMiEss and shedding

oi blood lie made into u habit. He erected :i fret Lor sicLing in durbar like

die eight-towered fort of SI1nJ1j.1hinab.1d where die emperors d ilium Ives

mod ro sic, and the SarcidTS were ordered co remain itinditig [before him).

He again turned lla* attention towards uprcooing the Sikhs. When a S ikli

WJ.S bftwghr Itffnm him lirs belly was cut in his presence and sometimes

bis btun was taken our hy driving Li mil {into bis bend) mid kept preserved

in his jSnestticfi. If any Sikt was brought priioiliT je the dree when lie

was engaged in enrtng, he asked tllat Ins bladder be tNcrccrciJ and brought,

and according to his ciders, rbe executioner rook 1 on: and put t
r
. on his

tray, and he went on eating his feed with pleasure, He never hesitared in

ordering cxccLlttOJij, II ally ol lire inhabitants oL tlie city brought to him

any complaint, be, widioift any thought- ordered both to be killed- if

any mother complained to him about lier SOU, chat he did not look alter

lier, rheci be would give signal for the execution of ihc sen before her eyes.

When he (the son) was taken to the place oF orccunon and dir mochcr

began co cry, lie ordc-ted the etctLitrancr co kill both of them. He gave the

revenues of dyi Panjab to the fotesgri ctoops. One d;iv, in course of his

perambulations, he went to die p!acc where he laid kept his brother a

prisoner and said: “My mind dtdncs that I root out die two eyes oF my

elder brother,” - The SOimd of tllCSC words reached the eats ol Yahiya

Khan and lie felt extremely worried alld lielpEett. He used co weep IseForc

everybody and ask for a remedy. By cliadte a free maid -servant, who

brought him his food. Said: "I will rake you OKE hy tearing yon on the

food tray." She did this at the time of return (by putting him) ill place

of the plates and dishes LiStd in eating, A few horses had been kept ready

near that Iwusc, Ac the fall of night he got on harse-Lnck and rode forty

koses of way in course of the flight. On rl’.f second day Shah NaWfliS

Khan got tills pews. Many searches were made but without result- In

course of five days Yahiyj Khiin reached ShahjnhSnahad.

Near about this time the report of the corning of Ahmad .Shalt Abdili

,

which and nor vrt been heard
,
became current in quarters on die side of
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KJifctiL iJiiih Nawaz Khiiii wrote many fetters asking him w come dies

way jo that die ™d together might cOLitjmot HindtiKliin, Ahmad Shall

agreed and started toward* Kabul, A[ that elm's he Hipt ;lp hi* can^s*

pandenM widi tfi endLy nsndenicitih : i L-d Shilll Nawaz Khan thought ch-ie

lie would ruEe and that Lie would finish .ill .Ills great Tasks wish diis mart Is

his cclEabofuror; lUld giving him due &f fl great Sutab he would mahe

him agree TO hxs proposal, AHnad Shah beg?n to solid Iiim letters til

friendship md inch others dial were likely to cetnctlE the Eiielldabip, so din:

with Ids friendship :t might be easy for him [0 truss tilt river zt Attack*

When he had crossed rbe river easily Shall Nawisz Khan sent aii envoy ro

inform him diar sc was all well that lie had COtlie according to bt$ call.

"Now let ns march swards HmdiiEtljzn, If God please, after winning

victory and after ascending ihc imperil! tiircne. the office of die. \V .mr WilE

be fixed for you and l myself slid] engage in the imperial r.nticsp in

reply he (Ahmad Shah) said: ''God hos given me power and T iim not

inclined towards help from anybody, fae who will come to J11V service

niter thinking about Ilia own weEfnrc would be the gainefr However, to

conquer countries and to fukr at Emperor 35 written i.'i my destiny. He

began to ivSDC orders throughout die triers from Qimdahiit to Herat and

from Kabul to this place and wrote to Shah Nnwaa;- "IE yon obey me, na

extensive country Will be given to you-'' 1 he Asmifih Shah Sabir, in whom

he (Ahmad Shah} had much fjitli, and who wiis a man given over CO piety

and contemplation, wuS Stilt With die envoy to make this uffer, When Shah

Sabir brought this news no Shah MnwitE Khan, hi$ head, which was lull of

the air of pn(fc, was ar once upset, and he Said : "I shall be the hmperor,

E gave Ahmad Shall die passage to couie here." Shall Sabir said: "God

has grven hun the Icangdotn; you make it your iiixy CO obey him and you

will be given die pose of the Wazirc" Shah Nawaz Kbitt angrily

Said: "Yon arc a mad man afltl I do EloC I ike the words of mad mccii yon

will receive die fruics of ycut actions." Shall Sabir said: "God the Hi^h

will make you fall down from your position and 1 shall see.
"

His (Shah

Nawaz’s) pride within him made him say: 'E am. presently making you

fall from ytuir position." 1-k issued orders and (accordingly) Sk.jh Saber's

frauds ;ind feat were hound, an iron chain was stuck in hJs nock, a deg was

brought and tied to Slifih Sabir's neck, stones were pelted at him, and fra

Was made to roll Ml the ground. And ElC said: "The punishment for

.wliat you have done me you will receive:." Shah Sabir was told; “Soy
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(Jnc Shah Nawjz Khun is thii Emperor 41m Ahmad Sliah Liu,
" Hu

in id I '' Unquestionably Ahmad SLan h is die Emperor and you will leave

thii [dace as n vagabond,' J;J

However, dits news reached Ahmad Shah. Lmmvdi nedy leaving his

cimp Lie advanced in three days die distance oF twelve Aws. Kiichtd the

vicinity td Lahore and camped rhere, -Shalt Nawaz Khan made propranoiu

for war and arapngtd! -the lines oL entrenchment around the city. There

were twelve rhoimnd foreign horsemen,, who belonged ta his own clutl,

and every out of whom bad arms of silver and golden weapons of war, nnd

Itorncs from QiJt'U, Arabia and Turkey, who core even cannons co pmccs,

together with proper and .sufHcicnc necoutrtments ol war- The people of

LiIior; used to wy tlut CVOfl in the days oF die Lilian Bahadur inch o

number oE foreign MngliaLs with such accoutrements dirt never assemble

together, Bur inspire of this die decree of Providence was that, without any

battle nnd without any firing of guns, trie men Hud m course cf die night,

From whichever imrrer.cbmenr fihnh Maw,v Khan took information Lie

found rhnt the men had fled. Being helpless lie, roo, leaving his dungs,

treasury i arsenal nnd attendants, and getting oil n sw:f; canid, being un-

successful, put his feet on die held oE decline, In five days lit readied

ihihjJuliabad.

,

The soldiers who were in the pnripmnhs without any occupation Fell

into die Fiatuls cl tFsu 5 iklis with drear equipments nml some of (he Zamitl-'

diirs, who had received, wealth and property, began to beitavc in die manner

of die Siiths. I he affair of Ahmad Sli.ih lingered on- Shah NiiW.iz Khan

hild Sbilh Sah:r IciL-ed., together with the dog, eft his presence at die

time he Eud. And also, when Ahmad Skill again Jlcd towards Lahore,

being de feared m Hinduithan, a portion of Lies equipment! tell into i lie

liandl of the Zamtndirs, and, in every paegatioh, manufacturing arms of

war, they occupied seme of die villages. Itimad-ud-daulah Nawab

Quwudtffn Khin Bahadur died in this battle,
u

alld an hLS son, Nawob

Muin-ul'^nllr, who had performed many deeds of valour and to whose

firmness the vuctOfy over Ahmad Shall was due, the SubshdaTi of Lahore,

MuEtan, Kabul and Tattah wns conferred. He pursued. Ahmad Shah

ia Tiics l> ,i rcsttirniion; tfw loauuscrijjt in here naliicd,

13 Hip battle was fought *.r MSnupiu, a vJlJugu tm milds north,ww of

Sajhind, ut Match, For detail;, scr Sir
[

N. Sarlcarh Foli of MugbA
Empire, vol. -T, pp_ s.-so-ajo.
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Abdili and i^-ut tkc title of Rm tw-jErrifPM
1

. Ahmad Shah fled towards

Qatidnlmr and Lie could not halt anywhere ill his my.

Ruitam-i-Hsnd rook up Ilk position at Lilitnc and the Sikh trouble

btgan, in tills opportunity the Sikhs assembled rcgcrlier arid began to

fight the Fsujdiiis, Rxstam-^flind used m employ Jus crack tiaapa to

attack dir fuJluwetJ of this bad religion and to plunder die enemy. Many

CaCtK ni prisoners and were Etccnred. At intervals *of fine nr rwt> months

hLS troops nciackcd them. Though the scoundrels did not possess die

strength for war, stiLL diey left nothing undone iu horm die paTgai.liik.f and

to commit tobb=ry T When die troops cunt near them, trt pursuance ol

chair aid practice, they took slicker under die Zatnitldars and some went

cowards KLohisniJ- After the return of the noops they ngnm stealthily

began their depredation!, And die Mugliah brought their severed heads

and goc prizes. Muin-ul-Mulk htmsdf, under die caver of hunting, rode

3 horse and after going five or six koses, sam die horsemen to those tracts

whi:reform he got news .ibouc the Siklli. Rcachtn^ there unexpectedly iIk

horsemen killed {most of] them nild til? rest lied, to die days of Mum-ul-

Mcilk the roads were c| cored m course td o ycof and ihe Sikhs accepted the

position of cultivaiarr. In tins way two years passed, Ahmad Shiill

Abdali again got rc;n!y and fell upon Muiri-ul-Mu.k. It was the reign of

Mirz5 Ahmad Shill and Nnwlb ILhadui Kbwaph Sara was the mHj&fAft.

Nothing in [he way of preparation was done From tilt ccntf.il Government.

Ahmad Shill «ItK near and F.nsusm-hf-find fiaugbl with him for live

month J and was afterward J defeated. Ahmad Shall fenebed Lahore and

cook away all die weapons and equipments or war. Though li* had ex-

perienced. various earhlbitiofiS of warlike skill (dli the port of MuLti-ul-Miilk)

he did. not pn[ Ins hand on his honour and gave him die Snb&bdari oi

Lahore: on Jus (Alimad Shah's) bclialf and the whole country remained aJ

befo re-

in course of diesc doiibki til? Sikhs agam assembled logcrhcr. In die

meantime Sllill Nawaz Khan readied tlio horders cf Multan from Sliihja-

lunabad, passing through this Lakhi jungle, and because of the quarrel

between the Iranis and the Toratlis, Safdar Jung Lssncd die Sasstd o!t the

SuhchSdri of Lahore in die name of 51ioh Nawaz Khan. And of the

Q^Laqclii Mugfuls, who were at Lahore* some fled barehanded and joined

Shah NnWaz Khan in expectation of HU favour. He secretly wrote Si the

Sikhs s "You brin-^r trouble and liatm to tile Sllball of Lahore." For mod
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lljCji tine single bine is enough- The Sikhs scattered themselves lucre and

there and roamed about, saying; "Shah Nawaz, Shah Nawiz,'' Ru&Um-

i-Hind himself remjintfd at Lillwttr fur nilxhmg tile Sikhs iUkI sent an array

under cll£ generalship of his Dewiin Raj all Kaurii Mai Klutti against

Shill Nawaz Khan. Shah Niiwiz KUan foilghi wish bravery, and deer

wounding several Mughats with kis Own Lunds, died. The ambition ol

Rustam-i-Hirtd doubled Ltsetf. SaBdar Jung a^ain sent a Sansd tu tin; nunu

ol Nisir Khun
,

the .S u bohdar "f Kabul.
11

Nasir Khan came towards

Lahore rind, earning out of Lahore, RasUm-i-Hind defedited hrm. In course

of dwt troubles tlw business ot upinutLtg the Sikhs LOuU not be proceeded

with. But up to chat time no distinct place was in tbeif occupation. They

Lived scattered iji the way o i th«fcVt5 and robots. About two thousand

liorserarai ranained scattered difoughouc ibe Subah and, wbereyet one or

Ewu hundred assanbted f
troubles began and. they Ogam fled.. No month

passed in which ten or twenty severed lucads : Sikbi WeK HOC brought to

the cicy.

In accordance with the will of God Rtuta m~i-Hind accidenc.il
fy died in

young age. He left a Isay of one ycuE and his wife became regent, The

.soldiers wete StpUL'iUciJ mco two groups, ollc Mughal ond the other Hindus-

tllini. One was agoirtst the Other- The Begum sided mote With the

Hiriduschanis, After some uime tlLc Mllghals became dissatisfied, drove out

die Begum ;uul they made :i man named Bibkall Khun the regent, and he

became the owner of the country. The Begum wrote to Ahmad Shah derail-

ing due ictua! events. Ahmad Shall sent troops to LaLcle Ufidet SatdiL'

Zuman Khan. The Mugfuls Bed and again die Begum got the regency.

The Begum put Bihkari Khun before her, bound llis hands and feet, rolled

hull in a sheet of canvass and then ordered Jier maid-servants to bill him

with Sticks- Then raking 2 dagger in her hand she herself struck hits twice

and (the body) was thowu outside, The Durrani IfOupS ill TKiJicy ruled

though die name was of the Begum. A tkiaghicr of Main-ul-Mulk, whose

name was L’lndot-ul-JiCfii, was betrothed from her childhood or the Nawah-

Wazir Imad-ul Mulk. The Mughal Satdlrs. who had come fivitg from

?Jt Majsir Khiin had been the gmurntir tiF Kabul at the time die province wps

cedud to Persia by die msacy of uyjy and bad been forced by N'ad:r Sliah to eon-

linns ns his ^nvcrciijr, With the rise af rlic Abtlpli he left Kabul and came

Lalmn? and hleuL-ul-Muilk appointed tilor Fauftirlr of the fwu —Siiikot,

Pasiuj. Gujrai and Aunuigibad
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Lahore, complained to the Nflwab-Wjzir Azam GlviZLliddJn KhSn

Babidni
ia

of ebe Begum's lligb-hnndedness end immoderate conduce Hid

urged dint she was destroying che hoJlcait el the Mughal name and rfac

il it wanted w many her daughter with die soil of Ahtoad S.nah Durrani.

As die matter syas concerned with honour tho Nawiib-Wazir became very

much angty jmd taking with lnm-Eel.i die SfiaElzildii ALl Gowbat, who wii'S

then associated with -State business, went cowards Loll OK. During dicsc

doubles nohody paid any attennoil towards subduing tilt SikKs- "They

looted [he country everywhere and did no: pay rents oc alh WhflQ the

Nawab-Wazir J.eac|v:d the Vtdiiity oE i -abort the Sikhs went away in

another di recti Oil. .Big Rnj.iSis and tag Zamlndars paid him visits. He had

si^ thousand LhlI'm.’ basemen widi him and he cru-Sscd the Sutlej. Tlie

Subahdlr of Kashmir Cali re down from die hills and wlvjic letters in which

there were hrm promises of friendship m ihe matier o!. Kabul and nuitbcFs

conneitcd with attaching Ahmad Shill. The Rajah of Jammu., who was

well-known amnng the Rajahs of che lulls and. thnongh whose fncnds.nu

die S’ubah qE Kashmir came into die funds of Ahmad Shall, also expressed

Jus desire of seeing Jum (WazitJ and sent Vakils with pctscnCs. And die

troops of Ahmad Shib Red do Qaiid-nJiiir in a helpless condition.

The Wasyr sent two rliousaml horsemen and .several khoj/u to Lahore

on an citpediiian. They ami to Lahore, passing seven days distance m
ditee iLySr and malting i he Begum a prisoner brought Inn- together with

her belongmgs !co die WaznJ. He (Wozir) gave die Sukshdiri to an eld

Mughal friend named familuddln Khar, returned and entered ShahjahiT

nabad wjthouc trouble, From hex pnson die Jkgum WJOtC to Ahmad

Shah : "My relativ-c has made me a prisoner without any reason, You

are a great Padshah and you called :nc your own daughter, and while yon

nte living 1 am being subjected to swell indignities,” All the Dutrimi

troops char Ahmad -Shah had assembled os a prccaiitionr.iy measure when

the Want had gone inwards Lahore, and rwp dicU-Kind Reloch hnrsem.cn

whose commander was Niltit Khan Batohi, twelve thousand Uzbak horse-

men who had been brought from RaJkli, flight thousand horsemen. of

Dohyeih Air Kkin Heriti. wlio were Qizilbjislri Iranis, Uaj Chung Klljin,

Zamindiir of liangash with five thousand troops, and ten thousand hotfC-

15 This was SliilifbuddEn, who afterwords gained the tides of Imad-iil-Miitl;,

CiLaxi- uH-illll Klisil BdjiTi.ll.lr lIl., aJI*5 LccaJrtc llie Wiiir n{ riLi' Szm^jjn. ih Juiiii, ijfji].
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men horn Kabul and Peshawar tinder the cammnrul nr Satnad Kliir.

Mabroind reached, by continuous marches, the vicinity of Sh&jtihnh.abnel

and die case of the Nawob-Wazlr was completely spoiled, In order to des-

cribe these incidents :i separate broil is nec^jsaty. hen this reason, the inci-

dents Cif Lahore have been Witten shortly
,

jn.c CO keep the connection of

events :n band.

The fact is that Ahmad ^hab DniTanr reached ShaEija-haiiabad.

1

MugSltani Begum was released and the servants «F the Begum, ydiefCVtr

incy found dlt KLwah-Wazi r's men, heat them with hihu and began to

ride the Nawib-Wisids own beautiful horses. Ahmad Shall i^ivc die

Begum the title of Sultan Mtrea.
s * A domestic of Rustsm-i-HinA, whose

jiame: war Arjainand and who was a sincere friend of the Nawab-Wilfif.

was called to her presence by the BcgniU and she struck him WEth a darker

atld killed hint. She stnc information ro her daughter to the effect that she

intended to solemnise lift 1.1carnage w:dt Timur Shah, the son nf Ahmad

Shah. Umd^ftesanesa Begum. wboic cbastity he ever pter.urved, Si'iid ! l

shall kill myself. My age is fourteen; tutpite of rhat haw can my marriage

he settled* without my consent ?' 1

In short, the Begum played upon her

hopes and fcaiS, and Cajoled her liist Umds Bc^um did HOC agree, fust at

that tittle, when die Durtnni trouble U'iS going cm and the Niwib-Wazir

was .1 prisoner, all the jewellery of L'nidu Begum was taken sy^y, excepting

the piece of cloth which she had been Wiring, and nothing else remained.

It is a fact tlt-ic ornaments to the value of twrfLty-lout Salt Ivs had been in her

name from the time of her father. All was taken away by force. One

night she was married no |mdad-ul-Mulk 1L1 a poor manner and given away

to hmi-

Ai the time of lus departure Ahmad Shiili left hb son as the $uha Ildar

of Lahore., kept Samad Khan with ttuOpS at Suluncl, ond appointed Najib-

lld-dowU at Shahjahanabad, The troops of Alimid Shah began to watch

the Sikhs and very often rite troops plundered tEie Sikhs. E lie number of

Sikh horsemen also reached about ten thousand and the footmen were innu-

merable, In tile meantime the Nawab-Wazir, taking wuK bun Ahmad

ifi This vfps (in ilu: iStL January, ] 757'

iy It is said ihar. being very tnwb pleased by die semcci rrniit.TinJ by

MaghJini Begarn, Ahmad Sliiih bid tried our. '“HstJwrtst i had styled yen: my

d.nigtn tpr: but from Kudsy ] slllll cnll yw my urn jssef pive yon dw title of Sultan

Miral'‘ (Sarkar, up eft,. vaS, It* pp. 114, 65).
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Khan Bangush, Raghunadi Rio, hfolkar, Shjmstr Bahadur nlld Gibers, and

assembling about a Eakh of troops, drovo Nfajib Khan out of SbShjakiinabncI

lr.ii also drove Samad Khan om of Sgiblni Timur ShiEh Fled from Lahore

and the city of Lahore and tV vilLages m ihc limits of die Panjab were

occupied by the Marathas.
1 " One year passed ui this manner. Again

Ahmad Shah Durrani came, die Miirsthiis fled, Ahmad S!iiih reached

Skihjahinjhiid and the Nawah-Waznr began to live m the EoiCICSSCS with the

Marjicha^. Qn his way back, Ahmad Shsh again kept troops at Sarhind,

Doib, Lahore and Rhotfu, This ctme many Sikhs wne killed- Wherever

the troop of Ahmad Shah heard of the Sikhs, tTKSUiv eighty koies of dis-

tance in one day and die night, they fell upon the Sikhs and punished

dacin, When Aliiiiad Shah crossed three rivers of the Papal?, a Sikh

named Cfmnt Singh fallowed Alimad Shah w:sh one thousand uvu

hundred horsemen, and everyday, when the troops halted, chey came to

view and the Duixanis icEian to FilIu with diem- Aficj fighting hhc tilt

advance guard of *n army till a Watch of the night patted, they Went away

and the troop of Ahmad Shall kept watch for the whole night. In the

morning, at the time of starting, they iignin came DO view and 'again tbr

whole day they remamed hidden. Agrun at dusk nil two watches of the

night, diey fought like an advance guard His before, and at night tliey used

to calnp at a distance of ten k&tes [torn Ahmad Shirk's army. For a long

rime Ahmad Shah Wanted to form hues for a pitched battle or that they

might Come into Eats hands but no opportunity came. Ahmad Shall crossed

the river a[ Attack and wait ro Qandahiir.

The ofEcers of the Suhah uf Lahore had always do remain ill

(he anxieties of war. At last, one day the Sikhs hid tlwlmelves hem and

there H4ld a small sxctLon among tliCm appeared in the city of Lahore. Tlic

Durranis also, according to the:r fived emcotn, came out in the way of an

advance guard artd found char about one tliorisa nil of (.he Sikh troop were

there, add sent news to die Subahdar. The Suballdif himself, wild was

Sardar Jahan Khan, got Upon his horse and alone driving die Sikhs hack

p^Sfld about J 5 hosts of way md Caine hack. Again die Sikhs attacked

and near about the bme of cvciung die battle became funnas. The

RaghtutatLi Rmi captumd Lahore m Ayri!, 175S. Adis™ Hcg Khan L, Cn„,c
Lhe Suba]«i 5 r nn behalf of rh* Mnraifui and he. in !iis cum, ippuntd Khmifnli
Khan to gtVCTn Likncc as bn deputy Later on, after the rfcnih of Adtua Beg,

Satijs findhia wat .sent ld take die governorship directly into Mkritha hands.
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Duirinii, tun, Smiting erect, .-lrEvanoctk Just ai this cl i ik. ot tttllggk ten

thousand Sikhs horsemen with Chatac Singh, Tiki Singh Cltcbnlt. Jl*£i

Singh Thokah, Hara Sitlgli Bhiitgi, Lchua Singh, Gujar Singh. fhnndji

Singh arid others arrived and joined [he hanle from one side, "Hie Dunam

trails, being tillable to Wind, ictrcfiicd at night towards she city, figbtillg-

ln chi* herke runny Sikhs were killed and many DuttauU also were killed

jnd wounded. Rather obnuc two hundred Durr,ifli lulu vmc made pfL-

snnett, After this Sardar JahaLi Khitl went to Kabul. Assembling m-

.rrthei'; the Sikhs fell upon J,iin Khan, who was the Governor of Sorhmd on

behalf of Ahmad SJult. Jain Khalil fought for many days and at nit died.

After tliLt the Sikhs divided d*c country ^amo-ng themselves^ arid Jh.ltlda

Singh wen i cowards hdultiin with eight Thousand horsemen and conquered

it. The town of Sarbind, which was a very good place iind where there

lived many nobles, saints, schoEars and businessmen, was entire) V destroyed,

Tlitec of them occupied the city of Lahore dts partners: and die deflects of all

the rltree sat togeclvcr,
11

D

Alter a year Ahmad Shah came again and they gave way and scattered

themselves here and ctiece. Ahmad Shalt destroyed Anitiifcir, where there

Were a deep tank, several buddings on ir, rfid ii temple of the Sikhs. lr is

a custom among rlvr StkllS that they calf rbc day £ Drurtii Dsivdht, and

tllty assemble ac Amnesnr and take talCLt bfltlvs. When ii Sikh rr wounded

in battle, lie as kept m a house emceed by rbe side of tbe tank, and the

water of tbe tank ls rubbed in tbe wound instead of medicine, Itckd there

Ahmad shah went in search nf rite Sikhs and passed one hundred ins^s sn

course of one day and one night. Inspire of this the Slides got ths infomta-

£iOU and fled. Soane were killed, the CalSlpS were plundered and about of,e

clicuLsand horses Dime into the hands of the Durtluib. Some of the Zamm-

dam mid Ahmad Sliah rhat 0(1 that side there was a notable Zammiter of

the pargnCiidi -of Sarhinu named Ala Joe, who had been a culthratnc: under

cite Surbind otkorrS- In recent rimes he strengthened Some of the hfugbal

fores and declared himself as Singh- The Srkhs very often Dime 50 his

shelter and at tile time of battle he supplied them with fond and other

necessaries. Af:et waiting one day, Ahmad Sh5h, &J1 the SKor.tl day,

rp- Ic seems that there tins been -swop. coli hidon here nnd tbar these incident

jhmiW be placed liur, L.c
. ,

in lybj, UlG inndentj described in the n^r nnrjgmpb,

vie : cIll ilesrracciaii o£ Ajuritsar cin! rbe snbjiLgauati of Als Sir.gh, tack place in
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attacked the fore cE Alii Jnt, which was mimed Dhindih Dluirah h*ic Al.i

was not [n cLinr fort. The Fore Was very Strong but Lt fell nc die first

attack, Ala JiTt paid n isonsidemhle amount of money ,md came CO 5CC

Ahmad Shall, Again Ahmad Shah went* flWity and the SlLIie were e.s: abo-

lished as before. For die fourth rime Ahmad Shall came to within SEK

matches of Shahjabanabad hut die Sikhs did not fight hmo. They gave

him way and wait nwoy CO dial' ovvii places. AFret dus Anmtrrf Shall did

xiac come agatn.

The Sildu cultivated the [and. an Full Strength, They destroyed die

nobles and the sepoys and mode die culdvators and businessmen favourably

inclined (towards themselves). About fifty diousaiid hor.scrncn with beauti-

ful horn? and innumerable footmen were made ready and -bey amicably

divided die country in the fo.low.ing manner

—

Jhenda Smgh became tile

owner of Multan; Charm 5mgh occupied that side of Lahore width w.-ii

called Car Mahtl and whose boundary extended to die side of die river at

Attack; and in Lahore and die adjoining Trushal Ldmo Singh. Ctijat Singh

and other Sikhs became masters. Those Sihlss, who live near about Lahore,

sire, in their idiom, called MimjbdwiiU; and those Sikhs, wtlfl ate overlords

m the Doah. mch ns Ja£Sa Singh Knltil, JaEKi Singh Tlwkah Ofid Tiira Singll

Ghebah, are known as jBara DA. In die jnngly country the pnrganubs 'if

Sarhtnd and all others the overlord was Ale lath snn r

J
' whose name was

Amar Singh tint! who was a Fddsbdhi Zaiuindac, Sis or seven thousand

boriemen were always Jn Ills service and rnfantrymen he bad to any ntint-

ber he wanted. He ha.s five or SiK iltong fotts in his ban it
11

Out of ffrJCy lakhs of revenue forty Thousand arc given 10 rfic Sikh DA when

they cense within h is bouikhruis, The place of his residence is Panaln,

According do tlie idiom of the Sikhs the inbilirymaji is called Soahj&iah.

Those Sikhs wly> am bateEootcd are called nahtlk. His troops go to chose

pardon? tl f villages and pacganalts due arc under the occupation of ocltnn,

give assurances of ufocy and take money, 1 |ils money ls called tjdnvb-
13

QUrrlh is. in the Hindi language, equivalent of that utensil jn wliicli black

sugar, sweets, and orflCt things are prepared, Ftom whichever place the

Sikhs take money, (with dvic) they moke tfirrfih in die name of Nanek.

at; Arnar Singh wjj tin; fpn&an und not the son cf A& Sitigh.

si TEui foLUffiing l.rrc :i ncic dear and pusably something has been kfr out,

22 Tfm is men; gsnenUy Im^wn as rehhi. satueibmj? kite the Moi-IeLS

L'.firtVrCi
.

{5 in ha.. Rii? of the Sikh Votaer, p. ioSj.
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cank hiibosh in dut, and distribute :t jS pdrsScL Ami mt^nic they cull ph^i'jiS-

psrsad. Meat and, wirm they take jn plenty,

Attcr tide departure «f Ahm-id Shall, Cluuac S ingh and uthm Liiiib-

LtsJied diemseEves with complete ease. The Siklts- ol the Bit??! Dal cvcrvr

year Stilt troops in die l IJrcc ttnl I of Shabjahinabad and, sn Song ;i s Najid

Khan was alive., he used to fight with them every year :ind always lie won

but ilia country was devastated by diem. $til] m 4?vCry pstganah crude farts

were built and for every v-dlnge there wus a fore with mud walls. Nothing

was last except gtailiJ arid it was only after many hardc-i that they bccaim.-

Victorious, .Sometimes driving them out of Iil* own boundary lie pushed

diem back to dietrs, Theta die Manjhaai-aiji Sikhs helped the Butt# Dal.

Extepr on diese occasions,, they did not come this way. They had no ncecs-

sity to plunder, good countries were in diem htuidi. When the Emperor

entered Shihfiliiniba

d

51
cncir strength increased. Same ai die

jieir Shahjahioibad: which were in its possession during the days of Najib

Khan, are now, owing id die negligence of the Government, in the hands

f the Sikhs. But Mirza $hafi Khan fjieacc be upon him} rescued mam

oc the TTi&bsih. When die present Ernpcfoc attacked Zabirii Khan, Mitin

Najnf Klun was with him with one: lakh of horsemen. Three thousand

horsemen of the Sikhs wore also with Znhicri Khan. In count o: the ad-

vance guard actions they used to plunder and go away. At las;, i he day

ott which Zab: La Khan was defeated the Sikhs went away cjuite s.iEcly and

they took Znbicd Klian with diem. I dr this rea ran a good understanding

arose between tfaam.

Wlwn the Bktyil Dai comes cowards E hrniusdipn, five tu six thousand

regular tiuaps and the rest in many different bauds come with them, El

for die purpose of negotiation an 1

,' vakil arrive on behalf of any Sardst, thu

respectable Sardjits do not enter mco discussions WLrli him ai hist. On the

irst day they spread a carper m some place and die Sikhs, coming ill hands,

sir together with the 5W*?-, One man is told co perform antes. Gcrcmg

up tile jnrm reads something and mysi "'The Vakil of vuth and such

Sardar .nos come CQ negotiate. whsc js the will pf the KhJilsahji r'

"' Every

man, who had been fieri ng that, says time which is hi his mind. One

says : “E shall fight, I elo not a^nee to die terms." Some ode says ; "I am

j-\ The reference is to Shnh Ainm's entr.-mcn' inso Delhi. or. die vd Jnmmry,

I'jF+j. zftiT hix nSliinna' with MutillLSE.



A Short- HlstQfy cnj the Origin Had Rise of the Sikh:-

Starting camoEruw jn inch nsid Stffh :i direction'
1

Another speaks foully.

Wh-IC eh e SdwtUr himself wanes he says, m n low vocetj, in die ears of die

Vakii at night in his own house. After SCVCffil meetings of eh; p:iiiy d’.e

proposal ls agreed co. Everytody is independent til his own place. If

anybody possesses two hoH6£ and his a pillage in figir, he zs under iUj neces-

sity of bowLog ro aLvath::. If witli the desire of plunder lie ccur.cs roWfiids

Hindustban, ir is oil n^ht, otherwise nobody force:? him to culUC. Simi-

larly, UlC persons possessing hnadied ci two hundred horsemen -ice olsa of

the same Condi lien- If any troops from uutiide come ca clier Side,, then tt

is necessary due they all combine. The territory chat ll3S come tinder chcir

rule comprises the wluoh Siihall of Llhnre, rktce-fcurchs of Multlit bocaust:

the fourth pair is ilt rite hands or the Daudplirps, and one-third uf the

Subah of Sh5lljaiiinabfld- Ac preserit they have til readiness fifty thousand

troops wicll good horses, gooa guns find costly drosses, and LiimJLncrabSe

toor-so JdtCTS- Two year? hack Temur Shifi Conquered the city of MnltEli"
1

and seven hundred Si kits were hilled then: together. The city of Multan

and some pngarinhs Jidjoining ;l|.c City are undcF bts officers .Uid the rest i£ ill

the hands of chc Sikhs, "In wEinse ll finds is sovettdipity co-day r

1—In the

hands of Gcd wEw ss orr find nil powerful " Seventy years bac.-i this rcL--

gion ''Vas horn and at plcSHIIt icv-eral lalrhs of people belting jn rlus f:uib.

iMOUBMtfSAH Bahehj£l

This was in tySa find so the H&kikjl was written in lyBy
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The gathiLS and the itihasas and.

purinas of the Veche literature

However ourhcntic die genealogies of die Vedic religious teachers and

die Vcdtc lists of gairt-i nncj pmurfr*r might Le. they would form nr best

a skeleton ot histodeal compcsjcLons jn'apcrSy so called,. A hidic definite

approach do history is marked l s.y some ; me i I lory brunches of learning known

m the Vedie rimes, ro which we now refer. T.nese are she gathas and the

JtiirlSaJn'iss which may he roughly translated .is "epre song series
1

and “songs;

in praise of heroes' respectively, [Cf. Wtnremstz. veil, t, p. 226j. Already

in ^ passage of the late tenth book of the ffgvedti [Ibid., 85, 6) gathas and

ruiribmjTi ire mentioned as distinct bur evidently allied types d cuntpo'

sition. though elsewhere garb* us used in. rlie more gCLltrU SMISe of 'songs'.

[C/. Vedit Indent ,] The AthdTva Veda, XV,. fry-4 rjjcr.ncii.1

;
gadus

and nir.isniTisij as the Inst and evidently the lea.it impori&nc cf a series of

enumerated texts,.
|

The senes tuns ns follows 1—rah, samam
f yajilmsTi

brahman, itihasah, puranam, gjichjh nSrjsanisyah| The daiiy study of

gatlin* and rtardsimsis (or mrasamu gathas) following due of die Rk n tho

Y,1|us. the Samar., rhe Athorvahgins and. ocher crati is enjoined upon the:

householder in. solemn ind moving words in the EHhmilU and lacer wOtki.

[Cl hi Br., XI, 5 6
. 4di = S,B.E., VC-1, >11V, pp. pS-ijS; Tjtrlf, At., E.

id, ed. Anandasriima Sansk. Senes, vol. 1. p. 1 . 144.. Attr. Gr. £. 111. i =

S.B.E., vol. XXIX. pp. nd-119 , In these passages the various classes; of

ECsK are said Hi constitute as many farms of offerings bo the iioth, and their

roDiratJori ls said ro satiate nor only the gods but also the Fathers].

As forms oF literary genre, chough not disrinec branches of learning,

the gathas and nacaiamsTs have then parallels at least in part, in some hytrlLlS

and ponLons of hymns in the Rgveda end Atharva Veda Samhhas, We
refer, m the first instance, to the so-called DanPJtUltS (' “Praises of Gifts"),

which form the concluding v^rs« of a number of Rgvedic hymns. Of these



(Jalbas and mbmiamzh , itib&sds .1 id ^i*rVrtrfJ
1#4

hymns ll has been said by a competent authority:
—
"Some of them ate

songs of vicroiy, in wine!] the god Irtdrt >S pmsed, because be has helped

SOilie kihg to adiKw a victory over his enemies. With the praise of tint

god 15 united the glorification of the victorious k mg. Finally
,
however, [he

Singer praises Ins patron, who lias piesentod him with oxen, horses and

beautiful sieves out oE the btuSty of war,... Others nre very tang sacrificial

songs, also mostly addressed to Indra, and they also are followed by verses

in which die patron oE the sacrifice is ptajsed, because he gave the singer a

liberal priestly fee. [Wintcruitjt, vot. 1, p. nqj. Another partial parallel

ij to be found, m die so-called Kumdpa hymns of the Athamt Veda Ibid,,

XX, tsy-igfi o: which wc giv^r below a specimen in Bloomfield's ctcrnala-1

pon [5,5-fT,, voL XL1I, pp. ttjy-igS] ;
—

“Listen ye to the btgh praise pF the king who mles over all peoples,

the god who rs above mortals, or Vartatniira Patikaiicl

Pattkiit h^s procured for sis a s&c-.ire dwelling, when he, the mow

excellent one, went to his sea.:". (Thus) the husband m Kuru-lsnd. when he

foundj hi* household, oor.verses with his wife.

“"What may I brmg to thee, curds, stmied drink, or liquor.' Thus

the wile asltj her husband m die kingdom ot Ling Panksir.

"Like light the ripe barley nmj over beyond me mouth fof the vessels).

The people thrive merrily in the kingdom of king Pritiksu/

The gichas and nirisamsis forir.cc sndi a necessary accompaniment qF

Vedic sacrificial eerefliMmles that their recitation was incorpornted m 1 he

ftruais of some ot the £tent 'acrificcs. We may illustrate this :n the first

instance from the example of the Asvamedha which the Sntafvttha BribnUtria,

XIII, 2, i, [ aptly call? 'tint kin* of s^enhees’, ar.J which could only be per-

formed by a victorious iteng or by a paramount ruler, ilot a detailed account

of the sacrifice according to the texts nt the White YajutVflda, namely

Vajuunc-ys Sumhim , Sat. Br. XIII, i-_c
fc
Kdty. Sr. S. XX, Afvdb Sr, S- A ,

6-[o, aec now the excellent work ot P.-E. Dumont, L'Aivdmedbal PariS-

Louvain, 1527, Tile appendix cd this contains tt-S. rtf the Black Yajurvcda

version US given tti Apast. Sr. S. r XX, wy Battab. Sr, S., XV, I. go and

some fragment of die JhA S. £ Vjdhula] , On 1 miimber of occasions during

the course of the sacrifice provision is made for the redcatl&n Ot gdt/iis by

musicians in praise of [he saenficer. On the day of lecLmg LooSfc u! d)C

sacrificial horse the vLtiigftn agins (i.e- 3 is eKplatrwd by the commentator,

the musicians who sang to tile accompaniment of ail sores of lutes) arc re-

quired K> Sing praises of the satrificer zuotlg with those ot juft kings of
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ament liniqE. This w,U tepcaEod daily during lLi-= whole year £ die horse's

wandering and Was continued m die dame way eawri co the day of the

.Sacrificer's initiation A.Lcmvardi the mudeuns have to strtg dailv,.

as before, ptSLSCi of the sacrificer along w.th those of rite j’ads, (See

Dumont, op. cii., pp. 40, 56, 6£f, gEvms; iull references). Towards the

conclusion of the ceremony [he musicians have to Sing praises of die sank

fleer alontf with those of Prajapati. (Ibid,, pp. 11 1, i^, 5.30}, Still mere

pointed reference is made m cfo- torrents of the galhas in connection with

same other portio’i? of the ceremonial. On die day of letting loose die

horse, ;i Bi^tunanii lute-player (r,7ftjjr£tbr/t] has td sing to tire accompani-

ment of die nit#ramandfd (a kind oE according to- the commcr-cmar)

three slants ooirjpyied by lumsdf on such copies ns lie performed snub

and Such sacrifice' he gave sudi and such gifts, ' On the same day a

Biibmaija III rc-playcr smgi thler gamls similarly composed by himself and

relating to the sacrifices and gifts of the iie.rmccr, while a K,yutiya lute-

ji layer dots the some ofi copies relating to chc bartlci fought and the vic-

tories won by the sacrifice:-. This has co he repeated etch day duftng the

whole year. (Dumont, op. tit
, pp, 31, 4L-43. 304, 306).

In die abdve, c will be nutLced, reference is made to ^dihiis cclcbrapng

generally chc sacrificer': praises along wnb rllOie of anejenr kings of of goth,

as well as those specifically praising the king’s achievements as a sperifioer

iilld conqueror. Con Wet: instances of these types are feund in a series of

more or less parallel texts of &r frf pjf Cjo.t BrJiimutus (XIII, 3. 4. 1 EE.,) ond

.fjtiitkiyrfiw (XVf, fj) listing tlte famous ki:igs performing die

Asvamedha sacrifice and of Arttirc-jt num.'j (Vj||, 1 1 -13 J
enumerating

ihc kings who performed the 'Great Consecration
1

of India [A link hetween

these two sets Ot lists is furnished by the fact that fficsr of die kings per-

forming chc 'Great Consecration' are said in chc Aibarcya BrUkTriAW SO

llaVe offered the horse sacrifice. Ch the foUowuiE :

—
"With this ijiear

anointing of India Turn KuvDSCya anointed. Jafliitnejoya Pfckslra, There-

upon Tinamejayi Tatiksire went round the earth, conquering, bringing fo

every infc, and offered the horse in sacrifice/' Ait, ifr-., V[I 1
3 n, Keidi's

trails.]. To rake a few examples, die gitki quoted about king Janamcjaya

Pankjtca i* a£ follows:—

‘ Ac Asandivant, a horse grasn:3cin&,.

Adorned with gold arid yellow garland.

Of dappled lure, was bound,

Py Janamej aya tor ihe gods-
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Ait. 3r„ VIII, ai Keith’s h. (H. 0,5.. XXV, p. 336} = &if. Br., XLIJ,

5. 4. 2 and wick slight variations, iVkii. £y. S. XVT. g. i,

Of king Mamira Aviksito die following garlic i.s quoted.—

"The Maruts as ^ttendanis

Dwrelc ir. the house e-f Marutca.,

;

Of Aviksita Kimapti

The All-gods were the assessors."

Ait. Br,, VUI, 21. C/. Bt . j XJIJ, 5. 4. 6: Siinkb, ^r, S., XVt, g. ]S.

The gadias of Kfaiyya the Panea la kuig, are introduced to lls in the

following ivxy — " At Parivaktfi, the PatleaU overfard of the Klivls seized

a horse meant for sacrifice, with offenng gifrs of a hundred thousand (head

of citric). "A thousand myriads there wetc, a£ld fivo-tind-twcricy hundreds,,

which the Brahmanas of the Pnncalai from every quarter divided between

ihetn. $4t Br.

,

XI II, 5. 4. 7-8 (E^eUng's tr.).

Lastly me gsthas about Bharat*, son of- DuhfmLi arc as follows: —
'Covered with golden mappings.

Beasts black with white rusks-

As Masnara Ehatatji save,

A hundred and seven myriad'.

The gJftac deed of Bharata-

Nerthor men he lore or after,

As the sky a man wirh hu hands,

The five peoples have nor attorned
"

Aii. Bt., VIII, 13 =,!?&£. Bt XIII, 4. M ff-

The verses about Jsriiuufijaya Krnivya and Bharata |ust quoted evidently

belong :o the class of gachls in pratse of kings' sacrifices ond gafr.t ro which

reference :s mark til the nevounf ol the Asvamcdba sacrifice mentioned

above, On die other hand the verse relating to Xlaruttn AvtksLca conics

within the category of gaxbis praising the kings along with die gods. Of

another dais of gcUkiii. chose in honour of die gods, also referred to m. the

account of the Asvamedha given nbove, it is unnecessary to speak in the

present place. Concrete oamplcs of this dais ate the Indntgatbis {'songs

ill honour oE IndrV) to which reference is made :n rhe AlbtrvdveAii (XX.

E2& 12--J&) atld the Aitarcy* BfHam^r.d (VI, 32).

As in the Cilie of rhe ntual of the Aavamedha, Hie rencancn of Eraihas

was made by some authorities pore and oared of the grhya. sfldrLRcJ^,L ntud.

One o-f [he kopoftanc ‘domestic’ rines is [he SLnantoUcayan.-; {‘parting oi

rhe hair') which is performed on die ntpectanc morhs" in the Eoittlh, sixth.



and ruirdiHftjfls
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Kventh Oi eighth month of pregnancy. Here the husband has tc isk cwo

kite- players t<j ,<ing about die ki*ig or anybody else who ls nil

l

:nore valiant (SSnkhlyjiJtd Grhyd.iMit/i, I, 12 ic-ii and Vdrtsknr* Grbyd-

jsitjd, l, ]^. y-S) or lhoui king 5oiiij (A&v&liaydtin Ziikymii trn
,

I 1 q.. b-y),

Ltki- [be gilchas tilt n-iraKuiins arc jIk> found to be incorporated ii\ sroe

&f the great sacrificial ceFcmomes, The $dnkfidyana itaw , m tlic course

of lei description of the PiiHiSamedha sarufice, menri(sJi,< (/W., XVL, ti

B it, Lnd. ed. pp. sc-^G) a senes of icn rintaEiLutsTs which arc cd be sung irt

regular cycles of ccn days' duration. Each of these is accompanied bv a

short statement of its Juh)Mt>-matw and a’ reference tu the corresponding

hymns of the Rg-Ved.s. We give below die List of tbtw tlirilamsu accord-

ing to die sEiorc description of the original test: —
]. How SuilahSejja, uucl of AjigaHa, was released From die sacrificial yoke,

2. How Kakiivajir, descendant nf Usrj, gained die gift [torn his patton,

3. How iyivasv* gained gLtr from his patron,

4- Hqw BfuiKidimja gamed irtfrs from hrs ewa patrons,

5. How VasJstha became the Purabid o- .Slides.

6. How Asangti Pl^yogi, being a woman, became a men,

y, How VatSJ, descendant of Kanin, obtained 51 tr from hid patron,

S. How Vusit Asvya gained gjfc fomi his patron,

9, l -Eow Praikanva obtained gi£t mm Ina patron,

10. How NabLunediicba, descendant of Mann, obtained gift from Ahgiras.

]l will be observed that the list given above consists," with ons except

lion, of praise* for gifts received, or supplications to the deity for favours

Sought, The first auc by for the more important doss evidendy falls into

lane with the dariastutis of die Rg-Veda, already menimned.

We may now consider the important and difficult question regarding

1 lie composition and authorship of the works under riodct In the

account of the Asvamedlu given above, reference is mndc ro uindginiris

(musicians) singing pftlLsCs of die siucrificer as well a.? Brahmans and

Ks.itriya vtaSgSibitti (lute-players) cwnpqJsing nnd ringing songs in

honour uf the sncti finer s achievements. Evidently then 1lucre already

muted at th=s early period a cLlSS of ani nsctcU who dot only preserved ^6
ban lied down but also composed so:igs in litmour of human celebrities,

Hi is dnss r however, did nor es yet form 0 desed caste or eorjxxisrton for

individual Brahmaria and KsuCfiya musicians could play the same role.

Evidence !s not lacking that a professional class cf birds or minstreL*

kad already emerged in die lace Ssnihma and BrihULana cintn-. In the lht
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of symbolical victims at die Pdtusantcdhfl occurring m the VJtjAsaHtya

S.iwbiia and die Taiitinya BTalim^m (III. 4) we Find iidc by side the !uic-

playcr and die flntc-pJayer as well as the rwig^kd and die iHtx so f.inulioT

eli Epic alld- Pimiinic LcjtCs of litter times. On the pteci 5c functions ot

lie Vedic ntigadha uliiI itft* there is MHK difference cif opinion Sec Y<^rr

index, s.v.J , though iheit Epic and Paurahic snccessuts JCilld lor royal

fcutagiits nr pjtnc-jyriscs and somCPJlies for genealogists
|

See Pnrg'ter, The

findml Indian historical tradition, pp. i(m 8, which givits iull references ]

,

The !>;i[fi3S and narasomsis occupy an tm porta nr place in the develop-

ment of Indian liLHOfical iiccnftiirc. Apart from the gachas co the gods,

they may be peeved by references m the Vcdic Snmhiriis sndl Brah manss to

tebite to historical characters and incidents, [Thus Jannmcjaya PariJtsIw of

the Kum hne. Pam Acnara, king of Kosolsi, Matvcra, Avikiha king of the;

ParkaliJJ. and Bharaia DauLsaiiii nl the great Bharatn tribe arc all conspi-

cuously meOHOned in file bte Sanuilta. and Btihmana ]i tern cure, nJid they

doubt belong to she same period. The references to Aismefivafit as

cipits.1 of fatusnejavu and of PatJirakri as capita" of Kraiwa Pascals and

ro Nldnpir as the bixcEiplucc of Uhatiita have every appearance of his-

torical scahev] . To ibe human aumcricnp nr die grid's as distcngLnshed

tram the supposed revealed chnracier of the Vedk hypt'.n^ pointed testimony

13 bonne by a text of die /fitartya fir-ih}nana 'Om is dir response to a Re.

Be it so,
1

to a gathi," Om ss divine. 'Be it so' human," Ibid,, VIII, iS.

tr. A.B. Keith, Rgrjeda ErAlmHlniLb, p. 309]. Gionring all these points

the tpueatiqn .nil? remains, ‘What is the historical vahlC of the gikhiu

dfld niwsanisTs of Vcdcc literature
1

? Wc have first 10 admit that

these works no doubt because of their COLirdy cv^ggerocions drew upon

themselves die reprobation oC some of the Vtdic schools, Tbits the

Kiithttka Jrfroiirftf, die MditrUyam Satalntd and the Taitiiriya BrabmstnA,

all bcbngLE^: to die Black Yajur-VediV, have a senes of more or less parallel

tsECS branding the gitliaS and narliafnflS js lies and as the filth of Brahman

(die Vedas) and placing acceptance of gifts from cheir reciters on due same

moral level as that from a drunkard [C/, Kdiheha fi.-itnbiSc, XIV, ^

:

anrtatll hi gatha= nrtam naiiisaLiisT mattasya na ptatigthyaju = anptam

hi matCah; Tsittinyi1 Bren nidtu, [, 31, d-y ' Yad brahmanaji samolarn =

asTt sa gathitlatasnJBJy 1= abhavnt y ad « unnasyis si soil cajmad = gaydrasci

nlattasya Cl no pracigrbyam. Cf. Meitytiyani Sdmhita l h It, 5,], Thci?

wnrks however have bocts anthonrahvely iccngmsed to be precoriots of epJC

pceizy, [Cf. VVehcr, Episches inr vedtschsn Rituni, p. 4, fodowed by
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Wintcmitz, EfjuiDjy of /at/wn LtfentfjTrft, vol. I, p. 314], W|[h it IciSt

equal justice we may duim (hilt ebev were die fnrcrunncTi til die Indian

historical Stavys, common to both being the fact that Jicy eulogise tine

achievements of historical Ui ng-S
,

ilJCLi rally enough with some nagEcranDLi.

Distinctly superior ill importance id die garhis nnd nara&IttLSls :r. tilt

eyes nt the Vedao Aryans, though line from the scaudjidni of Indian historo-

gMphy. were the daises of compositions known in the Vedic 5,imhiraj ;i{ij

BrahmmjaJ il n Her die name til ItthiiM and l*UMfia- We may freely rtutl slate

them os 'legenas ol gods ard heroes' slid 'legends cf origin' respectively.

Isi the passage ot die Lite fifteenth beck cl the Aib&rtra-t-eda quoted above-,

they ate mentioned afrer the sacred Rk, Soman, Yajlts or.d Brahman, and

before the gathos -and iiiTrlsatvisFs. in a series o' enumentad texts. Toe Same

order t$ preserved in the above-quoted lexer fcrom Satapdlba Brfihmtinjt, XI

.

kj, TaittiriyA Aranyaku, II. io arid Asvfillyjnst Gtkyaiutw [IE, j, crijfltrunig

daily .study of die Veda uprisi rhe householder, In a number of parallel

passages m the BfhadiTttnygJtii TJf&nmd virtually enumerating die known

branches of learning at dia; Cinic. Ifihiisa and Puriina arc similarly mentioned

after Rg-Vetfa .and Yajur-veda, Sama-veda and. Atharv.ini'inisa, hue before a

number of subsidiary studies, (Sec Ibid., If, 4- 10. IV, r, 2. IV, 5, u =

S.B.E Voi. XV, pp, in, 1&4). In a simiLar series of parallel puisnes

in die Cbifvdogyii Uyvinrsifd ([VII, 1, z; 2, r; j. :) Itihasa- Parana is men-

tioned 3$ die fifth alba1 the ISg-veil, the Yajnr-Veda, tJie Sams-Veda and die

Adiarv-ano. but before a number of secondary brandies ol learning. In die

Ch&ndogyd Upsni^ad, III, 4. 1-4 not only lj die same ordrr preselvrd (Rk,

Yahii, Sainin, Adu/vingi RiS, Icthiisa-PufcanaJ, but a dose connection Ls

sought co be established bcLwSeti tile -list WQ-

Tile elaborate account of the Asvamedha sacrifice m rhe Sftapzikr.

fird/jfMdHJ and ocher works shows that I10L only were InLiso and Pianino

digniFictf with the title of Veda
1

, but char thesr rcciranoii formed an

Important element of the complex, sacrificml ritual. Oil the day dE loosening

of the sacrificial horse, the hair priest recites ro the crowned king surrounded

by his .soils raid, miitfSBrs whit are called die "revolving’ {01 'recurring']

legends (piripUvit likhygHii}, These ace so called because the priest ICCitts

on ten successive days os many different Vedas, 2nd this goes on fora year

ill eyclfet oE ten days each. In the order of she -lofmtLOn Itillisu and pqrani

3J6 reserved for the CLghLh and ninth days, while Rk, YafuS, Atlurva11 r

Angarasa, sarpa-vidyn
, dcvapnfi-vidyik maya are mentioned for die first

seven day£, and Sanoan for ilie tenth, [See Art, ffr., XIII, 4- 3. % fL;



lOCl Citbs.i and mralamsss, itibi-W and p-wnffWrs

livji. it. s... X, 7, iff.; tinkb, Sr, S.. XVi, 3, X E. For thr slight

differences. Kt Sieg, Die Sdgansttrffa des Rg-vfda. p, 3T«}.

Tilt; iccits] of 1 1ic p&ripltii-w legends is eviiiLiidv intended r. n show die

models cd whom cbe Sii^ediceL1

Is assimilated, {Cf. Du.monr, ftp. c^.- p- y$r

whefe die piripiavca aklsyAnas ate Called "Its jneiens rents epiques, qui

mantreht ies modeEw dn roi dans la kgendc. medeks imxcpels asi aSSimilic

k saenfiant
J,

Equally dic.dn.Ltsc is die use of IrilissLi and, PunUj-n in terrain

.domestic sa-criJi.ee? described in the G diyastLiras. According re Aivalayana

Grf?y£iirtT4 when a misfortune Like rJie death of a preceptor cakes place,

the mom l>crt nf [he facility should case out the old domestic (lit and Lj.c..l-

a new one. Keeping ijiac Ere burning, they dt dll the silftllCC of die rnghc.

riatsadng the scones cd fatnoOS men and discoursing on die aUSptcioil!

lrihasapuTOItilS, (Ibid., IV, 6. 6 \ efr pisebei nnd Geldner, Vedisfba Sthdien.

L p. 2^o), Again, according to Cna s^alii Gtky&i}*ir& an the occasion oi the

ewemonies on the new and full mean dsySi thi luishand and the wife should

spend the ncglic so as co alternate tbcir sleep with waking, entertaining

themScIves: with [nbasa nr with orher discourse, [^iwd.. 1, (>. 6)-

Wtllje die ritual and didactic import nr itiluLB -ind Parana in these

ancient time.1
: is illJfidertdy demonstrated hj1 the reacts. the sum cannot bt

Said of then eluracter jis historical cuill positions. In the explanatory {art ha*

vifU) pardons of rhr BrahmanaS distinguished from those enjoining die

precepts (yidht), there have been preserved spool mens cf the old Jtdiasa and

Purara. fCjf. Si
eg in E-ntyalopasdia of Religiv r) And Ethics

,
ytjL V]l, j.V-

[tiliisa; WinccmitJ., op. tit., vol. I, pp. 30$ ffj- Here we .iave ? as examples

of Icihiisas, the legend ef PuTiravas and (Jrva^i already known in rhe Rg-

Veda. die legend of die Baud, the legend of Siuuilisepa and so forth, Aj

examples of Purniias. we have the legend of nn^irt of the four casitt our cl

dir body of Frappaii and the various neanon-legends. A reference in die

Satepaths! Brabmtns, XI. c. if, cj. shows that wars herween gods and Asuros

also Formed the materials of tilt inctciu tnbas_i. On the other bond we have

a< yer no trace ef geiiEaljngics oi kings and dytiaSriCS with chronological

references such as were to ctmsiEQite iin essenrul ingredient of the Lvfi

Puranis according to die standard definition.

0. N„ GriQiHAL
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in this paper l propose lq indtcm e,| l<- tLKidenral Fticicnw m Ui-HCliriCn

I

personages ill the DoIIcciHJn of Jain Pnerfls slarned " AitthUsik /jjJ? K?vyo-

ssngYdhfi" compt’ed by Messrs Agatchand Nlhti and Bhanvatkl Nahca

{ptlUtsh&J in. Calcutta V.S, [<^^4] . These ci'C composed jn Apabhraipsa.

Rrijascliani and Hindi.

T!k editors say that most of these poems pertain to [lie KharatOTH-

gneeba KCT which flourished at Bikanji end that; they lllive not been able to

collect me poems pertrening to the Tapagaccha sett except Vifityitsimbd-

wrirVtyysfTak&s&r&si and another poem,

Hie poems 3re panegyrics and primarily intends Co gladly the Jain

Order- Historical ev<m« and perranages ate incidentally mentioned. fails

saints ate said to have been honoured by toya! personages. Some

are credited to have impressed them nut only by rheir piety nod er.idm.on..

hut ol?u by performance of magic arul miracle. Mkcnncnl truth may lit

embedded m such poems though. they generally lack in audseniidty.

Strict scientific test should be applied to inc dent: mfititioned and corracni-

Kitive evidence supplied fmm contemporary records. before dwy can be

accepted ai reliable srarements-

In the songs eulogising1

JiftaptabhaSuri we are told tint he won the

dniiraiion of emperor Mohammad at DcIJii.

tu trrffr fn^i jun i

% #rf^f iafani aftj T^n<u

^ *prflr
#

tw 1—wlESmi«^R.ifldn i

On Saturday die 3th day oF the bright fortnight of Paus in V.S. 138^

(kA.D. [3ad}he visited the come of Muhammad Shah i. AJapan, .it

Delhi. The Sidtan treated him -until respect, Mated him by his side,

cxfltred him wealth, laud, liorteS, elephants £K, which the saint declined

as such gifts were iicconiing to rules at conduct utUicccptabile, hut

tu honour hill! he Look Stints -slothes. The Sultan praised .btlO and issued

a Firman with royal seal icr the construction of a new taftfii ([Jpifttiyrf.

rt£i house for iriorth-t), A pmcttsion started Hi his liontnie to the fOsudba-

sa& co the ucccmpanimclit of varied music and dance of young wamai; the

Read or iM 51L Session ol die Indian H-istctrj' Cutigrus it Hyderabad-

I-HjQ,
, JUNE, T(^3 i
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mint was seated on. the state elephant {PHtbaibi) surrounded by Maliks.

(Verse* 2 -g ui Sn lindprubbifSilTinMT) grtirm),

4^1Rm$ wgrr l

Slfes saft =pft ikn

aig^r swfaa '^Twrft aiw^ b*h

^ sigWTfllt, W s*ra CRT |]?II

Jinapaabhasuris prfifcfdiiirt* Jmsdeva Sun, was also hcncufed by

Mnhnmmad Shah who bring pleased wirli his nectar-okc cl iscnursc caused

to be installed at Delhi tllC image of VTn (belonging to or coming Mom

Katirtanaput) ar an auspicious moment on an auspicious day,

flfar st bus mjt^rsft

urcrj \\\Tm 13*5

JUffr^ TT? qrfT^ IlR^lprfFT gtr^TT lit II

— dim* I

Ln another song Jinaprablin SiJri is said cn Eaavo won the adm nation *E

Asnpati “Klitubadiatl
11

who inched tlie some to come td hit court ar Delhi

on the c|lIi and the ^uh hum days.

sir^Tf^ w^hIs. isiT? sftmiE 1

1
i

SI ftragir fsnijswgjr #jFTs. ftrffir *rl%it ^rrfnjr n

ir

wr-aH Dj iffr faqrsHHtjft? i

Jinacnndn Sun, the Paitadhar.a cl JinapulbodJin SO ri alio pleased

Sultan KuCabuddin.

susttk 51^ ire, ifm a

jr7tr *nftz qpcfw ftnfe 11*11

—wtfara^gRtft *
r
*r \

Now let Lit see who these Sultans are Juiaprabha Silti Visited

Muhammad Shahi in A.D, i3i& Muhammad bin Tughlut) ascended tluc

throne m A.D. 1325 and died m l 351: .
Muhammad Sliahj therefore must

he Muhammad TugLihitj.

The emperor was a versatile genius and is said to have known many

scienter, Zinuddm Barm and Ihn Batura have gLvcn him a bleed

thirsty character, hoc they are agreed about his profound scholarship, bu

mastery over logic, dialectic* and Anstotehan philosophy. There was no

doubt that he wa* ;i free-thinker and ratior'ialift, a tnafi of culture and a

friend of scholar^ Zumddm laments, "Th^ dfagmis of phUosopHep. which

are productive of mdrfTerence and hardness or heart had a powerful in-

fluence aver him .The punishment of Musaljuans and rhe execution.
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ol enje believers with lunl became 1 piittL-cc and a passion."' Gn die other

hiind Brown says: 'His sdunch, orthodoxy 1*, rejected en neatly nil his

coins, not only in the reappearance of cits KnllinW-, but in tlie assumption

by the monarch of such urltj as ebe Warrior in tlie cause al God."
1

It seems rbsc he Wru simply following llli old practice rind was not

very onbcdon, far he was nn adnmra id Shaikh Nuaimiddin Awliya, who

indulged in Jsim4 t or ECSCaeii dance accompanied by music, which nullcared

against torn orthodoxy. He put on mscripann 111 Wsgri an bis token coins

and is snd Kj have favoured tlie use of Sanskrit on ceremonial days. He

loved to [war atguments of doctors of religion and hud anticipated Akhar

who listened do sudl disputation* ill the lbadathh ally, ;it Fadilipiir Sih r i- U

is no wander therefore dim he sboulo Eiave honoured 1 he great Jam scholar

and saint, Jsnaprabha Sun and his paicidbara, Jnmdeva hut]. He ts suj

10 luve lionoLired Slrnhflklrti, a great Jam logician from South l nan. who

won renown Lie bes court at ltJellv by defeating professor;. of Buddhism aild

other dialecticians. TbLs incident seems to hnvt happened between

A.D. 1336 and A.D, 1337.

Ill Daia tbnktyadn-AfthhuWjtrA , a Sanskrit Idivya ul Munilldtifc

Vardhumina the following verses occur:

* ?l J l r| 1 ?T ds di 1 n a L

j^rsi tftnm, i#d*rrfter*n# n

^T*Tr?TJWT7%t5'»i >
1 nn-qi fTSTS^rr^tTf

WjJdiiy + + + 1

vJmH'hfdliS Itry taKinafar+i 1 it*: 11

111. the PadmavaU-vsisii stone inscription of Hnmcca in tbe Niigata

riluk.i (Mysore) occurs a corresponding passage, viz,,

TtFR^i Rbferrg spurn

;q. I Pcfl ilr-Tpt -tnrfTTT w.-f?g ^’IrT y,f*n!i ....If 1

Evidently ' Mu da Foinu a pare of the cull word Muhammad {ot

Mabaitirsiad
,

almost always confounded with Mahmud.'; wblch hecaJlW

effaced or un lead able, due trice takfiJ it to mean rrnld

mrdtt) and adds "Mab/nud.' Hr. SaJctorc, reads “i&ta n& bliGsanadliya

1 Sir H. Elliott, Hiitery of India, vol- ] IT. p, jjA

2 C. J. Unjn, ri, Tba Coins of India, pp. 73,

3 Ms, No- 253 /kba of rhe Jain a Sidrihant* Bkavana natcooi b; f&na

HttldAvtsl.: 3.
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dcv.vvrtn'
h

and expresses surprise that Rice should Jiavc read it us

"bfliigil.yaHJiSavfta
." 1

The verses quoted from Dak uhahtyidi*MAbAiSstrs see oil time doubts

;ic rtrr by expressly mentiomng the name Muhammad a [and not.. Mudul

SutitraJln and Gtmgadbyadesa which is evidently Bengal and give greate;

support to Rice,

The date of Vardhamana. author of the ZW.0
6

, has been ccjsjcctuied

by Dr. Salewrc to be A.D, (hy assigning 30 years cadi W die follow-

ing teachers in cite guntpara mpa.fi counting back ftOJU VjsslakJrtr whose

earliest date he suppose* ne have been A.D. 3463 ,
thus Mcrunnndi-

Vajdhaithju-Pmhbacmufra-iAirmtiikltt i-V^sabakit ti) which seems to get

support from die noerition of his name in 2 Sravana BelgaE rCCOL'd oE A.D.

1377,.
3 But in cite D&k a

occurs a sloka tbot VafidbacnSna. composed it jn

Sake Vfdakh&flbdbi £ samvatiars ^ri'oiit-jc jimb& /wnife

prsfahakj 1 ds&t-k rs?i(fjf.wrT v&ssfc mbinyam i.r, m 5aka eta 3463 (or rqne. tf

the Vedas be four and not dusc) = A.D, 1543. The exact d-tre can, how-

ever, be ascertained frond other parttetdarf given about rkc ttihi. Whatever

be his cLitr, dir author ha? ill the Dak* ifiCor|ior3Kci many extract* front the

hthic insenpdon of Niagara taluks ntad he being- much neater K? die date

of the inscription rhau. eve arc, Lt may be presumed chat Ik found them ir.

a better srao: oE preservation chon. Ill the last decode of the Jtith century

and irs tlie aoch century. 1 chink, rhtrefere, hi* reading of rkc inscription

may be accepted,.

jinaprabltafluri WAS an exceedingly erudite poet ar.d schuEsr, and a

diicingiiidied Jain achy a. Muui Jilla Vijayaji j*ys 3n ihe introduction of

his edition of the VividhtifiYtha-hd^a of Juiaprubhasuri thaE the aeiirya vt'is

greatly honoured at die const: of Suttaji Muhammad Shall even as much as

Jagadguru HTravijuyasiirt was at Attars court and that perhaps lie was the

first Saint tu luve gl&tified the Jain a dhortna ar the courts of MuSatmatl

B;idshahs-
H

I'Jotn irsceTEiai evidence his date can. he ascertained. J ic earliest date

of the composition of poems in thus work is contained in die iast stanza of

4 Utiigntpha Carnatic* 3 . 15; Jain* SidllbiDtd BbUtiwf.A, 4. 4. eomatnirtg a

EfajsslauDiL of Dr, B. A. ^aletcweb wide in KitrrvUah Hiftericul Revttoi, TV,

pp. 77 S6; See Snlermrc, AfcriAietiai Jsinlsm, pp. J70-7:,

5 jjhtuar, Mfdia:vaS Jainism,
p, ^ chT.

6 In SuigLu Jaui:. Gramlumala Sli-jls, ViST^bk^nti, Snminiketnn-
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VdibhirstgifikalpA wlieic occurs the first line dins l Vit?se .iiddhii

sar#BW^fl*redkhiknm J ( f Vik tn rfcp which gwi'i us V.S. c 3^4 ' = A,D. ijjrrj);

completion ai the wntk is inchoated m the line rt.jiid|i,fttfhj{pdrd^f/ siiAgumitc

iftviftrtmOwiMle which gives us V^S. ijSy (^A-D, Tjji}. From edict

passages in die w-oik :t appears dint they were <tm posed earlier chan

V.S, 136^ ;md Intel dtau Y S. 1383.

Extensive information of the activities oF ^ih;iprn,b]ii:uri relating to o*ir

pwseni subject mutter is Found, in the weak. The incident of die inscalk-

cion cd the image of MahavTra brought from the ary of Kranarmya is

related in KanyanaymJyfrM*hwlra-prtitim&-k£tp<i {m Prakrit) thus;

The image was fashioned nt die city of K-annanayn in tlw Coin

country m V.S. 1133
' = A_D. it 76). When in VS. { = ArD- i T^r)

Prdlivjiaja (Fjbav

!

rtyAMtimdt

)

die leader of die Cakamcna clar. was klleii

by Sahabadina/ SteStbT Hsmadcva sent a iectci to the iTavAkts! "The

kingdom of the Turks kaJ begun, ECeep the intake of Mahavlm

hidden away”. Ic wJi kept concealed in me sand at Kayamvasatthda,

where it remained rill V.S.. 1311. In :hat ve.u S great formic having occurred,

a. carpenter named Yojnkil left KannSlmya tor a more fovmjrable country

and came tc Kay0Jlivasatd::iia. where having been wanted in a dream he

discovered die image, which wax then plaited Ml a Ciaitya home aJie wor-

shipped. Many disturbances nc-casLoned by the furks followed. The

image perspired one day ac die thne of Whtng and though wiped still

perspired. Thu was an evil nmen, On the following mormng the Jac

Raipnrs made an incursion- In the year V..£. 13S5 the Sikdor of Asinagar

hike and imprisoned the sadhiti and ond broke die ireil* image

of Parsvanatha. But the image O'! Mahavtfa was IMIUported safe ond

whole in 0 core to Delhi and kept ill the store house of the Sultan ac

Tughlak-ibad pending bis orders. In course of CUllC .'sn Maharemada

Snra.rra.na came from Dcvegni re jcginlpun. Once JinaprabhaiUJli the

ornament, of rhe Kharatalsgaccha sect, ari'LYwl in the course nf hni journey

ro Delhi. Having Jieard fiam DhirS-dbaJJ, cl astronomer, die praLse of

die greac erudition of the S.lint, he rent him to tire saint and brought

him on the 2nd day of the blight fortnight of Pans. The Stiri vuked the

MnliSrajadhifaia who seated him dose by his .side, asked him about hii

ivclfare and conversed with hurt cell midnight, He passen tht night there

7 jYfohalnuiJal Glitiri.
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nil cl was IgrUcl su£il mon-cd jn the morning. Bbc Sultan W-1S ddigliced ’.Vi eh

the poetic skdi of the $un and offered him a thousand towi, wealth, the

chief garden, a hundred blankets. mul clothes, and Stones such as agutti,

Sahdal tampbcir etc. Then rhe gnrtt rtspecdill ly declined 03 lake them

iaying that rhesc wclc Hot acceptable to sad bus (SaJhansimeyam rsa kapfwi

cambobiijira msharayam fattsiddb&m savuam vatthu). But on henig pressed

by the king aoci to honour him lie accepted some blankets and cSotlltf,

Then the king caused Hum do dispute with Scholars who dime from fliarty

countries {rsinatinaM iitHgiyit vamdiyshitn sabs. utsyngottbiyn kirevitlaj,

and was W pleased that he in(Hinted hem and die aciry.i Jeftadevn on two

stately elephants and sene them to [he accompaniment of varied music to

file paittilhtujl4 . Then the badslish (fitas&hinfy gave him a pm-

EKtmg all die Svetarobora order turn Liiirm. On another occasion the

SarvabliauniQ immediately granted h:n; .1 ^ivin-au affordmg pEWCClion to

die iitthds (places of pilgrimage) cf Sntiunjuya, Gin’.ar. PliaLbaddlu CK-

O11 another occaiion OLl a ceic.un Monday when it was ralillllg the 5m i

came 10 die royal palace with his feet nil Muddy. "Ihe MahjLtija book a

cusdv piece of (loch from Malik k.i JCafur and wiped diem- l lie Son

pleased him and tegnScd him with verses, m fbe excellence of which the

kim; Lliarvetlcd, Taking rlus appertain ity lie asked tl’,0 favour of the Sultan's

making over bo him die ifflAge frt Mn/iavira, which was tllCll brought from

the JlObC nr Tughlakabad, mid presented CO [he Siiii in open court in the

presence of the MaUtks (Maliks). This was: then installed by the entire

Saflglw tn die urai of Malik TajMTnj, Then esmbhsbing [madeva Suri

in In
s
place at Delhi the Suri went to die Marathn country, and by and hy

re DsvagLrl. Afterwards at Delhi Jitsadcvo Suri Saw die Sultan wlm showed

great tespstr jfid made a gilt tk .srfid j winch he named Surattmasatii, There

tlie Sun {KsliksfA-oikknvAUi) built a fosAfilm&lif and a cnitya, wherein

Was established Sri Mahavira.

In (no. c;

1 J
ATnyimtyattotbivirfrkJ^epi r/iff4 further information regard-

ing the 5 utl ls obtained. Tile Sun got a finnan from Muhammad Tughiak

which secured the Caityas of Pediada, Sahuja, and Acnl 1 from molestation

by the Turks, He is said to have crushed [he pride of !iis opponents m
disputation. Once during the enntse of ,l dissertation of die sdJlrOs in the

assembly of pandits, ihe emperor entered ned KLlie doubts Utld teHHtinbcr-

ing die ments cl the Sun, ^aid, "Hod he been present heie he would have

tisily resolved my doubts, Doubtless Bihiisjuti being vanqwcjhed by his
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mteit'CtUsl supctLonty lifts quitted t li-c catch and ifotve to the ikscs." At

ihnc time rajjlam.n]]ik arrived froth Dfllilatnhad and having touched till
7?

bead to tilt earth (KutnusK) fluid: "Tlic Mahatma is rhote. bin as the

water there liar not agreed With him, he has become emaciated.” The

emperor ordered rhe Mir, "Q Malljk, proceed, immediately to die Diibim-

klinna (Secretariat),, cause a dV?riire its be written, and ic sent to

Daulaftbftd.' It duly reached the Diwan of DaulacabaJ, Kuml Khali,

the T.jyjtk of [lie city, rfipertfully communjtaccd the message of die fnnutn

to the Sim, viz. lliat the empssiar desired hif presence at Delhi. The Sun

started and gradually tame to SiN-nlLihiipur-dugg-a (forr of A I labapur)
.
then

no Stroha, nnc) uknmrcly met tiler emperor at Delhi, The latter cncjuFteJ.

about llii welfare in Ituld words, then kissed Lils hand with great aRecrion

(camfao issmcham gururum jtaro) and held him to his heart with great

respect, file S l!
i

i blessed him and pro:ended rn ihe StafiijnayjjAi passisjttd*

w!(i The emperor ordered me chief Hindu also the gftat Maliks

beginning; with Sri Dinara
,
to accompany him,

Ac another time in the j noncli of P nalgimn. the emperor went out to

KCCiv-e his mother, Ma^-ndumn- ujahan, who was coming from Daul.itobad

and met her at VadathSna. The Sun was wall him. The emperor after-

wards gave him near lira palate a Splendid house fyhbiwvtSMfy to dwell in.

and litmself named it bh&zfafrEya-jdnil . Then In V.S, (ientsoytt&ttiiifr-

vafiit A.D. C332), on die yds cLiv <1! black fortnight lli die month of Asadha,

the Suh efltered die fojidkitSB. with great eclat, music <k. On another

occasion in die month of Matgasirsa the emperor started on Llif march of

conquest of the eastern quarters i^rauuai/rjdj'dyd. fotZfviteliiyefu) end was

accompanied by the Sun. The latter recovered, die Mathura tirthd. Think-

ing -bat ibe camp life must have hcen grearly troubling tile Sufi

the empcttsr sent him bash to Delhi from Agnj in company with Khoje

Jaham Malika. Taking rhe firman {pass-port} from the emperor for going

to Hatthtnapura rhe Suri returned so Ins own place.. ... .The Digarrbaras and

Svetilrtbatas under rhe: aolliority or die Imperial firman went about every-

where WLrlidLit Jet or In rsdrtinee.

The punctilious detail with which die evcnr.i have been described in-

clines one to believe chat they were not altogether imaginary, "1 be manner

of hnwmg to die Sultan, arid the bitter's kissing die hand indicate deafly

the familiar coiiit mantlefS-

Now let us examine the authenticity of the pCBOliagtS me&tloOed in
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die Vrvrdbit-GTlha- k-jfif rf k been, said that die .Snkan went out ill EliJI

milimrv array to Erect his mother, Magadumi'i'Jalian, when she was

coming back from Daulatjbad and met her a; Vodaduma (Badaonr).

Acearding tc the author of the T.-jrikb'i'-^^^arifkSb^bi the fi'SE

iriE^ratLon ^traniferetiM of capital
J

to Devagiri occurred in 727 A,H. = A.D.

1326-27), when die Sultan tarried with Kim h is mother Makhdun^Jahan,

rbc atniK, mnlika, and other notable persons, wicb horses, elephants, and

treasure of the awte.
1

]t appears chat in V.S, 13S5 (=;A,D- 1328} the

flmpeiar rmimcd to Delhi (winch seemi ru be toirobotaicd by tolltempOta
ty

history} hunt Dcvagin while hi S mother stayed behind. Allowing nme for

die Suri's journey to Dengsrt, his Stay there nnd his return CO Dellu, die

incident cd Ills mother's return is likely to have happened in A D, 153s "her

which in V,S, 138^ (A.D, 1332) the Silri cnttied die •psadJwJdis which

was given co hnu by the Sultan, When the Sultan was proceeding to

Mul ran. to chastise the rehe] Shahn Afghan, lit .iad not advanced Lor when

cl^ news came that his reveted mother MJthdutna-t-JaJiiin bad died at

Delhi, She was 0 lady of great Lnlcliti the Sulinsl was overpowered w.ilj

grief. He tendered sincere respect to his mother, the downget who

enjoyed bet regid state throughout her life."

ft is said time die Sutton wem cut to conquer the east. Rebellions wctc

rife. In n.35 when JUialuddin Ah^an .Shah of M.i'har revolted, the Sultan

marched ifl person to eluistise him. In ly^j thttc were rebelhons in Bengal,

[t is to one of these tliat die next probably refers, Kunthkhan was Qudugb

Khan, a title contrived on Qiyam-aldin, the 6 Lilian's tutor. He oJso received

from die Sultan another title,, Vaktl'i*dttr, He was a man ot integrity and

was placed in charge ot Dcvagui. Hia recal!i from Dcvagui (743 A.H.)

gteurly depressed the people there
"

Kbopc ]ahan Malik 13 rhe tide of Khwafa Jahon conferred os a reward

for lb* service cn Ahmad Ayaa, ihe engineer wJio built the notorious

pavilion <| n.t AfgLianpur) which caused the dcadi of Chiyasnddm Tughbik.

He also held the office of WaairLil-Mtilk- 11

H Dr. Snvm-i Ptpsad—Hutory (sf the Qermimh Turks m1 rat. J
,

p. &q

£ Ibid., pp. 17a, jJti; EdiruL, o-p. p'f,, p, 3^^,,

10 JfrirC pp. S3, iq(>, 1711 Elliott, op. rrt, pp, i^i, zy. App, 571, Kasaid

of bj..l: GhacL

ti ibid,, p. 83. He was also Malik Z.mh. Ah:iuif, son e.1 Ayat; EUimi,

cp. o'i., p. fiia.
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b’baid the pee? spread fake rumoiir that Sultan Ghjyasuddin was

.seriously ill and 'vent to MaLk T:iniar, Malik Tigin Malik Knfur.

the keeper of the sc;d, and tokj the nobles due Ulugh Klinn looked upon

them with suspicion, Ghiyasuddits held a public Durbar in. the plain of

Sun, when 'Ubaid the p«3^C and Kjfur die seaJ-hficpff and other rebels were

flayed iihvc,"'
11

So he could nnt be the person from whose hands

Muhammad Tughlaq took die MWel to wipe. :he Suri's feet.

[So date is IVaalabEe in the poems syirh record do Qutbuddm. We
however know eke dace of Jma Candre Sfiri, ihe Parcadham ol f ilnprabadlin

Suri. He was horn >:i V rS, 1324 (A.D, and died in V S, iyj6 {A.D.

e j iy) ,
Qutbuddm Mubarak Sluh, the Khilji empertir, ascended the thruMr

ill A-D, r_$i6 and was assassinated 111 A,D. E310.
L

'Quondam" of the

poems therefore seefns to refer ro him. "Under Mulxatik Shah Khilji
JI

says Elplurtswnc, "die whole Sp=f rc of the court and administration was

Hrttdu.” The meeting might have taken place in A.D. e^tS before rhe

degenerate Khuseau cast hk evil influence on him and brought about first

his spiritual and cheat Jus physkaS death.

We know from other sources that Sultan Mubarak Shah appointed

Samara S ingEa, n great Jain of Patau, to an mportart post {(?yj«udwit) at

Delhi, Gblyasuddui Tughlak regarded Samar Singh as his son and sent

him to Tdkngana, where he built many Jam temples. Muhammad

Tnghluk looked upon him as his bracket and made Inin gwernor of

Teliilgnna, Jinoprabha Siiri olid Mnheildt-a SlVi were favourites of die

Sultan,

OF Mulwiidm Suti Nayjcafldra sjy,s:
J4

yv. alstf tfgi&tf it ift: *fer TisfoifBrorHft 1

aW rtch e 11

Kali palm Mu ra

tv klliutt op. eii., pp. 203, 60S. App. D from Travels ot lbn Bstrrts who

s"-ys ih,ir die Prince Knrl gap* w 1 dingana with principnl Aniks, via., M.'ilik*

Tinsiir. Tipn Kafux ebr srafheajcr He Fortaed Lkscgns e& revolt and made die

port Hbaid spread fnbe mioour about Ghiynnxklrn Tughluk, wh* put "irtiid

anil Kalin’ to death.

, 1 j
Ibafte4in%i of the ftb QntaS&l &otiftr£nct y p. 6j0.

[ FT T], IUNb\ ige
r
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Early Indian Jewellery"

li tj almost impassible 10 say mything about WTOC the numerous

ienule figunnei ni terracotta stood lot. A munber of scholars have ht.c;iT

unanimous jji pointing on: that there are leveral cEiaractcnstiei m dvw

figures tom which die figures nnav be ideji tifictl as a lellialc divinity w[ju

SVai widely Worshipped in the weSL^Adalit eouiltflti,

Ei ii a web known face that enormous treasures ui the shape of preciun^

ornaments ttmimulace in Indian temples as offerings to die presiding deities

ham their devotees antf diere is a practice ru bedeck i lie iinnges with Such

ornaments- A study of the Indian images ftpni very early rimes down CO

recent age shows that these were often bedecked with actual reprefieniacioili

of orituincnts. l-'rom this we may infer thac die ornaments shown on dr

tetmeotti figures found in the Indus valley migllE Ul all probability be Llie

attempted representapons of actual ornaments which WCte in vogue ac that

time.

A uenenil survey of the ornaments tli splayed on those figures is now

Compare. It appears thar the male folk of dint age used to wear a broad

filler round their heads as also armlets of SLftlilar type, Et is djfficnh CO Say

if they wore any ocher type at orttajateut ro decorate oth« parts

of the body, Bur from the nude ictTucia-tta figurine and the seared yoyae

figure tt is evident disc die practice of adorning die male body with numer-

ous Litcldates* bracelets and earrings was not unknown. The women

usually wore uairingt nodduCes. LuaoeErts and armlets, elaborate girdk^

and anklets of various types. Bur the fashion, as would be evident from

rlvs hivjiHt figures, might have been different among women of different

Sunil standing,

HejJ-ornaments

Adornment of die head, W i[ appears built from die« figures aS well a 1
-

ocrunl finds, was a thing of much cate among die ch aJoo!ichac. people. Wl-

camc ocross several types of bead omiUUCIKs in course of our survey of the

human figures ot which the broad u.adems and die ‘V shaped fillers deserved

Can turned fiviu veil. XVlEJ. p, 5^.
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patticiiEitr nuncc. A tew rcl^.Lncncs of both these tvpts wert actually fwstd

in p-mrse of excavation

,

The rirtim^rv dtadenTS appear like bm; r! Tiblvius made if plain, beaten,

rim i sheets of gnltl. Of thiSc di.nc.cins, found iil hoard rir>. i, one flieasur-

j n- - long and 0-5,5” Wide has got a very Interesting LLciign embossed

fim its luody towards the ends, Probably ' the design wus CfitboBfid

wirll sonic pointed instrument, "' Tins design has a dose .tfEinscy do die

peculiar stand whtdi occurs so frequently uM rhe seals, Sir ] aim Marshall

is of opinion that ihc peculiar thing ncpresturcd a cult object'
Ir The

rest 0: chii diadems arc hion Of less of rhe same length and breadth; they

taper cowards their ends where there asc small holts, evidently for passing

rhrend to fasten rite ornament behind the head. A diadem measuring

fra" by 075” hy.s J row of small holes along one of Lts longer edges.

These holes, ir Jipptiits, ydere meant 1

to aceomniodutc 1 number of

mall portdents, An example al a broad forehead fillet, Eroin the lower edge

of which hangs .1 number of small pen dents I ray be traced on the frag-

ment of a terracotta feni.de figure found at CbJlm,
d|1 The type, curiously

enough, survived for long.

Mention has already been nude of the peculiar angular dikes Found in

hoard no. 2, In alb there are only three of this type, e>di of which

measures about half -m inch in width. Long .irrtU o( die h- etL are seen to

bend nt the middle assuming the jjiape of a 'V. The arms have tapering

1 minded, ends, having small holes .:ke the others for fastening, 1 iny little

lido.1
: nto also to be noticed Of rhe ..ngular ends. Dr Mnekay thinks that

these hairs; were meant for hi spending heavy nose ornaments."" The ejets-

itnn of nose ornament Ians already been discussed above, MaTeovtr the

angular foKhcad ornament noticed on one of the term eorea figures above

dot.? not display any such attached nose amoment. Thr filet Seen on this

figure, however, has got id surface dtconied with deep criss cross lines,

while actual objects do not show any juch nm-unentadon
z’ J

A mmiber of these diadems was foutid ir toiled up condition. Jt

appears that when not in use the FLUeCs were kept rolled up Sevtml

MIC., jv jay, pi. cxviti, fi((. 14. Cf, /Vfrft-L- t)f M*wi 4 t Krtc>iit». wJ. T.

it *?. ^
4 j M!C.. p. jay. 48 AXIrfit,. rgz^-^o, pL xmiii. figi.

4I> Fi'Sd., tfjijj-atf pi, a3 i. 50 MIC

,

p. j^yl.

ji ASIAR., rpsj-aA pE. xxxvr, a.
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such fillets. m rolled up condition, aFe known to have born found

from the grave of queen Sub-ad in Ur''''* Ttacts of slIvcc detected round

die skulls of several skeletons found isi lIl-u Silinc grave Jed Sit Leonard

Wooley to conclude that che habit of wearing- diadems of silver was quite

common among the women of Lr, Finds of actual diadems of Silver W£te

reported from various pipes of Mesopotamia like Sumer and Kish.""

It may be po-nced olii here rhac fillets, so Ear found m the Indus valley,

arc; all objects of gold while the diadems used in Sumcria happened to he

mace of silver.

The practice of weiring- fotthtad fillet* survived =ti India lot long and

may be '.fated as late ils those upon figures represented on the monuments n:

Barhut and Safcu
31

Hair of most of tlic iemaSe figlints rest roveied under the peculiar

headdresses, lc, however, appears probable, that the females usually grew

long hatr and arranging of hair in different ways etui Id nor be passible

without rlie help of hair pins. The ceprtiencition of a hair pin was already

neared to occur on a male figure, whose halt sS shown arranged m a knot,

A number of pin-shaped obfCCts also, discovered ac Mahunfc-daro and

Harappz, has liecu identified a.-; lia.rpLhS. These ubjotfs StC usually made

of long stems surmounted by knobs of different shape.

Some of these objects deserve special notice due It? die attune executions

of the knobs. One of these made of bronze, measuring 44" in height has

its stem drowned by two tiny zinreEcpcs standing bark to back. ThesE

iintclopes Have spirally twisted horns alld ingeniously formed shoulders/
1'

Another interesting pin of ivory, tht «sm of which ls lost has its top sloped

lli the form oF an [be*. Tile Itliiml, having 0 somewhat relaxed body, rs

placed on a rectangular piece, ftom underneath oF winch probably liSlied

three different shafts in iu original stare.™

It is interesting to core chat these aTe the only specimens of petsatlal

rn.unents found FtOln Indus valley which have parts of them shaped in

the forms of animal. Indus valley jeweller had a predilection for Ingli polish

in case of nwSsl surface and geometric or symbolic designs in CHSC oF Other

52 Wonky. Ur of tb$ GMdfefj p.

53 Wcolcy. The Sumerians, fig. J 7 .
Mickay, Ripwi of F.ifavatinn jh ifiri,

pL «, 24

54 Maisey

—

Smeht aw! Hr Rrmalm, pi. xviii.

55 ASiAR,, r^ip-yu, p. Ju^i pL juuuii, fig. i. 56 MIC., p. 53 1, p! clvih.
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}

elements* On die ocher band animal and even human shapes came to be ,1

common feature in the ornaments of Egypt, Greece and various ntlicr ancient

countries, In India, however, animals never gained any great pnpsifntity ifl

jeweller’s are. In Egypt, where there IS quite a number of hairpins surviv-

ing from the ancient age, die pin# ate almost invariably found crowned

with animal shapes, I he Scythians who eyed led in shaping animal forms

had ahe a groan fascination for incnr|iot^tijig aolirud morils in jewellery.

Foreign influence is probably responsible for the reluccandy used animal

shapes in Indian jewellery-forms.

Resides tile pins mentioned above there are many circular disc shaped

objects baring holes drilled halfway through the centres of the diKS on one

side. These have been identified as hairpin heads. The holes were appa-

rently drilled ret tin purpose of ascommodating some sort of item which

used to be made of perishable material and have lienee decayed. " These

circular things arc mostly made ot steatite or faience; each oi these measures

about O-SS^ in diamerer, The Upper surface of almost each of die ciscS lla,*

got a four peine star device at the middle sti mounded on all sides by a thich

tope or herring-bone pattern which tuns along the edge nf the disc, result-

ing in an extremely artful combination.

The four point SUIT happened rn he a very lavounce decorntivc delate

of the Indus valicy people. Excepting these discs, die device occurs on a

number of decorated ve-Ssfifs and maLiy othet broken pOEKiy sherd#- The

de#ign was also known ro die Sircist of Egypt here in Egypt =t was ItCVtt W
muclt extensively used a# in Inchfi-

afl
Str Flinders Petite claimed Egypt to

be the mother of almost nil the decorative device^ which gained currency in

the artistre world. It is. however, djfEcuLt to- sly wbcrefrcuii tins four

point star motif derived its origin.

In course of surveying die human Egudnes above there hnd been occa-

sion to refer to Cat ornaments. It ii usually ciffirult to trace any car oma-

ment an diese figures excepting a few. Tile ear ornaments could not be

57 AilC., p 53 rf. pi. dviil, a, 6 irr-itiiv c#(WrU's jotni; vai-kty ql lotus or

warer lily.

58 Perrec -3c Cfiipic-i. &[>. cU.< fief. 305; Fcsric. Egypiinn Decora!iuc Art p, 32,

ijS-; betra;, Arh ar\A rnrfti ri r Egypt, fig. lOf.

Peine, EgypOdft DteqMiw An, p. 5-
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ihrrw) Lin [lie terr.'CDtta figutints hKAira of die high headdresses, pannier

hkc objects or peculiar itmmgCLlient of die hail-. hi practice probably, die

cars remained coiiceiiccl tinder diesc decorations. Actual diggings have,

however, rCY-wded objects which cannot but he identified as car ornaments.

Of there, two tiny circular pieces of gold, (each incajrutmg 1-2 m

diametef) discovered at Mahenjn-dato ate worthy £ special notice. Each

of ibeti c 1 ! cliIuT bit; holiowi: toward I- one side like ! tumid at the point oE

which there is small hole. Towards the inner side of the funnel a ho[law

tube is soldered at the face at die hole. Each oi th-SM ruhe measures 0 5'

long and 017" in diameter mid slightly tiprrs tOWindi the end. Tills;

LTJClgcnocnt was probably meant tor passing in additional brooder tube

having closed top M that the scuds collld be kept in ptukion. Besides. luglt

polish, the hirtnre of which Still remains on the Slltfncc of die gold, each

scud was decorated wish ;l tiny bead euc-u

I

diflg along the outer circumference,

causing a novel pram. The objects require no further explanation 00 he

identified as ear studs. With their high poluh, neat decoration oE bead

mouldings and the clever artnogEmcnt lor wearing die studs Survive is two

very commendable specimens of early Indian jewel lery.
1'"

Attention should lie drawn to the dose iuudancy ot diesc Studs aild

che floral studs EstlOWn. as
'

idtxjipbul '

.
entcosivdy worn bp women of vari-

ous parts of Ir.dia at die present tune, "Die survival of the form can. be

traced all thlOUgn (he periods of history and asTortk 111 example of how

ye?)' ancient ornament forms iurvived lut long without any groat change

A CUtioua drop, made of [iny copper and faience heads, discovered at

MoEhtnjo-cUty, has to he Fpcnrumnd tn tint connectldii
;
because die ubjen

.lpoears to fuve been an «r simp, Ir has a dilapidated wire which issues out

of die cluster of the beads and had probably die shape of a hook in its

original scare, This device was evidently meant for suspending the drop

from diiiccd earlobe,
M

Among the silver objects found at Mohenjo-dato there is 0 pair of

slightly oval shaped rings which 1 am tempted to identify as cartings.

Plain dim diKLS of silver were first made into tubes the edges of which

remained separated from each Other by about 0-15“ TllCM tul>ts were

then bent do assume che shapes of oval rings. At the rwo ends of each

ring, which hnwever, did not quite meet, were drilled small holes, evidently

3Go MIC., p. pE. cii, "j, ft Gi JtflC-, pi. fibn, fljr.
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Lot passing clucads. The practice £ wearing earrings with the ildp of

threads seal] survive among various people of India, judging ftorti rile

narrow aicumfetencc and eke- oval, shape, not tv speak q[ die peculiar dev ice

ol dvending, die Langs look mo ft like rafrLt^p dun ordinary bracelets.

The curings of queen Siik-ad of Ur pte'-ent an almost similar type
""

There is a number of small circular srudi, both ar Molicnjo^atu and

Harappit, the siems from many gf which are however, lost. One of

studs bus a shore, broad topped stem, attached cn its back. This device w-ji

mum For wearing chc ornament through some pieced portion oF the body,

Dlv Mackay hai identified! it as a nose stud.
1 " 1 Many oF the other studs

have gor their circular tops decorated, with four point spr decorations.

bonder these omatnencs, there :ire numerous small rings made of thin

wires of Copper, among the metal objects found from the excavated dees*

It appears choc some of these rings which catnd neither he worn at umi

ornaments nor as finger rings were, in all probability1

! used as adornments y|

ear. Similar nngs of brass, silver or even copper ace still worn by persons

uE both die SCX£5 ll various parts or Liuba sis earrings,

Neck-Ortutn} enLr

The adornment of che neck has always been considered at a thing «£

great importance to the lovers of jewellery arid tEie wearers oE jewellery in

the Indus Valley devoted much cate and energy id adorn their circles. And.

as ft happened ac ad times, the hack on i armor oE che (emsk fosh, U appears

from the existing figures of clay, were elaborate objects of different type

varying from tighc firring collars to long dn]liers.

Ift case of some ciay figures the neck ornaments appear to be re-

presentations of chains. No actual ciaain, which could be used ns

neck ornament Has yet been diwevered From iflC excavated sites. Orlier

types of neck ornament! in these clay figures are riwwii by means

uf peculiarly set strips nnd [tellers of clay. Mention has already bed!

made of numerous beads and pendent# of different material,. found from all

over the excavated. sites. . hough no actual neck ornament has yec been fils-

<QV£trc] in tact from uny of elwse sires yet ir may he easily presumed from

these beads and pendents that most uf the neck otnamencs in ca.se of the

Gz ASIAR., pi. stir, e. For the earctngF Sub-ad vte Waoley, Ur

of tbt Cbsittea, j>L iv
’

fig. i.

63 MiC,
t p:, rlu. Jiir.

y, j>. 5 iH.
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day figures indicated by the pelScts of clay ftp ftinted actual object* made

of similar bead? and pehdenCs.

1 lie ahundaaace of beads ,-uid pendents reveals that these najects were

extensively used and were very popular as elements for the manufacture

cfc" | twellery. These bfiad-s etc. were made mosdy ul scone, but ttltraE like

gold, silver and cupper, alloys like bronze, objects Li-te shell and paste and

even lemiCOttj were also freely used tor the manu fnCU-ire of these tliingi,

En one pa rcieular cast some beads weft fuutld to survive Within a Jaf P

secured in a thread ill the £orm of a string, The strttig, however, cisin-

tt^rareil at the attempt to remove it from the jar, it J3 clear char thrends ili

these strings, unlike tire metal wzfes used rn the strings found jji places

like kgype, were made of such perishable mnteriit as cc-tton. As such

tlueads could easily rot away due to constant use, file beads and pendents

frequently escaped from die Strings- Tins is- a ic-aausi why we gee sn iruiny

uf stray beads scattered through the escavared sites. Tilt; beads surviving

m the jars, appear to have been put utside die puts in original Llllbmken

form bur due to decay di the threads in almost all the cares no one was found

iti an nndifintegrated condition, nor tlscre es any clue to restore dicse to

their original stase. Though the particular one mencioiiLd above survived

in xatt, tllfi decay of the thread at the very firsc couth rendered it equally

useless for the determination of iis original form.

The shape, si^it, colour, polish and many ocher similar details re-

garding these heads have given, rise to various ptojlcms fcgording their

origin, daK P the cvrtnr of area over which different types could be traced

during different periods, and die like. Though die technical study of

[IlMfl problems is more a Subject of Ajithiopoiogy, yet Some observations

on die quality of the heads may not be Far fetched in a study like cllis,

which le primarily aesthetic, for a greater uttdeiitandtng of die comparative

value of the ornaments found front tin different wtst-Asiaric countries.

Beads of different: material bad different technical pnocnis of murcu-

flCture. Beads of metal WCfC usually made by casting rbe metal in swe-

able moulds Blit beods made of beaten thin pieces * metal soldered

ttgether are n Iso liar rare, Tht QKldi of stone were probably first pieced

out from suitable srones and then put into shape by Raking and constant

rubbing on some harder surface. Much care was taken 10 mt, pohsh and

bore there beads, Boring of die hard EtolleS W3£ a difficult jab and wnJ

probably accomplished by means of a sort -of pin shaped copper rod, the
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ilk* of which was exuetuivdy found tirom the excavated sices at Mohcnjo-

dnrO and Haiappa, Beads were probably bohed from either ends because

in some cases discrepancies can be rtlctd at the centres where die rwg

holes met. Blic such discrepancies am rare and in majority of casts borings

were done with mud] CMC and flic irregularities were polished off by rub-

bing, SO diac die trnnslricency of die heads was in no way jeopardised.

Some ot the beads mads of Steatite have guc astottEshhifily titty ssHCr Then

holes' were sq emy char they could have horn senmg on imr tir thread

=

having similar thinness. The size of die beads lias made Dr T Macferay

wonder as ed how thd,' COidd be made-'
1

5

The greatest shall in tespec: of bead making W-nl shown by the Indus

valley •ci^ftjman in making beads of La-ence. Faience, aS has ;'ilready bc«i

said,. was a compound ot silica, and dux; and die hot ntld nioLten liquid was

made m assume the IcqciisiK slispc by being cssr in moulds. Among

die faience beads quite a number shows tracts -of beautiful colour which

used to be added to the compounds, before die compounds Were put into

the furnace- Faience beads have also been found ai Ur and Kish and

aim it; Egypt. In Egypt these occur during rhe Xlltli dynasty, home

schalols chink char such beads wiitc not ntmuEacrtered in i'-gypt bur were

imported thiefa ftOJU outside^’
3

It may be posable that the teehLUijttC of

manufacturing faience wos originally discovered in India-

Beads found from ibe anaent sites have always been a thing of gicat

interest to the aichneahgUtJ as rhesc object luv* beer, found to supply very

important clue? leading ta OCt'KCE dating of ancient sites. Tksailed technical

siformation regarding the beads may be looked up in the volumes brought

out by tlic Archaeological Survey of India an these protedu static silfii I lie

aesthetic value of the bends and liow base they were Used CO\fl4 fully be

TtaJised, however, only if rhe method of matching the colours and size

O.F rhe different beads in the original strings Was known. How ettd imhly

[he Indies Valley jeweller matched the ditteirnc co-Onr? in the strings and

hew develapcd Was his scn.se af co.unr and adjustment of shapes coti. Iitnv-

ever, be guessed m some entent from some of the strings recomposed by

t]je 'Department.

Nothing has been kn-owtl about Lhe use of so caLLcd precious stones like

Dr, Mackay is to he cnrdiitd for his elnhuratL study on \xm1h.

65 T. G. Allen, Handbook of ate Egyptian Collection. p- 113

I.B I.'-'
, |
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pearl and diamond in Mohenjo-dano and Hatappn. Dr. Mackoy Ls :
opinion that inch SConet were not worked in tLojt: places due to then

extreme hardness. ‘‘ Pearl became the m.usc popular element, for die liunu-

Fnccurt of beads in India during die historic period- In. the Indus Volley

we fijld an extensive use oF shclJj but pearl ls conspicuous by its absence.

About firceen varieties of beads can be traced among the finds d!t

Mobenjcndarci and Hanpp- Besides these* along with these objects have

eften been found pawn shaped objects ft VMTSOlis shapes, grooved at the bop

and irt JnosL eases there ai'4 holes dnlied. through i:iem front end Co end.

In case of several Such objects gold wires arc Found passed through the hoEtS

and Formed mm loops at the top of die pawns, liYLclently these wete used

in due strings as pendent

besides these pencents oF USuait type, KVflnd Other objects have ,iLso

bsetl idenpfied as some sort of pendent. Of these the heart-shjipcd objects

deserve special notice. OF these heart-shaped object's mention has already

been made of one of gold Found ar Harappa- It is made (jl

thin sheet oF gold beaten ouC from behind into d-icee concentric heart-

shaped designs in which die sunken surfaces between tile rained rims were

inlaid with nbhed hands of blue faience. Op the reverse side cliere me

hooks attached a: the top, evidently meanr For suspending the ohjeer from

a String. The objer; is. however, unique of ics kirn! and can easily be com-

mended n$ an object ftf high acsthserc and technical value.

Twt> other heart-shaped objects were also foutnc at Harappa, one made

of faience and die ocher of steatite. The one of faience capers cowards the

edge and has a hole made at the base* for Attachment. The tip of die

object es sharply painted, The object was probably originally covered . with

some glaze which call rto longer be traced.” The other one lus got m
peculiarly to note and was Jttuvet&d ill a firagnier tary cofidition-

The heart motif ls one of the earliest decorative elements discovered by

mar. and was extensively used in the Indus valley at a common design for

vase decoration and ocher purposes. Its earliest occurrenet ^ symbolic

design can be traced in paintings oF [he Cave dwellers of Spo;n.
a * In some

of the Seals found in rhe Indus valley also, whcTe it occurs on the body ul

animok dspififd on them, the design have been used to convey some

symbolic melding, les association With magic appear bo be responsible for

fifi MIC,, p. jog. Sj Vacs pf. eii. d p. 441.

68 Voil Herbert Kuhn, Dit rftitftl Dereiiznt
p,
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ice name and probably. from the very beginning nf ice inception, die heart

motif came to be regarded is i portent embodying the magic fume of hfc.

Till recently beufr-sbaped Dcndeno cl gold were extensively m. use ;n

Bengal, and its association well ornaments ns necklace pcndctlfi reveal die

^rcic anckjiiity of some modem ornament; forma =.nd the -quixit continuity

of bdicf in magic,

01 rhe other objects which appear eg have been used Jo-: die Same

purpose a crescent shaped bead of banded aj^re deserves some nonce, Thai

ll was used an some jtring which might hive been used a.' a neck wear

is evident, and re ij init resting to mention :n this contietoon due

uacldy smiSar bca-ds of banded agate :itc still found to be warn hy children

in BcJlg;il as portents-

Wnerever heaped up ua piles, diOSc beads and pHldcncs are found to

have among diem two V«y interesting type of objects; one is a semi-

rircuJjr pieoe, usually made of metal 1 the other a flat rectangular piece made

citbcT in geld, Eilver, copper Of Etenc. The semi-circulat objects arc m most

case hollow md have small holes at tllfir apices. Hie flat strips have

usually two to six holes due ugh thcxll-

The association or these objects with rhe heads and the pendents goes

beyond dcii-'t to prove that they had something B do with die strings which

were mode with those bends etc. Bcad-Hr.ngs were extremely popular m.

India throughout the early period in bbwry arid representation of these

Strings cccur ftwty Oil rhe sculpture of die contemporary age, A figure

or Boihgayn, dated about first century B.C., has got (he representation oF

,1 girdle of uniform globular beads." The heads appear arranged in thfiW

rows, spaced after three beads in each caw by JUMPS cd a thin fiat rectangular

spacer through which ihe threads nf the stiUlg pas. Similar Jtl'Jngs with

spacer arraLlgcmcn-ts arc alio found on the decorative elephant* on

gateways at Bharur and Sandal/ 11

Til these represenacians at Bhanit arid

Sauchi agabl the strings am found to ceiminace at otic end in a peculiar

icnii<ircu!ar terminal having very dose affinity co die semicircular objects

men honed above- Frotn dl«C representations there remaitl Hide doubt

regarding the fiKt that the rectangular and the semi-dfculai objects found

in dx Indus valley sites were not different from the spacers and term 'rials

which were used ijn the companlran of Sitings,

tip BaenhafiT— pi. tej- 7u Slaisey, E+wfbi ete., pi. xvii,
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The use of aJnvnsc s:.m iSetr spacers and lentil rmls fn n<dnrticxi tally or the

S;i m-c shape may alsg Le traced in the Jicck-Sticngs made of jjold arid silver

Leads which art: $t 1]] art use ifi Northern India. The oonnnnny of ?hc

technique Ittf such a loili; time is an inteteSfciilg phenomenon. This is, how-

ever, a very simple way of composing strings of bends, aild ahfltidc all the

bead-Stpngs used, m the Indus valley were probably illl-de tu this process.

As has already been raid, no string has survived in original Sate, and

the strings cgnnoc be studied in their true perspective, ^ ct the Archaeolo-

gical Department have recomposed a number of beads etc. diy.cvercd From

the excavated sites into a few Strings of different variety. Among these

recomposed strings some appear to he quite sbapdy and true, to same

extent, to sOtne of the original Strings. But in a number of other cases

shown itl the 'Mohenjo^aro and the Indus Ci vi libation where there axe

terminals chough these are only single string compositions, appear bo be

quire illogLca!,

Of the strings which appear to Lave ffiint resemblance to some of the

originals a fcw deserve particular nousc for their btellty, technical quality

and the long continuity of the types. Five spacen
,
two terminals mud a^e-

nniiorm globular heads found close together, which probably constituted one

string have brcn ro-made by die 'Department
1

-into a siring of exceeding

beauty. As there ate fivo holes in <aeh spacer doc beads have been arranged

in five rows' ihc rows arc Spaced by three Spicers and die two remaining

spacers servo as die base of rhe terminals. The ornament was identified by

Dt. hiackay as a bracelet. Usually arm ornaments may be expected ill

pairs- A number of very tiny beads, spacers and tetminak found at

Hntappa Were actually remade into a pair of wnsc bands in the same tech-

nique, In die above case ihc ornament appears to be a bit too long to he

used as a bracelet. On the other band ornaments very much reSculbliilf

this one may still be found mted in northern India by women as 'hanthl'

or neck-collar. Keek-Collars Wife ui vd£uc m the Endns valley as it evident

from the clay figures mentioned above and I nm bi favour of identifying

the obj-ett as X cbalcolithic Jieukweiir, die archetype c-F rhe 'konihis’ of the

liner age, the shape of thing having changed very litdc Ln course of its

song cancan u ity. Worn at the end of a slender neck, the yellow of the

polished gold was sure co create a nice edcct ,

71

71 MIC,,
p. js-i; pi oLii, 3-
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Nest we shall take note of a rather unusually long string recomposed

from qa lotlg barred shaped tends of CUfttdian. The beads have been arrang-

ed jh rows of six strands nnd the rows aie divided into «nn parmieim by

copper spacers which are flanked hv globular beads of copper, some of

which arc covered by gold, Dr, Mickay is in favour 01 identifying the

ornament as a necklace but je might, as it appears from its length, be 1

girdle Hi Wc5L'
s

A numbs c± light green bated shaped bench n: inac, 15 disotUr bearU

or gold and 'even pendenrs rif agfl'c jasper found together in a container

at XfobenjtMnto were recomposed by the 'Department' inro a, string of

umurpissed beauty. The pendents [ jasper have thick gold wires thinned

onr and Coiled two or three tLtnel ar chc-ir proximal ends to form .nop.

TJic stung have been made by passing 0 thread through the barrel shaped

heads', the discijar reels of gold and the loops of the pendents. All the

pendents ate at the centre while the barrel shaped heads plated on. etthet

side of the pendents ire separated twin each other by groups of the di.s-

cular reck, ihcre being rive di-cs .n each group, . lie beads and the pendents

show high finish and exquisite workmanship and though it cannot he

dcnnitcly said whether the stj.tlg really resemble :tS original shape yet m
whichever arrangement these might have been, tfie ultimfilc merit of the

string cannot be oveijmjkSed, The colour or (he pendents, die smooth

refractivonew of tfae jack beach and the shining quality of the gold reels

bespeak a well developed sense of colour and craftsmanship slmos: reaching

a sente of sophistication

Besides these beads and pendents now available in a threaded form

numerous other brads and pendents were found from till over iL-e exca-

vated sites of Indus valley wh eh with or without the help of the accom-

panying speers and cetmi rials may be remade intts a good, many other

Strings of similar merit. It may bctc be pointed out that die technique of

composing bead-strlngi wLth ihe help of almost similar ECHnififtls and

tpaCCrS was not only known m India alone but may rtlsu bd crated in fi

very distant country like tgypt, In an XV ] 91 Dynasty grave at Giza In

Egypt were discovered a tew necklaces, bracelets ant! anklets Sticking to the

bones of a number or skeletons, These strings were all made of beads cf

different types in a process noticed above, wilh the help df Jen'ncircuLtr cer-

72 MIC,, p. 510; pi. di, bapniu, Jfj M!C., p. 5151; pi. n.
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mmals and shaped Spacers of gold. Occurrence Eff .tilings made in

cK;$ jicocess is very rare in Egype and is not known durmg other dynasties

excepting the XVllIth and tbtie wrings WC probably used an.y to idotn

die efflad bodies- On die orher hand strings made ill dus techllicjiie iM ljoyed

wide popularity in [ltd
1 a and its continuity can be traced from the cLialeo-

liddc age down to the modern fimes From these facts it may not he

unreasonable to think that the tedlJt-iqne was an original disceVtty of lildii

and it was brought into Egypt by way of trade
11

The strings noticed above arc mostly of considerable Length and were

ptobabiy used as netk and waist omajnencs. But there nrc at least two short

strings width cannot but be identified as wrist bonds, These "wo orla-

ments were made of little heads with nny spicm and terminals oE

Otjuully suitable dimensions, all made of gold. 1 here were recovered along

widi other ornaments at Ha tappa. From these ornaments ;c ]s evident

chit stnn.ES made ill tilt above mejniantd fed.ltiic|Ue CO 1 1 i : I also be used as

ami ornaments, 5udl opi-imencs occur ttl Egypt as anklets Loo but whether

these could be used lietc also to fhe mate end tanflOC be m&-

Arm-ornannents

Among the ann ornaments winch were rn use m India from very early

rime the occiLtterice of bead Strings are not rare hut the usual common and

widdy wont: form of arm ornament always had been of die dupe of some

sort of a ting. We may now pmSS Oil to the rings discovered in die Indus

valley, the number of which is by no means insignificant, A good many

o l these rings appear to have been worn as ornaments of the arm,

A number of these rings occurs in different metnl. These rings have,

iwwcver, been found in vety bad states oi preservurion and many will

never be restored to tfieir angina! states.

Some of these rings were made of tfjJn sheets of metal. These sheets

were fiist made intu tubes of different shape and it appears that these tubes:

were originally filled with some sort of core, probably bitumen, which

melted away lit course, of time. It may be. pointed out here that tings

made of moral tubes arc still widely worn, all over India end arc known as

yafi (= Sanskrit twjky#—bracelet). In these awdem bracelets cores of

shellac are widely used. From the point of using some core to harden the

Hasan. EstfaiifijOnj tri Qizn,
p.

pi Ikjcvui, fjrxiv.
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iTic-Ciil culic& r;jf ["•C!i3i valley craftsman haj alrradv passed eta earlier stages

of Mkwn and the rings tad already assumed a definite dupe upon which

little fundamental ofliuigc was fn.ide during the subsequent

Verj- few metal rings I Live been found in any fair state oT preservation

bur the ceduHipe in which Ibese rii^s were made appear to have:

been mm nt less the same, TI10 tubes in the rings Were made by

joinmp eta itaers iturdc th< rings, eta edges of eta starts sometimes only

iiitT, sumetuncs they were allowed 10 overlap ietiiiLr.g die core inside, 1 ne

nvo ends of the rings, a f ter tamg bent to assume shape, were orebahLy

cut with j saw. Sometimes ctart air found two small boles drilled at

these ends, evidently pas some sen of threatlL It appear; chat after

the nllgs were worn ita two ends of eta ihrejits were fastened so that eta

ends of die ringj might not gci widened allowing them to escape from the

Qtms. It (Si interesting to note rtat thu surface of the mcizls were in all

these rings, lefr without :jny dec-0ration and the merit of bracelets lay

in the high polish nf their surfoce. We have etampEcs of works of grantl-

latiors nnri even inlay but it cannor, however, ta espialned why. [be poksbed

metal surface was usually pce'etzed re- ur.v undulated. cmhftMcd, gtal 1 til ated

or any other form nt decoration:.

The rings of faience shell and tHtaarrta have generally been found in

fragmentary conditions. In seme bangles of fatcnce and thell, the ontet

surface! of I he rings happened bo be decorated with one, two, or three deep

grooving m relief of a herringbone- pc.Lttrh,'" "l ta herringbone pattern is

a Very widely used decorative design nf the [fidrij valley and fin be seen

to- occur frequently oil cite ealtbenware vases. This design can be traced

also in Egypt .'
11 Why it came no he st> c.ojc.y associated with the brace-

U(S tmlnot be dcnmrrly soul. tavern | other designs may olio ta 1 meed

bur rhe herringbone design was liked most.

Of the rings Found Ulta-cr, a pair of faience ornaments deserves special

notice buenuse of the peculiar heart-shaped form of the rings Olid the

deeply serrated edges. The inner side of the a mgs ars regularly polished

and ft appears probable that tta rings were used as wriatats, Thu peculiar

pan af bracelets was discovered at Harappa.’t

“5 MlQ.. pi. :m;r, j— figJ. 57.

jfi Petrie, Dtiw<Ativt Art of Egypt,
p.

5c, fist'- 91. 72-

77 AS!.. AR.. pL id, fig. 30.
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A nice specimen at terracotta bracelet discovered in an undamaged

condition in a pir i'n Me hen in-darn sliowi dui: iimanwnts made in tenir-

cotta were also made with sufficient care. 1 he practice of using terracotta

urilamctits Was prtvalcnj,. Made of fine day che object was given,

a very smooth surface and. a slip of pink paint to make it attractive, Its

pair is missing,"*

TJlfi copper nngs winch art SO nuinenms have been found to OGolt

mostly in si molt form, J hey were usually made by untertiiianioLiJ

bending of wires of very kdt thickness. Of thfiC tings some ate t« small

in diameter end woe probably meant ro E>C worn either uS finger cr os

ear ring;. There is a curious ring of silver having a squ:ae bezel showing

\ Maltese cross oil it. The existing oE tills object shows that the use o:

linnet rings w;ls also in vogue. The practice ot seeing dacumuLltf With

rings of personal use has been a vety common one tu Egypr, Greece,

Mesopotamia mid Indie and :t may nor bo unreasonable to chink chat the

he^cl icon or. ibe ring men tinned abuse served ;i sum hit purpose.''
1

Other eTnewients

Reference has already beer. made to two peculiar geld ornaments

while deictabing die hoard of jewellery found at HarappJ. Each of these

ornaments has fy conical bosses of gold Soldered COg-CUier Lit on ingenious

device, seven placed at die middle while the remaining twenty iUiround

them OH ill auks- At eadt end ol the ornaments ls found a SiliaSl latidk

which wai evidently meant for accommodating sonic 30CE of fastener. Rings

made of similar houses, usually made of silver ate Still now found nS S

popular cmamcEit among die women cf northern. India. These are nflW

known tli Kadii, It is t'uitti possible chat the beautiful ornaments which

occur in parr were aJso mconc for the adornment of arm-'
0

The account of personal ornaments discovered from the Indus v alley

Sites £S not complete widlQUC a dcicrspnon of the peculiar 5-shaped object

referred to obove. At tbe base of the object tbete is J1 Rat S-shaped plate

of silver, On this plate were soldered the tiny beads of gold symmetrically

hem ra assume tbe peculiar shape- It: is rlien mlaid with two rows of tiny

cylindrical heads of burnt steatite capped wirh gold ends. Ill fiaoh of tbe

two loops formed within the plore [here arc pinholes, evidently for attach-

es MIC., p. ^aS; pL. e-f;ii
r

iz. 79 MIC., p 510; pL cziviii. A, fig, 13.

@0 Vais, StciHMfrtfjfi ill HMdppf!, p. 64, pi, fnavii, 6, so,
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merit. Nil, Vat is of opinion ibat clue thing could be worn as sn attads-

]]]Cnc m wearing-apparels ns a brooch, On die mrluT ilaCld it 3my be painted

cut than die object has close affinuy to die mod tiled birddei soetl eft tl.it:

girdles cl tile figures of day. It is evident fro in diesc figuncj that several

typei cf girdle buckles were in use bur mi actual specimen excepting ibis

one is found (O have any similarity to tllvst modelled hackles, It limy not

be unreasonable to think that this cne js a surviving Specimen of the type

£ buckles which were actually ttt use.

We have ended with a brief account of die forms and cht cechniqiM*

a: the p':fscipnS spedmens of ornaments recovered from the eholcolithtc

SUES of India. '

J rmkets" observed Mayers 'arc closely connected, with dtUSS

and costume . and like them objects of Fashion.’ He bad also very aptly

said that the corm and finish ! ornaments are governed not only by fashion

and taste cf each period but also by the technics! skill C?F the workman.

It may futebet l>s added that what has been said by Mayers is not all.

Jewellery forms are also conditioned by tile peculiar artistic tendencies o:

Lbe different people which make dbcSe ornaments. The mutual blfhceUK!

of neighbour! ri£ people L.iptjn each ocher are also very nftert Found reflected

in die artistic activities of both.

Very liccte is known regarding the dress and costume of dlx Indus

valley people. Of a people living m a moist tropical atmosphere notate

usually demands dieit body to be kept bare- Fio:n literat',11'^ OS well IS

sculpture of ancient India it appears thai die early inhabitants of the

country maintained. irrespective of sc.\.. the tradition of going woth, as little

clothing as possible. Bare body eventually affords a complete freedom in

the use and display cf petSofld ornaments in as many varieties AS l-.iUTtari

failcy may conceive. Keeping die bocy bate as well cj going' with leads

of persons! odlaltients Od hove been considered by many people as bar-

barous Luc die advantage! of both these habits have always heat exploited

by die Indian jeweller to the fullest ament. From tire sculptural MLiiautS

alld the actual Dfnwnents found m the Indus valley ir may r.ot bt un-

reasonable to think that these cadkeir inhabitants of tlisi country wae not

i’aj. removed from ibc:r successors in both these practices.

The taste -of dx period car he guessed to a certain exrcoc tce-m the

btottie, stone and the ceiratctta figures discussed above. The fi^Ute show-

ing- a dignified perSGtiahi.y clad in a shawl displays 3 fillet around die head

and an armlet around the surviving upper arm. It does not ?hfiw any

tn.Q., jrap, :y4v 5
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nuck 'Went. Does ec ELiggeEE that peopit ol noble or igcr. did not favour die

wearing of any neck ornament f

1

The Jig tret of ihe r.vo dancing scatuecccs shew .1
peculiar way of adorn-

ing ones amii, Dr. Mnekny suggests that this nuglit be a peculiar foshifltv

prevailing among die dancing women. The 11 1 1 ill emus terraced n ngUieS,

however, sugstil rhac like die Indians of thf early historic age die Indus

valley people also look dcLighc n wearing as many ornaments on the

adornable parts oF die hndy and this ptovided sufficient Scope fot die

jewelkt co tormuface his oniarucnrs m as ninny varieties as possible,

The technical knowledge ol 'be Indus valley jewel lei' was of an

advanced character; The seeps in the progress oi cheir achttVSlllHlt can nor,

hnweTCL1

:
be traced. Study ifl die evolution of technical knowledge shows

chat die atrLit began from a very simple JSLace. The eaHiesc ortuimentr, cs

lias fitrcafly been said, were flowers and creepers, iree leaves and feathers

of birds, dawj and hones oF afiiuioL etc. Introduction of Jtoncs and metiLs

was the aic*e stage. Ac this iixtge sc was probnb.v die aim of the artisc

to make their ornaments look ns near t'lfii prototypes -ike the flowers etc.

as possible, RepeCrtinn led to con veil iionaLisstia-n, Then probably tame

the ur^e to break the monotony of Forms and suifaecs. This Stage pro-

bably saw the ramtrl^ of the advanced technical skills like the tasting,

soldering, inlaying, embossing. cutting jewelh and encrusting chase on

metal surfaces. Tlx last one was tie crowing achievement of the jeweller,

In the Indus valley precious stones were not knowr bt't all the above

mentioned techniques cttduding the ciiertisritig of stones on metal surface

wert already ui existence in the Etidus valley, They showed originality

in finding out the pKXCSJ of making the artificial coloured ob|eet tilled

faience and inlaid ir frequently on go'-d and Otlw surfaces. The soldered

conical boSSCS in die supposed arm-pieces show a great ndvanoiitiein i-H i he

art of shaping, polishing and soldering while on die B-sbsped piece we

came across the teclmicjiie of inlaying stohes on the SUrFace ol gold. I Jus

art k not known to occur in Mesopotamia; in Egypt anti Siberia it appears

quite late In d.ice. In Egypt u occurs lr. the pectoral? of the X E It.i

Dynasty while the .Siberian objects cannot be dated earlier than toco E.C,

The vvey in which the Indus valley workers overcame the mcnotoliy

of form also appear to be C-f cheir own And.

It may be pointed otic rlliir the Indus jeweller scrupulously avoided

sniitljl Forms which are quire common in Egypt, among the ScUvhtan.s of
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Siberia and i[j Ptfsia bom where t had also found its way to GtflKf,

Sprinkle of animal farm is noe .rare in Indian jewellery at early historic age

but foreign influence appears responsible tor die phenomenon.

In suLlluHrig Up, aJCbcntLon may he drawn to mi intfresting feature ff*

gardillg me finds or die nrnaiiKncs. It ls tilt essence ol h^hly developed

Dcchmcnl forms side by ssrlt wirli uL'nai'utnlo of mattftbds in which I'lrrs had

been no scope tor ilraw«Elg any technical bnlliaLKC, The struggle lor

rnaitory over various complicated lechtncpes was already sn j highly ad-

vanced jeage and in rh-is respect the jeweller n: India had far surpassed hi*

neighbour m Iran and Mesopotamia, Their indtbKdftBs to tiicic neigh-

hour ui respect of ’Cwelleiy forms und cechmejnes was, as m cast of various

other arcs, insignificant. Then what was rise reason of die tviscer.ee of

ornaments embodying elaborate Mchnttul skill on [bo same IlctI with die

ornaments oE very common type,

Its answer tests with the very character of rke sues. The excavations

carried out :n Mesopotamia, Egypt, Siberia etc have btought ta light only

one aspect of life, diat of people of tin ectmocmcflly wcLl placed cider.

Whatever hall from these countries belonged ci titer to a icmg cr a Cpiectl

or men ol similar position,

The Mces nl Mohenja-dara and ITarappj .no totally different ItolII. die it

neighbours in this respect, h cannot be said m whom the ornaments so

far discovered from these situs belonged, Ehit the antiquities discovered

from tiie s:tus reflect the caste of cb; crtizciis irrespective of dnur econwr-ic

position, Thor is why there me objects whtcli were u;ed by ecotiolnicjJlv

wed placed people side by -tide With objects used by very poor people with

litcEe scope for the display ol technical s-cilf- But the sure token m finish

the hrecclec of retrace- ita compares quite favourably with (lie cflltiency

shown in finishing the tkgJAt tor cjmumcnr or the elaborate 8-shaped

htfloch.

Kalyak K Cj'ANGUI.I



The Historical Background of the Works of Kalidasa

ill detemtltutig dx prohtlhh: dace nl Kalidisu iIlcic is jirartica I

ly

complete ».Ln3rii3n !tj' among scholars regarding the ocuaneccLrin of KiiLLiIiLs^i

wirli one VikcaEoadiiya. Although Sanskrit liunture makes no mention

at the rcinaon tit Kalidasa ivicb Vi hrar-iiid itya in any at die numerous

winks dealing with VjJtraniaditya, yet on the authcnicy of a vet-K
L

:n ;l

work (jailed Jy&t i'nuid£bh&ra attributed ta Kalidasa, which work is kith"

not accepted as a genuine work of Kalidasa and has been more or less

accurately assigned to die ] l tla century A.D., all modem scholars apeak of

the umcjuwdwiabLe tradition of ind:a regarding die connection of Kalidasa

wida Vikramidltya,

Afcer accepting dill connection,, the attempt of scltolatr 1ms been to

fix che prticnW Vtkramatluya m wl»sc rcEgn Kalidasa could hove

Edo naked, Yaaovatman of Katicuj ia coo late. The mi;or.ty oJ icbal.ua

are inclined to identify tlie ViJimulldicyii with one of die Gupta emperors,

Some people try ta show that -btp tnusc be die Vikrnmadiiya whn founded

the Vikfaina Era." Ill the r.amt Viktamotvasiya and in the DCCntrfcnee of

the ward Villoma .'vice sn die litsc Act of choc drama.
11

people assume

that Kalidasa w,1s hinting .it V liuamadicya. In die names ot Kumitfi.

5kanda and Candia barn of ocean, found m dx fCn rsipraism ii-jijii and in

the RdghatMmsa there is the apUUaji prevailing thar daere are hints about

Kumaragupra, Skandagnpta and Catidtaguptu son of SAmiadrjgupta of chc

Gupta dynasty. Further, in die conquests of Raglan people ace a similarity

with die conquests cf Sam udtaguptc , In the Asvr.mecha of Piuyamitn

mentioned ill die Mibvi.kfigmTnitfsi
,

1

[.lonpEc see n reference ctj che great

.sacrifice performed by Samudrtgjupta. Nor cnly this, in the Visions

words cannecccij ividi the raai gup, rhey see n hint [ the Gupta dytmsty

1 y- at ; t

^ Tin fa t ftmitTRf ti

a B.c. gd

j ("} f&m ftpFTforr wt i "nd (°) srjitftai

4 3ti die fifth A^r- See nace 33 bdow,
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illOr The CEicripis-cin in she KumAYSsambhatJit r;[ [lie ladies ill tilt diy of

Os.vd Li ipr-Jiiclvi
1

when iwa wus entering the ary fur Us marriage and ths

Sn.HK passages .appearing in rh- RAghuvimsa
1

wh.cn Aja was entering the

city &l Vijarhlia fuf bis marriage with [ncimiac ate taken cr« he uruiauoru

of passages Em the Bsfddbsatnia rif AsvaghoEa. 1

KiiJjdisc's knowledge of

Clock astronomy 9 and bs knowledge o? the rheoriei uf Aryabhata* are other

cvider.osj brought forward to assign for Ks.idiba a date about font etfV

lurtts after die Christian era.

Wilbauc atreinpung r& discuss any of these views which are by now

well known to everyone wild IS aetata inred with Kalidasa research and

witliour even g'vtng ar.y references to modern concnhcitionj; in roiinretion

with die points mentioned above, 1 tern my attention to find our ii there

are other evidences that point out EO any other date far die great po«.

There is nothing that can he called a definite evidence. It there were such

an evidence there would have been tto cflotrcwersy on the point, The

matter hns to be decided by inferences, What arc the moil acocpabic data

fdt such inferences f This is the only oultn at issue.

The BbdtfriCavikya in die MfilAvik&gnimitra''
1

is somedung unique. It

mention? die nartSC q: lIk hero of the dtxfftf. t Ofdy in the Mudyh

tlh&ss that we come SctOm i hfl name of the hero appearing ift the

btwaiavakya.“ Usually it icUt.< to the king reigning at die time when

die drama Was first pur on the stage and thar without any nwnd«l of die

5

6

1

3

vliieL

9

to

Cante VlL, verses g6-£k),

fjnm vn, verses
5
- rC. There ±rr dlghi vjjbtions in swne flam.

CnnU> in, verses 13-34

L’w nf Jimitrv m iTSt ^

is it Greek wen!

—

Kum&Tirfdn}bb£Uii, VII-p.

Jlrfgfdb-wfrwii, Canra XJV, ^c-

fqwi wq fes-

4ft jji^qlT’ifli ~tP?T?rr i

?T *T3T qrfqa^^fT II

Ieie king Qmdagupin k mentioned as resgteng ever die kingdom.



ijq Thu HiitQW&l Background of tbt Wa? k.r of KdlttOsfl

name of the king " StUnellmiSi there is n« reliTellCO to a king at .ill and

m the Bbatacavlkya wc End cinEy j general prayer lor prosperity and

happiness .

1 '1

[n MudrUr. die name a: the ['CIO happens 10 be identical with

me name c-f a Eater king;. namely Cjndmgupta of tijC Gupta dynasty and

if we assume rltac ihc dmma was written at tilt tame of CiiidragupLi of

rhe GllpCd dynasty, then die BharntaviUtya mentions only die name el the

reign leg king yiul noc of rile lieit), Ol course tile author baj taken advan-

tage of die identity of the two names and- rhus introduced die red name

of die king instead of simply Speaking of die .-ting without meniitHiing

llLs name as in many other dramas. Further Candtliglipea ol r|>c kfamya

flyriasty had Ho need to save the earth from the oppression of the Mlccchas,

since at his time the Greeks were not able to invade India and conquer

any prt of tc. On the other band, he defeated the Greeks and iinncjted a

parr ol the Greek empire iji Persia Into b=S own empire. In the case of

Candragupca at die Gupta dynasty, the oikai were masters of portions of

the country and lie bail to save the country from tins foicEgLi domtnation.

So the. statement iti :kr Bfuratavikya oi iWridrtffiS^ifni
1

' that Candragupta

Saved die country :t0Jll the oppression of the Mlcrchas IS more appropriate

as .n description of GuicrugnpLn of the Gupta dymtty than nF die hero o:

die drama himself.

it is only in the MUiauik&gnrmitta that wc End the name of the hem

appearing in the Bhuratavakya,
J,‘i

Et it is a general rule dine m die

is-
i— nierY ?Sinrr

vT 3vtv-1 'M r'tr |V^ ifr ^r?' : 1

vriipfT: rirfh R'-kI yjm; 1

13 .—Sturdy *^1^ 1

^fTT- j- ai
-

3

TTif^r FRjj m

5flWfas —ife' wstgrr:

fasvurr: gparft rfrsrwtT

4k*dl B?RT ^ 335TT 1 Mi

:—‘I^PTrhjr rIsp-qftfif vt;
I

W^W+7?F1S^ 8^' <Tf5!E3: II

r 3 gatf'

*

1*^7 1

r^ The last wnrd STtirRr?



The Hi&t-QTftel Background t}\ ike Wovki of Kelid&e Tj[

fJharatavakyii jC is the reigning king eI-^ii '5 mentioned without gil'ing his

Ujni< as in the Mtcehekalite 2nd die Vemsamhare ' 1

or hi actual mention

of his name a> in dir M^dtArikfAi^ r then it 13 not unnatural to presume

Lhac die name Agnimitfj mril dolied ill die Bharatavakya of die Mthttii-

kagnimitre [3 n fso die name eF die rcigeiing kitig, Agntmicr.i is alia ihe

hero and since we do not know of any ocher king named AgnirrUtta who

could be the contemporary and patron i>f Knlidosa, die mosc reasonable

position will be tv assume thoc in chis dpamil, (he hero is die reigning king

himself, namely, AgHtroitfa, in whose time and under whose pairamge

Kalidasa ftonrishecL

Apart from the men ten cf rhe hero as die reigning king m the

Bhat-icnvaky.i, tins -asr verse in t!iC drama, MilaniiejgniroHnt, is unique in

ndier ways. This last vet'jm in die drama 15 ald-t really a BholattvStyn i
it

simply snys in rhe second hnlf that die dm mo has nc BbatataVlkya,
13 The

first ha.EE 1£ a part of the story.
1 '-1

En all die dramas, die story ends btiofe

the but verse, called die Bhaiatavakyn. If ihere are two vetsei in the end,

the first .s c parr of the story and rhe Second is ouciide me story,"

Here 1 he first half of rhe verse is 1 pari <if die story, being the words of

the hero to llU first conwrr; Then lii tin? second half, die actor who took

die peer of the hero aniWLLWCS W she audience {and this is outside the

story) disc die usual bcned-eiion which is Expected lit diat stage (ii.fa.iyain)

is unnecessary and hence cancelled, m so far as there es rujchtng to be

praved For when Agnirnrcra was reigning over the kingdom- Thus what

We are considering is not dw Rlinraravakya oF the drama, but rather the

absence oF a Bliararavikyo in the drama.

The only major objecnon to accepting Agnanutr-Ji, die hero of ike

drama, us also o concern potofy of Kalidasa is chat HO poet ecu Id luwe

portrayed ;t reigning king, in such unfavourable colours. I have dLKtissed tlie

irohhm of the character ot A^unrtirra i:i the drama in a paper which will

lppeitr ill the Silver Jubilee Number of the rfnnals of the Bhendarkiir

Oriental Restavch Institute* PooiU- There J have shown diet Agnimttfil

ifi i|q7: in Mtetheksiihe and grqFnrTFF^h tHT3 'n ^etiifamhin,

17 TTf+«5S3IFi

tS ?ii :jrHu'i Ti I>n3nrn;f?i nsMt fF^rq"^ =t srg iftFrft infsrftt 1

jy ?qi3| SRH^gg^IT fii^ =3^ I

20 This is ik cat [n Mrerhei'jiiiliti, NdgSoanda ere.



ii2 The His tancut Buckgrvftna the Workt of KaUiisA

15 the gOCS L h.EJO 3. KiilldjjJ. Itld d'.J L tltO UJUill judgm-SOt jIlOUl Ilia

charatter docs scam justice to die grear part, E have also explained there

due ECilidiLria had Ag:iimitrn in mind when F)C described Righu and

Kunwi :EL hn two geest epics.

As we know from chc drama, MalamiidgrjirriitTa, Agmmitra hail his

cspiin! at Vidua. during the life-time of his tocher Pasyaiiutra, There is

no record to show that Vid-sa wiS at my Other time a great imperial

capital. In ihc Megh ssnndesa Y:,d:sa is mentioned

1 "V-cisa, the imperial capital famed in all the quarters

This description is more appropriate at the lime of Agcitnntra than at any

olIicc time, Those who have when note of this point Khd it necessity to

offer seine explanation*
1
since they Cannot grt away From rhe idea -of Kali-

dasa being a contemporary of Vikrairiiiluya and from die consequent need

Kj put Knlidasu SC about ^6 B.C., Lc, about l century after the time ul

AgnUnicta.

By the side of diE5 description of Victim ai the gieat imperial capital,

one must read the description of die city Ujjayin: in rhe MegluiandeSa.

Though there are many vetses
aa devoted to the description, rheic is not

,1 mention of the palace OT of the emperor. There is die mention of the

river,
21

of the temple,
15

of the streets.
2
" of the house,

2
uf rile handsome

d;misis
Lh

and of many things. It ls described ns evetydsirtg exOSpt nil

:fttp*na! eapEcaJ. Tins Looks Luther improhaDle, hy she s:de of die description

of Vitiisa, it this shore poem were written by Kahdiisn under tile pattorugc

of die great VHtiamiduyA of UjjsymL

SchoJars s:pcak of ihp pamaluy of Kalidisa for Ujjayinl in so far aJ he

wants the doud, r hough oil atl utgent mission, t-o go but of hts difCGt mute

ii MjCghauruLdia L-a^..

22 Nagpat UiHvtrii'iy fawnd l, veL V, Piper on Kilidasa by T I Kednr

zj Mfgh^nndcH, T-y? jg ^5,

34 d :
J *1 MEgtiaiandeia [-JC ir.d rp"4 ItL Mcgh;ifia:Kl^sj f-JJ-'

35 q^T-TFnrrffrsr ln ^eghsjamjcfa, Thi* nnd the ricjct tw-n vorscs

refer co the remplc,

26 inyffoijif in Meghan: ndefa, [-37

*7 01 Mi!ghjjnn(|«a, I-33 and qEpq^ifi kt hleghascnddn, I-3&

-S f3fP0DTt in Mcgtarandrsi, l-yi gfadi jig
m MrghasanJeSa, E -3*5 in Megliaannieia, L-331 ^tf r i

i“ MfJghnrLinndeii, [-35: La Megl-insinjc^, I^y.



Tfm Historic#! Btttgrortnd d/ tbe U r

ojijf of KaHiIIs# x33

[0 see LTj;j.yinT
J

" Bur few pimple Imvc stepped co think why Kalidasa

cook the cloud first to Vidtsa and then westward tr.' TJjj-iyuiT. If Kalidasa

was so partial =: UfjaymT, lie Cuuid liavc iaken the cloud straight away to

Lfjjnyim, TJbc shows his very great pattiatny dd due great imperial capital

or his time, namely. VidifiL KajiclaSn could ItOE think of anything else

for one starting from RlEEiagiri and proceeding northwards tlpn firsL to

go to VnJisti- ihen he directs the doud ta visit LjjaymT also. In SO far as

Vidisa is die scene t?f one of his dramas,'" he dm not describe the aly in

iliii poem. But UjjayinJ, the city of historical importance lie had Co des-

cribe ill detail!, since that is not the scene of sny Dtlier wmlt of his.

This yrtat pattiakey for Vid:sa justifies the assumption that FCmdasit

lived -it a time when Vidisii was :i great imperial capital and cll.lt is wily

at the time when Agnuiutia had his Court there.

In the Rdgfamtfmia we can see a clear allegorical representation ot the

dfltfl }
1 :n [ndia under the later MilUtyan kings, the revival of icligicn by

^usyanv’cra and the birth of bis great son who founded a new dynasty

and who consolidated the empire chat had broken Up. Qlle cannot U1I55

;l close resemblance between Diljpa md fusyamnra. Both were religiously

minded. DiJioa, the representative o! kingship in [lldu, is informed by

his Trochet that the roiidnuity o: kingship was about to be broken on

account of the sins committed towards Kamadhenu

:

|f%rf r^fHTftr!: ijl^'ijpJl^t t

sftwrfo f| a?fi '^frprr^fd^JTi ® 1
n

"There ls rliis obstacle co your desires on account of the want of nes^

pect shown co lief : Know you thus. Indeed, depominc Ircm showing

respect id those who deserve respect obstructs prosperity," DilTpa per-

forms penances; he is blessed with a son. The very fact that lie prefaces

the mention of the dynasty o: Rauku with sixteen coyai virtue:'” that

adorned the kings, indicates that he had in mind some kings who were

nyi whit the kings of rhe Roghn dynasty were.

From the MiltivikiignimitTa we know that Pusyomicra SlJtl performed a

great sacrifice, rh;ti he entrusted his grandson. Vasimutra with die respon-

sibility of protecting tile sacrificial horse, rliat the Yavanas txtacked the

tf=TT; yJsrr MeghaMwIek, l-jy.

30 Mikvikignfmitr*. ji E-ytj.

ya In font v-jrscr, namely 1Ugh»v4rpi<t, [-5 to 8 .

6i.H.q,-, EUKii. j^i



1^4 Tfv Htjtorifdl Background of thi Wovkt of K&htlgsa

horse on die banks of the SituUui, that the boy hero defeated! ds£ Yavanai

and recovered! tEte horse and thuc Pusyamitra petfptrnrd me sacrifice w:di

diat !wt3e.
M The mcEdcncE narrated in rhe third Canto tit the ftaghubm

atrtse

are closely similar ta these hLttnticd] facts, lltdrj Steals die sanfififtfnj horse

nJ Dtllpa, Dijfpa sends his $on Rggbii who was then a tnfene boy? 10 re-

cover the horse, Raghu figbm with Tndra and retorna with victory/'

In the Mrtl.TjiksgrttmitM at is Pusyarnitra's son who monies the lister

of the king of Vidarbha- In rhs Rt£gbati4Mi<A it is DiLipa s grandson, who

cnatfics the .sister of die Vidarbha king, In die Hugbawmsd it is Dillpo's

Son who recovers the SnCtihrial hotSc diat Was Stolen while in rhe Mala-

liihdgnimitrA it is Pusyam rtra's grandson who performs tins feat, Both

were mere hoys and great hcras. The agreement if far greater than die minor

difference,

Frotn Lire Mihvtkignjmjlm, it h found rha [ Agniijutns had conquered

Vidalhha anti End sway over diat area, Efe could decide about die succes-

sion to the rlnone and EbC could practically til crate Itis teCnls to the Vi clnrbl ta

ting. In the litigibtfOrfmJrf. it ls Sound dint die conquests' of Rsighu extended

Lipno the Southern extremity gf India, TllLt may lie tsn exaggerated des-

cription oS the conquests of Agnitnitrj. Even the Mauryan empire did not

tmtnd to the extreme south of India,

According ro Kalidasa, Pu^yamnnra wss not the emperor, hlc is styled

Senadhipaci in the Ms!#’vikagnimitm, though he performs the sacrifice,

hnjm the fact tint mien nc the time of Pusyamitra, Lt is Agmmitra who is

styled Raja, it may be concluded chat according ro Kalidasa, AgtiimJtra was

the hrsr t^al kitig after the revival of religious Life in Enjia. And

3j TJic whole ineMerrt is nictittoriL-J -u tiic letter el PesyajiMTi iu Aguimitra,

ivliidi tuns as foltmvs: T>rrd^t jp-qfor irfcrTW ijdi,

^yFT trP^TKng^ftrffn firf^nr^ i Efrst^l *rai nrg^Jrrr-

%TT WPhRTftM fte 5T ftpft-

T^FTTUr Sffffe: I FTTT iffmjlt+lHfltf* Hltftrt ST^t 1

ff^irrw if ffffhuart n

qrr*t ff^qj n^rsai^ wT f^Trrtfa-

ifW WL I

liiyiwiHjtofo. KI-3S tu £y.



The Historical Bttckgtvtfnd of the Works: of Kitiitii* 135

m IhghtivAinla nil-io, the dynasty is called afier Raghu and not after DilJp.1,

There is sqltic parallel between these two facts

Rasrhu prccecds from Ap.imnta to Porasika by the land rente,
3 ' ihd

due Implication iS iliac due sea-roMK is also available, pethaps as a shorter

route and die commoil fOUK- Unless K.iThdiiS;i wittUcd to give this impli-

cation tJiere is 110 need ra specify that Raghu proceeded by land. In Para-

sTLi lie met die Yavanas, Aldtougli it IS HOC spccLficaily Stared dint

he fought W2r|i the YavanaS in die Firt.sTkn ctrliOIfy h tllCL'C U the mention

of Yavana women MU that country.
111

' In Kerala he speaks about Kernk.

women ,

iT
in the country of the HiiniS, he spenks about the Huna

wumSti.” Why should he speak about Yavana worntii in Pstdsikii iloEcts

at the time of Kalidasa, Pan],Ilka was a YavanJ kingdom? Porasika was a

Yovada kingdom at die ume of Agnimitra, The Creek empire in Asia

collapsed sCOle time after Agnimitm.

From Plmika, Raghu proceeded northwards
51

' and readied the

SrndW*" SitldiiiL may mean Linly 0 rivet or we may ncCCpl die variant

Vitiksu and identify ir wich Oxus. Anyway Raghu reached a river to the

noidi of PasaiTka and dune he met the Hl'Mi-iS. This suggests that Kilidtea

wrote the Rtghuwmiii before the Huns crowed the Oras and tame, to

India- Thu is evidence for an corker dam lor Kalidasa rather shan for a

Inter dote,

When die Raghuv^mid ii closely Studied, it is found that when K i-

cLisa described Dilip, Rnghn and Ajn. he had Pusvamitra., AgnmutKl and

VasumiEr* Lti his mind. Aji, though ii great hero, £s of a soft nature.

From the HitrsiiWrite nf Barui WC find that Sumitra (perhaps a emstake for

Vasunutra), son of Agmcmtca, was fond 0=: drums." The reference may1

he co die same VfLSiifflitrii MST r icfied in the MSlauikiijrilimtrs.

35 NKtfNiittHfl %' sfe^q tv-fo

36 RAghovjmL. IV-fcj.

i~ frilEHSftnn&rtj ^ VfagWipM, iv-54.

3b TEsT ^Jb'-TjFTTR IV.*3.

$9 ^ fogkrtwrnfa [V-66.

J
1
n RfigbittMmh}' IY-67.

VI Lkd^isii.



E-jCi The Hator/cal Background of i hi Works of Katid^sfi

N(? csn-q Licit by :i n Indian hmg of a later day emends so far to the

west ns is found It! the conquests of Raghu. Ar.d wo know from hlSHfy

iliac the emp-re of Candraguptn Mnusya «M£Qcl«l K> Persia, I, Kjdidisa

[lived hi a tJtne uor far removed from die glorious days d the Mautyan

smpTe, he n.’.LLsr have heard oF its niKnc, and in Right; s conquests, he

might have given, a [perhaps exaggerated) djcSOtiption of how AgrUttJlcr*

revived the entire gEory of the Mauryan empire even in its extent, Ec is

not the ctapire of Sanmdragupta nor of YMOVarman eh ar K Sftdsisa canid

have Jt_llL ui nund when he described the conquests' de Raghu . it is the

empire of GmthagupU Matiryy chat was ks original, if nr ail he had some

[Tistottol original for his description, He might have wnrten the geent

epic no inspjre die king and the n-Atiori with a ten.se of tUC last glory or

the Miiniysf] Sitipim, weiIi a dedre id revive the grtamess, to restate die

vast empire, Co reomsalidatc the dismembered empire. He could not have

written the poem for the pleasure of a Yikromldityn, ho could have wnCWfi

it only ti give LLispitaiion Itr,d courage re- a natty 1 1 that had fallen into

utlluppy days' after o long gloried past- Fhe umlica: on of India., the

rcscr.iadnn of religion and pJ«y tnt'o rnitiotml Sue is ^ necessary prej>

ininary CS the revival of the decaying civilization and di.C waning power,

the stirnng up of a spine of patriotism- ihcK ItiU.'C lixvc been the purpose

[if o peer lias a purpose ar all} that noeved Kahdiisn to write ;he epK poem.

In the KwttimtashmhhizH also, orte Cun see, it" one looks carefully, the

same idea that i« found in die Rjfgbttmtri^ i namely, the great eiTlpin-" built

up by Candragupcj, entendifig fat beyond the modem Indio, its dcstruC

dan, t[]f d^c-ay = nd corruption lei notional life, the divorce o\ religion and

piety tram the life oE the people, consequent foreign domination nfid

oppression, the nation f penance and united call through the perScm of

king Pusyamitra ra the great God to be relinked to the country and her

iiHahs, t|i4 final onion et die Divine with the life of the CQtlfliry, the birth

of Agnieormi, the great national hero, as the result of this union, die res-

toration of the country {rain Foreign domination and oppreition by this

hero and the enjoyment hy the country aE irccdom and prosperity. The

|Eclicical allegory of die Ks^timsambbJV^ will he dealt with in greater deta
J

in -mother paper. Here I have simply green the general oudina.

C. Kunhan Fl-’,



The earliest Phases of the Company 's Indigo Trade

The dyeing demands of ti nrope nnd aho so a certain extent oE A-sia,

compelled die Company ro take an eager unerase in indigo during tht

farhci half o£ the 17th century. Even .n the l6di century the English

used do obtain it from the Portuguese. Jobt’i Nieuhetl says, hy the middle

f the r^th century, ' Anie! or Indigo (was) hist of all transported (into

Bi:.ui!) by the Portuguese* from the Canary Islands". English tende in this

ecu moodily tbru.igh Aleppo Was also deycSoped hy this turn:. Atrempti

to gnm it ill England were also made,

Burma, where tllCV vie io pricks the slnnnc. .md do put on it 3 kinde

of am Id 01 h Lacking, which dodi continue -ilwaycE", apparently demanded

some indigo. Saiuurktand, ECasligar and other ooncigUOUJ countries, ns

well as India consumed indigo even m die curly 17th century, Arabia and

Iran alio htmistad attractive markets to the Gfcimwy, ar this me.

Dr. Balkrishna says, "India continued co enjoy the monopoly" (of

supplying indigo) "rill the middle : the seventeenth century", !c may

hr however noted hue that Ceylon .csdigo was ol European commercial

;n [Ores' certainly earlier than EOJ&. One of die clauses in the Treaty

concluded between the Dutch and Rajasimhi ot Simhata in 1IS3A, Lays down

dull- the "services)" which rhe armed facets o£ the (Dutch) United Chartered

East IndiA Company were to render to "Hls Majesty's lands Of Ccylorl...

stall be recouped, by H.S Majesty jo cinnamon, pepper, cardamom, indigo,

vviijc, rice and other valuable products uE llis country
1

. Maenukyer says

that it was "found growing in a wild state in the seven Codes", m sSjO,

"Ten watt dcil tn-d-lgo"’, lie says, "due in de 7 Coi'lu in't wilt Cc wassed

gevolltkn wort
1
'.

He however adds, "We, for nur pan, have aLtachcd linLc importance

iij rite latter (indigo), the less that, although it could easily he maiiu-

BiCOired, we should have to do it all through our own people, which would

perhaps cost the Company not less thud what the inchgn could be prtK

Ciitcd Eat m other places, (....welli cht tiler minder mude homeil tc kosien,

dan den indigo op nndeje plaot&CJl ingckost went..,) so that wt may reap

onlv a small profit thereby'
1

. But there were hopes. '"The Samples re-

cently sent us by the Qppef koopman Adriaen Van der Kfeyden, Irtun



i The Hfftiesl PhdsdS n-f the Company's IftAigp JVifM

Ncgofflbo (.ibtmt twenty miks from die modem capital) ntc somewhat

better than tlva earlier although they tlo nor include a fintilled specimen. .

According w -\-ciihc:F, "in the year 164s one Cdlin Ven.nnt brought

SflL«c indigo-seed from tho American islands tfify Brasil . The Indigo

alter some clfoir "came te Lts full Perteedisn, several Pirtcms n: which writ

sent inu Holland '- 'The wild Amel” also grew "in Brasil in great plenty'".

Baldatus points out, “it is sowed ill several Places u bcuc Agfa; m

FeiMponr, ;n Ces from A^tr,;. near the City cd Byana. jo Cos from Agfa

(where -s rbe bcit)i near die Cuy of Rfltjaune. 38 CtS bom Agsa; near

die City- of Kindcwen. 40 Ccs front Agra" "The broad ificUgo' "grows

about two Leagues firun Amudabnuh, the Capital City of GusuratSC,

specially in die Village of Ci tehees"'. "Among those Commodities which

are transported from MaStllipatem, ihc Indigo (is) none of the Icist - He

adds that several varieties were available fee eipoitaddn. The indigo

Liulil” cr "Indigo l!l Buyana is said to be die first ctop "of three cirlfeien t

seres", "is tail'd VoUthy ', she .second Gerry, and die third Caned". Tito

chief Signs of die ^cadiLtss nf the Indigo are. res Lightness nrid feeling dry

betwixt the Fnigr-rs, its swimming upon the Water, and, if thrown upon

burning CGais, its emstring a V icier colour'd Smoke. and Icjvmg but httlc

Ashes behind". Among others. ELkmgton, (in his letter of 31st, December,

jo

[

4.I similarly speaks of v nant kinds of indigo and their pu rthiise prices.

Baldatus olid say.?. "HcreabfflitJ (ill south [fldia and Ceylon:) also

glows the Ihd.go call d Aniel de Biant by those of GuSncitte". The tEons-

laoor's marginal nett soys, chough hier on, "Good mr|ign is nho mack in

Coromandel”.

When Oswicke and Farewell were crying to purchase rildigo .it Broach

Aldwoiih, advised them not tc buy "that which will nuc swim"*

Fiddi writes tlut romuLdxuJt ‘ Cickcll (Slrkhej}
1 '

"in a towne 4c, :rom

Amadavar",
LJ

rill" W3S "inade". This was' however one ”w good .as that

of BmnaL Another variety was "called cole, of a gTOSSe ^oft", "Some

three courses from AllUidiivar” . says WkEiingtriri
,

"ls the chiefc place

(Saihljej) where they make rheire flatte mdico, and there wee spente ewoc

Or three dayes jja sceijtg the makinge thereof".
1

1 Niot’kofi'i l&trittbtltlB Vayjjrei &kA Travel m Btw&i; Bal EGiiLu j ,

Cr- mmerciel Ritetio/n between iutliJ And Bugla/ui; Kiwi, fb&r Etui hiflia Ttmle i«

rilf XVII century; Fitch's jcttnmj in Hakluyt, Fnjtsf etc-; Fitch's nauicrvc in

Pmvbtw. Foster etc-; Office enpy ol tlu Dureh tracy us 'Jii; GeveirntHCni Anrhlvc^



The earliest Pf)dse js ujf the Coni/Mny'f fjjdfjgrt TVdr/r ]
3S?

"IndiCue Byncui" (carried \yy the Royal Alllic to England) 2LS distinct

from indigo dust which is hot priced at .ill In die list cost the- Old Joint

Stuck LihuUt 7B 25 mahrmififp n niiUmd taf 3^)4 seers, by 1 6 c y. lS8i maunds

(ni seers) '‘ludicn Sern'Jra" -cose 7- msihmudis and isj pice, whili.

je, “small aaiainlds
3

' of thft same coimiiodity were fitted at little over

msihmudis, lower down in the list. 12 churls or
Ll

stidlcne fjmbasas" (in

Broach) conveyed by die Leon, was pu nehnsed at i, a iz niobcmsdis nr.di io)/j

pice. The pdees of the Surkhej and Bkwsa vancees are referred to later or,,

(for example) in die letter to Methfltold and others dated 26th. Angus:,

idaq. and samples sent from Masultpaiato ore praised highly. In rfiai,

ws howevet find thut “jLimhnzar tndteo, in England ls valued (as tt 1?)

nought and not worth the fraught wliotne''. JnltlbuM; n nd -Sark lie
j
tndigoes

are distinguished in Mardp's lotier Emm Broach, oE 12th October, ifizi,

Bickford and others again wrote from Sarklie] twelve days later tha: the

Jjimbnsar indigo was not to "be iitedcled whlldl, it net being worth die

carriage home
3

Tin; Company had forbidden ecs exportation to England.

Indigo Was Sold :it this time near Ahmadiibad in "squar baskets

(which were) nut made nil of rvne. bignessc
-3

. Another dtlJieulty in the way

of accurately andicnting the Weight of a hi e Joy it] the Lice that "all uidacoe

fills Jiot alike
3

',

ALdynes an has Lex Merceto?^ says tli.it there were two sorts of

indigo., "Cirquez
11

(aad. a Hi.) and 'Aidcas' (iSd. a lb,).

In the Nolt of Mctch&ftdiie and comtnoditits in 2hi St. Salvador .tfid

St. }ohrt" cf Avgust^ r (ivz, we find "pepper, cinnamon, cloves, indigo,

salkr, calicoes ginger, wax", “ambergris, pearls'
-

etc., arriving iC I.ijJj&n.

"The lading of four ships of the East India, Foe Lisbon" (in afoy) included

indigo, spoccj, gems, cotton goods and d!k,

Jn EPQi, tElO Turkey Merchants complained daat the direct importation

c?l JndLgo spices, silks and otlier commodities from fcli*S East: resulted ill

damage to their Levant ifitrle:

Finch who says in t&X}^ "that the Pordngah are still the fuaidameiitfli

cause of all olel’ losses", was dcsttoLis "that a^aaaiSc the ratJit year wo might

Iwve nut whole stock employed in rich indigo with some edict drugs titers

(Ceylon]; ( mimcti-vc vuut I>, E. Hm Jacob vnn ECittonrisyri” etc.; Ealdacus, A True

and. Exact DcjClueioh ot,.,, .MpLhnr ami CiircdiLaottcl ns alss id die III* of

Ctj'SDis'' etc; O.C., (II) Witliiitgton's account in Tnrdm, "A humey over

Lind "'ck., and kostcr etc.



The curliest Phases of the CvTrfpjny'} tndtgo irtd*

(a? Gunbaya) to be had lot our shipping". '

I Wtruld be glad' ,
be addl,

"to do an)' dung lor the good of nctr right worshipful Company". Ho

aise ssvs chat he "was wnE to buy nLLL ov mdtEP at By a nil, in November,

ibid" "The country which ifijdtdech that rich Fli It wliicb cakes name of

IValla; is not abt/ve twende or third e rose long". Biana in Bhata.tapU.ra

lies about fifty miles away from Agra. By the beginning of the seventeenth

century the t»Wn w,i$ "ftlirtate, saw TWO Mfay« and a long bazar, with H

few singling houses", Note year. Finch "departed from Agra for

Labor .anu carried twelve carts Laden with ml in hope of a good price ",

"this tierhe, being cut die mcnedi of aforesaid! lS cast inti? ? Long

cisbernc. where ir i$ pressed dnwne with many scones, and then filled With

wafer till it be covered;, which so temaineih for certains days, nil the subs-

ume of the berbe be gone into the water. They let the water forth into

mother round cistcrne. tn the nuddesr of which is another small cisterns or

Center; dus water being dim draw He fcttLl, they Labour with great stoves,

like baiter or white starch, and rhen let ic settle, scumming off the clcaie

water on the toppe; then Ltboutbg it afresh, and let i: settle againc, draw-

ing ford] die cleare waters; dciri? this oft, tdL nothing but a cbidtc subs-

tance cecoainfl, which they rake fourth and spread on cloth co dry in the

siumiCJ attd being o little hardened, they take ic in their hands, and nuking

Small balls, [ay then on the sand t& dry (for any other thing would drinke

Up the colour); this is die tause of die sandy foot. Sc if rainc fall, it Lonseth

his colour and glosre,, and is called Aliad".
tJ

$onie dccfltcftally will take of rhe herbs of all dicee crops and steepe

them all Lcgerher, hard Da be discerned, very Icnavishiy. Fawre. things ore

requited :n mill a pure grain*, ,1 violet cdoiif, bii gltase in the SuJliie, and

that it be dey arid light, so that: swimming in the WilKf <W burning in tile

fire tc cssr conk a pete light ytolev v^pOUC, leaving a few ashes'

A merchant named Ferdinand® Cotton wrote to the Company 111

Kovccnher, rdia, “The Trade hath above iooo churis of iothgo, good store

of silk, some cinnamon; the Hector hath indigo, aloes, doves, peppet”.

Hie earlier Comt MitluWs refer oa rhe sak o-E indigo not at all infrequently,

FJecis bought some indigo and cotton yarn at M&suliparam in ibi^ and

exacted to reap a profit of
' J

siv ur seven for one". Surat says on igtli August

of the same year that Indigo, cotton goods, sugar and green ginger were some

of “tin; chief English commodities in Sum N

\ The Availability £ indigo and

cotton yam ar MasuLipaituu it also referred : in the same document.
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By the c-n : I mi# [ h;LE yeur we find Surat rcga rtliiig tc {and cotton goods,

yarn crc-) as 'Jic to be relnder, for England". Ftlwnldss writing ftnm

Ahuiedabnd. a little Facer, regards it as a very lucrative article of merchan-

dise "mure profitable chan any other commodity From chose parts”, while

PteJtudi Says on [7th December rh-it ir '*71 S bound, abundantly in the Ahme-

dabad matket and was cheap in price John Sanderolbe from eltiiC town

t]UOCcd : iic pfLCC CO dm Company,, and pointed run that there was enough

of ir 'lo 3ude three or Lour ships"’. Purchases o[ indigo n Ahmcdnhad me

referred. to by Aldwcncbr OH aSrh Fdjftin±y. by SahdcraEte on ts[ March,

and Dodswwth Oil jCta November [635. An attempt 10 procure it chare by

Browne was delayed (according 'a n:s letter uE ioch February, ihtti}, be-

cause a l want of money.

A document of a^[h December 16^4 rdEfB Co its availability at

"Beneath". the method of purchase and *F poking ic for trans^ixatdon;

abroad. Preston writes From Ahmedabnd to die Company on ESt January,

]6 e-5 that there was another market of indigo at Lahore which vied with

that of Ahjiwdabjcd. Hnwkiils refers c-o Nicholas LJrfler being at "t_;i Ivnf

with a remainder of indigo that in William Ficudats power”. By die

middle of 1 lot yc^ir, [he Hope with 2 c.is^a of indigo bin for Europe.

Rot L requested tv? gee muSttrs ticuu Agra in tGiC. Fiis letter ed

Suita 11 Caroline (Kbnrram) td rhe amc year turns op die English case to

difl Mughu] thus 1
—-"Ohf kingdom is naturally the most EruCtfuli in Europe

and, the most abundant m all sorts of artrues, cEodi, and what soever is

Itccesjary cor mnnj use: besides which, yout Highncj l suppose kuowts

not: wee yectly brm--E llido your perl 111 te.idy many 50,000 rislU of cagbr,

for which -woe only carry away cadicecs and indigOCr, td ths OLlricllUig d
V'cmr High[iuss kLngdfflnes with silver", Moreover, "for curious and rare

tuyes. we have better meanes [o furnish Your HighflcS then any other, our

kingdcoilc abounding With all arcs irnd O’.i: shipping trnduig into all the

world; whereby there is nothing nlidet the SUt^nd which wet OtC not obh

to hnng, j[ we knew ^'onr Highnes pleasure. wEiat van did mast aLtcct",

Writing two years liter, to Keindge it Stirs r, he advises against submitt-

ing to PoETUgtLfiSe dictation Ut this matter. “Yf rhey tdienfortlu not from

Mesc-lapatan. ther :s great store oE uidico sEloc at some porci to the soWth,

all which cake cunaasKS (passes) of our enemies and pay them duties for

[hence Os lords: of the sea'. Quiisi-ptivatCctiilg Was the weapon to he used

to achieve their objective. The justification Lot this action, probably ro

t.H-q., JTiNE, t^ljl 7



up. Tbe cttriitoi PijrUtf of ihe Cfimpdriy'i Ir.tltgG 1 r&de

he regarded ^s sli.idy, tumid mg' to out cweutieih criLtuLy ideas, wis n simple

OHO, “If WCC doe n not, r-lie Dutch villi
’."

Iii riie ycyts due ciwhediaKly Sallow, English interesc in die mer-

chandise cundnues unabated. In February, 16
•

£, 278 bhllcs were sdll

from Agni to Sitmt through John Bingham- But next month, Surat urges

Agra to buy man:. It was then .idling in the “’aldeas' ' about Agra, nc iA

TO 35 rOpfcfi!; a mana.

On i^di March SuMt wrote [wi> letters, ant rti Broach ncfcrrLfig
1

tn

the buying of cardamoms And die other to AhnuJabad mmriaiiing tint

nil due cash in dir hands of the Agra factors was spent on procuring die

indigo Leteried ro above. The prices at the time seem 00 have wattartbed

a tMCticdnn of purchases cc AhtnsdabuL

By tins time, Surat WPEM 10 the Company, ''Youl' Agra caphila ill dicre

cominge down* weufc Jett uppon by thetvci on die way some ia dayes

junley bailee tbatn :ooke fmm diem thistles Byalltl indwro and killed four

at
1 Jive scLvantcs chart iuriyuicd set.” Bingham wrote from Gwaltor on

351b February, iGiy,
:

I am soryc lo heart1 oF John Younges disaster ere.,

yctc am in ^ood hope o£ better ELickscss, which God gJUUirt,’ 1
lie truth

sperm m he that. Young wlw was in charge nl ihc cpffla refused id pay die

"custom or udoree. wherenf :c steins demand, was nude," and thereupon

the toU-guatd dew bis escort and plundered die caravan.

We huy nett here that :ndiga nr this rime was usually sold by die

diurk’, ' Uiind.Ee ' or 'fatdle'. . his irtui was ai rwa kinds,—one ot shout

five nt.iy&f, and the other of about four. Lenchland oF Ahmadabod, For

rjcampk refers to a proposed Sale til indigo-, at '50 ropes per fatale of :jut

ni-inris nuri 7 Mires’
5

, by a broker who is said to he 'a sulche knave,

Artcidier caravan from Agra of i,6sso cancels WoS detained or Cliopm

atom & J70Ll.es from Eurlimpur ("mine rhirty course on thu side

firanipOft
)

shortly afterwards, ar ihc msilgamon cf a Portuguese jeweller

named Francisco StKires. -jy 'that neaut of rouges', The mischief was done,

according id Evddulpfi,, ' per one Condve Suffer, Atmeman, who Fmnascc

a Brii. Mils, Egpnuft Iklt uii, f. f, itp, 11?j, £ 77;. 3 1 3-$, L &, f. 101. Cal.

Sit i
3
j(pcrs Oil. senes ore. 1533-1616, 309^ 31-7 err.; Domestic Comisp. Jaa ], Vui. Ji,

no. ay; CXI, 101 Letters Kcceivcd I; OC, 30; Ct Bit. Eli; C.S.P. 737, 763, 776 etc.;

0C.« ilj, :oij;L; zi^, iSy, 358; Eng'. Factories L6iSzi OC-, 6^ (urirf-ri im

fi,-ipcr n[ Endiau cialte), UC, {EI| asi, 134; OC., flEI) zSg- VIjvjkL-u hi Pftrebjs,

busier sect Aililj. Mi finy £ rj6; leister; Tht Ernbiit.ty r,f Sir Thnmai Res

h\din
r OC, i5ta. ere.
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Swatyts, 1 nt t 1 llgall, Icftc cbere at his departure foj EJecfllun, as Ins pco-

CUrador to follow dus busynes aj stay die English ^ands", In £a«,

{Nicholas) Bingham and Sprage, two English factors, had defended die

Portuguese merchant of the Site proceeds of »mc “chcync win; etc."

The English petitioned MErza AbdnJ Rahim (sen of Aldsads guardian,

fin Irani Kli£n] die’ rhen Kliankhinan, to cbtttrn redress for their three

grievances—arrest of die qafila, iLnpL'iatmtnctiE 0: Sprtige und plundering e>[

indigo. Their agent consaoiu of rbdc nation's saa-power bearded the lion in

hfS dcu, and aftet Some discussion, told liinl that reprisals mjghi fellow.

"When I saw nee hope of present release of die goads I pin Id him th.ic

tverye ycatc our shipps did guard. the Rnnaei and merchants shipps to and

tram due Red Sea agpme 10 Stirati, add therefore doubted not hut wee

shcidd hnde justice one wsye Or other." The Mnghnl however was too

culcumd M brag. He replied Tvidi dignity that he "had noe shipps now;

yf met with any of J115-. bid Us take diem
;

yf tcokc rifc King or Pr:no?s,

must gLvc answere co them, who mould strictly require it of us,” Bur

the historian cannot hut note rh previous English qu^si-privatecringi mirt

have made Ene Khankhcnan know that tile threat was no idle otic. We
thus come actors the link between English qanri-privofteting and expan-

sion of the Company's reading activities, olKC Igalh, In nnv case, after

receipt t,f the Pr-nce's instructions, he "gave pt'VJrente order for n full resti-

tution Without further delay or question." Tlw English loss :n indigo

Was CO l>e made good, a Lid 1 "cuicrt and seture passage" was to be given

to diem through nny parr of- the tegien under Ins government,

In October, ibzj, we find die English on 1 mvcraring this grievance to

the Hakim oF the Mughal dong with other Vvongs, oppressions, losses,

and hindrances iUStaned by the English nation liveing under the protection

and tiranous goveinmcnt of Sultan Ckocon and Ins tdficerj;'’, The entry

tuns thus t—1

"Far 14 churies of Biana indigo taken away by force tn anno

i6df out of the Agm caphilo brought. do-.vr.e by John Ynnng in 1 he gagerr

E Shanawes Chon which at urns, ^/z ot yo picc weight the scare per chudc

ls mns. the same at flip, yy per maun is rup. z.205 which at M- 2%
pet pence amounts no rhe some of M. 4, <561,8”,

Ifi addition to ptejudhral interfernnees by Mughal officers tbete WCte

also the vagaries of the weather to be CcMlCCLid cd with by the English trader

cn indigo. Owing to ‘‘such unaccustomed raynei (which) barli drowned

the greatest nitre of new iiidicoc in flic countrycs
1

*, ic was perceived by ihe
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middle of s &2 t civil its juice would go up. About two week; Eater, Agm

wrote, ' By report tins hundred ycares there hath ItOt W such cjLcrcmicK

d Mj'dCSj uisnc mudl that most pWK of [he new indLooe drowned and eke

aid mutb ijtiptoo^fld .

‘

But by November, Surat manured :a make ''l3J b^.lcj- B'on-a metreo

and 5.000 maunes Serqu&s", "ready for whaling" in ships flooredmg no

England, Li 1 6zz, milieu was very dear, As it formed the principal eoftV

niodity to lie purchased at Agra. even die dissolution ol die factory there,

it Jj pointed out, might It recommended, on account of the high ptcor, A
rumnut tliat eke Eh^lisk wanted to make laTgt purciicK.5 of indigo mads its

price soar up higher. Halstead and others at Ahrnadstbfld however expected

on Jirll Sertembcf, to be able to buy more than = co FardleSr But about a

week later, Halstead died, and the "Cucwatl sensed up ail act moneys.

gnniis. and clothes. btgjnnmge witk ibe deceased, and &>; proceeded with

us all, non: Jeaymge e«e icet^c ra skit: lit. :iac bedd ar AMCC to lye on", He

also "cboptt (i.e, put the official diapa on) alt out hackes cf MCOmpts,

wrytinge and chambers, anrf taken possessicri of alj". Probably the

Ejighsliincn ottered stunc resistance, because [lie pukce officers ate also said

to have "disgracefully beats us and would have MTtycd ns bmitid to :he

bassir [mn Act place) mud there mfhtkced further pumiLshmeim tppon us,

but bv tncancs of a btybe wee stnppcc there furey
3

'

. The English had just

bought an "idditumal
13

fatdkj of indigo. Hetc Ls therefore another

example of die kind of interference by Indian authorities which served US a

deterrent to the Company's (indigo) trade. On soth December, SntaL says

Lli.it the London, Jonas ar.il Lyon raw rich’ye Ldsn wirh clothing, SiEke

and iudicoc, with above tt.OCo tnauLLS of pepper skate into koultl

amongst the duiilges (of indigo) and now about die i^tk or loth present...

*hall with Gods petmition seer scj.de rogeaLhcr for' Europe. Early nest

year. Surat was nfwmcd by Allmadabad of the purchase cf O.coa tnar;u

of mdigo, 7,000' at Sark’iq, and the ttu at AhmadabacJ-

Hcyjies and Parks! again report from AtcmiidaW a few days later

that they were sending C171 packages of indigo and cotton gneds aftci

having' finished their Dholka purchases. The indigo sent, WHSighed 4.7^

manas- Almost an equal quamlcy was to follow- Enc 45.500 upecs mote

were do be- sent dssm to meet tltcir cbligaticmi ‘Maipogticc Tuckcy' vx'n s

urging them to buy Dkoikj (indigo) of which the Dutch Wife repotted bo

have purchased 500 emits. But Surat vetoed the idea and Mahmud. Taqi
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wrai iifimiai’y Kid aver 2t, He was tie Jjwan or AlunarLab.id, .snd ;lil

adherent of Shah Likin. He probably innnu means to get the local English

iigcnts gjI his side. But ili tbclr instructions dated 3^ih March, Sunt

remained firm, and dedijitd m buy horn him. Or. April, we nre [aid.

Taqf got bis mdigo down ou Alimndnlwd* and, the merchants selling indigo

were forbidden nm to seJl any, rill Taqi has succcedcn m disposing; of his.

Negotiations wpi! however nt lust opened with Tnqh He wanted (ash

down, at chc Site of Es. 40/- a bale for Li is 371 packages- I he new slid

CKKitSC indigo could be be Light uL :hat tune far Rs. 7
l/c to 8 per mane.

"Above ion baits of iudicoe [which was) to winter with [sonic) dike ar

Macho" Were made ready by Surat, early in 1613, for shipment 10

England. We jiLso find Offley at Broach Knotting w Easrcll mi ujjvd

October, 1613 that all the indigo was sent thsc very day. Leadiland

writing CO Suiat by the end of that year say* that he cantoned fttf

about ],iCO dil ides,, and was negotiating for 11,5.00 more- SflJtlt indigo

was also bought 11 1 Cambay by die same time, Between 1614 and 1629

the dyeing industries of Eucape went OH Mtuuiuing indigo eagerly,

and EngEish merchants; showed tItemSelves keen m purchase ^ 1mn in pre-

tcrenne CO Sbrhbrj. It w.is ordered (tOJI

i

home that jj'.-’o
c '’-= Company •*

imports muse Ik Biana. On 15th November, 1614, Swmly Iw-Wiver asked

tin- Company to reconsider its decision pointing; HUE that Biana cost a

thud mure.

Again on 4th February, 1625, they point out dint (Rat) -Saikliej was

available at Fs- iu/- ji mana while [round} Biaha was 27 to 32 rupees 'that

manndb The difference in the English prices of the TWO commodities were

AM in ratio ro their Asiatic costs, They bcugbl tome iatkhrj, but could

mi buy any Bi'alia for W-HIE (if hinds.

By the cud af 1627, tlic Dutch are Said to he purchasing indigo

“without Ceatc ot wuc", and pushing up prices. In dire? Weeks' time, the

English at Agra hod however succeeded is! procuring inspire of Dtilch oppo-

sition oLaut aco units at 315 to 35 rupees, a tfWfja.- I here war .some more

available, hut neither of the European ntnrons lind ni
iy

cwh to buy it with.

The Asiatic it fused credit to both. Bv Munch, SarUhej (new) Was available

at 12-75 to 14-25 Rs, 1 mana-

barkhej continues to be bought (for example, by Bocubby) by 1630,

The Dutch by dick huge purchases puC die price up, thus inconveniencing

the English foctori, 'Synda sulickerh us (0 settle a factory lW\ wrote
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WyJdc in ifizg, which we meant: [u attempt, having senr thither a broker

® bring us musters uL all comuditys- thett" The same record also men-

tion.1
; ihat a supply of cinnamon Lind already been sene w Europe, that the

Agra indigo was 300 % dearer than Sarkhej, and that indrgo purchased

ec Aj miffs- In pursuance of the plan to settle the new factory
J

'we seni"

onr bmUcr to Slildee" l-l<i "is at last againc returned hiImi mud] trouble

and danger uppon the way* having been detained upward ot S months, by

reason of warn and diBceenceis bcrweetic the Rapes through whose country

hec was to passe". Again, we come kims an LtUtUlCfi of a local war deterring

tbs growth of llldiga trade. Out oF bis satupJes, "two bales nf tndicoe

With sundry musters of white doth, we send you uppon (some) ships.: il they

shall be foutsd useful in England and baneRciall to recomjien.ee the etXpHKC

mid charge of settling a factory in that place, ycur worship? jmy determine,

and ivc sbatl endeavour its performance”, But Rased! 'a letter of £stli

October pomes nut there oocurreii nnnrher ol those famines

which interfered with growth of indigo. He (and his Ootificilj comecjuciirly

icfrumed from instructing Ahmadabad ro buy. Ota the last day of that

yeilr Surat wrote. Many buyers as well Dutch as Persians, Armenians, etc.

luring furnished chemsrives wirb the cbayccst WXK (of the passed vearaa

giowda) at excessive high tares, there" remained Little cOyna for making profi-

table purchases. Even md;go tit very poor rjuality could nor be purdlSLSed

nr Jess chan iS Rs. s mans. In the country "about Aroadabrtd^.,..

tins ycates whole cropp on the ground is not likely ta produce above two

or three hundred fardlffl, which m former tj-’ines hath not been see lirrlc as

4 or ^j.ooo' , The Company bad asked Surat to buy more "indicod and

leas eaUicoc , But these instructions could not under these drcumstinCB

he possibly obeyed. Tbty promised Itowevet ship some Biana,

Tiie 5"Giavantage (Dutch) was drying 886 churls ol indigo and Im.

emirate Sm cbutls, of the same in 1632. By die end of that year, Cirqueae

nltd Amadabsd went up in price, rill the Same level as char of Agra and

Biana was reached.

A record from Agra, dated lath November 1633 estimates claat the

iumtial mdigg output of the region tOUild Agra came to 15.000 manas

Of thrj 33% was Biana. The indigo made at "Coaria, Goule” and

JelEaly
1

(of Ahgad tafisil?) was nor SO good,

The emperor tad firmed the whole produce to Manokaiadasa Dnftda.

Hie tranditeiation of the rinine as given by FuStti is wrong.
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Ic ii saiid that Mir Muhammad Amm (Mir Jumla) hid. pulled wires

from behind die scene. He "did nor oncly cbercsh hut hitch tr {die pint

of granting n monopoly; for his own: advantage. became [one year) he had

kik for his owne ucconnpc 1,200 fs. of indico into Pera.ui overland™.

The English therefore thought of allying with che Dutch and refusing

to buy imy oF the dyeing stuff, so chit the Indian Government might he

induced to reconsider its decision, A draft agreement WnS actually drawn

up unci discussed, on 15th November, 16$j, while 1 scale of prices it which

both nations were |ir ejicirci I eo hoy, wns formulated. It was proposed on

the Dutch that 41 rupees Vf-che to be pud tor every Alibari miina of old,

and jS for rliar of new Bi.uta, while a Surat toana of Sltkhej was nor n>

he bought It any pnee exceeding eighteen rupees. The Dutch rgtecd.

The sltCtnative s-U^gCscitiq die English "dicnusclves should under-

wits co farm che supply was however cntlStdeted tc be undesirable for more

dinn one reason.

The 'sdemne cotitr.icr consisting oE distinct amcW was however.,

the English coLr.pln n ed
,
evaded in practice by die Duld.tr Ac an citCMSive

price their chief at Agta bought a large quantity [torn tho Hindu merchant,

juSc before the conclus-.on of the Allglp-Dutrb agreement. 'After all this

projecting', says rhe disappointed President Nfcdiwold on 2nd January,

1634. "chese designer are now crossed by the proceedings of dte Dutch,

who come: chu day and with some shew of sorrow presented to this Counsel]

their principal factots letter from Agra, advertizing that he hath (as ie

scemes upon some former orders sent him Jo-siz before the knowledge of ar.y

treaty) bought a peiCell oE 1,500 fatdleS, amounting to ti.GQQ macn of

Byana indjcctc as fit rupees tlx maen".

Captain Richatd Alffiuct re potCS dut brokers told Euro that [he perfi-

dious Dutch bad even declared rheir readiness co purchase all die mdLgO

at a fitted rate, provided the English were not allowed to procure any This

promise (according to his version) rnduced the Indian Government to

establish 1 monopoly.

Tbe impartial histnnan muse hcwrvra pouit out in the same breath

that according co the Governor of Sunt "Tv-fr. Hcpkmjon (had) made an

overiunci unto him of a contract for indicts, in imitation of die oanftajcts

LH Persia 'Mtzer Mulch" [Mjc Musa MuiiJt-til-Miilk, the Governor

was induced bv chss suggestion to hecome "the first prcjectaur of this busi-

tLiss (gtinang of n monopoly) unto the king."
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Ir muse also be remembered ^hj.c acmeritng ta [lie version o[ the

English rlieinsdvtS, tlie Dutch 'punctually chrervcd the itsditre- CanirtKt

"
iifi-Ct it war kllowne, TJlc uus.happ fell gyt bin few times before; and if

it kid net so falne out. wee kid bene undoubtedly free cF Ads ifltOfflbtance

before [has tynie-

"

Frcmltn at Agra however foolishly contra.:Did nj purchase a consider-

able quan'Jty From the Dutch, much to the annoyance of Surat which was

preparing itsdf to smile Ln its s-efivCs at (he locking up oF a large Dutch

capital by die bsglily priced indigo. ' tvlr. Ftemlen much against rhei [ol

the Indian broker] advise," Says NTcrhwold, "had more: improvidendy bought

3,000 (z.aoo) md. Ecobacr of Byona ind:cae at 64 rtipi, per md," 1

There was perhaps some oonsohttQn to the English in India in the

Thought that the hated Dutch were not themselves doing too well in tine

indigo business, The Dutch Generali and Gtmrmrll' bad written eIuie

i-liey had been able to sell dvac Saddle] for 40. 'st-yvCFS'j and then1 Buna

only at an actually lower than Sarkhij rate— ^ ktyvCLi'.

Gilt English trade., it could non be denied, was bit vetv bird. indeed.

"Agra hath proved Irke dint cutst OOWC wlucb bath given a good soupc

01 mrieft and kickt it dowHc With her beelo." K-foreover. the indigo in

tale 0 F [brfii ctrtiviin s was drenched with rain between Viora and Baldoh

bv this tune. Thfi Company’s factors could not possibly
(
they pointed out

iu desperation] "stmg:c with monopolists that ore boobr from die tre:ufury

of onti of the richest jrtoiwrchs in die world. " But they ftmld not at due

yn»e time fail re appreciate their employers' standpoint ihat indigo wjs

"the prime or principall commodity of all others.” Prospects q: obtaining

cheap supplies were however remote, "The link which you will receive

now," they -ilU, "you will receive TOO tnudi." 545 halts Giaru had to be

, iLLrdiaaed at Gl rupees a mans, and in consequence, nil tlic cash in bind

was Spent, and marc ind to be boirawed, Tlie silver biting was however

itppcoring, '‘Mcscr Mnlck
1 '

"stihulty fojseemg the ruyne oF ttlf trade,

which in die deadness of these tyrnc-s depending wholy upon jsldiMt and.

clue shut up from US under these hard renditions, wee cou:d not continue

lone litre, [Tom whence must needs ensue the ruyne alio of Uii porr at least.

3 F,R. Mis. XJClV, BALE Ms. uu, f 4 i. i, F. 133, l O.C., £3 j.

BM.F Mi- zii3 . ff. 54, jo.. t3 4 r =41. 143. 14^; ER. km,, HJ. pt. u b.R. Mi* 1 :

O.C, 1 l6cj, iift>. tsji; Ftirat Factory outward letter book 1
;
O-C

, 1 735, 1442, F ff.

Silt, [, ris; Hague Transcript* T. TX, nut. 305, 336 ;LaJ 313: O C
,
1543A.

1 ft
1

3

151c)-
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il no. worse events,
1

' approached ihr Imperial Government "for n coral!

enlargement or some sych rc 3 :i iu-11 it It.isc as might tonccme ns m die

Ducrh nation, A compromise sLtagcstcii by ific Central CovetrisfiPOL

was however tmaccepmbte to the English. They again say in this letter

that indigo was. "the sole nierctinndtEe now netnuyning in those his (the

MugfmTs) duirnniuiHJ wind) wet could tCEunic tor our country „ ra thnt

otherwise- we might have leave re. deport frem lienee, in prosecution of fame

more profitable design*.

"

To gee one of the difficulty, negotuiEtons were continued hoih with the

Mughal arid [he Dutch, and neither { (Iick parries, ihc English affirm,

were easy to fadde. "The kir-g es so basely covemons," they say, ''char

ill appeatancs of profitr hcmdwlnkes him so much that lie cannot sac those

inconveniences which goe hand in lurid therewith/
1 1

They have no

power, alleged the Dutch in then turn, "ho consent unto such an obliga-

tion’ (the renewal rtf r.he contract which had meanwhile expired), "IE they

(the Dutch] can perjudLce US by any a-tl ol intervention, We know their

affections and can guess at what they would willingly loose tc weary us

totally out of the wliolc tmde."

That the Mudiul. was perrurbed at the posable ptOSpSCt ef die English

lelinsjuishuTg Sumc at that time is apparent from, many records, hi a

letter Etoni die Ivfuglvul Governor nf Scot (for example) the English were

told rha: he heheved dtar their "discontent in nr-Spcct oE the monopoly nt

indico” might prove to be the "geta^sc motive' ' m leaving Surat, The

English President had guile away Erotn Surat temporarily, became of his

engagements at Goo. The Moghul officer tcok it bo be a permanent relm-

cjuishzncnC, and according to tElC English records, entreated the President

and others to cotoe back.

On 14th April. 16^5, Sueiit at lost definitely received the welcome

information that die Mughul had thought fit do ccmiinatr the grant of a

m&liopoly ill indigo. "The 14th cf April
h
wee received the Kings fimacri,

which assured us oE the dljsoJutiqr ffE die monopoly; bur withall wee JlCatd

of no lower price tban or 43 nap. per maert. ' Put to thwaic Dutch plans

a quantity was bought by the English a; Ahmadabad. "Wee bad nor then

nor since,' says Surat, "any warrant to invest much mony in thne cotUd-

dity; yet Snmfiwbat wee did en order that might interrupt chclr proceedings;

and by an appearance ot buying more. WCQ pue them upon the worst pat-rei!

of indigo chat ever was made in Amadahad," Tie mutual cotnpetirinn

1,3-r.q., ftIME, IOl|£
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had of course ~\ good deal to da with the then current. high prices. BllC

w!ien MiTUcanda impeded the English dealings, in indigo, the cwo tlucopHn

nations drew together, and formed ifl agreement wltich prevented Asiatics

hem sending chcir indigo to Persia in Dutch ct English vessels.

Fty the beginning: of 1636, the English hope of making a profit to the

exclusion of the Dutch dirouglt ' ijcEu, alius Sindn' was tiring. “Above

all conveniences,. triitlijportaticn from Agra thither, soc. much better cheape,

will bee a kappir opportunity tc weary, if not to weate nut, the (Dutch]

from givemg those eawessive pricw lot Agfa indico, when wee shall in metre

CtifTiadge save 5 tup, pet amen oi that place". Then cFicir broker Dbrtntrjh

(oocotdir^ to Methwold s letter of April) bought indigo iti Agra, at prices

ranging between 45 and 56 rupees.
rl

Hee,... . .Sauced the Hollanders” whs

west ootnpoElcd to O&et foshtr rater. Bus tit* action was unwise from the

commercial pcunt of view.

In September, (1636) Abmidabad says. "Of clols years indue y.oce

maundj it cutnputated m bee c? f the finer Sort that SwiltBl and the test

bjnnawe or coorse mdic-D.
' This "banilnwe' or 'bunnah’ may have some-

thing to do with banc
(= jung]e].

Die Einna is still the prtprtJ variety, m 1638, and its Luting capacity

U about
5
D% superior to that cl the cheap kind. The same year, die

Company wants fira ditids (at about 14I, a churl] to be sent by the Dis-

covery, KcAtnsonk letter aF 26th December, tc!fs llj that indigo was abun-

dant dine year, alld, that die superior grade wits even less than 20 rupees a

imn.i- But Fremleji eitperaifo co iupply the Company with 2,000 inatw* cl

Buina 3V 45 mpees (:nc 3usive of cranspqrrjr.icll charges to Sumc) etc. by the

cod of 1639, It become 70% dealer chill Sarkhej,

Sctmt writes on aSth January dun finding ihc pticts likely to go

np the English eager in steal d march over die Dutch bought trom

Dcvegtc Saw a wwldty Bdfnan memhant," 66 1 ha'cs "of the best sort,

swtrtung indico' and 340 of an inferior kind which "doth not swinimSE, but

htirnes well, and is a sect chat rtl these latter years hack hire hae^ueiitly

atTK you and not much disliked by you". The rates were- cheap enough,

3S’*5 W.
fo rnana) far the better, alld 3 6' tor die inferior variety.

An enclosure H? a Basin letter of the Jame vrar says, "'Every Eaidle

contains ity VtUJUess, which —
ij 3 muncta, 23 ieate, S'/i pice.,,, - for

which at present IS otlered but 56 ryalls. We roeanc Cirques itiaica; due

of Agra m present is worth but £35 tyaEJs for the ribovc specified fordfo.”
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In WHS hoped by the very csic of that year [iE^d) to send [lie ttpedim

cu ji ti with a lading of indigo, sugar rind COCCOfl gOOiLs. The Swan and

the MiLiy earned a supply to Europe, and 54c More bales codd HOC he

sene because llo ship was available. The factors expected m seh these

eichw ill the Iranians or the Basra market. The 'Scinda ifldbgo laded on the

5iWLin was thought to be better than the fwtrkkq- diough worse than the

Bijina. The opening up of .1 commerce with 'SyudT ill indigo, cahccci. etc.

i^ welcomed by ike General Court, convened at Merchant I aylcjfs' Hall,

on tacb March, 1640, specially because of rise ptobobdi' y that (lie

Portuguese would keep the- Dutch away frtun Hading there

.i-j hales of the best kind were ifiltt by the Gapiana. The faCCots

wanted 10 ohm in 200 hales more of new Bums, hut die rains damped their

hopes. The English and the. Dutch combined against dm Indian seller,

hill could not force him to come DO anything lower than '40 rupees that

manned The Company war however selling Binna a: ns. fa pour.d'; m

1640, and "7S, 6d, pet pound, at clnee SIDE months tyfne’' tb ifyl-

In 1644, Abmadabad 'makers
1

began "to f«Hie mdko of the green

leaf, as in Agra, r.nd SO it becomes very purs and good; yet [be price

thereof b piccTlt so high that wc air resolved HOC yet to buy mote than

ico fs. of that making,” George Task at Ahmadabad was however ttr

quested m buy about 300 bales ot cLi-C :ast yeors round iftdLto, ;l ftllicb

cheaper commodity than what was produced fim-M the g'ncn leaf.

The Company solid in its adamantine conservatism refused tea

admit Jiny new fancied methods m, the indigo business, !n their letter or

iydl November, 1643, to Surat, they point our that a "new face

or Eibrit|uc'
f

was bsm.: given to Sarkhej, This tw:ls imi to be tolerated by

atiy means. Tilt Dutch had passed off Satkbej as Lahore, and there were

complaints. "Wee therefore desire chat old ctlJlomcs may be kept and the

commodity appearr in its wonted forme.” While arranging CKpoiti from

Surat- indigo was to be a prime concern. Bat it waJ £0 be seen to that the

merchandise was of good quality.

The European marker cuKcdingly weak iti 1643. But early in

1&44. 'Jr.diccc Agry' was procured by Su rat at 33 rupees a maur.if and less,

The ratisfactoty price led them tc order a thousand bales of the Afin

variety and two hundred Schwnii. The demand tot Sehwan bad howeier

fallen off ill 'Persia, Mocha- vett Uusstan akw,' and c&nroquently the

planters “doe annually more or leSse reduce die wonted quantities made
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by (hem/' It might not be possible for die Ccmpnftjf’s servants us pro-

cure it at a]].

By the gnd of that y^at SwAlly snys th.ic wane of in in and other tSilSCi

(including heavy taxation) would decrease rlis supply ai Agin for the com-

ing yean Little Sehwan indigo abo could be pnciiid by Spdkr*

Tnc people .1*0 so exceedingly appresr (in dinsc upper countries of Sthwart

r .Seiiefijii and die adjacent planes), and kept M miserably poor that,

nocwirllitnnding the sdJ is fertile and piapper and would produce large

qtriUiCIL'ics of good imdinoes, they have nether will not means to manure

and sow the ground
j
So due the small quantity the country produced, not

cvcccjtng joo maurids double [which ii jcntoely sufficient For rhe CHpenee

oF rfause ports}, tendered the commodity veLY dear, far beyond 40 rupees,

the price we had limited. Yet were there no ocher buyers than the Tucrha

dyers which paid 41 rupees, bca*d« 3 rupse* pet Ituund odier charges,"

In 164&, the price declined to 4s. per lb, of Lahore aJid 3s, 4d. pet lb. ol

Sartihcj, Mftrt year the supply price rose. Ko Agra could be bad at less

dtan 43,

By the beginning of October, tf^y, Ahm^dabad complained tnar

' rury" (flat as opposed id round) mdigo as well as other varieties became

scarce, ''Before Wc have finished li^o (units) of the rnry wee assure ortr-

tiEves," they jddciJ> "wee shall not leave too maumk of that might bfi

worth our ownetng unbougllt
1 ’

It was probably in a way fortunate that cite market in Europe by tins

time became overstocked, and indigo was "in mranc esteems/' The sup-

plier from the East bad to be duly rcstrscred. But inspitc of all ddncuki ci,

tlie instructions of the Second General Voyage ro borrow money tor pur-

chasing goods foi Europe were harwtalkd, and Brecon bougbr 300 bales of

Agra at to 43751 (rs.) "the mound Eckbar," and asked the local

factors no procure 100 bales more. If it was not available ac Agltt, the

Ahmadabld anti Slime markets were to be cried. “Gf Ahmad, xownd

in dice wee nfu {however) very Ltnoaraine whither any that is good, Ret for

your occasions, wilbc procured/' Indigo also is tint be JCLit CO EhistS, be-

muse the market rbete Is "did] and drad."

This falling off of demand both in Europe alld Asia together with the

high prices in India RacUL-dly decreased the volume of business. The

Factors In India became despondent, and Breton hoped (by chc beginning

of rfkjp) that conditions would improve, because these 'wholly depend, upon
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die guudncsr of the commodity and tkn ;hc supplies sen,: by die Eagle

ru'ul those being sent at the time of writing would! prove wtisfactory.

hi ifi.43 dx Court records a sale ot sixty biiLTeU at Hat at 4s, fid, mil

sight. By fiily, Lahore was sold to Richard blidlctcn at 4s. i|d, On

j^tb October [.he Court nuchoftscd the Governor to fell thitty bands at

nothing less than 4s- fid, (per lh,).

We have already ptrevived chat re Efiroutes ,ire found in the documents

n{ the period to the uidiga obtn idled from rise Cosit, m wludl ftiLVie iltt'

ported from Ceylon mtght conceivably have SlU'ked. To take a few more

examples, Oil yell October, ifijjSi the Court refers to Wednesday afternoon

bom^ set anarr For sailing .uSk, proper, and indigo both Sarkhrj and Coro'

mandeL The same document which records this, refers to sale of tine,

eiiiniuuon, cardamom seed- sugar and pepper.

As Gaiway and Saynthill -were 'reserayned nf their liberty,
1

they

petitioned! the Court 10 put iLen Cnfemnnidcl mdigo Ln :ts tart, The Court:

refused their request oh and November of dir some year.

In die General Coult dJ Sales (of tSt Match, 1643) rhe dust of Cc ra-

ni nndol and Lahore indigo is referred to,

William Cory an employee in the William Wl£ accused nE substituting

in nfenor quality of Coaotnanhd itsdjgn which would mi fetch even

is. Ed, a lb. Got hettet indigo, in rise Company's warehouse. By April,

1644.- the Company threatened City with dismisssl s" tlsc charge was peeved

ilgflhst him. On 8th September, 1*144 Evy r
Green hill Olid Travel I from

Fort St., George mfeimcd die Company that rlicy hnd sens some indigo

by the Swnll. They had procured lc locally -at 34 pagodas a candy.

Next year Catom Ill-del at well as 'flat .arc on a list of liiC General

Court of Sales. The same year, we find some 'Caromande' being imported

into England by Francis Day an his own account In 1646, Messrs.

Martin and G-oudd promised to get the opinion of then dyers OH the etficncy

nf Coromandd, Towards the dose of that yeax liar Caiomandfil Wu,S

bought by John Brett at ti. fid- at six months' sight.

Again in January, 1G47, Hat indigo of die Coast wii SC-ld by elm

Company abnr with either merchandise.

Sbwdy oftenvards, lEc Company was oEeixed same CorutilvtiUtl miligo

hy James Martin. Tbry however decided not to buy it, because of its

extremely poor quality. Five days later, it is recorded that a gunnfity oh

Catptrtatldel Was sold re Penning Alston fmm tlif- Company s own stodi.
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Diltc of this rndigo, cardamoms, jice, Malabar pepper, esdiwes-

again on 3rd Sepcembct;

[n annehej SwaJiy letter of 31.1c Januaiy, l&^i, "die despicable rales

(mdigo) hears in England," and the consequent small purchases in Indii

iirc again referred ta. Absence of rain* ft points out, raised the pike, emd

depreciated the quality of die avni Ublc indigo. By the end of that year

Lahore was sold CO Brett at 51. 3d. and Sarkhri ac 4s. 3d. at S is. months

Sight. Regarding the weights ar.d measures used m purchasing indigo at that

hme, Breton Jays "m pice, by which irniieo is constantly bought, (make)

a stare, whereof die fardlc of Agra ought to contain 6 mannds 6 Mare nett

o£ 40 score to die mound-” Ahmadabad indigo was sold in die East hy

orlicr scinrlarrl-T- "0( th-s indico, the fnrdlc of fQwnd ou^hr: to weigh six

and the flat 4 maunds exactly, of the pmnentiorLed inaund oE 40 scare* it

Fiaveing hrn sac reduced in time of the Princes government tn Ahmads."

By the beginning oi next year. President Merry observes that the price in

England was strll abnormally low, while the Ajfta" price Wdi UQt cheaper

titan 40 rupees a mana, chough the quality had fallen off. On l 3th Feb-

ruary, tb'e Company a*k*d Sutat to despatch a further supply of indigo,,

Cnbooc*,, saltpetre etc. by the Aleppo Merchant and die Love,

By the end of October* Merty notices that "this veare dieic

bath very Irttfe rayne fallen in all parts of lnd?a, one since the middle of

July hrde or none". Hence die prospers of a good supply of indigo were

not at all hopeful. Not even a twentieth of the previous year's produce

was expected. In January, a 65 a
,
Merry says chat the Company however

did not want a large supply. By the middle of October I^E* the market

was so bad, diet it was decided char seventy-seven banreJs of Snrtchej and

Smda and sixty of Lahore should be sold by the candle. Smhhej at ys. Bd.,

and Lahore a[ 43, fid, Sen barrels of each kind were 03 make 3 lot.

Blle i( was hoped that die depression WOuldi life* because it SSOttlL'd 'likely

wee mnv have p«£e with rhe Porttigalh'. An offer cf 4s. war however

refused for seme indigo on 13th November though one of 45- 6d. was

accepted on die iijth..

Though rhe crop was plentiful tn 163b, and on one occasLon, die

factors '‘did r.oc in the \<X$l doubt of supplying you (die Company) with

icm fatdfe* of extraordinary good Sitrquiz indico", supply was dilfjCLlU,

because die IflcKm authorities were displeased with the. English. The

Three Brothers however succeeded in taking a lading of piece-goods, indigo
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enc- -on 22nd Nfov^mbcr of char year. A lading of pepper was tu be seilt

E>y the Mayflower.

The President an 165& refers EG a purchase ol new indigo, Neic[ year

jneign (though only 0: ihc superior variety] was co receive a place among

ihc c.ooa cons of various exports inlaid ing cotton goods, cotcori yarn,

cardanuciqj, coffee and pepper.

Tn die English price for Lahore v^as yS. iod, 10 45, id,, ntld

Sarkhc| 2s. to 3S. rd. A Jcrrer from ch: Company which Wa£ received bv

5wrac in lC&a{l£6 i says that heavy stocks of indigo had accumulated in

England, because of “"he large quantities.
, .which the former yearc came

fn&JU you. ....and chat addition ’which oti {sonic other) ships is now

returned" and the price had fallen "so low. ..that j: is r.'ii neirl, the bring-

ing home; the Agra by your invoice b;:ng meed at about 2&I. per l[>, and

die Amadahnd at about n}4 d.. Die Agra Will not yield Sere above 35.

aild id. per pound, and
1

the Ainadabid roc above jod. per pcnnuL’ The

Slaider.c who would like to work out the Company's profits on daese data.

Will have to lake into account the charges for ‘Iroight, custome' etc. which

tendered Luc ulttmoce "cost priac’ a heavy one. “Wee, new being glutted

with -hat commodity, doc require that you buy none, unlesse you car. have

it dtavered you at the Moreetle, die A^ra at i 6d- and tile Citciuease at

bd. pec lb.
1 '

"

-
...

baics of Lahore and Satkhcj indigo in Europe arc liQWCV'Sf refethcd to

in a good few records of ifiho am) ififir. The list of die Gciietal Coutt of

Sales of isc August, r66o includes Sarkhej indigo-sbirts, pepper, cardamoms

coho (ceffoe) iced and indigo, [he cofrce was disposed of a yl. us. a cwc.

Tbar of [c"b October, mentions amonn ocher oarvunoilici-ts, indigo, gingsr,

pepper, sugar, cinnamon, cofhscberries, redwood, iJidigoshitts, and carda-

moms. B-ludworrb and Species became security for Lahore in rS6l.

On 20ch March of die ^me year, n snk of indigo, coffee, bemes, indigo^

shirts arid Malabar pepper is recorded
'

J. C, De

4 Q-C, ij^jA; 1541b, 1552-: B.M.E.M. no&J, f. 120, I, ,e8; Q.C, 1558:

I l 1 1 it Dies. L, O.C.. 1655, 1710, [725. 1 75S 1
7^o, 1764; O, PA. XVI [; OC, i&afi.

F.R. Mi; XT]; Q.C., 1S&5, tyos. aoji; FR. Str. dii, riiA, O.C., 1026;

[Dugtlleatiy) iiq^. 2078, O C, 21 iq; Cr. BE- XVI ll m XX, XXEJI; O.C,

£2.oq. 2216, 2,si 8, C-Tvl. ,-nd E.E. volumes; Cr. Bk XXIV etc.



MISCELANY

Where was SEraJuddowla captured ?

The Tirih<a-miiAgal.*' Contains the [allowing lints :

PrhFW^ l

ftftjri mtr n

ityr^PTt^ cTOtftff ^1F5 ^tf^T

EfflffP 8Ttf^I I -O'!

^n wi TO fi*i

efit *rftar sflffl^ *tfip*i

"We hailed 3C Sakrigdi for that day* Rising next morning the manjfai’

set the beat bo motion. With the speed of the Wind all the boats, moved

leaving Gangaprasad
,
Tcbagadit and tht house of trie E'ukir on thfi left

wbsr-ftfp&in was the Nawuh captured,
11

The Nawahj refined 10 m the above parage, is Scrajuddo'wla. Tradi-

tion gees chat Serai was handed over CD tbs English by b:S host Dartsah

Fakir who hail ante been tnukredjfcd by him. The above passage COT firms

the tradition to die extent diat Sciaj WJS taken captive from a Fakir's house,

If we ttivtl on a boat up die Ganges iron* Rajmahal tameJs Bhagafpur

we wiEI hove to rail p;iit Sakngah, Gangunriuad and rdingarhi even to Lin 1
-

day, Sbkrigah has a teflway SUEtOEl in Sahihgatlj Loop, Rl. Ky- and stand*

on the bank of die Giisigrs. Tdiaglttfci ii well-known.
2
There is- Still a

place called Gong^prasad In between Tel iflg-jtrli i and Salubganj- Actonhog

to the account oF the book rbe travellers then passed by die villages

Lakshin ipur
?
irarnpur etc before they reached the famous Pat ! nttgliata

which ihe histotintis identify with rhe Vikramnsila university, So WO can

safely cnnuludc tint Nawah SrrajuLldrmvk was taken captive From a place

scntewhetc between Tdiagarlu and Lakshmipur.

This test, as the author himself tells uS ifi lines t

t

2.3 ,

was completed

itl the mouth of Bhadra ol tile (kngidi year — iy6g-iyyo A,D, i.c.

within fourteen ycurt after the battle 0: Pl.issey. So WC CM take the s-tare-

muJlt as almost contemporary aca- more reliable than those of Riamts-Hthtin

a Satiityt Pari (furl Pubilkariin iy> 47.

2 Proceedings of thr Irrtfisn HritQYy Cftiri pp. ^66-gS. AJb4 liiilidri

f/iftwiett Qi«vte\Jy r [940. losf-i 17.



Wh-tr# ti'jrs StTttjSiddoiblfl CijJSJfrr*d ?

or AitiUqbffnn. Tli". infottMticin found herein f^cirdilig the place of

Seraj's capture is m-ftcfy - casual reference made by i!ic author. Hence

lc m;ly be i‘<=g:U'dcq| jj genuine informal]On garbcred ac rhc vet-y place H
uoeurreoee at a tune when [lie memory was green. The book records die

navel by beats by Maharaja Krishna Cbandn Ghoshal wham die poet

accompanied. Sri Kandatpa Ghoslui and Gokdl Glmshal, father and brother

of trie Maharaja, had great influence in the court o; tile English. The

Gliashal family helped them FU their gradual stabilisation of power. The

travel oi Maharaja Krishna Chandra Ghoshs! . which is the Subjeer-JlUICKt

of the book Ttrtb^mmgAh^ llfld some political character. TE*e poet

saysr

—

JJlT Ttw,

i ,n, "'arrange die boats. This Travel will sclvc three purposes at a

time." Of die diKC purposes one was to Come into closer contact with

die influential men £ different places of Bengal, Bihar aid L.P. and thus

to create opinion; in favour of the English. So. if we take the historical

Aspect of the travel we can imsc the statements n? reliable.

So long die accepted views of die historians have been that S:ra; was

captured at or sonncivhcre near Raj mahal, Orme writes char Ser.ij went

up co Fajmalild and tlrcte Us WAS Captured. It happened ol: rlie banks of the

KaJindi, oppnes the Rtsz. Late Akdiay Maitreya, die celebrated author ol

SemjwlduwU (lu Bengali), argues on the line and dunks that the Kawiih

sailed over the MaJaaHanda acid die Kolmdi. According K> ^tewan: ct

happened on his arrival Opposite RajaiahoL Sera] was captured sonic-

where near Raj mahn
I ,

says die author oE Twd i' t at i?-i-

m

jfisujt

.

Trie- expres-

sion bornewhere near' is too vague. A drscuasioEl ot die probable route

eraversed by die Nawah may nnfcld die truth. The TOLUpushcd NaWlb

saw no hopes of recovery at Mut-shidabad and tllCfl thought of Mons.

Law, the only ray of hope lit the dark fmtiroQ. Widi die declaration of

War lit had iCrtt a Letter ;0 Mons. Law (who, according in previous arrange-

ment, was usked io writ with his parry at Bhagalpur for such tmergEicics) to

come to his assistance widi die utmost expedition. Acoordrag to

there was some- delay mi the pan of R?.ji Ranuiarain, the governor oE Parna

and a faithful oily of the Nawab, -in Saneiionmg monetary hdp and as a

re.si.lk Mans. Law epadd not start in rime. Meanwhile the Mtiwab proceeded

towards Bihar to meet Law for help. His route Jay over fcajmafiai, he it hy

l.Jt.tf , JL'Nl: mil" 9



15H Dei/fttiftirort of Hdi ir, the Rgved/i and she Meaning of word ‘Am f'

laud CHT die Ganges. But Rajmahid was ins darker 5£QI1C became the jj!;U3e

Wili under Mir Daud* a brother and ally oE Mir Izfsr. -So, Eot his Safe bid

Eor B:hai and Mans, Law. Scr.ij Imd to s«UIX a muck passage ova Rjjmatail.

Mir l^-Sild and Mir Qiiasim lizd been behind ieraj and tlicy had just bejjnn

cd pursue fiELifl hy die Order oF die new NFawao, Mir JiCar. Souir, ns Wt

have seen, nie oE opinion that Sci'nj tried to proceed uo Bihar vis me

Mahamnda and die Ktihndi i,e by river ranees other than the Ganges,

This reads strange a? it amounts to givstig the enemy sufficient s:me cn reach

and guard Kajmahal and rht new? of his drEear and ietfest no iprc.ad. The

route they suggest rould m no wiry carry iemj beyond Uajmahal. The Nawab

would cm die other hand ^i.- lie!!
1 by missing Mons. L sw whom Lie eupficLed

on the way, So n was LiiOr: natural tor Scraj to take the shorter and quicker

mum ra Bihar Up hit Ganges than the roiljid-iibout one to no purpose,

Seraj managed CCS pass over Rajmahal, Sakfigdli, Gallgiiprasud and

Teliogodu while Mir Daud was chasing him. But, as dl lurk would

have it, he could not gn Lurcher. Perhaps Lae thought himself sofc

having passed die danger zone of RnjnifliuiL and halted for a short

repast at a Fa Ait's abode on rhe bank of due Ganges. The Fakir however

Lei rayed him. hie :akir'j abode, which die Tiftbtt-mjiiguLs identifies

with die place or die capture oE Semy mu* he the mined on: now setii

an 3 small In Hack Cnl'ed Khturmi between the railway jtadons tif Mirza-

chowki and Wrpointy or the out at Pirpauncy Lying on die bank o: the

Ganges. J Would like ro pfi-kic out diat thru place it fuse tar tram. Rajmahal

ond is .nndway between KajntiJill and Bhag.nlpur, where Moils, Liw was

asked to wait or, the eve of the Hawaii's quarrel with the RngJish 3nd

wllich was within three hours’ journey by boil,

S^EIT SFKE 5A.R MaJUMRAK

Designation of HcN in the Rgveda and the Meaning

of the word

In n recent article,
1

Prof. Neuman Brown of the University of Penn-

sylvania attempt? rq. point out what the definite name was by means of

which die Vcjie people designated die piece of punishment for die wicked

aher death, J[ is suggested that Amt- was [hr name by which this place

e Norman Brawn, "The Rigvoilic E^ulyalerit for f-ld],
1

' fAQ$, (Tune icji)

rol. LJCI,
pp 76-Sd.



Ek&gtlgthn af Hell ift ibc Rgvetbt tsul tbs Matting of word 'AMi' 159.

was called;, and that ir wm meant nw Cor die ordinary sinner whose punish-

ment ended wuh being bound by Vjnupil'l Letters or with incurring the

displeasure of the gods, L>nf Lor those actively wtt-dlvinc creatures |i]« the

Rjki&iJF, ihe Yatiidhetw or rht KitnWnS who conspire agniilii; the sacri-

fice* injure the pious and deftmid them o* the font of cheer good deeds.

We ai£ asked to believe ihjt the ordered universe b contoured in the

Rgvcdn SftnhUi with the plate of bed and the difference between the two

is- L.imi..:ir ro chilt between Adid ;md Nirrti, between life and dcadi, between

the created, added and lighted world! and tlse uncreated,, luiodetcd and

uni Hummed place of dissolution
;
the I meet 15 called Atott 11S CDIHKlflcd with

the former which goes by the name at jfrft, The gods biihroncd the orderly

universe Emm die primordial cn-aoS which it no ether rlian Asft, rhe dis-

ordered world of demons. The famous Nisadiyi hymn (PV
,
A 1 19J has

to Lie construed in tins light, and the Vedlc Stusy oE the fight bewccn lfldr&

md Vrtv& is no male 1 liain nr, .illcgeiic.nl explanation ol die p.'ooesa of rhe

creation of this world. 1c is true that Abit which thus meant hAl in the

Rgveda does nor mean so later cn. The reason ftr dus ls that, in :he eon-

repticn of Amt and Sat. dm philosophers round a dullkrrt which rhev

''resolved into 5 monism th-ir comprised the undifferentiated pn.motd.ial

chaos’
1

, Often this was left Unnamed, but wlimi did TV.U named i( wa,s

Called Ajift or Sh.imhhn or Brahman, "This Last term filially prevailed,

and as it prevailed it signified im idea vastly different from dim of the

dreaded Rgvcdic Arnt- Thinkers, having lrflccted upon hell, passed beyond

ic, and in passing beyond ir turned tlieit back wpQH heaven os well, to find

rheir goal at last m the infinite Brahman which transcends both,. whether

die good or the evil."

N’ow, the ward Amt occurs fo times
2

in nil ill d-^E Rgucda in m
differen r forms, atid it ii it fact worthy of note rbai neither orthodox cra-

diriyii not western interpreiatiotl has ever given the word hitherto the sense

of HfU.

Of the 32 occurrences of Amt, Soyami Lindees'ands u g ume? m the

senie ot ‘ls’ fasti ol kb*wt*tf< 2. timed in ehc sense of 'wTiS
1

tg times

a !n JfV., T 3 yS. t, xhp wcnL iseebtu ;i.i parr r>F rlie rompouiid Ahhyatat; ilie

tIic Eoma lh-j:L tua/i oclul- 7 times and cwics pdfuedvdy, btiu even Iilk

words are nowhere under-stood in *ny *± rdicu: veto tT-rncej ro m;an ar.y sort cf

luctiiisH' fitlisr hy the [ladLuonal ccnnrwtiuitnn e;r by WLSKni, kitrrpiTtm pi die

Veda.



l&j iyatfguati'an of Heli m (be RjjjVtiU and the Mci\ tj-1 r2£ of word sh/it

in the rcltse oE "should he .of might be' ffeWafa, bkiuti of jy&}- j
tim«

cn die souse of 'uncwih
1

(a^rffjww), and PfKtf each in fhii senses :

'

tiauspic.ioais
1

{tiubham), 'unnianiftsE' (jrcydjfcfkm;')i antE 'indcKEionble

(jiimpihh'jaTn),

Of die [5 OGCLiirtTioes of die form Asat, 6 dines it means .5

two dines 'was' (i/7t or jtbbfitm), ; tnes ”ct ii be fhbavmt*). and once

each in the selves of 'will he' [bbtwify&fy 'might be' (bktfvel), goes Of

reaches' {g&ccbttrf, prtpnoti}. and fruitful
'

(fhal'jncdhanaio^r-rtbafp).

The form Asjtal

)

«offa tariff, and o/icc e;icb die word means 'of the

villain' f.syd), 'of die demon' (\'ik(dsfcyef and 'of the not yet existing

Btablrutt
'
(funt^n^rt^i broth mfittih).

The form occurs J CimeJ: 4 times (c lUCins is’ tuZi" or bb&Mtfy-

nf.d (iffas each it means ;et it be (4jh), colourless Edter' Mttariktt),

ard ‘ u tULliljai fese" {myShrte).

Tl^t forms At*ti. Asmb ;utd A-wtyab occur wee each and msan

'misery' (dx hither,,*).
L

;r' (bkuccts} and untruthful {ydcihiUjriyanbiiShJ.

Leaving ilSscie ihs veibiil usages which : re of p.n use here, Sayan a '5

men(]LngH
J
to dir word ate, chreefuie, "mmi;>pici(iii.s

,

r 'tmmmicabk', "Lllimaiti-

fc.sc
r

r :.iir*Lirli'. "uusecy . feui 1

ill', to go or teach', 'villa in
,

demon', unci

'etbcN

Rolh and Bolitlingh* sem tu accept rndy three of die meanings; given

io the word by Saym* viz,, 'unnarncable or indescribable', 'iiiiuniLifcsd

3 Yaska scippatt* Sayan* :n so ;x,r ,-f die rim of these moaning* concerned;

:iLe -fiinns .fj^t and occur once tedi ll rhu RirkitUt (V. eg TV L9 respectively)

and cmciii respeedrely 'will be' \bknv<iti) n.rwt mny be
1

{iyxjp) os iuMpi-cted by YUhIli.

Tlse war if does Liar recur in die Nighjni*. That Siyaiia jls-n FolEaws the tradition

!

. .; 'Iru'ii w liis pretleefcMin i: lhr field oF Venfic no .-pneiado:. iiiili lie i:.: t-:LLL-i I fiuiii

die fact dial cQtumentitiHj do rtie Veda like Sbndasvafiiiii. L'dgitha, Vti.lcrr.iniiidhava

and Michava, who lived long; tnfnre him- interpret die weft 4tfj*« csftcely ss S 3yaoa

(loti IT. tic s;V;ca[ rtatMtS > vrhidl it occurs. EsOtpdng the casK! Ilf Vrnlj^-

madh-iva’s eonuinentarj-i a camplcis Ms. of wfiicfi b nvnjlatle; [AJynr TJbr^ry ?di.,

Na. jfsjivid D. 15). tin: srai- 2tc nvisi!nh 3 r onEy in fra^menfs in their pniiral form.

Hewas of the severd occsirrrnces oi die word Aat. SJsneduvSnjLtt'i interprrtaricn i-s

available onjy fer RV .. E. y. ttq, J; ..13. I, UHgfrhn's gloM for- RV., X. 5

71 fOi 11: %j, i; ag, i, utud. Mfidlutva's cximiuenrary for RV., 1 . 9. 5; 5.7. z. (.^ce

Rfrvcd&h}tif.-ty 4 A SkandflfvSmtri (Madras Untvp.idcy Saruldt Series, No. Bjf, alitexE

by Dt. C Kunlsar Raja; Rgnta* ivtcll rhe cnjurcieflljLy of Udgitkj-Jlterya

(Daynnsjufa College SsusV.ne Sertios, N-a. 13), edited by Vlsv^brindlui Sitsiti,

edited by Dr, C Kunhnn Rnja (Adyar Libary,

1939). 4 £voj
_
£rJ{ Wtiti&huth, T. 547,



Designation of Hctl m the Rgvede arid the downing of U/orJ "Asad 1:6

1

n Lid "un truth
1

. They give 'Lie fnllDWjnn liicnLltngS to tin W-ord ’ lb) wcbl

sesend (iiot esiscing)- nscht vorhanden (not present), hiine Tettlitdt habtnd

[having no reality); (l) wh fs rtitbi m odet itin wilts, seines- Bejiimtmtng

n kht tnifTsebstid, mtu-abr, nnreabtj xchletbi (;> it i-S hoc nr shon'cl not be.

living any clear ascertainment,. untrue, lilIju-'.c, bad);
(j.)

iticbifeiendts

(non-ejtts'r.r.g), (nofi’CSLyrenee); (4} unvurfnieii (untruth), Liigs

fjic|. The same is die case with GrUSSfLUinn’
1 who, undststandiflg the W0t4

both iu on adjective and as j noun, give? the following meanings: (i) nitbt

ieietsfi (i) jmwufer, salbeiisem (3) dm Nkblstiemdt
(4)

mwabrkeit, liige

To Wallis,
1

die word hits only luv meaning}; when coupled With

imeos, it obviously means 'false*. and otherwise in always means 'not yet

existing
1

which aic the some as the 'untruthful* (weitasatyMabita^) and

die 'umnanrfcit' (sneyikAd) of Sayajll. Hi* reasoning ill iuppniL of his

view run!! ’The word Amt is used in the Rgvedt m two sulS«. -is all

adjective with udets speech’, and as cue converse of jdt In tli.fi fu'JT

CISC the meaning rs dem it is equivalent bo ajitlyi, die unreal in' the false,

the converse £ Am which is really the fact. Whin used with sat it occurs

lc:variably ill passage!; of a rnsniugntarc dmia<.rei.\ sat is
-

said CO he borr,

from iraf. that ;s, rninsl.iit-il into modem idiom, Lett precedes fit, or dffii

becomes sat; we 11 ft cold that liidtn li fide de.fi into sAt in a trice; car dtit

and sal aie men bQtied oS ill out hymn (X, 119) as jelongjug Co die first

creation. Where die two words ate coupled together by a oap’uhtfmn,

flitit always precedes sal. The asst must TJCieffirc have hac. Ill icsc 3 f the

potentiality of existence
;

it ls not merely the 'non-existent , bur may almost

be translated the hot yet existing* ,
as trbaivst is elsewhere apposed, to sat.

^yumwiMW to and bhhyam to hb&tdm. It is not colourless as our

word 'nothing', it is die negation oE sk. Thus the -whole meaning ex-

pressed by these dark words Is Clothing more than the process of becoming,

the beginning of development or creation".

lc is indeed itl £FV*., VII. I04^AV- 4 chat We get an almost

complete oiccnnr of what we might call the hfll 01 the "Vedic people,

We read here of a scrpt.-it-inlested hovel, cold, dark and tilent, which is

situated down below, where there is neither the Sun nor any Utbqr hind of

light and which is a -veritable place of complete annihilation. Indta^ 6enia

^ W6 i-ti.-rLisch Rg-jcdet, j). !33.

6 CesmAagy .[ i) f
-

pp. dill.



i6i I^csi^As't-ioa oj HeU in ibf Rgoods and t.hc A^e/tnitig of ii^ard Jisfii

:inri Airm .i ru recjiitriLEd by their devotees to consign to tin* hmrid place the

entire legion oF their enemies, wEifftLier they ht the ItehsSM or ?h- Yui»~

dbitnaf. [lit MnmdtvAi or the Kimldim. There is HO i nd ic.itoDLt in th:s

hymn or anywhere eUe ilt [he NgvesI# that chii place u the mental abode

ibf ihcsc Chernies uE [he Vcdie |?QCti.
r

Moreover, die ia-cnUed anti-divine

creatures dermnun a red diversely bv die Vftdie sects by such terms UE the

D-i^yar, Rakjdios. ^iinsdev^s, and MtiYtiAcD&s* are nc mere dior. civ: abutt-

gijul Uiltibinmcj who lived side by side with the Vedic people, wuhant

bservitlg [be religious tit« and acrifwM pfifonned by diem; olid tt t* only

acre or rn.l devotion to his gods disc the Vedic seer invoked diem ro punish

.ill ihtst neighbours who were of ;| separate lickef and who did 110L observe

his rituals
!
' Not is r]iete any warrant ror :be ffarenvern ibir die "urdiimty

mortals vrhc have extended in tome inadvertent mariner hardly arc in danger

oi ir [hcllJ.‘
J Tke tallowing; verges." bear ample testiLnorty CO the fact cfaiLC

bodi the ordinary slrmct as well is the ‘demon' ins with the same

pLmjjhnvntit
i

1 l i £*4,^ j
|

l;s^ ftn ruRr u Ityiisw i

I J i

wr niinr^g er^ h

\ I I

'

7-T^
^ m nr%ff iiw*] =«v^nfflw

I ill
*1* dtoTTFr 1$ II

1 1
I I

=f tl = ftsftfir sr ^rt?l"FTTr i

i f i

7 Norman Ercun, op. cit
., ppr 7SL.

8 MattluhcU. I'ViV jMythology, py. j 55., 157; Hnpkrns. Religions 0} huHin.

p. 15a a.i Kdrti, }RAS.,
[
Iyir

]. p. mni n,; Macilonefl and K^id-i, Vndic Index of

mid Subject*
,

IT 38a; Muir, Ofi£r)\ri! Sarukrii Tcxti, TV. 4^7 If: G.'niJCLJLUl-

up-
1 l

1
. 1053, Sajuno seams txj ^njder dm . I /irvdevitt ca be u suit af ulSd trilio

rcgalurg in muntkr (nnSwjT(fAi-f^5 i!i) t krr Rorli and lkELdirj.£k (of- At., V. 851) seem

ta cnniad^r flsem AS a '.iptLics uf wabllns' fpnuifirr a)d}{)!iix'\,

() Pv-rcEl . Rtlifrinnf ?j p ^

j

ro Ntnmtan &TOwn. Of. dt. -p. 7$ r r Vtr. rnij 3 ,
S r^ and it.



Daigaatk)

n

*)/ H*tt rra thu Itguarij avtd the Ms-smug af word *jdof t
' tfiq

El 111
JtiVUMitoi_*ra tfnr' *t n^

1 i i

ar?tsr*i kIimn^ fc^W arorm u

III tllC first VCRC Indca and Soma are requested tn plunge die tvilr

doets into die dejirli which LS pitch dork 'o rhar'nonc if diem

can ever come mil, and thus see tliat their wrathful nu^lic pfd-ails and

Conquers diem. TSie term duskti I'.ete may not necessarily denote only a

bur means only ally evJ'dac? (Ucbtlthitery
5

The remaining three

are imprecations nn 'speakers ot untruth' [Aisdtjlcskj drogJiAVfi&ih)*' ond

do not definitely specify any group sf wrong-dcci^i in die first of these

vtiSK, Vasrstliii mr-Ses in afi^er rhnt the uttcrer of falsehood who unjustly

accuses him wlto EoUaWS the tight path on!y„ m;.v, even like water pprp-

pnensed by die hollowed hand, perish, and dh£ slanderer tnenrioned here

need ItOt necessarily be a demon. The next verse says that Isomo suppor-S

neither the croaked-m inded nor one who poses as a k^myri
,
bur slays ins-

i.er.rl hctli tht fortmet fiend and the Ln'cr utcener of falsehood; horh these

culprits are also said 10 be entangled m die moose of Lldrj, Glanlilig that

the odist verses indirectly at least icier co the yiJalny of demons, this

verse dearly iptaka ut" iau kinds of offenders, the demon as well as the

utrerer of falsehood who must belong to tie Vcdic dan alone, oLtd both ot

whom suffet the same penalty. In die lost verse Vasistha js chafed at the

displeasure of JlEavedaS tnwafds him for no dTcnte on his parr, and points

cut that Agnus anger towards him is unjustified lor hfc worshipped neither

false goes fj-iflrfdi/fiJLj nor accused the gods as being sham and that £ei-

iTiittiQn sb&nltl fail only Or. Jib Cere ivfu alter U tfs [dwgbdvMab}. This last

Statement of VaSistha should prove rhac die punishment spoken of re-

peatedly id this hymn :s inemi not for any particular dais of people, but

for .ill those wbo ge against moral law, by meeting untruth, ter instance,

In Vcdic India, gambling, uttering falsehood,, sterling, scdilcriiill,

ad ill lay, sorcery and witchcrafr"' were considered sinful. From che re-

n Grassuiann, [. 380,

tj CraEsmnnn .{!&ip
, p, ^81) rcruLnr; these wards by LUgntr, nod l-iigeuTidnts

respecrivdy.

14 RV X. 34; I ]ya, 1; 411. X. 34, 4; It ?:jt ij Vlt. H14. 114, j^.
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paired Hippliaiis hid on Fallowing ancient tradition
1 '1

{
putveidm ptiiihdb

J

il is possible to inf-fir that JlSgleci of this duty wns aha considered ntimirtfl-

Buc sin also mean: to die Vcdic seer not WOEsllLppmg die customary god;

(ddevny.tr/], being averse ro payer {br&hmadvfiah], -ifing iireligirms and

offering nn <;hkri.Mis and il* prayer [ovraioh. JtpovrMlb, dfarmokrt); and

the sinner alwrys ptunsbed irrespective of the ncs tB which lie belonged.

True rliuc the Dosyas* the Ritkidt/U, cltt £i}njidtv& and die like wane always

flnnets a-reoedin^ m die ahove definition-, but dlij fact does not pteeitlde

rh^ p>jsil>iSity of die existence ' of KeptJCS even among ths Verne people

wlio were condemned by dm ormodoK as vehemently as were the aboriginal

neighbours who fall outside their dm It u these sceptics ibai should Have

been designubeil by such names as ddevAynb, trail madvtsab, ttVfAiafy, apd-

VTatifbj APftntr/tiirb, dAHnyah,, •tprtintdb, gjdtab
11

ifief t-'icii condemned kl

measureless terms. The aboriginal group should have been composed of

the DasytiS, M&radeats, Bdks&At, Atit/Hi, SlimAwos, Klftiidins" and

ibe like-

[n the hymn under consideration.. ct is ortly ih'-ee verses that contam

rhe syord Afat jnd tightly uriderccocd, not one of diCiC cun prove that

Ami means a Ucnthn or the ft/tine af 4 loedtion as we are asked La ulid.et-'

Stand-
1

' 1

This of these verges
2 " have already been pqrmnnited Upon, buL

15 RY. X. 14. 15: 130. -}, [ am iudcbitu! t* my levered EKtreswr, Dr- C
Eunhiir Knja, far chrj-5 suggestim.

j6 That such a set af people rusted in V«::

ic tim« u wetUkuown, The

Mrait,

t

nf Yaska (L £5 fi.) mentions the icijrasicv 0i Kddtis wEmi
.
not content with

LpleJtjiiriirig tile authority ijf xhr Vplnji, pi-its fnrtri rtmjiy tin shCeitidilg afg’.iaieUS

to pmue rhnt they nrc inSuiingjca um3 that theit study is lienee turile. The

Gdpuht 3Ttih 7ru\n& which rontniTis several paswges in it {I- 1. aB and iy) wlitrc

jnenipi is made re show the superiority al the AY. aver ibc other three Vfd.n

may alsn. be ir^iirAsd n.s nn .itl-cmpc in the snmc chnocticin fiac nty pipcr
r

'TllC

Ath.irv^viedn and die Nyayamaaj-itE of layaurabhaira''. Itiditw Ctdtprt, l\r
ff).

Fee IIS CXceLeliT Lmauilent af tJiis subjiset Sue fnirAdaciter: is ike Nigbgiflh and thr

NiruhtA by LaJtshniMi Samp, pp. ^rff.

I
1

}
Lu lEi-!- intne ca.Lc^irv brlioiiri the LiJi.irrrrj:.'!, ^Rp"f, fiaindra., ji.'T’.'jL'mJjf , Jtfxi-

trjfjT. d^rd^nTan, dygjven. ayafyn (cF. Muir, op fJi., n,
r

,
4ro}.

iS Sayatia Lakes thti word to mean 1 earper cif calaraiiiatur Vrhu ls ever Tnnd.y

tft Seek hiJes (ifj'mu/iJnrra rtf priu/tay^); but Rndi :]fld &alltlinglt (af. At., IT.

4S7J and Greintinii'ii [fly. tit., p. 315) tnbe diu wenl u mcun "a da« uf evtUaphtL
1
'.

So doet Gn.'hu
1

{Rgvtdti, ST. m).

51 ThSarman BravTj, op At., p. tc;. id RVr VI!. tap 3 ,3.
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the following vctKL’" whete shat means 'untruth muy he considered

new;

I
L II

fgffpf 3T^ asirti*r^fr i

it
^

i
l

crqtet^ ^vsfi^fer^it ^rWssEH T^rr^c. n

This verse, according, to Sayana., means that to a thoughtful nun it is easy

to understand [hat truth and Eatsity arc appfjsiccj;
;
Soma verily favours only

tfi^c ivh’ch is Truer and more right, bur smites rhr untrue (Asst). The

explanation of this vttsc given, by Grasamant!*
4 Whitney,33 and Griffith

1 '

Lire in the main identical with tills inrerptecntLon o£ i3yun^ which U quite

acceptable. In the late uE all this, one feels that it ;« to give [00 frir-Eemhcd

an iftterpteraiion to chtsik that die above vei'se means as follows :

"There, i-t a clear distinction for a man cld'et (in religion). 1 me

{m2 = exiitent) niid unirne (crifi — non-existent) dunns conflict. The trae

tine, the stai ^htcr
f
psc the one Soma favours- Ho destroys the tincrue-"*

3

The tori' well-known cosmogonic hymn in the RV. [X. i zg} ls most

naturally understood as spotting of dir faith of the world from the primor-

dial chaos which defies all attempt.-; at dcKrLpdtm; Lt 'would only be os

read one’s own prepossessed ideas into this hymn to imagine that lc narrates

she refashioning of this improved, world front what was originally the dis-

ordered den of demons.

With tbr rejection of the view thne As$i means Heii in the Veda, the

need tu explain. how the word dunged iw meaning la car is also obviated.

That the Upfinisadic Brahman has its antecedent m the SambitW 1 ’'

is an

indisputable preposition r It LS net by $Lich fanciful hypotheses as the prob-

able unification ot Sat with Asat wbicli was often unnamed nod sometimes

named, (bat this is satisfactorily proved- Ir LS only m the philosophic

pOfdoits of the RemhHai and the BrahmaaAs, in tile- pandieiscic and mono-

theistic bvmnt and pai-rages in these lcvis, in the conception therein ul

Brahman acd Prajapati. of Pttrusa and Shmffhs. of ffiranyagarkka and

zt VII. sop [$. a £j*w£c I. jfti.

aj Atfajrvavadf, p. ^SS- m Jfgveds, !l. 99

15 rjBLirLin Brown, Of. cit.. p. jy.

16 Sec my HiMcanmj of Brahman and Acinus in the Hgv^rla io ee-sirse ol

publtcadtri in the Julian tZuh&rr: "injoJ in ^gvcLla" :h Review nf PJulemfky dtjfl

RtHgtat (vd. XE, p. gi ff.\

10
3 . H-d-. pu?JE, Lpija



i#5 The Gxn<tp4t#ka

Vilvih/tumn chac WE have to sock for die real antecedents cif die B^ibrnan

ot the EJpamsads.

J liC P^vcdic hell must sclII remain unnamed, chough we IthftW oF its

existence by sueli descriptions uF it nS chat it jS i iterated down bdrrw, time

it is dad; and cob!, anti that tlie .sun never slants rliecc.

H- G- Nahahare

The fin nap milt;!

In vol, XVII of die Intitun HuZoiitul Quarterly t Mr. P, K. Gudc Eicis

a noee on die walk called Gstr^^a^hJ. He tecotdiS five reference* Lu she

work slid suggests chat the work ivns endiet dun 1200 A.D.

Th$ interesting work GffrttfprffldJU caught my attention as tly as

J &d3 ' ''dlen f noted down die following references re -inJ quotations from

ict

—

r- DakjtlUVnftmatha quotes from jc tn [ns commentary on die

Mtghadit,a. T.d.hi. rdn. LXfV, p. dj

:

uyi'-rsTi^r’-rtH;

—

gaflttrT^W^s) imrf i

QWtWMfi'HMdf tw^ftr
5Tcf-^ %fT irf^n n

This same verse is quoted also by Purnosnfjsvarj in hi* ftlLnitaentary

on die
, Madt'lLS Ms. R, y.iy i

. pp L r i --|- 1

ddlNdrqiRis ... ” Ul |

+ n a +++

... II (faSTOSlW* l

3. More lr.ipntcn.nt than these two references ot those recorded by

Me, GgJc are diore mad* to dlij wotk in rhuc well-known Kama 5astfa

Work RntjTdhaiyji of Kohkoka. The is olie eE dir sourceTjtmks

fnr Kbkkoka, even ns Vocsyayann's Work, and Kokkokn accepts the treat-

ment nr seme copies as found in die GstiiAfutiha . There me three sucEi

refcrencK to die Gaymp^ftii in the Rmw/ihusys..
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(;l) RxtmhMyai p, 35, lias. edrt, civ. 4. sU. 3-4.

W ipFlclCTffqtim*Tii ftwn ^ 1

fTTim 11

TMT cH^rT AMT— 11
%

.

Jdie verse quoted. as iwred by Mr. Gode, by Mlihiyiiiiiidiksrtii on

VMiuttdilttS. and Haxlhara and JiigaddluM on Mrfatmiaiihivu),

(bj fitid-, p. 37- ch. /p. j], 7.

<^3 toFt u

rSrrtT^fl.r|4H4^Hi >— 11

(c) 1-W., p. 44. cb. 4, ij. 24.

smisrsrra^JTTiTf 11

The conimcnmry of KancTn.adia snys in nil [bwe three places

Wrar’rmTTT^T, OTJcU’c !P5?ffr^gr Plt^and the duuc[ci'h:i[:rj|i

uf die work ;iS ^AStra may be t^ktai as showing thii* die work is An old-

autbatitacive, souroe^book.

Eiatcpi in dbc cast of the veivcSTW ^TF^PTEIf <»—reference No. I, We

are net able 10 be quire sure whc*bet Kokkoka i$ quoting (r tl ?hc Wo edict

cash) die verses in Gu»ajnttdk3 nr is cudy reprcducisig die ideas m
C?«ririip(ffrt^,t in hu QWil IVDEtis.

ReijiU'disiy die nature of die work GundptiLUkii, 11. is .irecry deaf that

lc is a KanLisastra treactie. it is likoly, a$ Can be made ouc by 1 passage

cited by Mr. Gadc in. a foot-note (No- 1}, that the work rak^s its name

afcei tbe lady Gun.ip;Lmka co whose queries die book is addressed, in die

sorm of answers by Miiladcvn, be Nagardka, pat cxtelterme, <A ancient

India.

And regarding its dice; Mr. Code shows that iC must be earlier dmn

A.D. raw, In die Sanskrit Introduction to the Kasi edinon of tbe

Ariurjijfi.ir^ir, it lias been pointed out that RfUinthtbyn III. 8, *?R3fl! fTTm*—
:s funnel t] noted in rbe UydTYttihgtile (NS, Press, private edn. iiy». p. 78);

1 have shown in my diesis on Bhnja’s £mg7\w Pr&kdss that Bnopa uses the

JnyAmdftgsijl tlicrcf-ore GttRpatakd must b: cnnsiderably earlier than

R'mfa it. co 1 o- 1 odz A.D.}.

V. EvVGHAVas



Fihiirjta MaEJilti and hi* PatirOJl

DhaUtts Mailika, tLm celebrated, Scholiast of Bengal, who can justly

cbm W he fbc MaJinatb? of our provEnge, was p IJIW prolific WTJccj ft

ttELtjsBp annmen’atles and EtacB. As early as 182S A.D. his famous

commentary pa the Bbatijiiauya was published along witEi the Jayamartgula'

and bis CQEnmetiEaty on the Aimrskosa was subitantlally reproduced tn the

SitbiUkitlptidrsiena. He h.T:ii MLwequeniJy churned an all-Bcngtil leptiratioLt,

clldugb belonging to [be MugdhdhoAhn school of restricted piovenaiic-C.

Hes welbrsterked nc|}ututLOLi has, however, considerably suffered m resent

years for his allegiance to 3 rton-Piiiimkn school of grammar.

Hi# Wwkt

Hjs works may he divided into two classes commentaries ind in-

dependent cteat:,$SS, Bejides tbc Ebtittikihyg bi wrote papular glosses or

all die five classical epics, whose mamuajpc copies, juostSy Etagmeniary,

ate av-nilable in the Mi. libraries 01 Bengal.

(il The commentary on rite BbaStikfivya is significandy named tho

'Mifgsthtlhfifibmi vidtl is uodoob'tcdly die best camnMdlaiy on die hook in

the wLid.£ of India. Hit lucid explanation.? an all conr-ecced rnptct, granima-

ikaL rherodcal, KiSCual and cxegedcal, display ,',ft all-Wimd scholarjhip. Ic

r.s a pity that rhe students of Panin i even in Bengal do not appreciate the

merits of one of tlie best scholiasts [hat the province can beast aL He ts

largely indebted in this work to anotbei ^rc;it scholar of Bengal, Funda-

dkasa VidyiEdgan of the Kalapa school.
3

(a) Tile COflUnoO Maine of die rtsr of Ins oomMCflEnncs seems CO be

'SitbodAd'; that on the Ktan3ya£&wi{?hs.b4 oxccqd? Itp w tll£ ytll emits.

According co Bharata (his epic originally consisted af t€ cantos, die last

eiglir or which Tycre lost by dlatlce. while die 8th one was cursed hy ParvarT

Herself J Thus,

^tfr^rTTTt f^Rt n a

r rHirinn in 2 vols. Erfmrncnn Commincc, Calcutta, tfiiH A.D. jiVinanda’i

htrtizJ Liliilcinsi rf rh.C BbaliikUv'Js. a.i well ns Gumnitfll's etljuCLu COJHfjLctFly

[Hiblidicd Elsafflia'j nanwr.

a Vide S^bitytt Partial Pnnf-.i, vc], JtLVU, pp. 151-53. bliajata rarely reLcr?

ui this work tu In? predecessors by Jiatne. hut Viftyjsngim has Lioen cited by name

«Tcml times t,£. on XL 13. 6G, 73; XI- 4, 4a; XIi r 57, 7S &c.

3 Dte Gal. pf Sam. Mfi. r Sans. Coll., GJptcra, vtiL VI fKavye) pp. 16-17.



Ekwnii Malliim And bij Patron

This ccmmEnCsiiy is concise acid shots.

{3)
For lie comm. DO the FAgbuuami^ vide Eg^lillg: /. 0 . Cdt ,

P'

(4) on die wdt ibid., p, [425.

(5
on the SuMpiftititfiihf), vide Eggcling, op, cii,, p. £431. Thu is

(in exhaustive commecitiiLy Lull af reEereiKLi to a large Humber of previous

coEiinicnytc-rs. According to BhaMJta tliO poet Magltt) was s lung

I'rffFpnTTT ^rf:), In a fragment we examined in Calcutta (extending up to the

ind canto) there nre cruQtaaons tram the following CuJuJl lennsmrs ;

1

DflJldapaiU (faL 5b & iSa), Dhrrikaia (393.), Dhmdlsa (Sa, 30b),. PndttU-

unlilia (5a), Bahdasa (6b. 15a), Bha^radta (e 81 i), Bbjvadatta (often), Mudhu

itidana
(
8b) and Vfllkfchs (often), bur the must interesting of all ate two

rare references to MiUinirha and Rayairivikuca, which ate reproduced

below l
—
(i) (on verse U. 16) TO, ?J

3 2 r'T ;

I

'Jol- 38b)

(uj (on verse U. 20) ^7%F S^f ’I’D IV ! h

I
39^)

It is likely that BbatHta iH:i% borrowing wkhans acknowledgement

fioru ,a previous Bengali commentator Candtaaekbafii who was equally rich

]fi quotaMin^."

(6) Bharaci as a scholiast reached his peak by successfully tackling

tliir am af [ndiflji commentators viz, Sriliarsa's iWlftdbj. A putt (cartes

I -Ell) is new available in pnne fully keeping up bts ttptitition, though,

unlike his Mtgilfrfiki, he teffauu here fratn naming llis numerouJ

predecessors.
u

(j-id) BLaraLa alia cojnmemed on the popular Lyrics or h:s times,

4 Sara. Mi ISid. 774 at die V*fig{ya iialutya Pon^ad, Calcutta.

- Vide fggcling: f, O. Cat., pp. 1433-34, Cmdmiekiiin foneudurl t*?a

tepid Ai>. bcinp n sun cE Vkou Pa^ita nnc uf ibt waclierj cc C^tiyadcvi;

Catielrnkkbflni'p lirothtr Matadcva wrate a coramenHiy on iXe Anargbarighim

ill 1494 A.D. (Sebftyn Pxrisat Fatrika, vo5. KLVII, pp- =43"53l

C Ed. With three eaauL of Nn^yana. Bhnrat* *utl Vtfjtflvadana by

ivanips rlrrhiuaciiri, Calcutta, ijafi B.E- pp- *3*- Me. p 1***^ ,n lIv:

Sam. CoII.h Cakutra (D«, Cei.. VI, p- 39} goes up to Canto X £W. 3^



Bhatati Maliihd jnd hu Patwntyn

four r>[ which Liaye so far been discovered viz, glares an die McgkitdiiU-

GbstaLirjMrjr. Nalodxyj and die Gitegovindti.'

(n) BluMta’s reputation in the indigenous sctwels rests. howcvcrd
on

die Mttgdbfiiriiibinii Mhiittcntity oti die A to&fokojtt. where his sdioLirslup

in gTJtrJnjr and Icxicogniphy is dispbiyed .11 its best. It is undoubtedly die

best 'mi the largest etymological work m die Mag^hiibodhs sdiool and is

full uf references so previous authors and works, It brgrtls r
—

*

^ s^ts^i jfrrETT%wT5r- 1 ^ n

^nn: it di^tdr'-jVFdqt tTqib^ iRiwsd i.

and ends :

—

f% :thtei=^'it ^wtfra*rrcir; i flTsT^-an^ tir^rff m: nrc?raftr«: |i

sir i

^+Kfd^(T#f gT^Tig^TI? HTOtf mTFrUfu ^^^MrerS.ESTr (I

Among die pedcccaors fStjeietitly t’iccid by Lull rhe hteSt names ore

those nf Vidyavinacla, Ramjiiiiiha :iftd. Naytmananda., Aji ediciou l: f die

hook is a Loilgdclr want, though it hns beer, diamuglily utilised m tire

fabddk/dpjuirvtna.

Among hi.* engird wertis there are two genealogical treatises, dir

C&Kdwpr&bhii and die ftaf fApTxbhs both avudable in print. The former,

l close print Ol 450 pages of Sanskrit verser,
r

is a noanument of industry,

where a bewildering mast ot details lias been cnlloctcd and recorded about

every jiogJc Vaidya family of rank in ihng.il including die rmihar’s own

family. .E was written is'heil lIk; author wjs in dvc company of his own

gtantfdiildrcri named III tfie book (p. 4a). He wrote about Jus own works

^lint:—
sftstf 1

TOR smrriT. q54-fr
I iKt.K II

Tif-nm tint it would appear that rile first bock he wrote and probably

the belt in bis own Opinion was the Dniishodhn, an independent Ssnskuc

grammar COPSiStJng of metrical SutJuj, explained by himself in a long coni'

7 E^r rVegtsf/Jd, iru'i Egjjdm^. !. tJ., p. 1413, Un the Naiodsyit, ib. p. 1435

A tVjijrn'jint <ip Jayackvd iu ibe Jthniiy uf ebu Vai'igiyji Sihityn Pnrisad, Calenra

(Sana. Ms. No. 39). L. 3.171 fur gl^s wi Gfiahiknrpara.

& From .1 rum pSftc Ms. itarttl E705 ^nfci hr'cu rn me prest-M writer.

0 HtL. hy Kuniraja ['in. 1rll.1l 5cn, Calcutta, 125$ &.S,
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mcntaty called rbe DTHlAbodhinh" Two mediod works, Ritmfotftmudi

Jnc SAMkdftmntti, Jim also ascribed to him showing diat he did not Jicgiea

tiis nwn profession by taste. Uiq ren of his wanks so far discovered arc

Vtry .^ittiil but useful ironrjsfts m verse on different gniinJilotical copies nigur.i

evidently far mcniorisifig vie.

(i) Ektvirnlrtha mgr<tbit on uinnasyllahtc homonyms."

(iij DvirFi^di)vitfl:-'fjijY]!j’riihri on multiform words.

(m) UpAidrgavriti on ibe prcposirioct*

(iv) Sttibalethwit on ertfcegrdiphy,

(v) KirfikstloM.

The ksc named book, which bus been published*
15 probably fomu

part oF :l bigger work as its name signifies. We examined recently an \M
copy, Jared 163,5 ^ska, which begins as follows:—

Skhiui^ ?n
F
?r ^.rrn i

*rr=f ^?rt f^n^f ferr qiM stsrT 11

The colophon runs:
—

'

4

^ TfHJ.dvlny.nl Tr«n=TTTT^ £RWr¥l: frcrjf.
1

(fob
:

,i >

Hw Dstt

Tliere :S c^lcat confusion amor::; scholars regarding his date which,

however, can now l>c fixed correctly. Gofcbrooke
1 ' 1

believed dm lie

nourished u the middle of the ]8di cLntcu-y A.D
,
so oho R. L. Mitra. On

if

the ether hand R. -Sarnia (p„ sx intr.. fCApiidttikosji vol. !) wrongly staled

that Durgad5sa Vidpvagija in. ]m commctinry eri the Kavikdfftdrxmti

WtLtten in tjGi Saka (163^ A.D.) cited from Bharata's AmimCtkJi. Tins ii

li 1 nrc ly due to an oversight, die reference home m an edition oF tic iuror-

ktipadrttTrn) wLth Durgadnsa’s commentary (CdtUtca, 1K97}, wliare rho

editor Sivanarayana Siromani enriched die commentary with filppkffleLliiiry

tloteSj added widiin brackets, from Bharau and other writers. Durgidiui

as a matter of fact never tiled tmm Etharaia in any of his wotkj.

[o Vidt Dr: Cat., 0/ 5*uui AlTu., A.S.li ,, Pl t (GriiiEimar), L&77. p. xi.

i t (hi PriiLlLcI in tbu ViiiyvdnyA Idl -0-8, pp Cr-

1

f\ (fi) Vid~ / Q, Cal., pS. 295

E-dr (iii) tVi. Cat., Sant. Coil,. Calcuta, vci VlU, pp. 95^101. Fat (ivj L.

n Pi] SnnJtvl 1 Sabitya Farhad, Calcutta, No. S.

13 Ms. bclonginn so Pandit Yatinclnnfttlia Tarkadttlus oi NavMvriin.

^Tnfit by Umura Sjngba, 1807, Pnsface. p. vi, Arcundip^ (ti Mirra 'an*

a^e h ntfl'.if AD.' (Off. Cat

.

A.S-B-, P^- I 1677. [> ^39).



Bhar&td Maltika end fits Patron17a

The priu :cd. eddon of Uhnrara’s Cimlnprabbi etids writ the following

statement : — (p. ^50),

SFFrcg £R<wffir**q 1

f h is giv« I is d cleat date A.D.) for one of his wqtIiJt but as ihe

original manuscript is mot available for examination some doubt may be

entertained about its genuineness. But the CmArdprAbha contains sevenl

dues fat determining its appcCrttimaBe date. Let ns refer do one.

knvicnndra Datia, n celebrated Vaidya scholar of Bengal, -wrote the

CihftsiralBdwti in I^8j Salta {i&n A.D.) as tEie fid lowing vetse would

shjtnyr—

-

11

Ibis Kavicaildta of Dfrghonga &t modern Dicing neat Vaidynvliti an

the Ganges IS incidentally mentioned in the Candrtiprdbbi \
—

trJpgv; *ranj 1

'EF^FT ^BFf v, [p. M
The Candmpt/lbhS naps in tIils section with the mention. of rbe sons

of fiamtsvatn’s yauKgcr brodier* alte of whom Righava appears in have

married il daughter of Kuvicandra's son Kavivallabha

:

—M ^FT^-T^-TsT rT fl i '^KT : t

Knvicalltiro is also mentioned on p. ayrQ :
—

^4ltl JNT^TF%R: 1

.’.nd Jiere a!so the section ends wills the mention oE a brother's soli. TlkTc

i no doLthit, dierefone, dieic Bharato was 0 erne contemporary of Kuvteiflrfra

;md the date of hEs wort CwdnifTtibbi [16j§ A-D.) appears 00 be quire

corner,

A Ms. oopy of Bharato’s UpasArgAuriif h-as been described a_s being

rlatec in 'yoy Sab' (that is, Bengali lirHi) corresponding to r^po A.D. sli

Thete is absolutely flo douht rbur cite date :s wrong wbcthct it refers to tbu

EtengoSr era nr even die MnUitbda. This is n notable instance of how a

carelep-: recording' ot a date may be rtfpoaiSjble for unsound spetulations

among scholoL'4.

*5 EggSmg, JO C<ti. r p. 958 .

16 Ddi, Crt. of Sint. Mss., Sins- Colt., Ctlmttn, vnA. VII,l
r p, tot.



Bharatz Aisllikd and bis Prttr&n

A^col'lI

U

lg [l.s die editor of lire KHrakolIirsfi [pp, yq) wrote die

Amar&ho:d-nkM. in lyotj, A-D. (i.d. 28 venn aster rlic Csndrsprabijs which

itsdF was written at an advanced age'; on die srrcngrh 01 rhe fnllirwnig

verse, ^COrnpQKt) by Bharats himself-’ found in y mfln-.isciL^c ; •

—

<- i
\
< : 3T :

?i '/i'S f-M c-"Tfr Ttf
r
-T!E'fir5ir yTtrd I

sjtN ?n WOT f^tb^TrT II

Thu 3 however, is noc a record rd the dare of composition but of die

copy. All older copy dared 1622- 5aka eahet ill the library of die Royal

Asiatic Society of- Bengali.
1
T

In face Bhcraca wicte tins comtnelttaty esoCtiv

in 5nka (rf5y8 A.I3 .), as rhe following statement is found .it tht end

uF the M&ntuya^vitgt in a copy :—lfl
(tol- Mb)

cgtit^lV'SiT "TW' ll

Ti?2ra^*r gtru^ it

A Ms. copy of Bbamra’s Dftiiiiiiodhit lias been diseDvrted dated i^St

Snka (16^5 A.D.}t this is the earliest copy nE Lies vrcuks so far dlitovetcd

and was undoubtedly written in his lifetime.. The colopbcci :s given

below :
—c6

II iTHr^ri {l}

^Tijrpi'T '*cN+ ^ 07-1m : 11

3fRT ^wr'^TSirr ?T=TiFr" l

SJ-q+Ff 1 1 il 1^7 (bil, 90b)

The period n.F B batata's literary activity may now be correctly fixed

between 1^50 and s^So A.D.,

His Patr&ri

We have scon above tltat ChaLtita wmte die Dmiiib&dha at tic request

of his patron who was 0 ‘king
1

. The NAgbnftkE was also written .it royal

rcciEestf^tf^^ra/.O', p, 1^15]- At the end o£ die commentary on die

Adcgh^diiij vfc. read :
—

3t=r 5k-g<4siMiwirtt|},
i :?

L

jr^-^tTmif7qi ttiTrrrt

r

7- < rr< \

;

f 13 ? FT ZL
WI{_ i.l

(I.O. p. 141a}

'17 Dei. Csi. oE . W.A.5.6.J wd. VL, p. 307-

i3 Bcfongfo^ m the p^tacuc writer, the date of the copy « =705 S.

19 Sam. Ms. N'o. BBi of die YphgLya iahitya Pariyid, Cnlcnftn. There ait

marginal nines prnhnhly Stum llac DeKtjikn^ipmi; till tuL. 24a dic rc is a nntc :
1—

^ gp PTPI. i

i-H.f}.r JUhTE, 134a tr



R.bflr&tz MdUik.-i Atui bh PairOri

Bharara describes h.imselt rn die CindrAprshhi as ;
—

(p- 32)

The MUgkaifka w^Sj, moreover, written for [he bem-fir of the hoyal

prince tltcn under pupilage :
—

q^ft dl+WW 35fr *Tfhf=ff I

emft qwpijjprfew piarfflirt ^ u (10, p. 1432)

Who was this king of Bhunsrestha who patronised this great

scholar? A very ctlHOus misrake> due to a primed* devil or a scribe 5

prank, has yarned currency among-

scholars time tltc naJIi« of this king was

Kalyiinamalla, sun of GajamalEa- Acwrding ro P. L Mitm, Dharsila'i

commentary [DyfitebodbrnP, on b:s awh Dtwtriftodhfi cnnrmhed tlic following

verses at. the beginning:—
'TW^I$^1*+rr"-Tsitnbg fttyi : i

^f^2pg7ir ii

^fWrsfTTT 1

imract m-nwr: ii

™ -^mmapsfer fferFiy: i

sf^ifflrqcr u*°

All ths above verses excepting [he last line really hcloLlg to a CGnimtU-

tary named M&lxit cn tbu MfghiAfcla by K Hilyilnscv,:;llj.' ' A careless scribe

must have blundered fram one manuscript no another neatly transferring a

work of Bharaci irpofl the showLtkra of A myai author outs.de Bengal No

princes of rhe &&Lir line ever rtigned atiywlrare in Bengal lace in the iytfi

century A.D.

[iJrarata mentioned the name of his patmn in the Cs*Jmprj o/jfl as

fol IdWJ : “{p. 2y).

($T : I

WrTH^t 3PTTS[ I

The name of this RajE PmrapnJliriyalra is dciw almost forgoctcr.. Liough

he was o most illustrious prince of his times, B hlratrraandra Raya, die

celebrated poet of Bengal, belonged to a junior brntich of ihe same family

alir) mentioned the flattie of Prafapafiarayana in one of his poems ;
—

^FT-wfSifirfr

3 jnymiTRif i [Rummanfan)

so Dti. Cat. of £>«. Mss., A-SIi., Pt, 1 (Grimmat}, sSyy,. p. ii ft p. cuv-

31 Virft Eggpling: i.O. Cal, p, .Alsu Mitri: Noiiccf af Sums Mii.,

Vnl, Vjl_ p Mo. a^Sj,



Sri Semktir* in Cambodia ? 175

Bturisnatbi at die Bhutsut purgam js now scattered cn the three dis-

tricts of Howtah, Hlighly and Burdwan. It acquired by Raja Kirn-

Cifidra (1702-401 A.D.) of Burdwan fruity the hands of Pritapn^yaiU'S

grandson, aster which the LillUy piled, jnto abscuirty, Piatapajtarayalln’s

ancestor
i

Ra|i KrSijn Rjyn [befringing to a branch of die Miikhcrji" f.unify

f Radbiya. Bralimmsj first got possession of the krngdoan about ijpo A.D.

;

So that the fanuSy ruled for more than 3cjc years. According to popular

legends in die Locality a rjueen of this fiimiSy fought SiiCtKsfuSly iUld saved

cite kingdom from dir hands of chr conquering Mabtnnedaiu, earning the

tide of 'Raya-vagbinh A Bengali pet Rattadi&i Adakn, author £ due

ivfttttn lll l 5S4 Saka (1662 A.D.), mentions Rija Ptncdps-

fiadiyana as the reigning monarch and die next chief Rd|id MunmaFayona

was ruheg in 3092 B.E. (16S5 A.D-)®
3

This \s in perfect agreement -with

the date of Bfunb fuced by us above,

Bbarata belonged 00 die village "Pmclira (an die H uglily distncr}, as

stated by Wand (The HtmboSj Ed. London, vol- El, p. 4H5) and by

Gopalnkraita Raya :in tilt ( I B.E., p. 63); —

fe^tT-inn fan# ir 7r*zsr- rrdl : u

Agaiftit this the current tradition of his present descendanrs (Intr. to

the Khtikoildmi &c.) CHtLrtot be accepted-

Dinesh Chandra Bhattachakyya

Sri S fimh-ni'A in Cambodia?

Dt. R. C. Majumdar in the Indian Rsbiew (February, 1940) and

Mr, K. A r NiLikantha ^ascri in che JoHmdl of Oriental Reje&cb (vol, XI,

pts. 3-4) have expressed the view that on the aurhodty oF s KamWja inscrip-

tion mentioning the installation of the god Bbadresvatu by Siva Soma, we

must assign Samkara to abcut Sckj A.D-, because Soma, in the ^rjth

vetse of tilt inscnprion, is said » have learnt the Si-Stras from Bhagavat

1.-2, Vide Riiya-vagbini. a jumi-LihiniitAl work itl Eningflli by Bidhu EJInUqpa

BharuiiJiaiyyii, p. 15^ The bren tnibLiiAcil by die Vnngiya

Sahicya Pqrijjri Calcutta. We have attempted to ghc n fJharr hutery ef die

EJiLirtiit family lo the SfibHyif Ftript P&brihz, vol. 4K, Wo. 4. pp lEg-ooc.



J&'I i'jmiisrj in Cdm&QcltA ?ly

6

Sj[^iIuii,:i himself (Bb/igtviit $nmkarabu»y&.i), Siva Soma was the gmEidson

of JuvcJJQrjdhtpscivanr.an. the maternal Linde nf Jayavarnuin II ol

Kamhuja, and die gfrra ol Indra-varman ] [SyS-SSy A-D-).

Hie inference shat this Bhagwac Samkarq. is no other than Adi

Somkani seems to be unwarranted. I hove shown elsewhere
1

dim

SftEnkjiru ]wed cowards the close of die sijsrh and in the beginning of the

seventh century, aj the cantempotaiy of a number o£ |:tnin
,

ftauddha,

Maiyiiyi.Ll 3 Vai&sika, Mlmilldakil, V'liynk (inuia authors and m any case

cannot he Inter thor. SaUtirnhsiCa and BhavsbltUii {c. 7
it- A.D,), We

should therefore be very carefu l before making 0 sweeping assertion assign-

ing Sarnkara to- a date a century Enter.

Ill the history of Karnhufii, the eighth centuty vt'3 S n period of

anarchy, Jayavannan III who had the posthumous name P.uamcsvora

came to the throne ui 7S7 A.D. His Sdog Knis Thom inscripttotl says

that die Paramcivara {Jaya D) came from Java to ragn in [ndrapura.

He and Ilia family pmohita ^Lvakaivalya successively established then>

selves St Kindiivjr;i Homa, HirillnriiLiya. Hid Anurendfap&rL This

Siv.nkaiviJya wss ignaiaJie: of Saivn, Tanctas and, therefore kartLt the

VinJrika, Nayottira, Safiunuba and Siracrhcda and the ritual of J.igatLv-

riia (Bliadiesv nra-Deva Riiu imported from Cartipsi), from a Brahmans

Devarija who had Knit IWm India QarupaJt)l Anodwf inscription of

5 . Sic; AD.} of Mum Siva Sckti refers to the muni's ancestor

whose brncher and jister were Vjsnu Va|a and Prima Kambuja Laksmi,

The latter was the cjoccn of Jayavmna II in about &, 724 {=$oa A.D,)

when the long founded Mahcndia Parvnra.

Jayavarma lit Visnuleka, a nephew of SK'lkrivjJyfl, seems to have

ruled nom £54 to S77 A.D. fits successor Indrav.irma l belonged to a

new dyJUsty in matriarchal relationship w.tli the previous dynasties, His

posthumous name was Bvacrioks and lie ruled from S77 to A-D- His

Baku inscription of 1 8a
[ [=£73 A.lJ.) tofei'S to the installation of three

images of Siva with consorts dedicated to Prtlivm Jrefva m, ParameSvara.,

KuditBrariL, Pirhvtndta Devi and Dhav.mindrn Devi,

t Jhf Age 0/ JamAa** Vtll Oriental Coufereoctz, Mysetej Smrees of

KuniZttihn History, vn | [ Unwcsity of Mysore: 0/ j ji.tj jj(JS)

Cflntariff Wlltferttift CoTnmtmoTsiim) IndUti HiitOrttaf QytArlm-ly, rggB;

Q-i.AfS., AptJ, ap^O A.Mhvafr, B^nAiirka7
-

.

r,
ijrt| taJ.-f, voL [1, J ITJ-I; E

.
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Ir^drj. [ died in &8g A.D. His suei Yasavaftfliana became Yaiovaraan t

siCilL began a glorious period oh KambliJI distal} Hi b I he builder ot In-

famous Anther Thom (YafodbntupLiRI or K,:i 1 1 1 Lul put*) and hifi CoruJUiSIs

extended lit and wide. Pii^uputJ fiaivrsm lii Kambujja attained its dimai.

We are concerned r.nw vwirli two inscription J (if lm c imu mentioning

Srva Sqjuh

,

The Sdog K.ik Thom iLiscnpritm (BJi.FJi.Q., XV, no. a 4

p. S^‘i sayi tKpt Yasnvftrman's teacher in tin boyhood was Vlira Siva, die

disciple of £jvs Soma, die gKrv of India T. Tlic Plwcni Sandak Injcxtpcion

(JS.G.C j n. 33d) rd S. Siy (' — fiLii^ A.D.) begins wuh oh invocn^ion to die

Trimwtis, Gauli and Saras Vile i [Sivii, Rudra, Dhiiijati, Vitiha, Vasnn,

Brahma, Gaud, SaraSvatL). In Stmza 1 8 ,
It il said char during his rdgtl

(YawvarmaY i) an ciumciit mam Sauna Siva was like an cctan of learning

in the SfliCiai. His disciple was die worshipper of Sri InrlravanncFvara-

TIk sea 0: Stva Sastra was churned by his Mandata hke mind. Hr conse-

crated Sri Bbadresvam in S. $17 (=8 ij5 A.D.),

Thus we have the fallowing sy 1 tt.1 llt>i 1 1-5 in l

—

layavat^ni IE

[ayavurma HI (&54-S77).

[neLravanr.:! ] fHj^-SSyj.

Yafevarmnn {FSky-pio)

Pltrohiia.

SivakaivaJya fiyi^aygl ie die -cok at

fetisdtdvnra—Dt^s fob (Jagnrarajfl)

frorn Blindfayiogi, in die Vipaya nt

Indrapim,

SiifcSma bij^Lu, tlw nephew oF

SrrakriFJilya.

5?|v* 5oins-

VSma iivj, disciple of £i*h Shull,

re.n:ei;ri BhBdresvulli iti Otjc, AD
Priest of TntliRvnrmcivnri (L-uky

lascripcioii).

Yaiovaima consecrated nvo Sivijiugas Indmvatm«vara (in the name o i

Ids father) and MahapatLsvara Hi is maternal grand-father) and die goddesses

Indmdevi' [his mother) and ftajendradevi (his nracemat grantl-cnocher).

1 Ic broLsgltr Jagarw ra
j
a from HarLharalaya to Karnibupuri (Angkor Thom),

elected the eciitroE mount Yalodhoragui, ar.d. the high priest was Varna

Siva, the pontiff of Sivasrama who consecrated the image, This grand

mnmitntnt may have bicn begun by Eh-Va SoiUa at Rayon (Siv&iMWfl) in

the time a: ] ndravarnia 1 and Varna Siyu rn dte dine of Yafovlritum pLalinfid

the subsequent developments, Whether Bavon was originally a Buddlnst



i-Jiruii! dedicated to AvalokittSvira, -xs Fuiot asserts, is a matter of Dcfltio'

versy. But in d'jC ydi century Lt became the coitre of Pisupata SaLvi-spo,

Yasovarman made elaborate regulations for worship- Only Milursvans

should tfficiaEe ,15 prices af Indravarmesvam, In the dfjxwa, die king,

Brilnnsiias, and after drejii &uvae5ry,35 and PasupataciLryas should have

precedence- Saiva and VaiSnavn ascetics should be honoured especLilIy if

they were vqrscd, an VySlwra.Iui, A SugatiSfsiTU war established blit the

BauddKn Acatys was considered inferior to n learned Btahmana,

Those regulations remind us of die Kjjjmulilin centres m fGi rnltak a-

Belgamvi, Huh, SnsuEi etc. The Kalamukha university EOWil at Beja-

gimbi, due C^akimarh:i in Andhra and Tamil countries poswssed enormous

power and the Acoiyas were men of great learning gtynig instruction LH

die Ved-cis, Daisanas, Grammar etc., maintaining tiragy&silas (hospitals!1 and

praiutt&irtgydSdlij (maternity hospiials), giving janccunry to ittugees and

reeding people without diSTinctionr, ihougli KajUruukkaj (Mibcsvara, Mnha-

vrarin. Pasupata, Laltula etc. being their designations) were ardent iaLvaij

yet they piovccted (of 5wa, Vtsitn, Buddha aJld Jiila). The

5iifnim.es af tliesr acarvas were Siva. Sakti, Sambhu, Abliarnru, pya, visit;,

inum etc. The iiisctiptiuns in Kiu/iilLala mention Varna Siva! Soma 5iva,

Kedan ^ahn, irtkanrha iambhn, Visvesvara Siva, Lokabhorajia and a host

of others, The t&ntw taiffiht to frvti Kaivnlya, the Vm&friit,

Nayoit&ra Sjtmmoha and SiTacchedi have all been crated by B, R. Cnatterji.

The SirncEbed* belongs to Jiytdrtfbd YSmtht* The Ndyit and Uttar* art

parti of (he Nisvasatuttua Sjtnfti eh. Tlic Vintetkd is a supplement do

jaysidriUbn
, In the Brsh Yam<id# ihc WayviU/dj Sdrftwoktt mid

wbedt aft ossified no tlie Vamnsrota. Whctlwr these tan trie texts were

imported front Bengal ct Karnataka is uncertain. The connection with

Karnataka s«ms CO be indicated by the mcntcon oE Jri Saiya-Sraya;. o minister

of Yasavarman well-Veticd ni Astrology (ftipri AMtnt) [ike Siltyrnntya, This

minister established Modhava (a Vijnu image) as Tratlohyanatho in geo

A-D. The name Sotyiisrjyq cs ibe saJuc as that of [nva Bcdanga Satya-

sraya, due son c-f Tidapa II the CaJukyn emperor of KalySni, who overdtrew

the ^stnltStOf Hi A.D. It was also the cleIc -of the cidicr Citlnkya

empEfots.

The evcdcnoe 3ddLlC6d above shows diat Sa-v’snii c-1 &inibu|a war not

Advgifism of 5amkara wh?rtl scholars even nmv persist in calling him a

5m va. No ctiutu 5rl 5itttd^it^ removed a]] the timiTJC Dtoctices from the
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Sanm atas (Saiva. Vaasnuva, Saura, JGuimaci, Gimpatya and Sakca)

and lie would never have eOLLntnaaJicrd a ticurie WdtsbEp of Siva according

to JtiyAdrJtbif Yifrxda etc, . Lie name S-Iva Soma seems but a ttanjpos-

cion of SoJna Siva rinee his disciple Viinna Sivo had I he some surnotvrf £cya.

I here ii no dcuht that they ate KaJaMuttba Pimipitms, and r.oc Advaidru,

Plough die KaJanillkllilJ -were also versed in Vedanta, rheir conception oF

the Supreme Being was enrirely different, The first dear mention of

Vedinra as such seems to have beer in the tmve of Jsjfavaiim V whose

inscription of .5, ftgo establishing an Mmtnd meneiorts Vedanuns, StilKis,

Yoga, Veda: and Yedangas, However flattering no out pttde in Sri

^amLan it ma-y he, to be told that Ids influence extended afmo^ in b\s.

own lifetime to the lands beyond the .seas, the ctironologiraf and doctrmol

anachronisms connoc be overcome and die identification of Blmgavat

SaluLtatu, die gum of Slve Sumo, with Aji Snillkam should he rejected.

S. ShikaMCh* iASTfel



REVIEWS

IRANIAN AND INDIAN ANALOGUES OF THE LEGEND OF

THE HOLY GRA[L by Sit }. C, Coyajcs. Bombay, op pp.

The Glail legend, its its different forms, is one at the lilfiM elusive hm

Fascinating studies in [be realm oF folklore and mythology. Scholars have

attempted to end? it dawn CO hr source, and on the evidence suity paLfi-

llelunis have ascribed lb origin m Greek mythology, co die Eilcusiriiait

mysteries bo the cults ol S^mcthrac# and Grere, There have also been

occasional admissions <jt rhe fact that die idea o: the Grail nr Royal glory

was jirobjbSy nac European in its origin, but was common to die Aryan

races and as such irs Enrbet ninmiescations should be sought ;tl the rich mass

or dlegcncai stories of ancient India O-ia-rL of Iran, It. :s these two SdlJfttS

that the author analysts in this neatly printed volume. The Iranian

folklore, ns embodied in lie Apes fx, the A-r.v.fns, and [lie SbahnSmA. afford

rhe doscst analogy to die Aniiurun Cycle oF die Gtail romance and

explain Lv.any hitherto unintelligible Features and. ticidetiLs. Tlie idea of

Royal C-iory or Hvn.mo possessed by KatkhuStWti survived down to die

medieval period rn Iran when jc was known as Fan-i-hjdi the divine light,

and hgs been one of tlie earthfiaJ icacnjcs ot Iranian tradition- Analogous

coocepiions ate found In Indian mythology also, There are striking

and signLticarit ieaembhmras to the Arthurian Romance and also to the

Iranian Saga m ihc story of rise elemental war henvecn the Dcvas and

Aiuini For the possession of the four-fold symbol of -worldly blessings

SVl. Eatcb. Cow and AtnrU. The association of water with rhe

great Secret is rammen to all farms o: chc story. Other pomcr of sirni-

larity ate also noticeable, but as Sic Jahangir suggests, cbe monistic Ten-

dency of the Indian mind was unable 10 OCffpr the Wat between Good and

Evd jDeva and Asura) as a cardinal reality, wiieieai ill lran : die belief 111

the Eternal ttvaliy of the rtvo forces led bo its development into a cy.lt,

centred on the god Mithra. 3r hEcamc a cpicst for the Symbol of power

(Hvamo or Grail) pursued by die two fofees personified by the Iranian

KfaihhiLJTJU and Turanian Afrssiyab, Through die agency of the Roman

SJnpife the idea found uu way bo ButCpe where according co die author,

Mtthrdsm for a ong ntne enjoyed a dominant position,

A, B, M, FhtistjnxsH



Reviews i8j'

THE MAI -AJil-iARAFA tor di*: <"irst time critically reined by Vishnu

S, Stffllbnnkat with the co-apcijcion ol other scholars. i’-isciciilus, u—
Arnilyakapjrvan (i). Bhancbirkit Oriental Research Institute., Pnnnan 1941,

We accord rj-ur he;' tty welcome to the fli'SL Calculus ol (lie Arxnya-

kttparvdn of dir mommitrUtnl cell clou of du MrfJ&iifcJhrfirffa undertaken and

systematically pushed forward by die hh.uidu rk,ir QtifliC.il Research Insrimrc

sif Poona. The fasciculus comprises rhu fitit 154 tOibyB-jAs or nbonr hoSE of the

pjrrtAJH. It is edited by Dr, Sukhthoinkar himself. The edition ij bas&d on

3 collation Lif -2$ mamLscnjKS representing different recensions and versions.

Several other mahiusetipB, nor mentioned m the critical apparatus, aft aljo

sifted to have heeri consulted wholly or in part and i>(ii-mnu fro In thein are

recorded from tunc to tune [4,7, 14-6), A manuscript c«E the lirngah version

lined iifh A,D. IS perhaps the oldest Ms. consulted-

The edition coil Id tto-t profit by a tolupotJSoil os D^v-nbodha's Com-

mentary and the Javanese version of the present secnon, as they are not

availably. But FotttsllsStijy there were fewer tvHtujl tbfhcu-tics :li the jS.ti-

orfn to be solved with their help- The :ctt cl the Aranyaka", :r, the

words of die learned editor, "is, relatively speaking, remarkably smooth."

As a result of the critical analysis of the tt*t and the collation ol the tns.

several passages occ'jnng in the vulgatc hive been omitted in the edition.

Of these special mcnqan may be marie of the sections dealing with Arjuna’s

temptation by Urvasi [chapters 45.-6 of die Bombay edition) and the killing

of Natnka and the fescue of the earrh by Visnu [diapnet 141 of die Bomhny

edition). These and other Jong omissicns will be given in the form of an

appendix in the concluding fasciculus of the pnrva-n while miner omissions

el hnes and couplets ere recorded in EdDtJiciteSi
r

Chcntahaean ChakravajuI

THE DEVELOPMENT OF HINDU ICONOGRAPHY by Di.

Jiicnd-ro Nath Eanerjea, M.A., Ph.D- Published by the University of

Calcutta. pp. 45S with to plates.

The standard work on die subject was tor a Song time The Elements

of Hindu honog/Jfby by T, A. G. Rjo. Various other works hid appeared

since the publication of that book but tllC-t scope being I mured the value

dt Mr. R ;i(>'y work remained Lmdimmished. Mr. Rm however hod paid

greyer attention to the andenc bffifts Oil Iconography and tkd not do hill
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justice to tin arcfiarolugicnl side of the subject. HctlCC a comprehensive

book co-ordinating lilt results obtained from die Study of ancient icaiiO'

graphical texts OS wclJ as aictawo iogy waJ a desideratum- TJr. Batietjcn. cs

03 be rangin^atatcd tot having fulfilled it-

The book contains gleBc chapters: Study of Hindu Iconography:

Antiquity of image worship in India, Origin and development: af image

wonhip in India. BrahnmnitaJ divinities aJld their emblem s nn early tmlian

tdinSr Ocit.es njid sheet emblems 0S1 early lrid«nn scab;; konopflStk uic m

India ; IcotKJgraplue terminology and Canons of konumeccy. Appendix A

Contains a number of important ruJBB relating to fbc image WMship and

Appendix B contains a ct-LticaJ edition of a valuable iconogiaphw: text—

the PraitmmiHlUkpnjm, bfonglit from Nepal, m -extttC* from the

BtJtAtSfunbitS on Hindu iconography and table.5 of measurement from me

tens. Appendix C contains a table of melSUKIBCntS £ SoBM mediaeval

Lntages.

In regard ro the antiquity of image worship m India Dr. baltcffCa lias

discussed 3d the Lmpurtmt theories of previous WL'ircts, drawn attention W

rliWr short-turning? and has given his KUtsideted opinion that there was no

image-worship in die early Vfldk religion- In ether dupners he bus dcady

sfjpvfn how Indian coUia and seals can materially help us to ascertain tlie (.any

ioohographic rvpcs of Hindu divinities and their emblems. In the creat-

rnenc oE this subject he has introduced altogether mew materials previously

neglected. While dealing wich the Indian CBtiens nf iconometry be bos not

overlooked the importance of n comparison [ these catesnj wttll Other

ennena. His discussion of the konegraphie terminology is ns thorough as

possible in die present state of cur knowledge.

In short, this work is the outcome of years of easeful J=udy of

Indian Archaeology and Iconographcc literature. Every page bears the

Stamp of his erudition and reveals the great critical acumen Ot tlve author,

It may be however pointed one char although die treatment of die subject

under various heads is a continuous one the book has trie appearance of a col-

leen™ of articles. But this appearance of disconnectedness does not d-ttfatE

the vatliE of the contribution and interfere with oui following the develop-

ment of the theme in each chapter in an iminiemipted way. A chapter an

the evaluation uf the icopographical data collected by him from the view-

point of art R-tfuld have probably increased tlic value of the book, This

probably will b: treated by die anchor m the forthcoming volumes whudi
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have beer. promised and which we hope well no? be long drived.

The author has placed all students of Indian jijt under a deen debt of obli-

gation .and ha* mode n valujtde contribution 10 out srorc tf knowledge.

R C, Bakhi

INDIA AND Tf JH PACIFIC WORLD by Dr. Kulidas Mng, M.A.,

D.Lkt., published by rhe Book Company Ltd., Calcutta, wult a Foreword

by Mr, Ramananda Chatteiji, pp, 2^.

5. Nog \S without doubt one or the most widely travelled ProtejKirs

and has seen things with bis own eyes m both die hemispheres. He is thus

in a. far bitter position chan many of in to cunlpatt- things which .are oF

uiieten tin die prc'enc dav India, With certain amount ol justification hr

introduce his book to the public m the Eollowmg words. 'The Fntific

ocean ir. our early school days was made eg appear too tar away to nave any

nclntiotu with India and toe Vague and vast for seeking human relationship.

Books of geography were mostly manufactured ill the countries bordering

on the Atlantic „tnd thetdore we find Lit then 1
, a pardonable ejviggcnUian ot

the importance of rhe Atlantic civilisation. What was unpardonable how-

ever was die todifference and ignorance, betrayed by the genera] group ol

writers, regarding the history of the Pacific countries and their cultuny,'

Such considerations have led Dr- Na^ to remove a wont which he himself

has keenly felt like oil of as.

He has dealt with almost 1 1

1

the important toon tries in alld around die

Pacific vl2 Polynesia, the Maori land, die Philippines. Malaysia and Indo-

nesia, the Thailand, [ndo-China, java. and Sumatra, Chino and Japan- l le

has surveyed the ctvili saiioti ol all these countries m all its important

aSpCCC : Pwlujaniv ,
An rhtopology

.
Archaeology ;ind modem history. He

has given m each of ilieit! branches 4 complete account of the ifiipOtMlir

wurks done, die motcruls avaiJnble lor further studies iand has appmsed ill

a popular Style die pare pkyed by rite peoples of all these countries hen;

the prc-hivioric ages up to the rtiOJt recent times. He has SpKLalEy drawn

out attention ro the part played by India 10 rhe dissemination oF the higher

forms of cultuie in those lands. He deals with diings ancient is an fible

Student oF history ami pre-history, and presents before ns die things modem

with die sympathy cf Pierre Loti- Tins sympathy has at dints instilled in

him an amount of enthusiasm for rhs future which sometimes surpasses
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rn;n.>ai t,ibU' limits, hut tliat tines nor m any way cake awtiy t[]f value d die

book. The author u to be warmly rafigwtulalcd for dtis valuable

laruductiofi*

P, C, &ACGHI

VARNArRATN

A

1CARA OF JYOTIITSVARA-KAVISEKHARA-

CARYA edited with English and Mai dull Introductions aild fruits trerba-

rum by Sumti Kumar Clintrerji, VI. A., L^.Litr., RR.A.S.B, and Babua

Misaii, /iuij tisa-iirtitf and fyothieHryn. pubt' slice by rhi Royal A-tiutFC

Society of Bcr-gal, Calcutta, 1340, pge? Royal Octavo. kiv + B+s6£.

(B&iiatkecit Indies ho. a6i}.

It le a ipreat pity that MalllliU, rile language. of over ten ni ill iolis:

of people :n Bibar, with a long culture belli nd It and Loa-itillg of tit

least one great poet, VidyiTpatii whose position is of. tlie first rank in Indian

literature, |£ regarded ift its own hc-mc-Jjnd as a rustic speech, Hindustani

(High Hindi or Urdu) alone being recognised its the vernacular of ihc land

rr* r|ic schools and kw courts, But 111 Spite of this DCgleCt to MaitJaiiT by

JtS native speakers this Language with ns wcnSdi of literature (Ui le due to

only one great writer) ckd net fad to claim tlae patentinge of the University

of Calcutta as rady as iga^- Tban.-ts to the eFforcs cf die kre Sir Asutosli

MooEserjee the study of Kdaath ill along with ocEilY Modern IndcrAjyjiJi

languages was included in tie syllabus ot the M.A, examination, This bict

iliay be Said to lead to the publication o£ JyOtiri&rara's V*rn*r£tn*ktrs due

earliest ettt^nr work in Match ili. Information of its existence in u. unique

MS. wat given by the late Mlu. HnmprasaJ SaStrT as early Has 1303. Since

tlien this work has several IlftiCs been referred to by scholars including Mm,
Haraptasad and PtnE. Cbatra'ji, But it was nor before 132} that the plan of a

regular edition ot the V.urttUatndkert was taken ill hand, by Prof, QmtterjL

As [he MS. of the wotk in die possession of the Royal Asiatic Society was

not complete, a SflColid eexe and a Complete nne was fc][ t£ be imperatively

necessary fot cdinng the work properly* But attLiupts m this direction not

king successful during die years tliai elapsed since then die Asiatic Sentry

MS- conii n ne>! to- be chc unique MS. and only source of fbts valuable work.

1 he author of die VoDUiTAtjisksia, fyotirlfvara "Riakkura, is quite 1 well

known figure in die Lire medieval Skt. literature. He is also [lie author of

at .oast nvci .Skt, works: the DbivUMttmsg&ma, ;i pvdlrffjpM aiul the
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PtnatSAydka a work an erotics, Besidss these snothcf work on erodes

{forigaffiAdra) has also been ascribed [ him (}ASB. m 1515, p, 4^ fMmotc),

Frcuii tin. prologue uE tlse Dbii>ttoitnjZgamj we learn that JyodcIsvajTs

biher was Dbiresvara and his grandfather w:ls HpmtS^ibi diet Ik w±s a

lugh COUh: official af die king- HatasbuhsideVil of MitLila who flourished in

Ltie firsv cjjanei1 of ( tic; 3 Li ccsicury, La-'icii s view ihut JyOLirisYaru belonged

Cq the ijth-ifich celiruties and Was the court-puct of a. Vijaynnagara king,

Is no longer tenable, though Prof, A. B, Keith has unfortunately stuck to ic

in hh jdflfiri! Drama. (1524.), cvcji ader die late Mr, Manamaban Chakra-

vnrd gave us authentic mtOnr.it ion about the date and personality a,E

JyutlrJsvini [}JSh . . 1915, p, 411),

The SLthjcec-JUatter of the Yfcntnttwktia :s very CUIUMIS. It was

composed probably for the Kitbakfli Of public reciters of Puracu'c and Epic

StHtiftS. In course of narration reciters Embellished then sron.es bv means nl

gorgeous descriptions. Fur example in describing a city they are to mention

its bazars, suburbs, gates, Walls, houses, hmldi tigs, temples, citizens etc. and

besrdei this, Ln describing important objects chains of sum: lie were hoped

on them to impress the audience. The Vsmtirdt^kara is a handbook fur-

nishing ii catalogue cl objects necessary 10 lx? enumerated in various des-

criptions ar well a=. apt similies needed su glorify some of rmponanr items,

The habit of rhe K&hahas might have been dfrtvei ultimately from

the Jams who :n their canonical prose often use dcstrLptiyc iUchii caked

Vorm^Si. Ic is possible, duoiigli earlier scholars Seem ro Lave overlooked

the fact, chat did ctJlaCc Satislinc prase witref in the (Trodr nil had Lile cue

ftom die Jam .canons.. As both these flourished sn Eastern Enjin a

possibility of thdt generic cormciuon may not be easily set aside.

In Pali works cao VdfRdiiM arc met widi; but they arc not ra plentiful

os in jaia callous.

The V.i? r jj divided into eight hatloios which are as follows

;

{l) n4g4r&uitT$4tt4t .(i) nayiitt-VA*

.

( 3 ) 4ttk&n4-iHt* r (4)
jtu-vi

°

n (j) j&ra-

yaTukif-ud
''

,
(6) biidtiRdi’-vA' .

fy) jmjtrrfnff-oit ° and 5) tide missing.

brom the account ul various subjects described or listed in diis work

the very great value of the V.R- ns a compendium of life and culture in

mediaeval India will be easily seen. Th? book in, this tcspact wlII be k?

tomi! extent compfable to [he MHaaisUasit (xzch century In the

ghmp« it presents of the contemporary courtdi£e alld its surroundings, it

calls to one
1

* mind die Fatnails Ain-i-Akhdrl with ice lists and detailed
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aCCdimlS el various things, Although wi-ittefi a llittle over o century after

the Tuiki conquest rtf Nofflhcm India die wt>lk breathes o surely Hindu

atmosphere. Tins tact u q sufficient indication of irs genui neness, although

the MS. was CCpccd some [t.vg centuries laicr.

The varying views of life in North Eastern India of die igtfl century

as presented in the V.R. awards a valuable commentscy on the epigrqphic

as m:-[ as other literary MWtds (if the cantempotaiy and earlier periods’.

L:sc of court official; and such other persons as gu/cn in die description of

COLIJT {jiriiAjjM'tW
4

)
for example ij longer than similar Uses in earlier Bengal

onii North -tfL-s ret El grant* on copper pbt;, For the various other phases of

Cultural life of the period this work is of inestimable value Sometimes

it gives rare ijifotXtUtLOtt. For example in describing different kinds of

gambling it mentions rite four-handed dicj-chcts or Btitirtnga which has

become Thoroughly obwlera now. TllrtJe who ate imetieptcd m the game

may consult die Ski. teatc neined, die Csfurangjidifiki published in 1934 ill

Calcutta Skt. Series. It gives the rules of die game or.d ice history. Music

cir.tl dance described m the FiEi Krfll&b r:f the V .R. also afford, laiponant

luattriids for the liiiluty of these two subjects

Though the V.R. may have importance from different standpo mes the

present edition stmwes very lightly m iu chaJtaCDer as a linguistic docu-

ment. For due V.R. is one of 3 comparatively small number of authentic

Tvodis ip a modern Indio-Aryan language, ’which goes back to the 14th

cctiniry. Ln the language of the [corned editor, its position is equally

important with the “Caryls end the 'SriktStiadrlrtCatia in Bengali,, the [ha-

Elesvxtl in MarHr.iL Jftd the earlier old Western Rajasthani. Brap-hbak ha and

Awadlii works.

Prof. Cbatferp, the chief editor of elite work, if) a veiy learned intfo-

duenou, has pointed OUL among Other things manifold importance of the work

and discussed very thoroughly die life and times of die author as well as die

varied contents of che work. The discussion of die language of the V.R

which forms 3 part of this introduction SS Hill what can be expected from

the hoods of 0 veteran student of Modem IruLo-Aryan hkc Prof. Chatter) i.

But, 45 be lias admitted (p, Jtxv), quite a number of terms used in the work

remains obscure. It is hoped than scholars or Mululi will trv to rescue these

words which might have sought rtiugc with the pure Mai chili idliom of

the lower classes. They may he easily gathered from the well prepared

index of W'Otdf which bas been appended to die hook, After all lLlsc have
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said before it seems needless to add that the volume under review has

m^de impaimit addition so materials; f<j[ iecDuitmciiQn of die various

phases uf the culture (if N'otth-Eascefti India. "The learned etljmirs jtnd die

Roj-'O-E AsEitic Society have earned [he gratitude of scholars by tJms important

publication,

MftNOMOHAN GHOSH

PRAYE&AKA by Acyura PLsaraiL edited wirh l^huirtti by P. S.

Ananeinsrayana Sastii, published by die Sanskrit College Committee,

Tr-ppunirhura,

The Pravesaka, an easy Eteari3e nr. Skr, grammar eii verse, was written

in die inner half a: the 16th century by rhe famous Kerala poet and grim*-

mamm Acyura Psjirati, The rsdYanragc of versification in helping memori-

sation can easily bt understood. Hence Jt [s found chat mere anthers (him

or.e 3‘ijve composed metical treadies or Sanskrit glammnr. A; is very

Llafuml far ,1 practical hand-back ivr.tKn for general students 'his work docs

not scrupulously .fallow the Pailininn tradition. But in Spite of this a study of

die ptesmr work will give ane a working knowledge of Sanskrit grammar

necessary Fa: writing and speaking [hi language comedy. Tim
excellent work was in ms. np till ihe present rime when through rhe muni-

ficence of the Maharaja of Cochin it lias beta published- The editor who has

added a lucid Sanskrit conuuentaly oi Jus own eo [ho work lliav be Said to

have done hts duty properly. The printing of [lie work is good,

Manomqhan Gii&sh

VARARUCA-NiR L'KTA-5AMUCCAYA edited by C. K unhurt

Raja. University of Madras. t^jS. pp. xl u
i
4. fia, -4-

This is a short work in which about oil: hundred Vedic mantas

arc commented Ltputi The work which has never been known hcEorc has

been edited torn n single niF, in the possession or die Adyar Library.

1 hough more than one work was ascribed no Varamd cr does not seem

possible to have any definite mfonnadofi about the hie and time of the

author of the present treatise. From the tide it appears dear die work has

some-dung to do with the Nrmkta of Vjiska nnd in fact che contents of the

work amply shows hU dcpSiidence in many cases OIL the lam ,oils Vedic

id rerpteter of antiquity. Vcdrc mantras commented upon in this work have

been divLdrd uiia K/tlpas.
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En chssifjfiflg the mantra! the author of the VdraTucaniiiikti-SiLlliuCCay.i

isLLowed tx> 3 considerable extent a tradition ditferectE f-
rom the or.c followed

III I l*e Erb^evau. This Slitter work hits dtvided the mantras ersto- 36 classes

while in the work under review we have cUises nf mantras i arid ilt£ EWQ

works have names of fifteen classes itl common- But rdticnisly enough

when one ukes into COtlSldfiRlCton the examples of these 1 3 c'asscs given in

the two wofks there Joes not appear much correspondence. The learned

acLtni has aiilofig chef tilings drawn attention so this hver, Besides this

die present work ofTers other feituncs which Will interest ^tridents td Vcdic

cucgcticai: literature. The editor O.F the work Dr. C K. Haj:i seems to hove

hint his work with a], possible cane and inny he congratulated on its

publication*

Mjihomohaiv Ghosis

BHARATVARSA-MEM IaTIBHED (f/Awft) by Prof. Kshitimuhrni

Sen Shrutth, M.An "published by S. Shartna, CalhltH, 1940, pages D/C

1/ 16. Li -f- 2^4.

Caste which, is a peculiar Indian institution his lot a long nine bfiin a

1 1

1

get nf attack by 50::.is and religious reformers ai wcli nJ polsti^aus. It

iimnoc 1m rdd dint this attach Was unmerited. But iftlloUt critics 01 caste

Itive often in their enthusiasm lost sight of the historical background of

thus institution and subjected Tndtan society in general in undeserved con-

demnation- Hence die present work discussing the nature and origin nf

Inman ca?t From the standpoint of history h.1S been a welcome addition to-

our knowledge of Indian society and its one great ptobSem-

Icl course of tracing the history of caste ProF. Sen has shown among

Other things tint this utsbcuiion wiS vuy elastic m the earlier penod

(p|>. 24-43) aEl^ w^en c:,st<: Equally became rigid, reaction set against it, and

evidence oF such traction ss to be met with even in seme PuranaS and the

Mafiabbiritt (pp. 45 47, 5 r'53)’ Besides this kc has discussed [bofoughly

Other aspects rtf ca*tc with suitable teftneriKS and quasar ana from works

ancient as we?] m modem, md seemed to have cleared some ubsmre points

tn dre history of Indian casiHystem. Specialists as well ss general readers

will End this work very useful and interesting- Prof. Sen is already well-

known for his valuable work in connection with mystics &f

medieval India and it may be hoped sbac this work will odd to hi S tsputjEion.

MaXOMOEIAX Gi-iorsw



SULTAN MUHAMMED QUO QLTTU& SHAH by Di. $yed

Mohiuddin Qadri Zore. M.A., PlvD (London). Published bv the Idari-

i-AdjbyjT-j-Lfcdy^ Hyderabad, Deccan +

This monograph ill Urdu Himes our from i lie pen at Dr. Zora. Herd

of the Department of Urdu, Osman ia Unlvnrsity.

•Sulian Mubammed Qtiji Qmtib Shah, renowned Urdu poor, (sunder

of the aily of Hyderabad- succeeded to the throne at the agp of about

yearjs, (to be evacr he was 14 years 6 months and S days old), as the fifth

Qutub Shahi king-. In this bock, the author has attempted to present a

true and VLVsd picture of the sopul. intellectuaL and cultural life of tlmt

period, ns culled Otic from various unpublished sources, of which he has made

ample USC.

The author has very ably utilised the veties, poetrti IL'.d Other poetic

composition of this monarch, a$ we!! as. of Ollier Court poets. Being hm’.-

Scft port cf no mean a stand-itu. ne has stHcceeded in drawing on accurate

portrait of the king. Sultan Muhammad QnL Qiicub Sliah lias Lo his

credit tie less chan 5670 verses eti Ufdu and Persian. Unfortunately his

TcIli^u verses ore lose for ever. No wonder his brilliant mastery over that

language knitted him closet to his subjects. A]Though dubbrti by some as

ihe Happy-go-lucky monarch, it is under him Gulcundn rose to the peak

of power, wLth peace, prosperity, and plenty.

This book contains t«t chapters, doling with lus succession, his taste

end aptitude for fine arts. L hrcc chapters are devoted do ebc cultural, social,

intellectual and other aspects of Ids reign, while the fifth describes die

wars, and. the sixth speaks of his admiJiiscratZM, Seventh announces

hts demise- The last thrtie chapters (B, b, io) go iu prove his wider and

SaUet outlook of life and his magnificent coruri button to Urdu.

When WC say nil these dungs, we do not mean in say that the Sulcm

Was free hrotn vices, Far from Lt, Ills OWQ admission, of his faults ring in

QUF car*' There WAS more of romance in h:j T-etnperaifKTU: chill in his

career. Yet with all his shortCOnULlgSr he stands out proroincm in the

gnlfasy of rulers of the DkcrCI. Truly, then ip forming in estimate of

the cbatXCter and achievements of Sulcrn Mubammed Qnli Qutub Shoh,

we may point out to the city of Hyderabad- and by way of epitaph on the

gtave of Sultan Miihsmnicd Quit, we may inscribe the old verse,

'Si inotiumejiTutn rebuilds circumipicek [If you require a monumefli

look around you).

I.H.Q., ]UHE, Jy4'J *3
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We ttingMCllklM cLie surlior for kis work, and hope ctat in near F«.tnrc

he would £jrve ils id English version for the use of scholars all nvfF India.

The -bock is nwcty pltnted WLtli useful index and [9 JpIlOCti Wricks, for

which the Idara- l-ad2byard -Ur*h 1 deserve our CGmplimfftK;

K. Sapuh Lai.
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flAynr Library Bui Ini Us, rg|. VI, pt. a

P. K, GorU=.—Date of Ramafirtha Yati, the Astthoi af a Commtalifry on

tbf SdnfixcpdMrifaka .— /itfltiwffri A.D. 1515 at)A JJ75 -

SeillAL PuBl-TCAtiONS-^-ii^ftwBJ of ibe fiuarujuianum of An j 1 id-triva

Mukhin and rlie XpAsUm fnumrti, English Translations of die

^^valiyanagibyaiiH-fa with Dfiatsvtim -bbOxy 4 and xhfl GopHIdtapany-

ftfwnlTud and- die Edition At die A cyutdrayi bkyfidA y<a ! RlfiJHUtha

Dindimj continue no appear in rile Journal- Tlw FattiHtrUirsitAkss of

V«(|,iii[:irk.uka and the slidm iurup/nikia and the Vrtti aF DiFsrwigfl with

die comtnertCary of Dliarmapab ure completed in this issue.

, EiiL-rn.il «jf 1 Ha 0 :-, e n ns fl ess arch apcl&ly, val. YI1I, no. 1 {(kfobw, IfU'B)

P, D, ChAUO-HUEY .—The FChonamukh Coffsr-pU to Gtj£fl( of Dkarmitpalti

of FiSajyOtia. It relate* do :i set of lb net copper-plotcs tecurding die

grant of a plot of Lind by the Kam.inSpa king DharmapiL oF the 1 «ti

cemnry ro .1 Rnhr.iana at Khunamutdi in Ncvwuoi
1 g in Assam, The

plates ttuminillg genealogies of dir Honor olid die dd’-to were made ui

die first year of die king’s rtigll, and iff diorefcrc eau-er than she other

cooper-pinre inscriptions previously pubhltltd-

N . K. B-HATTaSALL.—

T

ie BdOgdrige ftoek laseriptloh of MabataptAkimfo

ftkHtivarman. This inscription HI Gupta script records die establish-

mcnr of a religious .isylucn (asnwna) by a minister of king Bl-.Lurvarniall,

n LjTCii
t

predecessor of king Bhnskarflvatman of Kaimrupa. Benr^ng as

ii docs die date n^rh year of dl£ Gupta era (554 A.C,). tills becomes

rile1 earliest mscripnon hitherto diKovertrl in Assam.

Journal el me Hjhar and OrisEa Htstarch tacitly,

vol, SKTIlIj pt. 1 (Marti, 1B4S0

P. C. MsxuTt.-lndmn Printing. Tliis paprt deals In broad ontluid with

t'lC history and development of 'Pictorial Ait' m Ijlcfia up TO die recent

post, beginning (ran the pre-hiswtit period representing drawings in

red pigment round oil die walls of caves in C.P. (Uld TJ.P.

D, ft. pFUMi.^Jowreej: fa? a Hktojy of Nepal [S^o A-D-—j&Hq A .D.J

Inscriptions, gtnflrtlogiCfll chronicles, old m-innscnpcs, foreign accounts
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and coins are found helpful. in gathering information from cbc rime of

Raghavadeva in that o: the pif-Gerkha Mafia KafLiacskaSr covering .1

period of eight hundred years of Nepalese history

-

R. Ojha .—The IndsA-Vrtra W» jrJ "Serpent People,' Mythical Stoties

sirmtoi co that of die Struggle between lildra and Vitra as found ill t 3k

Vedic nnd Puriinic Lrcracure wete known to ibe anaciit people ot

BubjEoniii, Egypti Greece :ind Persia. The tind the H:ttlt« Enad

also the mycb among them ill some form or other. This- may be time

to a MrrtfUOLi origin or 1 borrowing from the pic-Arya*i mythology.

Prevalence of serpent worship and reference to ‘serpent people' arc

also n characteristic feature of chc mythological accounts of the various

peoples of undent rimes inhabiting a wide area of the globe. Tuts may

be due to the face rhar die sidpirtr-worshipping people Load Spt-end from

the Mediterranean coasts e-o die plains of India.

JcurmU nl tfto Oreatir India Eneietyj wit. IS\ bo- 1 (January, LQ*21-

K. A, Nll.AliANTA Sa^ISI,

—

Dtapartara. 'Hie Chinese equivalent of the

term DvTpatltata lS Koucn-tatir-Ji, iipphed CO 'tlie Islands and the conti-

nenr of the foouthern Seas' in Indonesia. The wore Dvlpanmia found

in the RdgbmMtmin, K&hiutritsAgarit and the fa mil GurapsTampara;

seems uo bare been used os a proper name signifying the Malaya penin-

sula which was naturally referred oo as 'tllfl Ollier island ' across the

sea: by die IndimfiS-

S. K Saraswatt ,—Tcmpirs si Pifg^Ft

Journal aT Indian Hlilnrjr, m), XX, pt. g Itfeoambarj 1£)41)

DllJKENDJtA Nath MrituKEitjEU.—ChfndMgfipte and Bbidmbahu. Landra-

gnpu who, according co Jaina tradition^ abdicated ius throne and re-

tired co the South as a follower of the fairiiL Sage Bhadrabaku, was the

Cupca monarch Vihramldhp Candiagupta ami not die founder of die

Maurysn empire. The sage whom be nocompamed was also rhe Upofigi

Acliya Rbadrahihu II uid net the ^rutakevalfo Dliadrubahu. Tlie era

stamr.g from 5B b.C. was founded, as the writer of the psper believer,

by rhij Gandtagupta. Hts retirement from the world therefore took

place in the first century B-C.

BmINaTH Pl'HI.— Tire Dates (if the Kadpbises Kings dfl
.i their fiekrtjtws tvitk

she S'riJai Kjdirapjs vf W&ttrti India.
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|-r. K. SHEUWAJVIr—Eetiblufoment of the Bfbmmi Kingdom. Tin. Reign

of 'Alliii ihrlTn Hasan Shall.

journal cr I be ftflyal AStMIc fioilitli ol 6r«t Crilaln and ligand,

104U pmtJ

Hugo BuchthAl, —Indutn FeUc j m Mrmrt Art. The Fables m die

SanstiL'ic PAACitunttA were tranJitetf into PehlvL in [he 6 tli century at

die Christian cm. JlI the Sell tentury, they wfre rendered into Arabic

in a somewhat Islamic garb, and the collection was called by the

Muhammadans the Fables Dl B-dpai' nr die Back of Kalda W;l

Dimnnh The vivid narrative being ewdnetuly suirjbh: for pert™ itone,

die illustrated. JU;uiLi'cijprs el 'FublfiS of Bidps:' found fciVQLlf ill SOrtlC

Muhammadan conns of the Arabic wOl’UI . 1 Ik earhesc Bidpai

manuscript with die miniatute painting dates from die 13th century

add ccinn'S f[iom rh= ooiirt of a pL-mre of Northern Syria. Tire art oi

these njtniatnrcE becriiys considerable Chowan influence froro tie

neighbouring Christian territories. In the succeeding periods ol the

Islamic Mongols, die ananuscripts of die Peruan translations of the

fables also conemued to be decorated vritli miniature paintings with

dlis ihfftaciite thru they now began TO be inspired by the arcsstic

traditions of the Fast.

W. R'JBiEN .—The Fsif&nk LirW Htrots. A comparison ol the Sambhuva-

.larvan of the Ms.hchhsTS.tA on l!ie OITO hand, and die VainiaparvatlJ

of thti H4fiwm$A nnd the Brahm&i Visjtui and Otlier Ptirjriu an the

othef
h

as also a scrutiny ol the aOKHintJ of Ktsjia's aCOtritKS grven in

these. works drew dm even the VtjnsjfmriflA :s indebted in .tome rn-

pects ed the BrahTn&juT&n& which is regarded by the Ptirams tbem-

sdvet ,1& die Adi pi. 1run; i which again h as ben-owed from die riVd-

uamstf, a jupphinint and an LtitiatLPIl el die MittMohirdlJ.

ttaw Indian Anllfluary, vnl. V, an- 1 -(April, ISiSj

R. C- HjiZEA .—The Dtvs-puiina Hie Dei/tfKtjm ij one of the Important

EJpnpuraliaJ dealing With die exploit- and warships of Devi, l[ con-

tain? [itforoianan regarding literoruie on the worship of Baltic, The

main "body £ die work is believed to have been composed in die bictzr

half <if the seventh ccncury of [he ClitisciaQ Cra somewhere m the

vicinity of Tarnluk llI Bengal. A line of verses quoted from the Deul-

pHjinjt in brer works bai been appended to the pnpcr.
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(1 (May, 1041f1

StlKES CHANDRA BANHRJ] —The Djfdk&lHiii of SHUpdot KJlifj Jpedal Refer-

ence to ihe VyawbdM S‘Cti(M. The DifufkiUkd i-S a eommcmaiy <H\

dm by the Bengal scholiast Sufapani, The i^canJ

leaaires of dis MBiltuintary have been painted aur and the available mss.

i che work have been described in this note,

Psc-na Or leu la 1 1st. wa5. V|
r
m. J :V L ^Ckiiibar 1 £i4J it .l.nmuiy

b. M- Katw—

O

n the Prtjmt Needs of Indian Lntgnijtia.

H- G. NahAHAEI,- -On tht Origin of tbs Upanis&fiic Thought. ArgmiKaiH

are put forward III the paper to srioiv that die pbilcucpbxjJ Ldeas of the

Lfprusacs were a logical dcvdopmt*nt of die earlier speculations of die

BfSlunanaSc The Kjacriya princes acquired proficiency m die Upani-

sndLC thoughts hy dolmrtg tn contact WLtb the erudite Brahmanos who

used ra gather in the toons of diuss days for exhibiting their skill in

philosophical discourses.

Pl Kk 'jOliI-

—

Tb? Phtiotsiaf BtitskgiQuftd &} tb* Cim* it
j
carrier, This

romantic poem in Sanskrit cotiipoicH m die- jytli century by a pupil of

Elinctoji DiksLtn deals with tlu: love of the danghtcr-in-lany of Allah

Vardl Kliiij Turkman, a mirosKi of rank m the Mughal court,

LcDWtK StehnmcHl- Subjects of Law and Levs of Family according Us the

Ysfnavalky&dhirsrktsHs f«

_

M- ' jl

. J-- iiASTRY ,—The Word SatHcvaCi in Santkrii Literature. The

different meal hugs of die word have been Hen In with.

D. Ma^eau .—The Yvgdtr The methods of die yuga calculations have

bwri discussed and die number ol ycers sjiveu tn each ynga ascertained r

Suhesh Ckakdka BaNEBJi .—Titbmveh of Srd/tpani. Edited.

V. V. Dm* . W&Uiion of Epic* to Brjfbmsna Litnetitre. CdliLiiulcs.

Printed and pabliilyx: by
J. Q. 5±ikhck m the Colcuiu OiJLLital

Press. Ltd., 9, Paeudkflan C-ns? Lane, Calcutta.
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The Dynastic Ohronioles of Kashmir

The Prccutsoti ef Kdhftw*

The aldose references to the dynastic chradides of Kashmir .ire to be

found in the Intiodurtoly verses of Kdhma's RApi&v&ngiat (The River of

Kcngf'J, the standai?J work on Anciem Kashmirian UistCty, which was com-

posed during the years i to i r49-^0 AD. Kalhana specifies (I, a 3} as

his source-books no !cSs rhan eleven royal or dytiasELc drtonidts, besides the

ancient NiLmate (‘ The Teachings of Nik"), the mast outlion drive compen-

dium of Kashmirian hieratic 3otCj Of chose oEdor chrumderr he mentions

(I, il-ia; iy ly-ig} five by name, These are (e) Sttvcsta, the anchor uf all

evidently celebrated chronicle of hts cme. [n) Ksemcndraj the author 0: the

Nrpsusli. -a
j
Hdaeajs, distinguished as a tnabavrai irt (or Pasnpata Brahman),

‘who t&mpovcd ilic PHtthhiauatf. -y
:

. Padmaiatihira :
:.nd (5; ChavdlakafiL

.>nmc of these older works attained extensive size lur winch they paid the

penalty by becoming fragmeniaLy even in Killiana's tiuie

through condensation of theft compositions by the above-mined Snvtata

(!' lI )- lc seems mail probabk that Hdjjrnjn whose work readied the

astounding size of Twelve thousand verses
(
1 . tjf) which is tLiafly oile alid i

half rimes the volume of KaJfaana s own worit, shared tins fare, for Killiani

(I, j 8) tpeoces ,w opinion from bleu not ditectly, but indsHsedy through Padnuw

mihira. Of the hvc authors just mentioned, three (Stsvrats. CliaviHakaiu

and Ftodmattaibira) arc Still nasiies, As for Hdaraia, Kidhorn. long ago

iJ.A. Ill, p. n-S^, quoted by SteLn
?

I, ly-i&fi) mggesrec his cdffljd Station with

the Kashin itiart author of dte same name, whose coinmentary on Bharcfhnn's

grammatical sVOik, rhe VakydfuJlyd-, was then known m fragments,. Tlic

*" Tn the prt^cr'jt irii.clr the liefewnens. utiliiEt GthfilWBe SUlTtd, arc CO TTalhana'i

RAWlfoiihgift} irjftildtila u:h/> jf.it JfllfflrfacllVnp, ComnruTtUsy d>id ApptKtHwt hy

hi A- StAn, Vfil, t, frftroiiitCtion, iiac/ti l-VU, Vo’, [I, Bonk VID t
Nates^

Geographical I'Vfemcrr. JuJtx. V/viLtibn Itrr. 3 y-ZO.
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ptC-giSS -of reseitck has sence enabled us go rluow farther Light: upon kfrlii-

liija's identity and date. From the concluding vhSes of HelarJi com-

mentary called the PniirrtJprJhi'U on the c.h-rd kdndn of [he VdkyipeAiy*

(Vaky&padiyg, isl iluAf, eij. Chamdeva ,^stn. Lahore 5k", Preface

p- rjj; Ibid., 3rd kUrtfU, ed, EC SaJjlURS;va SasEri, Tri vandmm 1333, Prc-

uce, pp. 4-5}. Jc appears [hai • leljiriifa was lb" 5 (K"j <d Rhiltiraj a afld was

born in the family ef Lakitnana, miriiswt of Mukritplds, ths illustrious king

e>F Kashmir. As Ear his date, Hdiraja lias hern plausibly held (Chamdcva

SasErt. Joe. ril.) tc be dl# brother frf Itldraflijn, sort o£ BhudrSja, whom
J^bbanaviguptii in bis Gib Cummentnry acknowledged as for Gma. On
[lies suppesilintt Helari'a has keen placed ill die latter pare of die 10 Eli

century A.D. (For a less plausible view ascribing Hda^jii to Inrter half of

the jrh century A.D,, see K, Sambasiva. Sastri, be. eft.), The fifth author

mentioned Lay Kiilliana, noiuely Kremendra, was long ago identified ky

Bijhler {Kashmir Report, i&yy, 9noted by ^ce-in, 1, t^n) with the famous

paiyhisCQr of that name belonging lo the t[[Ji century, who is known

chiefly lr.* Ins epitomes of Gimadhyn's Uthalkatha as wolf as of die Rsmg'f-*w

and tin.' Mr.hjhbdrsta and for his COmpaPCiofi of die Avadanfieprii*. He

ilbo wrote a number of pnenos the 5a mayjt the Dtbpadth and die

jVjtr»iJ+MjTJs satirising various d :SEe putable contemporary types and c Lasses.

Ill 1 lac lasc-named vfork especially (ed, P4inJ]t kdadhuststLin Ktuil, Kidimir

- c?:flS 0 : Texts and Studies No. 4c, Fmiij 1-954), ke draws a vivid picture

of ibe rapacity,, hypocrisy Hini Jilpetsrkion of the doss: of Kayastbas (officials)

balding adnumsrrattve pwcj from the GrhakrtyadkifiU ('Head of the

Department of Horn? Affairs') downwards.

As regards the character of t|i«s£ old chronicles, ic may safely be CGLl-

dnded'on general grounds that they were written ill the style &f rlv.- lug.

raricaJ hduyas. The beginnings of this literary gen™ were long ago traced

by Euhlei [The Indian mteriptietts and the art tiijmty oj Indian iirtlficltl

poetry, I.A. vol XLI 1 , <9x3) to the and century A.D., and it wis proved

to be ^eil-establiiliftl in the ayh, 5th and 6th centuries. fCdhana, indeed,

while freely cnncising Lies predecessors.. nowhere claims to have introduced

a new style of historical compos: tion, These penersl arguanents ate snppott-

od by the paitictdar ifrmj in which Kalfuna speaks of the alder authors.

As We have seen, he tefers to Hdariijo's work as a Ct-Jtlpii itioLi of tlOOO

vcrsec. He also expressly ch^racrerists Suvrtta's and Kscmtudra's chronicles

as trie Work at poets, wjulfl charging the former wjcIi ixdii 11 try.
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From one of KaEInana's Introductory verses ft, 5 - to).. where with evident

pnde be CWltraSH Elis' own work with that of Ilii prcdEccssors gciuemlly it

follows civic many, if not most, of dig older anchors contented themselves

With what rhe later writer thought TO be tilt easy cask of supplementing

Earlier contemporary records. In othet words, these older chronicles partook

of the nature of a, CWltiiiueu* Series 0: contemporary histories [A Striking

parallel ls furnished, curiously enough, hy KalhanFs oWri chronicle which

was continued m the ItsfoUiarigini of Jonaiwja (from 50 to 14;^ A.D.)

in the f^ruirEipiiaKtngi^l of SrlVAfi {Isom to 1486 A.D.), ill the

RdfiiualifMLiiks of Friijyabhattn (from 1486 0? rgt^-i^ A.D-') and ill die gftfi-

tinuacion of the hist work by iuka {from 151 3- [4 A-D. Co Ij&y A-D.).

CL Stein, 11
, p. yyj mid n,j, We shall see later rhac Kalhana. coaid

avail himself or conceitjpoeary records only from die tunc of Aratiti-

Yarman, founder of the Utpaln dynasty, who reigned Eroin to SSj A.D,

From tins ic fo slows tlint the oldest contemporary Kmreci went back in

Kn.ilvina's time to the yih century A.D,

While there it llu doubt Lilac most of dae airier chrofiich rj were content

Co take up recent and contemporary his^Oty 3 J rbeir theme, Kd liana's own

frlctcncta nuke it dear chat some of them were exceptions to rive general

rule. Sncli was the case with HeLaisja, Qiuvillaksfi nnJ Padmamihira

above-mentioned
, who cvideritly .sought to- describe the ancient history of

the hind. l*tom KMIliS slight allusions in Kd liana's I mroduccoty versts

we Caul infer boiv they treated rh-tir subject. They evidently took over

from their older souictr a long suKCSsiorc of kings beginning with a 1mdi-

tLOLiai -senes of 52 kings whose Himes were forgotten and passing thence

to a cmiQLtLiouE series of named reigns. For rlieif chronological beginning

they apparently relied on a vogue tradition that the eatihest lu'cts were coli-

rempcitnnes of the Kantavas and PindavaS- A traditional OKgnc^ati: of

reigns extending ro 1268 years for the reign-periods of die 52 lost kings

stid their successors of the sixallcd Gonandiya dynasty jmi equally tir.di-

nonal lci^l1--periods or individual kings from the List named dynasty or.wards

were known to them. To Kalbaiia (1 , ay^iS, Ibid , ao) we owe tho inmnstuig

information tliat .soinc ol 4ie lost, kmgs were recovered, evidently from

ewruiieous source*. by Ins picdeeeHOts; In this way dghn names (aJl ot

which will he shown later to he semi-myth icd) were resTOfed by Heurapa

end Eve others beginning with the historic:.. Asoka and Lncl udir-g dvs- fsmo: s

fcudian kings Kaniska and Huviska were recorded by Cbavillakam. Nde
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on ly
did these aider chroniclers attempt to fift up eke gap in die traditional

line, but they sought also to introduce i fued chronological staieing-point.

From Kalinina {I, 45-40') wc learn that same of diem took die Great War

cf die MaJaabhataci to have happened at the rJld of Dvapra (and beg inning

at the Kali) Age. This led diem by a process oF simple calculation to reject

die traditional aggregate of 226S years. This last was rehabilitated by

K nihil ha who placed the reign of Yudhisthiru (and collserjuendy that of ihe

first Ksjhniinan ruler) on the authority &L Virahimihira's &fkatumbitS

in til* ycat 653 oE the Kah Age-

In considering die vilue n? ihc oldest chronicles,, yre have first g-j admit

dw they suffered from grove defects, Kulhana himself ill his Introduce (Ml

(I, charged Suvrnta, no doubt justly, witii pedintty ar-d Kssmeadia

with consisctnt CUrcl-Msnsss, Ic is, again,, needless to poillL Out [hat these

chronicles were more or less subject ro the characteiisFr defect of tl.K

Kin'yd scyle composition—dts conventional descriptions, its hazy chrono-

logy atld topography* its tendency to Idealise lilt heroes and so fnrcli- Net

no speak of flic older iuilnurs : even in Kalhann, the chronology of the ancient

rime, as wc shad sie later, is marked by parent absurdities, The history
0"

tbu period, again, while eLU bodying Some getmuie traditions, le cLouded

with 2 considerable mass of fiction. On die ocher hand, the old chroni-

clers of rccenc and contemporary cilllH may well claim rhe credit t>f intro-

ducing a complet* ctiatlge in the methods of b'-stoncaJ composition known

dl chetlr They introduced die use of precise date* and ,10 ample wealth ef

authentic detail, in pLace of individual reign-perrnds and the vague tradi-

tions that bad sufficed for the ancient times. That some of these bid 1 chro-

nicles, at ativ rate, were noc mem dry i^dust Compilations of cOyal and

dyna-EiLt lists, wt jmy inter from die soEn-ical picture which Kser.iendm (as

mentioned shove) draws ot the cruel and rapacious Kayafthas in hts

itimmati. We muy well believe ihit iinuSar judgments of clliiractCL'i

and types were a familiar feature in the early chrotl idts,

KittboiU., the author of tb* RifgUMngim

Ir was left to Kalhir.a. son, uf the Kashmirian high official (KSihmhikf-

nwfwifwt™) Canpoka, to Write the most valuable afid comprehensive chro-

nicle of Kashmir which put [he works of his predecessors completely into die

shade. Bom in a Srehnuui family probably at the beginning of the twelfth

century, Kolbano acquired high proficiency erc die composition of nrt'ficial
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pactry , He wd; wclLversed, as his wniings -terrify ,
n-^c only in the tvrO wiil-

knowil 3ii5coL-it;a:l KHvyt-t preceding hh time, t]ie HxrsdfuriU of Bans and the

VrfntHMrilUpmfc of Bilhana, but alio iil the Grcut Epics. The eontem-

pumiy poet Mankha in hu Srikanthteartt* (cd. Kivyamala Series. Cn-

xxv, y3--So) written ilisittly befotc the Composition n[ die RujdUMHgmt

dci'eribeS K%ina (first identified by Stein with Kallwna) JS il dvef <d

pnecr, as one deemed worthy of matching the whole perfection : Bdhanj's

muse, and lastly, as one who WM indefatigable in hi 5 devotion to die stones

of the M/tbabhaiata and so forth. (On KJiaiWs perasnai it)' . iKimnig

and early history see Stem. I, IntrQ rf. pp. 6-14, where full refttiMES

are- ;riven), Kalhcna’s icnctesc in the history of Iris mutiny was

probably stimulated as mudl by hb patriuOsni and ptisonol cosces

as by the example of bis p/cdccUiJonS, hi the Imrodnctory par olr tib

svorh (I, 25-43) he gives a glowing account al lib tuiEioe land reclaimed

out of a lake by Pra;apati Kasyapa and protctced by Nila, "the

lord or all Nigus/’ of its siicrtd PVer Viioeio, i>f the mac famous of its

spiir.jis sa<ied lakes and other (Jrt^wi- With pardonable pride be dwells on

the multiplicity of its ('"In that country chine is not a space os Urge

as a g-^i Li of sasamiim without a firths'), on the spiritual ity of its people

(“That country may he conquered hy the fr-itc of Spiritual merits, bur noC

bv forces at ioidiers"^ on tbe security and comfort of the bathing-pliCt!

in its rivers, on the mildness of its climate ever, during summer, and

lastly on its abundance of “learning, lofty houses, ssffton, icy water aJld

grapes, things chat even m heaven are diScuEr co find, Ht concludes hy

extolling his country os the highest in an ascending series commencing with

the Ciinh the northern tegion and the Himalayas. Along with Kalhara's

perriotism went what gives KalluriJl his unique position among his idlow

ptts, his unequalled interest in -the acdneologicnj and historical renams

uf hij native land. In hb Wotk he mentions innumerable foundations of

Towns, temples, aihdttv. siuftts, dgwbstdt and the hke not only by the kings

hut also by tbe queens. miflisterj and high officials. To the iOUie

quarkn inieresc we owe his luminous description of the shunts of Paobasa-

pum, Pravanpuru and Otlver ancient cnies (On Pafibisa pura see Stein, IL

Ayf. F.). Herein lies, as we shall sCe later, otic of the distinctive excellences

of ECalluino as a historian.

Ic is characteristic of Kolhana that he should introduce his work (I, 3-5)

with a high ptai$e of poets whose .skill surpassing ever, the Stream of nemr
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CD tiEars immortality pn cheii -own is well 05 others bedief 0i gfoiVn whose

creative power enables them to pktc pnst times before eh; eyes of men,

whose divine iimii Cion is morufeSted by their capacity to Jet ill thezr

minds' eve the taistense; they reveal to enters, Elsewhere (I, 4^47) the

author eniok “char naturally sublime ccaft of poets without whose favour

even mighty kings nte net remembered olid he Says rbar without true

poets ih* world even in its dieams would not know of the miglity men of

old and the universe would be blmil. W:tli srrne o£ the above sentiments

we may oamnarc the following vette from die (I, 5} of the

rhetorician Rudrata (fl. e. S=p A.D.) : "When in course of time the temples

etc. rtetwd by the king* are fallen into decay, then even the names [of the

kings] would not remain Lt the kitlgs had no good pOFti-” An equally con-

vincing proof ol Kalhsris's title to tank as a grew. peer is his emphasis upon

rasa ('sentiment^ which, according to the rhetorician Udbliata (fi undet

king Jayipld a in the latter part tit rh-t Rrh century), is die j(id of poetry

(KjfoyiLim.kgrafiiTflgrabs, VL (7). In. the course of Ids Introduction Kalluuia

observes, {!„ 3^-14) that h:s work is rendered pleasant by uudcr-ciiLTcJics of

powerful sentiments, while scs predominate sentiment is that of resignation

(santa). This lost is justified by “die sudden appearance of living bdngs that

lasts only for a moment". Kalhana’s napativc fully bears out r!ne diarnctci-is-

ties that he claims for bsS work. In one ol lu.s n|?emng verses (I, 6) he seems

[0 apologise, on the ground of length cl" his narrative,. for the absence of

amplified descriptions ol different kinds os required by the mEet of the

Aluraijn^^tm. iNeVettbelesSj he not seldom csluhits. pfobably from

regard for the literary precept and. tradition, enabflllishments of Style like

tfprfroi. sffsa and utpreksji, ;md he even indulges in conventional description;

m the crdlcdox Kivy\i fashion. Er is doubtjcss in oonsiinanoc with the

sentiment t>: resignation that Kfllhuia'j Work berrays a strong didocric

tendency CjUUC unlike the great majority of exmne Sanskrit KHvyas, In

describing die tragic ends of kings especially in hi- kit two books,, he usually

imptesses upon bis readers the lessons of iraJisitorincJs of human greatness

and or inevitable rembtiPOti for offences against the moral law. In the erne

spirit of Dkaimasjistta and NTtrsistra he frequently makes acts of statecraft

and individual conduct the subject of general reflections, His (imposition

ij ufoedt itUetspenod with tnanims of proverbial wisdom written in such

ekborat: metres and eloquent language and with such refinement, of irciag.!-

tLon that they have found rfiCEr way into famous anchoiogiti; like Vcllabha-
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deva's S&bbSfitavsli- (Oei the ™baEe subject* see Stem, I, [ntrad- pp. 11-14

find wlltCJl give full reberences. Stem notes the significant fset [hit

Kfllhana deals ar CHKpiional length with those reign j which ended

in pious renunciation or ebc had A tragic e]ase].

Though the RljAtstTdhgin J avowedly belongs, froth til form and [0

Swbitar-CC, m the literature of "artificial po^ry, its merits H-s a lus-

tcncal composition arc miny arid undoubted, In the course o.

his prefatory statemcnti Kalhana in [induces us (L, 9-tu & si)

to bh general urns in undertaking the conipnsition of "fhe River <of

Kings." Most of bis. prcdecessoi s had- been onnt-cnr with what itemed to

him to he the easy task 01 supplementing the narratives 0* anchors describing

contempccary reign S- Kilhani^ aim was 10 aKempt the more difficult task

of giving a connettrd account where die narrative had become fragmentary.

Ill the Accounts of the older authors IS1C statements of dote and dwninLOn

of the kings were o£n?n doubtful, It was Kalluina’s [ask CO CO 1tret the

errnrs ond restore certainty to the confused narrative. To test the success

of these aims it will be weii for us to begirt with rhe remarkable estimate of

bis ioutCK which K^lhafrs gives (L 11-15] n- ^-c beginning of his work.

He f i.rtt criticises by name rwr? oc his predecessors. SuVtafa’s pOcm, though

a successful summary OE nEder fsticusivc du on ides and famous an that

account, sliders From 'rrmpkted learning'. K^mendra's poem, chough the

work oF a poet, jins no single part free from mistakes. Nr*t to these and

other chronicles amounting to eleven in number, along- With dv:

Kalhana mentions (I, 15) four sources of hfs work as EqIIdtve : —(3) afiseripr

dons recording consecrations of templet (p-itisthaiaSifidi), (a) [hose recording

grants of land etc. [vAstttSiSssHfis), (3)
Laudatory LnscciptiollS (pra/istipatkaf)

and (4) written tests (i£ilT#f)r From the first SOUfCe Kalhana doubtless

obtained much of his cctaded. and «tact data about the foundations of

temjifcJ and other sacred buildings, the ooniccratmn of images arul so forth.

The second -Wuree of which a specific instance is quoted rti V, 3979ft

doubtless accounts tor his minute descriptions of dgnborns and similar

endowments. Of the third sourer tie quotes nr refers to two specific

instances
[
1., 144 and V h 352). From the fooirin Odd last sjntoe K^l-

haila must have obtained hu numerous references to she Kashmirian authors

and t heir works, In one specific instance [IV, 635-637) he qucccr Satirical verses

written by Aggrieved Brahmans ag-dns the tyrant Joyipica in their Kavyas

and works of grammar, Reference Is made elsewhere (IV
.

yo^) to 2
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historical poem tilled die BhumnAbltytitLiyii composed by the poet

SttiikuLi. Besides the above sources explicitly cstenticned! hy Kal liana,

internal evidence proves bun to have utilised die valuable infot-

!Ti JtiOll [foul coins tiul even front die living traditions siEid foSli-lorc, in hij

narrative cf tan™npainij' factory he mliIlscc! the evidence c-l cyc-witne£KS

Jik? [hat of hts tidier ter ibr reign of
-

Kitlg Hurst. The above list of

soutttJ, it wlLI be noticed, ccinpTLses both original authorities (in the

shape ci inscriptions, coins and monuments) and sccmidnry authorities [in

the nacLire at the dinonLcfes and other Jitflary works). From thii ex-

ha native list we mbs only the official documents, for the knowledge of foreign

nortecs could not reasonably be CEpcCwd ot a chronicler lit Kadiona s

position.

Though KalbaHa himrelf is hardly uwarc of ibis difference, Lus treatment

of Kashmirian history naturally involves its division unto t*'o well-marked

periods. These arc, firstly, the andeill or ^he senx-legetidary times {from

[he beginning co the end of die So-Called GopandLyn dynasty), and secondly,

the modem or the historical period [from the beginning of ilic Karkecu

dynasty to Kalhnna's own tunes).

I. Ancient Period

Frail! the introductory verses of Ktiihana's work {T, 411-56)

we may safely conclude rhar be tack over from bis predecessors

the traditional synchronism of the fine Kashmir nlli't-? with the Kruxtavo*

and Partdavas as 1 he scarhng-poinr of his difanalogy, Bor instead of eating

buck the B batata Wnr, « was done hy some of llij predecessors, to the end

of Dvaparn and the beginning of die Kali ago, be placed Yudhistlilta s Coro-

nation on the authority of Vnrilkimih'raV Brbaii&mhitH in 152b ante S-nkn

era OC %3 Kdi era- This Jed him Kj vindicate Jg-ainsr the older authors

jusc quoted die aggregate of aabS years for the reign* of the early kings

from the beginning to rhe Clld of rlie Gonandiya dynasty {Book I),

Wliac great poms Kslhana wok ro justify cliis traditional figure is proved

by lies elaborate caltLilariaus. The sum of 226S years, he says [I, 50 ff-),

added ro rbc 65 j
years oomLnctlci ng train due beginning of die Kok era

ta Gorwnda S acccssdcn and tbc i^a-B y-ftari for the dun don of all reigns

described in the anbsMpjsnc book? (Books IT-Vltl) gives 4149 of rhe

Lsa i/cj era cr ttyo year of the- Saha cm, which, ns the chronicLae tills US',

is the esa-t'c date of commencement of bis work fTTic above ls based on
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Hukz-jch’j c^lsLciadon IA., srvitL, pp, tf. followed oy Stein, I, lritrod.

p, (5o, and 1, 5°n)- Ewt> other chronologica] aggregates mentioned by

Kjjfuir.ii [I, 53-5^5) arc 2-330 yeais counted from ih,c accession i>t Gor.anda 111

to hit own rime and 1266 years for die reigns of she 52 lost kings,

ficher cr.tidsrrj find; in die above little, dial is trustworthy. Against

die supposed date of rhe first king Goninda I Stem has indeed argued

rhat m was ‘ obtained by cunnccnng a seuii-mytbical. king of die Purina

rradarion with 3 psiiieily legendary cvenc of rlic Gnear Indian Epic and ics

imaginary chronology. " lllC aggtegu te of llGS years Has ban objected to

by rhe same scholar as it rcloE-es so a single dynasty oi which 32 kings had

already been ' lose' to early trash (ton and that of 1330 yflars has been held

co be avowedly based on the rough ealc-jtariOn of the teigfVpflriods ftoni

Gonimda III to Kalhana's own date (Stem, l, In trail, p. fii). These atgu j

mems by themselves do nee appear to us to be quire decisive. To- take an

ar.alouojs case, the date 733 R.C., with wmth Roman horary begins, b

connected With an almost Similar legendary event in the hfe-t£mc cf an

equally semi-nayriucal king- As for the second argument. there is nothing,

inherently improbabEe in the number -add total duration u* the most .ancient

reigns being bonded down by genuine
.
cr-ad'.UoQ while tilt names of the

individual kings were forgotten. The third and last argument :S disproved

by the tact that Kalbatu’s PQUgh tom! of rtsgru ctcscriherl in Books IE-V 1H.

[viz. t^aS years) corresponds closSety enough aCCct'diEig to Srem s own show-

ing (Ifitrod, p. 6on). co che actual figure (viz. years, 3 months and 2R

days!- obtamcd bv adding up the recorded indwiduel reign-perodf. In orher

respects Stein's ctrtidim of K,i Hum's early chronology appears do us ra he

just and proper. Kalbana‘5 figures fnr individual tag ns give an average

of more than torly-elghi years fnr che first three dyilaJtlts alld dlflSS or

forty-flight years for die iiisE, chnTy-cwo for the second and hftv-mne for

the third dynasty. The patent absurdity of such high figures a proved by

contrast with rhe average of Jess than eleven year? foe trie kings of the

historical period (Books 1V-VI 11
)
and the maximum average of a Ikilfl fiver

sixteen years fora particular dynasty within the game period. The absurdity

of Kclbar.a^ early chronology reaches its height HI die case of King

Rsnsditya (Book III immediately preceding his fine histone^ dynasty, who

is credited with A teign of nof Jess chan chree hundred years. In the rase oF

six early kings cf the artcient penod, whose chronology ij ascertainable :rom

rhe independent evidence of inscriptions ar.d coins, Stem s careful esaminj-

I. lE.fi-, S.EFibM&ERj icjqa 2
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cion. has proved the discrepancy between the actual (fates and Killian:! s

assumed daces no range tram four i>t five m twelve centuries. The lungs

arc A^oka, (3rd c, B.C.), Kaniska (ist C, A,D<) t
Mdimikiala (first lulf ef

£kh t.), Tctarmriti (gdi c, A.D.), Pnvamsena [1 (&h c, A.D.) and iwc

White Hun criers KhingLln and btkhanil (5th or 6th c. A.D,) tor

ivliotni ECrdhana'.s dates would work up respectively CO considerably dme

l[6l B,C„ shortly afste ti&i B,C,. 704-634 B.C., end of 1st c- A.D.

.

230-114 B.C. jind 203-2,22 A.D. |On this subject SOf Stem, I, Introd.

pip. 62-66). Though the defects of Kn I liana's chronology for the so-called

Gon-juidiya dynasties were Lang ago recognised by Wilson, Cunningham

and Lassen, they unfortunately attempted W readjust Kalhana's dates tor

throwing light on rhe early Indian chronology genera „y, It WHS die iPCL'ir

of Bidder to havu shown tL- absolute futility of such rtulj usnnents . Fallow-

ing Bidder's authority, Srein has emphatically denied the claim of Kralhana’s

early chronology ta be die Least helpful for solving -the problems of general

Indian history (Sec Stsui
; &p dt., pp,

Coming ta Kalbana’s narrative of the antienr period, we find it hardly

mace satisfactory than his early chror.aLagy. Thin af the fifty -two "lost'

Lings partially rcccvcrcd by Kalhana ar.d his predecessors, the first tour

are admittedly borrowed by the author of the j'ntsra irgimT from die

an authority art the aneieni metaix lotc of the Land, bnr claim-

ing no historical character. The legend of the T'TiUmdtJ is narrated in rhe

farm ol the answer of the snge Vaisampayana cd Sis interlocutor King

faname]aya as to why no Kashmirian king took part In the Great War,

although the land of KasEimir IS "the clue: of those situated «?n diU! card]

(See A'jj'dffljftf or The Teachings of Nrio, cd. K. da Vrcese. Leiden tyj6,

pp. '*3 ^he short and authcntJc lecetssuin of the rcvc has a big lacuna

winch ss supplied by the long and later recension Ibid., /ipp,, pp, 1

The author's object :$ evidently to glofiEy rhe land of Kashmir and co «n-

ncc: ns wrly history wuh the legends of the MabsbbjratA. The blank of

chuiy-five 'lost' kings which Kahuna leaves immediately after the feur

rulers of die Gananda group is only important ns allowing flow imogiliaJEive

Muslim chroniclers of later times sought to till it up with a eiltioiss jumble

of Hindu iUld Muliammadar. royal Raiticr, As regards die following eight

royal names borrowed: oy halliann from Hebiraja die k.if-p;s arc remembered,

apart tram conventional dtsmpcioni, in connection with their supposed foun-

dations of towns, temples, monasteries and die like and in one case with rhe
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construction of a racial. From die identity o: micia.1 cOLlSoLianes of the tqpl

esu iiies and the buildings, it lias bean suspected that the Connection of the

Lings w:.:b their foomdattoni is "based merely on popular tradition, The name',

themselves, for aught dm W« Ww r
might be die etc^inns of popular

etymology, Of the r.rec five kings of rhe ‘lost’ group taken over by

Kalhana from ChsviUatani through Piidmamibira. three at least Asoka,

KnoisLa r
ar.d Huska (!-luv:ska). are known "rom fiber -sources as historical

personages. Asoka is, tightly enough. described as ;i pJQUS ciuddbist and

same of his foundations of stPpits and wham ore mentioned, we do not

know on what authority, by die citron (del:, As regards Kalhana's story nt

Afoka's benefactions to the Safvs shrine of Vijaye^vara, Hid his build" ng of

£vjrc temples. Stein argue' that it is fujly in keeping with A&ka's known

acutude towards other great religious systems. We. however, think chat the

cbroLi dcr’s account of Asoka’s propttnittnn of Sivu Bhutcsa for obtaining ft son

for cjccetcniiiacing rhe mlectbdr is ineensutenc. with the '.pint o[ rhe dhArm*

inculcated in hii RdktS- Killian ah genealogy of Asoka as Stem has shown,

is quite fanciful, fot be mikes die dug the Stm o! Sidnara and the grent-

grunhcr of Sakutm Evidently the Kashnunan rcadLticn of the gl«t hfanr/i

had clouded lib genuine history with i mass ol ficripn. Kalhana’s mendoil :

the build Lngi of towns, vihiir&i Hid CaityAl bv rlic 'Tutuska (nral-y Kushin}

kin vs and of die possession of [lie greater port oi the land by the Buddhists

in their time uppers to b: quite atlSfieLltLC, The dote of these kings given in

die year xyj of the Nirv&TUt Cf* sud the mention of NSgaijuila as ibeir Kftslv-

miriin contEmporary have been held by Sici
i

- re- have been borrowed directly

from Buddhist traditions. Of rhe other krugs c* CSirivillaknrit a list, such,

marvellous stories ate told as dearly belong to dw> domain of legend and f-i’k-

!oie t Among rhese is Jidaukn, son of Asoki, described as a gfOat <onqnetOi

who cleared rhe land of mlecchts and, csta b I i.sh ing settlers front the cor.qtxr-

cd countries, gave the kingdom its firs: complete System of adimmstration.

To this group alsa hclc-ngs Ablumanyu I Ha whose tflign a pious Brahman is

jaid through favour of NfLaraja to have brought about the tkl ivetuJlOC

of "be land from kLae intolerable plague of Bauddhas'-—a Eegeod borrowed

entirely, as Stein bis shown, from the story m the AJfkpiwtd tkscribillg <b=

deliverance of dtt kingdom, from the plague of Pislccs.

When we turn to Kalh ana’s first -connected account (Book 1, tS^hf.) of j

royal dynasty (that of Gonantk [Ilj. wc find only two of them sufficiently

attested by independent evidence, These are the Ephfhilliie or White Hun
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rulers Mihirakula {known from hu inscriptions and coins as wd-l as tram

rjocioes of Chinese pilgrims) and KhihWub-NarendfSdltyil (identified with.

Lhe Dtu sf £jhi Khingil* of a unique SiLvci- coin). Kalhsmis picturesque

jwries qi die rtut-ltlfts of Mihirakula, who is de$cnl>cct as J second God of

Death, Us a royal VtiaLt and as a iUycr of three crones of human iie-ngs, ore

in full accru'd iviull the vers.nns oF die Chinese pslgnms. Tlic JtQty of

Mihirakul.i'i expedition co Ceylon, according1

co Stein, is prclsably a re-

miniscence of rbe |^fig
K

5 distaili wars. A ’’tenacious popular tradition
''

quoted by the chrer.icler attributes to Mibifflkula after all his ffilcities in

dryadf-in the restoration ir. Kashmir of pious observances which bad greatly

suffered through, barbarian irruptsorls, The .<ame rjn.ditiOO iredLLs him With

grant of lands to CaEldluea Brahmans as liLS atonement at the tunc of his

voLumsty sdf-immatalton. Swill thinks the last tradition to have a truly his-

torical basis in view uf MihurakuEa's known dose cor.r.ection wiill Cjindhar.i.

1 he story of the king s foundation : Sivitc shrines is m full ateotd With the

gajva emblems and legcnda of his coins. On die Other hand, KaEhana IulS

Certainty beer, ruilty, as we shall show presently, of a grove chronological olid

genealogical coClfnafOt'i by placing Mi kirn Mila cencunos before Turfltnan.il

obove mcncicned undoobred ly in be identified With '.he weU-kniram White

Hun rtilet who ruled Kerch-west Indio towulds the dose of the qth tent-ty.

[Far a full critical account of the kings of Book I, SSC Stem, 1 , Irttrod,

pp. 73-S0 and die lefer-ences there given].

In Kalbfl nil’s nanarivo of [he dynasties ol lus Ek>ok* II and EEi the

marvellous element Still preponderates, though we have undoubted

fragments of genuine iiisEctiCal tradition muted up with the same. We read

of Siirrdhin’.LCia-AiyacIeva, wlio as a king's muiEster was hrst pot to ctfith by

bis wicked musrer ,snj was miracidonsly restored id life and wl'ui afterwards

reigned as an ascetic on lhe throne rdl his voluntary abdication, Ol another

Lang, Megbavahans, such (narvdfoui Horny Jte cohl clue the chronicler con-

fesses ill], ^if.) his cmharfajsmcnc in recording "acts which cannot be hd hived

by rhe common people." These include a dlgytfcyi in course or which the

king said to have received the submission of Vithisana, the demoivkirig of

Ceylon 1 "Wlrib he ruled . we are told (HE, Si) with characteristic poetical

hy pei bole, "nnimaSs were slot killed by wicked creatures, neither in the

waters by otters and Other ;aequat.r animals), nor in the thickets by hens and

ether (wild beasts), nor in the flit by eagles; and other (hires of prey)".. We
arc next introduced to a Prince ToHffljfia described at an unlucky pretender
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who Jpenc -iss whole life m prison “uf his, presumption in Lssumg cams during

[he lifetime o: bis brother ting HiTanya, Bur this Taramaipa, ro judge from

Jib abundant issue of copper coins beanvg for the brie time the duEinjedve

type o’ Hindu Kashmirian coinage, was undoubbcdJy ,i powerful conqueror.

As just Elocutioned, he was evidently ittemdc^l wLth ch-J famous EpI'lthidiUr

ruler of that name who lS known to hnye ruled North-Western India at the

end of die 5th. century. We art neftt told of n poet Miitrgtipcj. who through

ronundc devotion wen the favour of the celebrated Harsa ViktanudlEya,

L-uJer of UjjaytnT and conqueror of the iakas, and who was afterwards sent hy

his master to rule Kashmir, Quotations from n poet Mactgupra occur m die

works of Kashmirian authors like the A * &tyaviG&r«wr#\ of KsesJI^Otlrs an«J

die Sst bhZi&ivdt of Wllahhadeva, Bin no independent evidence exists ot

h:'s rule in Kashmir. Pravorasena, alleged to be the ?oti of Totamans. is

credited by Kalhang with a successful expedition as far as the Eastern Ocean

on die one side aLid Surasci’n on, the Wcsrern Ocean on the other. On the

ocher hind, Stem has thought Kalhanu’s pentad reference to Kashmir being

‘subject to Harso and other foreign kings' at the beginning of tbs pcr.od to

be .i dear indication or foreign conquest. Again, the several tradition J re-

iating to the pioutS foundations of -Several kings and queens of this period

appear to linve a historical character. As Stein points out, one of these foUtt-

rinions, the Amruhhdvtw VihUra, said to have been Link for foreign

Bluksus by Amrtiprabhu, queen of the Kim-mythlCal Megbsvahima, is-

mennojied by tbc Chinese pilgtuil, Otc-k'ong, Equally genuine seems to

be rhr tnufttion of Mdirgupta’s patrenoge of rite poet Mfirttllfl, authtM of

the lost poem the H.AytigfiUAl«.dtM. Two Other kings of K.iibr.na s list arc

known from cbt independent evidence al co-in.'- 13ie rtuie gold and silver coins

of Puvnrjsen a II show a close connection on the die hand with die Kashmi-

rian Tonmana coins, and or, the other liana wdh the coinage of die Kidain

KujharlS, rbe successors of the Gren K nsharts in CaLidhiira alter die 5th

century. The other king Lahkh^ila Niittndtadirya ij probably identical witj]

Raja Lahkbana UAnyiidtiya 01 1 unique silvet com. Lastly, we have to note

with Stein that Kolhana's account at the budding of Pravarapum by Pta-

varaStila II ,lj llis P.CW capital is attested not only by the surviving tradition,

but also by the evidence of the Chinese osmals and the pilgum Hiuen

T'sang |Fnr che complete critical account ot the kings of Books H- sec

.Stein, I. Intfvdu'lkm. pp. SD-S7 and the references there given].

fTo i?r cvntirtand)

U. M. GuDilWL
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In this paper die system of Manvautans .is propounded i]i the

Purinas, wilJ be dtjcuwed. According cu the Putanaj, then; sire li nmn-

ir.inaroi Ln a day of Brahma. Each mativantiiTu is given a Luune alld ;i

equal 10 raturynge x 71 = 43,200/10 ?; 71 —30,67^00,00 rr-iinava years.

A coinjxifHnve ^cLidy qF die, Poranas raises many points- of doubt and

UrdeviUlCy. Wc shall first consider the mimes of dm mailVflJltaraJ 0-nd then

die number of years 0 1 lortcd tc a murwaptara,

Na mss

All chi Putinas ate unanimous .in naming die first eight: JlliUlVitltaeus

dius; ^rr^q, ?rrctfqf
r

mm, for, Stirrer ^m%i Th«c is

some divergence sce.i in die names of die nest sin. manvflntarJi ill diL-

vniious Puranas, I shdE, therefore, ^i:oce the relevant tests from die

Pur'mas.

liviihr/ut PtitHtu.

Two passages are queued ftoin rln.% Purina, for both sliow same

divergence Irom cedi odicr-

{l}- l^d-j ad.hylya'l

STFfB# **g: 15 jt§: witffa'rerqT 1

Awuiwjdhi nm
flf fami Gfatf 1

4itfr * nmi

cT^f Jttti fEfO^^FTTd JT^nf: *FTF1T- I

Ji)—(5th adhyjp)

?ipf qqfr fisiT; tfsa- ttN fJrtfr^r i

<T^ -VtTWFi^Tt 35T|l?t|; I .•veil

^ ^ I

nvir^isir fofsr ^Tecrnrpqr qcir: 1

tti&t F* finHhriHJi lk^»H

*TTffT cFTCT JrfkflT: I

^ WFfoi ijdT fN|r iTTJq- JTJ1 l|U.=|.|

ilwftjl ^qr sficfr qw sti i

Vf^-OtTF! wfa ^CTrTr: II VI *||
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Mjirkdndeya Ki.rd ndbyiya)

*r«r^3>?rra*iF u^i

^T^SI.El': TO Tl^l* TOJT*il«l I
II

HurhMtnfd (Sdi ;i d hyiy;i)

trrra# n^'tihl

frufjfe +i^+ri id frsqET&r *r nun

^ ^ir»n#sflfrO aw ran:

Ntradiya I'Purvdrdlijj ^fldt)

ST^&f

^flmiwfish nn^rii^ w- ii him

U?fW*f fii;"iW rT I^f i I

im% ^y.^l'!l: Tl^T TT-firTTI: \l\\

t;?T f| jrt: sot '

fculiei
(3 , 5 )

5^J[r m 11 ft i-H:tsi a 1
1

^FT ^%HrR}UKfl: n 1te.11

^Jv^Kik.wti nj]i si^r: Ra;

hTI^T *1Ban’lln fiji.l ci #rl : HIM

BrubffuirJHAirtt fz, 54)

TWir^rJT^W: 1 tv =! 1

^-n 'HjFnnirw 1

q^nft ff*r«Rf^
c

®5mi%ar^: iu?n

Hftf^f W<! 1

>ff#g^ ^qwiirm: rar i^v*

tHFT ^ irff¥: ^rf! I

ifr^EflT trii^r; h v*|i

TTf[^‘!T> TiTr^Np ^ I

Lriigrt (jib adhyiya. T^rri )

Ic gives roe fallowing: Hi31^ ^TTR h FFT,

4*rwr, flrW, ffiwK srPr^rph w?r, wV 'hWhe^ Trqr^r^r i

Moreover, tttRi—qv, nRJJj W, fflWj^ 5^, 55=^ ^sm, r^ J

WT. qrt'TTTiT, TTRITT, ?l^rT, -*l^< I

Let us Cibulate die traditions found fji these passages.
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Table I

Minn Jlv Hr. Mr. Nd. Gr. Sv- J^J. B,V. Lg. V*.

^
totll

PJ w dJ r*
sranr-* Ejswr* ftor*r "

T ] til „ trfrTT* 1J-
‘T^f-TT

••

rath
?3 , h d . WQT* J OTT- vrar- *m ^ht->

:^th TtvT Tr3! fhtif

c4tli WhfT $51 iflW iSr?r

F:om the above table it will be clear that Bt , Mr. j hit,, Sv-., Vn. and

Nd. repDesem. Cline tradition which calls the $tb to nth Miinus as Siivjrni:

Manus Out of those, Sell u called by all Sfirya Savarnt. Mr. calls the

five merely Savatry, while Br„ Hr,, and Sv., cad the tour Manus

tram the (jeh to nth il! Mem Sdvains. The tradition preserved by Gr.,

BrV.. KL, and Nd. ls dtsundL They prefix thtcaj etc. to Savacm. BtV.

and Kl- are alone in calling die l^th atld the 14th Manus ns t>eva

Siivacrii and. Otidrsi bavami nr as Veda 5avaroj md Indrs li-ivarni, whde

ah' others eaEl them Rnucya and Bhautya. Li^ga,, once again, differs ill

naming the mth ra 14th Manus. Ungji has also ancthct group of Manus,

whom it introduces as 'vaimto manivah'
;
-md evidently its Pisanga etc. are

purely later Inventions. Thus we see that this table shows a gnod deal ot

arvergenee in naming the last six Manus.

Moreover it will be observed that rlie names of the fir.se .seven Manus

ate ^ui« distinct in rlieif formation horn die names of the last seven

Majius. Names of d.w Rem seven Manus are, on die face oE

diem, par-'onyrnics, e.g, Vaivamm Manu is the son of Yfvaivaia, CalfSuS:':

is the son. ot Cnksus and so on.

The last, seven names arc nor of this type. Five oE d^m are named

after Savarni Yaivasvaca Matin, each one bemg taken as die soti t>F itulle

god. such o process being Carried to the furthest limit by BtV, and KL

If we ate bo dtaw ally concluiiori from this, ivc can say iliac the first

seven names represent some old tradtriou> while the last seven arc late in

COLlGCpcrou. There is some evidence in show that the fitst seven MnrU' ,ve

historical. while die lose seven wete added ftt (MIC ftasOP or another.

The tfrjrc feuen A-fd r»ts

My study oF Puranas lias Ud me CO believe that Manvatitara originally

Was not 2 unit ot astronomical timc-meaSLlte. It was merely the period
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tratn one Matiu to another Manu. And Mulii in early days was rio-i a proper

name of a king bur .a generic ccrm far die kings of -a particular dynasty as

Cacior, Kflijcr, Cotkwnr crc^ Some evidence no that ctfccr we get from

11 n' Putinas, In the PntanM diere aie various genealogies and mwt ot

[tarn start with. what m?iy be Called eta. anti-dihioinn dynasties, ur tvjcIi

whac die Pu.ropas call Svayambhova Vainsa. This dynasty is given in

/jtaflffljl (jrd) thliSL

Table li

.r"
Priyavrafa

V 2 br.l1

Vudi (Svayambtui)

V.iirii's {Svivarribliiivn M..-.craJ rv ^by SuiarupCi)

vi (hy ftBnayl)

CjrtuciipSiL

KirUmaota AyawettMa Vasu
I

Dhruvii

ili|p

P.ipu

CaLsus

i

Cnksosp Munu fith

5

'

Pllnl

Angi

Vena

l
Pjrbu

Antidhafli

I
.

Havidhnw

Pririribnilui uiid ddiCLi

I

PrnDctas

i

Daks*

T l

l.tt.Q;., S&n'TEMBl&f 1^2 3
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J
hy 5anjna Tvlbtri

Dnkaa

Daksny^rii mnmot w Vlvaavat

by SSvaTJll

SlIi Matiu (SSvnrni) Satiaraair.n
1 1 J

7 l I'l VncVKMKa Mann Vatswi Yaj.i]

This iraEibe clearly shows the pedigree of the 6th, 7
r^ ^ L

Manus, Vtosc of die Pnrsnas have this tdfiiukal tabic for [he ann-difovian

dynasty, Bnl we gcr ulfumiStiOU ahont the odier Manns from two late

Putinas via,, BrV. and Bg. BrV. has the following verse {l, 54);

f5Ri« tM H *4! £\ 4TT

qjlfar^T twdf mqfilfldl n

Tliis verse preserves the naditian that PfjyivtJta, who was [he son of

SvayainbliUVii Mann snd brother of Uttariepada, had two -rons named

Uttama and Tamasa hccli of whom were Manus, They wdl thcaa be our

^id and 4th Mankli Bui -4gni and Bg, Stscr Uttidla as die SOU of Ut*ana-

jiijda and this imsv Eifoe a dtlhailcy, hue EottutlnteLy Bg. :,tseii snow? £o out

rescue-

Bg. (/|ch) in describing rhe Sviyambhuva dynasty has given the

following lahle.

Table HI

1E[ MnnLL

J

(SvgyurliliiTv.i)

rr
Ahnci

fn. to

1

Dcvahmi
1

PrjnuL-i Piiyaixacn U reamiMiin

i

'

Rita

10 ion* Unnmp

3
d

! !

Tama-, . Rcvain

^|Lh gdi

Dhntva L'Lla::1.::

1 1

Pntsiria (Svinwisa F and)

f

Pnsfcama

r
V ytiiei

v a

Gth Caksus (Muon)

Uljinilia

I

Anga
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A.n^

Vpjsa

I

Prthu

Vijiraiv^

AtttBid&lu

Hfaviidhana

Bifhijad

Praanabaiiiis

\

ftketu

Piks*

,1

QSliiflyajii ni- Vivnivna

\ _„s, „ ___ . t
.

^{jtui Vliivnivata MailO SftVlmi

yttl Sdi

Till i t-phle fucrtishcs ys with same important Lnfornuldntl. Ic shows [. -it

wA Miml Svarccisa was most probably a daubitr* oL SYiyambhuva y.n :.|

that die 3rd, 4th and yh Minus vs, OtsiiU, Tsmas and RfiVtfa were the

p£Ht™ o£ Svaywfcliuva. Thug the "iLxi, 3rd,, 4th ;ind 5^ ^ aruis welB

gtnfidsoos of tbfi I St MaflU. MocnCwCt this shows dtir though Ultinafidn

had a ion named Utama, who remained unmanned
1

and thettfore his

line did not continue, But Priyavrita also had a SOU named Uitiitu. H=

had two ether icni also, and iht lilies of all these ebtre sons continued

all these tbfeg sons became the progenitors of new I'llti. This SCCins to be

one of the implications of Mann. Thus we can Say tiuc SvayamfcWa Mann

w;u tilt original MamJ. I'CDm him, aporc trom his own direct hoe through

Uttinapida to Vs-vaavaiii, Emit coLlatenil lines started, efie ItOJir tael, tf

i \x iocir Manus SvaraCtU, Uttama, Tanias,. iind Revafca, H:s own direct

t See Eg., V, ] which describes the hie uf PniyivfaCA. It is snitf liken. that

PiiYavmtn, tjvcj- axd above having jo j&ds Agu^ltfa ere.. bad three

rg^iTFrpT arrunif $rq: gm tter^

.

grTTOT^dl cfa u\*\-

cf, Be , tV, 9

^ i^pT^nfi -rr-ineTTs^q q[?f vm II-
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[me was; known jifmr him upto Ctihsus, who wm In? 6th descendant nnd

then. for some reasons, was milcd alter Caksu.5. The TCliCIl why die direct

line was no longer called aFter Svayambhuva is List clear- But the Bhaga-

varn Table ?ht™s very clearly that a Manvantm (or a separate Line of

Maltu) Was sand bo have started when a Sine started bom a daughter's ion

os in the case of Svarccisa and Varvasvjta Manns, nr from a son who had

no place in ihc diiecc hoe item Svayambhisva through. Uttatiapida down-

wards. This docs nor seem to have been the case with Caksus. Another

plausible reason which may entitle a king co be taken ns the starter of

a line may be that be r either leaving nr even WLlhour leaving his original

home, established a strong cod prosperous kingdom elsewhere. In the case

of CVksus rhts Us? reason sacpa? fo be more plausible eg me, In the case ol

Vaivuvaia Mann the tine is said to have started From him because the

Imc passed on [O' a daughter's son,

Et may be argued that opait Front the late Bg, dtefe is iio othet Putim

wtlLch inlk? of these three SS 50^ oF Pcry*vrata, Er may well have been

Fabricated by BlingaviKiltlm. But it seCtl'S that the tradition rf these three

belonging co Pnyivraca dynasty was already known to odder PltranaS- We

have seen how lirV. records th?.r ^sd and 4rh MaJlus were the sons of

Pnyayiata though ll does mac knew that Rcvata was a son of Pnynvrata.

The late Tfjrjhjjfitfyjt ftsnd) has a jeory that there wus a kmg named

Viklamasili] in the PriyairtJtn dynasty. This Vikramaslla had a son named

Dufgana who bad married a sage's daughter named RcvstJ by whom tic

had .1 son who became Earvaia Mann. I licug 1 the Purnna b veiy late aud

very nnrekabte in genealogical matters, this story.- may lend supporc to

the tradition chat Rev.ata belonged to Priyuvtara dynasty.

Thus independently of Bg., wc have two other Putinas preserving a

tradition that these thic* belonged to PriyaYfflra dynasty,

AccOiduig to this* Manvancara may mean a Iiac siarted from -i

pwacular Mann or rn other words a new dynasty. Aoti-dtluvtan genca-

jegies preserved in our PuranaS, show ilia: oftcr the firar line Started from

Svifyumhhuva Mann (who may have btdsi Called Manu for the hist time),

frve collateral lines Tan in his family. One bis own, which running through.

UKanapitU changed its name on teaching Caksus or the yth genei'iltign

,

Scw.ntl line Starred front Sviroclsa. who was Svayambbuva’s daughter's Son.

and thus the hue passed cm to mother family. Tliitd, fourth and fifth

lines started from the sons of Pnyavn±a vlz, Uttima, Timas and Eeviito
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who were in a sub-braLtrh of die main Svayambhuva line Jc-iding upCo

Vnivasvara, 1 Iils direct fine changed lu name Fmm Caksus, die Gth Mann,

and. again from VaJViisvjna die ych Mjnu. Caksiu, was ihe ych from.

Svayjmhhnva, and VarYssvata [6cb nr iyth. According to ffrutaiw table

ic would seem due rlib anti-diluviaii period WilS divided into two equal

halves jtr Csksuj, who seems to have flowished jusr at die middle of the

jicncd,

lr well be seen that T have trtatfd tbp-K Puranie anti-diluvian genea-

logies as historicali hut 1 am, fer die presem, noc concerned with their

trustworthiness ar otherwise. For roc solution of Punmic problem of Mart-

Vimtari, I am simply submitting P«ranie evidence. And Puranos at any

rate r HOat these genealogies as historical.

S (htf eighth j'VJiIHw

Thus wc find dm the first: Seven Mantis wene some kings who started

nriV dynastic limes. SiMur i Mint the Stli Many, also would he token as

o Matin, tot' though he was the son of Vrvasvac, bt W-i5 born of a:t tdegril

wife. Moreover, SO fi%i ar Indian Aryam were COfficeHied die direcc Ufle

was from SvayombhuVa to Vnivmvaca ajid from Vahrasvata To Snnlitra (the

L;lsi d: the Aiksvoinai). Thus lou. Silvarni would form a branch k«. It

would scum. thac Siivarni also had a line ol descendants and therefore was

railed a Mania. Brie for die Indfii Aryans, VaivflJVaTa Mann was dvi pal

Maim and u from him ihe direct line leading Uptfl Sumim descended. Lie

was Taken as 'sampatn.' Manu by those putanaklraJ who, later on tried to

re- adjust PuranEC genealogies, chronologies: etc. Thus, diougli tluare were

eight ro.jl Manus
^

.e. t s it; starters of dynasties) in all, Indians war: con--

cciticd if Lrccfly with the yth (and 6th and ist before him), i bey were only

indirectly concerned wri h the 2nd, jrd, ^d], ^tb and Htk MuilUS, ond there-

fore dieir dynasties are imperfectly preserved in tile Tndrnn PufiinM,

The Lit six

The last six MoliUS, as I have already Wggested. were later

creations cf the pUtSliakans. The very explanation of the fir^t

eight Manus offered bv me above, precludes these last sbt train

being genuine Manus. They ace not SKA In any genealogy cither

of Solar Hue or of Lunar line. "I heir names arc enough testimony

that they are corned after die name of the &tb MaiiU. Ai die Sdj was called
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ViwsvatShSavarni and ii< VlVaavat, once a histniicsl personage, was Inter

taken ro he die Sun-god: it was very easy co End. out as mail}’ Savsmss as

Heeded. And thus a Daksa Sivatni, a Rudrn. Savarni etc., were obtained-

However, there seems ie be .some historicity jn the name of Mem SaViflli,

which sEiet *11 . is the name of four Mums as attested Ly the old Putinas.

But its significance I shall discuss on some Emure occasion. So also 1 shall

discuss in future, the possible motives which may have accused the Liter

pudnakaras to bring our these last six Manus.

All diii brings out the fact that a Mjinu was that king who gave nse

to an independent and reputed dynamo , Thus MaUVJJliatzi (Manu -f- annua)

may mean the whole length of a Mama's dynasty i.e. the period from a

Manu to Ins last direct descendant,* But MallU Wiis a generic CLtle for a

king and thecefete Mnnvantata mny also mean die period between one

king and another i.e, the period between any two Manus.

Thus Mnnu has two sense*
:

(i) a king who starts a new dynasty fa)

;l geftefee tit:.c for a king ot a particular dynasty. MaBYaJMSla also has two

ronrespondsng senses : fij the whole length ol the dynasty of a Manu i-e.

the period from the founder to the Inst of his descendant! or to that des-

CCtlaUL ill whose time the CcJnpucniLon may be leiajdif, (l) period between

OH'S king and anodter l.-c, one ruling generation or one ruling urUt,

Numbtr of years

Ketpsilg the above conclusions heto re our mind, Set u.s, now, consider

die number ef years assigned to a Manvanlara in the PUtfina*.

The usual number ot years for a Manvantacn if given as enturyuga KJ 1

ue. 43.20,000 xji rrwawvn yeans or ca ntxjo x yt =85,20.1^50 divya years. But

on comparing various Puranic texts, we get conflicting statements -shout die

number of years for a Manvaliura, 1 shall note down all such text} ns show

unusual pccnfa of th EELienee about die number of years fur a Manvantara.

Mirkitttfeye :

^’TRt ^nfETET ifwHfti 1

* ijFr fl'^rr mprrstftitas ii^yii

TO F'tprri (fwTtnf flVwi i

’irpilvr ^ Hi V||

3 Thcnchcc ha expression* SvSysjHohuva Mjnvni 111,11, Ciksusa ManvtsnuLa

etc, Mannuitura nn-iiid be equivalne ro Yarns*, Just as PrsdyMnvam^a will mean
I’radyohi dynasty, so ita.v-mljbtu'a Miuv-uncara will mean Sviyambhuva dyiiHSty.
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grf«ni fw i

'£P 1Js*^n: stfr’ n^u
Sr^r ^3^TTf?.if l^^rqj ^q*fT Jpfl| j

fjfnm^lFtiTIJ^nfr 3 H^st

This gives us die usnilt computation ’which tj

(l) Manvancara >= ^o.Dy^u/xxi mittaVa years = 8.5^,000 divyn years

It shcnkl l>t noted, that the first Charter of the ^yth verse has ll comtpe

tiding. It Is r.nc 'astau Traj??uahasrSni' Ijue 'astau satHaliastnni’ aj u shown

by Adbyiiya 53, verse 5 of this very Purana.

Mstiyd (t^nd)

(*) ^TT ^Vtw ^ ?fwf3: «

foifhra i

^rdVirt^ =ffsj; M ! n^-*ii

™ sraq^nfiir r^r irsrrfr -qpnrr. 1

f^5Tif<U 3 Sjl&srsgtfRpffrftNir'fr =1 ii^il

*ni% RTf^nr^q^fg; qz 1

ir^TTCPr HT5% 1 1 >

=

1 1

{2.) ^ siflTftbi n^: 1

TOHWf ^n*T^Ffi & -r 3 \l\\ti

^rH 1 7 -li-rrl 1 (?hr% ! i.t i=| -,|

Irt tlte.Sc VCKCS, the Pur-ina gives —6 months by manavii

computation and 1,40,000 by divya computation, That rnetns that: bofh

these may represent the same number. Now in ruder to equate the minava

with the devya ecimpntanon, let us turn iivyi year* into Jiuniva years.

1 ,^0,000 X 360= 5,04,00,000 ttiiflflvB years.

But this Sg-jre does not tally wLtli the Hrjt manava figure- Therfr-

fore we have, here, two distinct views about ManvanUra computation,

{i) M.i nvar.taia = 31, 10,ja r3&—6 months (manava'I

(a) „ =5.04,00,000 rriinavn years

Vayu (yrh)

10 ^RtrT-F? UVJJKWirH, 1

fffaUktajf^Gfg 3r mt mi

^iRsr istfj-iyHi i

«TCTfVTT: iJw ^M!!l ^ IH'Hl

(a) (21st) irm} iwMf *r<murc; i

tiEr^nffl <am%r ryrat It froM iiiyii
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It k fljft -T I

r&Tf&SJ fieri £&i\ (fi^fiTTfi '$ £HTfi: II i -II

T^i^’T ^ erata' (>ii-:TflTKft-n in til

^Trf ’R 3 *ifii ^iz'i^Fr?!?n:r^f : i

5 ^ *ld«ri.& 3 Rr
dH-M'^ =q LH 4l|

Jn^^TT I

TJT HHN
^RTiEiSrq. I

S*W Pfflq iraflNftH I HI I

fi^fi^T<yTR£T^Tfi J Rr3inl m ^ i

sr^ffiffi yqmft n*«n

wrercfR fasfa ^V g mmpn
FTjJ'TRf: RThfifii UVHI

Here, in tile first view, erne trtanVatitam l: given ns 28,0a 00.000 yents

and 14 lnanvjnrails as 3.92.07,08,200 yepfl, hue if vve reduce die latter figure

by dividing 1C by 14 (3920708000 4 14} wt get aScoyacyr 3/7 thus showing

a difference nf 50571 3/7 years between the enw-© figures. Thus we get two

dittiticc views here.

hi the second passage, which is taken ttnm the list adliyay^ there

seeni to he three views. According ro die first view half a kalpa i.c, 7

manv&ntaras have 18617^x101x1 years. Therefore dividing Lt by
7
we get.

for one OUnvafiTam (18617000000 4- 7)= 4089571428 4/7 years. The second

view gives tyfkjMOOOO yenfs Far 7 mlHyatttads, cbe words 'yiivadvjiiviii-

vatSn.tciam' suggesting ilinc 7 naimyairtacaa ftrun Svayambhuva co V;uvai-

vann are meant, deducing this ligurr ra one minvantara,- wt got

[1785100000-1-7}= 155600000 years. The third view professes to give

6648002 years for the seven funiic manvantaris, This, it true, looks to be

divyn compntidon. for under no aocuunt can we have only 6648000 Lnnnavr.

yents for the ockc seven mirivstitlras, tor which the same number of years

as ihc past seven tHallvailEaras is prescribed In vesse RUfnbcr Epeh above. IE

we mkr there to he divya figure! we LUay gee tor anc manyuntara

(6648000 ^ 7)^- 549714 2/7 divya years and again multiplying ir biy 360

(549714 1/7 X 360) = 341891019 years.

Thus here wo ger fiva diJfereilt views:

(i) W^nvancati^ a8iiiooooo mlnaViJ years

(a) „ =283050571-4 „
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(3) - = 408957142$5 manava years

(4) - = *55600000 „ ,,

[5) » t?34 ,'%? ta3 '9 n 1 1*

2 ] L}

Narasmh& (md)

^ HTfafT xfTSTTTf? : HTJ li

fl 5Tli -- |Ti: nilfFT +H ;-H ft,
|

wt ^¥nr^’-% f^fspn ?&r. in dm

fyNKRNMlfsF =TFT ^F3Tft I l

1

F?5jfi™ ^r^TTlTTf ^ratsaf fhtt

:

ifttif

111 these venits mativantara 1$ Taken ns S79000 dLvya yeftr; and the eom-

pijcatio-i js characterised as 'sndlulra', This will gsoc 879000 x 360

—

316440000 mannva yeaK, for ore manvantjar?

.

HitfiviwJ/l [3 til)

5^ ffffT 5P3T iT I

gaf f^^R^rr Tj%f 5^^ m^n
tut' gi^TJiT'Sftmxf-

mi 11

+T5' : link'd 3Ri qnr^ Jrr^ a*h m«Li

Here msnvantira which is taken as calurytigu x 73 is Called to be die

same IS Mu nil's (fymw. Now in ticriutr^jj there is a jpficill 1 heurv about

Manus day etc,, which is ai under (Bch ndliyiyti) t

10 d ivyj years = 1 maims abarftra

10 MdPu'r abdiirtas = 1 momipakso

10 manupak?as = i r»armmlKi

o rmri.unasju = 1 tmnurru

3 llwUuitiiB = 1 manu-ayjma

2 maLiu-ayitlas = 1 ma.nu year

Taking tjivya year Co be equaj to 360 manava years, this will man

360 XIuMaKioxnxJi tnS^jfo.OOO be, in *ne Mflriurayana we

shall ^er 123160000 manava years and rhe raane tvlII be- the number ! years

tar a nun van carp.

ZJrdimi (jeh)

RH.fa'siift tkr^Trfh ^ r, h. £-|

n

*P*f: ^fsrftr: sbrf^il^r- HSL'Jtsi

j.H.Q., SEPTEMBER* £^2
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Here a manvantlM IS cihed to be mturyUga X yc -i- sigra (which is the

same ns Jidhikii of others) i-e. 43^1x10 x 70 — ;p;^OMOO y“^-

Rr&hr/i£VdiwTia {gthj

rJT 1

q^m£^
r

qYfiq! gtf iijlii

NTgw so tar as the. context ot this passage warrants, clie word. yUgA in

tlflEqfql^^ means one year. That yuga means one year, here, will

be dear Cnom die -verse quoted below. 1-akmg yug,i to be ^nc }
rcar wc get

360 years— 1 divya yuga
,
JT divyii yuipJ = 1 minvaniJirn :.e. 560 x 7

1

=±15560 minavfl years.

This oompuradon ii corroborated in clear terms in the same P'.iriiin in

khnndj 2nd, adhyiiyiL jdl

;

q^ 'jyf ’M, Kgi q li^mi q "^qn^TTn. i

^Rr^ir ^75^1 q ytt n

^Fqfl| gs[l gr'ajT q.|,.ht^- r-?3 t IRfr in ill

sr=q^ 3 fqaqnri gqnrr&WHlw* 1-

Here a yoga dearly means one year, it ti clear Further

:

^ qqqtf n

qwtrtTdW1^ i

qq iV jj^ch' fscth;

This anenpens a marwantjiL'A to have 155)60 nara yngar i,e, manaua

years. So according to ih<s view of BfV.t ruanvaocaK) — 25560 nnanava

yeats.

BrhAn nAudiya (5th)

'i^iH t^E^dtin^ ;
n H 'O'

<
jn : i

qj&rftftta wgrrrrt ^qqq apf imn
Here manvantam is taken rn be yi divya yisgas and not ji carutyugas

as is usual- This therefore Jeoms to support the view expressed m BrV

.

Aryssbb^tlA I

q# qqqi ? flagprrwr nai^ q *is^r^: q ;

’H
1 ^ q q -.tillf =i'.im il

This ls usually caken to mean rhac there are 14 numus an one clay ot

Brahma. One mania has ya yn^aE i.e. caiuryUgas. Bur obouc the inter-
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pretation of dlls ciuQCarioti Fium Aryibbnta ] have ccrtam doubt? wbidi i

I
id vc discussed dscwhere. Bur according to chi$ v=cw marwantaca will have

znooU x 72 = 311 eMoooo man ava yean.

After rhuS Cfiiihcruig rhes; ditferenr viewr nlxnlt hl.-ilivantara compLIhli-

lion. Jer uS I 1GW tabulate die results so far obtained

Table IV

Mb. Purana Divya years Minnva y<; 2 iS Remand

e ^S&rttMdryn

and s|| 1

842000 3126720000 sSdhikani

Matey* 140000 (3) 411033880^6

(z) 50400000

3
Vayu ([) 280000000

W 2&Ki?P5yj-4

fl) 4^5671438-5

(4) 355^0000

(3) 3* 1*97™'?

4 Nartibphit 87^200 316440000 inrijnUa

5 HtftVtTpiM IZCjSocxiu

6 Brabmp 40240000

7 Brt bnirfwi^f <-* *55&>

5 £r‘titbh&lt£
/ 1

1

3,2 1:420(10

Tlus table jbows [3 different vit-wt ibottt the number of ytats ifl 1

ntanvanfcira. Accctdifig tu thee views a niaiivantara has ([} 30672000n

(2) 31 1033880-6 (3) 50400000 (4)
-28000000, {5) 28005057 e

-

4

E^iS'-S, (7} 255600000 (8) 34] 897
ro^-g, '[9) 3:1 0440000 {10) 11960000 '.ti)

30240000 (12} 25560 (13} 3 S 1040000 yenn.

This L3 a bowi!dcrLLT.g mass of EpireS.. l-tt lis scc - chete WHS n sysicni

underlying it.

Generally there are two ways tOL
1 computing tEc years far a manvanc^

[l) Man-vanccra = caliiryuga >c yi

{2} a , = ca!Utyugai X IQOQ-r 14, lc. eatucyuga X 7 T -4*

Bach there methods will yield the Follow iilg ritirvibcr of years for 1

tnsttvantoiH.

( 1)
Mahvlll «rtl = entyryutp x 7

1

432000x71=306720000 Snanavj years

or 1200Q x 71 = 852000 divys years
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(a) Miinvnprara==awryugn >571-43

= 43^0000 x 7142 = 308571^28-5 manava years

at: lacoo x 71 ‘41= 337 [41-3 Liiv-va vc-jfs

It will be, at once, perceived that flic fine way yields die fi iru re

30,67,20.001: which ii found in remit of the Puranna, while eke figure

yielded by die second method is not formes anywhere.

It will lurxljce be seen front rke passages cited obove Emit whenever the

Purlinas give ye ii.fi Jut 0 manvantara, civ=y qualify ike hgute by

'sSdhibam vina' Of 'adfukar.i vinj' i.e. the actual figure for a mmvanCata

w:($ gMfwdiing more thnn die eue given, Then wlmC is this Sldlnkii?

Ac first we arc tempted to Say that Sadlukfl js ^2 as founts in dse above

sccon-d median. If so, sadhikam figure will always be 30,85,7 14 28- 5, But

it fi not sO, for NitfHjfib* Ph^m, which qualifies its fig'-irc expressly IS

Eidhika. gives ch; figure as 31,6^,00,000. It, therefore, means due Sadbcka

as meant by the Pwi’Snu h net 4a- How, .then, can wt explain this

sadhikor

[ hove already said that, So For Os ] can see, manvanHrt hod two

dssnncc senses (which -;i,iy have been sometimes confused in the Later

dnyj). One a£ its senses is die period of the whole liner oi it hi anti. For

mstance m die her of Vaivasvata Mal|u die ptnod from Vaivasvnta ManU

CO any pitHtidal king (with wboin die fine in^y have been ci ken is closed

or m whose eign the manvaniarn emulation. may luwe beer, made} may

bo called a manvar.tara. Therefore Marvantara will he of varytug lengths.

Ir order to understand, and subslanriats the fullest ienpUcacLotn of dvi

abme statement, Let ns quote die imioj fotmuU for Ertitlvantara compijta-

tion, which we find in almost all the Puranas. The line is'

vnfw gf ™Frrfa: 1

Ir will he seen dui; this lS the same as manvuntam= 30,67,^600 +
iradllikii. But PuTinas do not seem to be always uniform about

cllij EounuLa. For instance, Brabmn has die following scateiiicnr-
(5, 34}

jrifa *nin% sfirrrrft ^ 1

fW drR$*rft

and sagps of this statement seems to he the same as nutheka of

other Pumnis. So that according to this statement we get JBanvuntam =
Caiutyuga x 70 + some years.
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Again Atyabhacpi L and evert [
J«]isa <H'e said CO Wc taken manvamattl

caturyLlga x 7a.

Thus we get three different formulas 3$ under:

if]) matwirtinarflK-caitityLiga *70 + some years

(l)
, , 1 r >c 71 H-somf years

(3} i» * X72

Lee ess Rud otic the rtaioJl of StLcCEUlg; ibc figure 71 or, for the matte;

(.[ r ] i.n r ,
the figures jc, yi and ya as given by different auchorLtficj

P

Keeping iji mind fhac one of tbe senses o£ Mnvomani is n ruling

^etiernatin and the other she period from VaivJSvara Mstnu to any given

king ift bss line, we may speculate thus: Supposing che monvantarn cor.Tr

putaiicm co have Parted wllb Valvasvata Tvdany, ec Iksvaku, cbe rttar.varv-

taia will be the period of nne ruling generation, jt Viltukji (the son of

Iksvlltu) rise nianvantarn wall bt the period of two generations. TIlOS il

JO ms Rite took ui RLs Read to compute fnenvautara (i.c rlic peund Upscd

jince Mann Vaivasvat.il in the reign c|ie Tisr k:ng 01 tbe - IlC^ Re would

say chat manvancara wii 70 ruling gencfstlmj. Sami laity in the icign of

the yiod king, rnanvaTLCSt'a will have 7 s ruling generations and trt the reign

of the y^rd king .t w:E] Ravo yj uling generations^

Now caking this possibility along wirh the above three Egrmuks, viz.,

UUJivanwra — camryuga X70 or 71 or 72, we may say thsjc caturyuga was.

taken to be tonal to one nJtng generation or that one ruling gentrauort was

taRen ro Re equal to one caturyuga. Thus if the ailitpucation made

hl die Ttign of yist king from Maflu V3Lv.iLSva.is, it would be said

that nianvantaia =70 X caluryuga (ruling geneariim) + adluka where

Sadkika would Irtieafl the number oF ye^ts elapsed of che rule oE the

71 st king when the campLUSOm was Jllsidv. Similarly if die compucanen

was made in the reign of die 72nd king from. Muilu V.i ivasvnta it would

be aaLd tliac manvantam= yi x caturyugs [Tilling generation) -I- sadbiErj

sadkika would mean die number oF years elapsed, ot the rule of the

7
2nd kmg when the CiulpUCinort was rr.adf.

Rut then tbe n«[ quesE;on will be what would be the number of

yeilTi For a unturyugn, if we rake caUliyuga to be a tiding generation and-

wluc authority we have nj tyke it like that Elsewhere® 1 b*vs given ad

the passable cnturyugiis, A reference dome will show that entutyuga may

3
Set Perns Orientalist, vo], VI, nos. 3 4 4
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hivt 4, 40. 400, 4000 ar 4-800 /nri, Out of those, wtac cm be cite yerme

for a ruling generation? I think rhar die Puranm have taken, whether

rightly Of wrongly, 40 years for one tiling generation- E know diae, m

tltt modern age, this average Will he seriously disputed, blit Jit pmesent l

hmyly wish re suggest that PufSJnjis have taken eamryuga or a tilling

tmiott to he 40 years.

But new taking this as correct i c- taking 4C1 years for a ruling genera-

tion ai well ai tor a caturyuga, let US see what it ma&Vanuira wlI| be.

Substituting ch.ii valne VC have

;h) manvancara = caturyngii X 70 4- some years

40 x yc^= iSoo + some years

£2) ,, = «CU ryuga >; 71 4- some years

40 X 7 1 = 11840 + some years

(funvaniana = catnryiigu X72

40 x 72 = 2880 years

This, if true, will mean thac tnanvaniPta computations were made

between iSqo ami 188a years after Maim Vaivasvaia,'

Thus computations were made in the reign f 07 the 7] sc,. 7 Hid and yjrd

kisigs from VaivflJVaES M^nu. And then the maJlv-nnta.ra was taken tn ho

ecpal to yd, 71 or 72 mlmg generations or caturyuga s.

Thus it wdl he seen that sadhnka figure cannot be rise uaic always-

It will be the elapsed number of [he reguo! years of rhe kirlg in whose

reign the eftmpuadon was made.

II this is ptOpetly understood, one fact mil emcLge out of ir naturally-

—

rbat 0 manvaMaia may be tCUnpured in any <ung’? reign in VaivaSvarj

Mann’s line and thac accordingly die number cd years lor the manvanlata

wi]J nor he the same always. It ss, theriJpre. not surprising tltae we get

various computations lor a manvanraro.

Now Jet us understand what is caruryugs. In dtt UJUil formula

^g^TTM q'i^nen trih^i Amrfc i

it means 40 years. Bur the usual caturyuga has 4j.a0.000 years and it ls

scrcnrdmg to ibis usual caturyuga that die Pu/anas calculate the years for

manvancara, kalpa em. So if we wish to cum the usual figure into tnir c±rut-

yuga of 40 yearSf we will have ta divide, the usual figure by ecSqdo {^jiooco —

40= [ 08000), Thai LS, Lt WC wish to knotty the number o-f yean after Mann
Vaivajvaco, when the eoffiputatiod was made, wc should divide the usual
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figure by r.oS.poa. If Further, we wish ta know the number oE rillmg gene-

ration From M«iu, in whose rtign the computation wile mace, we should

dividr the result obtained by dividing by iqSooo, by 40, Thus

{]) To get rhe number cf years elapsed since Many Vaivasvata, divide

tlie mod Puraojc Figure by roSoeo,

[ij To get ibe number of ruling generation from Mann Vaivasvata,

divide the reside of (tj by 40 or divide the usual figure dLrertly by

-J

i JifiooQ k 40} 4320000.

Then taking tliese two keys let ns cxinmne the various Figures (which

are given according to the usual Fnrimc caturyuga of 43,20,000 yen**)

given in Table IV,

(1) The first number is 30,6^,10 . hh, which when divided by ioSooo

will yield 2840, which again divided by 40 will gLve yt, Thus tins compO

tation WJS made HI clvc 72nd king's reign, sSiiu years after ValvaSvaJta

Mfentl.

(2) Brahma Figure it 3,0,24,00,000, which when divided by J080OC will

give aSod, whieli agam, divided by 40 will give 7c. 1 bus d*is compulation

was made in die y:sc king's r^ign, 280a years afrer Vaavasvwa Mann. (Ic

ij significant that fir.
l
"tirnmils Is Miuiavantara — 70 catutyugu+ iagrti}'-

(3)
N/trOSifriba figure, which is siidhika, js 31&440000. which whrn

divided by ]rwn , wtEl yield 28^0, which again divided by ^ wdl yield

72 reigriS 4- tp years, TIiLs Will mean that this computation was made in

the i Eth regnal year of die 73rd king, 72 kings having already passed,

(4) 3\Vi\v we shall ejcamuic the figures given an Mate'/n. Over and

iibovp tlie usuaE Eadhikam vini figure of jofiyaooeo, it gives two mote

figure* for ihe itiajivanhmi winch are, (1)31 1032880-6 and (2) 1.40000 divya

years or 50400000 1 uiinavn years. Out of these two figures,. ttie first when

divided by inflow will give 2880-5 months, which igain., divided by 4^

will give 72 " t. It will m-can that the contpiitanoti was made alter five

months he. in tlie 6th month of tlie 73rd king's reigll

.

A^a:n dividing the above second figure (5,04.00000) by 108000 wo

ihall got 466-6 years, asld dividuig the years by 40, Wc ahull get 1
1
'6, Ttu-s,

if true, will mean than die compivtadctl WAS made after 26 yeatt of die

i£L2Ti of the 1 2th king bad passed.

Vayv seems to have made the greatest mn fusion. Let its take the first

two figures first via., (t) 280000000 etid (2) 280050571. Both thes: will
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(s) iSoODDOOO -r I-cSoQO= 25£3’t)

(
2

]
iSco^c^/t - roScoo— 259Y5= ^4'i?

Th is mam diat both ihcse cnErtpslCaCLQIJS W(K made m die %dl king's

reign i.e. die king- lists, at out Clitic, must haive closed ac 64th king.

Hie tfatrd compuL'inon n i Vityu gives 4<;%57 :142^’3' This according

re out key will give :
iciSnoc r= 3y8S6 4 40= 32 J '6.

9 sm unable to explain this ill any manner. The hgitre is huge beyond

all expJmafions-

Fnunh computMiem of Viyu has 15,3600000 years for a marryinema,

fr will give ijg&HWO-r- roSnoc = 23y6'6— 4Q-59-I-

Tluic is, die MinpUBtiafl was rnadr in die reign 0 i the doth king,

FlLt|i computation of Vayu, if etue, gives 54189]? I02"3, as explained

by me earlier. Tins will give jijiSgyio-p— ioScoo ="5'i- lhac is, die

computation was made in die Soda knag's reign, Blic die computation is

hot likely in be rniC, ai it refers 10 die future mutlvuTicaraS-

MonvanEtna figures as given from HwvfimU and Brahma VfihfJifia

in que cable, do not fall in the same da-ss as die above figures, 1 hey fire

HOC computed nn the caCuTVUga bo.yi-S

-

Thu* we find that mativalttata CtMUpUtatiwiS were made m the rctgllS

of die &jth f 63th, JTSt, 72nd, 73rd end pcrfiups Sorb and titli kings from

Mann Varyasvain, We have nn more references at present, but In is

possible tbac manv4TLtaia computations were made at the end *1 every

king's rei^n as I shall es plain JjitCT on. Blu let us for nLntity s sake, make

0 table of the results obtained so fat. Manvaimra eompuCationg were

made

:

Table V

In wl-udi June's How many yem-s after

v'aii'iisv/ita M±r.n

ink 4^7
6qsJi

J^di

If
a593'4

7r=t sfloo-l- P

Tiil'i i&in - p,

73rd
iSfki-^5 -pitintks

TP& 2%,

Sorh 3 [65'4
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Out of all these computations ihnt frt the mign of yand king after

Vaivasvnta Maru, is attested by most of die Fiuntun, which suggest that

dierc fr'iU a regular campaign of leramruerion diem Hence it is ihst the

FoumLli W^TrlC ^rfa-TT sNsTilKr: I q^T?T7
r

findE place in nlmosc all

the PurnnnS,

A titling yidtJ

Let us now consider why the average of a ruling gtncr:i[.ion was taken

a'. 40 veats, which no historian would think to he probahk-

Htnv can that average work eye i-ven accord infir t,_- rhe Pdtlfiii which

take Abhim.myii as a king, Abll imanyu died long before Aijnrtas death.

Hew, then, ran we take two ruling generations rn such cases? AhliEmanvu

never ruled ond yet lib nnliTeo Li found in rhe genealegres. It is, therefore,

tvnlfig to talk of all average af .40 years For a ruling generation,

i ho canntynga formula, as I have understood it, took 40 years for a

ruling unit uhd not tor one lung*! regnal period, Til Li uflit of 40 years

may he employed ill two ways thuJ

;

Ihe Putinas usually describe vttmsA, vams&nil&tYilA and jTirfntvW tor.-.
1

Jndfr uAinin fall grhra’asries i.e, lists of the names of the kings.

Lr^dtr u& fossilftteriii fall, roam incidents of chr reigns of pKuhiincnt

kings. Thus vamis and usm^nst^nli preserve : lac name of every

king, hewever small his regnal period might have been, But, then,

what Li a pusnvsntant} Gut of the various utUcj of time-incimre tike

yuga, manvamara, JuljKL etc,, why is manvartara oaken as otic of rhe Pijrana-

pancflhllisatlj ? I think that the manvanmrd wai the tegular method of

calcukitUlg regnal periods of different kings in a dynasty, Thus Ort "the

one hand rhe Putinas recorded the mini bet o£ all the kings that

ruled in a partieulw dynasty, rheJr, individual names, the-i individual icgfial

peried CDC., and on the other hand they also recorded die total regnal

period of a dynasty, Thus the total period will 55c oil increasing wufi e-vety

new king, lo remember this everdflcrej.sing cetal. they found our die

device of oemputing tcraJs of regnal periods at regular intervals. This

regular interval they fixed ae 40 years. Therefore over Lind, above

record' rig die actual regnal ptnods of every king, they noted that

the units of 40 ytsis ovet in the reigns of kings number SO and

so, Ler us take nil example. Suppose there were seven kingf who ruled

thus.

I-Tta, SEPTEMBER, 1542 5
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Kings IswILyLiIiirL Gimryiiga Ji no. of the king in whose

iilgnal pitict! Lejgtl tllBi C*turyuga was finer

1 -

a iS 1
,
find)

3 53 I
. (3

rd
)

4 18

5 5* 3 and 4 . [5 til)

6 iG ,

7 cA 5> (.T^y

Ic will l>c thus said disc lit eaturyuga WAZ over ill the 2nd king's rtigil,

md tatutyuga in the yd hug's reign, 3rd .ind 4th dCLliyugft! in rite ^ch

king's reign and the e;(.li caTUyuga tr. rhe 7th king's rtLgn. 1 hus though

the kings were seven, caturyugas were five and rliey lwrl to remember bedi

diese. Bur as curie would pass It would Iheoome very cotijulievtScl CO renieffl-

bo- itte nnrray and serial numbers oE kings and also doe numbers oE kings

in whose reigns cacuryugo* were over.

So anatber method of cannyuga complication cime into vogue.

This would cty to harmonise the Liu nib: r of ki ngi in the vamia with the

number of tsraiyugu in the manvantaiu. It may wade out thus:

If they found riic die first lung (tiled fir zS yeaJJ
,
and king for H

ytirs and the 3rd. king for 23 years, they would nor mention die first two

kings id the lists, Tl’rt fMhg unit of 40 yens Was completed in. the Old

king's reign, thetelure only the 3rd king would he mentioned in the genen-

iOgy and h:s Sumter ibcs would bcaune c stj (hougll originally 3rd- Again

if the 4th king ruled 24 years, he too, would l>£ meorioned, lor in bis reign

also a atilt of 40 years was over. Tbuj rhij method of cniuLyuga compu-

tation 10 mention in the genealogies,, only those kin^s, tn whose

reigns, the units of 40 years were over, others being omitted. It may r

however, sometimes happen [bar the unit was over in the reign of an

insignificant king and JUSt after him or just before him hid ruled a very

prominent king', diet] that prominent king's njirne nug lie inmdonei!

and the name or die; insignificant king might be dropped, complication

always prcceedmg on die basis or units {« catmyugas^ of 415 years.

Out of these two methods, I have mentioned the first as a historic

probability, bur the second we find ill actual use. The Pumas expressly

decline 1 Liar m [be wlar line they have menridned only rhe prominent

kiftfs, not ad the ^irijfS that ruled in thar bne. Compme did concluding

remarks of Vdyj* (SSth):
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rwra* $5ht: i

ifft *f lsftwtr% a iftfjir- 11

Similar remark is found in almost all (lie PuL-jras, Cue mniirk oE

V4yn is significant in this mimectioo,

lEUP *ri sm^^u
This samiisa and vyisLi method of Vaya seems EG no the above Hid

meiEsoti It was die method oE condensation and ampUtKidiai, Lk us

understand it more dearly, Suppose the siveu kings ruled thus

:

King Kcpusl pence! C^Huytigi over

| =3

a ifi fil L4 j 1

3 53 0 [53]

4
(8'

5 5a (3) * {4) [«4l

6 .8 1 1 1 ... •»-- 1

1

7
i£ tj6

aoo

According to this method die first king wdl not he mentioned but the

second wifi be mentioned and ;i it is the custom of giving die yet-Li- of Ls

sCgliat period, they would 1>S given as -I- Eh = 4 c yt-iL'5 nnd yen,LS-

Again the- third kmg will he mentioned mid fns pesiod will bt g
Jven as

55 yours. Ac the end oE rlu. third king's reign 14 y=ats wiJ] fee left fvei

For the. next unit of Ip years- Takmg these 14 years With Use *1 ^'e

fourth king, wc slioll get 3,3
years completed With the end 0! the /

r
rli King i.

reign. So the ctitutYugu will not l>e ova in bis reign and therefore he too

tvsh not be mentioned ill the lifts. Now die 5th king lus ruled yz te-LS.

Adding to his Qtriod, -2 yeniS aocurnniulatcd EfOJli earlier unit, his period

he at 84 years, So in his Kgnal period two Qtwyugtt will he over. What

should be done in such a case? Ill she entliet eases sairtass was resofted co by

oondensing two or three kings into oM- In rids case Vyisa i.implificStLon)

will he neoMsaty ,
so that two kings will be added to the list, instead ol one.

Most unit of 40 years wifi he over at tile end oE the 7th king s reigLl, so

fitb will be dropped and ydl will be mencsotred.

Thus for seven kings wc get a total of JOQ years and five caturyugas.

Therefore, according to this second method dwy would condenfc cbf fh= c

Four kings into WO by snmasa, would split up the jdi mVo two by vyisa
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and would oflK again, condense [tie 6tll and yell s^IgS into one by jamiisa.

Thus according ro ibis method, theLC will be 5 ruling un^ and only 5 'angs

will be mentioned ill the lifts, whereas actually there were 7
kin^ in loo

years. Tims the o[ ruling gpneratioti, wbtcli lVna originally

(100-1-7=} years wauSd be raised up 10 40 ycnis.

This is what I call Manvanaraorui-y nga method employed by die

Pu^nafcwa? for chronological calculations, Thai tbts method has

been actually employed fd chronological computations From VraLvusvaca

Manu down to clic end of ihc Maurya acnod 1 shall ihow in toy future

studies ai the subject/

D. R. RIajckad

4 to my paper, "His Manvancif a-Gituryugp Method' fjtSQRI., Silva: Jubilee

Number) I Live shown Lew eLlsc meringd was lanplojrd in PieMhk. Solar and

Luoae Dynasties. In a paper (to appear shortly in Poona Oritaulvt) 1 have shown
Law cbli rpetJind is empioj'ed Lu die Kali T>ynasti?j.



A new Source of the Political History

of Karaarupa

A SJTCcial class of Tantia dealt wich die geography and political history

of the country. Trie Buddhist Tontra called MSrijfttnTrtvitkdpo which W34

discovered in the South and edited and published m tpig by tile late

MahillMlhnpadhyaya Ganapad -Siiitr Domains a chapter on the polraca! his-

tory of India, Hus has been si nee studied and commented on by fayswal {An

Imperial Hutory of In/iiiK t. 700 B.C-c, yyo A.D.), The account \n no

dunbt interesting but it does not provide us 'with to sure a chronicle of hiS'

cotttal events as Mr Jayswal thought, The names of kings are indicated

on!y by the initial letters 0: which dhe interpretation h at cirnei highly

fanciful.

Another Tarnnk work containing an account of kings and ruling

dynasties of India in genera! and particularly of Kamarupa was discovered

Sometime ago by Mr, M, B. Bhaduri in the District of Fardpam

Bengal He was kind enough to s£rld me the original manscript as well

as his transcript ion For a special Study of the data contained in it, [

Eiavc thought it fit to publish a short accouLlt of the niariuSCPpt ni

tt may lead to the discovery of other tests of die same type and may he

uf some Die to diose who ate mnkuiK i ipeoial i^udy of the history of

AsE-im.

The name of the t£xt lS The manuscript is written

on oblong Strips of SanchE hark in Assamese cbaractcfS, Tb-t manuscript

distiiigoislies between bd and v& and write rd m the Assamese manner,

'['be manuscript ls not complete and ends on pOgO 34 verso. A work called

jfsfntigiafumtiwii is also described hf' Mr. H, C, Goswand in the JDeserip-

injrf C&tilogtte of the Assamese: Manuscripts (^Calcutta UjUvClSiry , 1930)1

no. 54. The manuscript described by him is complete and contains &j page's

and c:idi with diopter XXV. As the description is very meagre it is not

possible to say if ic is another mjnuflrfipt of the sa rue iCJit.

The date of the manuscript is not gLvetl. But the last king uf KJma-

tupa mecarioued in the text le Kamali who died in -Saha jy^l (1FJ08 A.D..J.

He is no doubt the same ai King Kani^lesvara who reigned from iyp^ to

[ 3 EG A.D, (Ga t, A HuWry of Atidw). Tile names of the king! arc gene-
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tally indicated by die. initial [et^is mid iLc rfhott narration u in rite lorrn

at a prediction. in tnofsKinity with tfjc method Followed in die Puranos and

[he Aiiinjiuriniiifjkdipit,

Contents of ‘As mr.

H<iTdg£;un!titfly*£j ij not a continuous work sg far js my manuscript

goes, It contains a number of iiidepCr.ticJlt texts and brace there are re-

per cions. L'p re? chs ytb chapter there js same son: at continuity hut ftlcer

dint the continuity is broken. Tbit wilL be clear From die Following iicCeunt

oF die manuscript.

I. Introductory., Gaud wants to know From Ham about various

countries ut DhcrjCavarsi- [F, Hita gives in acctuni of the various countries:

in India. The account begins with a description of Orissa, die liol v lane of

Jagftiinjtha. IIL Goad and bat! omens in regard to the face of Kamampfi,

[t
,r

. A description of the ita’" age and nn account of the rulers cF India Emm
the dire of YudllLstturu Up co die time oF the Sabi rulers. V. kupottance

tjl Hasdniptim or Dilii and the Gakrava t’n rulefS- VI, The sioiy of

Naiakasura. Vll. A descriptor, of Kauuirupa ami its earlier kings.. The

end let text must have ended hoLe.

rjicil Follow thtve SKtUtfiS which .ire rather given ]n the Form of

supplements, They ttHMoill an arcmiflt of die rulers of the Jndraviri-.sft (Le p

Ahoms) from about the isth to die tSth century of the Saka era.

The ntaiil account almost ends with these three suh.ser.nons oF Chapter

VTI. They arc followed by general acKHintj of Fidets devoid of any precise

historical value. The rnleis ^n> then ii irangcd according ta various planetary

ages ilk: those Ot" fukn. Kuja. Guru (Bdiaspad), Budha etc.

TJien follow various independent chapter* called K4rn&mpandfl ti-jti,

UihuisTttmsys. Mdikttradbyiyj, RdjtmmAyA and again

which is oiled without nJiy rhyme or reason the i=jfh chopter. So far did

Sanskrit verses arc followed by abridged Assamese translations in ptoSc,

Tiuse are always called Kith is. This is Followed by a large section *n which

the Kadii pc-ition is m Bengali verse and Sanskrit verses ai^ Few. Tlli.fi

setcion ts entitled Tnfmsdisrr kithti—nn account of the Kingdom of Tri-

pura, Hde die. Bengali portion Stems to be the angina! work, the Sanskrit

verses being introduced later.

File rest of the manuscript is missing-.
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The geography vj hitid

As aErefidy m'd dir second chapra torccajns nil ac-Munc £ the various

COLUi fries of BharatavalSa ( India). The same jj [epeared almost verbatim

' n a subsequent gettion vise, :hst on rbc kings of die age ui Sukfa, The

account oegins wtrh .1 description of the kingdom of Itidiadyumrtii—die bo]y

-alld of Jag.mnadia, The kingdom. at IndradyLuniia ts in [he centre nt

Bhasatavarsa. The other eotui tries oF India ate DnenriMed with reference

to that hcly land- [The names given wi-thm brackets arc the alccmncLve

iorms occurring- in the odier list referred to].

The countries in the Easi are: Mag-auka, Mufnnda (?), [vfaum (?),

Vifrcndta. Kukusj, Ahga, Vanga, Varvara, P-ancariic, Kaittntupfl, Tri-

pur^ Ks/nann (f). Mlncdudesa, Fcurkiira, Psundm, K.lllralidaka, Gcndn,

Sairnda, Savmvadbhsva, Kinuimpa, SsuniaM.

The countries Jr the South are: Maliindra. Dudtita* Kama, Lanka,.
_

*

[ -n-jittiriK {.Tipin a), Utjiyn, Jjynnti, Dahid, Nslfetika (.Sanjih), Vekhs

(Rthki}, Vandapus. {Bahupiirf), SautL. Sdmandfl,. Calicaki? Snp;jrvara r

Kiskindhp, Aha (?)

The countries in the West are; Minava, Padka, Gorva {?], Mnratil

(Marurata) h 1 ncafnanava {Tynca-^ M^ndir^tfi), Mahendra, Dravida,

Henita (\f,iru Haraka). P5(avata., Matuka, Mlfavt (r), SandFtrtra,

MJecchfli^sa,

The countries in the Norrh (tvtoflgly given as 'middle') arc: Nepala,

Kaimiqi, Raukii, Kuru, SamsvacT, Sdranga (Sdrmika)
J

r

ar.n.vj|acii]dha (? Jcda-

haddki}, Lam Dadhi f? Valultodadhi), Aviik'JRdha (?). KttWn,
Kedara. Gaogidvita s Sukunda, Kumbbakeu, Paromata, Sdmodbbavii,

The MimuricE in rhe centre (Madhyackaa) ate : Ayodhya, Mlthila.

ra, Kaniaiiihi, KsusikT, GayS, Ahicandta, Varcndra, Mathura,

Hasiina|>uia
h Kanyukuhja ofid Prsyaga.

The text continues I The presiding deiry of the country ot king

Endradyimmi is Jonirdana. Jr is called Udiyina f-UdiyidcsJ a^orJing
to tire Assamese translation), Kalijrga is oo the north cf this country.

'

To dir- north-cast ts the country of Anga, die kingdom cf Kama.
Arga. Vohga, Kalinga nnd also Tripura are taJJett Sivatajya. Our should

no; go to these certifies except for pilgrimage. Tripura is to the east oF

die L-nhitya, and on rise other side: of the country oF Vahga. The ijwttnj
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diets are nor found tn dine country. The country of Magadha is oil die

western batik o: rhe Ganges- Varetidm le between the Ganges Jind die-

Karat&yj wlicr«ss Paundrn LS [Cl die west oi Vnrcndri ;md to the sou th. o F the

Lohityn, on the Katatoyi. The oOUilUy of Radhakn is to the north of

Vapeixif*, to die east of Videtm and to the west uF the Ratnapttlm (in

Kaniatiiya).

Another section ef die rest winch deals with the Same subject and to

which we have already referred contains some additional infurmacian.

While specking of .Vtogacba ic says that rise country is StCUaJKti to the west

of Gaya and to eLlc south of Vangn, T he country is as huly as Pannarlta.

Viitondra ooamJing to tilts section s between th:c Ganges and die KiU'iitoyT

It is the cmanCry where great sacrifices are made. J n die easr aE Vaiiga

there is die country of rbe MiecCtias. Redliaku is in the east uT VidcSia, It

is to die north ol Vnrendta and to die west of Rncriiplrha.

Thi Fvlititx Hiri-?ry iff Itsdin

As already stated, in die fourth chapter of die text there is first of all

a shore account of die evils of die Kali age. About the Kr.h ege, it is said,

"During the first ecoq years die influence oE Vhlui will poi cease,

during die next 6ooo years the waters of the Galu^es will not

lose its sufiCPty but during the last yuoo years only the village deities wrl!

gnitfc die destiny of men ' Nexr follows a short political history of India.

The acCcmllt is probably niiiLtibiccel as there as a gifp between Y Lldhiitllim

.and die Nandas. The account is as follows;

l lie pious king Yudkisdurn is (the first) kuir In die Kali age. Hr

will reign far iqci years, [ lien wiil conne the INEandas who will reign tor

500 years- They Will be followed by the Gautamas who will reign for

qoo yCuts- After them die Mayuras will reign for lyi years. They will

be followed bvr
tEsc Punoasamu (tr. Pindnvns) wbts will xeign for 103

years. Then will reign rh-5 4flka kings, possessed with all good qun lit.es.

Tlic Sun of the ^aks (£akad nya) will be king tn die Kali year jiy^. The

Saha kings will reign fur tSo years. The "King Viktosnr:d.ieyu of great

spiritual porfcccifto (Mahasiddhn) wi[[ thereafter be itisrallsd as king in

die Saka year ty r (? Ku Visual Bhunn). l ie
(
Hmd llis successors) Will

reign for ica years. In his eirees the p<S0p 3e will became Buddhisc ns

Han will then attain Bcdhi. He will be followed ' hy KirUj Bhoja who
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will reign for rj^ years In hu ci m-ss u jrvrval of Brakniimsm will ukc

pbcc, vV i tii him the ]mc yf Ksatriya km^s will come co an end-
1

lc may be poillKd out in tins com icction tliaT the Purwiie aaouncs

M«sbe 360 years ta the Suistlnigu?; and luo years to die KatldflS, [^7 years

co die Maury uj atid 1$^ years co the 5 s.ka.s. Geucimas who are said ro

have [n! owed die Mnnrkts arc not Otherwise known. The Gautama* are

CMtdiBg hi an unknown sonrcr die same as the rulers oE die Sakya clan.

Ir rs said char they ruled for 15 generations (see die additional note

later). T'-.C Piidavas wJiq UPC made to succeed the Minins are nor

eiiptessly mcilticncd in die [exr. The text has' priHeoitera iaUtm iWBCa

rip [sic. fujyai») kttrliy4*i, The Assamese translation explains ftnM-

tirtrtrf as PUndjs^s. [c may be ncritad than the Kali yeaj 3175 which is given

as llir year of
1 lie advent of iakodrtya exactly cwre-Sponds to yS A.D. lc is

d-rticnEt no say who rs the Mii.iesLddllEl Viknairliiiicya who came rnto power

after die fab of the Isokas. Flic yen* n: Ins nsccndonce is given US 5aka

year 171 which eoiiespcmds ro 2^ A-D. With king Bhoja wc probably

come co die Gurjata Pratiharas as is drUr from dtac which follows.

In ch; fifth chapter chere h first of all a reference r& the mport'ance of

1 1 Hi Of Hnr-.nap.1n1 and then a legendary account di the name of die city.

Tins is followed by a cJther vogue. account of the kings chne ruled rn [haf

City hom die pdi to die 12th ccncury of the Jaka cm. The account is as

tollaws

:

3 Thee* ls win; difference brnvrtn tii o' trie niM'd cht Assamese ttBSilacpiti in

regard to rhi* pnwngc. The Ssuikm vti-jcs arc as fofiows 1

^ TR^ q%RT I

Ep-f iT^I s^nsnre n

Lru<ic sTif
l

trtI T^fg 1

EfsftTITTltf 11

'Jn rlv; Kali age the r-.glucorin kin^ VLidhistlii.'-a (and bis AiiLeis&irVi rnignrd

fur T>f ra ye-Aiis, the hfaridua for 5130 wmls, die Gaur&ntas fee ^rjon yesirt, surf the

M-ayur^s for bo ^1 + 4^3 — cjj yean, The Paocasimm kings will reigpn. for 105

years.'

'

The A to m r st translator wirr.oist Emderstainlinpr r^p verses says: "YurUuotlsxFi

neTl^nCid for 12& yrar; (d*y <idh;h. r.jiy kunj, dv- Hatldas Foe C05 yenro [ixUffldbib

ijt), die GiLiOLima i:w r^4 years (wllis (Sfi Adkik /(if), the Maynrsj for 229 years

{ctkati rtdLid) and d*e Pand&vai for 135 years (jJ

)

i-pari£<ii&

t

vaH cm),

^

].«,(?., sepstcmboit, 19^3
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There will be a great king at DiSki who will rise into power m die

kka year 609 (887 AD,) He will be victorious aver the mlccehiti. He

Will conquer i\\ kings in the Stflta year Sraz {8S0 A.D,) The h'ngs oF

chit dynjsry wrll reign till the Ssaka VGir 1 (
TT ?5

The name of the king who lose into power in die iaka year 8az j 5

giocn as '• aniniejsy a whose mother was a YavaM gid- Hls -atlifii was a

prince of the tndmvasniSa. However meagr-e it, imy he, the pssage teferl

tn die medieval riders of Delhi, The dynasties of Hindu rulers of Delhi

and Kanauj cattle to at! end between N93 "ind uCff A.D,

The PditiceJ Hist-Dry of Kdmjriipa

The political history nt Karnatupa which ls die main dienic ot ibe

HaragtuTtfamwAe is naimed m Chap. VI and, in die chapters and Sub-

sections ihar follow, The account begins with the following geographical

description of Katnarupllr

Kimatnpa is die country between the KaraCoya and die. DikkaraviLsinT.

Et is divided ifi.ro four pirhjs or holy regions: 1 lie hrsc -s che tre-

pak which as situated between the KaraCoya and die li-vpiriakott. The

second is the Kainapicha situs ted between die SvaifiakoSt and [tie Kapils.

The [hsrd is dw Svjmapsdia beCWMtl die Rtiptkl and the Bliail&vT and

dm fourth die SaumarSpitha between die BhaJIavT and dl£ Dikkara.

The same JCOtntLlt is also found in the Yagiiii 1 antra where

the boundaries of Kimaffipa. ate given dms : ''From the mountain Kancana

in Nepal a up ro die confluence of die BtafunapuEra, fm:n the fCanotoya to

di; Dikkravastn", rhe northern limic LS the mottnc Kar.ja, sr. the WOSt die

Kirntova, in rhe cast die Diksm in the south eke cnttflitwce cc die Laksa

with the Brahmaputra.” {T5agdn r
Pre-Aryan tmd Pre-Drtfvritv ^ s>J India.

n r 113). The YoginUTnKtTa also mentions die four pidias destined m die

teze. “Kampdfch • from tlie Kalatoya ro the krikosh, Rarnapidi from the

Sankoih to die Rupalu, Suvairapitb from the Rupjhi M the Bbarali and

Sstnnarprdi from the Bharati cu rhe DEkrang, Elsewhere RatnapJch is sad

to include the met between the Karatsys and the Moms, Kampith that

between the Mottaj and SitgliM on die, north bank of the Brahmaputia and

Bbadiapich, the Lurtespolldin^ portion of die South bank while Sjumarpilfu

,1S btldrej is the most easterly tract.'' (Gilt, A History af Assam, p. 11).

At firac an account oF due legendary kings is given. This account is

as follows

:
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At ilic beginning ol the Kali age king BhagcdaiCa will idijn nghteutiKlv'

over die four pithis of Kamampa. Afcei h 1.1 death : 1 1 she battle q| the

KnUitflvS-S hj.i son Dhartnapla will become king. He wik bring roo

Brahmins Emm Kanauj fcT [he perfwmance: ct Vcdic sacrifices.. He along

with his minister Su krei will rule die country of Kamarup foe 113

yean, Alter him there will be a number e£ tul«s beknging to the

dynasty of N-afaka-

The lose portion of cbe jjcoduIle is not dear. Use names of the tulers

0" Nanikii’j dynasty ,irc g
:i'cn in a cryptic language. Evidently tilt initial

Letter of die names are given. These are: ja, Sa
r
Nii, Ga, Bha, Ril, T"a,

Ma, Ra, Ja r Ha, Da. Pa, Ca, La, A, Mh ; So, Syi
r
Ma, Bhn, Go. Dba. The

number is about 24 or 2 Elsewhere It is satci that the desexnean L's ci

Naraka ruled for 15 genera Isons and char dye last kings of the dynasty were

Subobu and Suparna. Subahu became an osceiEC. His sen Supitna was

the last of die line (Gnu, ibid., p. 34). in our acBount die son of Bhuga-

dnta is said to have been D&immpila- But ill the MtibibbifsUi the nomc

of his son is given is Vftjradjtba, although in one of chc Copperplate grancs

VjiradnrLu is said in lie the brodiei of fthngadana (P r Bhitcacharya, KZmi-

ripjlZuttiZwii, p. t|j
. Qttr ia:oLilit however agrees with the BuranjL to

Some extent, In the Bnnanji the order of succession is giver, as: Naraka,

Bhagadatcaj Dhartnapila, PrdhvTpala and Subi.hu (Gait, op. til., p. id,

Thfl aixeuUt then deals with the nbioricci period.

The Sen or the kin? 0: Magadha named LaksmipilJf will then invjds

and occupy all die countries from Gaudo Up to the western bank of

the Kamroya. He will acquire teligioils merirs hy feeding the Brahmins

on the banks of die river, He will reign for 74 years and then TCtijc

CO the iofuSt after installing his son on die throne. His .son Sisbalm wall

ascend the thcCne in the Kah year 3179 [78 A.D,), He will enter into

n alliance with fokadltyj. When Vikrama after killing I ils ritlet

brother ^a|ca becomes king there will be great enmity between him and

SubShu. When the horse of Viktoma consecrated for the Jwtje-sacrifiOe

w:ll go ts Pragjyotha a great war will break out between Subabu ami

Vjkram.nd^rya. Subahll wdl be defeated in the £nka year 321 (iksa-pani-

vidhu). He will then rtiire to die forest afw installing his son Sunah (?)

on cbe throne. Hts minuter the BralltVjid Surr.antrt will govern the

people of Kamatiipa for several y*ars.

According to die Burahjt Subihu is -Lie ion of PithvYpil.i and die
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grandson of Dharmapila . DkinnapaJj might luvi been die Founder of n

histinjeal dynssev of mlers in Kimarllpa but his connection with the Line

cf Nataka and Bbagadjurn icejus to- be euLte fictitious. Tilij is because we

gee n red historical date: Fevt SllblhlJ:. He was tPPtemporsinwUi' 'w.'cth

^ikilditya the Founder of the ^aka era.

The fifit portion of the account again :s confused- Sllbahlt is said to

hive fcHig-hi against VikfamHdieya who performed che A£vam*dhn ^ncriflec.

Who was tbts Viktamairya who had killed i i;s elder brother and usurped

die throne r He defeated inhabit ill the- Saha year iks-g-ffdni-vidhu, In

jsuai canr^ it wfluld be Saks T13 but jf we read jr From the left tr> die

tight then ic can be read as jll (i.e. 399 A.D,). In fact even in the next

portion die dat£S are to b; read Hi this mantier. Was* this Vikxaillfldl'rya

dien C:lLldragiipta 1 1 of die Gupta dynasty who according to other tfodi-

rign? bad hilled his elder brother Rsmagupto and usurped the throne? The
dtitr ai corrected Sts in we:, with Lus .lSsymDtLon of power, We also know
otherwise that Cindfagyipta ill had war with the Sahas and is said do Eiave

exctrmina red [hem. The fact shows that die rulers; of Kitnampei Lid begun

m play some role in the political history of Northern India by having

alliance with che Sakas oi Western India as against the GnpCuS. The history

£)[ Katoarilpfl is then continued in Chapter VIE of the text. The founda-

tion oE a new dynasty is related:

A ksatriya boy from the Driyidi country wd| come to Kaniarupi Bor

pilgrimage. He wdl meJirstt on Visnn for 15 years at the Manisails-

cTrdia ;Uid AsvakrantatJrtha. He will then become king in die Kuyem
hij] m the Sakn year gaj-agTikarakeSvari (431 i.e. 509 A.D.) under che

name I nod, He will reign in dir four regions of Kamnrupa £(Jr 6a

years. Hii son fiataoilm wj! 1 be devoted fd rile Sun-god. He wd! fight

With the king of Gauds on the western hank of die KaraJtoya to the ease

of Ghosakatafa,. ...The country wilt be then governed by d« Western

KsatriviLS of Gaudy fqr 105 years, Lic-cf on rlie Brahmaputra will have

0 son on a female bird m die city of Riunacandra. This sen will be king

in the ftatnaplrha in the year nada-vidhu-bhunii (? 517 i.e 5^ A.D.).

Ac this time there will be separate kings in each of the pithas. The ihlM

ucher rulers arc Gajaaga, Sirahga and Mtgahga,

We Jo not know anything about Titan. The !asc king named Ktrga-

seems to he the same AS Mrgafikn, Another name ot SusthicflVattrlan,

tidier oi idLiaLiravarman, whose aim; along wirh. those of his predecessors
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me given m die Hmaariu. It ls ihetefore probable that it is the line af

die pled fiCiSSocs oi BJiij)kit,!vjcmeji who reigned in the y.h ;uiii 6i.h ccn-

tur.es A D. which has been umperfeedy described in die preceding

paragraph-

The Ah&jn mic7£ af Ktitnwirpn

Next Follow direc additional sections of Chap, V[[ which seem to he

pardons or another test. These deal with a continuous line at tulws called

Indira vaitija. 1 lie origin of [he Irldravanisa is given in the following terms:

There is a inCmnEain called Vihagadti to the cast of SurepTdia, to the

SQ-jch of due Himalaya and :o the north of die SvatTudrL. There is the

Land of Cold (Ratflabhunii). (r sp diett (hat Indra duaugh die

curse of ihe sage Vasischa. will be born a* a human r>cing. He
mil hiive a son in hss human existence in die year IHahi veda nahha

CJndra {1043 i.c, 1135 A,D.), His line ii die Indravamki.

A similar BnbmanicaJ aeCQULtE has also been given by GaU {A History

of Assam, p. yfj). The Ahotti accounts as given by Inns also acknowledge-

the supremacy o£ Iridrc m the .story of creation. According co one account

lc is the Pba Of Supreme being who was responsible for the creation and

according to another it is Lcngdan or India wllo Whs ras-JonslbJc For it.

The two sans of Indra,. fChuLllung and Khunlni, founded die Fuse kingdom.

I lie dare of their descent on earth is given as 5^ A.D. (jbid., pp. 7t Ji-).

The ditre q[ the birdi of India's son is however given n our Text as lllcj

A.D. The Land of Gold m the hills to the east of die Easternmost region

of Ksmatupa points to the Far East, probably to die Shan States. The

accuunl then continues r

The sou of India will be king in the Suvamndn in rite year uiahl muni

nablla vidhu (icyi i.e, 114$ A.D-). He wlLL have 1$ sons wlio will be

lang ip different hills. A descendant of one of will go out w:tli

seven relaci Vies for the concyjesz of lands Lit the west. They will go up

co Smtmiira. and confer there a* to the wav to he followed (year muni muni

dvn bhumi= tjy;). They will then d«caid from die eastern hith,

assemble on die north hank of the Lnuhitya and then invade the districts

in the south by La ml and wjt^t, He will be king of Kdmarupj in tit;

year cacur vasu kata Miumi (1284).

We have no information from adier sources en the establishment nf

the Abom at ludravamsa rule Or about the iS sons of the first ruler. The
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next portion ul the account ls however fairly accutate and agrees with

ocher accounts. We knew from the Eurarijis that Snkhapha, one o£ die

Abom. leaders, left Maul Ling m nenh-west Burma in 1213 A.D, wilil

C^llt nobles, and proceeding by eke way o£ the PntkoL hills arrived an

Khamjang in die Nagn country in [2-28 A.D. Subsequently in 123b A.D.

lie advanced 25 car as Abhayapum where he section dawn foe some rime. He
then descended along the Bj*tvmapucta and extended Ills kingdom up co

the mouth of she Dikhu in jrag^ A.D. Suklwplu died in 1268 A.D. (Gate,

of. tit.,
p, jy). Our account agfocj with it. It says chat

7 relatives

accompanied the Sung,. char lie descended crone the eastern hills and first

Settled on the bank o£ dee Lnukutya, He then invaded the kingdom of

Kiiniafiipa which extended Up to the Dikhu boch by Land and water.

TLtece lire however Some difficulty i\bout idee dofes. The date D f dieir con-

ference on the bank of the Lmhitya is giver, as jiyy and time of the find

oanquesr ot Kamaritpa os izSq. In 5flki eia they correspond with. [333 and

(361 A-D. These are however improbable, If we torrccc them as 1177

and 11B4 they would correspond with 1233 and 1202 A-D, These

almost Tlgree with, the dates given in die Buranjii, Although the

kmg is nor named in cur account he is no doubt thr same as Sukkapha of

the Buranjis.

Idee arceunt at rhe Ahosn rulers is cotltmiKd in the section that

follows: | TIk dates in figures also occur in the text".

Hie king wdl have one son who wilt be king of Saumani in the year

hhumi vidhil agm poksa (*231 ?}, He will have three sons. The besr

among client wdl be lung 'p KlmarElpEi in the ycir milEJ rasa veda. bh.fi mi

^be ocher two will he kings in other parts of dl£ tfluflCry,

He (die king ot Kirmtupa) will lusve a son. Ho will become king aE^r

LiU father's death. He will nctack, in the 5aka year (14) Sr. chc peopl- of

Saumati and establish the role of the Ijldcsvarnsa,.

His son wdl be a powerful king. In the year [309 (? vidhu bhukta

RMnn) Vacana will become king over Saumita. He will connate the

districts to the north of tin; Jh.'abmapu.Lra.

Thrs king will Itavs ren mighry sons, One oE them called ThuL,
dre best and wisest among diem, will be king [fl the year nan da-visv3

fr^tpj, On his death King Jt will be king in dae £nka year naudn,

bhutlli rniini baftn 1517)- He wdl attack the people of Kaniatiipa

and Catty on i olcody War. In the year mahi vidhii vasn bhnrm (e^Si)
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tfac Y;ivaqs called M& will 1 Livid; the ajumry,. He Will go back to his

own conn Try in die year guna visva iksn bhumi (i6zi).

The accounr is con brief and too general to afford any sensible intEr-

picrecioii. The dares oho are of no use. The name ol dci king wick

zeIcCJaI jd seems co be rhe Same as Jayuilhvajn, flnj die Ynvana invader

Mujumla. The dare of the Invasion oF Ma ii given as t 5S
1 (1659

A.D.). We know that Mirjumb started on his Assam campaign in i££i

A.D. He began ro return in d5Gy wllCrt hi died 00 his way. Although

die first date in our account IS. almost tcnerc die last is wrong. King

Jayadhvjja’s reign estrcrdetl from 16^8 to 1663 A.D, II tke date of Ins

accession IS corrected as itjytj 5aka then wg would have 1633 A.D. The

last portLon of the account dretefate scCms bo be correct to some extent.

King Jayadlivaja 3qft no sons. This is recognised by cU.it account os

well as by due Bunmjk The nobles selected a prince of a coLlateta! line

and placed him on the thtotie. Out account nsnst

The m misters wlIE invite a prince the India.vamsa and plate him

Oil the throne. Tills king with the help of lus nobles wjS! destroy the

enemies of Saumim and rule the country lot Four years, tn Lhc Sak.i year

Sy (?) there wiHl he a powerful and righteous king, descended from rhe

Indrj.varpsa,. who will be well versed in polity. Hu name will be

Gamasa (?). After him the kings wdl be only m tunc and will lend

the country into rum.

The second knag Vaca will be a good king hut bus wicked minister

will create Factions and destroy everything . The king will die in the

iaka year l€oo. There w?U be then two kings, Pmga and Kharvakefa (?)

in the year gtma vrai rasa candra (1606), In dot ytai «tur V»JU rasa

caodm [1604) he W]JI kill die mlecchms. Tbey will Hot oJlly govern their

own country well bui will also invade other countries. The bounds of
J

tilt SaUtniia cotmCty will be extended far and cite people of the country

will be hcareened- T|rr king wj 31 be righteous bur be will out cait for

ibe Brahmins,

There will be a kmg called Varikk in die Jiaka yesr t6iy
{ } mum indn

rasa pcthivi). hie will marry a princess of another country. In the 3akn

year vasu pani rasa tudy (tbaS ?) the king of daumara will invade the

Hidiusba country. The Vara kmg WlH d.ifn be vciy powerful, There

wlI! he peace wirb. the Hidimba country in the year nandi agm rasa

ksSalika [tbjci}. There will be then war wmb. the kmg of Jaymti, A
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big confederacy of Yavana k'llgs, fhbacira, BhiEiasa , „ who mill take

Rarnaplrha and then invade Kamariipa add then return.

The events recorded m the previous account cannot he clearly identified,

know from achct sources due there wag some trouble about StICCeSSLoll

alrrr die death <jf Jayadhvaja and tfiac the nobles Eaised On die chttSfle 'King

Caktadlwaja of a collateral line U": [663. Cakrndltvaja ruled the kingdom

t:Jl ibfc; when bt was succeeded by Ins brother Udayijkbcyii who tdgncd till

1673 A-D. During tne whole of this period. Ttoftl [663 to 1673 mar with

the Muhammadan! couunuod almost uninterruptedly. The Ahoms

sccued a decisive victory in ttfyi A.D. and recovered Kirmrupa. FroJU

n!i73 Co 1696 the history of succession was blnckmcd by a number til

murders. In i&jfi Rudrasingh ascended diu throne. He reigned till tj]

4

A-D. Tr mat during bra reign that the Bar Barua carried on nlijiCirty cam-

paigns agarnst the kingdoms of Kachar {Hiclunba^ and Jamba in 1706-

Ijuj, Peace was ulrimaedy concluded wuh thost two kingdoms in 1707 A-D,
The last cwo events are oocreecly recorded in our accounc. It is mid that

1-hdimba country was Invaded in the year 1628
(
t7o6 A.D.). Peace was

concluded with that country in i6i£| {jyay A.D.Y The war with Jaintia

took place about th+. iatut cnc,

The account then continues;

Thereafter there will be two kings in. Saumara caLlcd Ynkba and

bakbi. They will inter mto alliance mitls rather kings of Shuman, Tliey

mill rule over dheir kingdom well. T2ie Yavanas will be destroyed in

che year ku veda kola bliilmi {i.e. 1641), There will be pepcc wiclt the

Kyvacas in the year 1703. SaumEra will be invaded by she army of

H'dunba. Jayant* and Manipur. The people mill sufier much on this

account for 12 years- At chac nine tM Y avaiias will be destroyed in
JT

e|m DMtWtft. Thereafter there will be a king called Kamala, He will

invade bodl Saumira and Kasnarupa and will conquer those two coun-

tti«. He will re:gu righteously for about 11 years. This righteous king

will pars away Jia ibe Isaka year 1731 (hahfli itldu sapta hjiuini).

Our account recognise! that after die death of EudtaSiugh many petty

fulets appeared in die country. The last king of some importance is men-

tioned m our SCCQUIIC as Kumala. He rouse have been the same as Kanio-

iesvara Sfrtgh woo ruled fnom E795 to 1810 A-D. Tue date of bis death

is given in our account as 1731 he, cfkxj A-D, which almost Agrees with

the dare given in other accounts. The KuVaCas ate die Koch, We da no:
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however know of liny Speed treaty concluded between die Koch and

Alinm rulers m rhe year iyoi (1779 A,D-}r We do noc either know of

.my foil of the Muhammadan rule in die north-west about itus time.

Although in tie Uareyssinsjm

V

4^,1 rhe description of the lnjiavanda

eonitf to on end WLth the death of King Kara alesvon Singh n feiv verses

have been added by some later Lind ai the end of the tEiapter. These deaf

with one or two successors of Kanin ksvarP, AJchough the names of theft!

niters are noc given che last dace recorded in che account is foka 1734 i.e,

jBia AD. Jr is finally stated at die end chat the people of Ksmarifpa

regained their happiness and prosperity since the time when the king of

Mathura cnina m visit the temple of Kamaksyi,.

The Age 0j Snkfa

The section oti chd age o£ 5ukra is preceded bv a geographical account

ui indui in wind] the country of Gaud3 15 given a special cm porcan cc, In

fact che section on die age of fadtea deals with a T>rief hiscory of the KHintiy

of Cauda. Although chis account has no piecise liistotlcal value stilE it

may he ELunmadied hit tvhat it is words.

(The rulers of GshcIa)

At che beginning of tile Igt of 5ukra due king of Gouda will reign for

74 yeafi, He will dim be killed by die: Mleecha king in the period

Suiya-Suhra- The son of che MJectha king will reign in Gauda. After

a few years che son of che former Gauda king will attack him 2nd cecover

his Jungtbi'rt after killing che Mleccha king. After sojnt timo ihete wd!

be disorder in the: kingdom. His minister null chert reign bl thr city of

Cauda for 34 years. Hts SOLI will he sinful and will oppress die pooj.de.

Grear disorder will nko place in the country. Thereafter Puni

Bliauma (r) will be the king of Gauda. He will be HghteouS

ar.d praised by hts subjects. He wi.ll reign for 107 years.

Afrar him a Brahmin wiU be king of Gauda. He Will reign for 60 yejrs.

His son will be attacked by ochers, Thereafter the councry of Gauda

Wili be governed by Mleccha, Ksactiya and Yavana kings ita succession.

The Kiotnya king will reign for 53 years. TliC cruise country will difiil

he occupied by die YavanaS who will be raJcrs of Gailda and Magid hit,

3 n this age eh* Brahmins living on the banks o£ the Karatoya will be

ncspccffid hy all.

:.tT.gc, sr.niMBEE. t^ja
7
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(The tvUtj of Kam&Bfc)

The second seed™ cn the age at £ukra denis with the kings cT KtilYii-

rilpo. Hae also die account is btsel and ha* no prrcrse historical w.dne.

In ihe age of iuhm the inflowing will he .tings at Ratnapldia 1 i njilSa,

Kojina,, Snnta, Rhafaha, Bunahi, B.il.i (?). They will he sncceedcd by

ibe tvOeccha kings ol the kr.(- oF Naraka. Thereafter Kntn.npTtba will he

rakd by the Ksycnya king wli-0 wdl wrosc chc oounny from the hands

of the Mtecchas by force-- The son of this Kssttiya. king wjII reign for

ji years and. J half, He Will have w«r with die king of Gauds. His .van

will then ttigta for 14 years. He will also fight with the Jung of Gnnda.

Ac ifiis time a great misfortune will overcome ihe eoyn^ry. The lung of

Kamaiupa :
;nd the king i>: Snumam (? Gauda} will light with each other.

The kmg of Gauds will licteat die hmg of ECamUmpa and take him

prisoner. The king oi Gaudo w:lE rule over Kamaruoa for K4 years.

The Age. of Badhit

(The foiefs of KamarSpo)

The. tejst njfltntLtJ die liUIOtV of Kluinjinspj in its broad undine for the

period of Bndhar

Li this period the king? Ot thv line nf Uhngadacta Varada Sava I Inca

;e. wlII be kings c-f Kimsrupa, When they will have ruled for 150

VeOJS BlmatJ along with Ksmariipa will be invaded, Thai die country

will be governed by die rulers of Gan da- Lator Oil die riders ci die li ne

of the sage Vrsa wifi be kings 111 Rjcnaplcha. TliSy wd reign for io5

years. Thereditt* Kattrtapr will reign foi ya. year-!- After that dia

IVilercha and, K saniya kings wiJ l reign successively. They will to

followed by Nubharapasar.a who will reign righteously for yciltv

After that Kambhofo will be king in Eatmipltlli for 52 years. Hif sun

will reign fef years and his descendants for 65 yoits- After tli-it

Ksatttp rulers will rule die country for 10S years. The country will then

be occupied and ruled tor a fhert rime by the Vavann rulers Alter the

destruction of the Yavar.as a king of lew caste will re!gn for T2 years, He

will he succeeded by a powerful Brahmin king named Miidhflva. During

his icLEin war will bteak out between Kamstriba and Gnudu. After defeat-

ing the Gaud a people tbr king will invade Modhyadevi and Migadha.

He will jiso tghc wich the ruler of Ha.srmapisra. Madhavn witl reign for
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kings will re; Ern for two y.car&. They tv ill be turned mat by the Ksatriy-j

riders in the tgi ef £uktn,

tn xiie iije cf Brba^piL] Eudba) the Mleccha king? will cun die

Ksatriya rulers fnjm K iniarEpa, The M|«cJla kings VtmkSiiymtlj cigH-

joyahhupatil*h&-kbags Mitmil Stiiiji etc, will tvign for rorm yesi£s <

Thereafter due country' will be governed by the Voisya kings tor rug, years.

[n die age of ESudha the kings Saadkeyi^dkjt&jGnsr-atejanik&yj of die

Sudra dynasty will be king in Kaniariipa. A Binhmin king sv^ll mm
diem from die country and reign tor 71 years, His descendants (?) will

go cn the city of Indradyismna (Puri) when die country will be occupied

by tilt KsHiftya fillers, Tile Kjatriya kings ainaaharldama or an* -

kdXHlMhattdbi will rmgn. Kings Called Yaredi etc. and ^JW»M etc.

will rule die country ngbfemisly. They wdl have war wicLi die kings of

Cauda. Thereafter the country will he flooded by die YaVatUBr The

Yavatiaii will rule the country for soBlfttUtifl, They will be 5UCC«ded by

the Kuttiya ju-CL'S Virstta ere. foe xaS years. Thatafcef die country tu

the south of die Karacaya wtH be tent] u tied by the Yavmas, Hit Y avanas

Will reign lot to years. The country w-]2 then b" governed by die

Mleccba. Kjatriya, snd Branmm kings successively, The country will

then be governed by die Yavsna kings: hbtgM^}ijy£X<trtrHiTa

vrsbtidhiira etc.

The bm chapter relating ;« d>e history !: KaftW^spil is called Kit?im-

Tufi.i'iir*wyti

.

[i u contuiuatjon iii die history t?£ KimafOpJ jn bread out-

Lne n£id begins with Vasisdia's curse on Indira and die origin of the Ijidja

dynasty. TbeJfl rutm Jte here described as Maschas,

hi r he age of Budha the Mieocba king w >11 destroy the ^ avs{,-a ,i neir

the Dim Vida mountain. He will dim become die puMmount sovereign

of Karaanipu- The Mleccha line will originate from the woman, called

Ha and Hara through the eutse of Vashtha., she will give birth to a

powerful sum Kauvoridevl will give birth ro a son railed h.a, I
le will

avo 'ijJaerd with bis relatives and will perish on the banks of the TiifOSt

I? Tfisrata), Later tin abut :l irear battle 0L5 she Tnsrnta the comtry

will he given to the king Na by Taksaka Sukanuaki the son of

CamundidevT. The kingdom of Gauda will be given by the Genertl

*>a m die king Hayagfivj, On his return to his own country Sukajuitka

will have rlircc sons, amongst them Va will ai.it for kingdom. He will
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kill ha tluer brother. His cldesi snn IMo iv:!l pevoIt agtunsr his fadier

and will perish, hits eldest son H:iri wdJ be k: by Ebtict He wj.J be

curwd by lus father tor oppressing the people and will perish. The kiiLg-

rlcin wdl then pass into the bands of die king oi whom the name COlislaCs

of rEarec letccis (iryakfAftt), He will be suctceded by his son who will be

i righteous king. He Will Sacrifice his awn brether Na to the goddess

Parvnn". 1 he king of Hidimbu Will then invade die country jinu after

a blocdy war will Conquer it. He will also conquer til:; (dtsrcrtt cnuntrics.

The country aril l rhen Lie recovered by die king N?. The country will

then be invaded by tbt Yivanas. A bloody war wdl ensiiL atiii die wlltk

ceai^cry will he devastated. .Many people will peruji, Tile princes will

die, die king Ni thc^son of die Kuvaca will save bJniiejf by fleeing qj

rlie Gatida country cf che Tunidtas,

The king Gu will conotltt Kasb Kauri, PhaJgu and YiranasT. At that

time die king Ilf Dilli wdl be killed ui a war.

TllCC\ tallow two chapters called Utka.iidliyayu Lid MuthLiriwIliyaya of

which the contents eann;t In clearly followed on .icoounc of ibnr Scrappy

nature. There arc certain events LcmiCcred wirh the history of Kamampa

and widi them have been mined up c'ic history of Gauda and probably di

Onssa, The mosc important Lr.adenr seems to be the invasion of Ganda.

by the emperor of Jvlathura.

Pirvad wanes to know from her Lord wIuit will happen after [he death

ot die king of Dili! and what die king ]\\i will do when itie kingdom

ij given to tEst sin of King GlU Ham replies that fl rightedlU king will

rule the country for some rime and rlicn the son of NaraSUnha will lx

Lcluj. The country wrfl dien he occupied by die Yavanaj for j while.

After them die rulers of rhe Rsi dy nasty well reign for sometime. In [his

period Jaw will perish and the people will greatly suffer , Later on a king

called A.fvii will recover the kingdom of S^umara (? Gauds) from the

Mtccchas. He will have a son who will -rovcm dn> kingdom for some-

time, Liter on s king called MiuJliUVriUa will govern die kingdom.

In che iaha year 1 0* CO die Yavana kuig of Gntida will fight with his

friends and Will perish. After lum. ehc Gil)ftpJ,ti (?) of die Gauda king

will bt instilled as king. (Tlic end of the Uskelidbydy*),

Tlie Glttda king wil] fight With the Yavunas and the latter -will be

ktlleci- Two- year? after the dmth of Mukunda a hoy' king will be ins-

lzLLcJ on the rluuns. He will be beheaded. This will anger the king of
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Mathura who will iovade Gauda. The king o: Cauda will be defeated

and will flee tin die south, The king of Mathura wik rule ever Gauda

lux i years, (The end of the M *rsdhyiya
)

L

The k:tig of MalbutE will go buck to the country of Ayatitt (Avanm1

)

after 2 years. He will make arrangement for a big war- He will again

attack the ktug cl G.iuda an die Lunfc 5 Cif [be: Ganges. Tile latter wlSI be

defrated. The kingdom of Cauda will pas? into the hands of the .ting

of M.icbnra. Tbe king of Mathura Will then conquer the kingdom-s in

the west. Ho will be righteous' and bis fame will Spread fat aud near.

Thereafter a king railed Bjudisuia will rule the country las 7 years.

After bis death the kingdom. will pass into die bands of rive inlets of

Dilll- He. wdl be paramount king of tine country Up tel the Dugdluivati

Kali [? Dnrlh Ketfi), There will be again war for a year and a half.

Then bis son. will be king1

. After In s death Mit|aya wsll be king for

10 years. (Tbe cud ol the Chapter called P^^nirrisya).

PSevatJ wanes cn know who will be kings of Katnafilpu during the wai

between the FulcfJ of Gauda. Mathura srd, DiiliP Hata replies [be entire

count ry with die I'S-repajorL of Gr^sa Will Ik attacked Tbe son of the

king ni Gauda ivi|] be a servant of the -cm petren of Dill:. After I US death

.in infant will he set up on the throne. This wtll again Ict.d m a war

with the Ynvanas- The kingdom will he given to a Sun of the kiiigC

hratber. The king wtl! leave tbe ontULtrv -ind will dee to another touiitry

whence be will continue the war for i years. - heLC will be a battle 011

rite banks of the Svamkosi Later on a prince from the Northern

cuuntfy will ca=ne aud wit] temscJ an tne dltOttOi 'be kin^s diae will

lose their kingdoms- Thereafter king So will invade Kaln apitha
,
K:una-

rupa cud. otluer kingdoms. (The end of the Rijanirnaya).

Then follows a chapter called Kamaru^sniinayae the 251I1 chapter

which does not contain anything worth noting.

ADDITIONAL MOTE?

I

A detailed list of the various chapters and sections is given below- This

will thaw the fragmentary nature of the cent. Ic scents rhar chapters of

different test! of diflcrcni <kicej have been put Cogetfser. As it is not a

continuous text it may not bs considered as incomplete— it is probably a

tent wbidl was tu the process of eompikiELon.
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ab id Hfl^Auriiacavilde praihsmah adhyiya. ..

3b ili Hwag1ufi-Misly ade (dejraiijya- Sohid i.y a-n [mayo n.irjia dvitiya paLikb

4b [lri Haiagiurmmwdc Kamampa-iubhaSuLbuniniJiya-namj pitaSab]

“ — cf kravam-nrpa paficBinab patalah

13a — — n-irakviiry sajdi.1 paalah

9*
— — Limoni pa anyo bbupati sapftimah patmob

In — —

-

IndFavarpsa pradtafti&h

laa — — Indiavamia prathaiaah

342 — — ]r.clravariLs.irjiavo niumi pacaL’.h

Lri Kofiiatupa vaouu oama

173 jtt HaragaurLsamvatle fukntnfa

17b — — tri-ijarp-k

rBb -

—

“ iokimla

rpn — — gutuvamsa

j^h — — bodhiittJa

12a — — Kam anipc'dbyay a

25a “ — UdtaLamrnayn

26a — -

—

Matlsuiudhviya

17b — -

—

R^anur-ays-

29b — —

*

Kimatflpalliniaya panov insso'dhpya

(a^-S4b )

— Tripura dicser Lath]

it

A history 02 India entitled RAf&vtiit WHS WTittcn :n Bengali as; early as

ifinS by Pandit Mrtyun|:iya TaikSlnilkini, 2 Professor cf die Oil lege at die

Fclt William. A second edition of die book pqblidied by die BangabasL

Pcesa .n B,S, IJil (1906 A.D-) if Jtill available, T5ie author deals wstb the

history 0-1 India from the eariieii period up to the accession of ihc Pasc

India Company, but Kg does not give die sources cf bus Information.

Dn E. C. Mjjuimlar ttl a recent article
—

'^Saniskrca-EajiivnlKirajiiha

Subtly/; Pstrislm Pfitrikd, tdL 4, pp. 133 if.) while diseasing

the sources of the Bengali Erifividi says that so far as the history of the

MahoLiMds LI period is concerned his source- cf irtfottnatlao muse have been

a work like die AfrH-AkiMTi w«b which ir has close agreement- But the

source cf information for die earlier psnod is unccmaEn,

Df- K^jainrudar has m this connection discussed the contents of an

incomplete manuscript of a Sanskrit sexu entitled
M
Ra;jifv.ila" which he dis-
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covered m die collection of the Dacca (JtUvdrsity, foi the earlier penod VtC

gCT the following icirnmiarinn in the Sanskrit ceitt ;

"
L lie line oE the

Pindavas ended In K;lh tfija, That was also die end or Kearnya ndt ili

India. After lEiar Maliipadina NkiuIs and list descendants wttc riders for

500 years. They were followed by Vhvihah.ii, rhe Nastska (materialist} king.

He and his descendants ruled LOr 400 years. Alter chu; Dliurandharn wes

installed as king. Aihsura became king oE PongoS rn tins pfrriod-

Dt. Majuittdai ts of opinion that a Sanskrit text like rSts RijavaEi was

the Source oF the information given in rhe Bengali hook of Pandit

MnvnnjjVa Turkman kiira- The Bengali RijavaE however has much closer

.agreement wkil the hist and cbe fourth chapters of ibe Hr;regsurhtt laivd4i ,

so far as the earlier period is concerned t On p. 4 of the hook Pandit

Tsrkalahkara gLves ti geographical account of (lie whole of Lidia sim;..Ji

to what we End in chap, [. of cur text, Theft tbc following Eazstoty is given:

LTp to tlic Kali year 4,267 Hindu rulers wesc on The throne of Delhi.

Up to Kan year I&I3 kings tro.ni Yudnistnits tn Kstmaka vete oti die

throne, 14 rulers of the Nauda dynasty from Viliamdo ro BodhattiaLla ruled

die contiCry for 500 years after diem- they were Followed by the Grt.-ww

dynasty of which 1
~ kings reujned tor years, flic first oE ti'.ctn was

Vtrababu and "be la.ti Aditya. Tbry -were succeeded by the May#

M

dynasty of which ci rulers, Iseg inning1 with Dhumndtiur: and ending With

Rajapala reigned for 31!? yean, 'fliei! commenced the rule of £akaeitya

who ruled bor 14 years up to the Kali year 3C44. This was the end of

the cm ol YudllUtbiira-

About the Comma dynasty the author sayi (p. u) rhac VTwbahn, tE:o

founder of the dynasty was :be nunLsLerof the Iasi Mauds, ISocshartulla, He

took advantage of the weakness of the king and usurped the dhratne. Tbe

dynasty traced its origin from Gc-tama, the sun of the Queen Mayii, who

founded a matenaltstic religion in India.

The Sanskrit RajuviEl destnbed by Dr. Majumdar docs not either

ten tain any geographical account or die begmnLii£ or give the names of

the Gntama Uld Kklyura dynasties. These occur however in the awottnt

ul the H/trigdnnutm&da. Adi.iiita of Ehngal i t made contemporaneous

w;ch Dhumtldliata. die Mavura, in the Sanskrit Rjj.ivoE but that is not so

in the Bengali bock. It IS tnlr ih-at all these accounts arc full ot 'ahsunJitces,

but suds absLitds'ies however arc old and have bm handed down by

fairly ancient rests.

P. C, KlOCtlt



A nzw Szwrst [»/ the Poiitiatl History o] KemdrvifS

TEXT
[Chaprerj on the history or Kimiriip.n only .ilc painted h^rc, Tiic

dtjjt as a whole 15 very corrupt. A thorough emendation oi the tese ba$

non been arccmpsed hue ygp ^ number (>F -btemisjies his been removed.

I lie dates vdtltLn brackets: arc Riven by mej the rest cccnr in die text.

VI any ot them arc wrong^

(VI)

l!l‘ ^TPTrf STET SS^pf gTI |

SfePngTflWfrlfclSI |

'=^rf isram ^TtT?in?55TrifTflC[ II

sprawl ?rq ^ crf^^irg
t

^.’3 ^dvW'+v^H.'i

^rra^tfa rf ?t'!i^tt JTicrfVrT MPTiforW ij

^ ^nrifirr sr
i

¥13 :
It

rfeiR sqfnr tet*TUT?I:

•fiftrrTT ^nTl^tfl .,

tT’ 5?t$T ^tnFrr TTrf^Tfrrfa i

wuuf*iM'
i

^nfiTsfEttr' ejt^t ?Trafj^ M

*mxT?q ttw ¥T^4rfl^ri3: i

^TTlTt^Fr ef 'fll'KT tTl^rfe fnRTTta^ |]

Ta *wr*rrei ^TEif^^nf^rq
(

4t3iT nr^rf^T h

Tf^TiT^St ^dF^TT^i^j:
|

rj

wtfrifTC T5T ^ ^r in
,

TTiTMt ^ crfavtfFTf T^^PT?!:
f

^Tlt^T iPT^xft .



si nets St)ft*vt I the Pulltifj! IfUto^y of A j radrifptd 4
5

[

irr^f^ iraniffr *t *n ?wr; n

tpftn^T ^irnn^^rr vj^ ^

efeit' -tPIrr: Frp^f^rqm I

Km^rni^ s«n hi*i tRc^Eaii^a^: i

^T5T^f^ TEFTR^flRT li

^T ^J3R
I

FlPT^mTT t-C-Si I^TTI^ ( F’-TT'iT 1

1

r^^-arf wfcHi

trj^oir &?:_ west g^pfr i

tqftqNrTOcF iTT^rwriil II

*I+H I

1 EJIHHW Ml £ K-J^r^T; I

BIHjfaqMfffan T^tf^T ITT^TI?^ 51

mrfar^r iqfTMjfw o^tltST^' JfKFq; H

JTFT^^ ?^T tTTT StjTTmiiEfaiPl^ *tR I

ITS^T^gOTTtlT: ttimj

zzi ^ssnSftssfr urtsTPrari^ 1

rTST STiTiW
'

^’TTFir Tgfrl irPTT^TTJTR; U

^qHTHTWm gTOfirft^ q?UWt ]

g<iw*g' H^frf? it

^3 1 ftw]
^a^Jjuragfrt m*- ^*ng= «uif^«i6 t\

iTSTn^T *i^f
|

OTT 5T^ 3^3' SSI V&X Ik

Sfiwfvf mi^c 'flferMJTfT i

^¥T g ^rfron N^ rJr wiftba; n

i5?TFrT « ^*|%g I

t.H.q., SIlTCM bee . T^J 8



A new Source af the Political History of ElivteJifpti

EmTTTE^T' ?TjmFr ^fcfr ir^qr; m

^Nl ^ UTf : tf+H-UL ftn&ufcTTJf !

4fta(d nfrtssHjf^TreTFf ti

'<'
R?r: |

sntTTjTFT: «TJT T-iffl |

s' wm ^rs'4 ^ us™: n

mum uUuu itftuTu^syrf^gu: i

Uf^‘ «feq£i t

^'TtRit^tI an% frn^% sfaprW i ftv<]

ufosqft Wrf ^v-i.' <T*T?T?T: 1

1

q^Ni qrr ^rrsft i

Tj^rr ?crr^ ^rrar^wiritwar
s

F£ur^i i

sjnrr^iErsn^KniT! jnrflrar* i:

ffe £offaW-*ii? ippsww TOSS |

vn

^Ul^TC ^T I

m Tfn5?73 ii

^Fj^kw; 3 1

rfhltlEUIU^T q4^ -hWMJ^JT
[ |

fqWrbiT?!^ n

^ rl^ <J3TFJ ^FrfrfT^T 5T?T^
|

^TSfjR'Ff Hii iffi^f srrj^r f^qm; ^ j

f^&JiVr t^ist srm JTirrfW^s^
1 [y^]

M^Trt ^TPT 35ft: f^TT^ nQmfa 1

1



A Source trf the Pohtsc^l History of KanHirftpii

HflUXBWfrPt: L

gifts' fglfe' TTWRW^r ',

!

cl^T ?T^T|tTV'-<: Vi i *j |tm fs^R?Ci |

^5*WTO ^T '

S^TT^T >h<dVl Kit 4k*ti 3^-t'0H3 |

33 et**t g^' uQuift 1

1

fqtjrocw *r wnig i

rt a^rt: 13% it

sair^q' gtwft
i

E^fspn: ;rer T^trR S£ra>t ji

fcra^Ef^ ^Mfe* qdfTq i

ann^n ftWt wtctw ?i^rg^ srerq. n

ff^r raicm g i

'Tii

4 i

r

^ up! ^£i ^t4t a^^^tsTTcrg h

C'n gRirsfTMr urfrufs
I

cfttf 5^T ST1ET: li

*GTRrl9Rt ^ 1*TJ7T + 1

1

**tf*?ri tpt
i!

7771fiti ^fTTrqra ?m urn ii

*TWT$33 -tfN WT! \

*?f^ii% ^t(T sng i.i

3^! “fik-i-y^ ] 1 ^ TT-^ H IJ^ xn^
|

ttfqflTfs* T,rmft 7^. ji

?"7^' 'fsqlqijNi rr^un 1
•

1

f=)?41'irf W 41*37?) ^qqr II

TFT ?ff«riTTf^
L
^*T!

]
1

VI! (1)

^rgj’pis iroreft qr'Tt % $ W 1

et*k i^fw wsrtsR?! nrr =rf^r it

^gj^n ^ Tq^rra^T^lq ^ t=-jt 11



A i Source of the Fmtwt Hilary Stf KimitrSftt

^BT *jq-
l

sritif^ rfgSl u

^T^ll^Tr^T^ ’l/.H HI-JH 1 '-tn 1-Jin
|

1 rL

im i

^i^nHriyfTrTi^flmTrflR m

et rrjpr rf% ^ g^i

it^tt rirOTftua i^^ri^i ?jbirR n

EVrflt ^if^t'l^L |

URyTHITFT^ ^TRT ftsfaffTH II

f?rizvrt ^gvqV sq*s^ rnm gi?rr
i

qTHIfHUlSI^ SiT^ 'I

rRm^nr ^rrf^ ^rcr (?) i

i=in=r' n

rniW?5’ wfiparf^
l

rlfl PlTTTT^r 3TN^r*Ti^fl
!

T^

-

r
J5\+U

£4
~'l ||

wa srm^T If*
i

d^qW fl^lTWl *W?ff %?ratfi|?|TR II

ScTffT^T qwft (?) I

rR qW srfr h

rr?rtefrrwn»f ^*r&^iT7i i

3jaj ^fy^T^WMdl fT&qpt^T II

Pld4ilWHflTTIWTII I
I

*air=*nPTTOfT iftrt n

|pJt 3T HTST0 ^FT *Ttr qT5*3*r qT Ffig ||

gji^ftrawTtV vrn^fe?f Twt i

Tfa wwrflfa rfpn&KnrRCT
i

t(« aroirpqi^ ag^qfa
i

?|*5T*r| CUTOl^jSpjl LI

^JSTiqfrF ^TlCITT^flVJ e*T |

+.I4-I-J i'j]: T^rt-trnsr c^ pqi??rcFiRT n
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^qT^T vrr^qf^ q?ffrq: 1

T^T W:^_ W>g 1

^ qfirirfe

tm mr p^q^fiar u

^nuM^ yrarai-srraSillr 1

sra srasrsrei fi^iir ^ferr ?t%
,

q^^TflEFSt ri^nn_ t5tt 1
[
\**t\

|

f^T 53^ 'TTfirs ^r^T ¥(St 1

^J^^TrPTfqrl^ STC^RRJ ^ l|

UTIBWI^’ falsi s*ft 1

?t^|?!??T3T VTTTi Ijq
I
1 '-I'l (F^Tct

1

1

*nStfgWF=q f^Hrsfl^T frETSja: I

3yhS. rt+TT"£Si STTRtg, <.^i , rTnJid^^ rn'i u

fe?rf Tsrgir swis?' rT^n q%^j i

tSSsHT =FTT^W1 ^rriTW *I5T II

f^Tuj'it ^Efrrt Erfigferqtf^^V [
\»'af

]
i

73 -jMwil ^EcmTaf^ m IqrH^r^Mr^Q n

# *r*f wrtfcs srarrg i

'W^JL^ejum': it s

1

Hh g h *rif Fnfain n

&m. Sr h ^Mrr&irfvrm fair i

7THJ1 firq g H |4 iltp| ] c-Htf! li

7TW 31T3T: <JST TSffo I

^Tcrf^wrr%^ ^rfcrar u^tsitr u

'TfT F-JFI STT^HT qRTT
I

ttt^t sfeWfegr ^^srags^n i?)

^iwiira --i;=r 1

:i

^?T^iTgi3TW^i T'fi LTJ ^p^HTSFpq^rT^T

;

jf^T^fit^rrM-^ r ti^i Wf n
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* 4

jtfsuj EfeiTTO WT¥|ftfi *3% 1

1

*rcrtrc sratara ^ferwrt vfaiT* tf} it

Vli
titfi^IVs^ Fiifr^q^ loifiT qi^^qr-f i

iivmf&Mr ^T7Riqf%??prT, w

tGH^kLuVhn
1 f^'j'-si

prtei^ g qmm w^nn^ri n

*etw ^riajsrasg ?irf5$*ETtm tthta:
i

Ft^^^EUiPi r[*r?i^nT ^^ITH‘ : n

amyl
i

^'prf^rrfjf 3infwn &tt : ust:
i

tarRf*T§Trt ajmftQjrfj* jrrgtSTq.
i

S&rftti to mfk=i *refei ^qf^rf^r: it

R7F313 tt fir& sn ihiu^lff i

3 M

Bf^rfir =jt w.m\
i [twj

I'Z/A^- nyiT
I

VII (i)

?H*I 7?ft q£!%3TT:
I

^rr^7;3?n^TTR 5'T sratg^H^ir
I

SRTH’nnFfT^ TrirtTTrtil'T^^ri |<

cTFfj yfdfifi errj3q i*jrrf3 swarf =i^;
i

i-i+ “Tt ^-JTTj^ts^TTT^r: |>

gatsiw cttc&kt safofogfiwqfr
i [r^Xl

*Tfan! Kf5JBT STTEWtST-SilHri LI

p^areng^i^ st ^q; i

%: HTW gag ti
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fM farfr ssrslf^ sum ^ ^y:
j

iTfi^a^r ^rsfrct tt^tistt ^fa*a: i

^ir qegiraa ihfft Jrww3<,i^rJ f

qprf^fq^niTkr:
i

^ arl^FTa: i
[?«£\s]

iWITrfe^Pf^l TfUSmi*: I

53 ' ^ it

^strn^ i

^qKawHTttw wro^mHTT mt*( i, ftttc^]

TT^r £3?* H^T^TE; HTO^ftsNro: I

m ?r r^vn*r15^ i

TU?d J^illcii L 'I • I

wwnggSwrort ti

irJTTfr^tT'tife^T l ^ rfif^TrlT :

srrii Tfe^T^ f^i^. i

frJEl'^ri^lwRl II [^<A]

**» jftrlTft SITO TO! 5JEW$ 1

3f af'St sfhtt n

^h?n iTJT^n^ amiran^

*frvt. 'flW ^ni^TisT feinmr n

si^ U^T: TCTi
FJ i

i,ji»fT fT£ l^OTCPPfTH l

^TT jjV^ gniyr^I
1

1

spsfrsgTfjri nr^ 33 KPft STT^fa [*W]

tsfcmzw t^Kt i t^O
gr nwt 3 |pft i

?rSET pT H^r-sn REt* flfpWl^ffT: i

^r^?rr^ u iSstt n

^?ft arepfc =£rV urR vr^^fFjVpfra i

5% Tfffiji wtm ,|
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^W^JjlrfiRr ^iT'tT "SnWH'TlTlfT ¥TTTfTr !

=^r ^tF^nrfir jrsirim n

^iTr^-ty^r ^rr^hriTr vifet tT^p-3 r i

^T^Trf TTrfTeim

l th q nf^ i

1

PT'TT WfsgT TIWVTS^TT |

^vri% Wt flsfrgqg*rfi?g n [ \\*\ ]

mi J-i H'-M ^Pi^tfVriT TT7 1

1

Ujfti&Y ^frr^ $std ffifTd *it
f wu ]

t!^T ST ^TF? W*rfq^*lfiT li

^r ^rHj^fsnT srcm: (? faarnr:) n

VII (j)

]L?h fW^
sHTri^^ntira's ?i^?T3 i

H^f5igi<TfWggT *t)h$ti \

^JlOOT^fa: TpFTI^y-LliKfl: I

qr^firwifa tfinir affesigiT'
i

Sflft 53;T5T af^fna i

t^tTt s&r^stfr ^ftr flrcerfrsqi?! i [f^f]

=9mtT^ sris®^ ^nTra^ig^r: n

’Fifln svTiT’in i

n3™3?rt TCT^Erf^f i

n^TJSTT ?T1 TTTTTtTT^ ^SI^Ti

finnt ^TFTT % srsf ^qra^r^iTflSTi^^i

QdVj^i^^'W srrft fiw% *rara%^

R?5?^fr *JiS>|It4T S&£fr#?TO$3(. |l

->_! rt ^Tiqi TlrljR',^F^^ttrqTt3 i

J
^oo

|

Hnp^riawg >g?r: n

?pt(^5tn.M =^3T^T TT% it ml
fwsq ifnj^ ^ srfqe^j It
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^ sm^T *?H% ¥f#f l

(
?W^ ]

iT^r^ 4hu5«h =siprf trisnrrfcrj
i

u" agr'gqil?? qifiiqfo I

FT^F kjkt STIflTmwfH irra: 1

1

“5- 1H HFt^r ^falTTTJlT \

IfTt l^inTrT^^
+? rft^jT fe^ii i

-flferi ttijt^tr i

W^fTI I

T^qt^ntTRanft tp^RTT fT-miTHT: ii

~sv^-k g *ftforf a# i

gsfrfWnlW i’

flT^TRT ?PJF 5*T: !

^ard ^frrFTcTT ensufcn^g i

^^R^ffrFir 3f i^^ubCM^jR \v&

*h* \
* V %

3SIS#^l: T^: W3%' || \ r^,

rr^si; 3 $aT?i ttItott n

n^ri^Tfw, f^HFrNi^ FT[?rraTr^'R^=j?(i^ i

srqsdi f=r^ fitstfflwlsrat: it

TTl^HrrU-jt'li'Hi I

qrorctf wflrarej Kjfewri^i f^fddi: n

i8 b *&n wsit %rrfi=r:
j

FTJfl^a^!^ »FW ’TMI ttJlfWH n

ii w *- i

napftf^g ?tj f^nr. stuun ti^raTsifa
-

\\

f^r^JT ara"' ^^nwfng i

nfnrat fMifTainw^TO%: n

*jui r*rfht fi.TP-fifr ;tr^t li j -s g v

LH.n„ £El77EM5£K. I p4= 3
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a^iTMT *tiI l

rra: ^JTT7%^f[5rr: ^FJfE: M

WmRTt^t ftpr^JT
|

ri rl - r
-ti 1 fi^T Jrl i^i r +TT JT:£"|TJT^T i|

l^fqTT-TfHJ^T^SE v^^TTR (

srcn^t vira 3T^[f^% grr: ii r^ r<

<1s tft TT5gTt?lt-^

*

j-tw I v.trf-
I

tSTOTO fff-1 UCI^yfTdJ^ TZi
ti

^fhn* fsrsrRi’^f^T i

^rS ^r^TqqT't-l g rTrl HTJIft ||

ft T%T%T =ITSTq=J ]

ijHiWFi scffoarfo t^ufrofl^ tr?n ir

1J* AS* W?* 'Xv.U-Mi I|

^JTRt ^TJT^TTqisf etf^rT^T Jt-flft ’^T, £

flTfl fffflTT: H

qw(?. w *h n

ft^qr ^ora^Hr* ^ir^riH
i

«frrc^33i«T*f 'trim wfa-TiEw ii

g?r^ ^itst Ti^fT =t, i jh +=.'-i ’Hwi^tr^ i

mitfjf EEft^f?r nn^c^ il

q4 shit nrftiqi to* \

En5(Tn3?qT ^J^TjqfT? ^ T?2JrML II

iiT^nf^tiliiu; qfc=?*:g
i

tt* qypr ?%T% I

%i^i^ ?mr\. ^wF^JT^f?;afTT:
\

rfo
i



MISCELLANY

On the Identification of an Image-

This is a scrlc of black SUHl* til* Upper portion of which is curvilinear,

height is Ii
,r

.
hfcrurlth 'j'/V .mil thickness i\ lc h&S a tenon which

apparently fitted into a mortise and seems : have at one amc found plate

in some temple. This war found III igij by JOmc indents rd Hunt in the

neighboilthood of my college when lc was housed =L1 fl'-c buildings of Vrhat

wilS intended ca he the C=nmd Jail near Pirpdiar, lc lay in a neglected

condition in an open abandoned pkoe, receiving perhaps an occadcnaE

worship ol individual villagers nor foe from die college. lls existence Hi the

college was almost forgotten by me dll a year ago.

The stele contains (oil uJie iUtlace only) Carved images and IS divided

into three compartments by two intervening TcEnd bands. 1 lie upper

f arched) pottioil ii slightly broken on the left, ic contained a banded ilieaf

j
u-St above the six-petal led fluwtr confespotiding m drac mi die right: of the

ceutini figure, which is that of Rsabhudcva, the fjfJt Joti n Tirrlinnkaiu- The

Tina is recognised by bis fflgnikince (iiiii-'jjnj), die bull, Lti tllC band bet-

ween two strips- E -lc. ls seated upon a focus In dl£ (ifiyaiuitWitdrj. Toctc

is a circular halu (bbatnan^jU) round has. head and a rectangular enclosing

his body- Over the Lead t|i*rt is the usual tec of due* umbrellas

{cijAtr/tirnyj)' I'nfcmmately the face and the tree liavu heen partially effaced.

There ore (Two dl-iur:-bearers apparently Yaksfli, Between (be fCciangnSac

halo and the chanebbCaras just above tl)C lotus sen; there is a ImiNpelalled

flowei oil each side. TJie band is in different levels. ]usc underneath iht

Jina Liter* is lus CVk^'-s (emblem), [he bull, Ranked on two sides by two

slupas, die etld^ cOLLC:i in i tL^ leafy decoration. Underneath die band three is

a tree distorting a female figure issuin'; out Hi a scored position with her

klit*s bended, and legs drawn up but hongatg down (giving her a dangling

appeotanee, or her hands ckusping die string ol a swmg), her headwind (acc

lying between two branches end beneath another brunch. To the ftopet

tight of the untiEi of the tree is .seated a male figure., bis right leg lifted up

in a bending position, the foot ranching the .Sent, the kft le^ witfl til* solo

* Read ttfarc die Ardneafegy serum of die FlcvsntJj A]J tndin Onmtal

fiinfti’aarv tL Hjidenibad Lo DtKtfuiwr, n y4-E “



On tbt- i'{£ illif Li'.lrca if :rn tfttttrsi6s

expand pressing flar against die scat, his left Ivicidt resting on the bended

kUL-c . His ftidit liiinnl i( liftc J up holding a. Ik of firmer which readies

above the shoo Jeter; his headdress and necklace are elaborate, riqerc are nvci

ear-peiidanrs, an atmlet sonnd ibe dhow, [he wearing apparel
|
tJsC covering

the knees. The female figure is to the proper left of the tree scarce! in

yiitHsan.8. with her right leg hanging down fust below due seat, her right

hand resting OP die knee, her left hand holding a tube Mated oil her bended

knee and thigh, its left hand teudung Nr left breast, h; ornaments, the

headdress (wind] like rh-it ol flic mule figure is made up into a knot looking

like an imdlaki), die car-pendant, the necklace, die atmlce, the girdle, lild

din s./1-j a|l elaborate. Tlitr.; i* a circular halo round the heads of both

:he figures, also rectangular Enclosing me body. Ac the bottom rhete ale

six seated figures with prominent belly and seem to be of [lie nature of

gitfiijs, blit may1 bo gw l),t> According to cortventrem the number should he

nine. More probably [hey an?e only worshippers . In many C1MS die

number of Sutli is eight (see PI. XVll. fig, No. D. 7 VogeTf Ceidtozue of

the Archaeotopcsl Museum .« Mritbunt^,

A certain scholar identified tlic figures ot first sight to be those of

Hariri and Kuvcfa. HiirTti was originally 0 YaksJ and a devourcr

of children: subsequently die became a bcn'guant iie.it}'—
.

protectress nf

cluldrcn, and ij generally rt preset ed in sculpture wuii a child oil her lap

and laUrounder! by children.

The male figure does not look like Kuver.i, The figuL'c of the jina on

Cop suggests that the figures art ilsimadevatLs, Yaksi and Yaks:. Bur

whose? 1 he Tuti it undoubtedly Admatlia or Rsabhjinadw. His siisana-

devatas are\akio Gcmukhn. (wtdl hull's face) and Y.iksT CakresvafL These

figures do not look like diem. The nnh Fisuuadtvatii who is credited wit'i

carrying a child yil liJr lap and Cdrtusifig (or being amended by) another ls

Amblkn DevT, the Yaks' of NcminatluL, the twenty-second TTithaiikara

(whose ccgSUsancc u 0 touch). Then tbcie arc otller diJStiilf.es. Her vehicle

is a. lion, which is lit^enc here. Slw is usually attended by two children,

rtEy one is hete. But. thctc are departures also from tonvcLltior.. En

rig. ^ ot the hunogyf.phy of the J;;:xe Goddess Ambiio'y both the :Trr

E F-g. JO sal p. J id (it Crti. of Ax i t). Al/intar./

.

J1 £jJbnrt ..( ;r
j J&ur.i/ff nf jtsJ'an

Art. vol. VJII, no. Ga, PI, [V, fig;, s qsidscsi in footnote,

?. by IVTr. Uuianatb P. Shah, VI A,, published in die fortraul of ;.t? UjrfjKMify

of Box.cikvj1

, vd. IX. pt. a, Jurp itmiser, iL^n. i reprint of which was kindly irivun



l.H Q., Stfi. f&/3
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:tn fi die SEcaLld Son art musing. In fig. 3 only one child Is shown. Tdr

tree lacks Lite Ataka, (nr K/lpSurksa?} though perhaps it may he taken

far mango (cf, die tree in tig. ^ of r|ie amcle f|ua(d above).

[n the Ambika^DcYl-'kaJpj of }iE’.apiabha5L!i.‘i'« Vividhe-tli-tf/a-hApa, a

legendary account: of her (we^lii ij given

.

She was the Wife of a Blohlilana named Senna, fltey had ewe children

named Siddlia and Buddha.'
1 Once Ambikj fed a muni with dL&ll-CS ptC'

paled for Brahbnns who were invited re the smddba of Sram's ancestor.

At his mother's instigation Soma drove bur out with the two children, On

her way she found a tin of mango tree which revived (hy miracle) and sup-

plied her and. her children ivtch ripe mangoes. 51k tested tinder the erne.

Soma relented ami caJUe co Lctcli her. Bur she mistook Uk intentions and

being afraid of persecution threw ber^lf and her children into a well and

died. She is therefore represented m sculpture jS sitting or sandmg be-

neath o mango tree and: holding a butlch ct mangoes in. lv?t hand -with her

two chiJdtCtL and scared Ujior. [hr standing upon or ocfer.ded by) a lion who

was none ocher tbnu her ftnmer husband Soma.

It seems to me that the sUggCSti on of the lion tl 9 her vehide was un-

doubtedly taken from die Hindu legend wherein -be goddess Amtika has

cbe lion for her vehicle. The Priikjt form of Ambika being Ambm,

popular etymology wins nc work and associated her with mongo tree, Bundies

of mango-fruit, atld even with rile natnc Asms as will be evident from

her ilittwrjj e.g

(a) Siamramtaiumbi birpaniratr Aruba....

(UjjjtywtA sltmm, V. 13)

(h) Kurvanpurah pragma Ltam ahskirAamhimAmhe

[Jams s-Sptns saWittGuySi pp. 143-41])

(c) Simht hharltcsti Sthilidn ban tahluwdr-i radntTmtcch

Vncndaruin dissnkiiiTriiikocchtaiyajinain devimthAmrim yaje-

PrslkthassTdddhsTS. ml ASidhitm, p, ]y<J,

(d) Dvibhuja jiiptaanarudbn XmjMtui Ivsricpmbba

—

frat/stbtiliana-

amgy^hn (of Vasunamfi), eh. V, verse ijtj

m mt by Dr. B. Bhflttiichnrjya of ih" OriL-tital Insntutc, bariniin. wlizcb I yrsittil

in Decenihcr, i^a TJ™ 1= a very well writrai fleddt. Tin? aJoktu quoted h™ ate

taken diLTrfmm-

3 Privanikara iasd iufjhpijiknn ^tcd'cLn" to mother verwJO-
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(c) T he Eexy of- die nhd),uva-rb d

w

,TvJ

l

i-k . lpJ (App, [ fh P - 9a) § L
"
Lr,‘--i

die fallowing mula-mantm of Adbik^—
Om hrlm Ainri Kusm.indir.T ! bsklHm nasndh,

(According to die Digambata version Ambiki is KusmlndT,

Kiisdiandini or Kob^mdl)

Ambiki a the sasann-Yaksi of Ncminatha. In dus piece of sculpture

however the Jim is Rsabharudu* Mr, Shall tas discovered such anomaly,

He writer (p, :

But when die is ossotiated with another rjrthd Uitora like Rsabh-i-

deva, a complex problem ansts," and makes a- reference to 1 Few such

anomalous figures e.g,

{]) Adinlcha from KankStL Tdff Mathura, now m die Piovmdal

MlHircm, Lucknowi on the tight of the Jtnrs is represented! Ambiki instead

of his Yaksi CakreSvarl, (2) figure qq, a brass image of Admiitha m a Taui

temple in Sadadi in Jodhpur [iath cent,),
{3)

figure 34, Adir.itha with Ycksa

Gcmnkba, but Yak si, Ambtka (nth cent,),

'

Mr. Shah a&s: I'Whsc is rhe rtason for this unwarranted association

of Ambits widi JUinatlia hated of Nemimthi, rhe regular TJcchnnkanc

prettribed irl The reacts ? Is LC due CO 1 npistnke cn die- pare of die sculptor-"

Ir con hardly be So, since such irreguliitJciei arc seen on pedestals n: Stolid

images of Mkllinadm (nineteenth Jinn) and ^antinatha (setfeenth Ima), dated

Y.S. 1300 and 120a respectively. The problem requires deeper

mvesngatLoB
.

'

:

It would not be proper thewFore to hasird an answer, it might be

dint die artist (who was of 1 later date, in our case die sculpture seems to

be of die l ich century) wanted m break away from the monuc-ony imposed

by textual striecocJS aud introduced a variety by breaking loose from

tradition.

The most interesting feature of otlr sculpture i$ die goddess issuing ou;

t>r the tree. The Yaksf ls associated with trees. There ate numerous xturics

alluding to die indwelling spirits of trots (cf, die Pah-Buddhistic jatakas}-

The spirits were genesallv regarded to be female, giving else be [he "woman

and cnee" morif m sculpture. The dec? were therefore associated with

fercahty. Tins bdie£ has been coming down from a very ancient lime.

Or. Caomaraswamy writes: "behind [he pale o± Atyan ortdicdjaay and

its tendency to absence symbolism there lay au expensive and dctpromifd

system of popular helici and cnSts and a decided, tendency id anibroponior-
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pliic prcsecicaikm, These popular beliefs implied art aconcgnphy such as we

actually find at Bharhut of Ynksas and NigaS, Devalis and. Vrhsakas, Earlh-

nmJ Mother-goddesses and dlvLULcios i>£ fereilicy- Gradually ,il] cbae bound

their plate in theistic Hinduism ujid Buddhism winch were not purely

Aryan hut Indian Tndia orfereil no exception u> the general rule that a

higher or developing religion absorbs, embody ,naid preserve die r.ypcs and

rituals of older cults witEinut destroying' then]..

Six John Marshall in his Mohenp Onto ana the Indus Civilisation

dwells at length, on the epiphany of the deity in the tree (c.g, on. p, 63

pi. XII fig, 1$ where beeivcen two biaticbcs the. deirv appears, :i standing

nude figure ,.), He says (page 6=) "of s-wo forms of worship or

Mdhenjd Dana and Hjtrapp—(r) tree itself worshipped it! its natural ^Mfai.

old (s) tree spine personified and endowed wirh human shape rind at:ri-

hticesc This U precisely what we find also in the sculptures af Bhmhuc and

h:inel and olhers uf the early Endian schools, hut there is this ehlferencc than,

whereas in tFie Jarer nwmiEKnSS the Eire spirit appears in a, subordinate rale

ns a diyad (Yalta or Yog ini), in the earlier site seems to have been already

elevated. to the posmon of ai) imporranjc goddess. Tree worship v^s a

cbwactexijtk cf the pre -Aryan, not of the Atyau population,''
11

In other countries, e.g,., uneient Egypt rhe same belief prevailed, e.g.

Hachor dwelt in, the sycamore fig tree. See also FvftfO, and

Babylm, p. 0)0 : "The coin of Mvra, showing a goddess emerging from

the Spht trunk of a tree, Is of cite Imperial period, but preserves an ancient

legend and an archaic idol type”, also his Cali of the- Greek States [vol- [I,

PI- XXIX, p. 523)3 "On a coin of Myra we set the primitive figure ot

ArtCOUl-Aphiodire appearing in ihe midst of a cleft trunk (oaui pE. B, 23)

from which two serpents are starting, the symbol &E Earth goddess, and a

tout of Perge sloe appears to be holding a fin-apple, the wild trees bcutg

doseEy associated with her," We have cTOCes among the monuments of

the early cult-type of the divinity of the tree—the divinity of vegetanwi-

Atcerrtss war also associated with HuLl-

4 CaMsiaraswiniy, History of Indian md IndencsUn Art, p.
4ft ecl hyures

73 . 74, 75, ®i (ovet die Iil jlI use iviJn beanchw and flowers, child uti left lip), ii£.

(win}, T?() and. figure bl Hintj on p. 54. Cf. F.n, an p. £4 where I am Cited

fjAmie Arid Dsrfce in yimineuatihit-iil thakirthi published in JPQPSi).

5 Cf. figi. 1^ nod 14 of pi T=.
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Jr seems rihat Ambilcj DerT was a very popular deny as she was frc-

oucndy invoked for nuh or she warned her votaries in dreams and so rorrh.

Ffam die ivmreni extremity cl Injttt no eastern her images art found- lit

[he jungles of Kkia; PsUtgaTm in die SntuLrban region same Jidr1 images

w^re discovered snini’*([ ivlitch was found char at Airiblkii Devi in bronze

il*ng WLrh four crdlCr bren^e images. Kir. JCabdas Dmc wPtmg in die

Bblmvarirt of Asvm, B.5. 1336, calls her Harm hut it soetm from the

photograph given on page 570 that stir is Attlbrki i^cvJ {die middle figure],

-S he; stands Linder an arched creeps' ruing from the pedestal on bet extreme

left and going; round dvci her head in folrage. 3 wo mangoes are seen on

the tTcepfi entwining die seem, -Site holds die babe ill het left hand which

passes bsh'nd its bad and rests oLi, her "Waist- The other hand hangs down

hef side holding between the dumih and forefingers a hunch '-[ mangCuis.

On hei right stands a hoy attached to the main figure by rhe sauf of die

goddess touching its head, The boy lias lost in right hand, his left 'OOt

resting *n the mam pedestal and his i,:ghc on - projection, The godaess

Stands r.ui li loti'.1
; supported on a carved stool- She wears a JJn warn

tightly and reaching down w her ankle, ,1 unniher of bangles 031 her lore

(Itnis and ornaments otl the eibLV.v atiJ neck, There seems to be a lion

icaled on the pedestal an the left between die lactrs a Lid the- stGut-

KvUPauiI Mill*A

T3t« Par,imam Udayaditya

J lie Panmaras established themselves in Malava in the catty years Of

tlie ninth centoly. Stypha II twls the first independent king of the dynasty.

He was succeeded by hts sons Muaja and S indhiinfa one after dte other.

SiodhnrSjaT son and successor was Bhoja. Blioja was succeeded by Jaya-

siriihu, whose known dates arc A.D- T055 and 1059, After [be dentil of

jayrtfimha, Udayaditya got the sovereignty of MSliva. I supported the

view of Prof. Kiclhotn that Udayaditya was a distant relation of Bhoja.'

Rficcndy this yrnv has been crmtised by some scholars.* They soy chat

the stare-nenc of die Magput' stone inscription that Udayadityo was a

bartdhii of fihoja dM£ net necessarily mean that die former was 3 discjtt,:

relation 0: rile latter. Because thr word bitndha means also n btoriiCt. Tho

t Authors ‘Tfiitary of the ZWui/ivt Dynast/ p. 1^1 if.

3 Ray's Dyadic History, El, B7&: Prat V. V. KfirnshE, El. XKVT. s&i.



The F&Tsrnfirs Ud&y&dityA i&j

Jainad uiWtipritm
3

oF Utfayudrcya’j son Jagaddnvi states that Blioja WHS

:i pitrvya (paternal n nc]c:J or Jagaddeva, fhc Don,±ar^ram inscnptriotd of

Jagaccva lays clown char Uckyddcya was a iibiufj (brother) of Bhoja.. So

it is cl^iixi i Le, according to these scholars, cknir LMayadirya was a LiTcrinc

bmcliir of Blicja.

'

Bjfuihsi' ordinarily moans g relation,
e

Tl also mentis a hrotlier.

'BbrfU and ' piipjyj:' ordinarily mean a braflrtr arid 3 pottfoul unde

respectively. But 'bhraU also denotes a neat relative or an intimate fr.end,

and pitnryjt signifies any elderly male relation.
6

Jayapala was a cousin of

The Pak Devapala, The BlrnginEpur inscription
1

mentions ihat Jjrynpala

was a hbtitS of Devapiki. So it will be wrong to oonaude on (be Strength

of the evidence ul jaitiad and Demgsugram ingcnpemns chat Uri.v- kh'vi

was a tlKtine brother of Bboja.

The Utkpwr inscription
15

of tlic time ol Udnyathtya draws the genea-

logy of che Paramara kings From Updldls, the founder of the dynasty, no

Udayaditya. k mentions carefully the telamon subsisting between the kings

feoffs UpendCa tu Bho a- But runouslv :c decs noc mention anything about:

Udayjditya's rdaqion with Blwjii- This if significant, The Nagpur

pnsasci
1

of Udayrtdnya's son. Naravarman ftarts that Udayaditya was .1

b&ndbu of Bhoja
r
and Naravartnan was a bbr$ih oE Lukhinadeva. An uuh

l i ij ;ci rjr.
‘
n

of i lie fifteenth century from. U depur relates that the Paiyniaja

UJayathtya’s lather was Cyary, Consideration i>f ull dvtse pn;ncs may

tempt one to suegts: th.at Udayadilya was a distant telation of Bhoja. But

p.0 definite conclusion .should be drawn on the subject till the name of

L'dayodnya's father is known from a cootemporary record.

The Nagpur srone inscription
11

relaws chat "when he (Bhoja} lud he-

tome Indies companmn, and when the realm was overrun by Roods itl

which ccs sovereign (stWffi^i) w;is submerged, his relation, Udayaditya,

became king.. Lplikuig the earth, which was rjoubled by kings and taken

possession of by Kama, who. joined by the KatritlS, wus Uke the mighty

ocean, he acred like the holy Boar. '

I pcunied out elsewhere that Jvarnj.

3 El„ XXlt. 6z.

5
Garubty plates of Gavbula [V,

brfiJii&ie' :ticCi» here a relatssi.

d \f . Williams, jh.tj. £?j t.

S 21 ., I,

ic Author's fihi. JWm..

I.H.Q., SEP-taiMCEH,

* El, XXVI, t&J,

[EL VI 1, jS, v. it), The espreeiiofti

-t 1A.C XV. jod, v, fk

3 El.
r U ip-

II EL, II, igi,

10
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referred 10, was on Caufukyj kmg of this Ham#, who ruled the Gurjam

country from rcfy A.D. rg 1092. A.D. lS
Tibs view Li.u been supported by

Dr. D, R, BHuuiarkarH But Dr- H, c. Ray nnd E
] fnf. V. V. Micahi do

.non find die Jr woy to support it,"
1

Prof, Muradii formerly held that the

battle between Udsyaditya jr.d Kiiw:i look place about 11059 A.D., wb«

the GauJukya Karna did iiol ascend the thrunc- But of ntc 1C bos reohsed

his ertet and lias accepted my suggestion that the Lactic took, place during

e reign of the ClJukya Somcwara II, i.e, about [070 A.D." He, bow-

ever, thinks ihat Ka;tm, lefcttod to, was due Kalncun Kama- Tlv; evidence

on winch this idcntificaEion is based is a statement o£ the 'JdepUf prams U.

which reports tliat Utlaynditya crushed down the power tit che lord o?

Pdhaln." Kalacuri K atria and has son Yambkimia were cDlliemporaP(s C-F

L'cayaditya. fio it is not definite whether the Kalacun Karna was the

adversary of Udayaditya,

The Gujarat chroniclers Arisirnhii
17

and Somesvaca mfcnmui abuut

Ciuli.iky,i Kama’s conflict with tbc king oF Malavn, ie-mcivata stares chat

Karna overtoil the teititoty of the king of Dllora,
M

! he name ot the

Jang of Maiava, who was the adversely of die GauLukya KaLil.ii, is known

From the Pirli V.' inj,>vijiy a . Ic states char Ud aviditya by deferring Gurjara

Kama obtained Jvlalavn,'
1

So there cannot he any ground of doubt cbm

Karna, mentioned in the Nagpdr Stone inscription, is identical With Karra

the kmc; cf the Gurpra country,

D. C. G^N^tH-V

:z Hfct, Fartim., Ijl,

i-ur, p, i^t in. 4 Bl., XXtV, [cr7 fn_: XXVL, ]8^

T4 Dyit. Hbt.i Til, &7 (j. Mat. Famwt. r jaS.

16 £7, XXV [ r 1.84. Mmnunsja in his Pmtunsdbe-rin&TnAm jnics that lIu-

Kahtoiri Kanin in npisrii:!.! t'.L'J] dac Cauliikya bbimri I took ^oj^ssion ot Mllava.

This oociipitjan of Mnlavj teak place ;mrviKthnoahr attnr the; death uf BLioi-.'. on or

before J055 A D
17 SultfUttamkhUm, Sarga TI, v. -33,

lS SuTdthblsAtHi' kavi ptifeiU. v- 20.

ry Slatga, V, v. jS. Malavm Odn yndicyc™ jigiiyn GcbjaiTim K nri2il::i

lamn^wuri prapya Malavah



Tlso North W*sc Frontier Tribes under Ranjit

Singh's Sway in I83>

[based on the records in the InipiriaS Record Dept.y

The year 1^37 is veLy Signified nt 1 n. the history ci Sikh m!e in the

Notch West Frontier region, On die ^Otli A pul that year by a surprise

attach at Jamnid, Dear Muhammad Succeeded ill hill ins Hari Singh, die

Ftoivci- of Sikh chivalry, the Murat of the Sikh army, Fills incident must

have considerably shaken the prestige of Ranjir among the ftufitLfir tubti,

Bur die British records do iiOL convey such an irupLessiar,, On the other

hand, we art told by Wade due SrLdn rule was cbatncccnscd by the same

moderation ni before. Ranjit Singh, coot and calculating, refused to be

hustled by any sudden reverse from rhe pursuit oF a F seel policy.

A tong letter, written by Wade in Comber 1^37 ro the Seoretaiy 00

the Government of buhl supplies Us with illuminating details tchting 10 the

extent of Sikli sway beyond die Indus. Wflde n muted at Ludhiana, is

die ogjjiv of die British Government in fune anti itl ,|nj p»pcr he is

emphatic in his asKftiou <bat hu could vouch ftn die accuracy of hh notes

From hu own observations. The account of Wade is mere detailed than

that ot b nines, the diptomat, adventurer add explorer, whose letter included

in the pnlitEca! proceedings, itdi September 2S37, supplied some oi rhe

information on which Wads based his paper.

The first iitupliou mode by the Sikhs under Rail] it Slilgh on die right

bands of the Indus ms in iSig zo. On the left bank of the Indus,

Fayondah Khan, on Afghan Chief rose up in arras against Ranjit Singh

after bis occupation of the fort of Atroek in tSji-ii. lading to expel the

Sikhs from his tetriflwy, he withdrew to Alilb ill the husuhai country on

die right bank of die Indus whence he earned OEi his activities against die

Sikhs.

The Vusufzais on the right bank cf the Indus wife divided into seven

crihcs Some of tliedr lands extended lowardi the plains cf Peshawar, while

the rest were situated in die InlLs north of Arnb, Hiesc tribes ajid rheh1

Chiefs in I&37 were the ioltaivitlg : —KanoaLzai (Chiet Ahrrtsd Khan);

Aln-.anxai, Imaiizal and Dfllllatzai ;'Chief Nssu'ulla Khan); Rl2.11 (Chief

Lisbkar Khan); Kbuda Khd {Chief Fateh Khan who had given shelter to

SyciJ Ahmad); Omar Khel (Chief Arsola Klian), Aba Kbel {Omar Khan).
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Fateh Khan of the Khuda Khel tribe whs attacks by Hari Singh

Nalwa in 1836, and WAS compelled to sign an agreement hr tribuLC. After

the battle of JaJlltud stttcl cIk dearh ot Hari Singh NaEwa, GoEah Singh war

sent dong with Avi labile to restore die shaken authority til Ranjit Singh

[unong dioje p03pk,

JTIsc territory of PeskiWAt was formed beside cite city and. ndpaccJir

lands of die districts of Kdtilia, Thiikid, Hamna Shabqadar, Hastnagur,.

Akoto and Kobat, The Klnl-imEr-ds were in possession of KetiS]a> the

KhiibEs c-i TbnkaE, the Dncdiili of Hariana, the GbaghaAe o£ 5Etnb<]aifar,

the MohmiicEzai of Hoshtuagar alltl the Khattaks of Alton. ItlC

Meibaiand Chief would not yjelrl nbc-dicnce to the Sikhs hue seme of the

Kffllib or licads of villages did,. The Chief oF the KbslaEs rook remgc hi

die Kliybtt ttoUi which r
prties of hL5 people issued st ni^ht to Attack die

Sikhs. The Daodini Clicifship had become extinct These people living

within. 3-3 miles of tiie city bad to he jubfmssrve but wctc ready like rlie

tat lx? sake advantage of any reverse of fortune tc the S ikhi', The

Glicgiiaiic wen: in oceupahon oF die territory called Doaha which wos

assigned bv the Siklis along with HaslltilHgnr .tnd Kohat in Jagtf to the

ex'QiicFs oF Peshawar* The MahtnudEui? were wuhauc a leader, The

Khatmk Chief war the first it feel the weight of Sikh aims on the ochu-

s:da 0: the ltidui, and the ttititoty occupied by them was most tubmiirivc

to die Sikhs. They were held in complete control by Sikh garrisons Hi

A nock and Khairahad with Peshawar in the west.

Between KaLibagh and Attock, roe ccaiJiny was nor fully penetrated

by the 5ikhr- In that region the tribes on the right bank of the river wejc

net re? thoroughly Subdued by Itho Sikhs. The ten roly on the left hank LtpCo

Hasan Ahdal was under the direct control and authority of Ranjjic S:nglvs

officers, With the nomefmis families in that region the Sikhs made annual

settlements separately and effectually sn the most peaceful manner,

The hi’h in rbe quarter of fCalabagli and halt lid ivclo very arid-

Ahove Kalabagh there was rich vegetation and abundance ot water. Sard at

Fateli Singh whe was jccvr in to eoetoe Ahmad Khan, Chief o£ Isi Khd,

succeeded in subjngaLng him completely.

The chief importance of Bnnnu, Tank Marwat consisted in the fact

that they commanded a direct rood to Kabul from die Punjab plains

through that region. Wbeti E\ra Esmall Khan was finally annexed m
1836, i: opened to dio Sikhs an opportunity of projecting military npeta-
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1

tlons sn drat quarter Traik, Biittm. Marwat and Dctj Ismail Kbon formed

the Jilgij of Nao Nilia] brngli, whose policy was do attach the Afghans do his

interest by taking many of them into hb own service. Attending 10

Buttles +
and sonic otfic? observers. family craipJitaiinJis facilitated the

.nim*statin in of Dcra IsiKatl Khan. The Chief himsell wdcorndi it bemuse

% large portion of his tetficoty was absorbed m the payment Oi pensions- tc

relatives and retaioera of bss fat her, Uiey defied him mid as he was tacgdy

do pendent on them for the paymen of his tribute to die Maharaja he

failed. He ivSi i^hid CO escape from die insolence of Ins vassals and the

demand of die Sikh state. Wade however eiUphnihcs the miUtaty aspect

of the annexation. Wade’s cntnmenc is a tribute » the moderation or the

Sikh mle ir. due N-W. He wm-tc, '“The Sikh garrhuLl at Dcra Ghazi Khali

and hjith^nknt do nuc exceed g£H> men. The paucity oF troops maintained

bv die Sikhs in such an extent of newly acquired tsunsty is the clearest

evidence of the tficc-f- of their rule m iranquillLsing and subduing

the Lnsinteaconary spirit of die Chiefs in. aie Dsi^lt.

M. K. Senha

A Note nrt the Mathura Inaeriptioa of Caild.fi Gupta II

Tlir Mathura inscription o( Candra Gupta LI h d:ltod ill die Gupta year,

6 l, Lid been published in the Efigrtipki* India' by Dr. El. F, Fibanderkav.

In a number of points regarding the reading and interpretation of the

record, my views d.ffer widely from those of Dr, Blundatkan I dieiefuru

plaoe my observations before scholars tot rlldC consideration,

Dr. Bfiand.irkat's reading of the date potdon or the recr-d tUIJS:

vijfi [yi*] -ra{ra)jy& Jili-ttt.jilfjii [re] [Cflffj] -vil-iiRKViift-

tdmarittaTrivjttsarc c&tf-sArtbe do I (line? i-q'!1 -* He mmarkr, "it is radio

unfortunate diac die important words in bntt 3-5 which contain die

cLcnilj of fhc date have been effaced. The tint parr oL it tells lit to what

tegnal year of CaP,drag Lijjeu ill is- dste corresponds, it is a serious less that

this pare has not been preserved. The second port tells us to what koU Of

eta [lit year 61 belonged,. It seems to be certain dut Gupta-kaL n meant-
&

j Ep. thd., vof, XXI, p. iff-

j. Op eit., p. S. 3 Of, dt.j p. 3.
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[t Liny however be pointed out rhflC there nrc rr.ices at five dkiiies

between tu and kHz but tbit nolle oE them his arty resembkiCiCC, with

d'ksafdi like gn or jPf*!.
1' 1

Thie first aE the five damaged dkssras ss no doubt

t&, amj in the fourth of them l find a c|u.ite cleat raj,
J A at js again

to be dearly noticed in the slightly effaced thud! The second

.dhsa^ at first looks hkc JJ; but a careful observation shows tbit it i; ,1
pa

wLtli its :ower tLglit part damaged. Whac is bowieser most interesting is

dint there are dear traces of ihfl Upper part of a. im-hke dkffrg immediately

before kafc
a
; this iiks/iM appears to be no (idler than tine Symbol far 5,

To nte therefore the -date portion of die Mathura inscription sOfinis to read

Sri-CarJngnpLispt top
[

-rxjyQ-SAipwiiji
[

*re
]

[pan;] Hiii[h]
[5]

kilr^nftBartUmsrUrSAmvttiiire ekthatiibe (site:) &o l r The retold is thus

dated in the fifth regnal year of Candra Cupci H and in the year 61

: die Gupta eta, eottoSoondLiig to A.D. 380. The first year of this king's

rdgn would correspond Da the- GupTi year — A.D. 37&T7' The date is

very miportan* ns it nut only shows the beginning ot Catidra Gupta’s mlc,

but also points to the end of the teign of Ills father Sonindra Guptfl, Of

tcurse the so-silled Jiist£H:c,ij dtaEtta, the Dtut-rtpulwgitpte,* places the reign

0: Rama Gupta between the cfnath of Samudta Gupta and the accession of

Candra Gupta ]]. Put, like the lAsdTArditjf&d* and similar other classical

Sanskrit dramas dealing with historical ot quasi-hrstgncal character, the DaJi-

cdTidragafts. ceccainly has a considerable amount of fiction, and later cradj-

tiolis referring to chc Story of Riuna Gupta may have actually drawn UpSn

he dnmu itself- The cziiicnec of die rule vE a Gupta king named Rama

Gupta berween the nergns of fiatnudro GnpLa and Candta Gupta ft therefore

can be hatdly regarded as certain in the present state of our knowledge,

especially in view of the fact that die Gupqi records So far discovered do not

3* Pr, Bbandarkm’ admin, (of. cH-. p. 3) dint the word lias been om iecbiz rally

sci&p-Jied ai the (tu.

3 Tnis jJcsjTit if of a il
L
glitly Larger jew; bur dut if abut tJic. cuss with

•nif in i&YMamitti.

5 JBQRS., v&E, >!Tv, pp. 213-53 1
v°l- 3£V, p. ijjjf,

6 As has been ugLily remarks by Keidi (Sanitm Dntmi, p. ipjn), die

fiisttdcni hisi; o£ ibe Mudv^rlki^sn “must bt regarded very duliipvi." TJlCL'c

arc ninny palpable: anaduooLSaj and fltuurdftwj; compare, c.g,, die HQnas 151 Indian

politics ddrioj rhe dr.ie oE Cntidmsrtipca Maujya, die Poradka t* Poninn king giveo

die name Megbanada olid made a eonteinpiirtirT1 qf the fame king, lk,, «c,
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give the .dightttc hi tic about die new figtict,
7 As matsert itand, it

possible to JUggHE Hi.1T Saniudra Gupta d.ed m the Gupta year ^ = A.D.

37^-77 and was succeeded by Candra Gupta It. As regards the beginning

nf Samudra Gupta's rc%n, it i?. gtaendly placed in eirf4 y^o A-D, Cut it

may he neced diat if the Naknda and Gaya toppet'filams dated respetfively

in Hie year 5 and in the year § are supposed to Live been forged to replace

two genuine rotords or Samudia Gupta with the above dates, we have to

believe that the Gupta era started from the first regnal year r:f Samud.ru

Gupta, and not from the eorunadcti of Caildfa Gupti I, as b usually lx-

liev'ccL" II 111 Hit how^Vflf be admitted chat this would gsvc a rather un-

usually {though not absurdly) long reign- period of 135 years (instead of rhe

generally accepted 323 years) for three generations of Lings, vi?. r Samuufm

Gupta, Candra Gupta II and Kumlia Gupta f.

Dr. Bhaudarkar's crmslaiion of the passage t/hagava^KaptUvrTn/iU-

iisya-Usyene hi>agw&d-Updm itevirt1Id-sisyen iryy-Q&iEtyyttfd is as fol-

lows 1 "Aryii Uditiicntya,.,...a stainless disciple's disciple of Rhagavnt

Upamira and a ftaifl^ess disciple ol Bhagavat fGipda.' 1 he text

however shows that (Jditadirya was a chsctplt of Upnmita who

Was m his turn a disciple of Knpik, MotCover,. Instead of

taking VimaU as 3 Separate word, 1 am inclined uo believe that

rhfi names of the teachers were Upamitanmala and Kapilavjmak." As

frauds die title bhegdxnit, Dr. Chirndatkar remark;-, ' UpanUCa and ECapiJa,

being dcKe^diiriT? or Kusika, must have heen experts in tbs PasHpata y&gt-

We have therefore to presume that they too tnusr have passed awsy like rhe

yogim by driving iway cbeLT prsyd-vaytt through Hie irajiiMdpiij^j&rj, They

must have thereby merged diemsdvcs hlto die godhead of Siva. This alone

Can explain why all these departed ascetics (if Hu; Lakuti sect have received

7 Sec Raychsudhurij PoSititai History Ancient /jiato, 41I1 cd., p. 4^50- h
has been rl^bdy said char "die Brv's-.fittidflfgttjitx and. similar TVD.rUi am AS smith

iriissiktuL to fotm bases of the diroHieks of Cuadra Gwpta [I as die Mudrt-r&keti*

and rh-r Ar'tiana.i^ii.-t air : rn^ird lj die d^nigS oE ibc great hljUtya'.

S Persons who fwgcJ the Gaya nod Niilsndii grants aLovt two centimes after

Samodra Capua r.ppaLiindy believed that lie t/21 the fbmatkr <?E the Gupta era.

Prof, itayehaudhuri thinks it posdbJa 0 suggtjc idiic die Girpra. era stained frosn thr

CLiruna’iijn of Mfibirifa Gupta. ^ra-ndlather k Candngopca L,

9 Ihc napes of die Li i: gas, vri. UpamUeh'tr* and. KttyiUhi&rs dc oot prove

anything. Nutu. rh.iT a person mmed Pltthivtsena [rave die Lif-ga establisl;oil

hy huu the name Ptdlivip'ara (Zip, Zna'
,
val, ?C. p.
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the divine ndc at hhsgdost T The teacher lldibicarya who is still living M-nd

who is not yen absorbed into Siva is not, ar.d lli fact, cannot, he honoured

with this supreme title." It was however cully natural and proper for

Odiridiya who avowedly wittf c the Mathura record "not tor his own gWv
fjcniiQtf" flints ]t>]i) that he applied the title or cpitliec bbigAvK f to til-

names of his superiors and not to that &F hts own. This word alone is not

sufficient to ptOVe that bolh Upairiita and Kapiln were dead when the record

was engraved.

In lines. 1,0-lip Dr. Bliiindutkzdi reading with proper marks ot punctua-

tion would he as follows: fi=±aitit= khylfy-drthtm^xbbilikbyuie. [jttifl*!

m [*i] btsvdtsfiiim vijKafitib= hrfyntefjamhodhanain erf yjihi-h&ten=
iikaryy&nltn

f'
‘ptrigtsh&m= ft J

{

u
h&f? fit) rrttliM tiis-ttfiharri pufi^rmSelrsm

p ,irig T,rb i-jC'.-i
nyiiytf kutyy^d= Hi

L
{' tyytth if/) '

j
viyvipt!? = rf/.'He trans-

lates the above paS&igr jn the lullowing words: \h s-r) Hut written for my

own fame, hut for htseeching tilt worshippers of Mahcsvara. And it S -in

address CO [those tyke -rf) the Aetirytu foe tile rime being. Thinking them

to he ‘[thtit otoaj property, they should preserve, worship and honour (f&cn'i)

as (their amor} property. Tikis is die request"- Dr. Bhandartair thus

rnuiilsres yathshi(ten=^ACdryySAam as "to those who are Aruryas for line

time being,'' But ystbil->f.,iUb usually menus
1

proper time’’, flnd yatbe-ksiena

e± y4th3r-kSlam would men “m proper uroe, in due course. " I am therefore

inclined to- srjQ’rptet ill€ passage quite differently- Currertulg- the tWu

textual mistakes indicated above and supplying proper marks oF ptmetuaton

die kkc as proposed by me would nand : n = titut = kbyHby-urlbem r= dbhi-

iihhyate; mba tnUhAzjdtsKsm vijjisptib= kriywte somhocthfuMm c#! "-ystf/a-

kiit>t=Afhrityyinim pfffigrtbdh pArigjj:hah bhavisby&tfy iti tnatui visan-

itfm ptijd pitTsahUrdrn pmgwba'pafipSlyam karyytth ( == hfftyytflr

wtoxb) \ii”jyrjn/iptiT'foitij My translation would bo: It is not written for my

own E'lcty; hut it is a request and an address cn the worshipped of Mfllics-

Viira. Knowing chat (fiy gttn/ayahm^ would became) the property of dir

Aciiryas (W. Up*mtfd ami K*piU) in doe course of trine, [the wonhippers

of Mabiwars belonging to Mathura) should without feat protect the pro

party {of th* deityas) and offer worship^ This is the request."

It appears to me that Udidicirya built trmpl-e-ic? ideucc (gffFiayitfenrf)

fas Jus teacher UpanubavimaEa and taecher s teacher Kapilavmaala. llierem

iO Og, Cf[„ ft [}L
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lie escibhsliLd two Llhgns ct £ivn. The lower part of the LirngJ-^iaft called

UpamilAvarn was in- shaped as ro represent the E^utc o: Upamica, while

rhe llgure cl Kapila was made iti the lower parr of die other Lin^a tilled

KapilcimiTA. Apparently the teachers were represented os beating a Lin 31

on the head. It also seems lhac the gnrL-iy^Una .nod flic Lingaj were

finished; but the teachers UpafillTa and Kapila were nor coming m stay

there just then, L J.irjc.if.M therefore requested die local iaa-va? to take

charge of them- They arc requested m do that without feur, due. is to say,

fear of molestjMtii mid of bc’ng turned nut; even uh$n the Aciiryas would

come to stay there,

"

Dir-res Ctiandra Sircar

n Afttr die present. non* bad been. completed, my acrendnh wjs Jea*i3 tL

Mf. D B- DisItaLlcaj's ptprr puhJi.ihcsl Ln An. Bimnd. Of. ilri, Inst., 3CVIK,

pp. [66-70. This scholar suggested die reading jrJtJuintF, nidi a query, in place of

ftfutLrtrtiF us read by eh*. I lujl glad to uotu iliai be rigbdy guessed die Jilst iucl

Ur.rd akianti id tliL- WOrJ. "Ilic clear tract] £ 5
" WvSrVct shew tbr.1 fcftn Erl IF

: Lading 1 % p.: ^Svvc^itf.

i.H.Ck,' AEfTHMB&R, iqqj II
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INTRODUCTION TO A RDHAMAGADHT by A. M. Gliaiigc,

M.A-. PLi-O- JSsjarjm College, Kolhapur. Second revised edition, 1941.

Pages. Double Crown i-xii + 1-254.

Ardhimagadlil,—die saertd liingufigfi of the Jama,——wLnIch occupies a

prominent place 0 m-on
: ;

die various Prakrit EpoCi'lics, doc* not appear Lo

have received as ninth ilHfllMMl AC die hands n£ scholars as it so amply

deserves cm Lice'll! 1 ll or ice antiquity ntid weahll of literature enshrined in Jt,

DiHetelit works on die Prakrits make only passing olid necessarily very

insufficient references co ir, Independent works dealing wtdi its structure,

ot-gin and development m a coJUpfehnnsivc manner arc stdl a desderotnm.

So any critical analysis of the language will he welcome CO scholars in-

ccrested jo the Prakrits, Grateful thanks arc therefore due CO Dr. Ghatigc

lor bringing out d.tis bandy volume which givers a shore blit illuminating

account of the grammatical pc^iitrai Jcics of Ardh'smngadfu, t? makes .1

general survey without any special reference to different stages of the

language. The Seamed author., of course, mentions en ptHfunt fp. 3} tile

'older and younger phases of die Language" title the characteristic

features of them ate not indHc,1cetf even in st 5m all stale aS is done by

Woulfler 111 lus /nin.'dHC&Gn t& Prakrit, a valuable work which 1 ml 0 retina Lely

ts nowhere referred tu in rlifi present volume.

The hook is divided inns three pars: Phonology. Morphology. Syntax

and Compounds- Each plit is sub Jjvtded into several thooters, lessons or

sections. There are three appendices; 3 grammatical summary which 'puls

together, far ready reference, hi the form of charts the phonetic peculiarities

and gnmnatica: forms already dercrihed m die hotly of she houlc; and

two glossaries one of ArdhaiaagadhT-Ellglish words and Lite other of

Engl ull-A rd hilinlgftdhi wotds.

The arrangement of Topics, Specially in die section oi Morphology,

seems' to be 3 bit cor fusing. PortL-uns of declension and conjugation are

jumbled up together in the same chapter while the treatment 01 Pronouns is

spread over several chapters each of which has a portion reserved for die

description, of some nspeers cl conjugation,

A number tif m. accuracies and obscurities were noticed. En Article 150

dbarmurf and artbn arc recorded a.s Sanskrit wards ;n the lieLiter gcillcktv
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bur the source of tins statement is neitinci indicated or known, at East in

d,1Htral iuuhrit, It is n« deaf tf die words uihi nnJ sandhi ire correct

even tv ids long hual vow'sEs^ though both the foriop arc noted in different

connections {All. 199. 134]- It i* not ponced cur it to why the declensional

forms recorded in small types (Art, 2 l5 3 399) HTC nor inchukd ht rliL- para-

digms, Definite Endnations arc iiccessiiiy for younger students, for whom

tlic booh, it la stared, is principally intended. But it may be hoped the

v':i hit of die booh will be increased if detects bite the few mentioned abrrva.

are removed when dir ne*t edition comes 10 he compiled-

CKtNfAJlATrAS ChjsKEAVMITI

THE SOKTIML: K.TAVAL! of Bliagadiitta G*iw»|Y

Oriental Series, Mo, LXXXH- Edited with an inttuduKtiflll Jti Sanskrit by

Euibat Kridicnmiclirrya, Sttl isk fit Padiasbaki, Vadcil, 0Lienml Institute,

Bnroda,.

This is one of [be tidiest onthological works m Sanskrit. The date of

coLiipnsition is definitely given in one or ihe Concluding verses r.s nyy S,E.

nr iz^y A-D, 1 lie name of the author, it recorded in rke in trodu-zcocy

portions of the work, is JdSuuyt, commander of the elephant troops of die

Y,idava prince fCrsna. The concluding Verses, however, refer id Blil'iu ot

Rliaskara us the author, who is stated to have composed the Wtitk on bchalF

of Jalhiu Strangely enough there IS no reference no the exact relation

exiting between the Jalhana-femi-ly and BEianu who is expressly stated to

be the author of die introductory verses as well as 0 number of ntber verses

included ui the w&rk and possibly of die oandtiding verses- According ra-

the learned cdLtor Bliarm composed the work to placate hts master (?)

Jalharu. Is i$ ipponently supposed due Jalki is nothing but an abbre-

viated form of Jalk^na, Though the date of compost tioti is in favour of

die i-JentificaC iuii, the idendty of the name with (Eiat of a bfodref ' of

the great grandfather of JothaniL l* rather suspicious. The use by JalbflTia

of the epithet Bhngadatta framed by jalha for hrs exploits, without ally

mention of die fact in die genealogical account appears to be a bit c-rnouS.

k is not known if a ctittcal analysis of available manuscripts will dimw

any light on the above point*. Unfortunately however tint available nami^

cripr material has nor, it seeing bc:n properly utilised for die present
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cdiroi, The edition is scared w li^ive been bused on the culLidon of live

OinOUBCrLpts, two of which are manuscripts of a work colled S&ktimuktd-

v*&vtmgTtbA, The esacc Klsnian between this woik and the * nutktiuati

is r.ot clearly mdicarcrh lr may not unlikely contain a sliortcr version

refereed to by K, G, Rbandosliinr in his Report on the Search 0/ Sanskrit

Manuscripts in the Rs?tn hay Presidency during the years 1 S3y-

r

Sy s , and

ntsdeed Ln r: 1
1
<: Descriptive Catalogue of Sanskrit Manuscripts of the Madfits

Oriental Library (XX. I ±,
J
41 J.

In cbe absence, liowever, of a critical

account of due known and accessible manuscripts of rhe work no definite

inclusion can possibly be reached in the matter, Ic as a matter of regret

char no description is given even of tin? few manuscripts duf have been

collated. ' The ctamcteristic features of none of tliem ore dicrtfcre known

There is also iLo ind-dannn ns m why particuW manuscripts were selected

to the exclusion ot others. For uistanre, cbe Bhandarkor Oriental Research

Institute k ii stilted, pcssesses two rnariiiscripti of the sumgvaha hot np

reason is given for [lie preference and use of one of the two for the edition.

The symbol used for this particular manuscript again is nowhere indicated

and it if only «jy tht; Llile uf elimination dior one infers that die untended

symho! is ^
As regards the merit of the actual work of cdiiirian it is difficult to

give an opinion Without consillpilg the mm USCL'LpTS, But this much is

clear that no reference is mode to the portions omitted fit the * sumgrah&

width, ns -rhe editor says, consist* of a selection of verses taken fro-m die

muktsvati. The leamed editor Ians quite appropriately taken notice, i'l

die footnotes flf die rest nnj inckces, of die varuirtts of the names of die poets

as recorded in ocher anthologies as also hy Prof. Bhanddur in lus destr-p-

don of manuscripts of die work hnc the variant* in chi extract* quoted

hy the Professor seem to have escaped Ins notice, d*eepi. iq tlic tii£e of the fifth

uicttidllGtory verse.
1

I fc could have at hast recorded die variants of

(p. -i, v. u) and (p- jb
v, 20} if they arc not really panring

inistokei for and ?rft;;T&.!T, as iT^^iT (p. 4, v. ill) and ^TR [p. 76} arc

apparently mbpriots for and 4it%.

3 It is a tnajigc loiocidei iu! lL: ;:L dim vets*:, nn Iiidbp^nsnbre tine, docs- not

reeve in my of she minuiK^i pa med for die present cdiiion. It is nat known h™
lL cimc to be dropped La. die. clcsu .ptiui: of the Madras- Onenttri f"jbrary Cfff&l&gn i'-

(XX. I J 1401 which ttalu that rlvp intiueur.ti^ry VEraea quoled [f^Erir ate taken IluL'O

reiil. Bliandat'ksr'.; He^nre.
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h :s not clear it the Luc [Wo vmes in the book really form part of

the vVttfk Of JLT adJ mens made by flic scribes. The first £ die tWfl which

is not complete by itself ii ihe condudmg verse of the J tin£ra roJprJ&S.

while the second may refer to the owner at a particular manuscript

[n ^pite or the defects and imperfections iv-entioneij above it must be

admitted that Lie learned editor kns tacd his best to make the uditiuri of

this impoctani work rhanouglily useful. The long and scholarly incroduc-

tion ill Sanskrit collects in Olio plate much valuable infortiLafton about a

jpod number of poets whose poem* arc quoted in the week- There nrc

fair indicts respectively of the verses, poets, wtuks and aLLMiymoils vatses-

the second end the last of which arc specially important, because malty of

the verses .ire triced there to tEieir Sourcei in some of ebe published and

unpublished Sanskrit wadis,

ChlNTW1ABAN Cl IA.K.|tfSV.uci i

EARLY HISTORY Of THE VAISNAVA FAITH AND
MOVEMENT IN BENGAL, by Dr. S. K. Dc, NLA,. D.Lk (London),

Professor and Hoad o£ the Department of Sanskrit, University of Dacca;

General Piniteis and. Publishers, GildUlta, i(p]2; pages MV -4- 535.

in reviewing tins very welcome stupendous work on religious historical

SLlbjKS to the completion of which Dr. De devoted almost a decade's

laborious study and research, we should remember, as he himself states i»

the Preface, chat ''the concern m this work is mare with the faith titan with

the movement, mere with ideas and ideals than with incidents and prac-

tices',. connected with Sengs! VaEnavijm, Specially Lhc early history of

Caianviimn, The author, as a veteran and deep student of tiie histciy at

both Sanskrit: and Bengali litctntures, has profusely utilised m an cttrnsLvc

and scholarly Ittaiinet both tile Sanskrit sources of the so-enlied Vm-dovana

Lraditicn of ValSfiavism used so Lully in English for rile iirst time id such

U work, OS well as the Bengali sources of the ioanlfod NtfVadvIpa tradition.

The book Ls j vOty valuable CotiCi ibution to die critica! and historical study

of Caitanyaum which ls orally 'a peculiar system of erocico-mystic dcvoCJao
1

,

the historical development of which sentiment has sc aptly

.ind adroitly been traced and discussed by the author. The history of die

probable origin arid development of JJengil VaiiruViSm hss been dealt

WLth in this treatise wi Lh i viry great critical eye and it deserves caretu!
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stnd'i 1- by all scholars. It mmt be said that many u-f the vllws expressed by

Dr. Dc in tins book Will receive careful consideration from scholars of the

ratiomJ school of religious history. Whac die author has cleverly avoided,

wliile writing this bode, le any 'comparative valuation of the Ijirh and

ally motive ra offend or clutorc. He claims, LI OC unnghtly, that lie has ilis>

cussed the whole Caitutiya movement and its dogmas and doctrines mainly

Fit a historical aod criticji} spirit. Bur Dr. Dc‘s hook has been inspired, it

(laiy he assumed, hy a facluig (it prapoganda against devotional propagan-

dists, U is almost a fig-ht put against the teamed dogmatics and cxeirs-sive

fanatical devotion cf rite followers and adhuncnrs of CniC-inya. The author's

criticism has spared the wonderful ascetic and devotional pstf-SOn.iili ty nl

Caitatlya, but having lo a large measure defended the 'highly refined

cnat'.cn-refiric-Lij sensbility' of die devorets of this peculiarly special (eli~

gioiLi system, he dot's not fully accord with the tenets preached by

Caitonya’s devour followers. Dr. De has brought repeated
Jy

to rbc nociCL'

of scholars drat Krsnridst:. K avi 1 ‘Sj.i
,

flic very learned and renowned ULscbar

o; die CAiistiyM/tritiiMrtj. quoted books in ropport cf Ciiitjinya’sm and tho

events o: Caltaiiyak ] :e, which (hnotisj Wele written several years after the

Masters demise. He, Therefore, sctexSCs, for example, che absurdity of

the scholastic discourse between Cammya and Ramaoandn, and its theolo-

gical naltsL'e also is entirely attributed by him cu the scholarly and tbeo’rgi-

ta’Ey nunded Krsnaciisa Kaviriija, The author is full of regard tov the most

inspiring and snidtiy personality of Caitanya. Tboogli bis opinion on the

possible influence of Castanyjism m Soildi and Western India through

which Caitaoya ctsivdlcd seems DO be very cogent, yet |[ might be regarded

as 1 blow to orthodox views. The section fin Ciwipter ll) on ‘Carfcmyifs

Relation re the fleet and! the Cuk’ :s verv imporrann imd hetein is do he

sought the authw’i own View cn the excessively sectarian bias of the Liter

Gesvauilins, whose Sanskrit works on tlie theological, philosophical and

e.mocLonil aspects of VjisruiVLtm written mainly tinder the inspiration of

Caacinya formed as Ft were tlie webor-sheer of Caitinyaisrtn. | E j a

a fact that tn (he care of all threat religious personalities, e.g r Buddha.

Ramaklma and ffthecs, tls protagonists of their faith promulgated many
dungs which could: not m all comncieuce be claimed for theft religions

masters rltcmselves, Caitanya could mt be an aceprion in this regard! and

his ii5S0C.i.y:ts and followers too did nor do ochciwEse. Krssiallla met not

QuCanyaLli forms the central subject : the disKrtatiwis of the six
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Gmiimns, Dr. Dc, hoover, m his attempt tu prove elm rlic theologians

did Lint believe dearly iti Caaranya, behlj; either idmiieaE with Ktsna nr

th; Utter a Mutarg
t appears to have given many il]ijsiiacinni

i from their

Sitetaty works which Oirtm go to prove the view which he wanes k> dis-

pmvc- The theologians dieinselvfc did net explicitly write of Onitarvyj as

sudi, because they were anxious only to State their view on die Krsnji-cuk

njorte. Ihit ct appears to be a End.
1

,
as slated by Dr r De. char the)1 did

nnc Urge theoretically on the worship ul Gairanva himself in their works.

AcmrdtUg to ! I Kill, in Dr. EZJjs" opinion, Qntmiya could nor he tbc supreme

hdiry d the creed hut he \ras tally .in jrkvKirrn of Krsnar Li also appear*

that Dt- Dr bat succeeded in showing iLm r Gammya lid not dir^f-l- ns-

rrtlct the theologian*, the Gosvimms. specially Kupn and Sanity lla, a,s

illleged by Krsryndosa Kj.vi rEjn,. hut they were undoubtedly inspired by rlit

Master on account of their very deep scholarship in Sastraj, to systematise

the riLetfloyy : rile seer. Dr. De had always, m writing ilus book, n care-

ful eye on the Jllltbot o: the Benrah Caildny jm rta whotn he openlv

5ind covertly criticised for has bHi for the theology o: the GDSvamrnj,

A lew more words are iriSrl to he s-rd reminding die arrangement

and contents o: .same of the chapters in this voh im morn treatise. The

hicgraphicii sketches m Chapter 1]] nn the IlFc. and doings of the six

CtOSvSenjns oild the historical notes in Chapter V[f on both die SalH&ttE

and Bengali literary works on Bengal Vaisnavism will certainly serve as

full data for future scholars who WBElld intend cm catty OtL tCKilfll« DU

the subject Scm-e of the dissertations in Chapters V-VI on dir thoolngy,

philosophy and ethics of Vais^ivisrn, mspiter of tlioir occnsibn-.-il iuirsh tone,

are very lra:in?d lUld tkretVC to be read W’th toleration even by orthodox

VaJSnavas if are .really anxious to seek For truth and correctness ui

matters connected with, the whole history of die Faith and Movement.

I In; aisdlttr has done a Service to many a scholar, who ere ea^er to know

the concoisrs at some length,, of ihe tnjuous Sut-sdndarhjw of Jrva

Gcsvjnun wliherit a Study { winch one Cannot ptKsibly appreciate the spec al

features of Bengal Vaisnavism, by giving an elaborate and learned summary

of the teachings or. Lhe theology and philosophy with which tlyise Sanskrit

works are rnknd- One would have only wished his summaries of their

contents and also of the VrUSnava Stnrti oampdaEmns Co have been .smaller

m dze and wrirrets with less verbosity. A littk mote economy of words

would have cnjiamred dir dignity of the authors teamed compOSi cion As
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one of the foremost and most cntica! sclrol.iis of Sondiiit. Pgclict, Dr. Du

bis shown i mastery in bis treatment in Chapter IV ai the Dcv&c ion,l I

Sentiments [RnsasiisUn). Therein be has very lucidly dealt vvi-h riic most

unique find novel tvrs<r (hbakd) which Riip, GaiWemn bis raised to cite

dignity of fi poetical rasa in the manner of die older Sanskrit wEtbcis 0s1

literary nsi-^istri- The general survey of the tasar&tfci of Ciitotnytusm

given in ibis chapter by Dr. Dft (s very intccfsrrpg and inform flltvtr and it

will s:fvc die purpose rtf inching students i tl a very usefully easy cusctlioJ

tins diJktuEt subject of the Devotional Sffltimew rtf bliikli With its most

subtle itioriacies, md has critics m of RiijJi
f

3 ux-atment is very instruc-

tive fa: the students of Sinsknt poetics. Acton con may be draw]] to due

author'd cGfldusive remarks (pp. iby-iyn) on the nature of the discussion

and exposition of the mg^iium-rssa by Rapa m Ins two vcbimtnnnj tdsn

titotises, tin Bhsktixxzamt(ji-.Tir:Ah tt ind the U Dr, Di lus

tzicl: to orovr, prhaps lightly dlst according to [be belief oF the SKC die

Vrndflvinj lllii is not a mere symbol cm divine allegory, but a hccraS £nct ot

bi^ooEV, because to the Vaisnava Theologians the Pur-imc world in which

they chiefly wont to live is JnanifftStfy a matter of relglous history. It -s

good to observe ibat Dr. De bus admitted the human as well as the trill S-

cefitlrncfll value of die late? jync literature of CiLCitiyoEstn which Ills been

lifted into i high level of attaint and passionate expression, due to the

'devotional ecstasy
1

or ‘die nebly romantic idealism oE Lta mystical ero^c

sensibility.'

ft may be remitted in short that Dr, Ws book has opened the mail

to the extensive and elaborate study by scholars throughone this country and

outside oE tbs important subject of Vaisnavijni itself, specially Gaicicyaaim

fat Bengal Vo:snavimn). It is very Olnclr hoped that dae bosk will aJtttatt

the attention of Englislvknowillg scholars ro the mliitades nf later Vaisnavi

theology and philosophy. The profound respect shown by Dr, De to the

powerfully inspiring personabty of Caitanya, and his sympathetic discussion

of die Vnisnava WxitHts lead one to think daat he himself toes LlOt belong

to the uo Faithfuls. It may be said with some sort of certainty diet Dr. Do's

book will bring comfort to many a MU l that want to enter into the bliss

excepted out of a realisation of the sSmifyj. witji a petsonal ged, so much
discussed in this new System of Caitanyaism, although the author's own

views may jioc everywhere be fully endorsed by orthodox devotees.

It may only he footed that die modem Bengalee devotees of Gsitanyaism
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will nor entirely lubtfCti be in ibe way m which both tljf Faith aucf Movo
mem have beer: created by Dr. Dr, hue a nonpartisan intelligent rearirr of

die book Candor bnc highly appreciate die spirit of iC-cuTch evinced by die

author who is ntvw to be regarded 11.5 <jne o; the great Indian scholars wlio

liave so much advanced the study of fJengal VaisnaviSm not only chrough-

out Bengal or ItacLin., bur also ether Minifies.

]r ought to he remarked chat [VHhdl scholarly criticism is alsc embodied

[ft dir foot-notes which ire of great value to scholars The rudex, references

and bibliographies ore cxbaLLrtive and useful, and have been -drawn up in

a scientific and laborious ma&Mt. J aspire of the oE the Ertnta

there occur WJlle typographical mistakes, hilt chfly ate not many in num-

ber. The press it to bo congratulated on the excellent performance of the

printing wojk.

RADIIAGOVSbibft. &ASAX

KAVYA-PRAKA5A , UllHsn X, with five commentaries, edited with

nio Introduction. English Translation and Explanatruy Noras, hy £. .£.

Stikchaiikor, Professor of' Sanskrit, Rajaiam College, KoEJapnr. Kattialak

Publishing House, Bombay, 1941.

J lie importance ct die as a standard tact-book on Sail*'

kttE Poetics has been Jong rewg l] bed, olid it ts r.o wonda duit ininuner.nhf-

cammcntanrs came CO be written upon it. In spite of these &inuiljetU'aries.

Some of die most illlportaiiE of which have already appeased in print, the

JlCDtSSLiy of elucidating ch.e icrst rind difficult tone Led TO a Large number of

editions of the different Ultisas, COttllUencitig frum char of Candorkar {2nd

ed,, 1
,

Jl VII and X, Ptioila 1:9115), tor die use. not odIv of College students

bnc n-SO lor iboSc who are interested in die study cf Sanskrit Poerics, Wc
liad die pleasure of revjpwtpg in dui journal (X, 1534, pp. 376-77) the

present anchor's edition of die Host of 1, II and ill, and We are glad to find

that the same lucid and useful feaSures dio characterise his edition of

UHasa X, To the general scurierve of Sanskrit Poetics, however, the thief

interest of die present edition, where there air so many in the field, lies in

the publication of several SEiiporraiit commentaries, edited along with the

text. "The Pr&dipa of Govinda. the Uddyoii of iS’ljgesa and the Ful/hd of

Vaidyanatha have been published several limes before this, being un-

dotsbondly important and deservedly popular WJnmtficarics on die text,

flic. StitnJittj of Ruvyaka, one of the eadicsr commentaries by an indeperc-

LKJQ.. SljFTRVI BtK. 13
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dfiCIC writer Dn Pcedcs, baS also been published: by Mr. Sn>a PtosmI

BhiUacbnrya m the baiis of die BLiamdorkar Institute ntnunsnript; but bur

eft[tor, perhaps unawme of this edit 1011, lias been able to present, icciTl die

tame tflimujcript-maberalh a much more improved text of rile commentary,

The Bah-CitiinitrGjiijsni oE Naiihuri SaiBSvaE'dctha appears Co be tilt ol I
Ly

unpublished commentary which has been included,, and lcj inclusion is not

undeserved,

Tltese mnmiencaries,, which have been edited with care and scholar-

ship, will certainly help the student itl understanding die rext, but the

editot's itLlglidi tmnslition, gloss find notes based on them Will be no less

helplnl. The notes are lucid and painstaking, and ir is a pleasure tc find

diot they are not so uimeccsSanly minute ana voluminous as one finds ill

some other editions, Without being prolix, they explain important points

clearly irnd carefully; and, they will very well serve the pnrpO&fi foi' which

they are me-int. The running English irandsidon, eked out by die nmn-

mg English doss, will also prove helpful; but it is cleat that for n Dccfinical

treatise composed with pregnane brevity and tcraeot-H, a mere translation

widlOUE glow and notes can never he sufficient. In the iksifc ro give a

somewhat free and readable translation, for instance, due term Sadbaimyi

{in the Kirika : ssdhtTmyAm hkede) is rendered. by the phrase

‘ similarity of attributes', hue literally ic means ‘coiiUc^ioc with a common

attribute's fortunately,, die gfofs and notes make this clear. In spite of

chest difficulties, the editor has discharged his aCMDDg task with tare and

con .i c icnciousness , and we would request him to continue brs labours fltld

publish die remaining Ul lisas oil a similar plan, The punang md get-up

of the book arc worthy fit the texi and of die publishing house which lias

issued if-

& K. Del

HUMAYUN BADSHAH, by S. K. Banefji. volume II, Maxwell

Qmnpany, Lucknow, iej^i.

In reviewing die fuss volume of this work I refected to certain defects

which, ic was hoped . the author would mac allow in the coming volume.

Among cheje WHS the practice of incorporating, m tile teXc as wdf as in die

footnaeK, unnecessary atid polmlfiss details which make tedious rending and

divert the reader's mind. It is o pity Dr. Ekinerji lias not cared to take the

ndvi«- Tile result LS a bulky volume whose ojjcumI matter cc-tild have
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been put in a book of half the sise, Could Et no:., foe example, be Ech: Co

dir Header Co g.iiip did
L

pOin(fl u£ imercst' in die episode ol Britain’s ficgUc

from Chausa to re; cun his mailer in fhndh Without itemising rbmi in a

letsgthy footnote jp, g.])? One ran see little justification foe inserting in

dtc text such Legends as dlt^e coll Heeled with Akbai's burth and infancy

[pp, 8^-5] Of those connected WLth Humayun's death (ppc iSjG7). Sticli

mattor, if co be mentioned at all, had. tetfet been put in 3. foocnere. "TT^£
r

innumerable Persian versa scattered all over the book and the series of

quotations from Huimyun’s Onus* with translations are, one may suspect,

designed u> produce effect and Havttlr. They merely clog dtc narrative

alld hamper die argument, Lack f exact page deference to i|i£ dificjcns

ilLlchormes cited is another omission which a lltHfi cate would have avoided.

These and similar ediCunal defects apart, the book ls an honest and

reasoned Study o£ * stormy hut significant pened and of a jicaec-lovuig

cultured gentleman ukfortuEiatcjy called iiptrfl to play the Warrior king. In

diLs volume Humayun appears in a more pleasing light. Gone were his

uatiiei lethargy
1
unaccountable fits of cruelty and sentimcnCilLsm.. urespe.ri-

sibility and irresolution, ami wc now find til him a man of achon,— ener-

getic, firm and caladatirlg., Wllriiltr his notl-ieCTarLatlism was dictated

merely by his own self-inref£St of W3IS the expression of a genuinaeatliaJiciri.'

of mind [I wish the aUltlM had developed this point a little more fully; Ills

remarks on p- 3.5^ would imply diat his piofcssiDii of Shia hurt was a

diplomatic conformism but on p. n5 he is suggested 'rc have hod no deep

sectarian attachment

—

J

'He Was not SO convinced -of any defects in SliULim

os to d:e a martyr for rhe came : SunnHsm '} die fact remains chat his

tolerance, and LLlteHtauuEcsmi were in the true trndidbn of Bqbaj and a

precursor of the age of renaissance symbolised by his brilliant son One

Ciin hardly disagree with the audior s final evaluation of idumayun that

,4

um&ng the long J Lsx of Mughal rulers, except Akbar and perhaps Babir,

none excelled him,”

Tlic latKr parr of cbe book deals with a variety of uiEcreSling topics.

A discussion on Akbar's childhood brings 10 light whar f believe has net

bedi properly screwed, namely his indebtedness to rite cradiuon of culture

iltd liberalism created by his father and grandfather. Akbaj not only ful-

filled cbe expectation of the age hot also e&ntmtied a family tradition widt-

out which he would perhaps have been another Muliammud b. Tughluq.

Dr.. Banerji incidentally throws out a suggemon, so openly and tategrarttatly
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asserted by another recent writer, diat die story t>[ Akbar's ilLLretnlcy is

probably nor true, Interesting- details have been provided about Bnby’f

family :md die, literary aptitude than dicy possessed. There is Utrfe of ad-

ministrative detail char die aurhor could Fnd Jelaring to Hunuyiin Circepr

due be reformed tlic measuring yard, added 1 Fostjds

w

and aji A^m to

Babar's FniLlciil itritt, and that the raLc of bis revenue deLr.imd WHS lower

tilnr. tha t. of Akbar. A section has been devoted to- Humaytin’s fandfu!

aj]d mearlnVjlflSS innovations. e.g. die division of tint court offtaaLs uito three

classes, die grouping oF n ie nobles into twelve grades eneb distinguished by

an jw, die departmentalisation ud the siatc-affairs loco Fire, Air, Wafer

and Earth water department looked after the sytilp and the wine

Liinnlaaurc for the king's DSC, ibc digging of tbe canals and all works con-

nected with die river”) rhe colour oL the king's drtSS oil different occasions,

his invendon of the carpet of ninth ere. li these mean anything at all.

they sho* the playful bend of I Jnmayjr.'s -rutad and Li:s otter mcutlpe-

tenet as an adnnmistnicoL1

, Dr. Banp.'i has, however, taken diem seriously

and dignified them with Labotirro comments. Whsc reason lias he to dunk

that tbe " Manssbdin System of 60 or
3,3

grades [night liavc grown GUt of

these twelve classes 'f Vmetru Smith's conjecture is rio argninenE, On

die other Irjnd ibttt is valid reason
1

to suspect cb.it ii w as not an innovation

f Akbar but was die perfection of an earlier less elaborated system which JS

found to existence as: earfy as rlic Tughluq period. A considerable portion

oe clw concluding cfiapcer has been devoid eu litetaty men., poec-samu and

religions reformers of die age, Hindus and Muslims, with copious e^tricrs

front their cnnipuinoru. The section on die Nobility, however, is a bare

siring of names and nowliars ij there any iiExeEVipt ar determining their cocis-

dtunanal eositLon visT-vis die king.

TTie hook contains a vase amount of interestnig though in jiti.ic i y placet,

irrelevant, detail:; and has probably been hurriedly wttCTen. Let us hope

the second edition will offer less scope for cntLcism,

A. B. M. HAatauLUkH

A TRANSLATION OF THE KHAROST] IT DOCUMENTS
FROM CHINESE TURKESTAN (James C. Forbng Fund, vol. XX)

by Dr. T. Burrow
i

published by die Rcya! Asiatic Society, London;, ir^o,

Rages 15 1,



A number of Prakrit document's writccn ELI tint KhatOStlsT wxipt were

discovered b}' Sir M. Aurd Stein during bis three expeditions -o Chinese

Turkestnn in lyoo’t, J.£jl6'oS and s,- e S, beyond die Niva rivet ill iIk

regions oF Niyn, Lou-tan, T^n buriLng, Imam JVtar .Sidii] a.id Endure-

The eLrcumsttnces Ifinchne ci their discovery are described respectively

in Stem's -durrfJiE Kho tan (1^07), Scrindk (:g2l) und hnetmojt Asia

(tyzS), The documents discovered in [Lie Ulai and setoml expeditions were

published by Boyer. Raprcm and Senaft in tlieir cdd’Tared work entitled

Kbtirtiaihl Inscriptions ,

1 Pan I (igabji, nnd Pate Lt I rue third

pet til the wort dculirig with die records of die dutd expedition were

published by Rapfon and Noble in [929-

1 he documents hove opened up a new and Fer ile field of study to

scholars who are ntLeiemed in rhe expansion of Indian culture and. especially,

in die philology ot Middle Judo-Aryan. Amongst the Few scholars who

re engaged in rhe study 01 rhese^ Lecnuls. Dr. Bwrow lui secured a con-

siderably high positron by ptibltsln 1135 his Language of the Khtrostbi

Documents fr.jn: Chinese JT^rtertsu (Cambridge, 1937), a grammar of ihc

Prakrit Language used in Lht retotris, and row A TmnsUthK of the

Kherosthi Documents fro in Cbmrsc Tstrkextdn which is the volume under

review. The basis 0: this iransEation and of die eipimiawty notes if to ac

found in Dr. Burrow's grammar referred to above.

We luv# nothing bur adrl] Lotion For the way chest: documents have

been handled by Dr. Buttow. Ic should however be admitted that the UlltT'

prelation of a large number of cjtpre.ri ons are scill nor quite beyond doubt,

As art instance, one may point oliC cite wntd haloid (No. 35b, p. 70) which

has been left untranslated, Prof. F. W. Thomas {Acts Qnenidli#

,

XIII,

,1. f-A. .-..vl .vUiiT.is x ,ii the supe is ,>. I Jus r

unconvincing ,ii v ta nor changed co h in die Central Asian PoJtik-

Dr. BliKow Leaves it os nn unknown weird I am Lnclmed to rake l'AmId

to be die same ;ii Sans, k&l'dsld, used in cite sense of batd-hitiya.

Dimes Chandka Sikccr

t A$ the dcKunenns aft sol inscribed, diey are not inscription# in xhc nn«:

sense fit xhe awns, Rut samr* jcbcifciri, c.g'. fcijfSLl;* have used lit viOltl iMfriptfen

in ksdittiLe any weiring, even legends on wins.
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K- M- Mc.'N3H ].—

}

he Gvdsn Age of the lmfirml Gafins,. A picture o£

die prosperous condition obmining in the period of die Gupta

mcnorcfis Lis been given ur die paper with in account ol die activities

f die great ru.ejfi wlvn helped in die dewdopmcoi: ot many cultural

institution Hi die country.

P. K. GOC®.—Date of Jtfeghfivij&yagdtti'i CanitneninYy on the Hnsla-

snnfiwnsi—hetifjein A-D, itiSo And /700 ,

H. G. NAftAKAar.

—

Hitki&kh&j&ty and BL&kbkdf&fy, The paper cniiciiins

discussion uf the rciutive positions and distinctive characters of the

Vedie denies as known from the Niruhtt of Yaska, ;«it? :i< indicated

by their division into groups rexKJvifi^ pcLLisc. {sukcablidjah) and

^ecpiving obEanoilS (Lavirbhiijah)

A. D. PlJSAOAiL—indttf C^(fcifWll.L
// CiiUltfA, This instalment at

die paper describes bristly the arc and sculpcuir ns evidenced 111 die

ipC-Ci LIl^Us found ar Hoiappa mid Mehccijc^Dajci, and denis with die

social bfc of die people of this ancient region in reference id
11

die

n

‘nod aiid dres:-, coiffure and personal omninents
t
toiletry and cosmetics,

household mtj.dn, games and toys, domemmeed amiTUlli, weigh Is nnd

measures, WMpon.f, arts and crafts, etc. arid funerary customs.
"

D. E MiufKAD l-

—

Fre-Alahahbar*ta Solar Dynasty. J Iilx is an attempt to

rcKMJSCluCt die gCOCnlogy of the soke dynasty 15 il stood in die da/s

of the MababhlraCa war by fixing up die number cl steps from Maim

VaivaSvnCa, the progenitor of the dynasty Co the solar kings like

Bdiadbaki taking part in die Kum-Pandava conflict. The writer

Jtilids harmony ifi, the midst of the apparent discrepancies in me various

Uses c: mines oiven in die Purarue records.

S. M Vf Lii.—The City &f Alifki in Megbtdau. The city of Akki from

which Kaldasa’s Yaksa in eke. Mcghad&ta is couce.vcil do have bcetL

banished is identified in rliis now With die modern SuvaPbagiri near

Jxiltff in Marwm. The place ls sinuted on il high level ~d miles to

die south cf Jodkpnr.

A. .1. Gotafri,— iit'sojro)' fr t
:

' j /?«piApdn

c

jmttd thX—

4

Study. Mahes-

vnnUiiri floodsbuffi nuc laLer than the nlh century A.C, has nni'Klccd,
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itl h-f Jamapancamlkarha
,
na unpuhl shed work o\ two thousand

vitscs tn Jairu \-fjIi jl'1 ^tl 7 Prakrit, ;ca itlustrativi sU'it ius where person

observing the VOW of PancimT on flit fifth day of die bright half

of Kjrrika ore said to have requited various benefits.

HjMHVAI.lahk Bhayani .—Two Linguistic Notes; (i) A Mure on snow

t'iL|nfiit7 Rcdupl ic j livls (ij A [Mote on die Gujarati Representatives of

die Sanskrit Second'.ry formations ili-Rilpa—

MrtJiiLAL Patel-—Bbrndv*ja 's Hymns to Agrti. Four hymns o[ tit;

RgveJd (VE, [in- 16} in praise of Agni bv IV csi nclv.! |. : have been rendered

into English with OOffiJ in this instalment,

iiullsiiHdj [tie San on I fit Orion La I and AErfren SiuUiei. ?o\ X, pi .1

H. W r Paili-:v,~ Hv&tamoi /V’, Khotan&te texts published with English

craiuJations and notCi give, an idea of die extent to wbidr the

Buddhist theology and legends penetrated into Khocan.

Ah^OId Kuns 1,—An Overlooked Type $f Inference. A'thspslt:. whsth

is regard oil as 11 ineaii? of cognition Ipramana) by die Mimanickis, n

rvpc nl inference (anumona) by dk SankliyaJ, aJlc a finite d .spCCfll

(ala ip kata) by the Rhcmruriuit?, has bee . analysed and ics fr - r,il 1 r:i r.i^n

discussed.

Calcutta fFavmw, Aijfcijsij, 10^9

S. W H.MQAG Rl2 V[.

—

T.'if CbrCttniogy /if Jl-Ixhalnrtt/'A (i/fl Tftgl’t&fy's

Reign

.

Indian Culture, rol- Till, n-r^l (July- Afl-ptcircbcrj 19411

.S. K. Df..—Some Sdiitie Poems ru Ssnsktit. Tlic discos sinil is ccncemed

with the works id two peers—Dfrowtaragiipcri uni Km iiieiii

i

lu

,

both

flourishing in the Kashmir region m the ylh and J tth cell turns CW-

tivdy- The Ktttptnlmafa of the former, srnd the S&msyjmitrki,

Dirpadobirte, KdlivUisd, DesOpcdAe and Ndvmamdlii of the latier

1100! contain rtoUca-conuc poems and satirical sketches of men and

raaitnctS-

HEMaiANDEA RAYEAUPHUtfi,"The T#pe&ry vj Anoint I»4>4n History.

T|iij Presidential Address delivered at the Indian Historv ConijrreiS

heid at Hyderabad in trpp deals mainly with the work done of fate

bv scholars :n the various fields of an-titut Indian tissfoty and culture,
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"ltd paiucs out the value olr historical studies earned out in the

proper Way,

S- li DrtS GtiPl'A.—tiaps and the VsjrasiUtvg, J Lie nemre and Significance

ci the esprfjsiohs Vajm sod VajoLsittvii G-XML-prig- in tilt trcacLsct of

"l” TalittLt school of Buddhism farm the subjcct-mattei' of the paper.

l lie ^ njra conception ot the Vijrayiiusts corresponds 00 die idea of

^LuiyoFu erf the X-hidhyamika school, The Mahayana conception of

DEiamidtajn as the highest feaEity underlying nil exigence has found

a counterpart m the VhjroSatcva d Vajmyiuia ttaembling hie Eiahman

of the Upinisids as die pme consdoiuness purged of all impurities

of subjectivity and objectivity.”

D.WE3H ChaKofa SLCCift .—An Acccxn 1 of the Fifty-six Countries in Jrtd

oi! the B&rdtfi of India. I he edhiddesovi hhdg,; fanning the 7eh

Pntnla oF cbe &tktri£'/!g&w\atjint 7<2 assigned eo the lydi nr die ifUth

century lias been edited hen: with notes in Hnglish. li contains an

otcoiinr of 56 coiintries in arid near India. Most of the places men-

tioned lire tiriku holy ttl the Saivaj and Soktas. The geographical

ttifortu.aj.jcin given Ikk though at rimes -ftififusijig throws In teresting

light in many CoSes. A description of the fivefold division of India is

faond in the Sch Pat-,la of the SaktisangAmattnira ls appended to

the paper,

!\An'I Madhae CuftMoHUE],

—

Mothet^goddess Conception in the Vedic

Literature, Continued,

Padma MlS-lri .—Vahika and Rdbtskei. Vlhlha was die earlier name of

The Punjab, It is conjectured that with die occupation of the country

by the Kujojlis hum the Balkli region, it came uj be calLd Bali hh;l

also. 1 he two names are someiimii confounded in Sanskrit tests,

but only Batllikn has survived ill. later works,

Bacj Nati4 Puhj ,—The NetionaUiy and Original Hahnst of the

Kusiw*, The conclusion Cached in the paper is that die KumnoA
belonged to she Mcdkerranean Stock, and theit original home was

in Western Asia,

Ha . A KHl&F-TNA f iliOSH .—

L

,1 try- &nd udamkrit,

j "In Antiflvarjf . vuJ. V 1 1 r
,
no, l(Jinw, m?)

A. N„ UPAiiKtH.—Some of the Latest Institutions and fourmlt and their

Work in the field of Prakrit Studies, etc.
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V. ^acjHaVatj,—-Does fj day^*w >t(n' !<? UdayaiaiLciiryi] who
il-OLiL'i rhed in the latter purr of tli< i«fi century, in hh Atma-

mentions, the name af Jngadindkl S.S a philosophical writer

opposed to me Vcdic ien«S. It hjj been suggested In this note that

t[]LS Writer referred ca might be Joindu,: die ],iina anchor nf the

PsramitmjpraJeif#,

Kai.h’AD.A Mitka.—

A

fajjat and Mriaclp in Jain .Litsratitn.

P. K, Code .—A Contemporary Mw/tro ipt of the Hattasenjiv^nd-bhisya

Of Mtghitwjtiyagani r ketangmg to Raghttnitba Mahadej^, Gbiitt—

betcusen A.D. i&$o and i ~oo,

Kamta PraSAd Jain.—

T

he Jaina Ckronedagy , Events of Jama IdsKfry

covenlig die period between 57^ B.C. anti ^2i R.{!. are given in 1 his

instalment in a table with diet).

JfturrsaJ af din mhar and Orison Rustarch Safely. rr.L XJtVJll ..Fiiilg, liu-2
j

H- Heuas,

—

Pre-history and Proto-bhtory „ A* the dotnafn. of pfedustntv

finis wi.il] die appeatSnot of written jnrunients, the inscriptions on

the seifs discovered at Mohenjo-Dato and Hareppi. even if not ded-

phet'Sdj preclude rbe term ' pre-la isror-c being applied to tllf ciy 1 ! is'nnnje

a I tiin'.r regions. Prato-hiStatic would therefore hr the proper il enn-

ui Lruilion for c!ll' nciiod Ctom tlie nmc of the Indus Yd lev culture to
r r

tlie invasion of Alexander the Great.

BHrjvAKATPf A1SQ Sei Ram &M.AHUA.-—A Contewfontry Dirleh Chronicle of

Mughal India, There are r.wci Cupels of a Hmdtuian Chronicle in

Dutch m the Dutch Record Office at Hague. It was translated into

L.anr. by }n;inncs De Litt who iniorms us that the cr.ginaJ used by

him had been Liampilei! by Vai: Den Brocite, a Director at Sunt in

trie early seventeenth century. The "chronLcle' give;. jn acctnuit of

Indian event? from ibe bcgintUlig of the rtign af Humiivun to thaK

of Shdh Jnhnri. As the Latin version is not. 1 faithful tendering Oi its

original the original Dutch work his been rendered heft into Fngliih.

1-. S-- KrNV ,—Tbe NSgts in Jidaggdha, Tllac the TSaijis lrl Lino 1 tug

Magndba and in neighbourhood ivne ;i people- advanced in civ Imition

culturally ard materially is shown fconn liierafy evidence.

Journal M the Greater indiz. society, voL IX, no. [JMSj

Eh N. Gkoshal ,—FrQgress of Greater Indian Research during the tut

} w(nty~five Yeats [>tyt J-4 2]. The paper gives an account 0-1 the

IFJ.il, SUFTUtJifiR, C9jj 3 c
3
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research "work catr.eii 011c hy various scholats in itfg.iirs Ln Afghanistan,

Central Asm, Tibet, Mongolia and Manchuria, Burma, Siam,

Cambodia, Chnr/iju. f.iva, licih, Ekanico and Cclcbtt, SnrmiELa, Malay

Pen impla and Ceylon.

lournal of -Indian HUmfJI, TOl, XXT, pt*. J-'S (AprEE- Anflnrt,

V, C. JOAm .—tinst fndid CompAny <wti £.ta Mughal Authorities during

fobAngit's Pieign.

K. Her.AS,— Wert left Mo bcnyj-Dd.- ,

;jh AryArts tfr Dnttridi&rts? Ill npjm-

Tfr-non to rhe conrcLicnr, pf Dr Laks!Jinan Samp tba l the Indus Valley

Culture belonged m a kter phase of tilt Rs^cJio period am] ls Arym’

in character, algamenls are put forward, to maintain T.liar die said cul-

ture :s prc-Vedic and, Dravidmn in origin.

Dhieqjcmuinath Mooki3fr]t:e .—The GftieAogy Cbfamfcgy <?f
the

Early Imperial Guptas. TTiiij treatment of the genealogy and clitonn-

Iney ot die Gupta monarchs i Sr n support of rite waters' userfine. that

the starting yen of rhe Gupta n - is R.C., and rh sr
'

rite Girptis

began tu rale from the tjh century DC. :ind net from the ^th century

AD-’ ns Dr. Fleet aJstrtS-

AlINBRANlATH Bo&£. Oldest /ndo<-A ryan Cities To rtns description of

a number of cities like Csslipa, SaVatfbi -rsd Saketa mentioned in oik

literature, a discussion is added regarding die principles of town-plan

ning known to the ancient hldlarls arid followed by tlwnt in die

building of their cities.

K. C. VAUAiiAtji^tr-

—

-BhaktisHt# Yogi .sag' bis Philosophy of Religion or

Aluir Tirsimdisai [M&hisitittmpKTi) . Timmali&li, called Bhakctsira for

his devotional attainments, wp.s the tmjltIi Alvar saint 0- the Tamil

Vaisnavjss. A traditioiul nOCOuiLr of \w life And an expoSIEGn of the

religious relicts recorded in his two work.! AT
jJi*rwkb/ix 1 irscoandadi

arid Timtthsrula Vjtu

(

tart Iia/c been given here.

jum r 1
' a I eF me Hovai AtLalU Social v cr Ureal uriUVn anti

Irtbnd, 194^| pt. 1

H, W. B.MLBV.

—

Kardfka. A fragment nf a Khotantsc m-aJlusolpt con-

tain n.C A legend about Kaniska and Asvr.ghosa his been edited and

trensls^d mco English With Notes. 1 lie name of the king LS found
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Spell ill this daoimcnt with a cerebral and dental j, and with die

epithet cadrn
f
= candfn^l added before the name.

\i, H. Johnston .—Cittfias on ir.ti'tfifi Manna. The fragmentary Greek

aceCuilt oF India Iffi by Cmdos mentions a river called Spnbaras with

Ztmtom irecs standing on its batiks and dropping sweet eruditions

into the waters. The nver is identified with the Bhagira rhi, and the

trees giving die Manna-like iacchatlBe inbsuflce ate thought to have

^ct-n siiacotij ";l transliteration £ Gtakhita, ' pine-sugar
1

.

'

sShlijfa Parlsai rairiui^Bcneall) {mnl. n®, i)

Di MESH CuAKDiU Bj-IaTTaCHARVA^

—

JagAfl.vai fcd T'di'ijprftjiliflJJM. An

account of the literary productions of JagaiStladia who compiled at the

instance cF Sir William Jones, the Famous digest of Hindu, Law known

aj ViyiAa }tb*ttgitR4wi
r
and some i>l Ins ancestors and descendants.

Nl HAEyujH|Ajsr Kay .-—Land Syjietrt of OiA Bengal, Tlie present instalment

refers CO the rales of measurement, demand, income nnj caxntron. and

cnvnerslilp,

MuhaMMAd SHAHiDUALih .—Dthai of Siddbs Kfinttfj and Lbtlr

translations. Text and Bengali translation o£ dphjii oF Kauupa,

Dimesh Chan-dra BnATTACIrlAHYA .— eft,' ,t kj Vidyalttnkara and the CalLs

Sabhikarn family

.

Il gives tin account ol The wririhgs of Eanesvara

and a tew oilier Pandits bona in the Family ot ^cbnakaia.

Sa.S’ATKL'^Ak GvtTA.

—

Katiteiriuftii. It pon rains a reprint ot me earliest

(almost unknown) edition of the Kdtthiftan/t of Rltnapnsada Sen

published by Isvar Chandra Gupta, in 1 533. C- C-
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The Vedio and the Epic Krsiia

Thcce ii MdSlc speculation regarding the identity af the epic Vesudcva--

KtSOfl ^Ldi the Kisna of RgV*(U YEN. 74 > wham dne AmthArnAm styles

FGsna Anginasa, aiul ^-ich Kfiilla Dcvoki-pucra, who is described 3s die pupil

f Chora Angirasa ;n ihe Chindogya-Ugamjad (ui P ay P and it has been

suggested chat a tradition raises, from che time of the RgVtda and the

CbsiulogyA-lJfjinisjid, of Vifudeva-Ktsfia as a Vcdtc seer oc teacher, This

speculation ;s necessitHEad by the fact char Lwr> important features of

VasudcYa-Krsna efnctgc Lra die Epic, namely, Krena as the not-oversejupu-

lous Li lI.ni

|

thiii, and Ktsna as the deiheu philosophical arid rtbginus teachtr;

and Jt Js fe3c ibac dye two fcamics should be t¥Mnc:leJ P St Inis Ijecn

snggajccd that these figures hclnng r<j different cycles (if legend. Some

schoLins have even gone to the length of separating these two aspect's of

Ktsna, although there ts no conclusive evidence or tradition for dus pro-

cedure m tlie Ep;c itself. We luive R„ C. BLatdarkflt's suggest i^n, accepted

by Grierson ond Garbe, hut rejected by Hopkins and Kest-h, tli-nC

VosudevA-Krsna was ociginalJy a local or tribal tdiier who war

defied, or n Icgcndaiy sunt oF the Vcsnv-^tvacas whom he taught

a monorlLfJStii tibgLonj that lie lived m the 6rh century B-C, h if not earlier,

chat originally he was quite different from rhe Krsna uf whom a tradition

rs supposed ro raise from the time of die RgVali and the Cb^ndogya-

Vfunistid as a socr or cadlCt," that Visudrva became identified, with Visnn

earlier than weth K rsria, and thac his legends emir tin he ms^cd up.; but it

must be said, that these facile, ihocigh attractive, conjectures nte not proved.

Some scholars Live even maintained that Vasudcvn Krsna did not fr^nre

ac Jill ir rhe original Epic, bui introduced later,, perhaps m fusdly the

oftion of Ihe Pondavas; but this ie also an, unproved hypothesis of die sarns:

Cypfi. The Mtstence of cycles of legend in an epic like the Msb&hblrAlA is
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irfidttjd llct denied, but the assumption of two or several Krnuii n bused

upon I he further & privri assumption that the Kwfltl-legend m the Epic

muse be analysed Into several groups, attd thne each of lhc&0 groups was origi-

nally concerned with difftttnt persons of due same name, bus was subse-

quenefy mixed .up to Form one mess round one personality,. Whatever

plausibility these assumptions may possess, there is, Taafortunaffely, nothing

conclusive in die Epic itself, net in she previous literature, co warrant Such

a complacent splitting up of the existing data.

ft is notcwcffshy dtat dve identity of the Vedic Krsna with the Epic

Krsna is not at nil supported by the Ehjrifiic VodlPCilr We hove no descrip-

tion, either in dig Epic cr in the Purana, of Krsna as a seer of Vfidic

Manilas or as a pnptl an Upnmsadic seer. In the Pufiiue Hath bon the

name of Vasil deva-Krsna's teacher ls gLven as Klisya SalTldiipani oE At aim.

and dial of his initiator llS Gar^a. As A Krsna, fotfier of Visvakaya, is

menticned in RgVetds 1. 1 16, 13 and i\ 117. 7, and a fvt'ina Edarita in

AiUtrS'i.i ns. i. h, ir is c!cor that Kisne is not an uncommon nqn-

tli vine; ramfl; but dir attempts 05 ceemcct or identity these KrsnaS, or

to establish the tradition ot 3 sage Krsua "hnm the lime oE the RgVodic

hymns BO the time of the Chandngyn Upansad"., a* R. Gl Bhandarluf

suggests, have not, so fat, ptaved vCty Successful. A'l dine can be satd

without dogmatism is chat ;hcre arc die Vedic and UpaJlijadir KiJUas, on

The one hand, and the. Epic and Putiriic Kims, son of Vasudevt, on the

ether, hue that the links which would connect or identify them beyond

all doubt arc unfortmiatcdy ItLUsiog.

These missing links am supposed US be furnished, however, 111 die

case at least of Krsna, of the ChSjidog^thUpAnk^dt by due fact that he jj

liescx brd therem as Devalu-putra, and by the allegation chat there ls a doSc

similarity between the doctrines taught to Krsna Dcvakhputra in ihfi

Upimisad and the doctrines taught by Vlsudcva-Kjsna in the Bkngavad-

gitti. Although (he possibility of accidental coincidence of names is liut

sSctJ^ediet eaduded,. there can be no daub; thit 4 vary strong point,, and.

perhaps the onfy strong point, of chi -5 view Lies in the fcimilarlsy of chc dei-

efipcion Devaki-putra
,

os well os in the compomttve wtity oF the ruunc

E)evakJ. Rut ihu: one circumstance dene cannot he taken 05 oondusively

supplying the means of eomaoUDtt between the two Krsnas. For cOrm-

botaddil, there Fore
,
somewhat doubtful sinulaTiLy has been industriously

q-vered between the ce.iclungs of Ghcra Augitasa to Krsua lUevakT-



putra and rhe tendings of Vssudtva-KrHltL to Aijuoa, As ttis prrnt has

beeo atgued in Kittlt detail.
1

it ivcJiild be worth white to discuss it here.

In i; il Chandogy*&pjiniftid m. i j. 6 , Chcra Aiigmsa, why b described

m the KxtfjitaKi-BTjibrfl&riif sot 6 ai a priest of the Sun, teaches, certain

doctrines [Q-KrsRa
r
son of DrvakT, of which tlic tfiriit main points ace the

following
:

(i) a inv-^ie ir.ttiptcL-tctiti q£ certi'n CErcmaiues composed ; il

the Vt'die SJttifice as rtpncsennng various functions cu kte, ^iij die efficacy

of the practice of certain virtues, which arc declared ro symbolise die

Daksmil or priest's fee, an important clemeni m [he ritual
;
the, vrtues bc :ng

posterity (Tapas), liberality (Dana),. StraighcfotWafdtitss {Arj;iV,l) T £1on-injury

(Ahitfwa) nficl in Ltli fulness f Satyr-vacant), and (i .} rhe importance of fixing

one's last thoughts on three drugs, namely, the Indestructible [AksiteJ,

the Unshaken (Atyuta) and die Essence of Life (PraruiSamsSta); and die

whole isassflgc concludes with the citsinnn of some Vcdsc Mantras sn pmse

o: the Sun. It is argued that these doctrines reappear in the BbigMvitd‘g^-%

and the Coincidence of ccnacri passages is held no be Striking, In the Gitii,

there is nimbolicaS incrrpietatimi oE sactiiacc i tlic victim are also m-cndonecl

in and. y the EnportBuee of bit dwroghcj is wight in viii.
5

ar.il io. wlvle

the epithets Aksara. Acyufti ete, arc also found; and lastly, the trailicmi-il

communication of the original doctrines cl the Gisi to Vivasviit or die iLin-

god is mentioned in ivl 1.

At first sight, these parallels tipocsr striking enough to juent attention

,

but it is possible tu make tM much of them. It muse be recognised that

the teachings: of Chora Ahgtrsua, even, if he is a sim-worshipper, are clear'y

Upa nivai lie, As tin; (site admittedly cellars socnc of the icachi il gs of the

UplUSflds, and as wait of its Vtrses are easily shown [0 he made up of

lags from the Upanisads, such verbal and other parallelisms nie haldfv

surprising. The mystical cnterpueCLtion of symbols sacrifice or SyrnboCi n^

of the VfdLC ritual is not at all rate in die Bcabmana, Araisyaka and

LTpanlsad,. and ouitiol he snij to be «rcJujiv<; vo rhe reaching of Ghan

Ahgiruia, Tlie Bktg<rvi(4-‘gitii probably borrows die idea from the jjeactid

Brahman ie and Upattisadic literature, but there ts nothing tn connect t

1 1 IcJitcbaikLi a RiiydiauiJJiurj. £trty Hut. oj ihe. Vaisvim Sect, and. lid.,

Calcutta I Ini,verity,
1 pp 75 83. S«s also L’ D. Barnett, Hindu G&L and

Hcwtci. London a^as, pi? Si-Sj. and in JXd.'S 1929, jyp, nty-jcy, I3SOS

,

V,

jpafi jc?, pp. £11,5-37. W, ^ P- htU, (Orfwd U^iv PressV, 1938,

PP-
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with the details of nil
e

jii.Tirticnj.l^F interpretation given by QlQTJ ArgifilM.

Unless thu can be shewn, ihe a^umetse losei all itj fence. k is well-

known diar die Gita mrcrpnECitian nf sacrifice is somewhat different, far

if n« only symbolises the seen See tut also acemp^s to sanctify it by

its ihcistic dieary nf ckdrdess Karmsn, Nor much capital need also Jx;

made Of tlie munseraticn !: particular virtues in the CjiJi, fen: le cceurs

ict a fairly comprehensive bat of godlike qualities, and Eorms in nr> sense an

exclusive mention of ihose starad by Glnra Ahgirasa. Not is ee complete

lisE of the eiK'J.iitfirig virtues a£ die Blugovcca cult, even thungli ic merv

fialu Ahinijd
3
on wkch Barnctr lays a sElcss greater than dint found in

the text fcsd£T and argute from [hr prominence giver, to this virtue in rlie

later development o[ Vaisnavism. Such lists occur aj.es in orbe-t places in

the AJjifii as well ins in the GiQ. in the descriptions of the

ideal man Ituin various points of view" end no defir lie dsducCuti ecu

be made tram such laudatory enumerations nf more cr less general and

recognised virtues, Nothing if gained by connecting these well known

virtues with the three (Damn, Tysga and Apramadn) nitJldoned in the

Beslingar inscription, although die Aprs nude tif tlie ittSEsiptitm is missing

in Chora's exposition^ Tlx fact is also overlooked dull die doctrine of

Dima, Tyjga aJid Apcamada is noE unknown, in Other parts of e]ic Epee,

which parts have no palpable coneCicJan with Bhagav.itisim; it occurs, for

ttlRunce, in die SatiaEsujiita sirb-parvan of rhe TJdyogn
*

In the same way,

die doctrine of last thoughts cannot be regarded as an CiSCUriLi! doctrine

i St* Mri™l DssgupLa In I.H.Q., mi, >932, pp. jyfa, where tbu quwiou
of Ahidua Is diicui&sil, and it is rightly taacliidd ; "In du: Biurjynxidgiia AJiuissS

is racntjpnujd ns i bmtabk virtue and « q £*rmi upat r bodily pemmec (x, 5; *Eu,

ji iiv, a j
xv ii, [4); but it u our of die quesrion rHac ific Bha^tvit ibookl insist

uii Lists doctrine in Arinna an die Laidc-ficld. To die GLiu.thunry of derix-less

nctiou. ns wcLi ns of the unp»rtality of die self, die diltUictioii henvLm injury nral

nofi-in;ury ui i^lf is ttnfflalanL Ih is T£m*.-kibk, therefor^:, shat whiEc Ahhfas3

“

1

nsli^iatis ntnnrdc is pnacdt-jcly igpcHwd in die Bl’jgJaalgisS, it is LLiskuctl uimn
tj die NiriyjnJyii hath by lr-^end and pnctEpE; and in riiis Kspecr, him- Viujnava

faidis fallow liic iuEe."

^ ]n spite of BaiT.ett's vary Engenicrui inicLpitixLLBii (BSOS., v, p. jj^j, nne

fails w :t¥ in dis nHnd of the utsc^ipdori "a nidc Hianmuy uf the same principle*

as Lhat of che
"

A Ed- Bbnndajttar Insiitutn, Poona 1540^ g, 43, 14: Bombay Ed 3. 43 an
prjrmiiii ea ttfiv £mrterh ZbitJrri
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of the Grid, and the menuon oh Ak^ara, Acyura lUc. hardly proves ally-

thing The present writer lias a Iready deah with the netr argument of the

sheged connexion of BhagaiYntLsm with Sun ’worship/ iin argument which

is even fess convincing; for no ’Worship £ due Sun is GlUght anywhere in

the Git#, and oven admitting rhe influence of l! .n: sohir cn I c
r

die jiHegod

solar ofLgin uf flhuipvaicsni is an eactemtly doubtful proposition,

EanscCt admits thaL the particular parallel? mentioned above are nor

very doss, (me lie layi stress on their collective Significance, On this there

i? rrnin for reportable difference uE impression; hue it would be surely Coo

much to maintain* as Hemediandm Raja/imidhuri does, chat die doctrines

tirngh- by Chora Aiigirass
''

formed the kernel el [he poem known as the

Bhagaujdgrte' \ ond build art entire cditice of hypothesis on such scanty

and precarious inoCcrials as detailed above, [c must noc be forgotten tbit

dw parallels. ill (jdCStion do imc ar all form liic cufdmaL or essential doctrine^

of die Gitii. far less its JWJSBtfifl the0S9gi.it!, as they avowedly ilo in the cast

r; f Gliom Angina's reochLr.-ji and their indebtedness or ocherwige, and

even dieir omission, in the CfaiJ would not materially nfftet thr SLtbjQBCt

of the work,

S. K, De

5 111 VL. pL. 3 ,
Ip^], fp.

669-7t
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//. Modem Ptfiud

In ctic narrative oi Kdkana r die modern oe die histacical period dawns

with the rise of the Kltknta dynasty in the early part of die 7th

century A-D, (Book IV], md comes Entu full bloom wi i-li the advent

of die L'tpala dynasty in A-D, (Brak V), 01 die Karkofa kings,

DudabluivatdJiiLLla, PraCapiditya ll r Lalkachtya sstid Jayipldi [Vinayaditya]

are known from: chfitr Coins [Cumijjlgbarn, Coins uf Mcdittvtl India, p, 38;

V. A. Snuin, Catalogue of Coins in the Indian Museum, p. if®! R- C, Kak,

HtnAUnk to tha AtvhawtegiMI and NuMtttruitic Sections of ibc Sir PrtSfdp

Smgb Museum, Srinsgar. p. ry^i {.A.5.B.. Numismatic Supplement,

pp. K. y-S). Tlie kings Candrapida, Lalitadityn (Mukclpada}, and

probably olio Dudnbhavaitlhaiia itte mentioned in the valuable Chinese

annals, KinE; ClppatajayapTda [otherwise called Brhsrpati) is mentoified a£

liii patron by the peer Ri=ur>ako Ratnakarji in his Hdrdvijttyi poem. By

cheeking Kalhanq'i ddt« for Candrapida. and MuktiipTda with those

from ike Chinese annab and by considering Kalhana's account

of die synchronism of ihe poet Ratuakora with. King Avalittvarmani

of the L’tpaln dynasty, Stem, (I, Introd. pp. 67, ^6] has found

it necessary to rectify Kalinina's chronology with die addition of

twenty-five years. The above correction necessarily applies u> Ka! liana's first

recorded pLecise date,, namely 3889 LaukLki Efa [Sc^j-t^ A D-) for the death

of Capparapylplda above-mentioned. How much truth and hcnofi if®

mingled Ln this part of Calhana's narrative is best illustrated by fus long and

detailed account of she reign of King [.aEitidicya Mnktaplda, Of the series

of tnnquMtS attributed to this greatest ol die indent Kashmirian kings, same

nrc randried certain not only by intrinsic probability,, but also by the

siHCfnal evidence. Thus we may well believe wish the chronicler that die

kctLjf cstenced ]lis authority over the. lower hilts to die north of the Punfab

conijmsmg Jilamdh^rj anrl Lohsca and probably also a few Sahi principalities

along the tippet course of the Indus. The account of die defeat of Yata-

vacman of Kanauj, the patron of Bhavabhirti and Vakpaciiaj a r may be

* Cuntinned from voL XVII], p. acy.
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equally bsi&td on fact. Equally historical mny be. the aCcc-uinc of Laiitadirya's

victor ei over the Tuhkhaias (Turks of Badakhrlian and due Upper Gnus

valley), due BhayttlS or rT-betanj (pg3.Lr.st ’whom rhe Kashmirian kieig is

known from Quintet atliiinls rn lurive. sought due support of die Empetur),

arid Li.tdy due C'anaau (or l^tirds rtdl Ln.bah.iti rug the ruu'.i.iil&n.au! regions

cmmdialely to the nordi and nordt-Cast of Kashmir), On the other hand due

author 5 descifpcicn L j-S hero
7

! vIctonotLS march chroUs^lucuir due wlidc of

India from Gauida and KulbiSpu in due cast along the sen-skore of Kam-ira, the

Kaven, ktaiip and the islands of rhe southern Ocean anti dienoe to Dvryiltna

uild Avanti in the lvesc, may be safely dismissed Hi a repetition of the

ccnvenUonal necoiuncs of dtgyrjd-ya of great Indian kings given by due othcl

piocrs. Equally utihislorcal are die hero’s alleged victories over die TJctaruu

kurus ("due hyperborean paradise” of the Indian Epics) and die Stnrajya

("rhe Land of the amazons
J in die t u

u
" 1

1

.

l

[h-nlhona s description of liijits-

duya’s drgffytyj is vogue enough, bur Stem is hardly correct when

he complains,
(
Introd

, p, go', of the nlisciicc of “all lutfoetCll dtetni

I

j*

"

if! die ChtonieLr. Kalkana at tiny rate mentions among Lalitaditya'

s

adversaries Karnricn pnn(wss Rntcii who ruled 'like Durgi" over

Daksmapadua and is spKJistiy praised fer making the roads over the

Vindhyas evidently oil luer northern fron tier "adequate and free from dim-

tacks." It is diffuruit to understand why
i

Stein (Bk. [V, iyn following

Wflioti) ruggested the identification of the Vmdhyas here mentioned

with due Eastern Ghats] 1 After dais it is no Wonder that K rilkuca

should in all seriousness reproduce some of due popular legends which had

gathered around this Kihf Arthur or Emperor Charlemagne of Kj.dira irian

hiswaiy, including a kgcruri (3V, ayy- ^ofu) which AlWuni rellj of king

Kadliska. Mote TumsClde even titan the above is K^lkuna’s picture (IV, 40a if.)

of Joyapldsij Lilniditya’s gMuidsOri aJud almost as great a hero of Kashmirian

popular legend, Based pCetabfy on genuine tradition is a notice of his

patronage of rhe grammarian KsTra (Kslrasvamiiij. LJdhhata /author cf a well-

known Alaqukjwa work). Damodaragupta. (author of die Ituttaiamata) mud

VanuaJia, Probably is authentic is die account of JayapitUi revival of

MahibbEsya studtes in hi 5 own country, and his found* don of JayapLIta as

ficW capital. The band picture of fayapuda’s tyranny in his later yean and

the strofLE Brahman: cal reamon following tbereffum hears die scamp of

truth. On the other band die dories of' the hero's wanderings in die land

of atl imaginary king of PtifldntVzcdhana Mild o? his wars with a king of
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Nepal and one cf
H

‘itse eastern regions" otherwise unknown ftj history sis well

as of h:S conquest of "die Land d! the; Ama-wns' have no ptiGCLlCC cd

historical truth, [For a full critical accpunt of the K ngs o: the S’aunh Rook

see Stem, I, /nisod, pp. fiy-gp and die ccEtrsiKes [here given],

From the dsne a: Avantivanmn (S^/C-SSj A. !.>„), founder of dm

UcpaLs dynasty, Kalhana grvts for each reign the irctdd and closing dotes

pcconcicd in vcort. innnths and days of die Laukika era which, as liuhlct was

die lira CO show, began in K.iIl Sasuvat coined, i.c. 3096-75 B.C.

The accuracy of these dates lias not yet tacn disproved by independent

evidence. Again, the series of successive: kings from Samkaravartmn, son of

Avantivaitnart, mvatda is cotltibwatsd by flic tmtinp&chable evidence of

corns. 3 t huS thcstfore been rfglldy concluded (Stein, 1 ,
Initodtictivn

. p. 97)

dial die truly histencal period of Klshmiti.Ui histOJy begins with the L-tpala

dynasty a IxiS'C-menPo[tad , Tine die tendency to embellish the lustc-rical

narrative with poetical hyperbole persisted even to these dm£S may In judged

from Kafhlllj’s record [V
3 136- [55)

of Sanikarjvarcmti’s foreign eatpeditiutlS.

These were undertaken, if we am cn believe the Chronicler, TP revive

the audition of “conquest of the wOL'hl'" [ho king, we ncc cold, issued

from "tilt Gate” o:f Koshmir with j.11 Lie lakhs of fooc-su! diets, although "the

foutioy had through the suction of ucne become reduced m population and

wealth.
1

' From the Chroniclers subsequent description it fellows that the

Je mg's warlike operations were confined to die ^OWCr hills north of the Punjab

and were attended with slight success (Ci. Stein, 1
,
Inirod,, p, 99}+ For the

half-eeritiity preceding his own times, Kiilhana's narrative has die advantage

of drawing upon die sfatcmcrJLt of eye-witnessOT, Referring to die ckocu-

uun of four young princes- by king Hmsa KnUuuja quotes (VII, io£s6) the

impressions of aged m«l in Ids cWi) time who " let flew showers of tears while

relating cheir story' fn connection with die mine reign he quotes (VII,

I verses sung by wandering peers (tat/icarumtf) ridiculing the folly

of the king ijl seeking the hand of the queen of VikiainadtCya VI CuhlkyiJL

Kalinina's minute acccunt of the laSe yean: of Hat-sa’s rdgli IHtlSt have been

largely based oil the Statements of contemporaries hkc his nrwn father Gin-

paka who held the high office of ‘lord, of rbe gate' jic the time and a cook

wlio was the sole surviving eye-waiess uE the tragedy of the king's death.

;Ct. Sre:n I, intrude p„ 73. Coniine; cu rsc reign gf bluksacnra, Kulhajin

quotes (VUI, 917) die evidence of eye-witnesses about the valour ot die

k.n;:'s nvail Sussaia in "due wonderful battle" near Parti-CitSa.
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It will be seen fram die above dial ncc do spank of the ancient tinier

the historical penocf done til Kalkana’s chronidc extends aver

five 0«ltunes. Kalhafla justifies the dlirn that he makes m fine

az his introductory verses (I, zi) of wr.tmg a wdUnctangnd wotk-

Hie iQjateftingiiii' in fact, is divided into eghe farang.i s {"waves' el very

unequal JiZ£ it is true, each dealing with a single dynasty or a pair nf

i helii. Tlnij Beak T Consisting oi verses deals with the ncigns of the "lost""

Fifty-two kings .’.ml dieir [mmediate successors of [he Gonindiyii dynasty.

Bonk 11 (ryi v«sc
j)

is concerned with same isolated reigns. Id Bonk III

{330 verses) we have an account cd the restored Ganandiya dynasty- Book

IV (yin verses) :s occupied with the Kaskoca dynasty and Book V (4S3

verses) with die Ulpala dynasty. Book V] (368 verses) Ivis for ics theme

the dynasties of Yasaskara and Parvagupra. Book VU (ryya verses! is -con-

cerned with the first LoEiarn dynasty 4.1 nd Book VITJ [3449 ver.ies), the ins;

and the longest of all, deals with the scloikI Lahatn dynasty down to die

Chronicler
1

* own time. "Sec the excel lent dittmalagical and getrealogical

tables in £ce:n, E, fntraatiction, pp7 [34-14^.

FvlfhOti btiitiry, ajfirl jlua 0,1 Is etc.

As a histor ail cum position* llifi "Rivet el Kings" ;$ not confined fli

its scope Hi what is called political history, but Ji a work of varied contone?.

Especially in the last two Books which deal with recent and contempotaty

history the author gjives us, as is natural under die circumstances, vivid

accounts of the royal GOUFL including details of the royal family, the

successive appointments bo the principal administrative offices as Wtil as

coliit intrigues niul smladaSs. As teg? n Is the ln.tr pomt, we may mention

that revolting si dries of dcbauchny aie recorded of a number of cvc K'ngs

.inch as Cuhavinnan {Y, 391 ffr), Kscnaogapta (VI, and Kalasn

(VU, sgafh), What l? tpicr exttitflrd inacy is that Lapses from die Bralmu-

nical mots! or social code are industriously reported even of admittedly

able niktt like Queen Didda (VI, 185. i bid.. 321-22) and Idrig Yasaskara

|'V
r

l r 6^,). as wdl ns rd other characters who did nm play any important

parr an rbe historical stogc. There facts would seem ro illustrate rhe

completeness—unapproached by cite chrtmides of atly other part el India—

with which the pietisms of coutr life have been handed down l>y the

Kashmir Chronicle, We may further take them to iEEnstjare iht fieedam

2
1 .

3-TjQ., ufCEMMa, 1.94a
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which The nuthors £ hiir&tical Kavyns, Dadd it dwy chase, enjoy in

ICtonding the uglier aspect af thdi: heroes characters,.

A dmirristf^tion

Tile RsjAlersn gi\ii

,

however
(

L5 Lie from being n mere Court-Gazetteer.

With his fadfer act uoyi Llg a lligll office (ck;n: of Lord of the Gats') ulldfrr

King Haisa
t
Kdhana could net bur feel [ntaiesned. in clve pass anti present

^Jmcnistradon of his native land. In l^s First Bonk (1, l iS-tlo) we find lliill

making a notable ai7Cm.pt to trace diz development of administrative insttu-

ens m his hamc-lau lE in die dm -

,
past. E'en before Jalauta fane oi the

'bst
1

kings) Tvhen the kingdom according to the ebtonidef, had not attained

its oroper development in wealth, judicial admlnisCrattan [vyovohbs) and.

the like, it was reputed to Live possies-jed a jtalS of seven officials. These

were the Dhavm&dhyakga (Judge;, rh<t DheoAdhyshss (Revenue Super-

intendent), die Karsdhysk™ (Treasurer), the Csnivpsti (Army CwtV

mander), the Diiiji (Envoy), the Pmahite (Chaplain) and die Deivajmi

(Astro.oger). Jalavka who is ctalitcd with dealing die knd of MUcebas

iind seeding people of die Ioiie calces from. Kanyakubja and other conquered

CDunrrries, is Said to have created eighteen offices in accordance with cmdr-

tionaJ. usage, ' Coming to histar*cal times, KaShana t-scnbci (IV. t.-. j-z^)

a iuithet ejLpansijQii of the official organisation cn IjlitiidLtvj who is said

co have created by the side ol die eighteen older offices chc five new offices

(or iatbet ticks) beginning with the ward 'the Great', These were the

posts called meiaprjJthire. mjkdsemdhkrignthjij frtabesvaijifej mehebbattfa

gats and mabasidhemthhigA, Further evidence of the cOmpier; bureaucratic

organisation is bound in connexion wiih the author's incidei?it;il referr-nct's

to a OUJnber of administrative pos-ts in later Times. ScJnc of dicse

effttes like chose or the Nsgsrsdhik^s or NagArddhtya (City Preface),

the Pittfihstn (Chnmbedatn}, the Dctnd&ndy&ka (Prefect of Police r') olid die

Rapathinlya (Chief Justice i
1

) hstl dlCtr COUnturpaKi in other parrs of India.

Co till ho 11 ro both also was die office of AksapalaU (Accounts Office),

though dw Ekiillgas of the RayAterahgint. ffirming a kind of nuli-nry police

attached fa tlie same are not traceable elsewhere. Other offices like thqSe

oi The Podagra (apparently concerned with. the collection of the, revenue),

die Daiinspdli (I.ofd of the Gate* i e, commander of the frontier pas 5cs)
h

die Msndaltja {Governor), the Karnptmtsa (Commarrckr-irvchief) and the
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Sttmihikirfa ^Prlniii Mitltaet) seem more or Jcsj to be peculiar 00 Kashmir,

(Fa references. «[ Stein II, Index i.v.'f.

As regards the benches of administration, we find a number of rulers

el’. Kalhana's Loci? record of kings and dynamite being credited w [li a

high Setose oF justice and exceptional sagacity in cite decision dE difticLilt

'aw-£uilS. KalEumji delights III telling nnecdotei rd these eliIceS, which rm

doubt were Ji3tfi.i;LCnrty impressive to be banded down ID his awn times by

OLirhcLltc tradition. To conEne ourseEves ed the historical period, Wt may

begin -with the anecdote (IV, 55 ft.) -of king Candrapida n nd die cantier,

whidi illustrates eh* farrow"’s anxiety to do justice » the meatiest £ bis

Subjects . In rhe Cuurst of thus ste-iy die Itmg is made to utter the Following

noble words iEEusaatJYe os she author's sense of Ids personality. if wc r who

are to look a feer right -i nd wrong, do unlawful acts, who should peaneed by

tlie rigliE path?” The same king’s desire to do justice even or the risk qf

bis life is illustrated by the following anecdote (IV, So. |f.} of a Brahman

wife berefc of her husband by die witchcraft of ;lU envious Bin tun: n ;md

seeking mdrtSS from the Ctlfer. OF the Brnltmon kins; Yasaskara

A.D.) two sCOfi-SS ate r.u 3d [VI,
1 4 FF.) illuslranve of bis Sq.dmon-I he wisdom

lll die dtdS'Dij of difficult laW-suHTJ, Even of so recent a king ns Ucent a

(irpi-nii A.D.) KaJIuuu records (VIII
,
my ft.) j similar judgment in a

difficult suit between ,1 depositor and u fraudulent merchant. On the ether

bond KaSliaria had only too many occasion, a-i we .dial! see presently, to

refer to ilie violations of jtijdcs by evd eulcr!-

In the course of the long alld detailed narrative af ibe hiSGcty of his

native land Kilhana from tune to time cbruwr light upon the administra-

tion Of -he finances. Or the seven oiHres which, according to Etalhana's

authorities, exited even before king Jolauka, two were ccitainEy cnncemCtf

wirb revenue administration. These were the qfnoes of the: Db^nldbyjki/t

and the KosUdbye-ks# jbcvc-mcndonedr Of rhe font new office? said Bo have

been created by Labtldjfyi r ottE wa., t-ic Mthzbb&ndig4?z (Superintendent

: the royal score-house) was evidently chatted with collection of the royal

revenue. Probably die first authentic fact in. the revenue bistqiy

of Kashmir is die refareLice (IV1'

,
62,0 ff.) to the mid exactions (including

rhe appropriation of the whale harvesc fee Lkrec years and con-

fiscation of the AgrthavAt of Brahmans) perpetrated by JsyfjpTda who was,

according to KaHwia, ibe lirsr Kashmirian k-tig to ho ridcd by the Kayaithns

(officUls). We find nko In the same reign tbe earlissc reference (IV, 0851) ro the
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crcalJOLL uf s uncial funds (G-th^s) for which separate revenues WCi tl assigned

-
Lbd which, were Worked hy separate officers, A Liter king, SamhatavJnilaU.

(SSr-ejos A.D.), awarding Co KaJh*n» (V, iG;), established ewe revenue

offices namely the JlUftfibbagt ('die share of the lord of tilt market'} and

the GrhAktiyA ('domestic avails'), The former evidently was entrusted

with the collection of the royj] market dues, which can he traced hock to

the ^rjAiiMrfrj, The Int^cr, which. was in charge of one treasures
1 and five

.secretaries (V, 177), was MLWtlsred with raising the revenue, as later references

(V, ]^6: VII, ijj^S etc.] indicate, from matUpulatiaQ of weights anil

measures, front fines on villagers, foora foes Icined on domestic occasions and

so ford]. SamLiravarman's fractions extended (V
h 167-176] re spedLatinos

of -empli-ptopci'dcs and ecmplc-eot|]QcaciorLS as ’And] ns systematic

levy of forced labour and Other imposts from the villagers. As the

author ruefully complains (V, tyty-ifix), the result ol the king's measures

was that die Kiyasibss (nfficiaLs], 'those SOLLs df slaves*, alone rose m power,

while die learned lost all respect and -the kings their loyal dignity. Thru,

ns the author writes nevefely itL h:s concluding judgment (V, ryS),

"Tills foolish [mlcr] accepted frerlderice in’ fed l for himself, :n order te

benefit Ly Esis sinful acts future kings or doc hinmonari-rs." Coming to

later reigns, Kalhana refers (VI, 136) to financial exacTLOtLS tinder km^

l^irvagupts (949-550 A.D.). During the regency of Queen Diddil a low

hoffl Upstart holdmg the office of hend of (f»e treasury created ri new

revenue office and certain new imposts (VI, 166). A later keng,

Samgramaraja (1003-1028 A.D.) 33 spoken cf (VII, no) as fleecing tvs -sub-

jects-. King Ananta (iazS-rcGg A.D.) ij mentioned (VII, 144, 747, [89-54)

not only as waiting hi s revenues on his fovou rices hue also as planning the

sacrilegious dcslturtfon of divine images. In the same reign a wicked

minuter is said (VH r 203] to have introduced on impost of 1/12 while his

good successor is said (VII, m-iii) to have abohshed the Loyal ptivd^e of

marking the gold accordmg to quality and once ut Kdet To remove the

dunce of opptessidn by later kings. King Koiosa (soG^-tcf^ A.D.}.

AnaHia
3

S Son. and ruccesnot, is mentioned (VII, 3.67) as raising a (wm from

rich prisons, when marching againjc his father. Among Kakfo's wicked,

nets immediately hetOrc his death are mentioned (VII, 696-97* h :

s iicrtlc-

gioiu Liescriictioii of some divide images and ocJifiscauon of propcrd-cs of

chose who died without issue. These rxaot 7on.t were out-done hy Kalasa's

son Hatsa (toSy-irot A.D.) who earned O-Jt a whclesale spoliat'd! of
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ceiuplc-pccpcrdcs as wdJ as defilement and destmcda.i of divine images*

and Lliu-i earned For himself die cpith* of 'the Tumskii' [VII, [093). In

tGiinccticn Tifvkh these exactions die tyrant is saA (YJI, 1051, 1 [03-04] to

have crCjttii a bUCiiifir oE ttew offices like dime of die Dfv$(p^iJndJi£-yrfj^r

(prefect Ear the overthrow of divine Lftiuges] and die Arthtnayaka (preted

of property), let the fC^tl oT Kdbana's contemporary king ]ayaiimln an

unruly Dtm/trz is said (VIII, 2010) to have, after imp*1500mg the king's

officers, 'colicstod the cujIouls at the watch-station and hud rLiitfWn Ela Lilt

stamped in red lead on the wares as if he were the king'. This illustrates

ll method of receiving payment ot tulEs which has its antecedent ill KouulyYi

Atthasastra- Reference. ts made (VIII, l^zS) m tine same reign to exactions

of ta.xes on vanous auspicious occasions, {On the nhuve J. die present

writer's Hirudf* Hsvsna# $yjfemt pp. rnyy-a^s)*

An interesting stdeltghc is daiown by Kalinina nn municipal adminis-

tration in 1 115 own nme. Ta the credit of 3 bravo who had earned due

office ol City Prefect by a. political murder at the king's bidding, Kalhano

records (VIII, 3334 IT.) that rhij officer First, remedied the long-sanding

abuses such nS the disuse of cash tn commercial transactions and the impnsa-

cion of lines on fjousehoiders for moral lapses of marred women. But

afterwards die same official pomsiicd many peraesns on rlie plea that they had

received dancing ?liIj m their huuscholds al married WiVti.

A unique interest belongs to the enlightened reign of Avanhvarman

(S55 ’ A.D.) EiCCaUSe cf the extensive drainage and irrigation works

constnjered under die king's orders by aii officer of untutored genius Called

SuyVii- The Lind al Kashntii, says the duoniclet in ;ntt, Slicing his account

(V. Sq-izr), was always liable to devastating flccds of die Mahapadmo

(Volin:) "eke and ilifi many streams. Volunteering his services foe preven-

ting cb is calamity, Suyya by a very Simple bur ingenious contir vanoe

deepened die bed of die Vitasri Qhelam) at its CWO ends (the village

Nandaka itl Mfldavaiijya ar.d the gorge Yaksadora or 'die demon's cleft'

in Kiamatii;yti)h cleaned the river-bed at its bottom 3 Free ccCLSTriietLL^ a

temporary stone dam, constructed new beds for the t:ver at all threatened

points and built protective Stone emhaliktrlsnqs for seven yiptiUts (neatly

£p. milei) along die *iver bank [apparently np its course shave the Volut

lake). (See Stein’s notes on V, S31 1 03). With hii usual topographic'

accuracy Kalliana rails US how Suyy* in the COUrK of these operations

shifted the junction of the Yitasti and the Slndbs: from its old to its
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existing position. On die land tilled from die water by SuyysTi efforts

he founded many villages ptoLcrtcd hy circular dykes., Thtsc measures

wt£C followed up by die construction oF cs[CLujve irrigation-works accord inn

to- Strictly redintcil precedes described by lLc dunnJcIctr Well might ttie

cn thi.LS-Jis.ttc author, Steeped in Brniililimical lore, jippraijc Seyya's achieve-

ment ill a srnglr Felto as equalling this of the God Visnu in his four

incamatiouL-s of V-sraha, PurJsuflina, Ridjacamlia and Kraju, Wtdi his

uSdJil appreciation of concrete facts the aUtbot concludes by quoting die

retiring idl in the price of rice, die staple produce of the Willey. Formerly

t.hc average price, of one khar] of rice was zoo tlinnimi in good years and

as lygh os to^o dmnirtis ill times of famine. But ir was reduced do 36

dtanarat afccf SuyyaS changes.

Piom hiinJetiuTjf snd buildings of ctUu

Wtrh dmacreUsric atid-quai an zeal Kahuna records fio-JU die earliest

cijnes (those of die lost 52 Etings) down to Lis own time Ltmumcrabtc foun-

dattons ol Lemples and the like by pic-ns kingJj queens, ministers and otjiCJ"

utticuls and then wives. While the eldest references probably test on

popular tradition .e
p

those frem die Karkuca dynasty onwards have

undoubtedly a hrstnrLcal bisis, In orse interesting passage (VIII, eqiq'1

Kathaua jingtes one Didda itRMg queen.? and Sussala (wife of /jtyjsimha^

rutmrar R'lhflna) among ministers' wives as occupying die forematt rank
for their numerous religious foutidations. Foremost among the builders of

towns and Lbeir shnnes are .lit kings Pravatasena 11 (-ittd half of die 6th

century), Lalitaditya (lit half pi the Sell CtilCUty) and Avan-dmwrian
(3^/6

—SB3 A.D.), FEie first is credited wstda che onnstrucrion of EVivarapura

{an the rite of modern Sn'nagar} with its shrines of VtsrLU Lyasu-^fncr-. anJ
iiva Pravarewaea, The setond builc Lne magnificeur Mu ltan da temple

and the great city of Paiihasaparta With its splcnd'il temples of Visuu

Mtiktikesava, Parihajakcsava and Govardhinadharu as Well as the. equally

f: metis Buddhist Ra/aviliara and die eobijaE Buddha image. The dltrd buth

the fity of Avantipura with its- temples of Visnu Avantisvamin ond Siva

Avautjsvara. (For full sicbaeclngical no-its OC rile above see the references

quoted in Stein, [, Intim! pp, -64-85., 32, 97. See also Ann, Rep. AS. I.,

191415, igifbiy, and Rain Chandra Kak, The Ancient M.Qnttm*nts of
Kashmir, Lflodoo 1933, pp. I3

Ir'j5' ^4^49)'
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Cbfritabfe cndovL'inenfj

Connected wirlt the above ace KalEaaiti ; references re tht creation of

charitable endowments of various scuts by a number of tcvnl and other

donoK. From the time of the lost 5/ kings onwards Kallvuia teCcftEs

ntitnerous instances of die gt,mc of tgrabams and mathte (hospice^ by dig

kings, crutiens, high ofttdata nr.cl their wives nod to forth f"For rejerenets see

.Stem, [[, illciex i.u. and m&tb&y Aj regards oilier endowments

«jf a similar nature, king Narendtaditya l (Kfiifikhik) is sain (I, 3^7) DO have

founded a permanent endowment [jtarfymli) for the fecthiig of Brahuinns.

Of the samtly queen, of Tuojuia I we are told
(
3
j, jEft ihac slue established

a hospice (jufiwj 'where muldiudes of indigent people coming hern 11U

parts receive ford even at the presen r day’- A latet king, Ranaditya J, is

said (TIE, ^6l) to have established a hospital [Stvgy&idtefy fot the healing of

Sick people. CojiUnc ro histoncnE rimes, a mtnister of king JayapTda is

mentioned (lV
p 404) aj tJio author n[ n chanty foundation (bbukUs^}

while die ‘foremost KSyastbT uf king Ananta’i time isiaid [VII, (45) to have

built it Hfjjhd tor die blind [jniiimrn&thu). King h'asasicam is tied 1 red (VI, 87)

with tin foundation of a madia "for students FeotU Atyadeia who were

devoting themselves do the accyjLsitioLi or knowledge.” Among the

greedy and opprLM.uve officials of king Sussol Vs reign Kalkinq singles out

(VII
E, 57^-7 3

)
A Kayasthn who created 0 permanent endowment for die

distcibuunn of food fcirjcffhnTuriflbj) giving relief r& firnine-idtriickcn people

from various foreign lands. Of die ntimster Rdbana's w-ft StlSala above-

mentioned wc are cold (VIII, z^lG) that she conucrnc-ted o!l kinds of p^vs

works iuth as Vstcr-whccls, wells and halls for students.

It speaks much for Kalltisla’s lionescy as a historian that he Faithfully

records the pious foundations of admittedly bad rulers nnd ministers. To

rake one conspicuous instance,, he mentions, thotlgh (IS an example of lb;

inscrutability of the human mend, the foundation of a iJaiva slir.nc by

Millirakula, a mc-nstet of cruelty. From die biter's minted hands we HtC told

,f. 30^7) agr^birm w:ic received Eiy Brahmans from Cbndhant “resembling

himself in dieir habits and verily themselves rhe Lowesr nE the twice-born".

As Lhc instance just quoted shows, KflHurui has no praise h>! pious acts

proceeding from such tainted sources. Especially bitter is his deOuncaPon of

:hose evil riders of the 'modem’ period who despoiled foundations of pre-

vious kings for benefiting ibcil own. TliliS in denouncing die tyrant

Samkaravarman for building his town out af the Spoils of Laiitirhtya'j
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capital c-E Parihasapum, he 'pen ks (Vd 160) with bitter .tnurc of' the
H

poets

mid hfttgs of these modem times' who augment that awn work by plunder-

ing die poems or the pre|xrey of others,’ Describing the cr-rctmn of a

Isjjvli temple by KseJnngciptn out of the spoils or a Eolnotis Buddhist

vibert and other decoyed temples, Kalhafia comments severely (VI, 174)

upon rise tolly n+ those who feel eEatmj m robbing the property ni Delicts

but are ignorant of die. same fate overtaking their own COLlStrtietLOLls.

When speaking (if the pious foundation or a prince of bis own time,

ECalhniia says with hitter irony (VIII, 3351)1 'T&ls putt-minded man, though

he was one of out unon, did not proceed to plunder other foundatimis and

to mnrte grants of the property of poor people," Oil the ocher baud

Kalli.ina expresses (VII, 112) his appreciation of the good, sense of S.imgriima-

raja wild did not establish even a driukeilg-plue ott the ground that ‘the

wealth be owned was unlawfully acquired.'

RtftrtflCtS to tebokrz arid pOf-!i

As a scholar and poet, it was quite Liamml for Kalbiiia to he interested

In. the growth of [Earning in his land, and die hves and fortunes of his

fellow-poets. According to a tradicirn recorded by 1lL[f) (l, ryfi) Gindta-

gottim and other scholars acting under the orders -Tit king Ablumonyu I

(nr of the lose kings) revived die rtudy of die Mababhaijya which Eind

fallen into disuse through die absence oF caches mid rases, (The above

follows the reading and translation of Stem in preference id diose nf

Kralhofn IA.t V, 107). A similar d«m is made (IV, 488) evidently on

more audience grounds on behalf of king Jiiyaplda. Turning to .mother

pauit, We find Kalhann mentioning (II, sd) a great poet Candnloi, the audiot1

of 0 rermrkubEe but unnamed play, as lx:ng die CQElcunpwary of king

TuriiuLa I. CoftUng to the historical period, king Jayopida is so'd (IV. 485 ff.j

Co have achieved enduring fame for his scholarship, while hr is said to have

bestowed bis patronage upon die grammarian Ks'ra (probably identical with

die wtdJ-lipjTwn 4msi\-/ikoU commemaimr), die Bhatta Udbluta (audior of

dw Famous AUm ksrgsirtji) and the peer Damodsragupta [described, as

the audior of the ,^H_[J4Hjw*]Iit), Eving Avandvitinan is praised (V, 33 if.)

for ht$ uatotinge of the peers Annntkvardhana (addict of the wolbkilowil

work ended the Dttwmydtoti&\ and Rjinakara (known no be ibe author of

the poem), The bnllianc and aocfliupltshtd Edarsa in the early

and glorious part of his reign is Said (VII, 934-37} to have been such a
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hvidi patron of scholars that Mtana, the Kashmirian pa*, enjoLniog high

tuvinm of ike edniempomry Cdlukyj king VikcalniJItya VI thought tven his

gHhic Kplcndcur a deception. On r kc ocher hand Kalhana has cot? much

Elusiesty tu una it mentioning a number of wicked kings who earned infamy

by ignoring men tif letters. Under die tyrant ^cnkaiarrarmatl
,
we are raid,

(V, 204-aab) paetj like filial lata had, to load die mcnnest existence while n

load-carrier drew a pay oE 1000 dinners.i. As the dimniok-i- fltdatms in

indignant language, this boorish Idng 'who did DOt ipemk tlie language of

e!ic grids but used vulgar speech fie lot drunkards proved by his act bt£

descent from a family of spint-dtEtilletJ,

Military n0siis

Nothing in the Rcjsktrengini ts mote Surprising than Kslhana's

accurate end minute de$cr:pCions qF military ptmtiotls forming con-

siderable portion of the troubled lustoty ul Kashmir during later cmc.

Again and again the author give? details o[ rhe routes of armies (including

the distances and die joscnj) which SttUi's industrious research has

proved to fie. in exacify with [acts. What, however, amstitules his un:eg4«

meric among die authors of historical Kevysi is that he gLVtJ ter]il"Lal

details ol the niarelieS, battles and sieges br-Jimng a truly military

lusinmii. To take a few instances, fCalharm strongly cfttlciKS (V]l. ^ fl-)

through the mouth of 'the illustrious &5hi Trilocaniipila
3

(of me Hindu

Sihlya dynasty) the rashness und incompetence of hii Kfl-duniriatt dly

Tuftga (the minuter cf king SjupgrimarijA) in the Eight against 'HiuumIra
J

'the katler uf tile TtUuska ariliy' (i.e. Sultan Mahmud of Ghazlia).

Noticing that Tonga 'gave no thought to night-watches, the posting of

scouts, to military exercises and odier (preparations) proper tor an attach
f

.

the Sf.bi urged bun. but tn vain, to take up his postion on rhts scarp u" i

lull till he had become familiar with 'the Tntuska Warfare.’ The rejec-

tiun of this wise advice led to die utter rout of the confederate hast,

with chc result that it 'brought about the descent of the Turu.ikax on

the wliolc si i [fait of the tttdl, Again, whrn speaking (V[[, pfiS ff.) q| art

expedition against the hill-state of Ra;apUfj in Harsa's re gn, KaShana cart-

fully limes bow the royal army delayed on the route 'fearing t|« ElCat of

die Asitlba BMBfir, and be mentions how at last success followed Emm the

toysl CMUnandet's ingenious connivance of rhrowing turning arrows

smeared W-th vt^petable oil which mad-2 tile enemy credit him with rhe

i.HjO.. UECeuIEr, r pqa J
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possession of 'die WCflpOrt of fire'. In cofUieetian with die siege of Srtnagar

by die Lcbcllous Damaras in Sussda's reign, Kalinina's nmiute description

(vm, 7*9 (V. with Stein’s news) e-nublcs us to understand. how die city

was invested by different bodies of rebel* from die fscintk [on die bonk of

cIk Kjrjpnka stream), die north (by w-ny of Arnnresvjifq) aLtd die insr (an tin-

MaLiisflrrt stream). The Load.1
; wclc kept m uprtnr wEth die troop* match-

ing out With muse, With die return ai die wounded, with die flight of

toured soldiers and so fetch. The king whose courageous defence of the

capital is highly praised by die chromci-tr, personally arranged for due

treatment of die wounded, and encouraged his troops with gift of 'marching

aJJowanccs, gratuities and medicines' . The rebels attacking from the ease,

fcxsrig iLa match far the kings strong cavalry, marched by a narrow path

ok>ng che embankment across die mitsiits lining die north of die (Dal)

Jake. "Aj they were strong in rchtfS
j
diey come off best in die fight in

the narrow embankment acroi* die kike”. TJie king, disheartened by die

treachery and mutiny o[ his troops and disaffection of bis subjects, left the

capital for rllC family Stronghold of LoJum by a cifcuit&us mute which

Stem very apdy explains hy a reference to die advanced season. The

date of the king's flight is given ns 'the .bih day of die dark Jiatf of

Mwgafiras it: the year ; the Laukikfi era 4196' (i.e. Nov. 13th, iiio A.D.).

ktjUally adrmrohle Ls Kqlhiiia s detailed account (for tfliicb reference. may

be madfc Co VIII, loyG ff. alon? with Stein's octet) of the fresh siege of

Srinagar by tht rebels tn ti-zj A.P, r die year following Sussala's restoration.

Even mom impressive u K'nlbartiS account (VIII, 2305 ff.) of die siege

and eapenre of t"ie rebel stronghold of ^Ltahsala situated in a most

-nlirepLt,ibie ctrriLnry on die north-west Iran tier by king jayasi lulls’* forcer

in 114c A.D. Nqc only is the site of the casde [cf. VIII, 24^2) where it

es said to be situated between die Sindhu river and the stream* of die

Msdhimitl and tile Mukbiiri} as well as die peculiar stiopc at its btfl

(cf- m 2528 where 'It is said to he 'nartow below where it projects into

the stream and wdi q long .stretched ridge’) described wltEi the author's

usual scowaey, hut uIr> the physical and dimatic conditions of die country

around are clearly indicated (cf. VI U, s^E^n where reference is mode to its

'trees of darkness' and its ‘terrible’ winter owing to eke heavy snowfall).

These data have enabled Stein co identify die site with the G,1slOs GJiad

ridge situated on die Kisanganga about z% miles bcinw the ancient shrine

of £iirflda now Caked Saudi. EGil llano's detailed aCCOutlt of die preparations
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for die jiiege crude by die rovul Forces have been shewn by Stem to be in

complete agreement with the physical nfld climatic conditions of die sice.

The Lon! of tha Gone' Udaya, as we learn [join the chronicler, posted

Inmsclf at the Qranga or Frontier wiUch-sHadon,, which lias been identified

hv Stein- with the little village of die same mute situated on fta direct

mure front die Utter pirgarui to die axada. Tjrtha (£ardi) on rhe Kisan-

g.ihgah Stem explains tlvs by rcEersnrc to die strategic importance of the

village which, being fEu? mpeang |ilocc oF several vdUys extending down Fno

m

tfve water- shea to the KisattgiiAgE, Forms an excellent positron lor preventing

the enemy's retreat into Kashmir proper. The etcher rap) general Dhanya

bulk raws of wooden lints for the bclieging forces on die bank of die

matiL This step, according CO hccln
r
was most necessary, ns the Klsangfl/igi

valley has sufficient level ground only near S.irJi above which tSie land ;s

almost uninhabitable for a considerable distance, while the climate ow-ng to

the heavy Klin and snowfall and tEie Lsurnive forests "and numerous neigh-

bouring snowy peaks is even colder chart - what might be expected from Lts

devotion of b^c-o ct r above sia-IcVfl. The .-ling- Kalbana contitHtt!,*, sent

bis generals immense supplier. a measure whul), item says, war rendered

necessary by die itihospctahSe r.arurc a: the country around ;5ardi, T Lie

means of Transport was the same oppressive system c-F lurtCii Labour which,

nr Stein observes, was used for r lie annual Etainspect r>[ stores for the Gilgii

gartisOil until the building oF the Gilgu road a few years liefore h:s time.

Though the roynl troops bravely he!d their own for three cr four months,

they were unable ta make any impression, ns they neglected to cu* off die

enemy's food supplies- At Length dtey WCL'e led by die direct orders of

the resolute king tn ky a regular siege to the casdfc Leaving his camp

cut the Ma-tlh uniutL hank, general Dhsnya advanced to die mnin approach

to the castle and built U continuous lme of block-houses whence at night

lie kept Up Hies burning So that ‘ever, an ant CculJ cuk move about without

feeing noticed'. Id Lunya Fuithrt blocked the enemy's access ry the water by

keeping boats constantly plying about on die river. Explaining these

details with reFerencc to rhe local, topography, Stem sayj chat tlic h:gb

ndge to rite south of the CiiStle which was Lts UU-io ;ippmsth and mure

bnVC been occupied by Dhanyn would enable him tn mi off die enemy's

sullies from the neighbouring hamlets and prevent all exits from the ic-tt.

Again, the keeping of boats (or rather rafts) far preventing access :o the

river which flaws both to die north and west at the castEe, 'would be
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pra curable: in the Ecw water f>f the winter season wlicn i\k siege Husk placv

by festeJUr.g die fairs re ropes fixed oil die opposite rivcT-lwiilt nottli of

the casde'. til die result the nebe] Daniara leader wax so much a iTl ictrd

Tvitli privanons o£ food and drink lllat he surrendered cwo of die ]ife-

TtndetS who had taken refuge with bifll TO die n>]/:l lists, T ic vicTOrimi/,

general raised the siege and returned to the capital in truunpli. [On rht

^bove h See Stein, II, Appendix. Note I: The CaStlt o\ StrAhsilf, and lii^

notes OQ Vlli, Sjoy, 1505-13., and 25S3).

?oni%a relations

K.i..-,n rat's full and derailed narrative of rcigliS rtLid dynasties tlanwn

Valuable light tram time TO time upon die foreign relations of rbc kingdom

dunng the past csnniries. It ts indeed to be tcgTetred rhot he is completely

jtltnc about the pcilitical power of Kashmir ;st the cme of .Hi nen Tseng's

visit (f, 631-33 A,D.) probably during the reign of DuLlobbavartsliaLSu,

wl'Wtl tLie kingdom, according re die Chinese pilgrim
s
exercised sovcrei^Lity

ver all adjacent countries on die w«t and south duwn to tile Punjab plains.

(F01 totcecikiIs see .StcJri I, {TiZrOeiutition, p, 8^_ IvJakmg nil alreliniice for

Kalhana k iJtnggettieifliis we ei\ay say that die Kashmirian power ntldq u btedly

catlied in height in die reign of Ufoadittya., who indeed is credited I y the

chnontdct (TV, red fF.) with a vjctncituts march nil aver India as w'esi as exten-

3*vc cciKjucsts qf fabled lands nsi die west and north. The independent evi-

dence of die Arm.i.j qf the | 'ang dynasty shows Itow Lilitadityp used bndi

arms and diplomacy to Curb the inenacr of tile ThcCre power,. fur die Kmh-
mirian ksn§ diimfid not only to have wan icp^red vicTOttes aver Jr 3 northern

neighbours and made Common Giusc; against them with a hiflg of Central

India, bur also invited the help oE a considerable Chinese force against die

KMBnren enemy (See Seem 1
, Introduction, p. 5,1). On tfic other Lund tin:

author's account qf the Foreign expeditions of ^Vapltb resolves itself, :is

Srein well observes (fntiodtfrtwti,
p. 55,), into a mass of mccc legaukty .mec-

dotf-vTlie espiairian at i.unkorav.ujnnn, inspire ol Kalliano's magniloquent

description (IV, 136 fi .), flppMES from Ids own account TO have been confined

to the Southern hsll-stqccs and the adjoining Punjab plain and TO have been

attended with indifferent Success, But it brought Kashmir at .my rite into con-

tact with tiie powerful Hindu .'sa Iliya kingdom under its hrre king Lal|iyn

idh.i. T.ils comaci was renewed, in the reign of GopaLrvarmnn (902-905 A.D.)

when die powerful minister Prabliaknradevo (V, 232-33) vanquished the rebel-
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lions oE ^dahhandspurHi (i,*, Samatita, the second 3LiJii nder in

Altherani
1

* list) and bestowed rbc throne upon Tanmirui-K nmj !uka (i.c.

Kiimalli > the third king of Aibcrum s Use), The tr.ad idonal connection wits

renewed when Ultima fSaht, the next klflg of the dynasty, hud his daughters

daughter Dtndii Hurried to king Ksanaaguptii and he built ;i VistlU temple

m her adppdvr country- V!, s 77-78. Again, whet: TrfloeaEtnpiLn die Inst

independent long n: die dynasty sought die help of Sajjiuraranlaja against

the forces of Sulim Mahmud of GhaJCHil, the riimijKf Tnr.g;t ittardted out

(VII, 4" 3-) with large army htie shared in the disastrous defeat which,

to quote KaShana'i words, brought abuuL l he descent of die Tumsfcas nn

the whole surface of the cirh
r

(VU S 70}- Ordinarily, however, die poll-

cical relations, friendly or hostile^ of Kashmir were eonlmed to dtt petty

hiU-scites on its rnuitiets. Among the mote important of snch states were

the kingdoms of Kosthiiven {modern Kistwar on the uppci Clin nab) ami

Gampa (modern Chimb1 oil die tlppei Ravi), the lull -slates df the DHrVa-

bhi*am (the lower and nudde htEls between the Cb-iiub and the fhelum)

including above ill Rajapurl (modem R.ljrmn) and Labara (modem Loharin

otl the nijjch-wcsi of Rujnnn), the kntEjdDtn of Unsii (modern Hazara dis-

trict between the TSsclum rnd die Incus). Daradadcsa or the territory of

the Parids on die upper Kisangangi, rhe tenir-ory oi rhe B.iauttaS (or

Tibetans) comprising as «uly as in Chinese times the traC3 of boldST all

:tud Ladakh, Of ihese states Raiapnti, no dcu'bt because of its situation

nn the most direct tontc to the Punjab, was often brought into close rela-

tions with Kashmir. From rhe iodi centisry onward? Kajapnn" was practi-

cc-fly an Ln,dependent state,. though the Kashmir rulers (as Kalhalla «lis

ns) fn.-tpi.endy senr expeditions, into the counCty. Tlid adjoining bill-

^te of Lobaia WnS Lnniuitely connected wJtK Kashmir from the begin-

ning of die ttdt century when it bunch of its ruling family ascended rh?

Kashmir throne.. Subsequently this branch succeeded alio to Lolura wluch

became tint family stronghold of the Kashmirian kings and as such played

a conspicuous in the liisttHy of the kingdom- JOn die above see

Sccii! tl, Memoir cm the Ancient Geography cf KAwHr* Ch- IVj, Section ]]

Famine* flood fire

With Elis characteristic passion for facts KalhatU hits several Cmaes

recorded careful details of natural calamities that overlook his mltM land

in tSie past. Already ill the reign of TunjJda I, one of the ancient kings.
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wc hear (IE, 17-5^} q£ a great hmine which was relieved by. the nobEe-

hearted king and las nirvdy quccti, Coining duwil to liic liistortcil period*

KaJJiana mcdtifflia (V, zjq-jS) a dreadful faming resulting from a devastating

Rood., toW taken place in 917-18 A*D- during the misrule of die tyrant

Piicta 4nd bis wicked ministers. The cbmnider vividly illnstmtci the

reruEtijlg ti-SS in prices by sayeng char 1 khUrt cjE nee Su!d for icon r/fftTt^pa-s

In tile jcign of Abbinenyu I (358*97* A.D.) a great coftflagrarkin broke

auc at Snnagar, of which die LStenc 15 carefully noted hy the dlfomclcr

(ef- Vi, 190-191 where die fire tj said m have started from near tliL:

TungesVafa marker and spread as far as BhiksukTpanka near the shrine

uf Vusnu VarciiaJiaSVamin and destroyed the gnear buildings WLrtrn din

limits of ^Vetala's meaSuTtUg-line
1

). A great tainiiie caused* as before* hy il

flood swept over die country [n l&jtyuoc A.D, (VII, 12 19 f£-}, when king

Harsa was oppressing his subjects and a plague was raging, Ihc oinusLi-

cive effete ± the people's sufferings Is will described by the author in the

foilewing words: 'On this Land Which suffered wounds* as ic WCte, of die

king's infliednrs there fell also another senes of calamities: which were like

caustics thiOWrt (on those wounds)' (V ft. a iz- chi). W lion tumble havoc WlLS

canned by this outbreak is illustrated hy Kldhana with reference to die

famine prices of sonic principal commodities. These are given as 50a

for 1 fthm of «CH, r lEnnari for 2 p#£u (i.e. as Stein edentates,

cAn thnnsims tor 1 kbart) of grape juice and 6 dinniras for 1 j.Vl'd (i.e.

according to grain's calcuiitionj- 11,5,20 dirmaraj far 1 kkirt; or wd. 'Of

salt, pepper. asSafhcCJda and other arTitles it was difficulc even u> hear the

name.' (On die ahove see Stein II, Appendix, Koto H. The Term

Dia-nUra And the Monetary System of Kashmir, cSp. pp 525-26. Comparing

rhese figures with die pnccs of Moslem Ernies Stein proves die eittraOL'ditiDry

cheapness of all indigenous products in Kashmir nor only m Hindu times

hut for centuries thereafter). In ‘the terrible year of the Lnukda era 4199'

i.e. 1123-24 A. Si, when SusaLa was besieged in his cap tal by the rebel-

lious DaUlaraJ, a great hie war started hy them which reduced the whole

city to ashes. With 3 iss usual eaic Kalhana records die extent of this awful

calamity (cf. YH!, 1169 and £171-72.- where we ire bold that the £te

starred in die Kdsthita quarter and then spread to Maksik-isvamin and

E^dradovthlieivsna Vihat-a). Tins was followed hy a tcrnble famine of

which the cEeels ore described hv die chremcLcr w'Ltli gcUn vividness (Vllh

?o6 £.)r
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Mft ctlldtitfots affttirt

Kalhana's interesr in :hc past histmy of his native in ml is not confined

to the .-ffatfs of finance and fuscinc, pious constructions; peace and wai-

AiroClg king Knkisa"? i?and acts durill|r the latter part of his reign is men-

tioned (VII, 6ofi) the Icing’s introdudton at a taste for choral songs

(Mfmgugiiis) and n careful selection of female dances 'as customary lit

other lands'. TJic JcccimplLsbod Hnrsa in the r.irly patr of his rehpi us

sstd to have introduced tnro his toun (VII, tjn If,] gorgeous fashions of

dresJ and armament and adopted a Itcw coin-type borrowed from the gold

coinage of Kam.ica.

Military tfswrf&libn 0/ ^OtuFf

In the COMrio of hts wort KalLma lias occasion to dcstftlxt the terrible

evils of the USUtption of power by the military foti.CS of the t.rnwn.

For nearly jo years (50^-36 A.D.] an organised body of f<»"-

soldiers oiled Tiintnns was so powerful as to make and unmake

kings- at [heir Will in the fashion oE the PfiCtortart Guard of the

Roman Empire in the fatly centuries of die Christian cm. fhr kings wins

were in rile service of the Tanttm* ousted one unotbct 'like village oficitlU

by offering greater and greater bribes. As the chronicler writes (V,

With jjatrictLC griel nlid sluime, l it tins land, tile rulers oi whrii'Lid

conquered Klnyakuhja and atlicr (countries), the kings (now) maintained

dtcmselvc! by gening bills of exchange to the; TilOtt’rrtr". It was during this

pried tbr.C die kingdom was overtaken by me severe famine of

rc, which reference has been made immediately above. I lie odious indiffcT'

encc shown by the evil ki«lg and his mUliftHl Is condemned (V , 178) by

the nilrollicier in words of pathetic cnntrnjc w-th the good old tinVJ£ Ihos

tlcnitins cf kings lej to destruction at that dme disJSe subject: who Lid

busts den to TufijTna [I], Caadraprd.it and other protcttEHj of die people’'.

The series of short riglortaus reigns during this ume IS compared by the

L-hiomdcr (V, 17^) with "the bubbles produced tti the writer by a down-

pour of tain on a dull day'. The evil lives of li«Et3GUS queens (V, a£i-aS6)

who oonipetcd for the. favour of powerful rtuiusiens completed the sombre

picture. When SC last the power of die TwUrins was biuketl by a grraE

victory wen by king GalttiU'ai'man in Cjrjb A -IT, the chronicler could

emilcingly say (V, due the Victor had like a great snake destroyed

those evil Tantritis w'bu had like cruel srioke-chtirmcrs reduced princes
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'deserving nt respect, unapproachable alttf of great descend to hetplt JsciL.-^^

and .had wantonly exposed them to public stlUfftC-

Funtil anarchy

A potent source of misrule in Kashmir jet Intel times was the rise to

power of the Dintarai. the kndhftldmg Ixirusls great. and small, Already

rlut-iU; die tel.','; ot lsing Avantivaimnn, reference is made ra a powerful

member : this dais who tendered himself ubl lumens by phntrJtrisig temple

endowments and was deservedly pur to dcjtb m a summary huh] oil by

die king's faithful minister iiirji. It wils wish die help uF Damans, as

Kidbaija informs us, dtfit Gakrantmon warn his giear victory over the

Tallin] is to whtdi Jtfereilcc has been mjide
j
llcj: lujWr I'rum die atcession

of rile Lol'iara dynasty m TOO^ A D Kalhana's narrative shows Eiow the

Camaras acquired such militajy and political iiiEuence as to become oil

unending danger w'die royal juibunry., Hav.ra mode a notable attempt

to exterminate this [urhnltne cUas, but the attempt case him his thlolue and

hit life. The Succeedmg reigns down to Kalhanab own tunc form almost a

condnuous record of scruples between' die central authority and the

Dlmaias or ehc bf.wecn die differem sccuoni of the ll'mnrjv diemselves,

ihit were asded by the pse oE successive pre«nd«s (On the above sec

Stein II. Appendix, Kore Q, The DUiS'.tfss, where full references r.rc giver].

Tc Stflin belongs the credit oE first dearly explaining die meaning of

D-imaia), We shall see l^ter bow Kdlinna’s painful experience of the habt-

mal lawlessness, of the Drunaras coloured his judgment on this class as a

whole,

HutotkA pa rtrdiii

In analysing the contents of KnLbann'r great wOtk we have reserved for

OHttidetadon in die last place !lij re.'miknhlc series of char-veter-skecchcs

.

In, truth ir may he said of Kalluno thax lie stands unique amoLi^ die known

audiots oF historical kotryas for die individuality oE hu historical poitraiss.

from the cornmesicemcnt : die. historical period and speedily for his

recent ismes the dirong of characters—kings, queens, ministers and other

officials, tom tonal nobles, courtiers, parasites', pretenders

—

than fills die stage

:n Knlhana's narrative appear before qs in the reality of their ordinary lives

and experiences'. Even the groups and classes of people hire die Brahman

assemblies and *hc priestly oarpo rations, rhe native and foreign so-d'ciy, the
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merefcaritj and officials, are repitdnccd before our eyes with a5 ! didt charac-

teristic WJ knrsscs nr strong points. We propose no illustrate cfos point l>y

giving 1 bf.ct rcrraspct cf rbe period from tbe beginning oi the Ucpala

dynasty onwards. Avancivarmam [ho founder of the dynasty, is pejenwd

before us as sin able ruler generous towards his subjects (cF. V, sF5 j The

wiir AvnntJvarman gave away the whole treasure in alms and allowed only

the legal CiiLins and pa'flwl to remain cF rhac splendour ), aUrctioliaec

toward.- his relations and Followers (c£. V, 4a : 'AvaMOvaiman who was

free foam jealousy granted prmaJienr royal prerogatives 10 bis uterine

brudiers and Sun and the laFerj son'),, lavish in lus pious foundations

(V, 23 rf. |. A petty anecdote recorded abtmc him (V, ij) proves bim to

be shove toysd conventions and Formalities. The king was served with

equal zeal and ability by bus minister Sura [cf, V, 63 : 'Isuch a king and

such a minister whose relations were never disfigured by tbe blemish at

mutual hatred have nor otherwise been seen rc heard oF') k who is praised

(V, 33 E.) foe hb patronage of learning and his pious foundations. An

qnpedose told ot hi tn rllustraTies hts deep loyalty to the king and bis strict

justice .awarded without respeer tor rank or personal felabcui, This relates

to the story of his summary execution of a powerful Damara, hts own

Favourite: who bad mused rhe kind's displeasure by plunder ot temple

popmy. ‘pic chtontdcT sells a tpnehing sforv (V
, 43 and 1^4) relating

how the king, akbougb a VtmnaVfl* acted at a Jknva OUC of deference eo his

IsarvA mintster. buc at the approach or death nxifoKSed vnch I titl'd hands;

hts ViEsnjv.1 faith to his minister, The illustrious Suyya who sited hutrt on

the icsgn by his construction ol extensive drainage and irrigation WOtki

is fittingly praised by cbe ebtomdcr for bis uncanny skill (cf. V, 101

1

'He made the different streams, with chiti waves, whai are hke the

quivering tongues uF snakes, move about according ro h:,s will post ai a

conjurer does with the snakes
3

). He is also mentioned (V, 120) for his

^rottt ot a village oiled uFter bis own name to the Brahmans. Sarrkara-

varmart,, sun and successor of Avsntiva rnun, at first won Fame as a catlr

queror and builder, but afterwards cun ltd loco a cniCJ OppTCUM of hts sub-

jects. Great pomt ls given co the author's Condemnation oE trie tyrant

hy an imaginary remun.sta nee pur men the mouth of the noblc-lirarrcd

Prince Gopativamaan to which die king replies in a brutally cynical Speech

ending with the words,; 'You ynurse] f should grant me to-day this oQe

boon. May you not after ascending die throne oppress yooc subjects even

L.HJQ,, MCBMHEK, 19*31 4
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(V, 202). Under die weak sLLcxicssoes uf Gopalovacrnaiii the kingdom

f«]| 3 prey to the Tfliuttias, [he Praetorian Guard O' Kaihmifliin llisttliy,

dd whom reference IlSJ been, made above/ Cakfavarman who crushed the

power of eke Tan[Jins by a great victory made himself i i.i Lijjigu:- by raising a

Candak warnac to the rank oE Chief Queen an^ Leaking her relatives and

followers his ministers and Eavouiiics (dr, V, 'Robbers as ministers,

a SavapjiLui woman os queen, ^vapjkiS ns friends: W list wanders were left

for king Cakravarman re achieve?'),. The baseness of che ministers tyEio

with a few honourable eMceprions rtc-oped ro flatter tlir- npsTanis and of

the degraded Brahmans who accepted ^gjuklrisr from die sinful king i>

justly condemned (V, 383-393;. 403) by Kalhami- 1 he author's injured

IknhlUyntdt pride manifests itsell: lu indignant dtnnncki'ion of die presump-

tion of the Candala (^uCcn in entering divine temples (V, 394) alld bitter

satire cn rfie arrogance and hoarishncsr of her fadicr who rebuked a high

official in die vernacular tor neglecting to carry oitc the royal refers for

granting a village t* himself (V,
397-398k When [he kmg aL length was

justly murdered bv some JJamans. Kafhana could say dm "dir: wicked

lover oE die 5vip.iki’ was 'killed by robbers like a dog' (V, 413)- His

successor WAS hhc evd ruler resembling a demon", justly called ihc mad

Avauti'. The evil deeds of ihij most degraded of lungs included indul-

gence in coarse buffoon cna^ rhe brute! murder cf bis Father oud other

relatives,, and atrOctenj cruelties cowards wultie:! atld labourers (V, 414-48).

Ysitsbrn who was elected co rhe throne hy a Brailman assembly

after [he tJt&ncttbtl of d Ll
j Otpali dynasty h dejtoribttl by KalhaUa as a

king of great wisdom, abiliry acid justice whose rule Was all unmweJ

hlei.iing (u Ijie subjects j’Vl. lS-13). With some inconsistency however, the

same king is elsewhere (VI, yoff.) Stigmatised for ii massing ndicv, for

treachery in getting nd or Tantnns and for private vices, Kalliaya describes

wadi moving pathos the sad end oE dm king who, afflicted with a painful

disease rlld retiring Co a Sacred spot to cke^ WnS deserted by most of lus

follower,;, Was robbed hy some others and was oc lengih poisoned by those

who WCte aMtotaS to seize the kingdom- Arncfig other characters of this period

we may mention, rhe villainous and scheming minister AiTvagupcj, barn

in a humble water's family but filled with rhe unholy ambition : seizing

the thrunc on seeing Ttmgs who were Like worms' ever sines the ri^t of the

Tantnns m power (V, 421), Instigating the tyrant
L

the read AvancR

re rlcsftiuy bis own fajn:Ey : Parvagupti deceived even the good king Yosaskara
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inio giving him a high office and repayed hi? Ijcr-efocittr by fobbing him

oil his deacb-oed (VII, tm-3; 11S). Paivagupta found hts opportunity

:i[ccr. [liL :.i‘ceuif.-:i ol rhe child-king SaillgcSniatfcVa, YiKlikara’s jdh and

successor, ^-Let] he quickly seized the supreme powa and assumed royal

honour:. Failing Lo destroy the child by witchcraft, he suddenly attacked

die palate and hilled the king, and seized the duone (VI, i^l-ia^).

Other base ac:s tecunfed of him by tlie chronicler, included his pandering

io AvJndj buffooneries and cruelties (V, jjzo ft,) and lusting though in

vaiu r for n noblejininded queen of Yahsbni {VI, In the fallow-

ing half-cellfury the most ontjcanding figure of Kashmirian hfstoty was

Didda. 0ueen of Fruvagiipsa s so ti aim successor EvscrfsagUpra.. Clcsocr.dc

J

on her mother
1

* side from die illustrious Said dynasty ol UdabhEtidapura.

site gained complete ascendancy ever her worthEcsa husband, after whore

death site ntted successively as regent fur her son and three grandsons and at

length by her uwn right. Cruel and self-indulgent, with a str-Drig touch of

feminine inconsistency (td. VI, ; 'Tin: king’s mother and guardian,

ccnfiiStd in her mind and listening tu every body, aftCC Hv'oimh’r want,

did not reflect what was in.ie and what not.'). of a nature intensely suspicious,

not too proud do "coil dliatc disaffected Camaras (cfe VI, ifJir "The quern,

fearing n rebellion, disregarded the jliame ol tumultadan and cncrred her-

self to sppease them. How can those who are absorbed by selfishness have

ji sense of honour?
’J,

with an rnsaticblr thirst tor power, she was yes gifted

with high pohticnl and diplomatic clients, with capacity fat fitsn acdoti

(cf. VI, z^G-=
f
S where she is said to have exterminated hbose racacheOaui

ministers wrho during sixty yeats from the year ol die Laukika era qyiyy, had

robbed sixteen kings from king Cjupalavarman tio Abhimanyu of dicif

digniry, lives and riches'), with a short spell of pious devotion towards

deities and tender regard far Eicr subject's welfare [cf. VI, zq-y ‘From that

time forward die wealth which the bad acquired by evil acts became pun.

fied through her astonishing deeds of piety"
;

VI, zqy;. Tmm the tsfije

that he bad roused in her the prkcEess affection for Iwc ]Kopte and she

had abandoned her evil ways,, the queen became esteemed by everycne").

Among Diddi's mutisrm may Lj€ mentioned Phalguni, & fniihful couUsdicn

of Yafeifikara and Ksfituguptn, 'who ouoaboUe all by his ccunsch murage t

energy and Other good qualities' (VI, rqt)) h and Eiavinp nobly sought refuge

from the queen's unjust persecutions in voluntary esde, tmimtd to her

service at her call and served I’-cr faithfully till his death. Even die queen
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fek such respect for his diameter chat she oonoojJcii her crudly and m,iE -

in

M

ty dll Lis death afrltt which sire
l

Oommir:cd bundicdfald rjiL-chSes by

upeLl LTLlAconrluci:’ (V], 314), An equally oltracdvc and stdl mure hcLWLir.lble

character was 'the faithful Karavaballa, die best: of ministers (V[, who

again and again proved hi! loyally and "valour lay lingly fighcuno the rebels

but was at lam driven to commie suidde by the queen's unjust suspicions.

Hij skI end is said by the chronicler (VI, syd) to be bduting a rants Wttji

a bCj^L StHJ4 of honour, Less iittnictFue is ebe Figure of YuSOcHtara who

deserted the rebcLs to accept the cffice of Comma Llder-iP-Cluef from the

queen and afterwards, going over, to the enemy's tide was captured und

jttstly pumsLcd by his infuriated sovereign (VI, aiS fif.). OE n deeded I v evd

type arc the ministers Enkka and Smdhu wlvo po:soncd di£ queen's cars

against Let most faathfn] servants (VI, 267). Stfitil %i.i s btor I kt

Bhilyya, on the other build, LS paiicd by die dlfanida far encouraging tbe

qufen in ha |}icais nets and nanjing m Let 'the priceless affection Ear tier

people',

SimgjSnliiipi., who ascended the Kashmir throne by Diddels nominalinn

and became die foundci of die Lobnia dynasty, is described by die clironider

ns indolcnr and pleasure-loving and yet of sufficient spirit to resent the

domination of the all-powerful minister Tlifjga (cf. Vll, 72 t 'The king

felt ifiiviyctl at his dependence no Tuiiga; even an animal's spirit is pained

by dependence on (idlers'). "Flic king disgraced hilBldf by Musing the

assassination uf Tonga by base treachery and hy conferring offices oti wicked

and incapable men aFtfir die latTcrs death. Tonga who was the son or ji

K hava villager from the rucighbounng territory of Parnotsa and was raised

by Diddii's favour' to the high office of Primo-Minister, ls described by

Kalhafia as a mail el great courage and capacity which failed him m his

nnffirr-tlinr watfntc with Hammlra (Sulfm Mahmud cf Ghaztm) and after-,

wards in Lls choice of law-bom favourites 3:kc die K ilyiu dui B hfldteivafa

Slid Cannrannikha to high offices. Hsritajll Soil cf Sirngtitnatoja who

enjoyed u .short ici(jn of DLlly iz nays LS warmLy pniLsed hv the chronicler

fo: tE:c efficiency and goodness cf lus mle (VU, J3£ : 'He whoso ciders

were never infringed cleared the land of thieves and prohibited die dosing

of doors in tli£ market-street at flight
1

). On the ciher hand die queer,

mother Srileklia ls junEy blamed by the chranidcr for hex licentious

character and her ntifi.iEnnl thirst fo: power [VI T, 12^ ff. and iy; If.)

Knlhana's desaipnon of Atlanta, sou and successor 0: Hanriija, shows oi it
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kmg fiussrssmg high courage in fighting [chellaom piniiirns sru! crndcr

snliiiiLsdc far his faithful troop
s
(Yfl, 156 fl.) r tut wasteful and ertravugiint

Jjkc ant barn on the lllfoce’ (cf, Vll, i ^ff LTlefttianinsT die exorbitant

Sil bras of i ]4 Lfljth and &a,OJa- ttinn4r&f daily drawn hv two of the king's

£jhi feyourites: alsa cf, VJ]
r 18$ ff describing die long's extravagant gifts

t& Ins favourite harte-rtaJnjers and two foreigners one oF whetn took the

throne and dtadena at the security Eot his debt), Towards die end nf liis long

LOLgn he fell completely under xtic inference of his Queen Suryaxiiitl (cf.

V|(, [()<): 'From that time onward* :r was the queen who took die king's

business in hand, while the king lefx off talking about his psewess and did

what he was hid to da'), who ac first Jeti him to 1 vliftlOUs lift [cf- VII,

sot: "Wise AtumtacEcva surpassed even the rnaniL by his devonan to

5iva, his vows, bathings, i ibcLalicy, morals and other virtues') and brought

h:m the services of the wise and faithful minister Hahdhwa ulld the tancr'e

Valin Lit nephew Bunha {Vll, 208 £-). Bye the sarue queen afterwards induced

the king against die advice of his wise nunijters m .ibe c-ice the throne Ln

fnvo-it of their nttwoechy £011 KftLnj?., Even when Ansr.tJ, resumci l die

royal power, lie P-flglecned again and a^nni under the evil influence of his

Queen to dlasth-t: hij son m rime. Too late the king realised the h-SfiefuE

Ci 1 iseqtkcncei qf flu. submission rn Iris wife's will {cf. die reproachful words

out itiCo Aiirtrinh; mouth VEE
r
qzi; It., beginning w;ch die words, ‘Pride,

hananr, valour, royal dignity; power, intellect, nclies— what is tt. nias,

that I have not lost by following my wife’s will'} mid WLtll her countei-xe-

proadies ringing in Iils ears, sought relief lu sJui-ctclc [cl, Vll,
L

flic king

who ought cli have been accustomed to ease found at Inst occasion, freed

from rile worrying of Elis wife and son, IQ stretch out his legs and sleep').

The Queen Susyamafi is described by Kalhsna as 1 wise and devoted wife

(cf. Vll, where she ij ata»d to have redeemed out of her own savings

the royal throue and diadem taken by a foreign merchant as a security lor

xhe king’s debt) jinri a lady of ;;rcac piety (cf. VIL iStj ff, giving u bst of hex

piaxis iouildacionj and munchcenc g'fts of agraliards ca Brahmans), but ah

her virtues were brought to tla Light by her blind love for ha- umvettby son

which landed bodi herself attd the king 111 endless miseries and at length

farced the latter, as told above, to find refuge in suicide. The Queen

nobly atoned for bet fa nil by burning herself on the funeral pyre ol her

husband amid the lafficniadons; ef her people. At the hit tragic scone her

fine womanly qualif-ei Wf£0 shown by her eager. though vain, Wistx to sec
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her son, lief pf-'Jis the wiLttr of the sjurcd Vimsij Cor obtaining firnJ deli-

verance and, lost best not die least, tier solemn 0 -t.lIi attesting ro die purity

of her moral character. Wlsoi 'die leapt with a blight smile fnoim tins

litter into die flaming flic', "the sky became encircled and reddened wich

sheets qE fljeue just as ri tire gods t in order CO celebrate her ojvlyuI LulcI

covered it wtdi Jnmtuun’ (Vll f ^78-475). Tlirce faiditeil itli’c arid as many

fentdSe servants whore natnrs aie caPefuIty recorded by die chroiucler fcilinw-

ed ibeir urdottanarc ililsuhJS to deatll.

K:nn ECalissj whose reign is described by die chronicler in g?CDi detail,

fi presented aS a mijiSiUK of opposites (t£ VIE, 53.4 wEkl'£ K.dlwnfl refers

in die (ring's doings as being [ a, mined diameter). Led by ’die V/ rerelied

fore[guru
1

on d other evt[ associates in eady youth into sham-dess debauchery

(VII
h 173 ff.) nf wbech rbc evil effects were felt even trl die king's old agu

(VLE
, -31^ EF.), hchiivirlg with base ingratitude cowards bts doting parents

(V1L jdS if.), ootid™;*!; plunderer of temple mdcwmeotj (V!T, ^yu) and

sncrilqgioLis destroyer of divine images (Vli, fy^V he Wit JWI capable of

vigilant watchfulness ever state affairs {VII, 507 If-), ul establishing pious

Inundations (VII, ft.) and of introducing improved fashions or song

-nJ dance (VII, £a£) r The very detailed account i'VlI, 637 ff.) of rhe rdn-

tioiai between KalflSa ulld bis cUrac sen Prince Hama in the yearn imme-

diately preceding die king’s dead'. t$ mtetKang as illustrating the mixed

feelings of LCLldemcJJ and suspicion which they entertained towards each

other. Tlie weak side cf KaLasa's character was shewn by his retiring tc

ti l in the MlitBndo shrine, aldiDugn he had been heretofore a worahippcr of

inn and had performed tintrie rites under die direction oF Gurus (cf. Vjfc,

y
12: 'The pride which Ik had bcfcrc shown lp the instruaicius of his

Gurus was rendered; ridiculous by such cowardly submission mere befitting

misedy wrctdics and the like . In connEnJioq with eh.: above, Stein's men-

tion nf Kalasa'r [ate conversion to worship (VII 712 fl. is a slip).

Kabila was FcreUIJiati enough to be served by a succession of able 111 in isttirs

who made die king's power fcured and respected by the neighbouring bill

raiis, eight 01 whom assembled to do lum lionour nr bu capital (Vli, 5S7).

Among tliese ministers we have «> mention die valiant and faithful rija-

Pij]a Wno afier serving die .-tin^ wilh eirinpLiiy loyalty soLight refuge

tram clue king's unjust suspicion in a. voluntary Side, the resourceful

VarriiLi-,1 whose wemderfnl official acts were remembered even down To

Kalbalia's day and who alone cared tq perform die king's tuneful rkts alter
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his death, the brave Mnlla who wen high fame by his stiCMisful imvasioj

yf, UrasS (VII, 565 ff .), the valiant but irritable Kundatpi whom Kj 3 a£il

could only with difficulty persuade tu stick to Lis office (cE, the character-

unit anecdote told * him Vll
?

which lias every appearance of craili)

and who lived to distinguish himself by hi.? capture of RnJ.ipc.lT during

Haifa's reign and being driven to exile by his 1 ungratcEi ;| master was

renumbered by the larger with regtcc in the hist days of Ins misery, Among

the king's parasites was the villainous Yi&avsitE* who first urged Hnrsri to

kill Ids father (VII, 617 |T.) nnd then bctrnyod the Prince (VII, and

was justly executed by the Inner after his accession,

Knlbana describes Utlrarsa, son and Successor of Knlab, as 0 mean and

miserly dutracrer whose '•diary J,n)y occupation was bo inspect die hoards of

die Ereasuiy and co weigh diem' (VI 1

,

75b) and who thereby earned tlaej

just reprobation of Lus OWm stepmothers mid Lils brodicF as well as J! res-

pectable citizens (VH, 7 Alncjtig his ministers was die

cruel but faithful Nonaka who advised Harm's execution (js he hod cjrjnc-

in die luJt rttgll) and afbecwanll Upbraided die king; for liis folly in dis-

regarding Ins advice |V
r
£i

,

yds #.). After Utkarsc's death Nonaka was

tnlpri soiled and executed by i iorsa who Eiowevei r-cgretrcJ rhi death cf 'a

Ennn of a targe mrnd and devoted bo hrs master’ (VIII, Sfjn).

for sheer mixture rtf ooettudictnry qmihuns die character u£ Hais a,

Utkar.a's elder Esther atld successor, stands iini'ivaJJedi. Jn on eloquent'

passage (VII, 8bS if.) prefacing the accounr of die reign, Kalhana mentions

die incoinpoelicnsjhte character of th:s king which imhs quite unlike diat

of other kings deal: with by him, The story of king Edjrsa., he explains

'has seen die nse of a.3 cntcrpnscs and yet ;cih of all failures', brings to

light ill kinds of settled plans and yet shows the absence of all polity ' dis-

plays an excessive assertion of the ruling power and yea: has ivi massed

excessive disregard cf orders' hells of excessive abundance of Hbeiv

ahty and of equally excessive persistence in Confiscation
3

’gives delight by

an abundant display of coropasstoti and shocks by die superabundance or

In 1 inlets' 'is rendered thainring by dtc redundance of pious works imd soiled

by the superabundance of sang
r

'u attractive cm all sides and yet repulsive,

Worthy of praise and deserving cf blame
3

. Even aj a Prince, Haraa1

is described (Vil, 609-61 r) as 'possessed of exceptional powers',

'knowing all languages, 'a good peer in ail tongues', "a depraicetty of all

learning', who patronised ihstinguLsIicd men freju Other tatids. Elsewhere
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{VII, 941) lie is mentioned ns the author of songs of such tender pathos

elide i key were appcoctatcd even doling Knibanji'? iiktcme. (That chyae

cnconai unis weft well deswved is proved by the almost .similar '.emas in

which die cwtetiiporiiry K a dim man poet Bilhann .writes of Harsa m h's

Vikr&man kaemts. Sec references in Stein, V II, 609- wn. In die sane

conteHC Stain jetets to tlie quotations of verse? ascribed to a certain Hatsa

dcvri 111 a number cl Sanskrit anthologies). Kallaann describes in striking

language Harsas eittraord.ir.ap,
r physical trains nod command inj pceseitet

(Vll, as wall :is die splendour Olid brilliance ot die king’s cnnrt

(VII, 88 j ff.j, We are expressly riald that Haras inciod Liced now and

elegant LsshloilS of drrjs and ornament (V)I, cpi fl.j and chat he borrowed a

coin-type from tlsc Dfccan. ("1 ]ii$ last statement is kii
p
jsortt^d by die dis-

covery Of. Harp 5 UrtiqUfi gold coinage imitated from the Deccan moduli.

5w Cunningham, Ctins of Medieval SodU, p. 34), The author also

soteb (VII, 934 ff.) ci Hana'.; lanisls patronage ol men ot learning winch

made even Bilhaua enjoying t!ic splendid patratlngc of die tontempiiloLy

Calllkya king s:^Ii bar his favour. But such high praise was JIOL Tu be

btsimvtd upon the king fer :ong With wd.1 deserved severity KolhaJUa

expose; (V|l. too: fT.j the perversity a: the kmg who Led by evil counsellor!;

drove Liu vikanr and fiiihful Commandrr-m Chief Kardarpa into crete, who

cyemccd a number oEyouiJg priliees widiout any cauSc, whose wholesale con-

fiscation of temple treasures and destruction of divine images earned for

him the designation of a Turuskc. who not 001 :tent with bis accumulated

treasutts oppressed ihc people with imposts of all kinds. Other aces of folly

mentioned (VII, UlO if.) by Kalkann (which, as hr himself says, would

appear incredible to posterity) included an unholy pass'nn fo: the bftUldfnJ

Gilukya Queen, the worship of slave-girls posing aJ goddesses and jo forth.

His want of moral sense 'as befitted the sola of kulg Kalis;:' was CJthtbusd

(V[I ?
T147 tf.) by the ::bcrtics be took WLtli hi? Step-mothers and lister?, hi?

partaking oF pig's flesh etc The king's eowatdicc w:,s cotispicnaiisly display-

ed in bts failure » take two successive fwtresses. while bi morbid cruelty was

shown by hi? impeding heavy fines upon tire people already arfiicccd with

plague, Good and famine and still more by tits ferocious pCtSKUtl/Otl nl

Jpairuini. Welt might the cllfMiadtr Stare that ?OITjc demon had descended

c the farm of HaCsa
H

to destroy this land ballmvcd by ^otU, urthas and L'shis"

{VII, 1143)- I be chronicler goes on to mention some of the king’s peculiar

habits including 'cruelty, ewcca.uvc conduce, meanness and pleasure in
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doing things which bdii:cd dva god cf death' which w«c 'like those of a

goblin',

The author's moving acmunr of die last Jays uf HitfSa, which is ulK

of the masrer-pieces of kisIMeal Lre.rerip-.niri, gives ns si studiously S-ilfiptc

language die picture of a iking- wlumi at: unending series of misfortunes h.;d

bereft: of al! resolution anc wisdom and even of personal eotir,1ge {cf. Ylf,

14154: 'His wisdom, bold resolution and dK'sioii vanished all at olio; in

his misfortune, when tlie tjme o£ his min had approached'} and die

tragedy of whose fall WOS redeemed only by hs tender affection for his

noble son Bhoja, his belied remorse sot che wrong done in his subjects

.ind bsg loyal servants in former years, and lair bur <10t 1
’ it Least, die hcirasm

which he displayed at the time of bis death. Kolhau.i cells vs how Har.yi

PLurounded by his foes and .deserted by mast of his troops neglected die

wise advice of his few faithful ministers to entire to die family strong-hold

of Loiiara (\TEj 1386 ff), how i’ll- Failed ei> muster up courage to seek his own

dejicb (Vlh 1407), bow at the si “he cf the awful tragedy ot lus ejiiCGL'is and

pj’ncessiy burning dtemselvcs in tluc royal piker after his own detear at

rhe ciiy bridge-bead Lit continued mutating 10 in nisei f ait ardent verse

i('Tlie .ire which hai risen from tbe buttling paLOs of the illbjetts lLocs

not go out until ic has GoltSHEined die king's tuck, fortune alld life VII,

ijSa), how be made his hil fitithfuE minister Caupabi leave h:s JLfic in a

yain quest for his departed soil (Vll, 13S7), how when desired even by

tkc rdjAputrds amd denied s-lwkfir in every house of note in the capital lie

faded to remember a taitbful Dinur.i who alone hoc kept faithful like z

true wife never turning die eyes mwatds anyone else' (VII, 1630-3
r) h

now

whan he heard die news of the death oE his we]l-bcloved son iir in his

misery fotided that he £iw the son as a child With Iris Ifnabs adorned wnch

strings of pefltls and tCJtmg ejt bis own breast (VIT, 1673), bow be gently

upbraided bis faithful attendant who reminded him of the; selfish indifference

qf bij subjects in a speech of ineffable tenderness for kl’j lost SOU (cf- VU.

16^7 : 'If 1 myself after hearing [hat my sen, the life of my lift, is dead,

yet remain here ns if at! were tight, Imw can anyone rl re be tinned for

showing indifference?'), ,aud bow HE die last moment, finding himself sur-

rour.d ed by liU fees to whom be had been basely betrayed, he soU bU UEc

dearly
,

showing even nt rbc end cite magnanimity worthy of a great prince

(VU, lyoa and 1705 ff,). Ac the dose of bis natfiLlh'e Kalhnna sums up

the causes O-l Kama's failure ijl words which can hardly be regarded as

S.H.q., DEO£SU??», 1^2, 5
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complete, For Harsi's failure, According Lo the author (VII,. lylj-lfl) wii-,

due [o bis aversion no battle o!onc nr else: only do Lil? want of independent

judgment.

Of the members of Hirst's family we may first mention the bold odd

resolute PcUlcc Bbojii: ’foremost of the fighters*, who repulsed Sujala’s

attack ori tilt capital (VU, 15^.5 ff.) clic afterwards ntCC 0 l:«oic death In

fighting against bis treacherous ierva ntj (VII, 1654 ff-)- Mention may also be

made of die heroic 5ihi and other Queens who butfle themselves its "the

four-pillared pavilion of rbse palace of ji hundred gates' when L'ocala with

bis Dinaros burst mto cite city (VII, We may, lastly, refer eo

Harsa’s bold and impetuous brother Prince Vijayamalla who helped his

release from prison and atoessLan no the throne by a timely dang and who

afterwards, when led irvco treason by the king’s unjusc persecution, fought

bis way with bis bfive wife Through die royal fences, only bo be k-llcd by an

avalanche.

Among the kings ministers we nifty first Speak of die dinning ciry-

prefecc Vyayasimiia who tcoli die deefirve srep in mfaing Haisa to die

dimne and putting LJtklqa under arrest. A very attractive figure is

Candraiaj,i. who justified Jus High descent (cf. VII, : ‘He, descended

from the illustrious JindurSja and ether ajicesroti who bad eat desired to

die on a couch, displayed noble conduct
;
by accepting the dangerous pest

ai Commandcr-Ln-Chicl' which none e3ac of ihc frightened miuiiters would

accept 1(1 the kiLig'4 larr desperate figbc with -he brothers tiocahi and

fiu«ak Winning the first fight and killing the enemy's general, be after-

wards found himself deserted by bis troops one maintaining the uneoisal

Combat for long, was killed in hatde (Vlt, iqfjg It ,}, With bis death, xls

Kalhaaa jiwtfy observes, vanished Hat-sa's last hopes. An equally attractive

pei soOali
cy

is Atianda who, raised to die position of Governor by Halil,

first distinguished himself, in a successful fight with Uocala and afterwards,

being deserted by his unoaps, WAS captured, sod out Lo death. He was, as

Knlhnna aptly sayj (VII, 1376), ‘the only ore nj purchase glray at the

expense of his body among king HaJ-fs’i servants who were characterised

by treachery and dmtdLty. His mother, "one of those virtuous women who

have bnrnc SMS worthy of praise lot devotion to their Inn

I

s

? service
1

, found

relief fca: greet for her only son in mounting efie funml pyre (VU, 15S0).

A touching story told by the chronicler (VII, 1381 ff.) illustrates at ones

die mother's Strong uHectioli for her son and proud acquiescence in hi* devo-
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1

tLDn to the State service—both befittug a Roman madon of the early

Republican Period—and ihe lung's: high apprcciaccin of the ion’s

loyalty, Otkar attractive figures of the same period are the high

minijter Canpaka, father of Kal liana, who could, he persuaded

only with great difficulty by ebe deluded Icing m leave bijn (VII,

and the faithful attendant Prayagu who Stayed with the king dll

tin; end and was kdled by h]s Jitde (VII, 1621 If.), Among the king’s evil

ministers wa$ hhe wretch' LdJtadhara who pur into the king
r

S head the

idea oE COtlliKSting temple treasures {VII, 1080 ff.), the vile Madatsa who

accepted the post 0: Chamberlain to the Calukya Queen ;n effigy (VII

.

1115), and the villainous. Sunna, prefect of police, who completed a long

career of Treachery by bringing Uocala to the capital and deserting the Ifing

:n his lost days (VII, 1597-99)- If will he Seen from the above ehat the

history' of Kashmir m the tenth and eleventh centuries IS by 00 means

Wincing in nnbic and heroic characters os well as- commanding talents. It

is therefore difficult to agree witfi the following VCL’dicc (Rani Chaodrj Kak,

Ancii^t Monuments of Kashmir, London p. 24) which SKIMS to be?

more rhetorical than true to fact. "The state of Kashmir in the tenth and

eleventh centuries forms a dose parallel with that of Italy under PupC

Alexander VI end Cla-esar Borgias. But chc kalian Popes and their satel-

lite? often differed from rhe Kashmir kings in that their evil lives were at

any rate relieved by die display of commanding talents'. Further It appears

to us that the detailed analysis of H^rsa'i chaiactet given above docs not

justify the title of kite Nem of Kashmir history' green to him by Stem 1
,

Inmductdnn p- 32].

From Kaliiaiia’s account of the reign of die next king Utcola. he

appears tafore us as a shrewd. Wise and energetic Prince devoted to die

welfare of his subjects. Faced at the loginning of h'r reign with for-

midable d:£6crdries which Kalhana viv.dly describes (ci. VI 1

1

7; 'Robbers

as ministers and feudatories, a brother ready » become 3 pretender, a land

without treasure; what difficulties cf«d not L-eset the kingf), lie mrii them

with ability' and success. He conciliated his headstrong brother SusSala by

crowning him as tile king of die family possession of Lahara, while he

brought eIic unrulv DlrnatiU under control by a nurture of totCr and diplo-

macy. Kalhana quotes bim (VIII, 45-47) as taking for his motto two

lessons, namely, accessibility no his people from morning to evening m bis

palace and constant preparedness for suppressing revolts. Ip was. HO doubt
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i[j atoardance whh the second principle disc lit showed wonderful energy

in repulsing rhe invasion of SuiJ,da and getting rid of a dumber oE pl'-L-

ic-jjtloTS- When tlic most formidable of his nvaij Bkikficiitp, son nf Khoja

.i;id grandson of Harsa, ded from his cnuit ro the protection of die d-LstiiiiE

king £ MaLava, Utciilii prudently concluded treaties with Princes on the

Loutc to prevent rhe pretender's entry intn Kaslmur [VllI, Sgi). UccaEl’s

beneficent messures [or the welfare uf liis subjects, carried out no doubt

in accordance iVtrh llii fint principle, ate stated by the cEltonidtt (VIII, 64)

ed fellow Etcim his One great: virtue, viz. inditF^renCE to wealth- A list ef

Lcstgratinns of eld temples and images J1S well as the rmovation oF the

itjyjl throne of jayupidi (VHl, 77 ft) attested m die piety and nobility oi

rhe king's durseter, Jr. this connection Kfllhana qPOCCJ a celehuitsd [LEfig-

UlcILt of die king II a d'flKult law-ituc to illustrate his uncanny wisdom

which he ‘must have obtained from die body of Sqmaga' (VIII, inn}.. In

an esrjicr passage (VIIl, S5 if.) K a Ilians describes with groat ichsh tlic

lung's 'another menr winch stor'd foremost nJttoltg nil ills virtutt', namely,

Lis huraihatitm at the hated class of Kiyaschas, those 'plagues of die

people, ' While allowing so much praise in the king, Kalbana mentions

(V[U, 163 ff.) m his discredit, (ms jealousy of greatness, his rashness uf

speech, bis lev; of sotigQimry combats among lies followers and lastly, hts

arrogant and fickle temper. In dcscpbmjg the king’s Iflit days rhe chronicler

tlwcEEs oil Ills fatal delusion (cf. VIU, agy ; The king ilS [f he were anxious

Co gain Varna’s Land did iLDt exde those who had been msg-ltcd-, who wem
lull of aspcraciorig. who hud formed a league and lost die Jr subsistence" m
trusting heensdf III the company of some base mnspirators who sun-prised

him in hes palace mid lulled him niter a rcsistnnct worthy of Ills character,

Of other characters ol die reign we may first mention Queen Jayaluati

of unknown or.gin and very questionable antecedents (VTT,

who secured through die king’s favour ‘the rare privilege- of occupynig ouc-

half of his throne". As queen site distinguished herreif by 'kindness, charm

nf manners, Jitafalily. regard far virtuous people, and wisdom and helpful-

ness tor the needy atLd die disttLiscd’ (VHL r Sy}, fib; im^dc iiobfe use of

her sLehes by founding a Vibirs with A Mdthif which she called after die

king's name. Superseded in her husband's favour by a younger rival, she yet

bum: herself cn .1 funeral pyre after the king's tragic dcadt (VIII, g6j}.

Kollviria draws a lively picture (VIU, 336 fh) of the gang of eenspi-nitors

who- took pflrt ill Ueealfl’s murder. T.iey consisted of the biudscrs ChudJ.i,
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Li.ilJ^!.! .ind so tardt descended from a raajina^n soldier; but filled with die

KinbiCton of seiEMig dir throne and stung to fur) 1 by ; it Ling’s iLVUilnng words

i:id dismissal of themselves from digit: ofEc.ir>. die villni ><His Kjy^tln S.utd.1

wlm put die idea of treason into the heads o; die braLiters aod was driven

to despemdon Liy bring dLschaLged from office tor misconduct, die nablt

fSbiogascoa die king's 'best friend’
,
wlm being masked by the king end

taken into confidents by rhe oanjptrabOL'i acempTed, though ifl vain,. to con-

vey him a friendly warning and remained a passive spectator at the rifii-

of die murder. Kalbana rakes special delight in narrating how Lhc usuipuT

Radda With ns accomplices met a wdklcscrved death at die bands of the

avenging Dim j to GirgOfaJldts (VIII, fF.).

Sjaihana the half-brother and successor of Uccata, who was next faked

to flu. tlitoi.it by 'hie kingmaker' die powerful Damara Gatgacandra ii

described by Kathalla ns a ifioeonghEy wnrrhles* kmg (d. V]j[, 4:7

'Neither political wisdom nor vain or neither cunning (5nf straightforward-

ness, neither liberality nor greed—nothing W15 prominent In dvs king s

clinrartejt'). I lc showed lui tittci want of judgment m entrusting the import-

ant o£kc ui Lend of the Gate bo a relative "fitted :or assemblies of ascetics',

who 'declared diiic he would! ward ofr rbc dangers from Sus&la by muttering

his own magic spell a hundred thousand rimes at his approach' (VlSl, 422^23),

T 3ic king being a "mere shadow the court wi> dependesiE on Gdrga foi Jib

and death, balh.iiia's shore inglorious edgn, winch resembled 'a long cyil

dream’, was dosed by deposition at the bands of b^ half-brother SoJSalo,

(vrsE, W),

Kafhana introduces Ins account oF Lie JiCjcC. eeign by drawing (VIII,

4^i fF.) it striking comparison and con tra.se between the diameter of the

two brothers UtCflb and Sussa'a. Susiila’s character, he says, was -he Same

as that ot his dcE! brother with some features more, a lid some less, strongly

marked in himself. "Hie contrast, winch extends ic nULlutc shades pf

differences (sf. Vlll 48S :

J

'Though theit wndl WHS dike ir. appearance, yet

chuc ! his elder brother resembled die oqlsuu of a mad dog and lus own

dint of a bce
r:

}
is summed up by the author in die statement (VII 1

,
^pty)

rlut Sliisala 'surpassed bis elder brother in all qualities excepting only

liberality, disregard of wealth and easy accessibility"', bLaJhane's detailed

account of dx reign winch tails into Lwu lih]luJ periods divided by five

shore interval of Btuksdcara's usurpation, bears nut his somewhlt parcid

Verdict only :n part. In the beginning of Ills rcigtl Sussqla IS described as
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pacifying die country by n mixture £ fotcc and guile, which fcnlhiina Kcmi

la aiJidonc, applied against Catgaendia and other powerful subjects. In a

shat time, however, he employed w elted Kiyaithiis to auc|iiEtr 'sordid

gains" which wenc IQ swell Sus board dL IfHSUte ,1t die Loharn casde (VUE,

5160 ff-). Tlie k proreeded to invite fresh croublw for himself by rock-

]cs^!y orevoking chc hostilities oF Da mams and officers (ct. V I II, 650:

‘The action of tLie kmg -,n recklessly rousing these hosfrliaes brought lliui

ty his subjects and was like the letsing loose of a facetous Vet5k’)
f
while

b:s ingratitude drove even tiij: brave and Eaithtul Co illHIandtr-ln-Cb ief moo

disafEertifla (VlO n 654 fir), Defeated by the t'<ieLl! oiap Damaras, the king

fooEtdlly perpetrated Fresh cruelties which- are |usrly censured by the chfoui-

qier (cf. VIO, 681). When ast length the DUmtiras rose in revolt under die

pretender BhUuacara and defected the noya^ Farces, Sussala prudently sene

iiij family to the Lohara castle, 0 Step which, as Kalhatia notes (VILS, 711 )'

I Linde possible the revival nf his futtunos At die beginning or the rebels'

siege : the capital the king showed inch wonderful heroism as cn reuse

the admiration of the chronicler (ch VIII, yC^ : -'Though the king had

before invaded the territories of valicmS chief J,
yet tllC highest reward of

his aim
1

* might was the protection oF die city"), But the macbitnitioris

at some "vtlkilUSUS BfahrtsaUS
1

apd PtiLKsliitiS nf iattCt! places together with

the desertion and mutiny of his troop* pnd the indifference of hi? subject;

at length deprived him cu all his resolution (c£. Vr
[H, S06) ami he sought

safety in flight to Lohara.

In Vita wonderful battle' near Parnoria nr the Kaslllilir frontCL', which

was the talk of eye- witnesses ill KjilhapaV tijne, fiussak with his few

ttMps gained a glorious victory over the combined Kashmirian, Khnsa 11 nd

Tuimska fotcCa ol the pretend C? and thus 'washed od his burning disgrace

for die first time (VIII, 517)- AELcr his restoration Sus-ssLi in his (bscrusc

af his countrymen gave h;s chief col:, fidnice to F&reig n CrS, thus dt'LVLng-.

according tn [he chronicler, numbers of his adherents into the enemy's

camp. That this celUllrc :$ a little unmtT Ittd is proved by the kfig’i re-

instating 3 btave officer culled YssQiiijn (VEU, 1117) whom he had un]usdy

driven into exile, only to cacpericncc Liif neacllflrous desertion 00 the ccicmya’

side. In the following y«rs the king, helped almost alone by his faithful

foreigners,, displayed Scch betc-Lin m repulsing his numerous enemies a£

to extort lugh praue of the author (d. V|IIa 1199-1200), On one of the

CL'itua', OOTflOM die king" was so much afflicted with sorrow (cl. VIE1 , 1187}
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top rhe malty csL^ini tics of his people Lncll»ding a great Sl'-c and famine at

Srinagar time Lie brought out has son, Etom Lofidett add crowned him k> cllt,

a seep winch he t]u.i ciily retracted. A touching anecdote mid by t!ie clmi'

clcr during this crisis (Vltl, t

t

88 ff-) illuSttJEes at once eta kmg s sublime

paLrinti sm aild a foreign aflitcrs supreme devotion to Ins master* Accosted

by Kamaliyo, son oc Lavatlja a duet" in the Tahka land (GtutEsf Punjab),

the king told, him ihat he would 'do ro-duy what idng J3hi:,ja f dni proud

grandfather o[ yours, did for hij country's sake in the batiL; with

Hammini
1

(the Last term probably itaiidj for one of Stiltan Matamids

successors)* CoDcludi tig h:s short and spirited address with words of burn-

ing patriotism, the king deckmed* 'Is there any person holding- A place

among jelf-t'opettir.g men who would abandon b«s country at she end

without bavJfig wetted it widi die blood of his body jusc as the ngcr docs

not leave his skin without having weded il with lus bloudf ' When the

king ru i fieri towinb die fight, die nuble Kamahya stopped him by Wing,

'while there ire servants, it is not he for kings to proceed in front', In die

last tikis of bis Ide Siissala committed the fata' mistake which the cnroiu-

dex finds intcpliable in a man. of such eitraotdiiiaty vigijatKO [VllL, uyG-

yS) of giving htf full confidence xo i bw-ooni uPitci who ended by killing

him in the palate when lie WAS completely off bis guard- The kmg S body,

shamefully abandoned Lay bis troops and hi-5 relatives, WAS mutilated otul

earned off by i-he ttaitots.

\Vt have 3 pleasing pi-ctute of SusstiLa's beloved consort Mcgha.-

nunjari daughter of king Vijayapila and daughter's daughter of the Lord

of Kalinjara who had brought her up with tender care in place of A -'ori

(VIII, vtKj-iojj- In her were combined love wicb temlemerj. cheerful

speech with dignity and cleverness with experience' (VHI, t-iEg). She had

started La join h& bnshand when he was plunged Eu a Series of misfortunes,

bin she dice an the way worn cue by ihe disitstfocis new; Eroni the king.

Four faithful fern nlc- Attendants and a humbit cook o: her hou .vclio Id

followed the well-beloved queen ; deads,

Kaihann mitoduees his general chaiACter-iketdi (VIE, [5^ fl-} oc

die corueJUporaty king Jayasnpta by justly remarking That the traits of

complex characters can only he understood by reference? u> die preceding

lUld following facts arsd also in the detailed narrative of evenis. He also

notices the opportunity which the Study of a contemporary rtign affords Hr

impartial judgment, tn ihc immediately following lino be seems to pQini
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out amid some conventional praise that [he king's character was a blend ul

virtues and faults and tliat is W33 unfair to forget chat ibc latter were

otitwagliad hy the former (c£ VUI, 155^1555: "How should risen tlm

mriiH of everybody find jts way on a right conclusion as regards she nature

of his virtues and faults which ls so Wonderful ? Uneven indeed arc The

features in his character, Not perceiving die excellence nF dick aggregate

result, the people have totldude'd that there were faults'). Kalliaua s lengthy

narrative of rhifi Itigll helps us Co Jill LH the details of die pLCture sketched

so broadly and imperfectly above. An the lime of his father's death lie

found himself desbustc of troops, surrounded by lialf-bcamed ministers,

wirh Ids father's murderers Stall at large, and with the pretender BhlksikarLi

preparing co march an the capital. From this danger he indicated hiJUstlf

hy a combination oE politic generosity (ex. VIII. lyyy-So mentioning haw

his unprecedented course of efitrillg general amnesty m once brought liijn

a following), resolute amor. and cunning diplomacy, so that in four inOtirbx’

time Lie punched his father's murderers, drove out the ptctOJldoc anti

brought the wduoJe kingdom under his rule (cf. VIII, £544). Yet as

Kalhapa. very properly remarks (VI 11
, 154^ R.J, she aciztiis were without

means, the land was OVCiTlIu by iUimctous Diur.aras "who were hkc kings’,

the pretender was firmly establish*! ac a shost distance
,

the. counsellors

and fcaidatories were seditious and the rovrii servants were .solely bent on

perfidy. At this
-

juncture the king, under the influence of eva] counsellors

which (Colhana strongly condemns

arid faithful general Sujji hy a series of insults into exile. When, how-

ever, BJuksilcaril arrived at Kbnsij frontier fort fpr a fresh invasion oE

Kashmir, the king and his minister Laksmaka used thier diplomatic

weapons with such cEuset that the pretender WHS deserted by his pamn,ra

allies and win at last treacbcrons
ly murdered by the KbaHts. No sooner

was the king delivered Itom his most dasigerous adversary titan, he was

Eared with a new *nd Formidable rebellion, diac of Ins unde Larbana, who

had been kept a prisoner, at the Lobiira castle, but was new set free and

crowned ktog by the. mutinous garrison. The kiuE'-S ev^rlOtdijlaty

Fofckude Ort heating of this great disaster a justly praised by

the chronicler (VIII, EypS-iSin), Blit he displayed a singular

want oF judgment (ef. VIII, In choosing n wrong season for se5iding

[be telucE expedition with the result that: the toyal forces were driven :n

retrtlt from Lohata and the minister Laksmaka was surprised and enptured

:
V ILL. i6i^-ib), drove his brave
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by the rebels. Wisely recalling SujfE. from e.vde and taking advantage ai

die rebel s' internal d^souuns, die It mg was able with Snjp'i help to

jccpvei Loham alter 2E hod heal abandoned by die cowardly preLctider

fvlall.Lrjuns. In 4 ihotr Unit the kllg; showed Ins weakness for tvi I coun-

sels and bis stupidity (cf. Vlll, ^32-33) by turning against die tsudiful

Sujj'I wLtotn he caused to be assassinated by base trcadbecy—an an for

which he is Severely, rhoiigh inducedy, condemned (VIII, 2jSi) by die

diirvn icier. When die pretender Mallarjuru, aided by the powerful

Pitmara Kastliesvara ugam rose in revolt, ihe king hy bis resolute Hiedofi

ivas able to capture both oE them and throw them iiHo prison, Ac diis

point Kalinina describes 1 venes of beneficent measures of the king (includ-

ing the construction and restoration of reniplrs, the cncuuragEment of

Stlioblrs and die rebuilding of the capital), in terms of somewhat tiJttra-

vaganr praise (cf- V[[[
p 33761 'The long wliwc mind IS ah'pCtvadtllg arid

steadfast: has obtained Lhe Internas: rani: among tile Virtuous by his pious

actions': Ibid 24x1: ‘What had nor been accomplished in regard to

qclsecratwn or shrines etc, and other pious wonts during the time of the

illustrious Lahtaditya, AvaJltivaimpn and tidier rncat momtohs, that has

now been achieved’). Slimming Up tilt king's achieve menc;., KiUlHIij says

(VHt, 2^4-h): 'He restored to this land which owing to die baseness 01

the dmes was like a decayed +0te.tr. wealth, population and hahicatiuns'

On die odicr hand,, m tiic chr-nfltder is careful to «E 1 LiS (VIII, dae

want of judgmem which die king had shown m driving Sujji into exile

was Further manifested by his decision, ac die advice : a mere boon compa--

nion whom he had unwisely raised In die office of prime minister, Ki

send an itxutnpeteut Gcrnmniider again sc die Damdas, TLic enly result

of this ill-advised expedition was that die powerful Darada minister

t"omen ced 4 revolt nr the pretender LotLsna which Led to 4 general fismic

against die king. The pretenders Lotions and VigntLirajd having taken

refuge at the mnecesdhk casd* of ^iiabsila already siiceitioncJ, the genetiU

sent ngalnst them lost heart and pressed lot a peace. But (he king’s

splendid resolution [cf. his spifEttn instructions YIII
h 23^3 EL to his

general ending with tile breve words, Therefore cease to temam mere on-

lookers and Jay siege LO die who:e CaJilc. Let out jtfe-nme pass, as well as

rlieifSj in this enterprise’,) in continuing die attack was rewarded with die

surrender of the two pretenders by the Damara leader. The king showed

his generosity by his kind, if contemptuous, treatment of die prisotuirj,

UH.fl,, DECEMBER, 10^1 6
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When the third pretender Bhoja after repeatedly eijieriencing [he defeat of

his Dittliiri and other slEteS as well as their baseness Hiul rieacbeLy rlUidc

3 voluntary surrender, he was created by the km* with tbfc generosity be-

fining Ivij awn tank tind hi^h character. The submission of EHidfa was fol-

Lbwv:d by JS general pacification of die kingdom, which gives Kjfimm mi op-

poftnnicy to mention (Vin, 3,316) another tisc of pious acta of tfcfl king, The

king’s tender regard for his faithful scrvmta is couch iflgly Illustrated by his

attending die mm liter Dhanva Oil his deadi-bec f-C-f. VI ft. 332^: ^1C

grateful king did nor leave the sick Dhafiya’s side when hi S end nppnnnched,

but remained even without taking sleep with these w!lO were praying fur

bis xveM-’dng'). In die Siitnc connection KalKantt mentions (VMI, 3312)

IlCfw the king appointed Saiijapila's brave .son ta bis lathers office ob

Cc-najnau.dcrm-Chief after brS death.

Arnold the members e-E Jayasim ha’s family Fla Hain ,1 meOtanQS with

high praise fVIlI, 3453 ft., gySk ff.) Queens fiiiUiadevi and RaddddovI fnr

drcir pious foundations. OF die laner he says (VlH, 33SS) with evident

CKag^riLGor..
L

By het numerous Sacred foundations and MSttiraCcoLis this

wise and clever queen bar outstepped, O wondet, even the lemc Biddn r

The Chief Queen. KaJknik* wha is praised (VIII, 3063 ff.) for bet magnani-

mity and other good qualities disci ngu shed hessel£ by mediating between

Pnticc Btvojii and the king it the time of the Formats surrender.

Among the pretenders far die dirnn.e who lived during dm period tine

first placa belongs to BllLk-Mrara, grandson cl king ] Jarsa. His rCpe^Cfld

effotts to gain the tlrmne kept The kingdom in a state d turmoil (kinng

the reign of Sussala and the cady pair oF JayaSLiphks teign. When he

temporarily obtained dw duoiie after Sussala's flight from. the capital,. he

proved himself utterly unfit Fnr his high position. A tael in die hands

of the pcwerEul Dimatr.S and minister^ lie neglected state affairs ana

devoted himself to low pleasures 'lie only fai a markei -slave' (YI 1 I, Syo).

Driven frem Ins chrone by a pcpulkt reaction in Sussdo's Favour, Bhtksa-

cnrii showed such i.nejcpccted VLgour m Ills subsequent fights with the tiew

king as to earn die rhmr.rder’s enthusiastic praise (c£ VI! I,. toiq: 'In. die

:wo atttiies which counted many strong men, rhere ivas not one who could

face Bhiksu when he roamed ahout in batde; lhii., 10
1
y: 'There was no

Other htitc anywhere like Bhiksaarn who could protect the troops in critical

positions, bent Up with farigues, never feel tiled and never boast'). So

SCrongiy u Kalkana tpipresssd With thh sudden tmptwement in tl’.c pre-
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render's character chat he explains the warn: of opportunity for teaming

stata-cts ft as the cause ot Bhiksacara's failure: as king (cf. Vlll, 1030: He,

however liara seen nothing of his father and grandfather. Thus it came

about chat when he before bad ohiaiii^d the throne, he was misguided' ).

After Sussnla’s assassination the pnSnider showed Ills i mpkicubk hutra!

by scElding the murdered king’s head zo Kiijapuri. for whith reaSSu he ls

justly censured by the chrCElcdfir fVU. 1 ,
146^'. How nobly Bliik-iacam

redeemed tut misfortunes due ra adverse. destiny by his last heroic fight

against his treacherous assailants will be mid in .mocha: place.

Of the other pretenders to cite throne Lodum who obtained the strung-

hold of Lohara by an uneKpecced tern of ;?oad fortune, faikd Co show

m ijch wcte b . MaJJarjuna who supplanted Lcchan.i is. described by the

cfisronclei (VIII,. nit pn^tssing not s single good cpialiiy. While

in possession of Lohara he wasted the aociunulaicd treasures on Low

favourites, Alterward* he s.iovvcc h:= cncannes; ai spSnt by agreeing; To

pay tribute to die king snd then by abandoning Luhaia without a fight.

Captured at length by the royal forces, he mode hmisfH thoroughly car.-

tempcihle bv his eGWntchoc*. We are told fee instance bow before Jurrerid

aing to the Lord of the Care lie mark die latter give him re even,' body's

disgust a solemn assurance for bis personal Safety, how on Hs way te the

capital he behaved 'jlisl like an animal' without any reflection of any kind

occupying Ills mind and how at last be abjectly presented himself to die

king; and betrayed, hu termer fnendk (VIII, 2256, 2299, 2311). In rival

p

contrast wLrh MaJlirjima's chiractcf U that of the pretender Bho;a, soo

of king fialbana, wbc is described as a Have, wise and Isigh'tui tided pnfiCC-

After Ibis voluntary surrender to the kui=, BLcja repaid his benefit Cor'

5

gendusky with sncll devoted service as to wjji the .atter's tomplcCe cotL-

fidericc (VIII. 3254 if.}.

Among the ministers of Jjynsimha Laksmaka occupies me fits: place

la: shrewd ,md successful diplomacy. Holding rhe office of ChamherLaln

under EbiksiOara- he narrowly escaped imprisonment 10 join, SlissjIk (VJM.

yilh After Sussda's Tragic death be innn-.cdiaEeLy joined Jayajimba who

meda. him Elis chief counselor because of bis skdl in winning over the pOQpk

(VIII, 13S2). He occupied (he dominant pnsscion in die king's Council

Chamber because of his address in sowing disser.s otis among the Pamans

(VI it, 14S3-S5}. while selfishly driving lus rival Sujji into nuli by pciaoping

the king's curs ogjiiist him, Laksninkil by lus eleve: diplomacy prevented
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SujjYs pmjtscKd n!Jinnee with Somapala she chief : RafapurT (VI L[, 1^7).

Llksraakns last sendee W;ri TO win buck for bis clit btm'C Sujjt from

exile (Vlll, 15S2 EL)*

Of the mner ministecs flic Op Uiftfns Pahc.icandia and SafCiKUtandfU

(stats of me kicig-uijskce Gafgacandia^ RiUiann, Dhauy-i, tlv; two Udayas

and Sanjapila arc tnentittfied agtlTO and again for acts at cotUpiaWLCS

courage in the king's service, The ewe DZjnjfltas justified the [radi-

Liona! loyulry of their family to the royal house (cf. Vlil, J.ySn : 'Noe one

has been hem in Survavailnacal I dtp's lineage wits has QOf done good service

CD chose bom of Mafia’s IWto’). 01 Rjlhana we are [old that finding him-

scst deserted by his troops in a fight wrt'i 1 rebel pairnlta leader, he scorned

to join in the groom] flight but boldly flung h'msdf almost alone upon me

tnertty whom be forced to retire to the forest. The magi kifkcnc speech

put in to the mouth of difi genera! on this occasion does honour to hts

loyalty and e-Dur.ig: (d. VIII "Sluttue on the life of him who though

a .servant tails tit his uukak Ibid,, sSj. j ; ''Those who give up char i-ves

TO barrlc feel dejection only m die bcgfnhing, bur jmbse^uendy enjoy chu

highest siitisfactio". of obtaining rihat happiness which is called absolute

bliss”). Another attractive aipco: of rhe tnLuistetk character is presented

in die chronicler's enthusiastic description of his pious gfts (VI El. 3^64 ff.J,

Dhaiiya who had been a hithful. adherent of .SiwsaJa joined Jayasirplu at

the beginning of his reign and wu gradually raised to die high position of

Chief Justice, Driven into- pfllc by Snip's influence, lie was recalled by lus

master after rbat unfortunate general's death. He continued 60 serve

the king in successive faglics with prctCLldeH und rebels bll b -5 Jcith-

Pratjing his exceptional worth Kalbana says (VIQ,
3
jib) that lie bad

‘singly borne die weight of the king's afEabs during rhe troubles from

Bluksu’s dcudi to Khoja's defeat'. Saiijapala who had taken a leading part

in besieging SaLhana at the capital and placing .Sussala or the cbione showed

coLispicuotr courage T. fighting chc rebel ki fit-maker Cirgatatldra (VIII,

511). Even after his ungrateful master dad sene hum into exile Sanjapalu

showed lus 'high honesty' ip going abroad instead of jtunir.g the rebels

(VIEI, 530). Recalled by Jayasimha Sanjapak showed lus loyalty \l well us

hu high sense e£ honour by betraying Sum's intentions to the king wink

reluting to kill the lattftt by treachery (Vill. jc£6 ft,), In die course oF

these operations be ls said TO have addressed die king with the noble words

"1 do nor pay -attention co family relations i£ affairs qF .Stale jit in their
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w$y- My attachment is to my LopJ, in whose service L cour.ir tny lift jm

urass”, After Sujy’s L—j-iirJct Sanjilpila bravely fought against his partisans,

lujJL'ig bs ti^lTs: aim in the h-inlc (VUI, RyJttrdL to :be tank of

Comma ndd'-' n-Chiet by bis giateful master, he EEfttlered Imjn excellent

service by capturing the Dilttara Tubel KnsLlicwar:: and by rescuing tin;

general Rillmria frtuii s JanjjL-LOLis ptjiitBrin (VIII, czy'Di aS^giJr l^bly

ijCierltijig atlQttu* Daman rebel Inllaka Lhspke of the desertion of Ins ttcujis-

he displayed conspicuous rootage aloil£ with Li'S WO sons but was completely

routed (VOI, 3lSu). In lemcm biance cf his b^ls services, die king appointed

fits brave son to Lii office after bis death [kill,

(To be cvnlfptted)

U. IS". GHOSHfU



The Philology of the Pali language

1. iti lUbempt but Ldcii isimlc La this p&p&r to diiffliss iu briai

Lhu pliil-uloijy of Pali witfj Bpecial fefBrCni5& U> S-iviifbi'it [lad Prakrit,

TIid TOOabuiftry flf Pali La Lie Mmfc a 3 iu S&nekfrit 1
. Fir^i of all

bhe phonetic. peculiarities flint diatingmali Pali from StinBkrit art;

IrioSy i a 3 icfflte il sg follows:
1

TbcrO arc sotue letters ui: ill* SanukiJl alphabet 111 sit: ate rial.

tiMiiLti ia Tali, AtilOu^ the vowels rf f, |i, ft? and an at*

in Pall,

a, lt r
t difcujfe into o* *, u : tfrit&jKiti= gaita/poli, =

in tga =Tniffa (rarely YJMtyft), rA/,= isi, t'.iky(i= Lii)(;ii (Lull faitMiiir in

hnh':ubw)
r

i&rjyti\ - - nihbvUi (tkrEmjfll uAWTtifa)}
.

Vaiaua=- Fciifl, fiiulff— tela , Gautama=Go tfllfiilj auiradfut

= Pttutfui .

4 .
The above uLumgefc art uLfU', bat earn* variations are OJ-ul

with : = galiapabi bub ffrhi=fft-hh, [geia*, however h
should not

ba derived from f/yha}, mAiid^sakad {takadaQaTri*) ur naldd {mh;-

titi'ci); tile buses •atdtr= mwPci, p*ijJ= j?i±ii bat the r hecnints a ia

mAtiLvf ifiutlAa, pit-ito. In a fiompaTiud,' variation i? aleo met. with.

:

p}&= tjui but ;,
vfabi&it^ asabtu- b^i r&titai-

i
,sii&t>ha=

raiheshblm. Vy La a w'Gid ia changed into ru ; uykx-h{i^ Twk&ha, ptiTyta

1 'J'liflct i* siniiiift'.aii'a iliffinebUE La uunuillg uL tb* ?n«1I.C word ji: Pali nail

tkkb: itrsidanJi it ll. Slit. Tuoqbftr'B w-ife,
1

tbQ mi-rapmuling Pul ‘jjHjMputi
1

is

•iflin'i. ov.-.i wit...
;
^kimLs L-eaUs 'Id itesne,

1 bat Pali is
lio douW iul-

th&ngli =ti> tfeanje)
;

ptr^ifldiit ia
l4tLaruinBtfL,

1
^lemnH Lis' Lnt iitiri-

I
-
/:!! 'j in |jlc^1L> Hlit ri’qiii'iitcs iji i tnank 1

4
sauilbirly jMoexiiiu. ]i:i!i".nl. ? IJiikil lilt1

feftlUQ. life pidlikltaiu is luri isi:J in Unit sense ill gkn. pivi f yvay;:. A H'lrtV at tinii'i is

Jiiore ml can ^eni« :u 3kk und iu ano-licr soom Lu T
h
il: prv±ljia4 e:‘si tu-nlly

ineaiia "lb i: fl-fet- daj at'- S±.l- luii.ir furtnigLii' bat tbs eorrEEfanjclinp ijxtJcl in

Puli Jiii'iiLf
1

|S4iUi
a

;
y."i l.'iav. N jncuai; 'ebcR'l'. jiiid elm uieiLDs 'nseitioa1

1
dit/v

awer TUflBTSE a Miwearee 1 in Stt., bat t-dM coix'ra3|j i* a ^r'lisicoiBr^p.'" Lu l'nli

(and 'oiuetiLi^ a ‘ slioit- iuLg
1

ns in Bkt.)
;

jirti^e is a ''lamp fcod
J

ia Slrt.

lint ii ih aiiiJLly LUn<l in Pali in tlir sjuat of aliaa gsrefi ta n laonti (pipdwiliah
i c .v-tj Ti .0 1 a LVT ia rueptifjri

1

lr.it tnK iiftlrJr hit lift TaeaUB ^dv.cr1

;
'tdSn.

1
' gn-neraUj1

laeaua a 'hoj' il ! Sit. and it “Brnw a- ’SudL 1 ia fiali. uLtLou^b «. 'toy' may be b

‘fanL
1 and a 'foal' ran^' lie a- 'Iio.t

1

I (Eim OhiUlorH pir'tHjnnTj—TutrodurtUnO

J K, iTiilLer in iLr- iiLtrnductinli ia bis Pnl-i Irnu-Ui-Hlfl-r, PllL'ilII I. Vidb .1 -

siibiui Saaorl in the intiodactian to hia f’dK fia Bengali) aad

W. Geiger in tto IutraduirttiHi “to Ira Z'aTF Zife/mtnr* und liav^ dealt

witfi tllO pboDclini cbimgsB, fniin ^anaiirit Llltil Pali. Alii |:er's ai.amr.pt ffw

the fli^c rF Llfl liintl, .'.atl wnu niiidfl ycair.a agjn. and so rafl /niL. if m» iui'^usrl,

Ibid fault witli liiia here &ud tli«». I hare added niHi'li new lunLerial.
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_ pn p i,i Ui ,
{ipAvrta- aflhirufo, /f rarely bwflin aa m hr]\ at= h /• '' '

|>7i |.
Jii‘hn&l}hjilG-=Be;'ha$fluilft'

j} r Boats tri ilt v
;
<1 - <J hr 4 irt ^nhfta .Pali ahnta v'' ™>/ 4 f Kf sms

+ tw-yti, Pali Silt a, *ttfi; pra-i- Jrri 4 tn- jjr«rr4lcF«=Pa]j

fMvatla i >J 4- in — bvln, Pali kafa.
\
•Jitxv + Tfl = */irta ,1‘ali nmUi : Sflflu •+

x/iff = Pall Mmriiti?; ifbhT+tyii^khftftn, Pali hhaccu-

in rbflst? tllti vowel r docs tiot undergo guru* oSin-nga Although in

Pali it ft TOW&1* f- aid li are fdTtacl minaiji.gr tlifl following uords udii

only be explained liy the gun

:

ai tor ti<J «+- *}% - « ** fth •/* 171 F

Pali gajftti jjftj— i/vH+a~prwmto[t?)t Pali yrardt’

ta[tiU s/br+mnn= barman, PaK kammtt, Jmf + rtnn^martina,

sWii+ j/
1

u j- 4 U = .ra'jtirci-a., sf i'iif 4 ti^bhartr ,—Pali hhnH">.^ no raiuutive

g[u^, UiattSt t/}f+(i=jaTa r yf kfip r
ka.Jp 4 a-=Plli ktippa(fi)

; {Jr+ ia
,

however, m&taa nt/a by iM'rinVi* ntrfcfl g-thening ; flfc = tt>Wj *trtiw=

mud™ but ajj&M and mui&Itfi-flb&tratt noune -ai'* (lQi'ivfid from Ibv

Vfddhi atrangiheaed forms of r ) ;
Pali

Imt y' ;pT.i+&= spatta= Pali phii.fSO; + Pali .i 12. f . but

^Icfs+yA^karskyatet Pali hamate i
(see TC,L It may be Bjjeu, there-

fore,' th&t it ie not always possible t,0 Ray Ibnl the r of the root stall bfi

ihanged ink iX| i or it.

6. A vowel 30 Pali may be ^llgad into another vowel, And no

general rules our, be laid down for such u change :

/l —

h

:
jjfipflopiWtfl™ jj.fii\nctin(l ; (is 4 due to the loss of rP)t Udijy™

Vv^ja, tmubhava=imshJuwa, ^dhvop-^a/I^h&aa {ii mfiy be due to the

otliei furto addha), ptwn&mitta is equated witll pratymnitra bui the

original form ia prtr-tyaff + on.itr<i—the leui^b e u ing is (lae to Iors of (j.

4 _^ . ‘matlkifwma— •rd.-njjh\ma, tamisva — candyam as

jurdajtpfl= ^4 kf tty/(iffroii}i(s=WffS'ifw

tl'ha, FOPiSfpn- siriiktopp.

.4=u: JbmAfnvtna— fctjd&caiw (tut the vowel iu is not

changed), *vapna=mpifi&, tadiias=aa.j}u r /,jtya^i= bhAttuT? l, lirariffl.

^turiia, fc nu Ji
= &r li ?fjm-t io , uJt}.htm = add hunt? (genitive

s,infr,) ±
— “ abasia, nimdjjAii « nirnuj-jati,

sammatia a&iAmvti, n&vatim hMsasra - bhiisnnsu .

ji.icai'UiJ:? JV (algo ^cji'j^n

)

r

bhr-rayilinn ™ t;-, (ntso bhunfl-ba).
11

i 0 : £itr<f = sffAji (nho ftt/m), ^irnfUs jtva, pwraJ-

f;a;
r ti= purelckhuTii, phalffU=*ph$ffgit.

Jp®; H-ahhra— sobb ha
,

d =a : si apa$ at i= fti&peti

i A=B uiiiy in kr] sMftis,
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.-i
-

1

it'h/tiilfr* iimhali-.

il = y :«(ytutz>ji— iAEita.

-1 =e
: ?j}Aijn$= )(;ijya

J=<2 1 K&nri&wwi, pfthi.\?l= }i(ikitavJ
r

(tilsci piith/tvi. pn-

^Jwwf, puihu\?ti
t

h ftmJtti il.-ci).

I au ! -i^N=-VJ^ a
iksv.= ficck\h, tPaikvjja^tJntilfa* ur,-

= ^a(u«!7ia), A-nii‘iidd?ui AnUbuS&hu through sinuifuSiun vt
1

till file

prefts oinfl-.

1=0mUmM - mufraj! < {
bo ih&tiu £ 11 is It tha q}t u-au -cn u nort fmm t h u

she-buffii! n ), satrfo+ tfvm&ccn {by ainsngtlieuinfl i)_

Okkuka.

T — ii : Aouard =* koaajja.

/tai : tlvitiya*d\tti]ft/ r-aJtii{aiMa-n.fjfa- j
(nlsu fJKiyti : kl/fitJ-WttytfJ «]'

l:li£daji\lyp\,

1= 6 i*iiifylkml6=5axn(’-likka(i.

Una: fjitnx » y^™,, Hi ihudfoi ** fr/r flrihn
,

&’ = . : S^wiarit=£inertt, p i< t-jmi

?

i cl= ipwrsiu
,
ywp «jjjw = /rV/arc ft «.

?.•' =0 iJlTtf ?(T.i-a.= p(P ^ raf*— rmqpaiUUj irfltt rirl rr fa jmIiI
,

nijQQLft with «P 0 ftnJ tdjftf},

U=t i blmyas= hh/iygui (jaL&u bhjiyija. in goiu pan till pgliJiutyjyantf) r

£7 = I. : y t&Md jj-ii “ JlFJU

£= o = {tu avoid ""tfci r auUutry]

,

O^u: jyvtsrfo= fv^hS ,

11

Ajliing the ^oUWiftaji i anil ^ ai'c nnt found in Pali,

Thaj are atTaji rspluoE.il by the dental sibilant: P
r

awdr/t

A"Aj7= ^lcw, ti: r i .i

'

r
ia ii,h

a

= sad

h

& , v
''

.yg ( ,-L — */tua.

file fciLter A ulna it not met mth in L
J
nli: {see Alt. bacomuH cr:

piiiratt.sspn.itOr mtrnali *mano, kve-gah = te^ya (ut-i-), p'rat&h - pate,

= «?i£ at man-ah — ottajc^j fcitflA = IcifrJ
,

an taf< = atUa,

pMrQ$i=pltro i|- JttiLi'i bn L (jjh™A=5Pim,
jj in ptAnl(tf) h jc>J' = jc,' utnL

•a/, /I^4- drops the A, as in itil aud paauTrt<tl\,=pat;amad

U preoedtd by arty other vowel is ilru pjiuel : .(-a pibhi fi = iap i ft A i
, {v>\k

i ilciiKly ar Mir ail rlstenrijiflj the rbtfTi^L-K cf li Ltel-Y. liut !ig genera] tuIkk

oiijl tie tlndjiced, II t’ot iiirtuneea, Umt nbi?ji tbe original i^s n

rOLl!<>nnnt
j Lii^ lobs if L'ii;l:l;: jjai>L aj L'liniijji il£ a into 'T Qi iutp ii i p. >yi ftiyij-fj-

+ *-< bw = Jiffi5t« .vi i^fcc, jfi in yirA- - nit in in iT, hJj -0 ii ir^ v n =hA E<! irA ii ; r iphun l'ls jJibts the-

fllbr-T F|]TF ? | of tbe WUHli t’.JJ=VIJ
a

p-tu = Mtir- ,-.n r| that a T0we] litrern U clr™EiEi‘

rniUimnii t in liable tn be- Cioailuccl, u.g.j. pmnJcwJVj. — h j
a

-jlr4|JT{n
,

Air.'^ jjn
f

^ii =j?i^tih anr, iuyitfS icfnr-=r*tftj|. jiJitiljfK^jtS/nairu, mwikqa+*=
-sai i'-klrliiii-.i. TIlpjb Di-o, Lf etUfteH, IIIMIT nECM’Eiiiflns la ttues# KiiEjiP^ti g-np.

Hr-Tf ai'iiy Bkt and E-lSi B<SUr.LSr.r.- hurp tn>i‘j Ll Mjivi’il flf itbuiL-: nU^ nsleCHIU liein^

ion iJe te go iueiier.
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= ^je
f bkofy^bho; }/iico^uh=p(ica<ij^ii{%ii^ iLediai /i. ig aafliinj [ated i

duhfeka= dv.kkha.

'I'hare ore two Bounds id Pali, the eou&omatiTa l au <1 j

A

which ore

tLot tDunci iir elttsaicnl SanaLrit. (iiee Si d
t
dfi).

8 . Canatmantal ebanjrea too ere l>t‘quulLt.r ami l.hair range id

Wldtr Lhasi that ie vjirel chaagea :
—

A" — q -&al'&la—Sagala. •r}i&ksi=m.A$ii i fl'adni^= tuvfafljr t
bttiti +

nitaka= fcul&paffa, also ktthlpaku)

.

K=pi hahtfdAfl = pa&*jdha ,

A' =1? ; (uha ! um,
t-r =/, - JtKrftgdra “ l> hiit hat/i, -J -• 1 brig => ih ctk (r t. i).

Gh=Q\ jigkatsa=tjigoceh& (as Well ;ls jiffhacohft),

C=t : oikit&a^tihiocha (but viiifzitsd= wraiAiia? fcu)

.

/= c : pr&jansi — pticana

.

J =d:PrOMTUijit=Pat6ti-»dit fst}ttnA = d<}Sf.t\t1 t (aim jwnJi yl-

jualya =da^aUaf jttfftMtfw lie well as tUg/iceM.

T=£ iTiighafyjM = xighflfydw,

^'= i -.sphatika^pkiilikiir

T= i
- dtmito= tola ft h <*_

1) -=*1, Ga rluj a-=Gam

[

fl , bt4^*= KJdrSi tolats,

yii/jki= g\dn, uha$>**cl\ii{ i-abhidiftii) , t.ilaJia=elaha^ =

(also nidda)
\
dfdha — da JJ,a t

Jie -m wjhxh'

|'V — 71 :
jluLt.lJi jirti = jiiT ft ft i

r
| i vli

, :

'

7 i

r
l i'fl P-it “ gjlitft iil ,;

(Sc<: iVJ

)

,

j?V
7 =(: vc/wa= Ta hi. mt/idla - mminla.

7= c‘- to# hi= ip^tvrJii
,

/= f = vat.toti, (also v&ttatf}, $ruti=pati* protfinmH"

}m^vamA

;

f'eo e 93)

.

T— d \ i! ta 1" ifd&. rtfip— rttda
t false ruta), v ttaj fd- <= i' tda

f

th >

.

Th = fh -mtUui (a’i^e nuha^

;

(see 93).

Th—dh i */vyiith=*W6dh(iiti}i

D-^-l vV^f- (v^Q ^duh), 'Janii^a- J amEa.

D=i : wHiuT™ p-fiitf. = j-tj irftti, rfit'da&ya ttiiyi/

,

T&w/iw

Hat} ?u ™ YfrjAat-zgqi L

D= t> : = hirasa, dvtivim&tt^b&vaa&i, (oaly in munotah),

T) =r jr : Jth&iH'ta= Miayitu, s tvi^i U> f= ^ ii n ;
(see ji^) -

Z>=*r i-daaa^-rajitiOjiada^^attJidraiit (or .Ut.hiidafia), ukurw# or

&JiAilam
r
(aniy in nuhseralfl)..

D = l (through 4) = qtl&ra
f

dohadn= dohala, i?rjEiiEirjffl =

ifafitrsjftfs hi&dbud{t^bztbl}j
i&l&-

£ U, {iPi enl^ in tlifl middle ai a tcicI #r# tdmnuGcl into f r Jt itB\sw£vnitf t

huo £ tad arc- Jci'jtkI nnlj in tJi« tuiddlc a£ wd twi :a

Etcu^iL),

;.H q., DldLhil dfft, iu^ 7
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D7i = tl]i \ard7ia=addltri
>
•mddh&= tni&Uia

J
(aet) 93).

[)h. = tk i Gtpidhiflat* =pii hiyati

.

N=ii LJfl£iiBCT=jsJfc|ma, = rtd-n-n-j, vij DtMfivprti Aaiutift —

wpiAoifl, fy PtiiuS —juohii ,
S7iu-£&= Sv-7}J> ti

,
itlift iti t

ulao
[
{pet* mi

N = f
i
. •Vmiy/injana NGraftjfiri

.

N= f : f 3’D ta d fia^ :

N = jl : sun?. a fa

,

t
J—l :p\pl?.?\k$=kip;lUhii by ini'tlkt>l.l.e*is,

P— u
:
ynlpa =a p&un, a

J
TNir,t='i'if [n pn.yfiv.fivn,

71= ft : a.iAfiti— titcp-u.

H=m\pibtfii= $iwt

i

,
baiufAjyil « vofi-jftti

,

1/ = .'L : =

= I? : TitJmiifi .t4— nTmn t\i-s& .

"

y-*=b ‘.jantyu =jol.Ahu t
ptiyniajiubba.

r= hh r ri=Semb Aft.

Y \ libafiiirtntih art*

.

Y=h y/u J\tM io.tT.hii p.o i

i

jra =ftp trd la.

/ - 1; : flilya = flit = fltif) fl-pii, hifaya ~ ktmimi
f pmsfc#*

flArtfci*=pffVeccAflti, Hytd — ’v-fri, t/rfrifa^-ittun fin Ttlvfit'not.th'i, Div-

o hfiipzJ'i= Biijiifi \m r iliptdhvi— aVitifhn. fa ] rh .3 w \ c rfAj] ,
.•/•> h ri y/y cj

—

Wiovyafti)

.

Zil= fj
;
pva/j Iasip

w

ra e prci feawys l ^a .

= J/C ?) : jyj-fi

E=H ; WKtft— ItfJtfcii f i fcWtttafflflp.fls &<ak.hwiiB,&l&
t d*(t ” . iiDMii

- ja7.obn
,

rt£f£I i-i.'.— Off6 I

1

--, J.
F OjifcflriAsft .'7 = riir-trlZvl.A/irfj - MftJt-

IilutH, m$as'ytitto=<vipallt}ta
i ardra=alla t pnvyitii Ari ^jutllaiihcii puri,=

pfili [jialibQtUlOj pnlighn), mArtitv = WoiuJu

,

J?=7rt ati = 3utawkfeii. iotaaharaJia= lomdttAvifft
?
(see '$2),

L=t\ tiAla^hiva. bidila ~ hiMva, itla'tfth&na UlO Dm

L= ^ -daUAda aE t^c LI os daUddat gafaii =£a(dti, pal

i

eig etcII

».) prift".

T' = p -.pm.) l4.vJi'c

E

l = pnjdpdii, pal liu^- — pa Llpa. fi-i ra =cluipt

t

,

P = h {iditiftl Oal.y) iFtfamiftja; hyatljwm al&o iljtm

a

;
rpiVlhi,

bydilhi.

jS ^ ifi : ^stjo » cArJprr.

^ = a-
: .fa Art = tfo'.ini,

j? ^ £?i r ^ffl^sacAo.

// = VL
|,

,

l

'i; : -L Aa= iiiiVi
,

(nlfiij £An).
r

+ •* + *<
8 .VinrijSU— r.'Un.jn..

T £tiine(tt i:iu*ta-^*?(l fm- cnrHijipIts: ™ t -Hie
tcriduiiop of Lka Ln.tigias.ga.
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i>
,

VaU woicis (i) bufftn witL ft single eu n so u a n i-

,

(iijl clu nut ond

1.3L Ji ui>u Hoji n nt. (tii] iiiul n Mrajuact c(Miao:iayi Di mora Hi an two

letters 16 not 3 ] loivocl in tlie middla of o word.

I0 r (i) A sins'la UQUsor.iU.Dt in tile beginning rif a word ;

)•<< tyi . l .- \ - {•, I. ir> !•
-'i

,
a:. =. /i :

,

.' !..' /,-! = ifati iija . 1

1

'

=

digit
t

finsi^)Ea=«W^Jrffl. It must not be ilnder&tood

Elinc flic first consonant is always retained, The rules of assimilation

b^va Id bp applied before dq-6 of tlia oonionouts is dropped, at:

under Assimilation)-. Aaoording to tLasa rules tii/dj/v becO-tncs atthy^

iiuc tlieu f.Hi'o. fete f "d> li £A at var ^kh.ctta,

dhgdna^>}JIidjuf9 =jhau&
¥

ainaratios tarati* ^ itim* i, [aho it art/fs)i

ApQ.:iduiiii2*pp}iiuid0?iti' =phnvdajva. v" tpr^pplms'* = a/phuti ittipa

> ithUpa* = t h

Tbo 4; S uspt in lis Id tlia above vide of a single uemsununt in

the l)tgin.nipg arc: hrdhwiQ and btOhvianei pud also words with

initial in, j i/, {iiyjj und vr : tttm, wv/ccetii i ibyOdhi), viijngtjhii
,

vy&iata, vyaiijaiia {byaftiantt'}* i 'i*, fPatflftfl
1
lU»d ^oiiie words tv i tli

iuic.ol riLi;iiu4 K dudra, d-vauda. Kvcil hero fornis like tuvaiii

instead If .-mTia, /TVft's instead of Dirtily.

*

i l u a lead o J rydkai ,

.

vQ)i!i$karmia instead if Tjydigrtfna Ore found, iplating the ^l-

dooty id Pali of preferring 0 aiuglp no oaa uniat in tin; beginning,

11. (ii) The final toni&uaiit is dropped And Ike preceding vowel,

if eli&rt, ia sometimes Langthmud : t/jimail = Tidmti.

jjtinaj'— j, !mc _
- mm, frimiat= tiiM/t

,
nliitfiwl t» n iTji a ,

t/daoi=

(also ,yav(JJ4), = shu4 *=M ?
Wiriil=-mar u, ca£.Tii*{Fi}=»

vakiihn .
oirfyii* rijyti,, = bha\ t h agGwfm = 1 hagava, pu t h5 f

=

(ifitGfii — p(scuhii r
t.asmin’^tasm^* =tnnnki r

t
(<'p- Ji^ivaainf nEodti-

it)„ ,d ? ,

r
i rt t.i = ,ir ii

,

r
i ii ( lHbo avahafa ) ; ta myall = rsmrs 0-, adhvaM^addhS

(nlsn addhSno)M mpianu <nacelwiraf
pariikad - ptiriia, dhik= itit.it

?r Kip

12 . If tke dual coiisouant is uol dropped i(, is uiltiuf vbaugtid

into p Liif^tnJiltB or a vowel is added fti tilt end: eftlti= eto™ 3

atftan= araham, (also droJuf), paean** j.nii.MOLj hhavtm— t

^

!iwn-=Mm, immin punar

= {pttnap}punwb, frilso Muna 1Smx A >-a= .Sen tam it >itEkrta

.

1'ifae=Ma, (ldtivaii^sddhifiiti ;
(cp. ihghaih arJrfJ'irimifjiJf itl^i?

mid-fid

t

Rieef?«f*= mtdknta t o-ni-fl
~ dim ,

lihija k m bhisQ *arj»ji=

vmijti, vdm\c=udia£a. Jcrtm&ltft, y&vpt=yav(it3
,
(alau

= (mixed tip with 'P&in + lh#ui}> samd-saarr«?o-

3 Beiwircn ar aspirafp tnd in lE^atpFrait iiio unnapiiftte U

9 $vt(j3lil
r
yLvi-iba llftVc 1 double corJBLJiLiist :u tlnf Leginnivg <jn iWOTJUt

n; ^iMiEitii.
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Tilt; following worth being fe LQJ.Clili.-B, tlie f h aiiijiija is Euifix it is

uiidacS : if? i= diiQ
,

prfytipad — pat\pcalA r
\}pn(l=(tpii(id

A
yir —

ffirdj, upanah = .

1&, ConeOBautal bflflBE hjo avoided in Fall ft3 far aa possible llTtt

Eh&y survive although there L£ a tendency of -rhiiagiftg thou into Ycwel

bases: £urii» b&MLi0 & ?:«2jvj autl the am:s alive- Eitigulur is ^VfiviA,

hut tli ora id on additional form buri-navi from kdrin aa in Sanskrit,

The itiatrumantal eingaSiiTj genitive singular and plurnl And locative

Singular of -ponfiGft&ntii] bfmea are formed by adding <i, fi/tbih arid *

reapeetitfllj ta the hast, but here forma of the oMraepondin™ vowel

declension ore found along with those of the oorLPonaatul haae : miilmt

in the iastruiEODta.1 mahatd, genitive singular ma/i^isp, locative

singular tnaJiati besides mulantena, mirliantaiaa arid molLafitasjiltoh

m&paOtivftly as from a Vpwel b&aa {fltafjflotd)
;

the present participle

pa sat forum the genitive aiji RTdlaT sad plurnL paL&t-u anil pacatinh

respectively as also paamtaxm Mid patsantdnnint {from t/ pao -|-

a

+
uia); 'MniJtdJ formi the locative etaguiir manasi and recording to

the vowel liaae •ituiTtafini™. {8e* 41 & 42).

14. Words ending in a consonant followed by words begs tin itig-

with a cowo nant we to be root with iw eompouD<le t

khuppipdw {//, iwij
,
mahaddhana ( iraeitatti)

,
saddkinnma (sat), sc-i hdra

toppur;id (tdss). iakiaruftati ,
t£ d-aJn^ uiplldya., i&ddtui (soi}.

Wofda with a prepoeitUiD ending in a consonant followed by words

beginning with A consonant are also mot with 3 uppajint!. {trrf)

f*i*jftrai»a {juit-}, dugff&T\dhn (4^}, ciltiijjpstffi {entur). Iu Jilt these

Oftees assimilation ha? laxer. plsee 1
,

lb. i linfcl consonant apparently mi suing in Pali, followed by

a word beginning wit L a vowel i-s revived by the eo-oallod rule of

consonantal insertion i ^flnnci + f1MJ= A:SitittfHii?i«3 {Ski,-tv(i)i fdufl 4-

coa— tay&thma (She, Kim/t), trtJHtfld- Jai /vitit)
,
Saha*

tak-i-tl-wa (Skt. $ta*d-ah4si (&kt. iiiatf) h iAbhitPr-wa

{Skt. wdbhir), patU-f-flhflJS (Sit, praJ-!£ir), ftita-r-tfsa (SJ-SiC. prater)

,

pitna-r.&ba p'.mdF), also paiTiarirra and pu-aamet-a
;
durasada

(t/wf), catet'r&hfta fivtiur), ntrdfiara cha-lahhiilfi,& (Sbr. iharl).

1G The ShL cori.dimaiit, lioweverj [a 3iot always retain tn! fte

dhik litiCumefl ciJid?
1—(eih-iralt^t+l^ t

a

?>iyak= i i.a3^- { i «/.'i Trtauarlii d-

u i ntuMfi), also isrm; iftB^apeon becomea tiKvadei'fi in Pali, (-Se^ 3G>h

0 As fur ".he prtpa&ibidO* ifuSjftg m a L-^.i joLn^.it
,
mir, i.(i/t, v<i am j^enerjilLj

a&siisiLiileti ! iCiif'-rffiilln= njaein irir^ hut tlsr+liA'snll.vii.FikwRii, tar-rVCWl —
plinui'illtii-, /Jhi+ Su&h-duAyata hiLt lJltrH-1-criiur-- Jjfftmii fur wlLiL-h rvc*^ Bi.

VdJ-^AS\iiti=^itah&ti irj £ u^+iian- ^nd fop the di&nge ef /*hi int« iatwi

nee S4-
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17, ( tli> Wliarena in £!(,. Lb ere are conjunct copBonflJltfi of

f,v?n iuoM th-fln three 1 fitters, Pali Words do nut trou Loi?i , ufl fl ml*,

conjimat letters of ISOTB than t.wo MMO-BenGS- There are* Laa-evar,

one Or two esoeptionfl to this i indriya

,

ydfiico and ''ri ^ -r ' in fuming

fftinlua, If ila-cr« £a a' triple coMonfintp ana of the CoBfOmftuts,

the weakest ?s dropped nod aaeinjilatinn lake a place ivlitt'Over

jpoBBihlB I
lB

i}utra=‘i.ntf-ii, mujitrti=witvita
r

cawha^canda,

Lpkihma$a « Latikh^aiul , ujjvala= Hjj&To, m alt at frjj= hui)int ta

,

sprit™

= aattn. „ iJutf.ntdfwrt= d vandti, -Ardtlh va= nddha t *J h#t + tra= tiwfuc.

pSjtraajflitfto, j'iijf ra (»+ <>*$$&)> wtffttfjfel

= m.accka~-f,i + J = cc^)j OkJidka—{here A 4- a *= hk)

.

The

weakest consonant is not dropped in tbe following examples:

Jdit+tufi =ditvd, ^aJ\-i4-Uo=ch(\tviJt t
a?drx- alia, (f=I). And Lhe

Baum ia combination nf a .sibil&nfc an fl a nasal: iyatin&=*jut},hi}—(* +

n = #&) Hjr rj ua iti4j k jr-tiwa » Fen inn, iiak-fiftt = : wnJiH
,

pakthuta = pflwiha

but in tiie following MSaniplea the weakest cosisouaut i* indistioguiflb-

fllilft op. PBcniLul nl afesimilptLou tS/aknta fvhktma, T ind)rga=

Viiipui nnd battdhyci— lforGmenL (V s? 1 5
= fc'flt uria .

(See

Assimilation 3-1 and EpentlltiBis 3&)-

13, A double COnaonaDt is not ailowed after n niggahika or f.UJ

ut&ol- ta-iihhyA = satlhha . JawA/j-ffra
,

jfl^aitAapiil=#(i5fMjia.

* avlSparvfl= scmphi2sta ,
sa-m I'.jiptd=JftaiJtJui (<T

t
samsltTHiTya= ian.i’hii-

7'imai cp, damjfra^jJd/ftdf (aee nuder ja.Hiiniia.tion) A tripJa cuu&O-

nant is aeparaced by luOiuu; ol openliufsi;' a? in Jiafmg-itskmraii/s,

19, Daub-la c^nseis ant in the roirldle uf a iroi'd mos4 iwluHff to

Ltie Eame yroup ; ma&galn, gaAftki (akin guilehi-}, iajja, -pCnCCt,

yandkd, fti'tfiiifl, fammata.

20. Asgimil-fttiuo 3(imetimet Lalitls place beLahBSn CO o^ouiiIj C ? oi

itn same gPuHp 11 pT&}H&^'pa'Anaf
jSijp5-tw-i= sapcrSH, $> flJiti

Jfffijtimfl? LC2 , ’lVc' in pifiULca IE cbauijed into ?>ti IQ panniu-asa.

Coin biaaiions like /b'jdli+taj v^p^d+un me agsimilniflJ ;
:ne-eA3),

31. If thfr consnuautE balnuff fo dfifftren t groups, [>r One is a

tyiuEb and iLe Other not, asainulttion then fHfi a ruia takfifl place. TLe

following exceptions may bo H*lcd i (to avoid cDnfuEieti

with god -D/lkya, firogya, nigTudha, pi:ulolya h fltro, iatra
,

yatra faho cM/hFj- j/nttha}, gvirubfiH (blit ^otlii), niciVei, [also

niGitt&) \
with too of the gerund

;,
suaten, pnoitfd (blit

OtitiSrn), hh sid-ra, l>lsu fcS djJrfe), ttcIrdfla, lAdriyaii (also itdda-ya,

u-ddiiyrfi), kalydna, fftlao AtfiiaL havya, sahavyaiti, mdua,

10 TiLs muL-ra, (S—hi) are Lh« sbToujiest auiDuE iswiMnfintA, oaetla benig r-aian-

tLirieb nty^urard irpali] Liieii e, ^ i-i
, if. r, io d^rniui'ljvg jESetigtJi.

11 OrikiEuily iiora the oasal ia semmd iia tbe cgstpoimi lettar,
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bfuisto, iftraittt-, otlintftu, dffoimcij fttianvia; with iirm Eli gfraininittioul

ii3Tni
f
tusviiifi, pUtlfWtHVtit. Some Comb l ulLl lDiid d iLii Co ssiinlli i jltu I r> lie

found : fliit/eii eft), pittviiltitti (jKith -t itA'itat), yaiwrrfftt.binirftt

(yxZr. * (ulhihlriw‘1)! nyr™). Beside, 'lit combiimthmH

uE h with. anotliet nOEl&QOP-at ar# t.u be fmiiidi b:Hi\'iwtya r 1‘nih‘titH-lP,

{/an.!ldti, taiykil ate.; and also entubiliCltioBS oi pri paynipiiwif t

,

hayf#, (Variants pa^ivwpxmli j;lJ hapira)

.

See 47.

22, limitation is a conspicuous faaturn of Pali ;
(ne« 7ft), Tim

ennibi istE-oiiH of consonants are ny aided in Pali by mCkus ol either

epeu thesis or nie',atli&SLS (wliioli ^ac}. Ash initiation l tiLt-sa pine# nUlior

iii ibo body of n wldid or butrreoii u, rooi or a Tver (I imd sVilfh: OUcliia^f

in nr beginning with a co-nenuaiLt, I; mn at Lie noted that final OUil

initial causa rni.n.u are out always jiBaiuiiloled i e,y, *fpan+ 1 ti =*

P<mta, i/}tai-\-Ui=P&iiia, Jg&lb-’t t&= goiititu ^/i!W+Sci=tflEfi < uj
,

i'+-

ta = uilibtitfl, In assimilation cue of the comsmiantg ie nimlu

the sa lie ag (Jhe otln±t. This is colled cojiIljIcIu ansim iJftl-lOf I y illW- t-

ta=mn.tta. pKf,ra=puitiL, >V hen une nf the nan son an Is i s Uiwle

eiojilsu' to the utliei ilio oisijiiLluiLioiii ii iucmnplutn : y hh,i--t f-(t=

f&fttaj hasta^ftattha. Tinnier hues a tilled consonant iedup fcicato il is

used for- both : •jbthh + tu=>lfahUtfi.. "^Viieli tile final euliemiaut ia

assimilated the Ea^iJaiJuLLOu Is called regressive, and when the

initial onu^Oulftu l is assimilate) d
t
it i* prourrfegsiTa aaftlmiintian : \J twuo

4- tf> = mul Jlag t jihv- - Inffjjx respectively

.

2!?. 17} The first yaueml rule of aeaimilatjnij l When tmtb tbc

con^uants, *re muLe the final i»]i sonant is assimilated :

= yutta (fclJit, + Hiiitta, ml + <Jpail i- 7ta = u-ppanim

l^iit, icrl + dJ/nrm a ** tlhtsm-jaa (fslfi, ftatlillm.iu\xia)t

f^Ha=spm^a (but = Jilt)—(to avoid rii'di wliinli moans
BUpar-’tnou’letlg'a)

t aaptn=iatta, tli/wi\a=mnjiu. If one cf tho L-nnio-

nu-nts is an aapuata the other MnsOn&nE is ftHeimilated ; mt+ hl\i=
salthhi (Slit, iitdbiiif

) ,
i/hwlh+ta, i/twlh + *A, >J bannlh+ ta*x b'tithnui

}

tudd}ia
f
haAtlhv rcionttively as iu SLU lSl

iJiiaoe iL'e soirie eEr#[>[iuiia to Llli,s rllia : Waen cn in biuationa at

tfh j ja liftj jjw-, imi, iw, occur bhe nasal Es nasimilited i

narf-TUi miQgpa, <JJ,tl$ +rM = laijya (Stt. i;.^.-r

V z-ij -e jwi=i*&6 ipgti (Skt, ft il-uiffhc.). V bhdfn)j -¥na=b haQQo. kt.

1 Ji,-.rij bnircTT-ra tli-' rcbeme r,f Assimilation iium iVmilner'ii “jfufi’BJiur
{mu ti rjvjirtf, :

t3 A nuita aepifeSA ;s iEuublgd Tjj usLiiic ttie j^iijs iLDiL^piTitti: lietorb tc.

J J .J ot ihe i-oflt :s LJiauged Jato tlio fTnrTK]u>r'lin[£ guituia], rhc r
. fH=\nu

It uuy b K aotflu iu tb:a uoujhrclmi that iE ths pnktltl is cbmi^il inln a
unttnri b tJl& prL'otiilia

Ji ruiaa] f
if ^-liy, ia CCiL'L'km pn:it]iij|j}y cfaaugfld : V&Itoflf+a

<. v i

1

fto-ii !?

11 —i ^ h Jr<i(i rrOj ^ >(&} -i-a> SCailCtr-n " =
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bha/JTw), if kah ^it-n^iAfll aiti), (tsiit , tnftftoti), pva -+ *J ity -I- fl*“

t,fljtpo{l ;
} <

t
.

fi(\nUn=nlHt/
,

(frut tfl[Ff?IT(0,

Sortie iL'ie&ulor o sai miles jon&: +

s/lnhh + in, = hi(hUui (Skt. i.-Hd bx )
. f \uhh A-H=s liuhlba {Skt, hthdha)

o hunter t (also &pelt W/F<f through confwainti witfe Itndtfa^Tutida,.

I.
Vi, ,{- v

-‘ tttbK-r tv - i*-t'a*lilba,\ i t f-= t f ?j in tbe folWinft1
: </wj+

ia— Uti fha (Sfc t . if

.

jj-j + ta= *ro$p)

—

Ctp .
ri£*nitl>a

t
sAinaatthfi

, s/t?1a/ +

(Slct- V2W + (Skt. s?tfi h

^riina roots beg in ting ttiMi n change ilie foilonfirifr *\ in it lie Fort1

asatmiLfUion t-akeE ptacn'.; >f .-at; 4 It* = /.'i2f ta (Skt. «&*«), VViSrO + t/a

vuem {ill, if utiLV + ter = yutlha (also ??ii/ ifn) h
S kt . n < r Hi t\ i

v

+ V' 'W

+ ta=Tiifi&iriBiW pet-i- ifvai + ta=pttv«tH (SH- juraurMo)

24. {II) The second ^cLlcrfi] rtiSfe of aEfiiuiilnlion : When one

«r>(iBr>naiit lr w mote and tht ntllSP a semi-vowel {y, r± ?, p) or

fljbilflftt the rants being1 alruu^er i& retained &nd the otter

conaQnft lit rS a&aim i lat s il ; dMyaw*= "4 '' n* mAHi y h d
t

nukra = na>kk&, paSua= feifl , V™v#+pa=m u ctsa
(
tr

)

,

i = "nj^

=

fflt)7(=eaKtt p
cate*vi£=raii&h? h

BAJrtrdcfljos j!J/ErW*

i
a^r wi<a > ruf/wStt™ f ®wi fies^eiiOj V ^'-Q- "+ tw 7 Fl hii- 1 1 fj. Tii

,

jjiv.nn3‘-f

L! ?L,1 IM.— j.'! ?.ifi abbfuV-yn , dunjati tluffpati, karm-a*= k&ttmid, <h'-: ±krii\—

<hJt Kreap tiott& : TritU : tf d t id heti= \i
,

rj^i + Win (

i

=

itisiiSiiiti) iif£i-i7Kifta=wnim^ :ftfI r
tapomfiH wiij : amwraflm^

((iTflriE=t(tisEiiii. Tm btcouiea nrti puhta^

gtimba, H (• heMmEH Ik, ((4ft t if ruh +fa«*iui\hu r if-tMth-ttc=

mulha
s

*/mth+ ta= nadt]ha. \ftfuh+ ta= d^idlha, Tr Woifita ttk

in ndTErta of Space: trrS^ifl (also tatra], cttra= eW\fi {rise

iff.i'ti) ta) L'Mtra= si>J>b(iitttar
an04trti=/t£flatth(i } drd?a^(ill\>- {i' = ?),

iv , (fhra= pijjha
,

cat.mra = caeca i a, Pali V pucch - H. * pvt thu „ if mti c

-?a=(Fali) mfliiirt'in pn^inmkka, (also nittMfl.).

Tksr9 »ru three naiei varLiitiCas tn this gem; Lai rule-

3u l [A) A (lcuLt&l ru Rating j {a changed into tils eorKapuadlfcif

palatal before ftSSimila-tiOiL takefl place: wUjfi=zacr,{i 1 ppvitjrl-

';)(. i) it. hleCA
p

r/iithyil^QtiicchU^ (jv\d$4 m

mtijja, AyvrfkitA— o; jh-ti '|bn1 in ti triple eopMuaeui uaaally

becomes djh by dropping ont1 di tile palcLtais; \ i.ndhyii--±\ ivT;7/*,

i
ftp- Sk£. fliLEmt^a = tfna)iei[), tiCtn^a= bsiiii n, ifman

i-iyA= ulajTj'2.1 [ti)
}
n#a}f(i=->lA!fa. (but nyagrfidha=migraflfi&y

OQ I? a dantid and Jr hut in fact lay itaail -wi tIi d cliangefl

i nt.D ?I» ;
pa n.ya.= tnen-^m . ktiy>ni.y>! = Afl t w nUti

,

su wl + j/at-.t = i sti iievia,

tnjb -I- y i
1 err -» faflnf if ft.

1 '

Ip Teft&etLi [9 tlksn u?3:iLlunriEiLTi un ir.uiviLknt tr> tpiji + nra; l tic

uu 1

! njjren Uj ib.i.
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When, Entnflter, urf-praGerieB jy the aasi inflation ia jr/
iy inn Load of

jjt uil±}ff)jeti=*iiy$oj6ti r uufy ^JWl= w Jii/ftnla
,

"ul+yAtimityydti,

wl'iidft/i *=

3(j, (U) Tim aecoml variation flf eh* rule- ia : When ft imta meets

a sibilant, the aihLlaut (being Teat) Ea rt-^Liuilftted. hut the irnitn h,

lit the tinta, aspirated (unless already no ei 9 pirate),

W ith gn fclurftl i &At£fA<E» bkihlilvti. cai™ — ottklcfm t a^i= «hkh i
t

jrfflasht't'a=tj)U 7,a&khatQ (alsfl pureM/iala), jam-l- Adm^jawW'ilrn-^

Pali ?fli&kh&a
;

(see IB), pffiri 4- tof?*tt«part^tuWC = Pftli jptis-ii'hhftm
\

(set; 91), Eroepf-hns: s&msk?t<i^ Jrt&Aflfco (Sanskrit lan gHjag*) in order

in avoid jnnAJhsfca whioh lisa a difiapont sense, Tahgai\!d= 7»X-f:*wh\

*fb.hil=ihA{yati)_ JT.j is ohanged mto n?h in the

following Words : t)d^.Ti= hucchij iA,Tti = linnA-n, *a + akxi^&Mirtit-i *

—

(up., saccitihai'/it/-), however beeoine-9 fiuUa or cwlu.

2T, With palatal i paicSt^paacJid, Htcary&=&Cohat'iyA, irtfoiln

= Tiicohi&n, if Onr “WMffhar—[cp. iiiwJi&t-cM) bat uii/vibi —
ttincjzla from nir-oala, Jzkfc Qrita =n efttoWtrita from rfi/r + Cd/ritn ;

B9 J*

£S, With lingual ; *f dr? + Jo [dfshUr) ™ ditf.Art, ./ urt,i -t- Xa (TKisfifn}

= Jiuf-fAn ,
pro, +- ^ t^ + flw (p rauis Afrz) - jaai; tffAnt -

„

i/hfsh i-ta fApjAfa)^ hutpkz
;
(dee 94 )^ (Zaiitep — ddthd. ia

With dental -i : jnaJtoAaiBmdtit/inini,

luuta^ AffttJiffl, -b Si = n ( tAi bu t Ajrtpjiov; J.= A tjy l+ ttin i* . T& lie conn's

ocA; vatia^'\Z&&ahfk {also she Farfuss of ^nrr4.miif)
p
mnfcs-yaia

mo&sAa. cikitm— tiJiiauha, mat + tarti=m&Gahara
f
jiff/mtfJ=J i

^

o&sh

d

bat EjL?^Adii!a=rAlZ?Aa£iej.. Exeflptiou&? t i>f -tii ia aaaittialatnrl : ut&cmaa

^t^ssawita, d4i3ftT.'d= -ii3*!nid but KJJnnpoaaccZiQjVjn..

mth hewitlHH inale ft d Of tik ,{iitki^aith-i h ithS.}^a= t.h^}ta,

%D. With iftbiul. pvshp{i.=‘]!ruppha
JI nippAdfms,

‘Jfpri^phua, fjipmvi= i/ph&nth Eiceptioas: s-prh= *f p%k,

nar4njyj£iii = ura.iLj.ppfitA, Pz hMOiDe r-ah in apjfrfriJ -iwwAard, jufftspta

=jigtuMKii,

31 - (^} The third Tiriatio]] of the rnle ifi J When a sihilnijt

mnibiB a aaealj. the sibilant is nb ringed into h, and the nrdsr of the

cnaaotiatitfl ia ^Teraed, (in nthef words the A aspirates tba oa 9a])d

trjfttyJ = tepA5
r

tilfcna-" tfyha, Arp^nft=AdijAij, as-

mdkaih=anbh&kQm, aMrt('=OWihi (ftlfeu = (nlso

tfWJUi"*), &Hthma*=gv&Iui, /andm x/nhd mdV'tt>nhdtjU+>

lf3 IVtn^i oceu?b, jm uiL^t b<s LnirWstnod tlvo-t tils 3kt. fllblluat U citbar

dnnu*£ Qi1 jiiEaUl (uittp-l uben jl/t lieromti mt below), juid wlmu .i in tf.i,

th& Sit. «ibiliiLt may ho jjaanieH. M ba denrjJ
3 (&« ftt).
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nnkilt}a*m nahd ,-ri
,

A lex liman= *i! Jiili n m ^ ahshw-a= jramha, j> ?aina

pa ftfoi, ['i palatalized iiy tbe influence ol Ulc palatal sEbikiif), jyofx-

na=iw^hii {also [fojttJtJ), j™tt$« - isstpha (u shifted^ and bo reversal o£

con hOO &£&). EEGiptiOM i » i/ear
a

iri+ >/ sm.ar+Q=vi*t{WQt

WHtH1 imarano = jrltr'sowirti = jdtitmra, xmrti = mti-
r

smU(i=9iba (also miki-ta], rfin.fl.jrff =»maj*TJ
r
smtiianiz^ jufaita. Instead

(if Assimilation., JUpeathfifllS ia iiK-etl in ilie following z jt}otxi\{i =

datind (also tfjjiskma: =1 mJcftto-flt a.

S3, (III). Tluj third gonorul ruin of flBaimiijltmn : If neither

etui 30 n ant is a rant* the weaker is agAinailaterl. a, l, «, t being' their

order in decreasing strength
; <irfnc=fWJa.| .trjlifljrrt-*

idhfllSd, (W^a==a*iffl 3 iaIya= JaEia. pal ti&la= pa-UtAla-

,

flupapa^>a-svap a.'m

=titbbatfn. \f di-o -t =dibha- dsirfana >-dafaaiia, paTvata^>

jiftiflfjj/a *= jid Fj Fnjt« , jap uua* = ffit F, a r pSr a pte* e= p a

h

bo,
11

ar\jn = /if)'}jii- (also H-'
Hiv/Aj

t iblr-i- but TiparpHso.= 7)ip/t>-

iii.ta
f •parft&nka = pal Idilka—(r(); s nayam= saya * flu sj.cn - rimt.

Eioeptioofl 1 Io™rhdT«fl= IppmJutnMa. #fltJljJMltatrjo * utonpakaiht&i

indarfai/t1 fa-
= vidmhseti, Ur «. i?tlj?cc= Umwla,

M of sa-iti followed by l is al ways aesiiJLtlnted : jfldr-t- lapnti-=

aallapati, Mwft+follt+fcl— jifllildftTC&l, rflm+ tena= xfillhia t iftAa?h+
ndma ?=itthau?id ttut,

„

(For ti,uaL w (tit) set Si aod inr m followed by p
see 2b),

33. H wit b a uaEil nr & fiom i ^Vu ffl el before it—the order ia

Ps reread; {aae +7), bat bUe followiag agaioniSatLOufi irLtli h are foaacl;

l-fihya= Isy ]f£i t gndi-vai'a =m pah ?j bura \ IiriTciius becomes raxxa
; (for

hrada-^ liahZj ^nJiatia see16
). 47

Assjmilacion ia tbe moot ccmmoa way of avoid io.£ aa rncoa-

vonieat MLabtn&tiJOa of conBOUiata blit tbgr* is auo tiier let-bod of

doing the Batnc, that ia EpeatLeaie.

34, EptuUnjaia is tbe insortiou of a vowtf between t wo canao-
naata, [t. ia invariably appltod ia the buffiaamg p£ & mono'
syllabic word, for assimilation would change aneb n word out of

recognition : ttri^hirt, jy&=jiyA,

?adma=padwM, ratota'*rrtana
I pari+upa x/6*

+ ti=pttytV.pdaat-L
f &{-hap/rtni=tftthapat£iti, vajram vafati, ivapna=

tupina, kTiy&^hiriya, hhagn*= bha
ffimr Btxrtm.ajt

ir VV Biivftj'E iietiatiw hb-

1S I Imne given usubiple* a [ aanmtbtioii frflin tie rocts of rsrbal dorirntiTeH
410(1 r*ot- Jtc:,n;i ttio iornu- tlitj- have niJiiunetl ia 5kc, : ^mTiL’+icu-KtTjij (Eirt,
mufcfo.J, 4- v' pud+ Jio = icpjiiMi «c! {Skt. vtpBjuw). I-t IB easier, bcwererH in

VtAbh.^ta (Sit. tablet) ^Inddkti, i/prath Jptftrk+tri^Ekt. ortta~
jMrttta, Jiji, Pnli (Sit. +r^fuJ-,ivi)(«ilt^o,

]Ji.q., PECEhlBEa, 19^ 8
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Epmtlleyig cake* place IQ Lbe wi ij^- cqiji h: mm lion? in parti cnlur ;

a is betwoun r§}>.: nrJam *= aralum, grirhaU =pmahatij
St-GT}ii=-et((}xi}^., Qn-t-in'kiiti -. autaroJttift . Tj following n guttural

or ft pilfttal—i. m : kkinmkiUta, Manta=Mlantaj gtana*

*

git&na
r Alo&a~til&lta ± m!A=miffi(yati) tut piaufiii— paiayati. I in

olaa inerted between r ^ y i aAcary(t=a^ckariyct
s

y.adfiry

a

« }za

d

Inija

,

b riihuiiiterpa It rahvaesriya, ti vya h = tiriya, A i*yet= trriyjG (also

hh&ry&= bltitriya
l

&aArya = dCar\ya
r

t&rya=£v.riya
j

<pi?iya i rnithlrya= velvTiya ,

31 parydye =p&Hydya, parytsana- iparLye*

afl'Sci, jwwjj'i3JitJi = pffr?"j^e£n.tn"
1

. But V4piif'yr5iii= sipa^^ai'ii
J

prer-yu-i1!-

/in=p((IJ
,

ariAa—(f = i)
d pafyupa*ati**pa-yrvpAsati:iBf}e 4T fd t ry = y* )-.

L o
F ift} nr, ,1 lc tud p£ a ward preceded by another CoEiEomLiit intro-

daeta toi; carint=ca*ijf&, jatyd=jftUyd
> idmarthya=td-tnAtbiliyii,

vtfoii~V6aiy& (alfla vesl).

A-mbila (Bkt,. mnla) is an instance of & co &tm a n t with .a -MStFtjl

introduced into a word,

Sa. M ia io sorted in iigiihi&ti- (Skt. jigwatr), (Skt.

rtmi in {jampOund word; 'y.i\tift;tu:;<'< (wndtftn-izjj thwft-

tiYsiTd {tiTa - sirimaapn (Slit, aaritfpa)-, mifisvmArQ -1- uuij'a*

ut ahifted—Skt. &<lnmvtd),

36 Sorn-etjuifie a Couisoii unt- in inserted aol in tbe bo«3y of ft WOtdl
Liuf between two words lor amflotanes?- oi pronunciation. 'this is

il : Lt^reti b From dn.nl QOftB-QAftaLj reato^e.d For wticli sea 1&
?

sail la

kaawa as couaDnantal inversion : nflfla + ^fa-dretfommliSA (SkL
fflftJJcSfJ yoj h (uiild+ (Ji

t

ha — arfi&cjliitthu
, tjffa + a-gga = ajjat&gff6, oioa.-d +

tellhd$&^&th‘n&mi£th&ya
i

puna + em^-punadem, pitnameva (also

jjiak ji'*! P£)
|
For p&riy(intG

r p&riyosantlt parizjrijffl 34 ;
m+ uju=

mbiiju- (also jjf/ii), Am Diamine- of IS pen Ehe^ie in ft ward cental q. lujj ft

triplti ecmaonaatie Jtammtjfl [S Jit. h&r mya). E-pen thftHifi. jg need la aepa-
1-atE tJie conga& in itL jt/obind^itloitma' su}:ihma= ittiih'.ma

;

(&ee 3.3),

dT, A Tijwfrl or a cdngonaftt li ritrely int rod U.UQ il in tbe beffitinin^

nli ft word : Jii‘i= ii.tt/i-
:

t(aj&Li t ftl), iif(/i.£T?i-ir-— I’tif fJifliMi,

3S. There it* some initiLnnes of botli BflBLmiiflt.ioii ftnd ep-eij-

tliesifl Ln tbc game word, 1 tiaA^, jmifo= tn

t

hita

.

1

1

19 It is ncressaq- tiist to- sbarten tba !-ms£ powcJ fellofiretE bj? two canEO-
Hants arTordiiiu tn. r/1 berora i [a iaaaried,

ab r HoOuwed Ijjf n disflimi]jir TmiRl is thansed into y so tost jMi-j-bacociaa
pnry. Fri re can p-i tbwr take it ns an Indentu>n q f j ljecweeD t A u er V sii"

-;rrt«L betweeu pjurj 4mrl tie disg^aiiiir viTrfll.

21 ---' a urn^fal t l llj a tyipl* cQiu^ftnot in a irpTii ia iedui^d to a doubla
“Mfliauits e£i«dm = oftnj*j, iiftnit/ft- nm/ito Bte.—(iiuirrj.Kj and prt
ii-ons), But br epentheaifl: honn,ya «-jva«nn.iiHT

?
v'biii'+tttij—iWiiltui ^sisd

I-fttuiI). AauiuiiSfttLCft takfiK plftjfe in a. trip]p conaabmit containing o sitibiit
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fimlis othar yrCHWWBW :
—

3fl r Analogy—is responsible tor eerrfti o irregular forms of

words ;
m+gali* sv-<jo t-i aometi iu#a b&CQ uies /tnyaati on tit* bo fclogy

&f dfiQflfiti + similarly SN&tjdJfJi \iiH- VB£.as) on the attnlogy

of duhbaciL. mid ajividdiiyn on the analogy nt liuhtAga. Tltiiaa

pairs us uully go tijpeLLor
;
bance Ibis imitation, Ifor the same rtJUBOn

•u/lyu IjBcomoE va-iv on tlio ugalojfy of tcjo uud Up#. PittJiujjana is

equuledl with pfthjig-jana, {mravage men) but ihrougk (Mjuitniiuji with

(ep. yntthnsaniana b j-tihm&ga) . Dtihn I- sjttin + .ij«

should he hd?l«iuocfl huh ilic actual fur I it ie hOit itMtcii thvtmgh

mis i .£* up tv
i ili ,irj pea. Nir + gacchuti ™ n irgacohat i= « ig&acvhu

lint there LS nldO flirt form viigacpimti used in ibe same sense Tvilk

)LE- iu stead of tj.iV- e (atb $0) 5 + £rt. = natto— ( i» =cc \ ; eg- maw*\a

hits n iluiilile tstt alLiiciugh it ie derived from i/uft+ twa; the doubliuR

ol h of .ii'c.i
1

;.'!: j-,'_i ,I i l {ifsa.k-V uii£) £3 in imitution uf sithkoi,

t

: -J ia.h + ns) L

4U r Dy falae uo^!og3r new grammoiaejii [*rmi vrli icli nra tint

covered by "tEie rules of jfmm iuftr
,
are made i mo?nU a.J»d nacai aie

OOudouiiulal Ijkeei, and their iaBtrullien&ivfl s ng, forme are Tkfljifljfci

and Loi-Cu-iii rBB|M?ctivfiily
,

tljjlI on. l.Le:r jmfslogfy arid paiia Sortri

tko in&L jfaciaf&i

4i. Ibore is & tenclanoy of declilliag a oocannaulal ba&ft as if if

Trere a voW IrnmeE (see L-3)* nrul iovilts of hath con eon fiat and WWiL

bases Eire EUBt Tvitlkt i-dPlrtim—|f;aTJunfl n-at m tha inBtr.,

tihiiar tom* rW*if/A.vij. in toe iusir. and there is also the form dJiit&yu

Ltku I lib of boCoaiCi k&rvMftn and idrim iu the

uccu-salive ol ftjrjj the former is &kt, ktlrn^li
;

in the Einke

way 'Dfmiflflis aad. uej-IsM in tb* locatm pin. nf [Slit.

;
lilt forjiiHr ia formed Il'OIU 0 hypotbatical bast weriru ;

mahat OQ^bt to form in the 11 oini native ]ilu, mnEimline

(filet. «?a/ffl.i*ta(i| but there ie vtaitmilti uu the aanL»»y of pv-t-tG ;
ike

prH:irtit participle yacchat— -atj -a-vi£) forms tku L'ioU.1. s
i i>,!r ,

muse,

gacolvam (Skt. and gacchanto ol tbo uumlosy of iJviStOf and

the p]u. fof ill 33 ffiicckantii on iba analogy ot itlthough it

Bn^kl to be tfaef/Atfuto from ftk t
.
yncchantuh, but tbaa gazvhnntb

is tho uulu, -ding, to 1
'

111
; pjscflt iu the 3oc. sing. foriUE pacati os in

null n Uu-ilil ilter ULIO of the. >XJIlfGn^n La j;. f!iupped, nuj n Tr>w<:l ninj nr uin.V

llrt 3|& ijitL'Cduned. JilK'f*ih'l=jnpift
l

J:.rtflW(i -huKiaa *tu, (rjge 31)^ W^ttuau fjt

COU^t> vn (lj In 17 i \vitb |L ilonlilu nDUSoJiaOt ill t li U JliStUlle pitfieE u^i iliiLtfitijU 01

opeuikLKiK tuked place: fir^.wi—tiuyu or inviim. t/^sr+tn-rJififKi nr e«<lS:i
#

.

S y i'l ,;. i? ..- i

1

1,! u i'i i> iir rti. i -3 >.
]
1 .H ,' (fine Si). WlLIi u duuhle ciiiL^Inmf :ji tile

bsLliniuTiji ii^iSLUuiJo lion Dri.il kibcj, pSruCj r.:id diiiii gun ul thu oaufHuuuite it

<:Lgps:i5«S or [Lie double tsolesau^nt i-rf sfpuiuLHil Iit (iprjiibBJiU: |
jfjnflrti^>iM5 ru,ti

-

iirJV.fi or JUflTiriTjti; ^Mh'i— ilrtr] — II i-.
1
"!
> ;

jrin^fa>]iLhifu — Jinnli u
,

Gaea 10).
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ftj;

t

. as ire]! 03 pfltuntffiJttnim, pactBliGTnfti ns LU '-lie 3oc. pi, ttf pattti,

TJie nonaonautfll (of til i* press rvad in tliO iltat. sin g ..
0 f v tic ^ v ffori

in 7J : L-! .'
! iii s >5- 'uitefi \ttl& ve.tti.sa.

i'-i, lu the declension *f vowel haH^g too itislanoeg of false

lUinlogy are fnuad ; tha gen. sin^. of k&pi iti SSft. it h(hpel\ but Pali

Jfcqp^a is Oil the analogy of puitSJM, earl kapina is on tie analogy

of words in -in? gen. 6mf. H like pacjn—

\

- (loC t

and -imii [nbl. sing,) ikm itsed with pronominal haws ia Bkt, "but

these are also applied iu Pali to vowel boaes as well, O.g: , kapinnim,

!;tipis'nul
t
puttasmim, puttaamd- These forme, however, are wot met

ivitk in Sht. Ill Ski the dat, gnu, & 1U£. lorrue of kanyfl DA also of o*hat‘

feminine vowel bases live different blit in Pali uni Only tlifeiie two buL

ablative (Mid loo. slug, forma too u re the tiunc AS tho inst. slug, form.

In Pali the nom, aad ICO. pt r forme ar& fdantinal (eicapt ill the

duel elision of piftto and of the first ptrSnU pronoun) ;
tha abl. pi,

forms are the same as tbe inst, p!-, and the dat. pi. forms aro tiro

same as gea. pL In Slit, this ifl not. tha raiti. Instances oan be

multiplied but til use examples will iutfite to illuaTrate the point.

4(i. CoiLin^atLou, rou provides examples of false analogy! In Bkt.

ihtt pi, of kurait ie but Pali has nol only the pi. fothhanh

but also a sing. .tithhati which ii Unknown ia fltt, - Sit. litis T.rrrtyutt!

from ^rfbr but Pali h&fl T?m/atton tit analogy of forma like flMfllt

S.s wall a& the rare form ear responding to Skfc, THriyate -

tfyt forms aynnii iu Skt-. hot Pali ^ v?— vOV (U-ti) M iu J&flttiflmtt

aa if it wars a root of the [li st uunj. Compare the form -nc^&U iustii&n

of nuiujti (Ski.. BHiaSs). Pali jin&ti is on the analogy of the roots

of the ill I b ninj. (besides (Lu regular j#U sod Prarfcii ia

op the analogy o£ ibfi roots of t.hs seventh &onj. (besides uadsttj1

; cp.

ill steal] of puuiiti. ,¥d in Puli is the fifth conjiit'-ltioonl aigw

but as ulaiOSi :l1] flue roots of iho foTi “ tb conj. add nd it is optionally

regarded Oa a fourth ooni. sign,. o.g.x Swqoti, Mitidti
\

pappoti,

yuJ.)i£(Lflii. f n Fact forms with ar* more cOiniLjoa. The very

niTti form aoftknti (iuateaJ of jfliiott) is on the analogy of

ixtvftti : aimilnrly io-raman-a infettifid of icwemffras. Skt. pacJ

J sf. pEnaon iiog. impure tive is Puli p<Xccrm.i becanse the pi. of

1 he 1st pfii’s . imperative ia Palf pfledma is the sama as in Skt,,

anti A£ the first ptra. pi. present ten£0 in Sift. pa€d^l^ IS fcqlvftlen t

to Pall paiAwix. lh 0 eimfr, of the imperative 1st, pel's, to Pftli

is meda the same as the form of the present tease, Ski, bee paccyam

and jwKtfron in the lftt peri, optative sing, and pi. respectively hut

the Pall forma are jfrflfiejyfmt uad paceyycima In the list, port. Blii£-

ond ni.
r

pocey>jdsi t paccftydtlm ia ibe 2nd per-s. &mg. and pL on
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tile analogy uf llto forms of tha present tenge. p ;l 1 i ptweyyttyv,

utidial optative, 1st pars. ei^g-. is s^ual fa fiJit, paosyattil which is,

Lov.-uvoi 1

, i'k: i-.m i>.'Aji . -ill in:: m.iivi; form. Dfii derail. (jLi'j dli-eU 7 ''

are

formed on LLo iLutilD^y ul -.Lts imperativa debt Perfect ahwk IveCOLVien

ilhiiTTim in Pali or tlie analogy of forma like aftairiau [
{ahti in lilao

freejnent id Pali), jSfli+ */kr+ ttfa>iat!cj ltjfa=takltaceat a gernndinl

form used *3 an adverb has also the forja uo the analogy

u£ u. [Ire rta like sam-bam^

14, The Leu jjlheu. of a in pakkami fpia.4 J-o-ta 4 £1 in due tn

OOjjf lisLujj ivLt-b forms like pacami |MC4 o + fWi, £ Inu g ULo e-d )

;

eee AS, Ud&p&di and ltave a long tcws! fur a similar rensan,

Pali has Laplbhi with f on tha analogy of la g
I ll

0

0 i ng a before gen-

pi. VL(Jff* (o,g,. jmjffiflqKf Jfl )

\

similarly knpiaTi bits Sometimes tLi; l

] en£th*nt: il^— pim*

45. TLe- ti of miikuyAti is ling’Uftliacd liacause most, of the rooLe

n£ LIls 4th conj. has the lingual unsul (cp_ j-jtnrifri, pfipii ; see 43.

The n c£ aakfi in i5panhfi t
majjhitntia in 1 i fl glia 1 i on tk-5 AOElogy

tfipvbh^hai similarly tlio ^ of iajjTya (Sib, kfttna), fityfia {Ski.

iyolin&) t suiih-A, mmsa (Slit. fTMifi) ba*>f tJqe liec-AuS* alraoifc all

I bo combinations of ftfl are li dualized itl< fc.g., pnnhdti, fay/ii5) j

h*b 31 ,

4t\ Dissimilation—i* making ijifiarsnl ant of the sotiqcIb rcpao^

terl in a word. This ptoeoas is the opposite ci A&simifstiDn, The

f«w eiamples of it are i Ifinyoia =1 HOTijaJff., lefjfa-

= TUi?£iff—these are wards with C-WO l 3. Cikitiu = tifocchfl (but iii£-

oiiiiUa= mm&iao ftfi), Msrtmtdar ehaupca ana n ijito l fn HfiUndfl.

47 Mstutbosis— is the (ranspoElititHi of eyllablM or lelferE in S

wurii. If if oIfo ;rai e : macaha^ mu titriJ, ffsrdabha=ffadfai>haj

^Lrfl^a=ifn?
,

L(l nud rdhaiia (through imaginary Afikdfl and harada).

HeiathaaiB tabiiS plane prheiLCTBr h it followed "by a seuj i-TOwal, la

fact h is always n^ed to uapirate A. cnrisoaBllb in Pali :
}ihy&=*3ivk(i t

ijd^t-pajyo = tai<Ii nyu. d = >7 a ha
,

m(thy riwi — r/i.

h

owi, npnu (i l\
=

rij'iir.'lirr n/J, yah 4 Tiff= £0liL /id ( t
! j , v' wth 4 ;sa= •ma ?<h a(ti). the p I'esen I

participle SntEs—ctei hecomes miff. In i-M/iamr/i fn'ii the iji is filli: ied

(

j

kJUTjiTFui™ j SkL hna ou iff), the ti :s sliiflcd in j acid

flifn-iJii, egaivalep.ta of Sikt. itntjit. Cnujimct ry also eh: fra Iho

posi ti fin of the cenaon atita : </ har 4 = hap (tjr^ * JJfwi + vpu 4 \fxi

{pary upfif)= pftjfirapdi-^ftti) l S3 mi latly pGffirvdakti rati \
pan 4 vd)

.

Id vowel iH often inserted ahowEDg1 the taadfracy in Pftli of

avoiding a conjunct cunannani like tit if

J& v’ dil Ic-.flint* alsfl in Pnli ;
ilu., 1 H-kt. hueumfle

ii-nt ir J*il|

L

CijL-fji at, iK-u^ica JyAnfi las in iMiriUtikotti, aiim vidijiftili)- nt.
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Exceptional ftriimctrici, gaftlitmt— gahhJiUPH, hratvti

= f&tw, hyah (Lein*1 mono-ay 11 ftbio} becomes kiyj)0 by epemtliogia

,

lit vfc 9pen.th.Mi 0 talrts place, (see 34 and for nir-n i/ha? sea 9d),

4@, Elision i i voivol is dropped in the following vvirds r

•.t$tl.*£i= iT^ya (ep, bhattapga}, duhita = tlh£t<i t
\£'ji\-?ic$a™<2iaii&ci. fop.

the t DT-nig j£tiy&= jaefit.1, rpttiyd= ra ij/a
,
nadiya =najjd), lie initial

VoWil ja dropped lo Jiwtro®1 hutS nod Bumetiifleii IP uj>Qsat}ni=

poaatlia •

fop, tie form Oil as a variimt of i'itftij. dpi, twt,

tfiLj tbe following ft niggs lilts ba-ve optional forme Without

the inttlai rowel. Tilts foas of the initial vowel cannot be [accounted

for % tbo imlcil of saudlil,.

A consonant is elided in tbo body af the following wordci

iHiaz'ira^tli.ai'ii, itwyrrr/i= mwa, caturdcipa = cmitlastt,

i’!ctddma
>
kkaiu—kho, &da;£ranfo haB an abbreviated form i'/j/MfC

;

^u-t^uira !> from KuH"tWfiilTa r -dbJWnfta from abfiifi’ihxna, inai'.techa

from mrifoctJfMd, dhe*(njh& from the vamnta of

ditvkha, upekbha, mpok kha, ele* dukha, np&kha, ap&Lh& respect-

ively, S'-L. Perfect vii'idvh ** vidu in Tali because tlla perfooi

tanit vra£ regarded superfhujna end tllC distinctive feature of it

—

the reduplicative syllable. Was lost; tvl Is droppsd in a+ifiami-*

(jjfia (.rlna) and ill such aiftiHpJ*a oE snndLi Or metre as iobft$yyiSftffiip

(lahhtiTjyQ'itbi- eham.), Liithdham {fcnthaTib • crAttrjiJi Qddftl&h&tp, (addn-

K(j)jl+ ctJtfnp), dsJinaijii {titubihhn&yn f ,

Yfi> tit the end of a word ifl ft oenfollK* is aDinutiuiCe dropped :

aswipUdHya becomea atLvpflulfi—farrt/pdJrl Js£l jj£7i,l ciHmjt ^fomor?*')

;

ttjirdrojjittjt patdglimafi^.i1 instead of •#jf#raiandya pidi^hifSaftviti/a—
[va^rotanA rm dukkkam icchtiyytt),

c&ktiifla iuataad ol abJunHHya (tayay- ahhijlila lacchiktitTa)
\

pfllf-

.m.'i k]al yufixwi=pa§imnkh&yQ‘ pQyUsQl $addh& instead nf saddhaya

[iaddiia ptl&inji). kulipfi^a aa well na fiatipa—
(fostipd/xtT^),*

1

4D. OotUpfln Bation : The leas of n contonant ie often campan-

sated by leugrbeniLiig the preceding vowel i

ymrfTam(ia=<Mp.dTmu r {ftfle 11}; t-at ia Li word becomes i iiTp-Zw+=

srfin, vitji^saf^'- u-
i"
£<2 t"j

;
cp, d-tiypstra^dathd

;
JLrpi beenaieE, Mt in mkac-

ciid, aammblta, i/Kcr + tabha™ hdiahha (Stt, kart(\ty/t) alap

hattabbat ij ka? -r tuiti' kdtMTn (Slit, hirtum] al?a In Uft-ndhi

jp is Ectmetimea dropped—ijsBe Eliainn 4SJ,, and tbe preceding vowel,

if eliorUii Je^tSicued by couipeoaaiion : &ePhofti + ahvin—hathdhahi,

labh&ifyam-X-ahum = Itibhcyyvk&'tfi, addfUanp-t-ahtsTfi = addaidhenh.

See caatraatigo Sd. StMuy ot t.ljnsa {:xiini[iLc% raaj sh well eunio undor
l|r, ‘

'itraetuift
3

,
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Many sxar^i^lc-a a? nom [ie n an t i on ur<; found in I’ali sandhi hut tlie-re

h nothing like r

?

l i r in Sl:t
.

6(). A long vowel in a Pali ward is never followed h* ;i double

cdti 30 mint, or by Q p.i jfgaSiIta, n.inl HO it is shortened bufore them :

tun= h riitJ5 , 1/ 1ifts+ iv.ti = fk>. 4v?«, i‘iTf r i rat.t?', jutT.riM-i'amrf.= romi-

fcdiaiviq., 4itdra=5tttldt}-
r

.iTyrt - njj ;/a (bJkj arijigj.,

=ficsn'ijirfl-, d^-^jfyojra ^a7i IclvUna^ fi kroia= 0 fti-Qsu

,

v"'„'/ifl • .'in

= (Tfi-Twj.jra, = junta, Jiwta, pirf-W =pafta. foitra =± jvtJJAjj 5

™* jfis n = flH/Kiiifl, 6 Jjo UrSft= A Gflwm, i/aiirlS +- da rii . E! ;: r:i --p -

tiioru : iftffta { eadalL
,

a big knife); hero d is not sllortoned in order

in avoid thiUa which lias a differ&rit meaning* in aiiadhi ; with

«1* dad jo, xT}AkJihat& (but aiiftdta), idllfhat^ \
ei]eo v&l&armsQ,

ynhya-.

51, Ins Lead nf ti long vowel being shortened before u. doolde

cgn Bonn nt the double consonant ia sometimes made Single; d-ryha™

dig hiJj frr^a— aF?aj ^ghra = slgkfi t
miilya =t.'i ft/n, dhAh-f=iihiilj

f
§!;t,

}lryati-=jznisi nr ji-pati in Pali. tfikfdB-l&khQ ,

n2. .4 long rowd followed by ft single gnu 00 c ant. if (j nun ti tat i re-

ly Lho sfliEite aa Q short vowel followed by a do able ton son an e-

j'.-rjf.ici= bhtrpiw, piptWid = > iptJli-Lrt
,

ithypi.i= dl >d'{> ii, isv$a> fill t/t/c.
1

~-p>tbhiT \ e

n

In -us well n t cuJErt, Jivi.ir. as well fts mtji/n , kdtahlm

aa well as hattah ba
,
mtyati or well as viiyyati, pitH-para as wdl

ua fi itniwam
,

;i (T + vi dvri= jttrii on n:t\am (

i

oh tead u f js/tT? on ?i «wi ) . np.

(fvKvrl vO = Utu irelcij d+ i/hIi/iaI for whkb fl«e fll; op, nlen

03, Ifc may bn mentioned at ibis at.age that oil thf- abu't rules

have the efifeot of rjiao^iag diJlftrcut Sltt r words inlo Pali with ibc

same fm-iji ; acih^^acchn-, cleuj 1 or rtaiLa accJ1

;j!
J

a b*ar; puffini=

ashed or pnpfn, nnarisliad
; offha=^pmT eattiol of wffhtL,

Lip, do&a= dT!i,i ,

(, hatred fin ttvoiil deia, r.onntry) rir rfofft, fault
1

/.inliijjw, non-aenae or palM-ff,, flhnff; pv.&5d= befora Or pna

;

putii=ijg?itfrflli. fnoBl. pi,) or pntfras (nbl. aingjr rnt- tba present

pariirijjda of n/as (also moaning ^good) or foot whicli has (lie

name aoiiac na iaddjid—(sad 4 J d7iiS)
5
sa is iba ahbrovju.ldon uF to.ha

r uf fun -2 mdntths.= iat{fl){ittha or ffl, own + atfftc, (d as an

insert ino)t dk?f&fya&i, Fneditates or ff.tyij (rii, burns;

*1101.11!, moves nr rmcrrafit', retnembers; itkt ta -
; seven nr Sftl-Ct'ft, l)«iug

;

*v(^n — ^wfrvr, a abort rn!e nr i\tfkan
asleep; ^.ppam^Ui *- ityrmna tin

,

mrdsnt or plpuni&tTu
t &nly a little (cp, opprtwnrJ^I fid mij/are, the

eaineat do not die and (tp^atnaffn peodko, only a littlo is

bills fi'dgnumif) i n4<$li(i = ardha
r

ItftlL’ or rich; Bt(ha= icrtl
,

io
h

UH&ftnlng Or fdtu+ lo, tranquil or >Jham
t



1 be Fbihl&gy f>\ iht PMt Umgmgs

to strive -f- f,n
aj

;
dantd— 4-ta

t
tamed or (fantP, to>P 1-9 . milta™

root or hi i? lye
t
price

.

It i& aesy to change a Kkl, word into its aquivnUat in l
J
iili

by apply iflg rules menbionad above, Imt to do the reverse a a

110 1 easy. It ia difficult., lor lUBtlUllie, to [taw whatber tbe initial

vr of v-tii is an original Turret or fieri veil irocd ?i tt>h may mprcseif l

/ith or rf Ji- : iattfiw may be ioatfa, science, scripture or

weapon, rarilvati Or iHir nrlTia, meaningful (cp. faitham
W nifty be original or may represent, flteitnilatiOn

of tr nr J?f hS itl p&i,la=pHrtit fcuTtd or p&tya, leaf or pra 4 — tfl.

34
,

Contrnnlinn : uya, ni'a are JOCOtfLimeB Coll tra dert e and

0 reaped Lira ly r adhyayanv= (ijjhwta, Udayn-nfl = Utlana, Ujjay ini

— UjiEKly Tatiana= Yd ?ls, i^srcia = i nifji, fi = ekasn
,

nvaturafii

•m ototVI fi, 1 .7/ri vahi&a= uoAdrd / ;ixynbu and ncit, piildyat-i apil

palet.i r corayati and co.'eti. bhavanto find bh-ditto, A^uto may

also 1 1 1> drt4J : iMaudyalyfiyaiiJi^MBfffjiilliijia. KflGGtyjCHia = ^LfleociTitr,

jut-t i.-a (u bvp si bet Leal farili) = pa f
dwi h’ma. A scitrya — ti€ :

-7i <• jvi

,

&ce}i&yi-a=tiQGhMa,i Utf liinuniing s}, beside Llifl. tominou

form aochari^fi.

&5. Redp plica! ion : Soirid Li iU0S rt consonant U. arbitrarily rc-

duplicated : hv-i (t = y, :? ti&Jittlti
,

mt'.t-d iln^a [flftft 4- tia-yu ) ,
?fpf

passatthu, r J *ftr fn \jati— lTtlwjjeti
„

jUiafsatia (jHta+ SOTOl),

upakkilesa (ups 4 ilein}, hhixahlui {bttizak), fnffffa

U

tuiccana—-Uuli ^ fiac+ ifnil^ uja and ujjit, bhad-it rLfiffl and hbad-

d&nUi> 7jjj1 is irotn

r lias n. Leadency of being red up] tented in Pali r mryule**

miffiftiH. 'hh«giiUitfa= bhdffineyya, ,r?Vtfi vy/a -viccyya, KyaJi=-

h iyy o, yj-rtt/rr^*= sey </v ,
<> Ltlyuh= h k; riaAstnl^a

=

dahkhhi&yya

,

b}tf>jtit&yn = hhojan?y}/a
i

t? t/a fia ra r.!-u =a i: Byydlim‘a? t-n
] 1

r V also may be

reduplicated; in? = bh -. ycbbiihrt (3ffwM;w), paiibbato {pr-WMihi),

jrtthhu, pliS is Slit, yity*—(y ~b) redupiLcatad. Op. t tie reduplication

of coug*al&E$5 iu Bengali.

56. The- cpnSunaute in the following- Toida appear to Liavo l)00 u

radliplicatfid bill by compariiou with die SfcE, forraB they fire found

lo bs unreal C-ase3 ul" I'edupLicalioti
:
p&bbajati Sbt,

paU'finuiti
[ ^ jbaju

t
Slit, sfkrajn), vippay'utta p(t, SkL, ui-l-pru.)*

1^4 The . Baraenei* of Form La= !r-o to t-lic defiTJitiou ot semfi^a From ^fam,
to be (juire, -iirsionil of f™n ^sinm,

20 B\i$tyati
7

rt-fiEcwifii -nendtluird iure iln# Lo juinJji^r] rk 30.

Oe Eftduplicntef] ju -ulten asSi-.L-rtpi ib& lurni cjiiff? iSMi&ilm conJuednji with tlic

fiptatira 3«!. pent. yiis|j, fwm
;
iVp eln:fl ta «r. -ji ti\'„Q{\»uij-

uttjitfl*—hsre is ojitit-jro’,
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[pn-m/Vt-n. Skt. p fnm cijg*)
f

rJtntTdnuht {rhu, Sfct H

3b.

o7. A*pirfttbn: j«^[ryrf= p]rarif.ta, p{n-aiu=j)Itnnurrj t htt&m

khtl-a (pry). JuAw-iflPrit= i f/tfxti.iffi= phi/ hwi .

OrAftt^ffhStn, krltifi-* l'Lith}ii
i
hoih}— hintvtfi.

t
?jfiaw= hltlttu, —

Pijiptinlf; pi'ppula^ptj/pftnltf, FbiWfl = I irfJiiii-p, GodUKtlfl^GoAhii-

Urtr7 H
kiftoiklfra tfincift +• Ms lahheta = MthrfM a intti.-it*tut = tntwih'ni‘

ilm, ^£a?s.- ii,i-i-r.7.= sfrfi'.nli. I u I in tb* iicittfti and Llio fillare, a.tuLlhi,

jnk&Jtiwrtti
;
gltara is fro itl ffvh .v,

hS, "Wfte-a jravra i/kar + a tscoiaas sanirhafA or i iji
,+ if ctiA-ia

becomes 5 c rcc/i ;fn it appears there ]in-a boon 05 ]J 1 Tfitio u ,
But these

ure nnl genuine csihas r»f appifAtiau m would appuftf from their

cquLTiiIiJiitK in yltc, : tlio Ski. fotirtH ft?a aatHaA',fJwftnd TiisOt^J. fttid

tlift asp i ratios ift due to tli C ii i - = ni i 1 : 1 1 iii ii of ft n (1. Sc m {See ^1 Ei u '1 S!>).

if B # fc

o9. ?ali am! Prakrit, It iaa,v be noted that Pali w&tcl?

L'K.Liili-i t meny ohftiwrtflristira Trtiiiib lire fnirnrl ill 0 greater rl agree in

i j t . Prakrit dialects, 0. F.„ /trapping Fi* interlocal COS son wot

;

i'.p, uuiwffTdl=«tn™—(a-a=0) f
itfutnrn tl/e«*H« 4 ?'=-d

; y m-

plu«H iijr mi intervncal uuusDubcit s khiiitito «uJ -.todita aometimCE

bsccMUe- khdifita. jy r T-rj^ tq di

<

fpY7i> : ip.Wraiii ;
t li-r ' -'W ^ of ajflii

into clitri loot ttiiK rl wtiicb mean* trapar-kn irisrlgo
)

te according to

Prdtrit ia tv'll id I jiil=?iJ7. ; re placemen!. of mate aspirates by t> :

rmi fiiiffl = \-\)hi m., lag !u/ - ! abu{l-a)

,

f taJrkti ^ jm h

v

, I"'cjW i^tfl=

pahfito, -J foruvp. flip t>s*r> rfatVtil wfiiuli bactHiies flaha[\\\

—

rjp. pnriihl\n.ti' tamwiriahaii
,
inndflJiaf.). t

(aoe 4H, iont note).

In Mapacilii Prakrit unlike in Tali tho noai ,
siu^, of

Ltirj lio.qe 5 ti >i {bn tli raaMuliae and ncml,) iti a, and tliore ore

some ^SLiiflpleft of Lhis in Pali: attbi Ett?fl/;Jra..-pii7niori,,,itMrjyjT-

jr.ji.j, iu-gtapi.l „f an&l.-uvti etc,; so-khu rkdlthr. ilvatattnme iu^Li'iid u*'

ivbba-m »lc. Tbi^HO S 3! |ir«ga Lone are found tvitero I||H Tiea-a uf rirfil

toOLli^re are diecuaeed T huJ. possibly tlioir lisfuifctic |>eculiftritiea baT£:

heeu
L
>rrtaerT®^- Fsita-pptiff^nitbo if&tiiii plintzii&ffge (Sara ad Suita)

infltead n[ pewin nmha gatliu pJm^tiiagffa is » noth or iu stance oi

aoua, sing, in c ;
(ap. Jte and no in ieyyntka and tpHtapyOTM

inHtftftd of ilie 1

1

haul base w or bp and H* v* ya>\ flimilftrlj b?\Mtt*s and

e end Su g}.

In Ma^&rllii j too U raclaecd by Jf j
in Pali tlia only e3iB tuple of

suoli ftdiajigfl 3 d i/.i)a=».iw ;
dy yy but iu Pati auiy tl

f -ui? follmrod by y becomes ?/y : L-rn’i.r.-:'^ =i.J

:y
?::

,

i-r/4 /Mj' =

uwjanlr io-viviMs bacoines I but in F^i only in ft fe-w w»mh

tbi& elkiflgB t ci lies plnco
:
(ace nadiS).

E.ETjQ., raCIlMBEll, 3
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There nre fit.tier features of Jlagrad tri which ate
,

however, not

found in Pali. And P^ili cannot be cniiisd Alagadhi although tiicro

are r.moes of Ala-pu d I ji&:ti: in it,

* * * * *

01. Sanskrit gramma Ideal forme and Pali, l have merely ia diluted

til ,_ [thonetio okamg-esi govs ruing Pali nail biva not ft-i. r_emp 4^ rl to show

how far these were tine lo tbe influence of the various dialects.
cr
If is

ft wrong method to ffive the Skb. EVoin a Pali word as its ull tincte re-

duction aed avpio nation '% bouauS-o souk* Slit, wnrds aspeoiftllj Bndclbiat

Skt.Me Ifilber than Pals. c.g., tmrhyv.pa.it hfitnT. (raiipat.t.fitirifl), sHl'ilnit-

karati Torres ponda bn prthttgjaTia {putliufj&ItJx), fi.ntapya-

{&iapV&}, aup<ipad-uta [opapiitika)
, s&r&ham (jatfcJ/um} etc, Agftfn

Mmo words are paculiArly Pal: tike pe^f?Ia s
v.r::Gvawn

t
tdha-coha

piiaw.rihati etc. It IB, howavor, [noeaiblo Le equate Pali words "with

Skfc, ia Lbe majority uE Unacs. I have nvcitled &a far aa possible

words whose equivalents are of a doubtful charonier, also- th-oae that-

are very rarely 1110 1 '.v i Lhi . It should ba borne ia mind that. Pali

1orm&ti ous ore different in many ousaa 1 :om SVtr formations. Tt

would, lor inatanca, bo wudsairable :o deduce from Ski, aiawfla^A ami

flMttlttAyu, Pali anti iriflifiS"* and fc&'HSite thi&e M OXfl-mpleFi

of Slrt. ni nud nu ehaiigiuir into Pali t and H respectively. It would

be better tt- derive the Pali -wards from ij^ava and tfgtfttfctf, tin? initial

vowels not umdeiiffcduff strengthening because in usieb matters Put;

grammatical rules are very indetmi Ut, Similarly yafuvu nnlj1 be devj yed

frnm Pal! flora Lind uot from Skt. gum changing into ganrava and

becoming at* by wrMh>.

;

ike a of yurit beilOmea a by vrdritii and, £0.

g£vat?& ;in^tsadof Equating mill ipp 6.ya with at-kiprsiya it may be t-ukea

tm icrmed with adfa- iaeiaod of with fthhi- „ A uhthap L a$ik& must n&t

be derived frntn AnatLiEpindada, YagulndattS from Yafljiv&dotta,

Puriududa ?rom Piuondarn or Bbaztikacolift frutu BLr^itlietctLia,

akbtuiffb this* p Otira refer t-p tbe same pereona or plEWO, Aj>d if

would be wrong to aay tbot't-be 6 of Xahendra iscEiangttl into tin
Ha Linda- for according to Pali ajmdbi Mahd I i ad a =- klabi n dft.

fSee ]|!, lftiilor
J

a P-sS-i Qramwar, Introduotiun;

AS* There is a todtl^auy in Pali of ttbing aimple rrorn-j, ail^l

cumbrous oaos like bl’o/w, bluU^a, moiMvOit fnotuiuaiive

plu. of manat) arc avoid ed
s
and otlior wtiida are used, jn tliOLr

]llEW». Again, etmpli&ed forme are used j sj kir + n a ™ ki-r}n& but
ici Skt. th# rant of liirtta SS fti*

; Eimilftrly y'ji-r (ipEtead of i/jf) 4-

JijTtj;; Vittel {but joi'd bao to be derived from t/jf+u),

bS. A eomparativv disciis&iou of Pkli aud Skt. ffrttiniaticaL

rulv^ ia beyond the aoop* of tiida article but certain roles ol Ski.

griiinmuT aro mnutinn ed here that will help in understanding the
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iorros ul! PaEi words which esiptainfid by Pali grammar ulaoo are

4ipt bn Lie r-agirded as liut it muatj jjl [|jb sanis lime, Ii-k

remembered that Pali grammar Iihb Hu mu, method although it bat
net bsttn cblo to break away Iroia the moorings of Skt.

^4 . Rkt. forms wkiuh are avoided in Pali are «lso mat ^ Li b aide
by side wEtb. the fnrms that are peculiarly Pali. JNt farms mriifritfl

iti Skt. but Pali haa flWdti besides mtyati or uu^tfEi
[
Skt. /iaroiii

l-uriLia the
fj t _ ^uroauti and nob Anrontj; lout in Py]j besides iho

regular farm karoo ti £ litre is, iLo form
; (&en 43 , r Skt. medial

form from *f&r i» kurMtc which ie alio found til Pali, In Slt r there ia

tbu optative suiEx (yat’
h and IbesideE tin1 regular Pali kat^y^A there

is ka$r& (^iar+ J/44 ) ; V#0 form a the Lust. sia™. uae<i (also in Pali)

bat llio corraftpoudiilg Puli farm vBOti lias I he IBat. VaOdya which is.

however lljf) regular farm
^ preceded by any vowel sieep t a, 3 unil

foliated by a vowel or a soft conadnunt17 ia changed into 7. and by
Lbb ru]o Ujc form ishthti-eiict -v cutf) m,aj' be explained: it i?

r

however, tab an as a uoie of CDnHonantad iaEertion in Pali. The
medial voice has almost fallen one af use in Pali

5 this is Tjaofilly

changed into i-lm Active blit Skt, medial verbs are also fauad in Puii

poetry: lablu1? <?. fnriyyaTE
;
in the passive voice many Pal: verbs hove

iba medial term; nations applied tn them although audi Lernt i ( t-n m

f

aril ike in Skt. are optional.

fin. The Ski. base it found in uoxuc QctripOTln da : macchara

i& from 7net, the Jj lit. bane uf ahti'm plus tlrn pi, buss of y&'tfawt

i? yjj^iwwf in Ski. and the cor respond ill# Pall base ivvih^id Ih to be

found iu bumh&diia- the bo^e in Hkt. ia TJtan«i|jj cud iu Pali it -would

be ,'ii.Li

i

i i-j fey, maiWTiiaya, Trtofiopitb banstmns) ;
ttf ie tato

1ipfahaya—md the Slit. hair ie retained ill Pali.

dti, .V Pul- form ti EOmetinlEg easier to explain willi the belli of

Skl.rulea: ctad+ ahoii^ otada^osi ia Skt. but 112 ia Pali LllC ilsia]

oun dOD £mt is replaced liv tar: Pali farm is explained by A speC-sal

rule that the -i?l uf team, clarfz,. yam and wiAtfh, is l hanged

into d when fallowed by a vowel
^
thus the aripinal Skb form is

roanlicd. Kfttt Ed derived from IhU ill Pali this is 10 be

explained by h/kat + ta, the fijaul r being dropped, Similarly 3iaf>_

mflF> isar= l(if + U=tatL Sam /Jtr+P-** anmrdnS {1
’= &r by

[Juf/ji)—Pali -i- >J sar a : a-t- d h? * 11= dhattt’—Pali i+ V *£w + a,

SatnHi^ta=sam+ \tvr+ ta>—Pali jam-H tj uar+ td, by droppinp tht

final ooueod ant and paiuliny out thul Lho a following D IS cbnoged

inlow, (Here \
! U-W cannot be taken ai tlu fnut because rtniiDflro

cannot be explained from ^m)
S7 The kut blsree m iiiea oF ;l groop. aombvoTrc-lta ana ^ are Eat't,,
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67 r In 8kl, Ihe L-iMijnsjcitioian] nig-n. of ^ nw noil In l'“li it is

ilia riir-eu g+.ln: ELt3<l tfi] IJL u- U- J«* + i/Ap-i- Kii= lrtil>poli but tin!

gerutulial jjnppuyyj* baft Id be explained by padap + nu+ jfa.

ftS, Id S'tfc. the MUiOBflnbal base ill -trtj fur iuaiimCa,, CUfiu lomi6

tha feminine cariTrf
f
but sin-ca aariw is regarded Q-s the vwnl baao

fflrf. in Pali this form ia e^plaint-d by m. add*d to Lhe base to Form

the feminine (with the preceding vowel shortened)—carl* nlacarittl,

tiU, lu Sitt_ the preceding a, is lengthened hcfcTfc a Huffis login-

ning with tn or -s - *. v$M + u -r fli i s

-

yac&Wi i . HimUtitri

VTfiMii b« Q Ip] tuned b^i this nil* ;
similarly rfaUiuf.

TO, A number of mote which have the ilunjugntlorial sign ti

bint wboae roota da nut tall* tfuna lire olaB3iaod uncial' ji ecpurAlc

group Silt. pc- bb uut ^/krj becomes Af^oiAj Pali \ kof* L'd*vt-t

(bat if in Pall the r i& Hj-auat-cid into ar ns:- naUftUy (lone tkeri Ofl ilia

8-oalDgy of ij vrdll=,Vurdli = vvthn\tfti) the form would be inn—
iaiiaii. which, howler, ia the pwjiTB), As tmiui may tii.ko

place 'I ^krf^nht Shi, will have bol b kf^am and kw/toka but

P y.1 i ha?* -j- a !ia= kassaJt

a

anly . la tlie game way %• iprf— Pali s/jihun

friti) bu l v sffrf - n.= Pal; phar£u=* phdiaa,

71. In Sl;l. i/tjj&l.- and iinyefi ure foruml from y''

j

:

i -h ;H- ii &ll(I

V « l+ i2. 4- Li i-espeotiyely ;
the vOwal of the root i n ilia fiiefc odd j Liga-

tion takiap ^t^LO* the baEes become je nml no which followed by t\

(e-l-a=fl^) mske by rale- (rf aaadhi— and ftayafi.; and illumine

in Pali, Siiuil Ally </ Wifi + a

=

Wic +a— b f
1aa + a + it= &havaxi both i it

Sit. and lJaii. JJut in Pali thsroaro nwldUionnl fnrius j'clij tieit, t'ftoti

a iwhhoti)—the tda^ij teriuFuatjane iu tbiaa Ar* directly op plied

after the Vowel of the root is strengthened. {See for j/uiiti TG and for

ewfrjy or.d o- oa T7.J

72. Tf the auffijt for agent nouns forms Ibe femiuTne by atlcl-

iiagf s which tog-ether with /• beoouiea jy by Mud hi rale. The ualy

word id Pali whkh c,aa be eiplaiaad by this rale ia dfiHii— Ski.

<Wd(ir + f=^ dhiU j dh&ti.

73-, Sbt- P v^i'SC foinis the p. p. p. uitifl btst til C Pali is uuittL The
Skt.= form ia, h* waver, foaud in the word dunittn, (Jar-r

74, li may be lueuttolied tbftt wliorsaB la Skt r tbora are ten

cOO^ogatioaaj there are only BtveiS itl Pali. The tirat coit j ag a t i on in

Pali Dontaiue three CODjn^atio as which Are limped togethei n il bout

-anything common atDtmg thoin
I

(ace Dnroifiella'a Pali Cun<iv\av).

T^e first EitK- tlie third divisiore of the Krai uo&jngfttiou forro

together Lhe liTFt (ju-pjtlgalicti [d Ski , nod the e.cf.ond and 1 be fourth

divialftEia Cre two separate coujigel ion^ in Sbt. And in Pali under
the first COd.i ayral ic u oi l i acluded roois whose TQwtlfc arc fi’-uyated am
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rrell na those that are ncd, But i u BkL, Llnsse ivea eludes uf rcrtls are

iL'buied de [i&rflltoly
p
iimI iuucIi confusion ie flltreby ui’k^ilt.l

; (»&* 70

L

75, It may be Eluted that cn.i farm cane,’pen.ding tit (lit Imteeli li-

able labbhi5, (originally future pft&si™ participle) is In be found in

fikt. It ie oti the analogy o\ taJchii.

TIL Gitl^d and Vyddhit In Slit, tbs gupa cii i, i
;
u, fir t>t

>• fi are

B
t Uf a>\ and ah resale ciiToly

|
(l.Lfe ni l 1 ei" vowels auuuot b-i|ie and

r.btt V?*?dft.i n| «- i,t, & tL,i!
h
ct - y,r

; }<: are fi, a/, an, dr, lI/- reaimcbiTaly.

A. 1; n n wled ere .if tl. It: it, necessary fur unilerstuudi ug tlu: formation uf

eeitisin Pill words - {i doaiot iaba guuO in tnrtn, Pali. motu, ysnir h

Pali mti , 4dr$ r (Pali ^rfrrj + = (U^hn r lint

takes pined Lu tar+ lifts. Peii -j nue1,
u/yji = tidrupa, •J&v.y n + li

=x»<wamti., Pali stiTiiti
t

-t ana =* da ftatia

,

Puli <)Q$maa, 4 hi ip ^

kalp, fuipp{a)i ktxpp (cf . )
. 4 l J_iv

r baanEuaBh/ffij, anil 4 rJu-v ta=ditfhn

but dfMtMW eaiiuuf he aipliinid ftithofll tl’ifr LloIji uf -^kt, lOnW^ndj

which by gmpa becuEiies fluri + f =Aawo JkJ i ll'am Pali 4 <L a OfV

<lat jc !R noL possible Lo him- /htxsmnt r I nlilhi except ut u nui rc-

oopiipod nor possible in Pali bilf Id talra one asamrjle—bbiive Li cannot

be eSLpl&liled by V&krt + O by £wy*-=&/jo + e a*ii/'LHViffct—

=

but t lie foi'in is Lh du e ft
;

wktjeui tLe Vyildhi of « being nu, \fbhu

her nines hhttM + a — 3 77 1 Similarly Ihaxti is

obtasuud by means Q>t vytJilhi anti hbuxu by (/v>yi hie,

77, Snudlii. iSnitie uf tnt &kt, snnilLi r U-le^ baTB to be ofied in

uL-dti lu eijilftta cariain f runnuiulja H- Pah ndiicL lu& not covered by

Pali rnlfcsi : <$1 tr, a< and an followed by a vofu] are cb&n^d a
!t->

*41
, mji an d <hi respeotively : — v WS + ii = II C T a r 4 bJiti + ambho (by

KU0il)-H7 r
Vblw JrP= idEtu (by t'tdAhi) \-

a

flad itpplyin^ Liiis rule

vittjifii.e/, hha-Lwiti, bh&w&i. reepectivaly are abuiu«(l- flee 7'j.

It uiiiet be noted that e. md a may be the contr&clsd torms

ol «jcr. anti HA-iVi rBBpBOfci^ely ftii ivell : Utteuanata'U&ma, iLiSatantti—

ofa^aiEEj {Sae bi),

7S. lu Bkt, aisimiSafcion iu nuinjDa-u but tiOHatmifiitiil tiluairw

are regulated by uiouuS nf aansfinaiit anti J Lis nud otber mloE, A mule

is ulinn feed iuU> tlia tbird oi iie CWU ulnss iullowud by u v&w^L or a

soft EDEistmanl, so flint wioJja 1 4 <(/i.o7i:u *e m&hail^ba/iia

,

5aJ. + ^!tn?

= j{j [I tlh. cj

'

riTMi
,

iat + bhtfy= t4̂ bhi Pali tfcihbhf ;

_i the sume ohiuifee,

bmvevefr tabes place ijl Pall by CLsaimLlnciou. APhougk llmrS is

tio eacL iLijiih,' in Pali ns {tonsonaatal saudln SJit r cuasouant

atLil d b j rules esjduPi uaTtiiin Pall iorins n'Liu:: uanuot- otLtru-SE

be BiceoutJlcd ff?r ;
jJd|t+ nir^r yat-= nt.ywddck!

— these forms cannot bu explained escept with tlia lielft of

ilj riiSin-clt + t?iH ^fnytrtEEt LAa ia in uyet|:tiua.
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the above rule ; similarly frrual + cvn - t&v&dtiva

.

To fact [f a yrwuI or

a soil consultant follows. a mute always is the third letter uf U group,

and on the other baud, it u hard cansotiaat follows llic mute id

always the first letter o-f a group, e.g.„ mahyd + dh.Q.n.g t md+dha t

ttid+ vff&flgd ;
St? L ; nfc + pa‘MM f

tot+ pjtmsct^ mat 4- Sanfi,

7U, In Skt, a Crmsoaiut followed by a, nasal is changed into 1 El

t

a asst of ite own okes : */ pad 4 no.= (rafltJpLUtsui but ihic oL&ugu

tsilitss place iii. PaIi liv l lie- waimilstiau of eonconaiitcu

3D. Ch following a vowel it? changed ia to iMtft ; 0 + ehadayati =

ItMi ,
Itia Eg covered ir. Puli hy the rule of coLiipeugaiimi

;

(see 52}. liut k&TTUL 4 eftanda = h&suia1})uiyirda is to bu os plained by

the 3kt, r-ute
;

no a!sn Jucc/uinKfl t
{jti+

31, There are Cftsea in Ski. in which aaudlii rulce tie Dot appliatl

bet coBflCdWit&l changes take plate according tn other take 2

£« = t.'lta£* 0
,
Pal i miiWa

, y'y uj -+Pj= yui P-tdi gutter wd v
1'

tfJj + ci& =

udv^ttd
,
Pali T&bbigy a, (j becomes g + n

^

gg) }
yluhh r ta=ltibd ha. Pal

!

Iftddfia, ^d\th 1' ia= dugdk(\

,

Pali tkiddha-, similarly Buddha, batlill

S3. Id dkc. sandhi donj apt take pliwe id every co 111 bin at icu of

00 IIbOq 11 ntn s pra+ */ &p + }vO t 6 t = prApntti, \? faK + fto+ f*

=

Safawli, lag

+ 1m=lagua, but in Puli Ltese cum bi iilIiOLih of COUSOttiU tn asduiilftte;

(aee 33), and the co [responding forma are pappoti, aakkobt and laygtt<

Td Ski, m, fnl lot*, id by a cansiuaut in genera] it- changed mlo
nt^ iuirl followed by u. mutt beemuea the nasal of the, group to which
the amts belongs 1 becomes mm- di- aaiifjaccftaia} }

iu Pali

instead of th the deal is uj. ways a nt which followed by a mate is

changed into the miaul of tbp group to which the route bftlougiS

f^scipl the i£l of (tf)tom,, gath aad ta&ih, for vfLe-cIl ciot

tiff)
;

alid the m followed by a vowel it chaDgcd into i?i
; there

are, ho-ft'ever, exceptions to this rule; snmetiiitea asaimilation with

oj takes piDcn, (tee -^3). Note thar no change iakea place when
Hi is followed by Ur vowel in Skt., but since in Puli the fine!

j? w a rule kail to be in ad a that followed by a ugwoI baeomeg m.

This is reveissoiL to tk^ Skt. origiaal.

3-t . In. Slrt, r follow^ by r is dropped
t
and ihe preceding vowel,

if abort, is lo gtfii; nud „ Esumptee from Pali: Jiiri- rvf/a^n&rOffa,

dvr + Tama^ d-tlmma-, dur 4- rnktftti = d^rtiKhha.

33, S at t-be ta<\ of a. Skt. word ia ebaagsd into jl, out! in lhili

ah. bacoaiea 0 , Tbjs change takes place in lJalS whether tb* » or £
is Bt the oad ei u word or id followed by R Vowel or auy coRijonantE

fia Skt. ah hecoiuh- 0 only before a towel and n soft cobsouanf)

:

Ramaj= = tiOfl:o
\
mfflnaj ^tti.xkltJl — viiiTtj.o (‘iflBmo7r-!a^Ei)

;

vir iM-arp [vayo asLuppstto)
, ayas = fi yuT^ayo (ayagAara),



3 e ?1 he PlfiJoltgjf [>/ tht Pali C^tignurf

pvj'$k = pmero ipurohitjz), wwjwpufifiarejomfr* There is, hotfeMrj

•no exception in voflappalfa, and to explain tbiH che FtkL, rule ou Ike

pulol: may be mentioned : In Slit, rcl only whan followed Uj a rowel

or ;j soft canstmft'll La changed into 0 (and not when followed by a

li4ri can sonant.) bo that uo-^ a*= find by

ftssEnulatfon Pali va^tjppuUSi [lilso dvhl;h&*° doJlklLa),

3C a Iiv Ffiii fat the Sad of patar an<i iinfor firet becomes ami
oK—o

;
(c|>. as = al = £ ). This change cokes place also when ft qobso-

niLiit r olloqn i p$ fcjts -m p-itnU — $fiUf— (j*pfp vrt} fiisnilnrly aatc^fflErefc-

ffabbka) i pfffiM= pflm/i= jum? {parQifahaua).'* This r-.hjiiLgf e- does

not taka place whan, final r is followed by ftlfOWil, e.gf.j piiflt-a&a,

III Sfct. r is- rein, j Led oofy bo/ovr- ;l vnwt-J Bud a no ft consonant so (
"b jil

jmtfe2r+ au.3= j}j’i!aj ,

tfrfo (Pali potouo) end /i?tit>T + hitn^antarJ/iiu

liti-, the corresponding Fail from antamfbita is fin Deception Until

according to 5k L and Piili uxamp’es,

Sj . H as ibe final letter in ib y other word or scffls, if fallowed

byftveweMs retained aud if followed by a Goosonant E.s L-

3 ft Lad -n ;> 4- up atfJit, :\ t-f 4 fettfilm
, p \t /Lfij'fiiifi \ a] so pvmojl&va w kink [g

n n irregular form i
, p ti ftrtfi' 4 (Tflrttttfitfi ; vljl:' - ptmja = n rifa t

mr H-

too Lii = jwitjiurtla, pnautr+ puWa «^ 7iOppti)t«.
s
^ jntnar h hh CT ; ft - pn nti-

S h ?m."rr. But the Ski,, rale is norr-ssaiy in ortho fn explain mhiJt/r*

witiH and TifppAariJMi: In 5kt„ the final r f®. i:LaB|SCtl into h. whusi

Followed by o hard canwuant, ftt'd when :li -6 bftid consonant ie A

or hh, p nr jjfj, tco Ji of is oh&ngSct Into *: ni£ +
JiMfii'tiTFi = f; mk+ pw7iti= rti<pft-7iiw = mjiphanTia in

Pali, But lE-at-ur 4 pinl#. {S trt, r^tui
1

,' - pfl^n - rv? = eat’jjipnria

ill Fall— fliif! is not in CODlormitJ1 witli til* Sit. rule but ih due to

aaniTOilasioil like otbe r Pal: exam plea of this kind,

^9. Any f; iollrmred by c, ch ia obsngcd into?; the Pali word

niaohita is from ni$.{Ul>)+ if ci + lirr= OLilctf-r> =nf^At^«
;

Rn jLiirrJw-

1? From Bi/i-i car= n-iioar = nivchiireti , But nicoaUi is forn^Oil

aa usmi) by nsaimiiation of SO dueoafiUl 19 from ^ 1*+
/cor instead of from Skt. duicartt#.

Si?. It may be uateJ tlias in Ski, tliem are hsi* and ui
r

tft'O

sopeirftt'j pj-Cl)ciei^:[m& J
also ij% Pali there arc fi?>—(ft<r + Vj(J+ h'=

niy^oti, goes put) anil ni--(TiiH- JiJaf4= 7it?!rfntt„ eits down) ; similarly

a ir 4 r/vi+ji - ittm-rniitt, roJhn=»i^dh,n, A1

if foJjen^tul by -/ i/trr

bacomee via: h£s also TviuorEou. l^kt. is changed

into- inftayt due ja confusion of and Jit-.

30 TJl«/« is.*. faroL punP>»!-d hA?iv
;
punt- ui forcAei' (roa papaf ilS t.hc fiw war

-ltifu fiuai i".

30 Tlifi ritl&l T :e Hraispcd. in ;jnnaT (pbiJ!0> t
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t)0. In Rkt, .Mini add pa-fi add an s before k? : iOi\nkflra, parix-

bfita From which Puli mnUtara, jirtriMAjlnr; {but rnahahyUi a* salt kata,

Lb* Slii, lixngua'Ze From fOlfc4 fflta),

Sir SpalLugf: The ahangtQff oE vi into n jn 5kt. ia rapulatail. by

^tfisLite rules, There are, hovrurtf, 90 eUg ffOIrda yd til ft n ariffitui] ra,

a..p,
h flttpp, tJiatf-ii, pUBpi, mpf (am atom) it* blit U [jrtMflcd by f,

r
h f, ia changed into «. stslj if a rowel, u nemi-Towe]* a gfutturiil or

ft labiftl inbftrjHJBM
: (V an ) ,

maira$a— ttiuyatta (ayamt).

Tho liu^oalkfit-ioii of n in a PqIl word can bo umlw&topJ by ruforr-

ing to the original BkG r e galling
;

tuli li Otigjj the letters r Mid x are.

unb to tit1 iooiid ill Pft.ll tboy iiiiyai-ibeleM 1}seraias their infiiteH0tj ;

nirmr*= v' Mil 4 tao,— khhia—£Slt \
.

y' k?

,

*J «t + feu *ju i)

—

(Slit. aru\
t ^ iftth + He= f}ff-t}hu\ti)—iSkt, •/ ffrali), pa >J^p+ uiia +

ti^papitnUti—fpra).

It Jiifly ll* un-tod Hint this Tula is not generally observed, SO far

as iho cftia-iJiidingB lu Lbili nr* OGHCftroed I Slit, f-ndm)

,

Puli pidfai'Ltmi i SkL hfahma^, P&Vi iu-cifriiwrtfl, Ski, It&rnvt&i,, Pali

Aammiiju, tho u of is not also lmjfu.&lijed in the Pali

ijnkhh i III r a iiliilft-rly hhir.wa = 1/ hUa Jtrt, ghf'iwi= gh 4^d
h

bhrv.naJW
bhui'-e-hii. On tlie Contrary tbo ji in th ft iolloH'iiLg wnrd:i is lingua-

lixed in Pali but n> 1 1 in Ski: {jJtan&)t talitijpa {kJtuv.a )

,

my^Tiiati founjia mati )

,

stma&am- {corresponding to Hit. ™i£je{i), For

I.Ve liujjLiiilisiiticii of Jt due tn analogy tie 45,

$£. Til* rule ci f oil a aging a into ^ it aitendad in Puli fl<> aa to

cover tbe lingUoliiyiTion of all the dental Utters, e.g.
r pftftivi=

pafhavij r»^0r^l^th^t=nipa^l$l^a
:,,

,
t!vM/aia^{>Jbar

bat i/Jtar-i- ta= kata), 'vattatiy lamvirftati [ (^Juri)
,

DllBo pnt'flbtflti,

aiii7imie*oti ^ prtp' fpi'fl-fO, nlao pati
\
(ap.pafi-rilpa

s
puti+Hgaccllati =

pa^c-Hpaochfiti),

AH. Rooba in a noil s lin^aaliao the follo-wiug F.b *fkff+ ifl=A?,
Jif4i=i

iu*f t.hn, hirj 4 tti= infS ta ^ m-iftha, *fdys 4 to -
1irsta = fFiU t?i« */ vti 4

fa = f;f.= .= jijf fj\ (X_ It may agniu be ™ieii(io!ied bar& tbal y."3iero-

eyer Pali pth is foaml tlie 9kf. sibilant maiib be ntuleratoDd to Ll

either liiLRual or palatiii and tvlierfi lb* ilit. Oteurs thft Ski. $ibi-

1q ut Lk dental. In Blib. t prccedeiL by day Tywe] ftsoept rt-and d nr

n gnltura! in lingniilked,

£n
t
it ie futile tp ftliilm 3

>
£ili flcbnlarabsp witbout a little karninff

in Sanskrit.
P. P, Chauuhuju

3L The picccdin.g n mast aJr?D-yE tie Ghan4?d into m if the faSSuwiDji dentiiL

IK LinglLftlLUK),

3/3 Tiiarr is diffeiehCO ill the rnMUliilg oF ur^icic utilI ; i.-, tlm
3- tatiuolug iu Skt. puj'tiitg. Vvtiati i* iL»ed ia the i-^sini} nf "La prapOr"

1 fqfin djaes- ii Lit Ocrabr in EJib r



MISCELLANY

The word IWurab in Muruj ul-Zahab of AI Ma':

SLidi*

A l-MasutlT, die Arab 'author and traveller* was born, in Baghdad! co-

wards die close at the third century A.H, and died In Egypt stk 345 A.H-

He can roughly be inferred 10 die- pedod f. A.D. He visited

MullaJl And Mansufab about die year A.H. 300 (A-D. 313), anti Cambay

about AH. ^04 (A.D. 9*6). His wort Mnr»j ttl-Zsbib
1

records sonic

interesting events e>f Indian history of his time, but d^e to certain pecu-

liarities of die Arab kinguogc. .-md script some of die proper names have

been so changed.
2

that it IS sometimes difficult to identify ihem* One

such W0?d is Ba'urah The Word was apparently spelt in different

wevs by different cooyists 0: the dfiginsl work 01 Mb S/ij-dT. WcynanS.

Sprengcr and Ravany notice nearly half a dozen variants m die different

MSS* consulted by diem/ Some of the passages where this Word occurs

rr.av be given as follows“
fi) Qne of the neighbouring kings of India, who is far item the

sea, is B-a'inah^ C,; jd )
who rs the lord of the city of Qamlj

{ ^
)„ This :s tlw ei^t given to all the sovereigns 0; drat

kingdom. Fie has large armies in garrisons on the north and

on the south, on die cast alia on die weSE, fer he is surrounded

nfl all tides by watbke kings.'

(u; "The king of Qnrmj, who IIS one of the kings of Sind, is Ba'amli;

shfs is tut ncle Domfllun. m alt kings aE Qjnuj- This king has

lour armies according trv rhe four ^iJocLcts (?1 die WLnd., Haeh of

diem numbers yoacou or tJOo.MO men. The army of die flirdi

wats against the priftCC &f Mukail and with the MusnlinallS liii

" Huai before tbe Hilary Stettin of die eleven di cl die All Iisdia

Od=cral Conference beW at HydcreW (Deccan) in December t94 J -

: Tram, Star, Vd. I, pj>. >8-25. Lei AnaWw dV. Tocre et Tr^lucaoa Par

C fiarbier 6t UcynhH, Paris, i&fit. %, Dynssiti History vi Nmthtm

Calcutta Uobtftuy Press [DHNIy l up 52. 614, 57H iod 57S to. i-

j For ciarufJe, Edhra
{ }

of MinkTr (jjCJ b )
Ik ™°rk which

luve ben; 50 dvinged are VaUabliKip £ Mh ayukLietika. sec DHN1,
i. p $77-

, Mcyr.BL’d uausatbes os Bswr&A.

4 Tine variant. uctLwd sn far in different MSS* are ^ Oj}? - jfjjj? -

#
.

j f j
Hod;vila. St*diti in lnd°-Mud™ Hinory, Bombay* 133^ A 45'

'--'c DiW, 1, 578.

10
iJt.Q., DlS-tJ-rtlEl!. 1342



j^li The wofd JSjj'wrjfi in MurSj fti-Zshu h of Ai MVjoVt

Subject?., an flic fronpcrr The army of the stnItLl fights against

i lie BnIharT ( 4
: )

king of Minkin The ocher two armies

march to meet enemies ifl every directum

(iti) "(Jihii) did iicjc know dut M i hrHn cf 5md comes from wdl

known sources ill the highlands ai Sind, from the country be-

longing to Qanoj, in chc kihgdam of Bo’iil'sh ,md from Knshrair,

Kandahar, ana at-Tilm. Mns'udi further cell.1
! US dmt :lt Ids

rime u city which was c-.Licd Bn'Octth was “m die tcnmjtics of

IiW‘'

It has hem accepted lay nil scbofecs that chc kings ol Kanauj referred

n; in dicjc passages were ih= Pratihlras wild teigned fr^m rEint city from

c. 836 A.D. to EOlS A.D. That Liie&r rulers were of GlIEjaLn stock seems

tc, be suggested by the following srjucfnent from die SihiUi vt-Tweilkb

of Sully man, a Muslim merchant who frounshed about lEw middle 01 die

ninth century (c. ^51 A.D,)
;

—0

“This king (df Jurz) num tains numerous forces, Slid no other

Indian prince Jus so hne a cavalry. lie ls unfriendly to the Arabs.

Still | vc acknowledge 5 than die king ol the Arabs :S the gieatest of

kings, Among the pnncea of India rherc n do gredtft foe of the

Muhammadan faith than he,,.... rHe lias grea: aches, and his camels

ijnd horses are numerous, Seschanges ore carried on in ns state with

silver (and gold) dust and rhere cite smd m he mines (of these

rnMals} ill the county. There is no country noexe safe from

noiiEserr/
1D

Though die word Junz has bren used by Bajidhurf (t^rh century) Eli a

geographical sense in connection with the rcuds of [unayd, l_!ic Governor of

Sind, under Caliph Hishim ^vi-43 AD,), 11
yet it js pfobable that ill rhu

passage it has been used in an ethnic sense. By "king of fur;' Syiaytnon

apparently meant "king of [he Gut] aras." Dr. Majumdar Ivu identified

this prince with die PmtiLuam etr.peror Bhoja 1 y, -SyS-ffSi A.D.), who

ruled over an intensive empire in Northern India. The 5 anj.::ti grant of

Am-oghaVflfia
1

1

and the Rajor inscription of Matfran:idevu
|:i

further

lj DHNlj I, 57S. y Ibid.

& Ibid,, p, iS. 5 SEfat, [, ExtriCb Traps.
,
pp, i-y.

“ SiHot. I, p 4; Jom*uI of iif Dept, of Letters. Cafwcta L'lvv^racy (jL), X,

p- 57' “ DHNf, l p. 5 .

11 E!., Vnl, XVUh p. ^43, v. 5, rj El

.

Vri. [IT, p, afifi; DHNL I
r p, 59a,



Tbs ward Be 'meL in Mbt&f ni-Zihsb j/ At MAruJi 37 r

strengthen die view this the rulers ;n question belonged SO die Pralibarn

chin of she Gurfiiri tribe..

Or. R. C. Mlnjiundar, writing m 1913, was inclined to xexps the vew
rhjc rite word Bn'urr.h' ' was but ail Arabic ootviij;" on of the word Prair-

hairn Of ECS Prakrit Furm Pachnam." 1
'1 He further SlaggtsEfid that tiic king hi

tjiLiesi ion Was MahipnJs (tjiq-cy A.D.}, the Gurfaia-PraClhara prince of dial

name, I he possibility due else word 'bn'Tirdl' of IVEus'ridl snood for die

dynastic name ot the rulcra of Kananj was tenrntiveJy accepted by me rn

JjJJl when ilia hesT voSarae uf my Dynastic fltsi#ry vf Northern fadti w.is

published by rhe UnjvaKLty oF Gi]cuPta r

IJ
Recently Pn£ 5 . H. Hodivnh

ns trying tc make a critical commentary on Elbat mil Dowser's History

of India if Cold by its Own Historitni™ has challenged the correctness of

die lead 1 iijj 'IVurah' accepted by MeynartL Tlie tight reading according

to h
1

ns
1

seetus 00 be B-Ozfih, Bczah, or Badzsh
{
rjay ajjjJ - toys

)

.C Shop." He [dentiEes thfs 'Bboju.' wnh Bliuin 11 who succeeded che

Giiriaia-PrntLharii rule. " Mahencfrnpdla .Syo-yroj.
1

Accord Mg :o this

scholar "'Ma'sCdTs atarcrneiit rlmi the tide wai common re dl the kings nr

QaL-iiij is probably due to ibe Fact that Bliojii this Grear was succeeded,

after some years, hv another prince of the same name who bfla been riling

shortly bcfcirc the L ine ot Mo'sudj's arrival m India,
" L

Pro-f. HodivaJa rejects Meytuard's trading 0: ihe word because
u

'he

never gives any variants.
1

’ He finds hi* dUfjcuky in selecting the rgllt

reading prom amongst the many variants solved by die Fact ih.it some oF

these 'bear a phonetic rwemblfline w r|xc names cf ewa kings of the Pfati-

iiclra line os Kanau|. JF tins view could be accepted it would indeed b: a

great step towards the COfTKELOn of a mistake which Lm.'- gained currency

during recent years in Indian hbemy, But «'t have to bonsidff carefully chc

focts at our disposal and sec whether die new reading of die word in question

:s in |i:iimony wsdi the statements of Ml'judT- Tins writer biiS definitely

stated that the word in question was a title and HOC, ns suggested hy Prof.

Kadivo.a, n personal name. He hug sUd clearly nored (hie chu "title was

given rn AS fbc sovereigns tit die royal family of Qalluft" So tar as we

14 !L, X, p. 65. DHNI. I p, 579 in. e.

ig Ibid., p. 4 fn- 3, 15, 579 fn. 1. etc-

16 at IrAo-Mat-lbn Huwy, Bombay, 1939, p. 15

17 Tfu= cturoet tlacea arc- e. Sg^i^y A,D- •Sec, DHM. I p. 611.

[B Studies 1 ft lndo-Mi\ilim History, p 2.5.



372 The vjord Baitnh in MttrSj A-Zabuh of Al Matsuit

kuow, nearly a detm kings of thi* laiiuLy ruled from QanflJ q£ which only

Two kings vrtte named Rhoyt. It is difficult co reconcile the eatcgo-fJC

it&Ifclncru: or Ma sUdT char the word in quesiinji. "is the ddc common
To all king* of Qahiii" with the suggestion of Prof. Hodlvab-

In the circumstances it seems chat rhe old racing of Mcyn.ird,

vij, Rniitah
{ ( }

and the view that Jc possibly represented

3 COITUptim of the dynasdc name Frttibffit or Pad)ham may ho, as

befote, tentatively rctfiined . As that were somedmes many different

Jinnces tearing die same tiainc ruling in different parts of India die custom

may have prevailed. at lease in commc-ti padahcc,, co attach the name of the

dynasty or clan to ihr name Ot die king, far example Pndihara Bhofa,

Piivai- IMiOjn, etc. If we Lake into account die peculiarities of die Arabic

script ar.d specially the very slight difference beLwecn l_i and io it is Hot

improbable that after qJJ Meynard. had hit upon the right tending and can

he fafrJy depended upon fur historical purposes.
M

Ili co.odiiiiofi cr may be J tilted liur the fitv mentioned by Ma'sudT as

Ba '.-tali was possibly sirnated on the N.W., of the territories of the

Pratthan emperois. Ma'sudT Dells us that "through this town pisses 0L1C

of die (five) rivers which form together die river Mill ran (Indus) in Sind."
311

As die Pillowy inscription d Bhoja I
JI

sliows char die PraChaLos certainly

were mknjj in areas ease of Uc Sutlej and as Al-Sind in the days of the

Arabs extended beyond Mukan, ir is .nljliosc certain that the Punjab was .1

bone af contention between the two rival powers. A cky in rbe Punjab

huilr by and named after the Ptutihams” was at die time when MasOdI
visited, India, 'in die rcrfinairies of JsW 1

As I hove already observed in my
Dynjjfjf History™ die exact identification of diis cty named Ba'ucah ij

difficult but its idcncficerion with "Blidha’' (Boojjh] of Iftakhri ami ibn

HanoaJM :s mote ' lux. doubtful.

K C. Ray

J 9 It u den hum my Dynyiiit History [DHNl), VoL I, pp. 57f ft chat tiny

dirwwlogjcfll amuLj/cnHfn; of die PratihOra prjnrcs after MahcuJripnii 1 f
c, 81^007)

is i a l! ir, utwertidn, But die rto-nt anxmpL to identify Mshipla I nre fihojn U,
ntpcntlihg pr.r .,1 ly Ou the view nf HodivaSa. until 74:10:1.11 ipceudiLiive

2.0 DHNL 1
, p

. T d.

2E E!.,. E, pp, a 3.7-50! DHi\'S., L, pp, 1^70 jUlI niap Tip. 10,

31 Ompase di* ntm? nf This dry with modern 'Mughal Kct‘ in die Zlioh

Dismct of Bdnrhiitan and Puhimkoe in the Gurrl^FpLiL' Distrirr of die Pooiah

33 DHNlri [, p. [6, 3^ Siiufici in Indn-MiAim Hiftaty, p.



Tlic Datfl of Subandhu

The cu.y thing .dint may be taken for certain about SubiCldhu's time

JS tlui: lie Wii a predecessor of flana; for L-hu Lsitt^f wfke* mftntion-sd the

VhuyndttitiL m hj* introduction ta the HtTsacaritR. T^cis ic may be

assumed cb.ic Snhmd hit lived some time before the seventh wntwy A.C.

I Jin again ts corroborated ly die £act chat fllmvabhuti (cj\ra yco A.C.)

rtptudcicad .-.letr’dilly in Ins Mai/rfimidfHtua sotde liner OCCurtihg in tbc

Vis&v&dstti
(
= T

,r

j'.
j.

1 Thus the sixth cejUmy may be laten i!o be die

lower limit to die dace of Subajdhu {^5-}. Itl tin following paragraph

we stall discuss be dene of S, and try to see iE it ls possible -H gcL nearer

Ins exact cuTie. For this purpose we most begin wsch die tenth introductory

stanza of die Vi)., which rims as follows:

=rr WW1 -KtfT ^3 =ft * w i

4Rtl1 n- ^rrf^TT =r^!% sjfir fas** ftp! n

Vi kmrmdi Lya alluded to rn this passage ha$ been- identified 'with

CandragUpW 11 (374-41 3).
1

ti tL?: in spi“e of this, man)1 scholars were

unwilling to see n 5
,

a calltenipotary of rliac monarch, for they thtjughc

that in 'the passage quoted above occurs only a 'conventional Junking bacit

to luppy tunes long past.'' Due such a view ahouc the uupliCutLOn of the

passage seems to demand & revision after the discovery of 5 - s name m

connexion with n son of CalklriguptJ in the K <1vy& !it fjt ^'-ifrAS itif# of Viniana

,

The CF«l E e Cif bnrigtr.E this passage cq light and niggest llg chat Lt mentions

Ciindh'dgUptg’s son along with S- belongs to the hue hdm. H. P. ShiiSErE-

Ln- EL^og lie wrote J sliOfE nfftiMn die fourlMl disc' Proceedings of \he Asi&Mf

Socitiy of Bengal discussmg die hutartcaS value id die passage.'
1 While

giving an example VEniana W'-jicrs

tfrstf k -i-H-4-^ ^i^-4-.i h gTr 3Mr i^ffi^rypri ESi'WT

and. m commencing on tfi’S, Yamam says:

'

3TF44 - $crftnrnj STrUIipr =5 Pi it .

Fci nearly bait a decade which followed H. 1
J

- SbastrTi note, 110

scholar SCCJH3 to have given attention LO tins hypothesis, Hue : r. Mu: IndMjt

AntiquAry of try i, Mr. K. P. P^tfwk discussed the passage with the help

f the VanivilSu prWS d, : Yimara's work.-
1

Curiously enough in this

t Studies in lmtology eo P. V Kiluc, Poona, 1941, p. tib Jwauiti, 33.

1 fP£$&„ igog, New Serum, pp. 153 &- mi l Ant., r9 : 2 pp ij. it

1 ^SfpE*sdai(i (si. L Gray. Nc# Vork^ , 9 t3 ’

^ Vidt core i abo«. 5
L^ J 9’ ^ PP ^

7

l -



374 Thu D oj Subitndhn

piper be ignored H. P. Sbastn's note ns well es the KavyamiLEa cd. til"

Viimini’s work oil which H. P. Shascri depended. As Mr, Patliak tend

'VasuhaLidhu'' instead of 'Subjindihu
1

Ml the passage under discussion he

gave a different hypothesis, Assuming die authenticity of Mr. Pachok's

rending Hcernic bek-eved mar .Ska tin's reading was merely ft conjecture not

juppamed by any Ms.'' But lie disagreed with Mr. Pathalt in dunliuig

that Cnndrftprakik Was .I proper name’ held puSiibjy by KnmargnpCii h

.1 son of Gnftiiragupta II or fare his accession to the thmnc. In this tpatrer

be had agreement wick SilDtri who expressed Slick a view lh rtja^.

Coming ro know of Hocmle's dpUUaft ShasCri sene a communication to the

l- to say that Ills reading 'SubWhu’ Itnd Support of more chan half a

dozen MsS. from the Northern as well .is Southern India while ' Vasubandbu

occurred' in only one or two Mrs. h seems that after tfaig no scholar

cailed i.ico question dhc propriety of M l

J
. Stuscri's hypothesis which con-

nected 5 with Candfiipiakasa, a sou of C.indragupta It (374-4
1
3).

Now, if ti)Ls hyptilts Lj lifts any -isciic h throws fresh hgltr on die JVireUV

mg of the mCtoduetory stanza of Vd. alluding to Viktomildityn We have

then :m necessity of taking this passage as cnlv 'a cftUvHitmnd harking hack

Co happy times Jong psC. The p^uLii hlstorLcd race which we moy drdneo

from 0 loinc readme nr die passages if. die Vd. and Vamana's work, wjl! bo

as follows 1 S. who Lived very dare Lo Vikrajiuditya OSidd EiOt compile his

VisAVJfUul before the passing away- of ViJnadiadtcyai (Cjwdtogiijm 1 1), it

s v-*ry likely that wich doc accession of a sovereign to power new sec of

peupLe came no dominate royal affairs. S. seems to luve suffered ;ic five hands

of such people who might have bt.cn unfriendly to him, and the new

sovereign in Spite oE his [ikmg for S. c d lioe probably ai once icy co dis-

please his influential court circle by bestowing favour on h'm. This appears

to he the reason why 5, bewails about die passing away of Vikiamadityii

and litnkrs all arrack an rogues (ifcjfjij&rj) who were inimical to Ins literary

success. If Hoernlc's hypothesis is correct and Candraprakasa w.ns the

name a: VikrnjiisdityrT.s juecesJOi before Eus siding on the chime, it seems

very much probable chat he il is who .showed his favour m S. nicer he was

firmly established on the throne and was in 0 position Co disregard the court

CtcEe and in recognition of S.'i scholarship and literary power he made him

6 1 . 1931, p, 0164.
7 /. rf/it ., 191a. p. te, 16.
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,J!K of Ins mipljcEs, This event appears to be recorded in the posage of

ViKldiinl referred id above.

Maw .1?] this places S. roughly between 375 anc 45P A,C Bu» there

jiuy jnll he ;i nother objection against tins date. Siibmdhn s mention rf

Uddyotakara hai bedi taken to be u£l Lividenct of has being litter cbn.11 the

sisttl centuty , For it bis been supposed due Uddyotalwni refuted die

Buddhist logician Ditmiga who flourished between ^io and feo A.C * New

1 his r;b| cccion docs not seem to b-e Strong nr nil, For Uddyatalwc* cn-.icij«J

Buddhist views go prArneya whiti. bite not been discussed m D.nniiga s

Framhi&-s&tntfC£Ay4 end ie scerrii very much Lib-ety (line D. entities .some

Euddh'sr logician earlier than him.' Even if it may be proved diet Uddyo-

[ilisra criticizes D. r ibat may not place S. after die sixth cen TOty, For wC

Live no suit means of ascertaining D-'s riaic and nceordmg [ one. view D.

Hot 1 isherl in 400 A.C,
1 " Mow from tlie eunsidoTOCcon of data d’seusted

above it seems lossibie rn nl.ice 5 Ivcwccr 377, and 450 AX..

Hvf.'j+oi.roiLS.'-; Ghosh

A note <ui tbft HanumSn type Coppei Coins af Prthvideva and

Jajaltadeva of iVInJi!i,k^.».ib

In. 1 ii< paper cnt'tbd "The Cents of die KalactlNs’ ' rt ihe /uwnW of

the Sitmnmstic Satiety a/ India. 1541. Prof. V V. Mireshi writes ;
—

I 'Mr, Allan has recently pointed osit char in view of the probability

that PrthvTdeva I wai sc ill a fendorory and chat the dyiuasty become cum-

jilttc^y independent hi die rci^n of JicjUJladcvn I, if JJ not m probable that

idrrie fit leant of the coins should he attributed TO PnrhvTdcva 11 -

In 2 foornote it is further remarked by the Writs tbit the des-

cription of this it ng nr grven in t!ic Amods PSaces is mduntivr r>E die

fendalary rank of Pramdeva [

Prthddevo I m his Amuda plates dated :n year S3] of the Cedi era rr

no doubt described ns n Mnbam^ndfdcsssarn
,
but ho: at ihc .same tipic is

3 VumvadinQt ctl. L Gray, p, Ta-

in N.imidrn Cii VeduntatSrdia—NyiyadtftSnntr fiibase, (Hissury of rhe NySya

SyStmnj, GjJcu'ta r 1931, p. i2p.

ro fthUnwbn fsjflmiiw, i'.'liu’.vIduilLL'irt Cl!
,
B'EtUTO, KJjfl, pp. 41-53.



37- PrthvltievA jjuf ffljgfomitvti v} Mitfutkirfd*

jCyled as tak (tJ.J-kliWl-£S',ipj ti
,

I-!-., lord nf entire r^".s;.l:i
. apparently

Malwkcisala.

Prt hvTdeva E's son ivas ] rij;: I

L

tHcvil J His record dated ill year 8(£\ oL

the Cedi era is silent -ibouC Its rank ns PP» independent monarch,

Mn seals £ either dt dr«0 two kings PitlvLodcva [ end Jus mot JajjdLidcvs) 1,

nave ns yet co-tie Co tight on enable ui co know and Mlllpflte the respective

tides,, used by then’, ns rulers.

The Sliefifinatayon phltes nf Racnndcvn [[, vaLUpiEsher oc Coda-gnUga.

};iooll in year 8yS of die Cedi CfX contain 0 seal wllich describe* in doll nr

(RatnudfiM [[) nS M^hafinakii. J he Satkhon plates of this k:L’_E dated in

year SSu of 'lie Cedi eta, the JCStl ef which is massing. eulogize him ,1S

A'.i lisi/i-kpsaLimanRfina-jiib.

[f it WU possible f'Ji' Rat naifeva ][ with. the title of Milbiriiifittkit 1 fid

tin rpini.1 tying pi-JtM of sak&U- £aidia^mAnJana-sn ib do issue gold alid tappet

adds as M . j. AILui th inks, there can be no abjection ra roe suggestion

chat PrtlrvideVn 1. who W.U a Mfihatnun tw.it tv* 1" and sj hiUs-kosgliiihijMti,

!isi! Ins- own carnage.

Again. oF chit largejr hoards cf copper and gold coins yc discovered,

nor a single hoard contained all)'
1 specimen of geld- ot coppet ctuns ot die

Wjffijun^dFt iype cither hc'nug p.g Tn Pnlivideos 1 or CO j.ijalUdeVa h Such

specimens of rhe Hannman type copper coins have been recovered hy

din hTihakasala Historical .Socially tram IT Lite to tithe or and near about

Balpnr and from she bed of the hlahannoi {in Ribispur Disrpcti rinse ca it

in sohttiry bics of one ar a rime, In the .absence of any known Specimen nf

gold coins with the figure ot a H ami man on it„ it 15 in. itself sugguave of

the Fact that die Ha unman, type coins are earlier than those of '.he boll

type. Their very absence in all the hoards of gold and copper coins found

at SonsarL (fioo ^oH coins) m Maip.ir Dtst: c'
s
OC Daldal SeWani {13

b gold

corns) lli rho Raipur District, at Baghod [ri small size gold coins o:

PrtbvLdsva) in Cr;n dnipUr Tuct (Raigr.rh State), oM Saimbdpiir [district,

ar lolora and tu the Khattagor -State goer to_nrovt tfiac the lion type Wilts

found ill those hoards belonging to the three kings, Prthvideva, Jafahadeva

and Ratrladeva, ate later issues. These may fherefitwe he safely attributed

to Prthvideva If, ja| a 1

1

noSvj ][ and ftattiadeva J[ (hoc R^tnndc^a 111 aj he

is wrongly’ described by scholars),

c The reason, is dial thpre were xliree earWr kings called Kaiingiird^, KimnLa-

ml ^rnard^i, To call Rauiunjjs as Rrmai^vy 1 , scednEly when bo records
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The H-numan type cupper CollLS beiLL'itig the names nr Pttlivldeva and

Jiij":illafifW:i found at and aicue Balpnr ai-cf tn die bod id tint MihHnadJ,

shoutJ he attributed La PrthvTdcva I and Jajalkdcva L respectively, These

Hjimnun type CflUU ate decidedly heavier and thicker I hall 1 336 later issues

of ccippcx coins of liofl type which are thinner The slmm Sn on

such COU 1 S bcfongmg to Pitbvidcvn, exactly rcscmbllcs the -fn as found

engraved in tiic wiring ol tliL Amock places dated :n the Cedi year 3] i (c;,

lines lS* Z$, a$). A icccrcnre to the facsimile of the Anloda pUos teferned

tr> above will billy convince (he leader. The Jstigufor curve at the end of

the Stroke pi- peipendtnJar line of 5tl as found in the Auioda phtes ternaim

tIk Vfiy same cn Sri as put on the C0U3S of PtxhvTdeva. This also lends

support co mir attribution of die Hanuman cj-pe touts to Pftbvidcva I.

Ptuh yrira.'.h i has trieil to attribute diffetac wnu of the Haihayn

jjrinces to rliderent rulers oh the basis of ihe ttirm cF &r used cn their res-

pective coins, But this is not :i s*fe nrd reliable guide. Within such o shotr

period of rime (TrOtr ro gnq of the Cddi era) it ls no: possible tr> think cf

jjieh a rapid change ill file form, of die letiet 5r-i, Was the Fetter Sri made Eo

change its Form with flic installation of every iiilcr r

1 Certainly nuc.

But: cvlTi taking the shape :,nd si&e of Idlers oE Liie .cgrr.ds nn the

corns os an evidence, the test cannot statld scrutiny, Mo copper

plate inscription, of Jijaltndrva 1 has as yet come to light, and

the lonu of S'rc adopted dur rig bii feign on copper phs is not definitely

knnwfl to us. The form of £n W found engraved on the Ratinput stone

inscription of JijaiLldeva doted in year 1566 of die Cech era is idrtltical

with the Form of Sft engraved in die Aknhara sione irucrLpcion of the re-gn

of Eatnsdeva 11 (whom I inny coll Ra idarkv;i 1], rhe vanquisher or Cnaa-

lint ihe fe?rin cE Sri a' round in die Salk ior [nates o: Rntnadcva dated

n ye,lf 88o (if the Cedi era is identical with the form wC find in the Atitndo

plates of Pfthvidcva E dated SjJE. In short, the tllgiavrrs and written would

have DKfi free lo Life ony form oF letters prcvaleni u3 their tunc and. unless

thetc is dated evidence to the elfrct, it is not possible CO class ifv die Wins u:i

die basis of oUe or two letters except with the help £ conjecture

desciibc, him hy dint epithet: h wrong. RitnarSjn h tailiul Rutn^ in ^JUl inln-i|>

riLins, bu’. ht b- no whwe. meudomed as ftatnadmi,

n£CLs:ftH>:,
it
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A galloping horse with n [lords daws has beet dircrcvered by Ptnc

.

Miiadii m the gold and copper corns t>£ the Haihnya ponces. Noticing enn

be more T.inconvincmg and mi-deadin y;, When die claws nf tbr lion Hmire

on the copper coin of Ritnadeva (rf- tc^t, Plate L[[, no. 8 PE) arc

jet distinctly cut, what mote prooLs nnC retpmed In take the itmmal let it

llOJi? Surely sherc ls Jio emu of the same Type where the eifauu ate shown

at 'boeifj'. It may be pointed out dine in my cibmct I have nor gee * single

topyif corn of any of die PrrlivTdcvaS wirh a tton type, nCr do I remembci

l.o hnV:j seen I'inv cLscwhere, The Baghad board of n gold sains of die

bon type (small s^c, weight y raus ejeh) are all of PrdivTdeva,

Regarding The change o£ metal suggested by Pn:f. Miiadsi wrtli refer-

ence 10 the tkr#c cc>pp.?T ^inj r>£ Hfliuunan type, described by General

Curuuhgbarn [C_ M_ L, c-silLs no,'. ^Il), one should satisfy himself by

ejamEning die origans,! coins before- taming to any defihKe eorudnsaon and

make sure of the mistake, lL xt all. L-.ir.iic by former writers. . Cunnmghain,

the Eaiher of Indian Numismatics, Call hardly make such a gross mistabc-

As rto gold tomj with the Hnnnman type arc repotted to have been dis-

covered ill any pint of India Ujpti]] I>0w
,
Lae noil IS. may ir. oil prohnrr flty be

nf copper and not of gold.

There is no proof to show thar die Hnhaya HatfufnEti type was i;i

imitation oi the same type oi corns issued by die Cartddila !ei Lig-=

.

L, P. PaMjEYA Shauma



REVIEWS

SELECT INSCRIPTIONS BEARING ON INDIAN HISTORY
AND CIVILIZATION, volume I (6co B.CL—God A.D.} edited by Drtics

Cliandra Surat, MA, Ph.D., (with 6t plates^ pages Royal Octavo

xIi+^Jd, Published by the tJnjycrsfry of Calcutta,

Due Co die scarcity of old hrstoneal works, jtudenti of ancient arid

medieval Ifidijtt history have cd depend a great ckal on die epigraphic and

tUitnl striatic rtCutdi Many of them Lave been edited and published by

various scholars iil India a£ld Europe, B'JC as these are scaneucd over a

Large number of book: and d : lfcrcnc peu-odtea] nubliem nns, critical SClukllW

oE Indian history ire much hand' cooped in rude work HedCt! else ed-rorb

plan of collecting and editing in a bandy volume all the important epigraphs

and com-legends illustrating different phases at the cultural bunny of

ancient India J may very justly demand appreciation cd -ill serious students

of our national history,

A glance at a hi'iet summary oi die content; o:: cbt we*k will ennvincc

cue oF the gfcut importance ibnt should be attecbed to itr 1: Ims been

divided Euro three Books, The first include? Akkcmerdan (old

Persian) macripdons relaUtig to Indies cd^s at Asc-Ls and PKlitarly

important pre-Christian epigraphs. Book 11 xnrains post-Mourya ftut

pte-Gitpta records. There one inscriptions ol dynasties ruling n vtotetUi

central and western Indis, of Sndo-Greeltr, Indo-Fuitdiianj, FCushafias inelucL

lug Nikas of wesrem India, riucrip . ons of ^Itavlban^s, Kliaravcla and

inscriptions hem AndhiadeL and from regions otl^ide India such as

Ceylon and Central Aria, Book EE l contains inscriptions of Imperial

Guptas, and then various contemporaries and subordinates in Indij and

Countries, omsLde Irtdm, such as, Burma, ]ava r Champa, Borneo alld Malay

Pcninitlb-

Noc the study ot I:ld au history poly but the study ai Indian Inewtarc

too squires an acquaintance with insetipdena! materials discovered up dll now,

There is a good number of epigraphs which arc written in die best k&vyst

rtyle and can very' favourably he compared -with die writings of celebrated

masters oF classical Sanskrit and Prakrit, As diene recordi cm with

certainty be assailed m u definite dace or epoch our fragmentary knowledge



of ibc evolution of Indian Lircrscure becomes considerably supplemented by

,t study of inscriptions.

Though the preset collection of inscriptions will greatly benefit the

student of Indian hiElcry, who :a eagre to liable some first band mfunnadon

about the religious, weld, political, economic and literary conditions of die

country ir. die ai uncut peacd, it inay be said Without fiauggenitioii tfliit

one :o be benefited mast by Dr. Sircar's admirable work is die student of

Ijlda-Atyaa linguistics. No odier language in eke world can probably bear

TOmparLKjn with Indo-Atyan as regards its vigorous 'growth mid long bCe

during at least ch'ttynve nsneurits. Due <o die wealeh at forms it developed

m d [fiferent periods and in dulercnt localities, its stedv has a sp-d.d

fascination tu stiidenis of linguistics. As fhe numerous rtscirprionj [Skt-

aa well OS Pkt.) may With erstainty he grouped geographically and

assigned to definite dates or Epochs, hLsL'ortcal study of Indo-Aryan be-

comes easier when one has
3 in a bandy iotni, tnorc or less timed records of

Inda-Aryan languages ItOIU the Very anciem. cirncs.

Considering the different aspects of importance o: iiiscoptcns in Indo-

Arynn it can be Icgctijuacdy hoped that Indian Unavers: tics will befote long

give them proper place nr tfieir syllabus for various, degrees Ak&idy rosne

Indian Universities notably among dieJn the University of Calcutta, hove

taken initiative in rhe roofer nod have prescribed a number of mscripooiis

for the candidate* fot the M.A. degree m Skc. r ,
l
]
:il| and Allc-ult

Indian History

]r ls to be hoped that Dr. Sircar s very valuable oornpiLanon w.l[ be

greatly hcSpfu! in die matter. Tile Ske, rendering of Fkc, Uiscr. pilous and

vancuS nates which he appends ta the texts of epigraphs W-dl gteady faci-

Imre rhei: studies, Numerous laCSinubes of tnsdiphons
n

and original

crUiciE notes which Dr. Sircar luiS given will render this Volume indispen-

sable to the specialist, In this ranneuon Ins learned nnt.es on the IndoAry .n

migration to Bengal jqd the meaning cf Kalyluipa deserve mention

(pp, ^99-501).

Time Dr. Sircar could get such an impottmit work po bushed ot n rrmc

when rhe Giac Wat With Us nnlneinus difficulties ls staring us in rhe Ia.ee

tetircLi indeed a great credit Oil him ns well as on lw pnbhsilCrs the

University of Calcutta,

MAr>avjoK,-,N! CifoSH



Reviews 3&

Introduction in INDIAN TEXTUAL CRITICISM by S M. Kw*
r

M-A,., Pii.L), (kernel.), with the Appendix II bv P, Kb Code, M.A.
Kinunak Publishing Kolum, Bombay* Pages Demy Svo. XI1[ -p- n|&

It b a manner cf genuine pleasure rc that Prof. Dr. KiCc lias

atrempted r<> make an end of comparative: miittenciwi of Indian scholar; in

^rncral towards die Bechniquc of editng old cents. One can very whole-

heartedly ngr-gr with him whin be ssysj '*Wjch vtry few exceptions the

critical editing of texts in India IS logging behind, and. the edkct.5 have

neither rli-c training nor the proper jjnudoti.ee no qualify them for their cask."

The volume under review, an cxceijcnc small manual for which die

author lias drawn materials Emm varuiif rumdurd works on ebe subject

will go a great w :

y

indeed to remove a fengfeh: wpns of Indigos in the Edd

of Indology . J(j Ins introduction {cb. 1} be defmes die subject ant! oivcs ;i

short history of writing m ancient India mgcilier wlb .in account of wincing

LUareTJals as well as the relation between oral and written rrnd'ticn of different

works. Influence cf different schools in giving shape to ilifleLern. te^T

tradicioLls lias also teen discussed ill die Introduction. Odier ebaprere of

die wo:!: deal wadi the follow i:g subjects: i'll) Kinds o: texts, (III) .Sonic.

funipU’.cntaE aspects of textual criticism, jlV) 1 be problem of ctifloj re-

cension (V) Causes rd corroptLon in a transmitted next. (VI] Enie-.cLitinti.

(VII) S-ainc canons o: lestnal critiossn, (Ylf!) Piacttcal bints on die cd:ong

of rexLi, In the ueasmenc of ill d*we topics ihe author has ticed suitable

Indian examples wherever necessary." Any one reading this work carefully

will realise ike necessity of preparing urinciil Lcxi^ of atidmc SundsfLt.

Prakrit and Pali works, j good number of which liarve nor yet received die

thorough scholarly scrutiny they badly need.. The very happy lead which

due Bhaiidaskar 0 . R, Institute has given in dir mutter n the parson of

Dr. V. 5 , SuktlwnLir the abb editor nf the great Indian kp:c has indeed

been sipprecEaJtcd and admired by every serious scholar of India and 3 t sCCOi.t

time it new ora has begun as far as die Study of ancient tents

is concerned

The work under review induces dinea useful appcndsics: L A glossary

ui some imporrant terms used in textual cnticistru II A b:ief note on the

history and ptegress of cataloguing Skt. and Otha MS5 . in lodls and

outside (1S0G-1941), HI. On seme important manuscripts and critftil

editions. We can very earnestly recommend drs small but valuable work

to every aspirom li

l

die held ancieoc Indian studies. Tie andioi .itid



the; tutlSpikl' of edit Appendix II arc to be cangtatuI.ECcd cJi tuu production

of this woclt slid in publication ill 5lldl 1 llpndy and neat fern].

Mahomohan Ghosh

STUDIES IN THE HISTORY OF ft IE BRITISH IN INDIA,

By Dr. A. P, Dns Gupta, M,A-, Ph.D. University of Calcutta, icja^.

Tills small volume of itio pages is a collection of -papers published in

viincu!: periodicals during the liar cen years. These papers deal with some

lEnpuLLiLtVt topics jii the history of ebe British m India in the cvuntlu!

period from 37^7 co 17%- The paper entitled '"The Edecr Committee 111

Bengal sad ;ts conflict with Lhe Council iu 1770' ' deals w?:rh an irLExtic-scmg

aspect of the early history of British administration m Bengal, The pr.pcr on

"Nnwah NifimtHdowia atid the English" shews that "months before the

English obtained die dewany from die Emperor of Delhi, they had

Hatred taking 1 hand in the revenue administration of Bengal ,qnc thar the

formal grant by Shah Alam on tild 1 1th AniyiiC, £765, only legalised the

existing position", These lWO papers coiistiiLilc .1 really valuable, tonen-

liutLDii ro modern Tuduifl history. "A note on cite- personal relations of

Warren Hastings and Sir Thomas Rjumbold
1

' analyses seme hitherto unpub-

listed letters written by the latter io die former and throws some light oa

the causes of clieir quarrel.
11 A peep info the Macn.n.L'sev papers 111 the

HtstorioE Museum, SltUra" g-ives -I href account of some Eugirsh manus-

cripts belonging to herd Macartney and relating tu die penud of b:s Indian

adminlstEation as well :is h’s subsequent tatKf. The author exam tied

these papers ar -SattittL, ljut they have nnw heer. transferred ro die DcocaU

College Poit'Cradnate and Research Institute at Poona. "The Treaty 01

Mangalore"' analyses the circumstiitKes leading to thn: famous TfCcliry

between Tipu Sulcii] arid the East India Company and Vindicates the

Madras GoVerilJncnt against the charge of having concluded the Second

Mysore War with unseemly haste and accepted permj disgraceful r0 die

British. All the papers ate based on a careful study of unpublished duen-

jjlelits. There are a good i£idf^ and some interesting illustrations.

A. C. B.sNEiirEE
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HISTORY OF ANCIENT INDIA, by R|mn Shankar Tripithi.

M.A.
(

E^h.D,* PfoEcssot: or Anaer.it Indian Hi?Wry and Culture, Benue,1.

Hindu L'niveriicy
i

publLftu!d by NiUid Kasbore &. Hnaibers, Benares, cr^i

Pages ?.
-|- 355.

Dr. Kama SlyiJikap ififi&tlu is wed .-cnei-wei ro students nl lndL.ui history

ns [be ill[Lor or History of if/ ikj Mcykffj Coa^acm whicll show ,

IhlS critical Spirit and sound judgment, Jn die volume under review Dr,

T ripeidli has given, rn due lines of die !::"i? f)r. V, A. .Smith's F.irly J-Jtjt&ry

q( lnd&, a. compendious account of the pa! iric^J and tftsritumml liistQty of

ancient India, The larcst edition of Smith k wait: w.as published oe early

as icp^, and much fred and valuable material for Indian bistoty has since

dial aiCClinKflsUcd, :t is therefore n gcad s-En tilt ScliolniE have felt die

ittcessJty c: btitigitig out up -to date works of a similar type is ritat of die

Late Dr. Smith. Dr. 1 nputhis book will no doubt he welDomed by persons

:u5frested r indent L’-ma, espseioUy by student? ptepnfLtlg foi the drgror

-xamLhJtiorts ef Indian L'lUversicias.

J he book under review is carefully prepared and i,< sure LO be immensely

interesting and useful to tb, general student of Kudu library and culture.

E[ is =; ratifying ro note that in the pi m arid preparation of die easier diaii'a-

die author has followed, more comprehensive weeks Elbe tin Cambridge

History of Jndia a vol, J- It must h: said US bis rredc duit lie lias always an

eye oil die cultural kk af the period with which he deals.

Dr, Tnpnd; lias tried his best to make the work. Up^odaCc, lr iy

liowtvit a I most improbable in dlCSC day! CO keep abreast with the gradually

increasing litdmrute otl the history and culture of India published every

month :r. diliercnc parts of dir world, especially in Lbc periodicals. By way

of illustration it may DC po nttd Out thlf die iccenr discovery o: soilu:

records of die Vakuaka dynasty ruung from Basitfi (ancient \ nttagnlllia)

has escaped lie anchor's nonce. It has been proved by recent

researches that at die rime oi Bukkesin 11 the "province of VehgL (p. r-pjfj)

Was certainly ur-der die Vismihundins or.d not under the Pallav:; king of

Knud. The author deals with the history cf Kabhga arid Oiltu (tg+ the

account of the Eastern Glhgas) in 1 section entitled "Medieval Hindu

Dynasties oE Newborn India
1

. The account at Ktllniga and Odra, however,

ought to have been placed in the section on Daksinipalhd, I
! i£ lusraey

of some regions, r.g. die Audhes country (especially rhe history oE the

Eastern Csiultytl dynasty') jins been neglected. T litre aft again some



mggescicins (e,g. in the account of die Kadanibas, Pallavas, Calukyns of

Baditnu., (:tc.) whrdl the author have accepted from works not quite upJo

date, Postages like "Brharpbalaya.nas of Eudura", " Visnukmj^ins <jl

LcndiiSun
1

' etc, arc net quire satisfactory. NeventusLsas diesc arc nee of

great 1 1 npOftoJico nnd de not detract from the value of Eif, T ftp-ai In ' ; work.

Considering ibe oientntits gf Ins cask. che defects are mther few, and we

hove no doubt tout the arduous author will tty to avoid them m tlic Future

edition Ol rite wutk into which, vve hope, it ivill soCtl ruli-

D. C. S ideas

BUDDHA PORVA KA BHARATIYA ITIHASA (Pare I) by

Rao Rnjn. Dr. Shyant Bihnri MlStt, D.Utt., ami Rai Bahadur Pandit

Snkideva Bihnri Mism, B.A+i onldisLicd by the Hindi Silutya Saanmfitfln,

Prjyag
\
3rd od., Samvat ] vfip ; Pride Ki. 2.

fti;-,

Rao Raja Dr- Shpm Bihan Miara ar.d his brother, tin: Bahadur Pandit

^mkndeva Bihar \fiita, occupy a prominent place in the world of Hindi

leettti, Bock of diem are gifted and prolific writers, and it is hsidty an

elaboration to say that Hindi ItEcrawre owu much to their joint ccn-

tnhticionj on variety of subjects undtr die nom ds OlBrae Mista

Bandba-"' The work under tevww iJchEs with :he history ul India prior to

the rise of Buddhism. It ls a ptotieer attempt in Hindi on a period that

is ohrmre find hesrt with mttrMmiis difikutder and chronolngicat uit«r-

rainticS. Tile J-Wjua's are doubtless a v&It store-house of information for

the early hutoty of India, but, despite the labours cl E-oropcan Orient-

alists like Wilson and Parghcr and. of a number of Indian scholar, specially

Dt. Ray ChandJmri and Dr, Prjdhsji, who nave oens UtcntSy stressed die

importance of the Pauraruc evidence in tbeu wonts, there ts HO gainsaying

thar much still rcm.f1.1n5 to he done before these mines of anriem wisdom

and tradition may be Cufisi dered to have yielded di their historical treasurei.

],ri dm present Hindi work "Miira Rand-bus’ ' have, becdftr utilising Otter

sources, systematically tapped rhe Paraagj for giving us a connected account

of prc-Ellddhbc India. They have carefully analysed the data, and their

conclusions are not unnfttn at variance With dunsc of their predeOHSMS.

Indeed: in respccc of some dyLlaSM Hits and synchrooriaiLi "Miftt flandhlW
1

have broken altogether new ground. It is noteworthy that in unravelling

[tie wngltd webs of Pre-vedic history and culture the audwB have not only
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depended on [he usual mater! a].i brought ro light hy the n rchxologLts ' spade

hut they have aha mule Lul I use of die FvrAnM, Thus, cbey Live cried to

show die lliiioricsty oz cer^uu non-Aryan mbes that werfi sf br regarded

as he'ctiEUig La die icnlm of [mythology.. 'Mism Bardhus" offer mbic

novel suggestions on rbt h.finvantaTji
;

'

h

they believe Lint the first five

"“MdUVaDUttS
19

Were pte-Vedit and pee-Aryan. One may ar may

not agree with these views, hue they iite certainly inbejesting anti

Set forth skilfully. In tacIiSitig- other topici; a)sOa
like the problem of

i be Aryans and the chronological positions of die various ruling tasnilioi lUid

Umgj
t fls ivcll as ill depleting :be rulniral conditions nf the omcr, the aUthoiS

display a gnod deal of learning and :l L acuity yf critical reasoning. Hhc hoot

aSj. on the whole, very wfili-writteo, and "Misra llahdbus deserve tbr

congratulations oi all students °f Loistory far the scholarly work they luivt

produced in Hindi oil a period rhjc slill coilticnjes to 1>.f a frastful sriufcie of

speculation and ccnU'ovetSy

.

Ramasham:ar TitiPAl 1 1

1

12
MCEMfflJl, ay4i
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ftflyar Lifiran/ Bulla-tin, to 3, VI 3
pt. a {October. 1*412)

P. K, CODE — The Identification of Gosvami NtMShtlhifafimd of Dard

Shakob
1

! Sanskrit Latter tvitb Brehmendra Sarasvalx of the Kavlndra-

cundtodiLyti {Between 162.8 and 1 &$8).

Serial Publication's.-—T.oc enituir of several Sanskrit troths continues,

K. Madhava Krishna SakMA -—The Arye hhaftyavyskhya of Raghttnaiha-

rUp—A rare and hitherto unknown work. The Adyar Library possesses

the ms. of a -valuable commentary' written by Raghanitha about the

close of the i6-.li century on die Lamous astronomical mcatisc of

Aryabhata,

H, G. Nakahari .—A Ncvj Recension of the Mebindptkit. The Msthd-

nstukaskSetisndhsitidhi consisting of ^1^ verses is available iti jtisS. The

nucleus of the work seems [6 llRYE been else we.J-knowu Mshiinataka

Or HAnutot&rinfltaka with a good number of verses dealing with die

story of Rama added to ic> Having no prose passages, Jior any singe

directions, and icing <j i-.-irbJ Into ECindas nsocad of Acts, the woth has

lost its appearance as s dtama. Its author, patrolllJKd by king Devn-

riya 11 of Vsjayirlagir belonged ro the i^cb penttiry A.C,

Calcutta Review. Novcmbo -
.,
1EH-

S K, &AN5fiJl.—Fifl« Tftgblitq es seen in hv Monument^ Afld Coins

Indian Pultun, v&!, VIII, uo&, 5 A 3

H- c. Ray.—

T

ie Une of Krsnagstftn. Krsnagupta and hh descendant

pL-inctS etc mentioned in several epitaphs found in dillercnc places of

Bihar, Arguments are put forward against the condusion Hi.-.-c rhe line

of Krsfiagtspra ij a "branch of the Impend C-ijpca dynasty descended

from die Maharaja Gupta.

"

H G, Narahaei.—Trie Meaning of Bmhmar. and Atman :n the Rgoed•?,

An analysis of the different senses, :n which the words Brahman and

Atman ate used in the texts of the Rgveda, shows that ai mites, the

Upam.jadic tanceptjon of Brahman or Arman is noticeable even in

those old texts.

P, M. Modi.—Rcltrtfan of Brahms.n and faget, The purpose of die paper

is la show that the BrahniastHirs \ caches die complete identity of
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Bnilimnn and ihc World,—the cause and Che effect, even ill L'capET of

CnnsCHUSIljSs and BLixs, which alc nor perceivable m H>f. objects uL Live

reatcrtal world. The theory of causation as popoundcd in die Sutras

has been, it U asserted^ reflected. more faithfully m the '.5 iicidhidvalta

commentary uE VallabhAcIiya dun ill other expositions ni die Sutras.

Nauh Mad«A£ CHfttiDHUJlI —M^thsi^goddess Conception in the Vedk

LitCrattfre,

P. K.. AiCHUITA .—Hindu Architecture and Sculptute.

Baij Nmh Puri ,—The Kt&idneputv&i- The KuiSnaputtni mentioned ill

ieverali epitfnipbje recotds are thought tD have been the descendant? of

the Cusanas- A chronological history oE the hr.e is given tn-ie.

Ja3n Antiquary fo]. VlU, ui*. *1 (TJor-cmteir, iQK}

Vasudfva b. At&KVUlA—A fragmentary Stature of Neminkiha. tn :bc

[tfcknttti-' flfuscHrn. In. die T-ucknoiiV Mincmna is found a numbe.

Jain in.i&g'es hbnugfic fioni cha OcvaniiiP-Xa 5*0 |Xt d Kunits! i F^a m

Mathura, They aie of special value 33 containing imcribeil images of

Titthankliras WLtb various subsidiary god^ goddesses of rnt Jain

pan [been and some BraiimaliicaL deities as did: Attendants, One o£

cha images assigned to L he Gupta period represents lirtnankam

Njfpiiriniha w'idt TV- 'sic leva sitvuig linn ,is ir.ie of bis attendants.

HwtrsAi'VA Bhattachaeya,

—

N&iysnes, Pntkuivyatw md SaUhbedres.

This instilment of the paper deals with the Jain VCts ons cJ the differ-

ent Episodes qE the staler 0 f Rama., They differ substantially from

VjOnuki 's version,

KaT-|PAdA Mettla.- jW^c dlttf Miracle in Uin&.Lfamiart.

A, N, LTpadKVE,

—

Prakrit Studies; Tkeit Lricst Freges* *n ^ tutor**

Journal or the Assam Research Soutely, v-j1. jX, nos, I ft -

;,7 ,L 7 i u ry ft -1. jjl‘Lt h
lpl-)

S, c. GosWAML—Land Grant to the Temple of Untitund* rft Gaidai by

BadM Ghost Avoinzeb Siler Khan. A document in Persian record-

ing lEjc glint of certain lands made by EtUpCrOr Aurangreb ro a

Brahman Ji manager of the temple oi Llrnarumda has been published

lucre. The rfocumcnc proves Aunuigzcb's ptronage emended tn a

religious institution of the .Hindus.

K- 11. MedHC—Phltnmfrhic £sfc& of the A$ta.W Rrsjavdi Literat-nre. J :ie

BtajavaLi works ^f die Bhaktr schanl of Vatmavism in Ajiam show
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that its CJtpoiie;]!: Sankara Deva ;li)J Ins followers believed m die etne-

trine of stner marxism cl Vedalltn as interpreted by Skhkaticufya and

found, in seme portions oi die Bhitgdvs^pauni.i.

S. G, Raj P-HOV/A. Abowi Anhgihip. Evidence JS adduced to prove that

theta costed ip medieval Assam a limited Lnotiiiichy, and dio Akom
kings were dot at all absolute.

JrniHial Ll i hi' Bihar and 0 rfeasa Research Spaitty,

Til. SXVI1I, pt. 3 {9*sp-tfl(a11HW| 1M2J

A- C, PeeuMaul .*—The India of the Early Greeks and 'Romant {mm the

Time of Alexander's Ittu/ttion till the FaU if Alexandria B.C. to

6^1 A.D.), The writings of those who accBUipanced A founder the

Great to (nd:a 3 40d iboJe who came. m the COtsnti'V alter his invasion

4ww chat these Gn«h aurtrors had a fairly accurate knowledge of the

Geography of India end they knew also [he varieties of Indian pLmts

: n lI animals, and the people and their tuffercue customs prevailing in

the country befoie Christ, The accounts Led: by the Roman traders

rnd philosophers who frequented the towns of India during the eir’v

centuries of the CbiLstmi era. when comiiierdal relations were cscab-

luhod between Rome and die eastern world, also show haw well these

authors knew the goegra ph kal posmon of India.

i. K, Roy .—-Mineralogy end Mining in Ancient India, The writer uf the

J-citie deals with ihe aandiric-n of mirictalngy, mining ami metallurgy

in [he different Stages of Indian history from the pne-Voflic ^(UCS, and

things tltnt as rhe knowledge of mineralogy is necessary for the science

of medicine, the former science must have formed a subject of study

ini die ancient university of Taxi la.

6 - A Sheile .- -Kings of the fantififtr Dynasty .rnd theit Coinage,

A- Bain1 EfiJI-Sastr r l
—ResembUnCe of Mtnichaism to Buddhism. Trali-

sUttsd into Etlgitsli from else ordinal German of Lassen's Inducht

Aiterihnmshsinde,

l ! L(>Ht£ hi MoRAEi.-

—

ike UattipiTririna of the S ilrhiio; Record-!. The

paper supports the view (fiat die city of Hsmjaman* mentioned ill

different epigraphical records of [he 5diihat:i Icings was JQ 'idnumV

^rativa unit' of die Mtirihetti 5ilihat^s. A village coiled Anjuna in ihc

district ol Baedes in eh; Portuguese territory n: Ci<Ja lias been identified

ncae with Hamjamana.
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Jiurnaf of tha Wumasuiattfl fifthly o-t India,

vdI.IV, pt, \ (JimalMSj

A. S. ALTEfcAli .—NitU Kings And interesting Coin-Typer from Kansdmbi.

Notes an Some Fshcdid Cotnr. A Coin af Vj.ngaprdat & king of

KtittSAmbv* A Cain of M&djvtkz, a new king or FeopU, TvfO Coins

of Af&d&tts, A n*W king in Central India. Some interesting S&$e-

vdhmtr Coins. Some interesting Uninswiped Coins. Same jHlmfsli'reg

Medieval CWft.r --Ti.it papers deal -.vitjl wifl.-. bdong'nj'; c:j the collet

-

rioa of Rii £3 raj Mohan Vyas Bahadur of Allahabad. Tliey reveal die

natney oF nine new k:rt£p nikn^ between the 2nd century B-C. and

rlic 3rd century A.C. at K^llliimbk Ftrtlf tuber new kings are ako

known from these numismatic records to have ruled in the GungcCic

or Central India. $omc new Types of corns hive 2I50 been found

in dik opUccHcw h

J.
M. UnvaLA .—HefhtbiUte CcfflJ ofstk Fchimi Legends

V, $. Aglt.WMA,-Bf Old Names of Sune t And SudmApa. Stmrr, die

find place of a lar^e number o£ 001115 and Sudnvapa nrsd oll a class

of coins art n^arded rtiptcrtvcly to have been Sucietta cud Udvnpa,

two lilacs names en umoated in rlro list of words Panina's Ganapstha.

I^BAMISHWARILJU. Gupta .—Identification of Agacha on Agrobu Coins.

Tlte word Agacha :s thought Co he a Prakru; variation of rhe Sanskrit

AgrCya, which is con lectured io hove been die name of a republic or

a tribe,

_S. v. SqhONI-—A Note or. AtidfimketH Temple Coins. From the banner

with a mdenc-baidc-tist seen in frem of die rcmplcdifcc budding an

some of die copper coins belonging ps the Audiliiibams of the Panjab.

the writer ci the dote draws the conclusion that die structure on

the coins is a ^aiva shrin-e.

C. R. SfNGMAL .—A Hoard of 3 1S7 7 Bilim Coins of tbu Sultans of Delhi.

The kig booed of coins discovered by a ploughman. :it Tnsmbak in

Nisik coniaLflj coins of dirce rulers, vt?- Balhan, Alamkbn Ehjlji,

and Ghiyasuddin Tughlaq.

Journal of Srf VcF:^a1?svara Ori*rttH intMtuie,

voL III, no, {Jtafllfcj-Jnp*, IWSf

fC. C. VATtAfiACHAEI .—Sri KttlasekhArA j Philosophy of Devotion Kulo-

sekbsra, ruling in the yth century over Madura or.d odier principalities
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in Sowdafittt IndL.i, was a, great Alvar. His fWnlif Tirnmnli Cun-

taming- toe, hymns in Tatfii] tcvea's the heart of !L devotee trying u:

fliillirvc union with God by mentally c^nblishjn^ some sort of rein-

ciasiship with Him. The treatise divided ratn cen seennns Speaks of

die different km-ds of attitudes taken by a bhiikta m relation to hi -5

objc-zi: n: worship. Kulalekhara lays great emphasis on die Devalil-

Krana atdcudc und rhe Kausalya-KsEQn aKJtude, extolling in. this way

[he sentiment of VaCsflJjm more than that or \i-acihura,

— -—Bmidkisi and Yega Psychology. Tilt purpose a: ibc paper i:,

to show the correspondences between the Buddhist and Yoga methods

nt attainment : ecstasy, dhydns, ptJfwyJrMd ck.

N, AiYAswAMt Sastke-

—

Afok/i'i Edicts and S<tgg& (HefftiffFfj, It is argued

in the paper that the references jei the Alukan Edicts to due heavenly

blis? a.s a reward at ughtenui Jiving hive not been influenced by the

VediC tehg-on which cEcred die aCLainiiicni of heaven ;ls a result of

die sacnfieeil rites, Aloha WjS a thorough Buddhist, OS Llis Edicts

shew, ,md InlfilJcd the riutie& e-F n CakkivaTLi (Emperot^ ns assigned by

Buddha

M. RamaKKISHNA KAVT - 7^4 h'H A tore treatise oil Ho JNItasasua,

supposed eo have oca:. the source of tile KwtlUyjtj, has been cdirccl

here,

Ibtil. , yflj, IU
,
iin. 3 (Jutj'DMnitwrj 1EM2),

K. C. Vj-lL.i/lL'aci-I'IHi .—Thi Pbdoivphy of Religion of the Aludn. Tim

A Jviirs or rlio VWiava samts of southern India have left hymns in

Tamil containling religious and philosophical ideas time arc found in

die highest [ore of die Ehligwstas and like Paneatatras. The control

versiflt pomes about the age ! the ALvams aie discussed :n the paper,

;inj aJ! rlie ten saints »;tc assigned rp dares ember than the qth century

A.C. The paper aho jutsencs an exposition of the- religions thought

ot the first three A h aras, Povgai Bhiiciciar and Pey as found expressed

m the throe hundred verses forming the three Tirmwtdiidis (of hundred

verses each) composed by them.

N. Supbahmakva 5asta [.—-Syllogistic Rca/QttiTig. A eoniparaciv-i siuth

ot Indian and European logic.

T, K. Gopalaswami ^iyaxcar .—/Ira Karmandriy^s Accepted by AfcitfiiiU}

According to the LaCcr advocates o: the Nyoya sysrem 0" philosophy.
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sit; argalis can be tegiu-j as indtiyas, because t]lc motor organs

(karmtndriyas^ do not sadiify m chcjr opinion the dedni'Sau of an

indi'iya, It has been shown 'f! the paper chit AhE.ipa.da. die cuponBrir

r[ie Systqa, does one himse] [ exclude the mcxrw OLgans front die

Category o£ Mariyas. Ie atgnod ebaE a; Aksapada lias not Opposed

tr;c Vijinjicdl s diewy in respect ot the inclusion of toe harttitndAyas

iftJnyAij. be must have been a
‘Vedintio-L

n

g

lcia tt

.

"

fh "T"-. T'lTAC IlAltYA .

—

~T Ir eottes of Ssntcncc-r-igttifiiiince. Tlie paper ccci-

Laill.s a discussion nJ the opinions of the uiEcnrlir ebIiooIf of daought as

to how a sentence as a rornbimeion of wards conveys an :dca and con-

crd>u ces tc our knowledge.

N. AltAEWAMI SoSTitJ.- Bbt'naka. Bbaryjaha :s assigned a date earlier

Liicr. that of Dandm. He js iiimuied to have Itcch originally ;|

Gauds having migrated afterwards to Kashmir. BhJiuaha seems cc

have Mowed, lib Lease parcuGy, the teWin.s introduMd by DmnSga in

the field uf logic und epmCCTiialogy . So, it is possible Hue be belongs

to tlie school i_f i he Jhauanmk.i Madbyatnikas aL die Mahayante furm of

Buddhism, Many passages quested ill different works at Mayings of

Bh.imai'.a but not found in .r.$ Kavyxiatikaiu bare beer. ihscussciJ

rv:
T
.r.J'i;:

r their aiiLliartriin
*- -.-1 i

T. K. V. KT
,
SuDAESArr.ACHAB.7A.— sm; ^^.i^i.id'if.id^-

is an attempt it rrcnncilia'icji between dif apparent. con-

tradictions in bIlc tCXc of the Rategmgtdfmi irul its commentary

f\$a fmdpvd kfiia T

K. B. N 5LAMEGiACHAETA .- -U .*i"| n,\ n fen |

, This is an appreciation of the

excellence c-f die Bhagavadgtta.

P, P. SuBUAHMANTA SaSTSI,- fetd fg:

,

— Htbrcri.

journal of tfto Unit*!* promts Historical Society,

ml. XV> pc. 1 <Ju]y. im>

Peaval Dayal.

—

Preside*! tial Addrmf of l-bl Nitmistnatic Society of India

for ICtflr

Radha KuAfUD ModKERJbt .—17niv errritaj in Ancient India with Sfccfci

Reference to Ayurvedic Studies, A dose personal relation jubdsting

between ell- ttfleher and the caught was a SpSC-nl seizure nf general

education in ancient India, Organised activities for the promotion of

learning its against indinduat efforts were noticeible in tbc insntunont



j
(_,2 Select Cnwffnir of Orient#! Jottrastis

that grew' Tip tor the prosecution of advanced studio at. places like

NaLmda, VikramasiLi, Jagoddah, Odanuipun, ValabhT and Mitlidii,

Impnrtjnt d-iLa -js about the Ijnivcrascy of ts"

^

sCiLIlUi a,' found to die

accounts of due Chemise pilgrims ate given Lit the paper, and varicam

data 4L'C collected from iht Ayurvedic texts like the Sifjrtstasombild,

Pali treatises like the MtlitiAj PahH acid die Jatrfm, and several

Buddhist canonical worlcs, to discuss die methods of medical study

ootuning in the centres of learning like Tnxila, the condition of

n,\cdial profession IS a whole, the treatment oE CattS by mctkcil

practitioners, and the hospital arrtn^Ciinenr.T.

ICatSHNAISASft—

A

j'( JJf Hii.riT-Ti-hJ'ip Hpcc Tmacoito Csss fmnt Pajghat, Bamrsf,

S- K. BaNLRJI .—Gbiajuddin Taghlstq Shah rfy seen J« bis M.OWfTneftts and

Cvi7ti, The coins, buildings, and military works, of TugllLaq Shah

indicate that his Was a prosperous reign.

JamCIK SaNfiH .—Rap TosUr Mid's Sons,
r
l"bis is a brief account of rbe

enreexa of Dhaiu or Govardbaodhan and KaiyaLL DS$, the two soils d

Todal Mai, the celebrated miniitet of Akhar.

RadhaqiMAL hflJICHtitrEE,—Tflrf Economic History vj India: idoc^l3ou>-

The saciil HMlifkltiofl and die ir.dustdes and markets arc the main

topics OLrcnssed in tbts uuudment ot the paper,

Ji^ufCi ef i he University aF uoinuay.. tqJ, tK. pc. I {Juij,

A. P. Kahmakae .—The VrdtyAt in Ancient Indio. Evidence lias been'

adduced from die Mabiibhdratc md the to show that the

ViStya cult tnentionod. in the Athsruweda is non-Aryan m character-

It was an mscttiittod developed among the indigenous peoples of India

and was not coohned to -any one tribe ot locality. Hie early peoples

of Molretijo Dan?, The h?l ahT.uk as, the Colar, uar Atnbasdlas and the

Andhaka-Vrsnis Were Styled as Vityas." fix Aryans star.ed a

parallel institution, of Cdturvarnya, and afterwards began to cake the

Ylityas uicti the Aryan fo’d. by means of convetslot] ai die Viatyo-

Stnmai indicate.

mm. vti. Xri, jwrt s (aaptotiiwe, iStei?

H. D, Vpt pmcAv ^-Hy

m

+tj to Indra by the Bbarodcdjoi. Thirty-one

hymns ot cite (kh Mandala of the Rgveda addressed ro Ifldn by die

seers of the Bluradvaji family ate tfmsktcd into English ami animated.



Sdtcl Contents t>f Oricnte!

P, V F KrtrrE .,—Tbs t&fslistms of Bfbttpfak U$en&s, BltJfltdvijA tun!

Viwbiksit. The paper dlLsoisjcj die views of l5rbjAjiu.tr .
l-SiiLa*,

BLuxadvafa and Visuliiksj as can be known fttun _!.iu fleftLtlujLti Ulkl

quotations found in dir MsbUbbanutti. Anba&isire JUii suck »lbul'

Sanskrit werks- Eihaspnli'ji work -team: ta have ken a gm^pindicn-.L'.L-

trca:i!X! on Rajaffbattna written l|i mused pnwe Jlwl vtisn

G. V. Devasthali ,—Gmgannu fttdln. P«nii‘ worts,—the C/rstfk r, :i Cnni-

jnenrary on the TfaksmrtA of JajjadtSa, the Dtnikfaikbiinfbtmt, ;i dialec-

tical erweiso oil the MOlHUjlMsSsmt, die AWtj, ,i conn unitary cm

Rliallildattn's and the iixsrtwmiwbl with Chjya nit’

known co hove been written by G^iigarama chtUi^ lliu J^kid Isltivcuh

die last decade oF the 37th century and ike middle- of dw iFkb. Many

widlr-known Sanskrit ilUthffn were related to him,

R K. Code,- -A Contemporary Mantwerfpt 0/ Bfdtnnji Dibsita'i Vyfykby-

i

i-Hn'ba. An IncomplicEc ms of die VykUryfatiftbii, Rltuiuji Dik^im's

tenniRtnCary on ike , deforc'd Jj'i die Government Kl.su

.

Lib-racy ac die Blundarkar Oriental Resc'aJvk ]tihuulIu ujliI ains a etunnn-

graco beating the dale of Siumat 17-35 0; A.C. rGqy. The impnctaniaf

oF die ms, lies ill die Cage diac ih-3 UVinsrrijJt was executed doting die

[ife-dllUt df the author. The cokipbmi rd lE-,l- ins. reveals dlaL IlhatmjiV

|iatt\m ECll: si m I1.1 was
1

prince cd lIil U.igkL dynasty, riding over

die Madidbora zciruory. Mr. Cede bus itktlEiJied KTrt -i 11 dn with

Faced Singh, die founder of the S&knWal Scare in Bardielkkai’ida in

General Indin, Maludliara, according co 111in, niualtf die Mailiar St?lt,

A. H. (JPAUHrE.

—

PadmepTfilik* and bit Cntnmftftery un the Niyattutssrs.

This forms a cncical study of Path n:iprabba and lii.v Tfifuiyturtti, -i

S-.ir.sknr coniine miry on die Prakrit work Niyamaskrn of KundakiitiLla

,

ike celebrated Jains audior of important dieolcgical treatises, Paduia-

ptjblu fiontisEied about die dose of the rath, century.

K. R r Poi'nAW.—Con([?m.pdrtZry Life fa RivtZ/ticd in the Work,l- of IktiiJ rf.

In dns lastafmani of the paper, i3ie subjKtt Die dealt with tiSlder the

following kseadingsi People, dieir oegnpoaons, s^ioctjj ^tc; SOCipl

nitcLconrse, etiquette, rpaici, dress, etc,; household, social and icligicuis

Liaemonfals; city life, •village life, end zoresr life; learning arc and

[rCtTjfcure.

PrtLiitd uckI jHi'sHisl-ied hy 1. C, iai^d, at die CkkniLa Odcno-1

1
]
lis.c, Led-, Panda*j:nn GLiom Laoc, CaLcutui.
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